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'rilE TRUE 

l1ATTER DAY SAlNTS' HERALD~ 

No. 1.] J!NU!Rf, 1860. VoL. I. 

OUR PERIODICaL, 

BRETHREN AND SISTERS: It is the design of the Church to 
publish .this monthly, for at least, six numbers, when, if called 
for, and the condition of the Church will justify it, a Press will 
be bought, and a weekly, or semi-monthly, will be issued in its 
stead. 

That a Church Paper is very much needed it requires no 
argument to prove. We want it, that t.hrough it, the great work 
of these Latter Days may be preseRtea tG the world of man kind 
in its true light-that the Saints who are in transgreBsion may be 
shown their sins, and likewise their duty to God-that those whu 
are deceived by false teachers, and have "given heed to SEDUCING 
s.pirits and doctrines of devils," may be redeemed from their errors, 
and. taught the ''way of life.everlasting." . 

And again: that false claimants to the Presidency of the 
Church may be rebuked, ana their iniquity disclosed, by <>howing 
forth the "Order" of the Priesthood-the promises of God to 
those who are "heirs according to the J<LESH," and by presenting 
" the Law of Christ," by which Ar.r, must be "sanctified" who 
"~bide a celestial gl:ory. See Doc. and Cov, sec. vii. par. 5th. 
And furthermore we want it as a medium, through which the 
members can communicate their sentiments to each otller, and 
through wMch, (as well as to preach the word,) the ministry can 
kerald ·"life and immortality" to all flesh. And we believe if 
well sustained, it will prove a mighty means in bringing about a 
unity of faith and works among all the scattered Saints, and of 
~alling the attention of the world at large to the notable fact, that 
God is e\'<en now performing among the Nations "a marvellous 
work," "even a marvellous work and a wonder." In sllort, we 
l10pe, and 'are determined, by the grace of God, that it shall 
become to '' both Jew and Greek)n the herald of truth and 
eousness, 
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PoLYGAliiY. 

Brethren !lind Sisters, will you help sustain this Periodical? 
Will you no·t, each and ALL of you, who read this article, do what 
you can by way of subscription and donation, to this undertaking, 
to advance the cause of Christ, in building up his righteous king
dom on earth. We believe you will, and shall therefore look for 
you·r names, accompanied with the " needful," at your very ear
liest convenience. If you have one1 five, ten or mm·e dollar:;; that 
you can give for the work of the Lord, send it along, and rest 
assu<red, your liberality will not go unrewarded of our Heavenly 
Father. 

POLYGAlHY 

Wllr. MARKS, } 
ZENOS H. GURLEY, 
W:;r. w. BLAIR, 

Publishing Committee. 

CONTRARY 
OF 

TO THE REVELATIONS 
GOD. 

A MORE delusive idea never entered into the heart m nian than· 
tl!e. belief that polygalliYi>Jr>n() of t.he.doetrines of theChurohof 
Jt;)SIJ.S Christ of r~atter Day Saints .. Jt is a favoritedoctrin~ of 
the Sa,lt !1!\ke.Oh1Jrcb., becaus<,; .that.Ch1lrGh~.s" tu:rne.d tl:!e gr:ace 
of our God into lasciviousness," a.nd plunged themselves into 
this iniquity in direot opposition t() thep]ain and positive com· 
l!lll:.rt<!Il!<lPtS QfJI:t() L()rd our (}od, as they are I'ecorded in the. Book 
oL:L\:lo.rmJ)n,i n tho J~ook of DQctriM and CoV()l}::ttlt§ld"~nd in Jh€1' 
Ol<iJill.d~N.?JY~~'!'e,~t~tment. In the first place, we will call your at
tention to a revelation which was given expressly to this Chureh, 
in February 1831; Sec. 13, par. ·7, where the Lo:rd says to the 
Church: "thou shalt love thy wife with all thy heart, and shall 
cleave unto her and none else; and he that looketh upon a 
woman to lust after her, shall deny the faith, and shall not hav& 
the Spirit, and if he repents not he shall be cast ot:t. Thou shalt 
not commit adultery; and he that committeth adultery and re
penteth not, shall be cast out, but he that has committed adultery 
and repents with all his heart, and forsalreth it and doeth it no
more, thou shalt forgive; but if he doeth it again he shall not be 
forgiven, but shall be cast out." This revelation teaches us that 
a man that cleaves unto more than one wife is guilty of adultery, 
has denied the faith, and shall not have the Spirit. 

How can it be said of a man who has more than one wife i'ihat 
he cleaves unto her· and none el<Je. In denouncing polygamy as a 
cri1ne we only do that which this Church did long since. If it. is 
wrong for us to do so, it was wrong for the Church to do so. In 
the Book of' Cov., 109 &e., 4 par., the Church says, "inasmuch 
as this Church of Christ has been reproached with the crime of 
fornication and polygamy, we declare that we beli;;rve that one manY 
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POLYGAMY. 7 

should have one wife, and one woman but one husband, except in 
case of death, when either is at liberty to marry again." This 
was the doctrine of the true Church from which the Salt Lake 
Church has apostatized, and the hypoc;isy of the leaders of the 
latter Church is manifested in the fact that they publishe~ i.n 184?, 
an edition of the Book of Doctrine and Covenants contammg th1s 
declaration. This was at a time when they advocated and prac
ticed polygamy privately, and publicly denied it. The severe de
nunciation against polygamists, in the Book of JYlormon, is claimed 
by these backslider/! to be a subject that is not applicable to them, 
but was a law to the Nephites to whom it is given. 

In a revelation which was given to us in September 1832, an 
entirely opposite doctrine is strictly enjoined upon us. If this 
solemn warning had been observed, the scourge and judgment 
there prophesied of, would not have been realized. They disre
garded the commandments of God in the Book of Mormon, there
fore the scourge and judgment spoken of in this revelation has 
had a speedy fulfilment. The Lord said unto the Saints, "your 
minds in times past have been darkened because of unbelief, and 
because you have treated lightly tl1e things you have received, 
which vanity and unbelief hath brought the whole Church under 
condemnation. And this condemnation resteth upon the children 
of Zion, even all: and they shall remain under this condemna
tion until they repent and remember .the new covenant even the 
:Book of 1\'lormon, and the former commandments which I have 
given them not only to say, but to do according to that which I 
have written, that they may bring forth fruit meet for their Fath
er's kingdom, otherwise there remaineth a scourge and a judg
ment to be poured out upon the children of Zion i for shall the 

·children of the kingdom pollute my holy land? Verily I say 
unto you, nay." 

It would be astrange way to remember the.Book of Morll10IJ, 
by teaching and. practising polygamy, peq~,~li<lit positively ana 
]JJlh:eH:,tJLtfCI!Qid,l') !t, They have proved the truth of this revela
tion by bringing a scourge and judgment upon themselves. Now 
let us see in what way they" remember the new Covenant, even 
the Book of Mormon." In that part of the Book of Mormon, 
called the :Book of Mosiah, 7 c., the record says, " now it came to· 
pass that Zen if conferred the kingdom upon Noah, one of l1is 
sons ; therefore Noah began to reign in his stead; and he did not 
walk in the ways of his father. For behold, he did not keep the 
commandments of God, but he did walk after the desires of his 
own heart. And he had many wives and concubines. .cbd did 
cause his peopla to commit sin, and do that which was abominable 
in the sight of the Lord." This is one of the ways that renegades 
remember the Book of Mormon, by imitating the wicked men 
whose abominations and wickedness are denounced. '.:Chis king 
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8 POLYGAMY. 

I::lo_ah ~~!'m_s to have ~een very m1J()lptdll1ired by Brig1lall1 Young, 
fo~·J1J.ei~_charaet()rs.1lre .. nearly .. !'li~·"'···· .. Li()e)'J. tiogsnes::;, oppression, 
p()rsecution) robbery and mur§er, are_the (;ardi11al JeatJJc~es of their 
_2U~tems.: .. It.:wo11_ld he useless to cite the lengthy histm:y ofthe 
w-ickedness of this prototype of :Brigham Young, and the judg
tlle.n_t~.}!.llis}l feU .l:!JlOn l!i.¥t!l;I1§.1tispriests. For additional evi
dence on this subject, from the Book of Mormon, we would cail 
your attention to our lett01· in reply to 0. Pratt. We might call 
your attention to many prophesies in the Bible which these back
sliders have fulfilled by their abominations. Ezekiel appears to 
have had a very clear manifg13tation of the wickedness of these 
men and the plan pursued by them, by which they embarked into 
polygamy. In Ezekiell4 c. 1, 5 v, the prophet says, "then came 
certain of the elders of Israel unto me, and sat before me. And 
the word of the Lord came unto me, saying, Son of man, these 
men have set up their idols in their heart, and put the stumbling
block of their iniquity before their face: should I be inquired of 
at all by them? Therefore speak unto them and say unto them, 
thus saith the Lord God ; every man of the house of Israel that 
setteth up his idols in his heart, and putteth the stumbling-block 
of his iniquity before his face, and cometh to the prophet; I the 
Lord will answer him that cometh according to the multitude of 
his idols; t-hat I may take the house of Israel in their own heart, 
because they are all estranged from me through their idols." We 
have shown you, that God gave a revelation unto us in which he 
commanded that every man should " cleave unto his wife and none 
else" and that he commanded us saying, "repent and remember 
the Book of Mormon and the former commandments which I have 
given them, not only to say, but to do according to that which I 
have written," and that in that book there is much testimony 
against polygamy. All these instructions were sufficient for our 
guidance, but "men have set up their idols in their hearts, and 
put the stumbling-block of their iniquity before their face." This 
adulterous spirit had captivated their hearts and they desired a 
license from God to lead away captive the fair daughters of his 
people, and in this state of mind they came to the prophet Joseph. 
Could the Lord do anything more or less than what Ezekiel hath 
prophesied. The I,ord hath declared by Ezekiel wl•at kind of an 
answer he would give them, therefore he answered them according 
to the multitude of their idols. Paul had also prophesied that 
"for this cause God shall send them strong delusion, that they 
should believe a lie; that they all might be damned who believed 
not the truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness." Both these 
prophesies agree. In Ezekiel's prophecy, the Lord also says, "I 
will set my face against that man, and will make him a sign and 
a prover'b, and I will cut Him off from the midst of my people ; 
and ye shall %now that I am t1w Lord. And if the prophet be 
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deceived when he hath spoken a thing, I the Lord have deceived 
tkat prophet, and I will stretch out my hand upon him, and will 
d.estroy him from the midst of my people Israel. And they shall 
bear the punishment of their iniquity; the punishment of the 
prophet shall be even as the punishment of him that seeketh unto 
him ; that the house of Israel may go no more astray from me, 
neither be polluted any more with all their transgressions ; but 
that they may be my people, and I may be their God, saith the 
I. .. ord God." 8, 11 v. ·we have here the facts as they have trans
pired and as they will continue to transpire in relation to this 
subject. The death of the prophet is o11e fact that has been real
ized although he abhorred and repented of this iniquity before his 
death. This branch of the subject we shall leave to some of our 
brethren, who are qualified to explain it satisfactorily. Those 
who have practiced these abominations have become "a sign and 
a proverb" among men in accordance with this prophecy. These 
are the "false teachers" prophesied of by Peter, of whom he said, 
"many shall follow their pernicious ways; by reason of whom, the 
way of truth shall be evil spoken of. And through covetousness 
shall they with feigned words make merchandize of you; whose 
judgment now of a long time lingereth not, and their damnation 
slumbereth not." The reason why the Lord destroyed the proph
et and made those who "set up their idols in their heart, " a sign 
and a proverb" made them bear the punishment of the~r iniquity 
is worthy of our earnest attention. We are informed that the 
reason why the Lord would perform all these things was this, · 
" that the house of Israel may go no more astray from me, neith
er be polluted any more with all their transgressions; but that 
they may be my people, and I may be their God." Here is posi
tive evidence that this prophecy was to be fulfilled in the last 
days, for there has only been a small part of the house of Israel 
(at any time since this prophecy was.given) that were obedient to 
the Lord. The time is not fully come when Israel shall "go no 
more astray," and not "be polluted any more with all their trans
gressions," therefore the punishment of these men who have com
mitted these sins must continue until that happy day shall come. 
But as the Lord says in this prophecy, "repent and turn your
selves from your idols; and turn away your fa<:'es from all your 
abominations, so say we, and return unto the fold from whence 
you have strayed." As sOme may yet doubt whether God would 
act in this way toward men who set up their idols in their heart, 
we will see how God dealt with Ealaam. In Numbers 22 c. we 
are informed that Balak, king of the 1\loabites, sent the elders of 
Moab and 2\Iidian nnto Balaam with the rewards of divination in 
their hands to entreat him that he would curse Israel, but God 
said unto Balaam, "thou' shalt not go with them; thou shalt not 
curse the people, for they are blessed." And Balaam rose up in 
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10 POLYGAMY, 

the morning, and said unto the princes of Balak, "get you into 
your land; for the J_,ord refuseth to give me leave to go with you." 
And Balak sent yet again princes, more, and more honorable than 
they. And they came to Balaam and said to him, "thus saith 
Balak the son of Zippor, let nothing, I pray thee, hinder thee 
from coming unto me: For I will promote thee unto very great 
honor, and I will do whatsoever thou sayest unto me; come there
fore, I pray thee, curse me this people." Now although the Lord 
had said unto Balaam, "thou shalt not go with them; thou shalt 
not curse the people, for they are blessed," yet the great honor 
that was offered him, allured him, and he inquired of the Lord 
again, and said unto the princes, "tarry ye also here this night, 
that I may know what the Lord will say unto me more. And God 
came unto Balaam at night, and said unto him, "if the men come 
to call thee, rise up, and go with them; but yet the word which I 
shall say unto thee, that shalt thou do." And Balaam rose up in 
the morning and saddled his ass, and went with the princes of 
1\Toab. And God's anger was kindled because he went; and the 
angel of the Lord stood in the way for an adversary against him. 
So we find that the Lord told him not to go, but afterwards having 
"set up his idol in his heart" he inquired of the Lord again 
whether he might not go and curse Israel and God's anger was 
kindled against him because he did so, although God had com
manded him to go. This is, therefore, a parallel case with 
Ezekiel's prophecy. 

In 1 Kings, 22 c., we are informed that the king of Israel want
ed J ehoshaphat, king of Judah, to go up with him to Rammoth
Gilead to battle, and there were four hundred prophets who said 
"go up, for the Lord shall deliver it into the hands of the king." 
And J·ehoshaphat said, "Is there not here a prophet of the Lord 
besides, that we might inquire of hirri ?" And the king of Israel 
said unto ,J ehoshaphat, " there is yet one, ]}ficaiah, the son of 
Imlah, by whom we may inquire of the Lord; but I hate him; for 
he doth not prophesy good concerning me, but evil." And 
J ehosbaphat said, "let not the king say so." So he was sent for. 
The messenger that was gone to call Micaiah, spake unto him, 
saying " behold now the words of the prophets declare good unto 
the king with one mouth : let thy word I pray thee, be like the 
word of one of them, and speak that which is good." And 
1\Iicaiah said, "As the I.ord liveth, what the Lord saith unto me, 
that will I speak." We are then informed that J\iicaiah prophe
sied like the false prophets, and then against them. And he said, 
"I saw the Lord sitting on his throne, and all the host of heaven 
standing by him on his right hand and on his left. And the Lord 
said, who shall persuade Ahab, that he may go up and fall at 
Ramoth-Gilead? And one said on this manner, and another said 
on that manner. And there came forth a spirit, and stood before 
the Lord, and said, I will persuade him. And the Lord said unto 
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wherewith? And he said, I will go forth, and I will be a 
lying spirit in the mouth of all his prophets. And he said, thou 
i!halt persuade him, and prevail also; go forth and do so. Now 
therefore behold the Lord hath put a lying spirit in the mouth of 
all these thy prophets, and the Lord hath spoken evil concerning 
thee." This doctrine was extensively preached in the Church 
before iniquity overthrew the Church, and by this doctrin<J the 
Church might have been saved, if men had not "set up their 
i.dols in their heart." 

~----~·~ 
THE FRUlTS OF TRANSGRESSION. 

TRANSGRESSION in the Church of Jesus Christ is inseparably 
eonnected with persecution and tribulation. The world at large, 
and Churches which are not in conformity to the doctrine of 
Christ can go on unpunished. "They that work wickedness are 
set up, yea, they that tempt God ,are even delivered." lVIalachi 
3; 15. Jeremiah also says, "wherefore doth the way of the 
wicked prosper? wherefore are all th~y happy that deal very 
treacherously? Thou hast planted them, yea, they bring forth 
fruit; thou art near in their mouth, and far from thek reins." 
J er. 12; 1, 2. The people here spoken of in whose mouth the name 
of the I.ord is near, are evidently the same people that are spoken 
of in Isaiah 29; 13, where the Lord says, "this people draw near 
me with their mouth, and with their lips do honor me, but have 
:removed their heart far from me, and their fear toward me is 
taught by the precept of men." 'l'hese are the people spoken of 
in the 37th Psalm, 35th verse, where the Psalmist says, "I have 
seen the wicked in great power, and spreading himself like a 
green bay tree." Churches and nations and people that have not 
known the right way, are permitted to go on, walking after the 
:imaginations of their own heart. The Romish Church with all 
its abominations continues century after century, and the Protest
ant churches whose moral character may be better than the 
Romish Church, but they teach "by the precept of men," and 
yet they go on prosperously generation after generation. The 
nations and people who have not obeyed the gospel nor had the 
gospel preached unto them, go on prosperously for a long time. 
It is true that their prosperity is not like the prosperity of Israel 
in those days when Israel obeyed the Lord their God, neverthe
less many of the nations of the earth have had a protracted na
-tionality and prosperity granted unto them. With Israel, God 
hath dealt differently. " For unto whomsoever much is given, 
<Of him shall be much required." Luke 12; 48. This law is ap
plicable both to this life and the future life. They weoo chastised 
in the wilderness because they rebelled against the Lord. They 
were not permitted to enter into the promised land who came out 
from Egypt. JYioses said to "if thou shalt hearken dili-
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gently unto the voice of the Lord thy God, to observe and te' do• 
all his commandments which I command thee this day; that the· 
Lord thy God will set thee on high above all nations of the 
earth." Deut. 28; L He then describes a murltitude of earthly 
blessings which God would bestow upon them if they would 
l1earken unto th.e voice of the J ... ord their God. On the other 
hand he said, (verse 15,) if thou wilt not hearken unto the voice 
of the Lord tby God, to observe to do al! his commandments and 
his statutes which I command thee this day; that all these curses; 
shall come upon thee, and overtake thee." He then describes a 
multitude of terrible curses which God would bring upon them 
if they would not hearken unto the voice of the I,ord. One of 
these curses is this : "the Lord shall scattel'" thee among all peo
ple, from the one end of the earth even unto the other." l\loscS< 
enters into this subject extensively, and his prophecy on this sub
ject is worthy of our careful examination. Whenever Israel 
transgressed, the Lord affiict,e;d them speedily. In ,Joshua, 7th 
chapt,er, we are informed that Israel tr&nsgressed, and forthwith 
they were unable to stand before their enemies, and when J oshu:11 
prayed unto the Lord, f0cr them, the Lord said unto Joshua, "get 
thee up ; wherefore liest thou thus upon thy face? Israe I hath 
sinned, and they have also transgressed my covenant which I com
manded them : for they han even taken of the accursed thing, 
and have also stolen, and dissembled alsc;, and t1HJY have even put 
it a,mong their own stuff. 1'herefore the children of Israel could 
not stand before their enemies, becaus0 they were accursed; neith
er will I be with you any more, except yc destroy the accursed: 
from among you." After they had repented they triumphed ove:li 
their enemies. These characteristics in the history of Israel are 
to be found in it without any deviation in every age. Joshua, like 
Moses, n-ear the close of his ministry said, "when ye have trans
gressed the covenant of the Lord your God, which he commanded 
you, and have gone and served other gods, and bowed yourselves
to them ; then shall the anger of the JJord be kindled against 
you, and ye shall perish quickly fr"'m off the good land which he, 
hath given unto you." Joshua 23; 16. Examine the history of 
Israel through the reigns of the judges, through the reigns of: 
their kings, and from that time to the time of their dispersion, 
when they were scattered into all nations because that Jesus. 
would have gathered them as,a hen gathered her chickens undel? 
her wings and they would not. The uniformity of this law is stiH 
manifested by the fact that the tribulations of Judah are not yet 
ended. 

Now let us see if the history and revelations of the Church of 
Jesus Christ, of Latter Day Saints, is in accordance with the his
tory and revelations of Israel, which are recorded in the Bible. 
In a revelation given in August 1831, Section 20th, par. 15, the 

say,s, " let all men beware how they take my name in thei~: 
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Hps; for behold, verily I say, that many there be who are under 
this condemnation; who useth the name of the Lord, and useth 
it in vain, having not authority. Wherefore let the Church repent 
of their sins, and I the Lord will own them, otherwise they shall 
be cut off." Transgression and deprivation of the choicest of all 

-the blessings of heaven, are here connected together, for certainly 
the blessings of the Church of Jesus Christ are superior to. all 
other blessings. It was therefore enjoined upon the Church, be
fore eighteen months had passed away, after the Church was or
ganized, that if the Church did not repent, the Lord would cut them 
off. Will any person who is acquainted with the history of the 
Church from its commencement, assert that they w<we more obe
dient dming the last two or three years before J-oseph's death, 
than they were at the time this revelation was given to the Church? 
It is well known that the Church enjoyed the blessings and gifts 
of the gospel more copiously for severalyears after the Church 
was organized, than they did for two or three years before Joseph's. 
death. It is therefore evident that the standard of righteousness 
must be very exalted, otherwise .the Chureh cannot be owned by 
tl1e Lorcl. Therefore let the Saints in this new organization be 
careful how they conduct themselves, and live as becometh saints, 
by every word that proceedeth from the Lord, otherwise they will 
be chastened as in former times. "Unto whom much is given, 
mutilh will be rec1uired." The Lord hath bestowed great blessings 
upon us and if we treat them lightly and fall short of ou:r high 
calling of God in Christ Jesus, we shall not escape the severe 
chastisements of our Heavenly Father. 

LINEAL PRIESTHOOD. 

'WILEN Joseph \Vas taken away from us, a variety of theories 
we~e entertained concerning the succession to his priesthood. 
Some claimed it because they said they held the next highest office 
in the Cliurch. One claimed it under the pretence, of having 
received a letter of appointment from ,Jo£eph, and oth~rs claimed 
it under various pre.tences, but none of them claimed it in con
formity to the law of God. The time had not come when the 
Lord <lesign,ed to call forth and inspire the lawful heir, according 
to the :liesh. The Church by transgression had forfeited all claim 
to au uninterrupted succession. 

'Vhen t,he saints have become prepared to receive the lawful 
heir, the Lord will no longer withhold him. The Lord had ap
pointed a set time for them to perform a work unto his name and 
said unto them, «if you do not these things at the end of the ap
pointment, ye shall be rejected as a Church with your dead." 
The Lord declared by Isaiah in what way Zion should be redeem
ed. He says, " I will turn my hand upon thee, and purely purge 
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14 LINEAL PRIESTHOOD. 

a.way thy dross, aad take away all thy tin. And I will restore thy 
judges as at the first, and thy counsellors as at the beginning, 
afterward thou shalt be called the city of righteousness, the faith~ 
ful city." This is the way that "the city of righteousness, the 
faithful city" is to be established. 1'he next verse shows that 
this city is Zion. It says, " Zion shall be redeemed with judg
ment, and her converts with righteousness." Isa. 2 c. 27 V; The 
same order is to be established again. 'l'hat order is described i~ 
the revelations given unto us in very plain language, and in. 
numerous instances. In a revelation given unto Joseph, Sec. 6, 
par. 3, it says, "thus saith the Lord unto you, with whom the 
priesthood hath continued through the lineage of your fathers, for 
ye are lawful heirs according to the flesh, and have been hid from 
the world with Christ in God :-therefore your life and the priest
hood hath remained and must needs remain through you and your 
lineage, until the restoration of all things spoken by the mouths 
of all the holy prophets since the world began." This revelation 
cuts off all aspirants who are not of the lineage of Joseph, from 
any claim to the priesthood which he held. If it must needs 
remain through him and his lineage until the restoration of all 
things, no other person who is not of his lineage can take his 
priesthood or stand in his plaee in the Church. If the restoration 
of all things is come to pass, then. indeed this revelation is no 
longer binding. How can the priesthood of ,Joseph remain with 
him and his lineage until that time, if the Lord gives it to a man 
who is not of his lineage. It is therefore one of his posterity that 
we must look for to lead the Church. In a revelation contained 
in the Book of Cov., 103 Sec., 18 p., the Lord says concerning 
Joseph and his posterity, "this anointing have I put upon his· 
bead, that his blessing shall also be put upon the head of his pos
terity after him, and as I said unto Abraham, concerning the kin
dreds of the earth; even so I say unto my servant Joseph, in 
thee, and in thy seed shall the kindred of the earth be blessed." 
Jesus and his apostles were of the seed of Abraham, and as Jesus 
is '' the Savior of all men, but ·especially of them that believe," 
therefore in Abraham and in his seed shall all the kindreds of the 
earth be blessed, c~ likewise in Joseph and in his seed shall all 
the kindred of thl'V~ earth be blessed. This is the preparatory 
work spoken of by the ancient prophets. In Malachi 3 c. 1 v., 
the Lord says, "behold I will send my messenger, and be shall 
prepare the way before me : and the Lord whom ye seek shall sud
denly eome to his temple, even the messenger of the covenant, 
whom ye delight in." 

This lineal priesthood which was conferred upon Joseph is the 
same order of priesthood which was conferred upon his ancesto:~ 
from the days of Adam. In the Book of Cov., 3 Sec., 18 p., 1t 

says, "the order of this priesthood was confirmed to be handed 
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down from fathe1· to son, and rightly belongs to the literal descen
dants of the chosen seed, to whom the promises were made. This 
order was instituted in the days of Adam, and came down by lin
eage in the following manner. From Adam to Seth, who was or
dained by Adam at the age of 69 years, and was blessed by him 
three years previous to Adam's death, and received the promise of 
God by his father, that his posterity should be the chosen of the 
Lord, and that they should be preserved unto the end of the earth." 
This is the commencement of the. transmission of' the priesthood 
by lineage. In the preceding part of this section, we are inform
ed that this priesthood was called the l\:telchisedek priesthood. 
Seth and his posterity, we have shown, were made the chosen of 
the Lord. In like manner, God chose Abraham and his seed 
after him. This is the w.ay that lineal blessings were bestowed 
upon a nation. Moses said unto Israel, "thou art an holy people 

. unto the Lord thy God, and the Lord hath chosen thee to be a 
peculiar people unto himself, above all the nations that are upon 
the earth." Deut. 14 c. 2 v. Seeing then that God made choice 
of a nation and bestowed peculiar blessings upon it from genera
tion to generation, would he not make choice of a lineal succes
sion of authority by which there might be a-leader in the nation, 
except when they were deprived of this blessing in consequence 
of the wickedness of the people. In conformity to this order of 
priesthood, Seth, Enos, Cainan, JIIIahalaleel, Jared, Enoch, Methu
selah, Lamech and Noah were ordained by their ancestors. See 
Book of Cov., Sec. 3, par. 19, 27. Sec. 4., par. 2, says, "the sons 
of 1\Ioses, according to the holy priesthood, which he received 
under the hand of his father-in-law, Jethro, and Jethro received 
it under the hand of Caleb, and Caleb received it under the hand 
of Elihu, and Elihu under the hand of Jeremy, and Jere my un
der the hand of Gad, and Gad under the hand of Esaias, and 
Esaias received it under the hand of God: Esaias also lived in 
the days of Abraham, and was blessed of him, which Abraham 
received the priesthood from Melchisedek, who received it through 
the lineage of his fathers, even till Noah, and from Noah till 
Enoch, through the lineage of their fathers, and from Enoch to 
Abel, who was slain by the conspiracy of his brother, who received 
the priesthood by the commandments of God by the hand of his 
father Adam, who was the first man; which priesthood continueth 
in the Church of God in all generations." This lineal descent of 
the priesthood from Esaias to Jethro, the father-in-law of :M:oses, 
was amongst the Midianites, who were descendants of Abraham 
by Keturah his wife. See Gen. 25 c, 1, 2 v. In Exodus 3 c. 1 v. 
it i::~ written, "Moses kept the flock of Jethro his father-in-law, 
the priest of Midian." 

We will proceed to answer some questions that have been asked 
in refere110e to this revelation. 1st. How did it happen that there 
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was a lineal priesthood among the :M:idianites who were not of the 
house of Israel? We are informed in this revelation that 
"Esaias received it from the hand of God," and that from him 
it was transmitted to Jethro. "Where one nation was isolated 
from another, there are many instances where both nations have 
had the lineal priesthood among them, whereby one man held the 
keys of the kingdom of God in one nation, and another man in 
the other nation. In the days of the apostles that were chosen 
by Christ, it was held in this way among them, and on this land, 
at the same time, it was held in lineal succession for more than 
four hundred years after the birth of Christ. In the Book of 
:Mormon we are also informed that Alma held this priesthood 
among an isolated people at the same time that 1\'Iosiah held it 
among another people, and each of these high priests presided 
over the Church. See Book of lVIosia.h, 9 c. 2d. Why did :1\-Ioses 
receive the priesthood from Jethro the Midia.nite? After the 
days of Joseph and his sons Ephraim and Manasseh, we have no 
account of any man holding this authority in Israel until Moses. 
After the days of Joseph, " there arose up a new king over 
Egypt." (Ex. 1 c. 8 v.) and they were brought into cruel bond
age, therefore they must have transgressed greatly, otherwise they 
would not have been brought into such bondage. In this bondage 
JVIoses found them, and " God remembered his covenant with 
Abraham, with Isaac, and with Jacob," (Ex. 2 c. 24 v.) and 
1\Ioses received tl1e priesthood from his father-in-law, and became 
the Deliverer of Israel. The Book of Cov., 4 Sec., 4 par., says, 
Now this 1\'Ioses plainly taught to the children of Israel in the 
wilderness, and sought diligently to sanctify his people that they 
might behold the face of God; but they hardened their hearts 
and could not endure his presence, therefore, the Lord, in his 
wrath, (for his anger was kindled against them,) swore that they 
should not enter into his rest while in the wilderness, which rest 
is the fullness of his glory. Therefore he took Moses out of their 
midst and the holy priesthood also; and the lesser priesthood con
tinued." This was the condition of the Jews until the days of 
Christ, as this revelation informs us. When he came, he took 
with him Peter, James and John, "and leadeth them up into a 
high mountain apart from themselves," (Mark 9 c. 2 v.) "and 
there appeared unto them Elias, with IVIoses; and they were talk
ing with ;Jesus." (4 v.) "And as they came down from the 
mountain, he charged them that they should tell no man what 
things they had seen, till the Son of man were risen from the 
dead." These apostles were appointed to hold the keys of the 
kingdom. Paul says "when James, Cephas and John, who seem
ed to be pillars, perceived the gr;tce that was given unto me, they 
gave to me and Barnabas the right hand of fellowship." Cephas 
is a name which Jesus gave to Peter, (John 1 c. 42 v.) Be was 
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called Simon. John 1 c. 40-42 v. The relationship of J ames1 
Peter and John to Jesus is shown in the following citations. "Is 
not this the carpenter, the son of :Mary, the brother of James, 
and Joses, and of J uda, and Simon. :Mark 6 c. 3 v. "James the 
Lord's brother." Gal. 1 c. 19 v·. When Jesus raised to life the 
daughter of the ruler of the synagogue, it is recorded that " he 
suffered no n1an to follow him save Peter, and James, and John 
the brother of James." JYiark 5 c. 37 v. Of course these broth
ers of Christ were not full brothers but they were of his nearest 
kindred." James in a council of the apostles, passed his sentence 
on the subject of discussion. See Acts 15 c. 19 v. :M:uch addi
tional evidence might be presented to show that the Church was 
organized in that in conformity to the lineal ord<lr of the 
priesthood. We t also quote an ancient author to show the 
special privileges w ich James enjoyed in having access to the 
holy of holies in the temple at Jerusalem, bttt we will defer this 
branch of .the s11bject. 

In the Book of Mormon the same order of priesthood is describ
ed. It was transmittfld from Nephi to his brother Jacob, (73 page, 
3rd edition,) from Jacob t0 his son Enos, (140 p.) from Enos to 
his son Jarom, (143 p.) from Jarom to his son Omni, (144 p.) 
from Omni to his son Amaron, fr<>m Amaron to his brother Che
mish, from Chemish to his son Abiuadon, (145 p.) from Abinadon 
to his son Amaleki, (146 p.) Amaleki says, "I began to be old; 
and having no seed, and knowing king 'Benjamin to be a just man 
before the Lord, wherefore, I shall deliver up these plates unto 
him, exhorting all men to come unto God, the Holy One of Israel, 
t~.nd believe in prophesying and in revelations," &c., 147 p. The 
lineal order of the priesthood is acknowledged in this statement. 
It was transmitted by king Brmjamin to his son king Mosiah. 
152 p. "Now king :Mosiah had no one to confer the kingdom 
upon, for there was not any of his sons that would accept of the 
kingdom." 211 p. King lVIosiah "took the plates of brass, and 
all the things which he had kept, and confeped them upon Alma, 
who was the son of Alma; yea, aU the records, and also the intel'· 
preters, and commanded him that he_ should keep and preserve 
them, and also keep a record of the people, handing them down 
from one generation to another1 even as they had been handed 
down from the time that Lehi left Jerusalem." 211, 212 p. The 
lineal order of the priesthood is here declared again. Alma trans
mitted it to his son Helaman, (317 p.) Helaman to his brother 
Shibeon, (394, 395 p.) Shibeon to his brother Helaman, (395 p.) 
Helaman to his son Nephi, (404 p.) Nephi to his .son Amos, 
(501 p.) Amos to his son Amos, (501 p.) Amos to his brother 
Ammaron, 503 p. Ammaron told ])lormon when he was ten years 
old that at the :age of twenty-four, he should go to the hill Shim, 
and t.ake the plates of Nephi which he had deposited there. 504 p. 
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The relationship of Mormon to Ammaron is not mentioned. 
l\formon transmits his priesthood to his son JHoroni. 

Thus we have shown from the beginning to the end of the Book 
of 1\:Iormon, that the lineal order of the priesthood was universally 
regarded. It is in the tribe of Joseph that the superior blessings 
of the everlasting priesthood are to be manifested. l\'Ioses says 
"his glory is like the firstling of his bullock, and his horns are 
like the horns of unicorns; with them he shall push the pepple 
together to the ends of the earth: and they are the ten thousands 
of Ephraim, and they are the thousands of Manasseh."-Deut. 
33 c. 17 v. As this great power in pushing the people together 
is to be concentrated in the tribe of Joseph, it mu,st be done by 
the power of the holy priesthood in that tribe, and there must be 
a head to the priesthood in the tribe of Joseph. It is in the last 
days that one of the dreams of Joseph the son of Jacob, will be 
fulfilled. He said, "behold, I have dreamed a dream more; and 
behold the sun and the moon and the eleven stars made obeisance 
to me. And he told it to his father, and to his brethren: and his 
father rebuked him, and said unto him, what is this dream that 
thou hast dreamed? Shall I and thy mother and thy brethren 
indeed come to bow down ourselves to thee, to the earth." Gen. 
37 c. 9, 10 v. This dream was not fulfilled in Egypt when his . 
father and his brethren went there and became his. subjects. This 
event only fulfilled his dream concerning the sheaves. His moth
er was represented by the moon, and she died before they went 
in to Egypt. Joseph, we are informed, was seventeen years old 
when he dreamed this last dream, and Rachel his mother died 
when Benjamin was born, and therefore she must have died before 
Joseph dreamed this dream. It is therefore in the last days that 
this dream will be fulfilled, when all the tribes of Israel, and the 
righteous dead including Jacob and Rachel, shaH come forth and 
be in subjection to the lineal priesthood in the tribe of Joseph. 
Jacob said to Joseph, "the blessings of thy father have prevailed · 
above the blessings of my progenitors." 1'he greatest blessing 
which God conferred upon the progenitors of Jacob was the ever
lasting priesthood, without this, the promise of the land of Canaan 
to Abraham, Isaac and J acoh for an everlasting inheritance to 
theni, and their seed after them would have been useless. "Joseph 
is a fruitful bough" both in his priesthood and his land, and God 
promised unto Joseph the son of Jacob that he would raise up 
from him " a righteous branch unto the house of Israel: not the 
Messiah, but a branch which was to be broken off, nevertheless to 
be remembered in the covenants of the Lord, that the lVIessiah 
should he made manifest unto them in the latter days, in the spirit 
of power, unto the bringing them out of darkness unto light; 
yea, out of hidden darkness and out of captivity unto freedom." 
Book of Mormon 66 p. The magnitude of this great co,enant 
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concerning the prophet Joseph, taken into consideration in eon· 
nection with the promise made unto him, that in him and in his 
seed should all the kindred of theearth be blessed, obliterates an 
the pretensions of imposton, who pretend to lead the Church. It 
is in the tribe of ,Joseph and in "the righteous branch" and il'l 
his seed, that tbe lineal authority of th:;r priesthood was to be 
found in the last days. 

NEWS l'ROM ELDERs.-ln a letter from Bro. E. C. Briggs1 

sent from Council Bluffs City, Iowa, Nov. 1st, 1859, he saysr 
"there is a great inquiry after the old paths in this vicinity. I 
have more calls for preaching than I am capable of responding to. 
I organized a Branch in Mills County, on the 16th ult., of twenty· 
three members." 

Brt~. W. W. Blair, in a letter sent from Amboy, Ill., Nov. 3rd, 
1859', says, "Bro. Samuel Powers is preaching, and has baptized 
some lately in the southern part of Wisconsin. I hltve lett\lrs from 
nearly all quarters containing good news/' 

To CoRRESP0N])ENTS.-We solicit non tributions to the eelumns 
,A~f our periodie~tl, and are ready to answer all proper questions 
touching our :position and the general work of this dispensation 1 

and we want all the saints to understand tnat we are not sectarian, 
but ready to exchange views with all. 

CIRCULATE T1IE HERALD.-We hope all our brethren andi 
sisters will use their utmost endeavors to eJOtend the circulation of 
our publication by procuring subscribers and subscribing them· 
selves. Where you know the address of any person that it would 
be advisable to send it to them, subscribe for them. Send all 
such persons specimen numbers at least. :By these means every 
saint can perform an important work in disseminating a knowledge 
of the Gospel of our :(3lessed Redeemer. It is for Zion's sake and 
not for our benefit that we make this Jtequest. We look not unto 
man but unto God for our reward. 

SPECIMEN CoPIES of our periodical will be forwarded to many 
persons, hoping that they will be indlteed to become subscribers, 
Many of them have friends who havo requested us to do so. 

DISPOSAL OF PACKAGEs.-We respectfully re'luest every person 
who may receive a package of this periodical to dishibute .the 
same in the most judicious way, and obtain all the money they 
can on subscription and send to Edwin Cadwell, General Agent1 

Amboy J;ee Co., Ill., or to our address. Send us also the name& 
and residences of all the sOO.nts that y0"ll are acquainted with. 
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CONFERENCE MINUTES. 

CON:B'ERENOE MINUTES. 

Sanclwich, Jll., Oct. 6th, 1859, 
'I'ms day the Elders of the Church of J es·ufl Christ of Latter 

Day Saint;, met at the house of Israel L. ltogers, and. organized 
by choosing Z. H. Gurley, Chairman, and .James BlaJ,eslee and 
vVm. W. Blair, Clerks. Uonference was opened by singing and 
prayer, and conducted in the usual manner and continued till the 
lOth inst. 

OFFICIAL MEMBERS. 
There were present, Dwigb't Webster, Geo.Morey, Joha Landersl 

John C. Gaylord, A. Patten, W. lVIarks, Z. IL Gurley n.d W. W. 
Blair. 

HIGH PRIESTS. 
0. P. Dunham, John J,, Bartholf, W. D. Morton, Edwin 

Cadwell, Zenos Whitcomb, Isaac Sheen, I. T. Ban-ett, S. J. Stone, 
Crowell Lamphier, Alex. Emery, L. C. Delmon, J'. H. Blakeslee, 
Wm. Aldrich, D. R. Fuller7 James Blakeslee. A. Harrington) 
J' ames Horton, Geo. Rarick, Elders. 

JACOB DoAN, Teacher. 
SYLvANUS PEASE, Deacon. 

MlSSIONS. 
The Conference appointed I<Jlder Wm. lVIarks to visit Western 

Iowa and vicinity, to organize Branches and to do such other 
business as will best promote the interests of the Church. 

On mGtion, E. 0. Briggs, now in Western Iowa, was sustained, 
and it was resol>1ed that he continue his mission there during this 
fall and winter. 

On motion, :Elder Samuel Powers was appointed to tTavel and 
preach in northern Illinois and southern Wisconsin. 

On motion, Elder Z. H. Gurley was ap:pointed to visit Zara
hemla, South-western Wisconsin and Eastern Iowa. 

On motion, Wm. W. Blair was appointed to travel and preach 
as his circumstances might permit. 

On motion, all the other offich.l members were appointed to 
labor in their respective neighborhoods and to travel as opportu
nity might offer. 

On motion, Resolved., that this Ghu-rch publish a monthly paper, 
to be issued as soon as conveniemt. 

On motion, Wm. }larks, Z. H. Gurley and Wm. W. Blair were 
appointed a publishing Committee, and Isaae Sheen, Editor. 

On motion, Geo. :Morey, Z. H. Gurley, Wm. D. Morton,.Wm. 
Marks, Sen., Edwin Cadwell, Wm. Aldrich, John I~anders, James 
Blakeslee. Isaac Sheen, E. C. Briggs, Israel L. Roge:rs, Samuel 
Powers, Zenos Whitcomb, L. C. Delmon, A. G. HaW.eman, Wm. 
Redfield, were appointed to solicit, collect and remit to Edwin 
Cadwell, Amboy Lee, Ill., subscriptions and donati011s for th';l 
paper. 
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BRANCHES REPRESENTED. 

The Beaverton Branch, Boone Co., Ill., by Elder Z. Whitcomb, 
consisting of twenty members, including Pres., Elder, Priest, 
Teacher and Deacon. . 

The Amboy Branch by Elder Edwin Cadwell, consisting of 
twenty-three members, including the Pres., Elder, Priest, Teacher 
and Deacon. 

The :Franklin Branch, Decatur Co., Iowa, consisting of eighteen 
members, including one Pres., J;Jlder, Priest, Teacher and Deacon. 

The Union Grove Branch, Pottowattamie Co., Iowa, consisting 
of twenty-two members, including one Elder, (David Jones,) one 
Priest, Teacher and Deacon, was also represented. by Elder \Vm. 
W. Blair. 

The Little River Branch, Decatur Co., Iowa, was represented 
by Elder Geo. Morey. It numbers twenty-one, including Pres., 
Elder (Geo. 1\'lorey,) Priest, Teacher and Deacon. 

PREACHING. 

There was preaching by Elder J as. Blak.eslee, on the first prin• 
ciples of the Gospel; by Elder Z. H. Gurley, on the coming forth 
of this work, and the Order of the Priesthood; by Elder Juhu 
J~anders, on the Gospel ; by Isaac Sheen, on lineal Priesthood and 
the magnitude of the J,atter Day work; by Wm. W. Blair, on the 
restoration of the "everlasting Gospel. Rev. 1,:1th e. 6th and 7th 
verses, on the Resurrection of the dead, and again upon the 
lineal priesthood-the calling and priesthood character of Joseph 
Smith the martyr. 

There were seven added to the Church by Baptism. 
During the entire Conference, the Spirit of God was manifest 

in great power, imparting through the gift of prophecy and, 
tongues, comfort and instruction to the saint~ 

Conference adjourned to meet at Amboy, Ill., April 6th, 1860. 
Z. fl. Gurley, Pres., James Blakeslee, Wm. W. Blair, Clerks. 

~-__.,-.--.~ 

[For the Heralcl.j 

HISTORY 0F· THE NEW ORGANIZATION OF THE 
CHURCH. 

BROTHER SHEEX.-You recollect that at our last Conference it 
was suggested that a brief history of the comm.encement of this 
work of Rt~formation in the Church. should be given to the world 
in the first number of our periodical: That duty seems to devolve 
upon me. I would say, that in order that those who read may 
have a clear understanding of the subject, it will be necessary for 
me tG go back a. few years and commence with my first labors in 
this place. In the spring of 1850 I was appointed by a Conference 
held at V:oree to visit a tribe of Indians in the north. part of this~ 
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State. On my way I was overtalten by a brother, and requested 
to accompany him to this section of country. Immediately after 
our arrival I commenced preaching about fifteen miles south ot 
this place, and continued my labors for some weeks, when (hearing 
of an old acquaintance) I came here about the middle of summer. 
The second day after. my arrival, I was requested to preach a 
funeral sermon. At: the close, several persons requested me to 
preach to them again. Accordingly, I made an appointment for 
the next Sabbath, a friend having offered me his house for the 
occasion. On my arrival at the place appointed for worship, I 
was agreeably surprised in finding a large and respectable congre
gation of courteous manners and solemn deportment, instead of" 
the refuse of society, as I had expected to see in this mining; 
region. Our exercises were unusually solemn and interesting. I 
felt truly that God had a people, even in tl1is place. deep 
were r:1y C()nvictions of this fact that contrary to my instructions 
I contmued my labors, and after a few weeks I had the pleasure 
of instructing seven into the kingdom of God. From this time· 
the way seemed to open before me. Calls for preaching came in 
from various places, which I gladly responded to as far as it was 
in my power, and with the help of H. P. Br<:lwn who came to 
assistance sometime in the winter following, we succeeded 
building up a Church of twenty-three <Jr twenty-four members, 
which we called the Yellow Stone Branch. A. few months after
wards, I moved my family into this section, and continued my 
labors with the Church, teaching them the principles of the Gospel' 
as revealed from heaven to us through Joseph the Seer. During 
this time several strange things came to my knowledge, that fully 
satisfied me that unless good and evil, bitter and sweet could pro
eeed from the same fountain, neither J. J. Strong, B. Young, 
Wm. Smith, nor any that had claimed to be prophets, since 
Joseph's death, were the servants of God. The inquiry arose in 
my mind, "what~all we do? Here are a few honest saints whe 
have obeyed the gospel and are looking to me for instruction. 
What can I say? What can I teach them?" Thus I meditated 
for months. God, and God only, knows what the anguish ef my 
mind was. I resolved that I would preach the word and thank 
God, preaching brought me out right. 

It was after preaching one Sunday e-vening, in the fall of 1851, 
while sitting in my chair at Bro. Wildnrnuth's house, my mind 
was drawn to haiah, 2nd ch., 2nd anel 3rd verses. At that 
moment the great work of the last days, as it is spoken of by the; 
prophet in that chapter, seemed to pass before me in all its majesty 
and glory. It appeared' that I could see all nations in motion,. 
(foming to the Mountain of the Lord's house in the top of the 
mountains. At this time Strang's Beaver Island operation appear
ed before me. It looked mean and contemptible beyond descrip-
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tion. A voice-the Spirit of God-the Holy Ghost, then said to 
me "can this (alluding to Strang's work,) ever a:ffect this great 
wo;k?" I answered, "no, Lord." I felt ashamed to think that 
I had ever thought so. The voice then said, " rise up, cast off 
all that claim to be prophets, and go forth and preach the gospel, 
and say that God will raise up a prophet to complete his work." 
I said, "yea Lord." As I left the house my mind was dwelling 
upon what had just transpired. Although the Spirit had told me 
that God would raise up a prophet to complete his work, it did 

. not enter my mind at that time, that I would realize the work in 
its present form. My whole desires were. that those dear souls 
around me might enjoy the gifts and blessings Qf the guspel as 
the saints did in Joseph's time, and be saved from thQse meshes of 
iniquity that thousands had run into. A few weeks afterwards 
while reading a paragr&ph in the Book of Covenants which says, 
"if thine eye be single, thy whole body shall be full of light," 
the Spirit said to me again, " rise up, cast o:fl" all that claim to be 
prophets, and go forth and preach the gospel, and say that God 
will raise up a prophet to complete his work." Ia.nswered, "I 
will do it, God being my helper." From that time I began to look 
about in earnest for a starting point. I examined the book care
fully, and saw at once that the teacbings ·ef the day were contrary 
to the law, and resolved that although I had but one talent, yet 
in the name of Israel's God I would go forward and leave the 
result with him. At this time I was laboring with Bro. Reuben 
Newkirk, a young and worthy brother. l explained my visions 
Jto him, and he endorsed them at once. The Spirit Qf God was 
with us, and day after day was spent in holding council about the 
matter, until one day (being at work together in a lone plaee) we 
joined hands, an·d in a most solemn manner entered into a eoven
ant, ealling God to witness, that we would from that hour renounce 
a,ll -that claimed to be prophets, and take the Bible, Book of 
:&-Iormon, Book of Covenants and the Holy Spirit for our guide. 
This was a new era in my existence.. In Joseph's time I had 
stood with thousands of the servants oL God, and counted it an 
honor to call them brethren, but alas, how changed the seene! 
One, only one remained of my associates that I could call brother. 
At times how dark, 'now dark was the future l 

0, Brother Sheen, could I at that}ime have been permitted to 
realize what I have enjoyed with you and other dear saints within 
a few weeks past, how gladly would I have stemmed the torrent, 
and said with the apostle, "I count all things but loss for the ex
cellency of the knowledge of Christ .Jesus our I~ord." Well, 
thank God, he who commenced this work will carry it forward 
and I rejoice. My past experience strengthens me for the future. 
Then we were alone, our brethren around us having been taught 
that Strang was Joseph's successor, could only look upon us as 
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apostates when they became acquainted with our position. We 
seemed to be hedged in. Darkness was all around us on every 
side. Light was only above us. Well, thank God, we proved him 
to. be a present helper. A few days after we had entered into 
this covenant, while Brother Newkirk was in secret prayflr, the 
Holy Spirit rested upon him. He arose and spoke in tongues, and 

·started homewards, speaking in tongues and praising God. His 
wife heard him and met him, and shortly afterward she received 
the same and blessing. These gifts were the first-fruits of 

·the Reformation. 
~~bout this timeBrother David Powell came from Beloit, (about 

fifty miles distant) bringing with him a revelation which had been 
given to Jason W. Briggs, some time in the previous November, 
declaring that the Lord would in his own due time call upon the 
seed of Joseph Smith to come forth, and set in order the quorums; 
in a word, to fill his father's place. He was commanded to write 
it and send it to all the churches. There were some ideas in the 
revelation that I could not receive. I was entirely unacquainted 
with the order of the priesthood as it really is, nevertheless I knew 
that God would raise up a prophet, but who he was, or where he 
would come from, I did not know. About ten or fifteen days 
after I had heard of this revelation, while sitting by my evening 
fire, my boys came running into my room, declaring with great 
earnestness that their little sister was up toBrother Newkirk's, 
speaking and singing in tongues. For a moment I was overpow
ered with joy. I exclaimed, "is it possible that Gocl has remem
bered my family."· Immediately I went up, and when I was with
in one or two steps of the house, I paused. I listened, and 0 
the thrill of joy that went through my soul ! I knew that it was 
of God. My child, my dear child was born of the Holy Spirit.. 
I opened the door and went in. It appeared to me that the 
entire room was filled with the Holy Spirit. Shortly after I re
quested them all to join with me in asking the Lord to tell us 
who the successor of Joseph Smith was~ I felt anxious to know 
that I might bear a faithful testimony. We spent a few moments 
in prayer, when the Holy Spirit declared " tl1e successor of 
.Joseph Smith is Joseph Smith, the son of Joseph Smith the 
Prophet. It is his right by lineage, saith the Lord your God." 

It is proper here to state that the main body of the Church 
lived from four to eight miles f'rom us, and having learned that 
we had left Strang they regarded us as apostates. However, it 
was not long after the gifts were manifested and ·when they came 
to know that these blessings were indeed with us, they admitted 
that they were of God, and gradually, one after another, united 
with us, until the whole Church were made to know the truth of 
our position, and rejoice with unspeakable joy. Althou:gh the 

·Church had been organized more than a year, -and striving to live 
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right before God, yet no visible gifts had been manifested among 
us. It was now necessary tl1at we should change our organization 
and position in relation to the :Presidency, gf the Priesthood. 
'The Branch had been organized under Strang. The Lordhad 
taught us that this was wrong, consequently we appointed a day 
for the purpose of acknowledging the legal heir. The day 
arrived, and it will be long remembered by many that were 
present. While we were singing the opening hymn, the Holy 
Spirit was sensibly felt. Several sung in tongues. A halo of 
glory seemed t\l be spread over the congregation, and when we 
bowed before Almighty God in solemn prayer, all felt and all 
knew that wimt we were about to do, was approbated of God. 
After singing, I stated to the Church what was the object of our 
meeting, and requested all who wished to renoance J. J, Strang, 
as prophet, seer and revelator to the Church, ancl acknowledge the 
seed of Joseph Smith in his stead to eome forth in the own due 
time of the Lord, to manifest .it by rising up. Iu a moment the 
entire congregation stood up, and one simultaneous shout of joy 
and praise went up to God fer em:r deliverance. Nearly all the 
cengregat,ion were 1!!.nder the influence of the Spirit of prophecy, 
and many important truths relatiug to the triumphant accomplish
ment of th;s great work was then declal·ed. I will now dose for 
the present. So far I have written from memory. Before I get 
through with my next communication I shaH bring the History 
up to our Church Record which will enabie us to give precise 
dates, &c. Yours respectfully, ZENOS H. GURLEY. 

Zamhemla or Blanchardville, Iowa Oo., Wis., Oct. 23J·d, 

[For the Herald.] 

OPPOSITION TO POL 
BY THE PROPHET JOSEPH. 

BROTHER Smnm.-I feel desirous to communicate through 
your periodical, a few suggestions made manifest to me by the 
Spirit of God, in relation to the Church of Jesus Christ of lJatter 
Day Saints. About the first of June, 1844, (situated as I was at 
that time, being the Presiding Elder of the Stake at Nauvoo, and 
by appointment the Presiding Officer of the High Council) I had 
a very f!;Ood opportunity to know the affairs of the Church, and 
my convictions at that time were, that the Chureh in a 
measure had departed from the pure principles and doctrines of 
,Jesus Christ. I felt much troubled in mind about the con1H~n 
of the Church. I prayed earnestly to my Heavenly Father to 
show me something in regard to it, when I was wrap£ in vision, 
and it was shown me by the Spirit, that the top or branches had 
overcome the root, in sin and wickedness, and the only way to 
eleanse and purify it was, to disorganize it, and in,dueji,me, the 
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J_,ord would reorganize it again. There were many other things 
csuggested to my miRd, but the lapse of time has erased them from 

memory. _ fi w after thi cc · ·ence I met with Broth-
He said he wanted to conver::~e with me on e 

the Church, and we retired by ourselves. I will give 
his words verbatim, for they are indelibly stamped upon my mind. 
He said he had desired for a time to have a talk with me on 
the flubject. of polygamy. He it eventually would prove the 
overthrow of the Church, and we should soon he obliged lie 
leave the United States, unless it could be speedily put down. 
He was satisfie that it as a cursed doctrine, and that there must 
be every exertion made to put it own. e said that he wo:tld 

before the congregation and proclaim against it::_ and I must go 
the High Council, and he would: prefer charges against those 

in transgression, and I must sever them from the Church, unless 
.made ample satisfaction. There was much more said, but 

this was the substance. The mob commenced to about 
<Jarthage in a few days after, therefore ther-e was nothing done 
'{IOncerning it. Aftar the Pro et's d I made mention of 
this conversation to severa!J hoping a elieving that it would 
have a good effect, but to my great disappointmeat, it was soon 
rumored about that Brother ~larks was about to a:2ostatize, and 
that arT tliat he said about the conversation with the~t was 
a tissue of lies. From that time I was satisfied that the~Church 
would be disorganizad, and the death of the;Prophet ~nd Patri
arch, tended to confirm me in that opinion. From that time I 
was looking for a re-organization of the Church and Kingdom· of 
God. I feel thankful that I have lived to again behold the '<lay, 
when the basis of the Church is the revelations of Jesus Christ, 
which is the only sul.·e foundation to build upon. I feel to invite 
all my brethren to become identified with us, for the Lord is truly 
.in our midst. WILLIA!! MARKS. 

Shabbonas, lJe Kalb Co., fll., (:}ct. 23rd, 1859. 

---------~~~-~ 
From the Saturday Eve!ling Post Oct. 9th, I852, 

TH.E MBRMONS AGAIN. 

A Cincinnati correspondent, who gives the Mormons a· regular go
ing-over in his letter, for their doctrine and practice of polygamy, 
and whom we judge to be something of a 1\formon himself, says, 
ver much to the purpose:-

announce that-polygamy is a doctrine "sent forth as a 
d of Universal Restoration for the Tribes of Israel, and for 

all nations." ' seek to excuse themselves" in their abomin-
ations, because o things which were written conc~ning some 
of the ancients. A specimen of this kind of sophistry is present
ed by in his communication, and yet this great apostle. 
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professes to be a ·rrrorm~n, and I have no doubt that maHJ 
readers imagine that Bngham Young and all these Salt J .. ake apos
tles believe in the Book of JYiormon and original :Mormonism, 
w·hereas the have "de arted from the faith," and "have turned the 
grace of o into asciviousnes~." The ~ook of .lYI?rmon i~forms 
us of just such apostles as they are, who hved on tlus land m an
cient times. It says: "Thus saith the I .. ord, this people begin tO< 
wax in iniquity: they understand not the Scriptures: for they 
seek to excuse themselves in committing whoredoms, because of 
the things which were written concerning David, and Solomon his 
son. Behold, David and Solomon truly had many wives and con
cubines, which thing was abominable before, me saith the Lord. 
* * * * There shall not man among you have save it be one· 
wife: and concubines he have none: For I, the Lord 
delighteth in the chastity of women. * * * * I will not suffer, 
saith the Lord of hosts, that .the cries of the fair daughters of this
people, which I have led out of the land of Jerusalem, shall come· 
up unto me, against the men of my people, saith the Lord of" 
llosts: for they shall not lead away captive the daughters of' my 
people, because of their tenderness, save I shall visit them with a 
sore curse, even unto destruction; for they shall not commit 
whoredoms, like unto them of old, saith the Lord of hosts." ~r.~ 
Pratt accuses "Christendom" of having ''petty prejudices, local su-

-p;;r8titions, and narrow views" on this subject, but these quotations, 
and more that might be made, show that the Book ofl\formon is more 
opposed to the Salt I.~ake "Standard of Universal Restoration" than 
Christendom is," for tlie Book of 1l'Iormon condemns ancient as weU 
as modern polygamy. The Salt Lake atostles also excuse them
se~ves bz sa~il_;l~ oseph Smith taug t. the spir_itual-wife doc
trme, but th1s excuse IS as weak as tlieir excuse concerning the an
cient Kings and Patriarchs. Joseph Smith renented ofh~
'nection wi.!!!- this doctrine, and_§!tiu that it was of the devil. He
caused the revelations on that subject to be burned, and when he 
voluntarily came to Nauvoo and resigned him;;;lfinto the arms of 
his enimies, he said that he was going to Carthage to die. At that 
time he also said, that if it had not been for that accursed spiritual 
wife doctrine, he would not have come to that. his conduct at 
that time he proved the sincerity of his repentance, and of his pro
fession as a propl1et. lf Abraham and Jacob, by repentance, can 
o-btain salvation and exaltation, so can Joseph Smith. 

Res pee tfull y, 
ISAAC SHEEN. 

Cincinnati, Sept. 20th, 1852. 
~· S. Brigham Young publicly declared his hostility to the 

Umted States Government in the temple in Nauvoo, and on various 
eccasions he has done so. They are waiting for a favorable oppor-
tunity to manifest their hostility. I. S. ~ 
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It therefore seems that the Salt Lake Mormons. if Mr. Sheen be 
correct, and he quotes the very >vords of the "Bobk of Mormon," 
are acting not only in opposition to common decency and mor
ality, but to the explicit comii)ai)ds of their "own holy Boo]-:," and 
to the dying testimony of Joseph Smith, their founder. We shall 
be pleaaed to hear from any of our Mormon readers, how the doc-
trine of their Bible upon this and the pre~ent Salt Lake 
practices, can be reconciled. are a majority of honest, 
pure-minded men and women among the people of Deseret-and 
we think it very likely that such is the case-we advise them to 
call a grand council of the Church, depose B1·igham Young, resolve 
that all this sp}ritual wife and polygamy business is a device of 
Satan to ruin the "saints," mad a departure from their primitive 
doctrine and the original order of their institutions-and thus turn 

·over a new leaf, and the destruction which 
is hovering OYtW 

~~~--......~ 

From the Cincillnati Commercial, Oct. 15th, 1869. 

REVIVAL Al}fONG THE LATTER DAY SAINTS. 

EDs. CoM:-A new organization ofi,atter Day Saints is spring
ing up, which will do more to check the licentiousness and high
llanded wickedness of the Salt Lake}Iormon Church, than all the 
plans that have been proposed. A conference, which continued 
four days, commenced on the 6th near Stanwich, De Kalb 
Co., Ill., and although it was held at a retired farm house, about 
500 persons were inat~end.ance. Delegates and members from 
nearly aH parts of I!UD,ois, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin 
and Iowa, were there. This will not be completed un-
til a son of Joseph Smith over it, but it is now sending 
forth elders to· proclaim th& iniqu.ities of the Salt Lake 
Church, as an apo~t.&cy from the faith of the Latter Day Saints, 
and to preach the original doctrines of th@ Church. A monthly 
periodical will be published in this city forthwith. Elders are to be 
sent to Utah to reclaim those backsliders, and if these elders are 
cut down while engaged iu the work, "the blood of' the martyrs 
will be the seed of the Chur0h." The ers at the Conference 
expressed an abhorence of the evils ch had overthrown the 
church, and a determination to such persons from the church 
in future. They spoke with extraordinary energy and Divine in
:lluence; and with unbounded love for the faithful, and also for 
backsliders, and for all mankind. We .hope that all good citizens 
will cast no obstacle in our way, while we labor for the eradication 
of this foul stain, that the conductors of newspapers will make 
known the remedy which God hath provided for this great wick-
edness. ISAAC SHEEN. 
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THE DIVINE AUTHENTICITY OF THE BOOK OF 
MORMON. 

THE idea ·is cherished by many that the Bible contains no 
evidence in· proof of the Divine authenticity .of the Book of 
Mormon, .whereas .it contains numerous testimonies which prove 
that th'e Book of; Mor.mon has come forth in fulfilment of the 
joyful anticipations, and plain predictions of the ancient prophets .. 
They foresaw that the bringing forth of this book would be a . 
part of the "marvellous work," which God has decla,:ed he will· 
perform in these last days. The prophet Isaial:t. foretold the 
bringing forth of this pook, and some of the peculiar circum~ 
stances which have. transpired in connection with it, and with the. 
glory which is to be revealed in "a very little while." A great 
prophecy on this subJect is recorded in Isaiah xxix, 9-24. This. 
prophecy is prefaced with a description of the people, among. 
whom this book should be brought fortb.. The. ilronhet. says, 
" stay yotv·selves, and wonder; cry ye out, and cry; they are 
drunken, but not with wine; they stagger, but not with strong 
drink. Hor the Lqrd hath poured out upon y.ou the spirit of 
deep· sleep, and hath closed your eyes, the prophets·. and your 
rulers, the seers hath he co.ventd." The prophet, by the illumi
nation of the B;oly Ghost, was permitted to. behold ?- wond~rful 
state of things in the religious world in the last days-'--:-in the day 
and at thl.:) time when this .book :would be bl'Ought forth. Amazed· 
at the sight, and struck wi.th astonishment. at the v~sio1,1, . he 
excl~imed, " stay yourselves;. and wonder~ cry ye out, a,nd cry.'' 
What .was .the cause of all this wondet which .seized hold of the 
prophet? • . , . 

·Reader, did you ever consider· what was the caus~. of;_P:ll' this 
wonder? : Di~ you ever consider that in that day th~t;e< were 
mapy propP,ets, an.d that ·it was ·n·ot considered.. as an urit;~~SOJ:l~b.le. 
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and fanatical idea for God to send forth prophett~ among the 
p~opie, to tea-ch them the Law of God, to warn them of impending 
judgments, and to unfold the glories of the latter days? When 
the curtain which separated the. present from th(l future was 
withdrawn, he looked down upon the last days, rund .w:hat did he 
·see? It was a terrible vision. He saw tche <peo;ple·drunke,n, but 
not with wine. ·T.hey staggered, but it was not ·.With styong •drink. 
[)id you ·ever consider that people may be drunk:en ·without either 
wiM or strong drink? You that have wisely refrai111ed from wine 
·.and stron,g.d·rink,,sho:nld consider that Isaiah foretold that in, the 
'latter d'ays there ,would: .he.~ people, who would not be dTunken 
with· wine,.nor stagger with strong d1·ink, nevertheless, they would 
'be drunken, and they would stagger. He describes a people 
•which are peculiar to this age. He describes the sects of Chris
tendom, as they now a:re, and not as they have beenprevious to 
this age. He shows that the Temperance cause would be preva
lent when the Book of Mormon would come forth. 

:If you desire' to be perfectly sober, if you desire to escape every 
-cause of drunkepness,,, this subject demands your se1·ious atten
tion .. There are thousands of men and women in our day, who 
profess'to·be total abstainer~ from every thing that would cause 
.drunkenness, but know ye, that many, yea, very niany, of this 
·class, "are drunken, but not with wine; they stagger, but not 
·with strong drink." Why are they drunken? Mark again, what 
the prophet says js the cause of this drunkenness. "For the- Lotd. 
;bath poured out upon you the spirit of deep sleep, and bath 
c~osed your eyes; the prophets and your rulers, the seers hath. he 
·covered;" The condition of the world until the Book of Mormon 
'.was brought forth, and the condition·· of those who reject the 
messengei·s whom God hath sent, may be described in the wotq!'!:of 
Saul, when he said, "God is departedfrom me, and answereth:ni.~ 
no more, neither by prophets, nor bydreams."'-1 Sam~ xxviii, 15; 

We have now qiscovered the cause of this q:tunkenness. 
People in this day profess to be Christians, and eyen profess to 
be mipi~ters of the Gospel, ·but the Lord hath pouredupon them. 
the spirit of deep ·sleep, and hath closed their eyes.. The prophets 
and seers are covered or hid from them. Saul, in the midst of 
•his trangressions and rebellion against God, understood distinctly. 
that his ,transgressions bad caused God to depart fromhim,· so 

:tQ.at h~ an,swered · him no more, neither by prophets, nor • by 
dr~a))ls, p"jlt.in our .. day, people profess to be devoted Christians 

.and minis~ers, and' yet they are further removed from ~omm:union 
.with .Qo~:•,ithan Saul was,.· for they contend that neither the 
righte()U,s.:i~oi··tbe wi9ked can receive an answer from Hod,·in our 
d~y, nei.tlier ;by prophets; nor by dreams, nor by angels, nor by 
the Holy-Ghost, although Jesus said; "if ye abide in me and my 
words· abide in you, you shall ask what you will in my name, and 
1 wilt.give it.you."-J.ohn xv, 7. 
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This was the state of the religious world when the Book of 
Mormon was brought to light, and the proph~t proceeds with his 
pr?phecy and says, " an~ the vi~?J?n o~ all is beco!ne unto you as 
the words of a book that IS sealed; whwh men dehver to one that 
is learned, saying, read this, I pray thee, and. he saith,I cannot, 
for it is sealed ; and the book is delivered to him that is not 
learned, saying, read this, I pray thee, and he saith; I tun not 
learned." It is very evident that the e'vents foretold in this part 
Qf the prophecy are described aso inseparably connected, and 
cotemporaneous with ~he ~vents foretold itt. ~he. preceding part. of 
the propl1ecy, otherw1se 1t ·could not consistently be connected 
with it by the conjunction, "and." We want you to distinctly 
understand the important fact that the prophet had been describ
ing a people, who were drunken, but not with ·wine, a people 
upon whom the Lord had poured out the spirit of· deep sleep, and 
had closed their eyes,-a people who had no prophets nor seers, 
for the Lord had covered them, "and the vision of all" was then 
manifested. The coming forth of the Book of Mormon disturbed 
the religious world in their slumbers. It was "the vision: of all," 
for it was of the ·utmost importance to all people in this.age of 
the world, therefore itmightwith strigt propriety be ealled "the 
vision of all." · To show that there was an indispensable necessity 
for the manifestation of this "vi;:!ion of all," we will call y'our 
attention to tlte testimony of the prophet Nephi, concei·ning the 
Bible, as it is recorded in the Book of Mormon. He says, "the 
angel of the Lord said unto me, thou hast beheld that the book 
proceeded forth from the mouth of a Jew; and when it proceeded 
forth from the mouth of a Jew, it eontained the plainness of the 
gospel of the Lord, of whom the twelve apostles bear record; and 
they bear record accordin~ to the truth which is in the Lamb· of 
(!()d; wherefore, these thmgs go forth from the Jews in' purity, 
U:nto the Gentiles, according to the truth which is in God ; and 
after they go forth by the hand of the twelve apostles . of the 
Lamb, from tho Jews unto the Gentiles, thou seest the foundation 
.of a great and ·abominable Church; which is most abominable 
above all other Churches'; for behold, they have taken away from 
the gospel of the Lamb, many parts which are plain and most 
precious, and also many covenants of the Lord have they taken 
awa;y ; and all this ha \TO they. donei that they might peryejt t"4~· 
right ways of the Lord;· that · they might· blind the .~ybs·~and 
harden the hearts of the· children of men; wherefore thou s{}est 
that aft~r the book had gone forth through the ·hands of the great 
and abominable' Church, that there are many· plain. and· preciot\s 
things taken away from·the boo~, which is' the book of the Lamb 
of (}od'f and: after these plain' and precious things were taken 
away, it goeth forth unto all the nations of the Gentiles : and 
after it goeth forth'-unto all the nations of the Gentiles, yea, even 
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across the many waters which thou hast seen with the Gentiles 
which have gone forth out of .captivity: thou seest because of the 
many plain and precious things wh:ich hiwo been taken out of the 
book, which were plain . unto the understanding of tho children 
of men, acco1·ding to the plainness which is in the Lamb of God; 
because of these things which are taken away oqt of the gospel 
of the Lamb, an ex.ceeding great many do stumble, yea, insomuch 
that Satan hath grel.Lt power over them." 31 p. The channel 
through which the Blble has come down to us having been so 
ex.ceedingly corrupt, . what could be more reasonable than the 
coming forth of an inspired record entirely free from contamina
tion by· evil, designing men ? It was for this purpose that it came 
forth, and to establish the truth of the Bible. On this subject, 
Nephi also says, "after the Gentiles do stumble exceedingly, 
because of the most plain and p1·ecious parts of' the gospel of the 
Lamb, which. has been kept back by that abom~nable Chtll'ch, 
which is the mother of harlots, saith the Lamb, I will be merciful 
unto the Gentiles in that day, insomuch.that I will bring forth 
unto them in mine own power; much of my gospel, which shall be 
plain and precious. . . . And.the angel spak(} )mto 1ue, saying, 
these last records whicll. thou hast seen among the Gentiles, shall 
establish the truth·of the first, which are of the twelve .~postles of 
the r ... amb, and shall make known the plain and.precious things 
which have been taken away from them." 31, 32 p. The. Book 
of Mormon is precisely such a book as the w<;>rld needs. It is. a 
key under the direction of the Spirit of trutll., to unlock the 
glorious- treasures which are contained in the Bible, and reveals 
again many truths which wicked me~in past ages withheld from 
the world. It is not strange, therefo1·e, that IsiJ.iah should call it 
" the vision of all." . · 

\V e will now prove that this pr,oph,ecy has been fuifiiiing in ~ 
most remarkable manner,.and that there was a speedy fulfilment 
of· a portion of it, when only a small pqrtion. of the Book of 
Mormon was translated. In our, last citation from this prophecy7 

we are info1·med that the .words of the book were to be delivered 
to one that is lea1:ned, and then the book itself was to be deliver~ 
ed to: one that is not learned. · 

Having called your attention, to . these facts, we . will now· 
.compare th~ prophecy conrerning the learned man, with the facts 
r&lating,to its fulfilment; " And the vision of all is become unto 
yot'l as;the words. of a book that issf;ialed, which men deliver to 
one that is learp.ed, saying, 'read thjs, I pray thee;' and. he saith, 
' I cannot, f<>rit is sealed.' " Martin .Harris went t.o . New' York, 
. alld pre sell t~d the' characFers' vr hich had ; bee~ translate~~·. to. Prof. 
Anthon. We:. have frequently . heard .. 1\:h .. Harris ~tq,te 'Yhat 
occurred OU that 9CCasiorl, and h~s Statcme.nts strictly coincided 
with the ._fo\lowing extract fro!ll the History of 'J osep]J. Smith; 
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"sometime in this month of February, the aforementioned Mr. 
Martin H~rris came to oU:r place; got the characters which I ·had 
drawn off, and start.ed with thern to the city of New .York. For 
what took place relative to him and the characters, I refer!to his 
own accoU.nt.of the circumst-ances 'as he r~lated tliem to me -after 
his 1;eturn, which was as follows.~·.; I went to the city: of New 
York, and presented the characters which had: been translated, 
with ,the translation thereof'; to Professor Anthon. a.gentleman 
celebrated for his literary attainments. Professor Antf1on ·stated 
that the translation was correct, more sothan an:y he had, before 
seen· translated·'fr.om the Egyptian. I then showed him those 
which were not yet translated, and he said that they· wete ~gyp
tian, Chaldaic, :Ai'lsyriao, and :Ambic, an'd he said:that they· were 
the true characters:· He • gave me a certificate, certifying to the 
people. of Palmyta;· that. they were the true characters, and that 
the transHition. of' ·such· of t~1em as ha:d been translated .was also 
con;ect. I took the certificate ·and put it into• my•pocket,,a,nd•was 
just leaving the house, when Mr. Anthon· called :me back)· a~d 
asked me how the y~:>'ung man found out that there were :gold 
plates it} th.e place· where he found th~m. I answered' that an 
ange.l of'God had reyealed it unto him.· He then sa:id unto Die, 
'let me se~ that certificate.' I acco'l:dingly took it out of my 
pocket and gave it. to him;:w hen he took it and tore it\ to .. pieces, 
saying that there was no such thing now as' ministering of angels, 
and that if I' ·would bring the 'plates to him he would. translate 
them. I·" informed him .that ·part of the plates were sealed, and 
that I was forbidden to bring them. He replied, 'I cannot r~ad 
a ~ealed book.' I left 1Iim and went to Dr:· Mitchell,·who·:sanc
tioned what Professor' Anthon had said respecting both the char
acters and the transla~ion; ·. See Times and Seasons, Vol. 3; . We 
have never ascertaihed that these statements have· ever been con
tradicted; by either P'rofessor Anthon or Dr. Mitchell, notwith
stan.ding·th~y haye been publishe'd 'as extensively and repeatedly, 
as any fact which was conn~ct,ed'. with the coming forth of the 
.Book of .Mormon.' The: public Halls which 'have been occupied 
by the Saints inNew Yoi·~, the publications which have circulated 
aniong them have undoubtedly }?een ·made· instrumental in bring
ling these f~,tcts repeatedly before' them. It will be perceived that 
their · state1Ilents are 'equivalent to an acknowledgement that 
Joseph Smith was c a true prophet,· for if he had .made •:a: true 
translation; it must have been done by the ·gift. and power qf God. 
Jf these'. gentlem'en never· made these statements; would· they· not 
ha:ve defell'ded their popul,arity aniong men hy contradictingthem? 
We may· r~asot1ably suppose that they were unwilling to publish 
a falsehoodi by conti•adicting 'these statements, but that their love 

·of popularity·preventedthem from :making a public acknowledge
ment of the facts in the case. The conclusion of the subject is, 
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that this prophecy;~lOnce~·ning the learned man was fulfilled in the 
strictest sense . of the wo:rd and in the most literal manner 
imaginable. . 

Now let us examine the next step in this work. "And the 
book is deliver~d. to him that is .not learned, saying, read this, I 
pray thee : and ·.he saith, 'I .am not learned.' Wherefore the 
Lord said; 'forasmuch ,as this pel)ple draw n,ear me wi~h their 
mouth, and with their lips do honor me,,but haye removed their 
heart far from me, and thek f!'lar toward me is .taught by the 
precept of men : therefore, behold I will proceed to do a marvel
lous work among this peQple, even a marvellous work and a 
wond~r: .'for the wisdom of ,their wise men shall perish, and the 
understanding of, their prudent men shall be hid.' " The objec
tion isoften:urged against. this work, that J ~s.eph Smith .was an 
unlearned inan, but let s.uch objectors remember that God had 
foreOl'dained that such .a man sho11ld be chqsen to.do this work, 
as an :instrument in his hands. Itis true that this scheme is in 
opposition to the systems of religion which have b,ecome 'popular 
among.men,and God·designed that it should be. £auLwas aware 
that this was .. God's phm. :He said, "God hath chosen the foolish 
things of. the world to confo:un,d the wise ; .and God. hllth chosen 
the weak things of the world to coufound the things which are 
mighty ;<and, base t)lings of the world, and things ,which a~e 
despised. hath God chosen, yea, a.n.:l. things. whjch are not,, to bring 

·.to naught. ·things that .are; that. no flesh should glory in his 
presence."...,..l Oor. i. 27"29. If the, leaJ;1led ,and wise, according 
to~ th,e wisdom of the.wo:rld, had .brought forth or translated this 
record, Paul's .declaration would have been false, and it was by a 
citation from .this prophecy of ,Is.ai~h that .he introduced the 
subject. In v. 19th, he says, ''it is wdtten, '.I will des~roy the 
wisdom of the wise, and will bring to nothing the understanding 
of the prudent.' " Then :Pa:ul says, "where is the wise? where 
is. the scribe. ?· .. where is the disputer of. this world? hath not God . 
made foolish· the wisdom of :this world?" W ~ have in the proph
ecy. of,Isaiah two topics. We h~ve,the character of the people 

. among whom " the book" was to come. forth, . and the mod.us 
operandi by ;which the Lor~ .would bring it. forth. The character 
of the sects of tlw present day is describedwithan accuracy.that 
is unmistakable. ~ J~iscarding the idea of ;:tcknowledging any 
prophets, having no faith in.the prophecy of Joel, by whom tbe 
Lord .said, "I will pour ~ut my spirit upon alUlesh; and your 
sons and your daughters shall prophesy, your old men shall 
dream:.d;reams, your young men shall see .visions," their wo1·ship 
must. be,. as it :is · there described. · When they " draw near" to 
God; it must be only with the mouth," and with their lips, and 
their hearts must befar fr'om him, for they have. not received the 
gift of .~he Holy Ghost which Pe~er said was "for all that are 
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af'ar off, even ~s ni:.any as tlle· Jior'd our Gad shall call/,. if tfre·t 
had received the Holy <ihost they would httvo realized tho truth 
of th~ .Ptdphecy of Joel. .· Their f<:lar toward God " is taught by 
th.e prece'pt of nieli," because their te!\ohers preach by their own 
wisd<JI11 iri. dppositiort tcJ Patll;.wlio said, 11 my. pt•eacbing was not 
'With Einticitlg wdrds df man's wisdom, but in dellionstratioll: of the 
Spirit tirtd of powet l. 'that your faith should· not st~nd in the 
Wisdom 1:1£ ttHm, but 1n the power of God."-1 Oor. li. 4, v. It 
was in t,he midst of this dependence on the teachings of· unin
spired . men that tho Lord was to do a marvellous work in the 
bringi,ng forth of the book which was to· be "delivered to him 
that is not learned.'' . It was·a ma1·vellous wo1'k; because he ·chose 
an unlearned youth to be his servant and instrume.nt ·in bringing 
forth this book and to establish a great Church fn opposition t@l 
the prejudices and creeds of all the powerful sects.·and learned! 
c]l)rgy in Christendom. It was mai'vello'Q.s, for: until iniquity 
abounded, and the love ofmany thereby waxed cold, (as Paul had 
foretold,) neither the wisdom· of the wise men, nor the under
standing of the prudent men, could stay the rapid progress of the; 
work. If iniquity in the Church had not abounded; it would at>. 
this time have been the most powerful Church in this land. 

The next two verses in this-prophecy of Isaiah coilta~n a pre- · 
diction of· woe upon ·those who oppose or reject this w9rk~ The · 
reader can read them at his leisure, and we would entreat you to 
search after the numerous warnings which the Lord has given us. 
in relation to the judgments which he declared would come upon 
the Gentiles, upon this land, because they would reject the gospel, 
and persecute, and shed the blood of saints and prophets. The· 
preparations·that are now making for civil war, and dissolution.. 
of the Amerioa.n Union, clearly show that those who have. soo:lfedL 
at these warnings, will realize ~hat they are not false alarms. 

In theremain:der of the prophecy; there a1·e .several criterions
by which we may know that this hook was to come forth in the·' 
last days. The next verse, (17th,) says, '' is it not yet a ve1·y 
little while, and Lebanon shall be turned into a frnitfuJ: field\ and1. 
the fruitful field shall be esteemed as a for~t ?,.' At the time· 
that the Book of 1\:Iormon was published, the· l'<lo.'3lem tyranny 
was intolerable in the Holy Land and on::·l\:{o~nt Le:'banon,. and 
they. were desolate, as they had been for many centuries, but a. 
great change has been experienced. Lebanon now abounds· with' 
fertile plantations, because God had declared thatit should l?e so,. 
and her progress is onward. 18th v. "And in that day shall the· 
deaf hear the, words of the book, and the eyes of the blind shall 
see out o£ obscurity; and out of darkness." It is worthy of our· 
consideration how carefully this· prophecy is linked together, from. 
first to last, so that the circumstances conne.oted with the coming 
forth of the Book of ·Motnion, are cle.m:ly de~cribed. This part 
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of the prophecy is connected with the preceding by a double link. 
To the,· conjunction, "and," he adds the expression,." in that 
day." . This prophecy concerning the deaf and the blind .has 
been fulfilled,,and unbeliE:)vers may contradict us as much as they 
please; but th#:.~hich has been experienced is, as the .droppings 
of rain before a bountiful shower. M~ny kindred bl<:1ssings h;tve 
hec.n 9btained, and are now co.nferr~d upon the s~jnts i~ th~_-ne'\v 
organization. If it were not so, ·the ·words of , Jesus and his 
promise unto them that believe, wo'uld befalse, for he ,said,: ''these 
signs shall follow them that believe: .In my name shall they ·cast 
out devils;, they shall speak with new tongues l they shall take .~P 
serpents; ·and if they drink any. deadly thb;rg, it ~}}all not hurt 
them; they shall lay hands on .the sick and they, shall recover." 
The reason that these signs do not follow w.ultitudes who. say they 
believe, is because they do not believe, although they say they do. 
They say that. the~e things are done aw.ay, ·ihere£ore tl,ley do .not 
bel~eve inChrist, for he did not say, these signs shall follow the1ll 
that believe in. this age of the world and then .they shall not 
fol1ow them that believe, neither did he say; these· signs· may. or 
may not follow t\tem that believe. He introduced this doctrine by 
declaring, "he that believeth and is baptized, shall be saved; but 
.he that believeth not shall be damued."-,-Mark xvi. 16. 

Wouid you dare to · substitute in this passage for t~e word 
·"shall,". the words, shall not, or t.he word, may? Would you s,ay 
that he that believeth not shall not be damned, then why do you 
reverse ~he words of Jesus in the next sentence, when he said, 
" these signs sh(Lll follow them that believe?" The Book of 
.Mormon has come forth in connection with the blessings.which 
are insepa.rable from them that believe in all ge,nerations, and it 
came forth in that day, that the deaf did h~a1· the words of the 
book, and the eyes of the blind did. see out of obscurity, and out 
of darkn~ss: We have in the next. three verses of Isaiah's proph
ecy, a prediction of events which were to' come to pass in that 

.day when.>"the book" would come forth. The prophet says, 
·"the meek also shall increase th~ir joy in the Lord, and the poor 
.among men shall rejoice in the Holy One of Israel. For the 
terrible one is .. brought to nought, and the scorner .is consumed, 
and all that watch for iniquityare cut off;. that make a man.an 
o:ffenderfor a word, .and lay a.sna1·e for.him that reproveth in the 
gate, an.d .turl). aside the just for a thing of nought." "The 
terrible one" is n.ot yet brought to nought, for he is yet, as he 
was in the days of Paul, "the prince of the power of the air, the 
spirifthat now worketh in the children of disobedience."-Eph. 
i~. 2 ... The scorner is not yet consumed. Who is the scorner? 
They are:the scorners who have treated with scorn and contempt 
''the vision of all,"' the Book of Mormon, and the "marvellous 
work'' conneeted therewith. What else could the prophet mean? 
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After describing a work of such greah importance, and attended 
with $UC'h great, blessings Upon those. that receive it, should be 
not forewarn the scorners, the despisers and mockers, of the 

. speedy judgments which are to be poured out upon them. ·In the 
preceding chapter, (21 v.,) Isaiah calls God's .. marvellous work, 
''his strange. work," and 'Lhis strange act," and he says, "the 
Lord shall rise up. as in Mount Perazin, he shall be wroth as in 

. the valley of Gibeon, that he may do .his work, .his strange work, 
. and bring to Pri:SS his act, his strange act. Now, ther.efore, ·be ye 
not mockers, lest your bands be made st'rong; for r. have heard 
from the Lord God of Hosts a consumption even determined 
upon the whole earth." .. 
· . Dear,friends, (lo you not see the storm that is gathering around 
.you and in your· midst? To. the Saints who are of the scattered 
remnants of Jacob,. grel).ter blessings are promised in that day, 
spoken of: by Isaiah, than· they have ever enjoyed, and in that 
day he says· that the Lord says, " they shall Rimctify my name, 
and sanctify the Holy One of Jacob, and shall fear the God of 
IsraeL They-also that erred in spirit shall .come to understand
·ing, and they that m:urmured shall: .leam doctrine." This is the 
conclusion of Isaiah's prophecy on the coming forth of the Book 
of Mormon, and' as Israel has not attained to: this high standard 

_ of p~rfection, here is another evidence that the Book of Mormon 
is a revelation from God; 

[To be Continued.] 

THE' WORK ·oF ·THE • HOLY '"·GHOST• 'IN THE 
CHURCH. 

I : 

, TII:E gift of the Holy Ghost is for all the. Saints; John the 
Baptist said unto~th.e people who were baptized. by him, "I indeed 
baptize. you. with water unto repentance: but he that cometh after 

, me is mightier than I, whose shoes I am not worthy to. bear: he 
sl}all baptize . yo '\I with the Holy G;host and wit\), fire." This 
declaration was not made . to those who afterwards became 
~postles.and eldel'S merely. It was· presented as a blessing which 
an· might enjoy who were baptized with water unto repentance. 
·If the IIoly~Ghost was to be given unto; all tl:lose .who obeyed the 
Gospel, it waf! to be given them, to instr'\].ct them:in the great 
things :p.ertair,ing .to .the:kingdom of Qod, Jes:us. said unto his 
disciples, ":when he, the. spirit of· truth is come, he. will guide 
you ip.to !tll truth; fqr he sbal:l not speak of himself; but what
soever: he shall hear, that shall he speak : and he will show you 
things to c()me." -:-John xvi. 13. By this spirit those who. live 
in the. enjoyment of it, by living in humility. and faith, are ena
bled to detect the difference between truth and error. When a 
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doctrine is presented unto them, it is their privilege to test that 
doctrine by the Spirit, and if a false doctrine is presented by any 
man, no matter whether he is a prophet or an apostle, it is their 
duty to receive the testimony of the Spirit in preference to the 
testimony of ·men. The teachings of the Spirit are harmonious, 
They are not contradictory, but men, even the best of men, are 
liable to err, and to turn aside from. the holy commandments 
which have been given unto us. The past history of the Latter 
Day Saints proves this fact, and it proves the truth of Joseph's 
prediction that those who did not obtain a testimony for them
selves would fall, and that they must ·not piri their faith on his 
sleeve. 

Some may say that this doctrine was applicable to the twelve 
apostles only. Let us see whether there is any trlith in this 
assertion. "The Jews marvelled, saying, 'how knoweth this man 
letters, having never learned?' Jesus answered them, and said, 
'my doctrine is not mine, but his that sent me. If. any man will 
do his will, he shall know of the doctrine, whether it be of God, 
or whether I speak of myself." It is therefore the privilege of 
any man who does the will of God to know of the doctrine 
whether it be true, or whether it be false. What is the reason 
that the Church did not detect the false doctrines that were 
introduced about the time of Joseph's death? Those who did 
the will of God, did detect these false doctrines, but there were 
many who did not do the will of God, therefore that Wicked One 
was "revealed whom the Lord shall consume with the spirit of 
l1is mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of his coming: 
Even him, whose coming is after the working of Satan, w}th all 
power, and signs, and lying wonders; and with all deceivableness 
of unrighteousness in them that perish ; because they received 
not the love of the truth, th~t they might be saved. And for 
this cause, God shall send them strong delusion, that they should 
believe a lie : That they all might be damned who believed. not 
the truth, but 'had pleasure in unrighteousn:ess." • If those, who 
called themselves saints had done the will: ofGod, they would 
have been delivered from this delusion. · Bitter, indeed, have 
been the fruits of their transgression. The consequences of 
their refusal to do the will of God:was. foretold by Jeremiah in 
the 17th c. 5th v. of his prophecy, where it is written, "thus 
saith the Lord; 'cursed be the n1an that· trusteth in .man, and 
maketh flesh his arm, and whose heart depa1•teth from the Lord. 
For he shall be like the ·heath in the ·desert, and shall not see 
when good cometh; but shall inhabit the: parched places in the 
wilderness,_ in a salt land and not inhabited/' It was their duty 
to follow no ma,n that would teach them contrary to the doctrine 
of Christ. · . Those· that were ordained to preach the gospel had no 
authority to preach contrary to the gospeL· Paul said, "tho:ugh 
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we or an angel from heaven, preach any other gospel unto you 
than that which we have preached unto you, let him be accurs
ed."-1 Gal. i. 8. The authority of God through the Holy 
Ghost deposes .. the a'\lthority of men who were commissioned to 
preach the g()spel, when they forsake the purity of the gospel, 
and become ministers of unrighteousness and, servants of Satan. 
When Peter 'promised that all that .would obey the gospel should 
receive ·tb,e ,gift of th¢ Holy Ghost, he did not tell them that 
although the Holy .Ghost would lead them into all truth, yet _the 
teachings of apostles :Were superior to the teachings of. the Holy 
Ghost. He made known the universality of the gift of the Holy 
Ghost unto all that would obey the·gospel, both in t~at day and 
in every age. He says, "the promise is unto you, and to your 
children, .a.ntt to·.· all that are afn:r oft; even as many as the Lord 
our· God shall call." 'Paul also said, "the manifestation .()f th0 
Spirit is given to every man to profit withal." 

[To be Continued.] 

NAME OF THE CHURCH. 

Extract ofa lettef from Mrs. Sa1·ah H~1·vey, of Kitr.aand, Oh~o: 
Tii:E~E are a few things in your book that are not exactly in 

a(,lqordance with revelation and the Boo}t of Mormon. That 'is 
the name of your Church. It ought to be called the Church of 
Chri'st~ The articles and covenants were so, and.1·evelations given 
when the Church was first established were called so. See BQok 
of Mormon where Christ appeared to the people on this land. 
He told them that if a Clmrch be called by any other name but 
my name, then it is not my Church, but if it have my name, and 
be bu~lt upon tp.y gospel, then it be my Church, not even suffering 
them to add Jesus, but to be called the Church of Christ. That 
was the name given when the Church was first established, and 
when they took upon them the name of Jesus Christ· Elf ,Latter 
Day Saints, they broke the commands of God, and they- also broke 
the commands of God wh~n they put that name upon the front of 
the temple. · ·It w.as too humble to bear the . name· @f Christ. It 
was not popular ... 

OuR REPLY To :MRs. HARVEY. 

Isaiah in his prophecy (xxix. 20, 21,) says, "all that wa~c.h 
for. iniquity are . cut off, that make a man an ofte'nder for a word, 
and ~ay a snare forhim that reproveth in the gate, and turn aside 
the just for a thing of nought." :Mrs. Harvey evidently makes 
a man (even. the prophet Joseph, and "the Church. of. God,") 
"·an. offender for a word." · · · · · 

This ·doc~rine of e'arly secede1~s from "the Church of the 
Lamb," has been one of the arguments made ul)e of by the. 
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enemy, to "turn aside the jJist for a thing of nought" . If it is 
unlawful to call the Chu.rch by any name except. "Church of 
Ohrist·," it cannot be proved by the Book of Mormon. The 
Erophets who wrote that' B~ok generally ~mlled it by other names . 
.On page 34 of the 3rd:edition, we are informed t]1at Nephihad a 
vision of the Church in our day; and twice he· call.s it "the 
Church of the Lamb of Hpd," and once he calls it "the Church 
of the Lamb." On. the. ne'Xt page. he again calls .it "the .. Church 
of the Lamb." On page 78,)t is. called "thE;J true Church, ruid 
fold of God.'' On page 502,it is called "the'true Church of 
Christ," If the sacred name of JEsus is to be cast out'of.the 
name of the Church, was it not a sin to prefix. the word ''true'' to 
that n~me, and if it. is tr;)!€l ~l1at it." ought tQ be. calle.qj~e. ChurcP, 
of Christ;" why d1d Ni~~l call 1t .·"the Church of the LaDJ.b," 
and "the Church and fold 'of: God?" . . . · . . . . · 

After diligent search, we have foup.d 18 pages where His called 
"the Church of God," and only 4 pages where it iEj called "the 
Church of Christ." It is called the Church of GoWon p. 203, 
204:, 207, 218, 219, 225, 227, 238, 293, 3Hi, .. 341, 342, 394, 403, 
405, 409, 411, 520, and the Church of Christ on p. 492, 493, 499, 
559. So ·it is very evident that it 'was very seldoni that:these 
ancient saints called the Church by the name which is cont()Iided 
for by our correspondent ... We hav:e foun:d on 3 pages wher!3. ~'he 
ancient saints called the Church "theh· Churc.h.". On page, 2,1:9, 
Alma, the high priest, says, " thus they did prosper and ,hecQp'le 
far more wealthy, than those who did not belong to thei1· Chu1·ch. 
For those who did not belong to tlteir Chu1·ch, .did indulge them
selves in sorceries" &c. On 'P• 335 Alma says, ."the N ephites 
were inspired by a better cause; for they were,not fighti.ng for 
mona1·chy nor power; but they: were .figh.ting for their hon;te~, and 
their liberties, their wives, and their children, and. their ~II; . yea, 
for their rites of worship, and thei1· Chu1·ch.'' On p. 350,,ll:ela
man writes about those whom he says, "haddissented from the.~1· 

. Ohurch." . . · ·. · 
These plain statements show that the Churchwas spoken of by 

the saints and prophets as their Ch?u·ch and also as the Churc4 :of 
God. If the interpretation of the words of ;T esus which ()Ur 
correspondent has given us, is correct, then the Church of Christ 
and the prophets in that day were as much in transgression on 
this subject as it is claimed that the Churchis in our (lay. As 
our attention has been called to the early revelations o·n this 
subject, we will do the same. · In a revelation· and vision of 
Joseph Smith and Sydney Rigdon onFeb. 16,1832, it is written 
concerning the celestial world, that "these are they who have 
come to an innumerable company of angels, to the General 
Assembly. and Chm·ch of Enoch, and o.f the .first bo1·n;" Sec. 92, 
p. 5. What would our friends who differ with us on thi~ subject 
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say if we should call ow· Chm·ch, the Church of Joseph? We 
suppose they would say that we had taken another awful l'etro
grade step, although Joseph stood in the same position to the 
Church in his day, that Enoch did in his ·day. According to tl1e 
doctrine of ort1· friend; this revelation contains false doct1·ine, 
although it was given long· before the· temple at Kirtland was 
built, which our. friends acknowledge was built by revelation. 

Uuder certain chcumstanccs, therefore, we find tliat the Church 
can be called the Church of a man, or it can be called the Church 
of the Saints, for as the saints called it their Church, it was the 
Church of the Saints. The truth is, that it was their Church and 
Christ's Church also. In a revelation given in March, 1832, the 
Lord says unto the saints, "the· kingdom. i~ · yoi.ns and the bless
ings thereof are yours, and the riches¥~£' eternity are yours." 
See Sec. 76; p. 4. Paul also says, "wherefore we receiving a king
dom which cannot be moved, let us have grace.''~Heb. xii. 28. 

We suppose it will be admitted that the .kingdom spoken of is 
the kingdom spoken of byJ ohn the Baptist when he said, "the 

- kingdom . of heaven is at hand," and that thiR kingdom is the 
Church of God. Paul also. testified to the saints, saying, "all 
things are yom;s; whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the 
world, 9r life, or death, or things present, or things to come; all 
are yours; and ye are Christ's; and Christ is God's.''-1 Cor. 
iii. 21-'-23. 

If the· Church' is not included; how can all things be theirs? 
That Paul understood this sl.tbject in this way will further appear 
from I Coi'. xiv. 33, where he calls the Churches "Churches of 
the Saints." What is now called a branch of the Chui·ch, Paul 
calls a Church or the Church, and all the branches as Churches. 
Is not Paul infringing on the rule 'of· our eorrespondent, just as 
much in speaking of Chmches of fhe Saints, as if he was to say 
Church of the Saints? What then did Jesus mean when he said, 
"ye shall· call the Church in my name.'? The only way that we 
can consistently underst;md him is that the Church must ac
knowledge him as their head; that'instead of putting their trust 
in<uninspired teachers, and building up Churches in their names, 
their trust 'must ·be on Christ. It must be called in his name, 
but not in a set form of words. It may: he called the Church of 
the Lamb, the Church of God, of Christ; of Jesus· Christ, of 
Jesus; of the Saints,· or it may be called their :Church .. ·.·People . 
cannot be saints unless they believe in the authority of J esU.s, · ·· 
and that he governs his Church by immediate revelation, therefore 
they call the· Church in his name when they use any of these dif
ferent forms :of expression, otherwise the 'ancient prophets and 
saints,did ndt "call the Church'in his name." 

. Our friend argues in behalf of· Christ as '·'not even suffering 
them to add Jesus, but to be called the Church of Christ." In 
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all the instructions which Jesus gave on that occasion, the name 
Church of Christ cannot be found. In all that Jesus said he 
could not make a distinction between the name of Jesus and the 
name of Christ, without opposing in the most decided manner 
many of the inspired writers, both of the Book of Mormon and 
the New Testament. He said, "ye must take upon you the name 
of Christ; which is my name, :For by this name shall ye be 
called at the last day; and whoso taketh upon him my name, and 
endureth to 'the end, the same shall be saved at the last day; 
therefore, whatsoever ye shall do, ye shall do it in my name; 
therefore ye shall call the Church in my name; and ye shall call 
upon the Father in my name, that he will bless the Church for my 
sake." See 493 p. Now if Christ intended that the Church should 
not be called in the name of Jesus, as well· as the name of Christ, 
then he also intended that the saints should do nothing in the 
name of Jesus, and that they should not call upon the Father in 
the name of Jesus. These words apply with equal force to every 
branch of the subject laid down in these words of Jesus. Let us 
deal fairly with his words and not handle the word of God deceit
fully. . He commands the saints to take upon them the name of 
Christ. He says that this is his name. He says, "by this name 
shall ye be called at the last day." He says, "whatsoever ye shall 
do, ye shall do it in my name." He says, "ye shall call the Chmch 
in my name." He says, "ye shall call upon the Father in my 
name, that he will bless the Church for my r;ake." : If Jesus 
means that the Church shall be called exclusively in the name of 
Christ, then all the pt·ayers that have been offered up ip. the ·name 
.of J e~ms and all the baptisms, confirmations, <ndinations, sacra
merits, and every work that has been done iti th·e name of .Jesus, 
have been done in vioiation of "the command of. God/; 

If our friend is right in saying concerning the Latter. Day 
Saints that "it was too humble to bear the name of Christ, it was 
not popular,'' that was the reason' why the "disciples of Jesus" 
immediately after he had instructed them concerning his ·name, 
"baptized in the name of Jl3sus." Was this the reason that they 
called themselves "the disciples of Jesus?" Was this the i·e:ason 
why "all manner of miracles did they' work among the children 
of men, and in nothing did they work miracles, save it .were in 
the·name of Jesus?" Seep. 500. The twelve whom Jesus chose 
'' did cau~e' that the multitude should kneel down upon the face 

·of. the e1uth, and should pray unto the Father in the name.of 
·Jesus." 480 p; 'This was done when Jesus appeared to them. 
"The disciples did ·pray unto the Father also in the nailJ.e. of 
Jesus." We are there informed also that they did "no thin 0' 

varying from the words which Jesus had spoken.'' Paul's rever~ 
ence ·.for the name of Jesus widely differed from our friend's 
reverence. He said, "God a:lso hath highly exalted him, and 
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given him a name which is above every other name : that at the 
name of Jesus every knee should bow."-Phil. ii. 9, 10 .. Our 
friends ought to understand that ·whatsoever is done in the name 
of Jesus, is done in the name of Christ, because it is done in the 
name of the same pt'lrson." Jesus "is the Christ," as we read 
on p. 510 and 563. The design in bringing fol'th the Book of 
Mormon ,is declared in these words, "they (the writings,) shall 
go unto the believing of the Jews; and for· this intent shall. they 
go; that they may be persuaded that Jesus is the Christ, .the Son 
of the living: God/' See p. 513. The foregoing,· we think,.showa 
conclusively that whatsO'ever is done in the name of 'Jesus is done 
in the name·· of Christ, because.·" Jesus ia the Ghrist." The 
objection to the· name of JJatter Day Saints is equally groundless 
with all the rest. " Where there ·is no law there is no tra!lsgres
sion," arid it would be folly to unde1•take to show that there is 
any law against the use of this name. As well might it be said 
that Haggiti "broke the command of God," when he prophesied 
that '' the glory of this latter house shall be greater than of the 
former." 
T~ discriminate between the Ancient and Latter Day . .Saints, 

the nanie is indispensable. It is a st.anding advertisement to the 
wol'ld; reminding them that we are· living in:· the. latter .. days-,-the 
momen'toasi days which the ancient prophets' described ~s a day 
wlien the God of heaven would setup .a kingdom-the day when 
" the saints of the M0st High shall take the kingdo:m, apd possess 
the· kingdom forever"-the day when "the Church of Enoch" 
and "the Zion of Enaeh" shall be united with" the Ohurch of 
the Saints" of the last days-the day .that shall prec~de "the day 
wh(ni·,the Saints shall ·o@mmence to reign with Christ a thousand 

THE PRIESTHOOD. 
- . . - - . 

ExtracZ of·'al leller f~om OU1' Corrrespondent, P., witk editm•ial riotes 

. ot~r:W!i"h.ers in.' the :Gentile world did not have .the p~·ie~thood, 
consequently we eould not, and did not, inherit it from them;,,[ a] 
It was cOnferred on the first Elders of the Church by heavenly 
messengers, and by them, on others~ Paul says the priesthood .~s. 
without Fath'er, without: Mother, without descent, (Hebrews 7 Ct') · 
atid~declares; that Melchisedek was made a priest like unt() the Son 

. 0fgqd. [b 1 That the priesthood·· was given .. to pe c.onferr .. ed .. See 
~i.~hd Or Sec~ 3, p. 18~ "The order.of thxs pnesthood ·Wa~ c~m
firmed ' to.<})e; handed down from Father to Son, and . 1~xghtly 
b'eloxigs'to:the literal descendants of the chosen seed to who1J).·the 
promises . were made. · This ·order was· instituted in the· days. of 

· Adam." Who ordained Seth, Enos, Cainan, Mahalaleel, Jared, 
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Enoch and Methuselah, "who were all High Priests." Thus we 
see th~tt Adam conferi·ed ·the priesthood by ordination· to .• the 
eighth generation of his posterity. [c] Seth ordained Lamech,· 
and :Methuselahiordained Noah. ·So we see that not one of those 
mentioned previous to the flood t'eceived the priesthood by confir
mation from their father, except Seth .. It becomes important to 
understand these things ~s a scattered Church dwelling with the 
daughter of Babylbn ; . for we too have the priesth'ood of the .holy, 
order. Any of the descendants of Bhem have the lineal right of 
priesthood, for it is written; " Blessed be the J.Jord God .of Shem," 
in view Of the covenant of promise; which should- be made witb. 
his: posterity; { d] Let us remark that those high priests mention
ed before the flood we~·e nearly all cotempo1;ary with each other .. 
We through the high ptiesthood become the Sons of Moses; and 
how did Moses riJCeive his priesthood. [e] See Sec. 4, D. and·O. 
p. 2. ·"And the Sons of Moses; according to the holy: priesthood; 
which he received under the hand· of his father-in-law, Jethro, 
and Jethro 1·eceived it under the hand of Caleb, and Caleb from 
Elihu, and Elihu from Jeremy, and Jeremy from Gad, and Gad 
from Esaias, and Esaias received it under the han(!. of God.'' 

Esaias and _Abraltam were coteniporary with each· other, but 
neither received ·any priesthood from their father, ·Abraham. 
receiving his ·from Melchisedek, •and ·Esaias his froni God • .[f] 
"Which priesthood: continueth in the Church of God in all gene-:
rations, and is without beginning of days or. end of years:?·· :As 
the priesthood is restored :for the last time, and 'the end so.on 
cometh; let us giV'e diligent heed to those things. which' are. 
written.· .Nephi says Book 2 C. 15. '~But behold, the're are: many 
that harden their· hearts .against the Holy Spirit, that· it.hath no 
place· in them, Wherefore, they cast many; things away which 
are written, and esteem them as things of nought." Let us as we 
proceed keep this in view,. and give eamest heed to tho things 
which are written, les~ w~ let them. !'!lip. .. ".When the Church was 
first organized, it could not be wholly set in order, but had to 
grow ~nd gain strength, until a sufficient numb.er had united with 
it to set in order the priesthood. . .·· .. · , , , 

·A record was ordered· to be kept April 6th,·l830; rind'~!! it 
Jof:leph was·· " called a seer, a translator,' a prophet,. a"Q. ~ apQstle of 
Jesus Christ, an elder of the Chur·ch, through the :wilCof: God th·e 
Father; •an'd .the grace of; your Lord Jesus Olirist. · .Wher!3fo1·e 
m~anin{fthe 'Church, thou Shalt• give heed •unto :alibis w'i:n;qs, and 
col11mandm~nts~ ~hich he shall· give unto, you, as lw ·· recei.v.etb, 
them-, walking in all holiness oof6re me.'',·. ' . ' : ; : .,; ' 

In Sept'em:ber, 18.301 the followin{fw'as given .. N O• one sh~Jll:ie · 
appointed.· to .·receive commandments and; revelations;iu.,tl;tjs 
Church; excepting my servant; Joseph Smith,: jr,,·for-he. receiv~th 
them even ·as Moses i-'-'-~or I have given >him the keys of the) mys~ 

' ' . ' . : - i ' ' . ~ ~ ; 
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teries and the revelations; which are sealed, until I shall appoint 
unto them a.no~her in his stead." Here is a plain prophecy that 
God would appoint unto the mysteries and sealed revelations, 
another in Joseph's stead. [g] 

Moses earnestly desired to sanctify the people in the wilder
ness, that they might see the face of God, but was not able .. God 
knew also that Joseph as a son of' Moses [h l would fail, [ i] hence 
the provision of another to be appointed in his stead .. 

[a l The supposition· that a man is deprived of the right to, or 
that he cannot inherit a lineal priesthood, because his "fathers in· 
the Gentile world did not have the prieqthood," is in dhect con
flict witl~ the revelatiQns on that subject. The Book of Abraham 
contains much valuable instruction oil this subject. It shows that 
Abraham received his appointment to the priesthood in preference 
to his fathers, because they had turned from the holy command
ments which the Lord their God had given unto them. On this 
subject he says, "I sought for mine appointment unto the priest
hood, according to the appointment of God unto the fathers con
cerning the seed. l\Iy fathers having turned from their righteous
ness, and from the holy commandments which the Lord their Hod 
had given unto them, unto the worshipping of the gods of the 
heathens, utterly refusing to ·he;trken unto my voice; for their 
hearts were set to do evil, and were wholly turned to the godof 
Elkenah, and the god of Libnah, and the god of Mahmackrah, 
and the god of Korash, and the god of Pharaoh, king of Egypt, 
therefore they turned their hearts to the sacrifice of the .heathen 
in offering up their children untCl their dumb idols, and h~arken
ed not unto my voice; but endeavored to take away my life by 
the-:hand of·the priest o.f Elkenah." . 

By further -testimony from this book we will confirm the fact 
that his father was an idolator, and that altho\lgh be turned from 
his. idolatry for a short time, Abraham retained his priesthood. 
Abraham says, "now Pharaoh being of that lineage by which be 
could not have the right of priesthood, notwithstanding the 
Pharaohs would fain claiip it from Noah, through Ham, therefore 
my f~ther' was led away by their idolatry; but I shall endeavor, 
hereafter, to delineate the chronology, runningback from myself 
to the beginning of' the creation, for the records. have come into 
my- hands, which I hold unto the present time. A famine. pre
vailed through all the land of Chaldea, and my father was sorely 
tormented because of the famine, and be repented of the evil 
which he had determined against me, to take away my life. 
Myfather t'!lrned again unto ·his idolatry." · · 

·We have made these citations to show that the linealpriesthood 
of AoraP.am was riot held by all his f01;efathers nor even by his 
father. This lineal priesthood cannot be held 'by any man who 
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refuses to obey the law of God, although he may claim tl1at be is 
a lawful heir. 13y transgression many have forfeited their lineal 
rigllt to the priesthood. When the lineal heir is a transp;ressor; 
the right is conferred on a lineal heir who is righteous. In this 
way, Cain, Esau, Heuben, King N oah,.lost their birthright, which 
was the lineal pl'iesthood. These forefathers of A braham lost the 
priesthood · by their , wilful i·ebellion against . God. Joseph's 
ancestors (except his father;) lived on the earth, when the priest
hood was not on the earth. Joseph through faith and prayer ob
tained it before his father had attained to the faith of the gospel. 

. We shall p~;ove by more emphatic testimony, that the priesthood 
which .A.brahiun held was a lineal priesthood, subject to these 
laws. Simultaneously, w'e shall prove that Abraham was a prince 
and a high priest; that he became a high priest, because he was a 
rig1ltful heir to ·that priesthood; that this high priestl10od was a 
right. belonging to the fathers; that it was conferred upon Abra
ham from the fathers; that it came down to him from the fathers; 
from the beginning of ti)ne; that this doctrine is more ancient. 
than the. foundations of.the earth; and that it was the right of 
th~ first porn. Abraham says, "in the land of the Chaldeans, at 
the residence of my father, I, Abraham, saw that it was needful 
for m~ to obtain another place of residence, and finding there was 
greater .happiness. and peace and rest for me, I sougl;tt for the 
blessings of the fathers and the right whereunto I should be 
ordained to administer the same; having been myself a follower of 
righteousness, and to possess a greater knowledge, and to be a 
father of many nations, a prince of peace, and desiring to receive 
instruction, and to keep the commandments of God, I became a 
rightful heir, a high priest holding the. right belonging, to the 
fathers; it was conferred upon me from the fathers; it came down 
from the fathers, from the -beginning of time, yea, ev~n f1·om the 
beginning, or before the foundatiop of the earth, to the present 
tim!}, even the right of the first born, on the first man who is 
Adatn, or first father, through the fathers unto me." 
.. As this ordei· of,priesthood was from the beginning, so the 
J..~ord made known unto him that it should continue in his seed. 
He said, "I' will ~less them that bless thee, and curse them that 
curse thee; and in thee (that is, in .thy priesthood,) for I give 
unto thee. a promise that this right shall contin.ue in thee, and in 
thy seed after thee, (that is .to say, the literal seed or the seed of 

· the body;) shall all the families of the· earth be blessed, even with 
the blessings of the gospel.'; · · 

[b] Truly this pri~sthood is :without father or mother. . The 
high priesthood of Aaron . was limited to this life; but he that 
continueth to hold the Melchisedek priesthood until death, "like 
unto the f3on of God, abideth ·a priest foreve:r.'' Those that ho~d 
.it may confer it on their seed without being divested of it them
-selves in the world to come. 
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[ c] Most assuredly as long as Adam lived and remained fuith
ful, the presidency of the high priesthood would belong to him, 
and he would be authorized to ordain his seed after him to the 
latest genet:ation, and ~t his death the oldest wquld act in· his 
stead. · 

[cl], 1'his· right belongs only to the seed of Abraham, or else 
the promise which God made u·nto Abr:1ham cannot be fulfi'llcd. 
If any of the descendants of Shem can have this right, why did 
God say unto Abraham, "I give unto thee a promi(3e that this 
l'ight shall continue in thee, and in thy seed after thee, (that is to 
say, the literal seed of the body.") .·']~he patriarchaLblessii1g of 
Noah upon Shem was fulfilled and is fulfilling more empbaticall;r 
in Abraham's seed than in any other class. of Sliem's posterity, 
and as Moses said of the tribe of Joseph's, "his gJory is like the 
firstling of his bullock, ancl his horns are like the herns of uni
corns: with. them he shall push the people together to the ends. 
of the earth," therefore the climaxin the fulfil'rnent ofthe proph
ecies of Noah ttnd Abraham concerning their seed is in the glory, 
and triumphs of the lineal priesthood in the tribe of Joseph. 

[e] Moses was raised up when Israel had no leader, and there
fore the priesthood must have been taken from them previously. 
According to the Book of J asher, J et.luo, the father-in-law of 
Moses, had daughters but no sons, an·d as h.e had received the 
priesthood in lineal succession from his fathers, and as l\ioses 
beeari1e worthy to hold th.is priesthood, it was conferred upon him. 

(t] See Herald, No.1, page 15, 16. · 
[g] Although ·it is here intitiwted that anothar would be ap

pointed iri Joseph's stead, yet there is no intimation or prophecy 
either in this, or any other re\'elation, that any man would .be 
appointed in his stead who is not of his seed. If such a reve'lation 
could be found, we would like to know how it. could be made t.o 
harmonize with the numerous revelations concerning lineal priest
hood, "lawful heirs according to the flesh," "literal seed,n "seed 
of the ~ody," "rightful heir," "right belonging to the fathers,'' 
"right of the ·first born," "bh·thright," &c. If all the revela
tions, in which one 01; more of these phrases are used, can be ig-
nore.d, we might expect to find such a revelation. . 

[h] It is true that we read about "the sons of'r Moses according, 
to the holy priesthood," in B. of C., Sec. '1, p. 2., an.d in p. 6., 
'·whoso is faithful unto the obtaining of these two priesthoods of 
which I have. spoken, and the magnifying their calling, qre 
sanctified. by the Spirit unto the renewing of their bodies; they
become the sons of 1\loses and Aaron." Because the literal seed 
or seed of the body, or lawful heirs according to the flesh, is ri~t 
what is here spo.k~n of, shall we conclude that ":hen these ~de1~s 
are positively expressed, tha.t they mean sometlup.g else? Thtli, 
mode of interpretation oelo·ngs- to the Eectarians~ WHy should 
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Latter Day Saints defile themselves with the beggarly elements of 
the world? There are "sons of l\foses according to the holy 
priesthood," and .there are "lawful heirs according ~o the flesh." 
'rhe "sons of l\foses" are spoken of on the same principle that 
Paul speaks of his sons, Timothy and '11itus, and on the same 
principle that saints are brethren and sisters. . 

[i] · Joseph, as a son of l\foses, according to the holy priesthood, 
and as a son of Joseph, the son of Jacob, according to the flesh 1 

did' not. fail. He performed ali the work which the revelations 
foretold that he would perform in his mortal state, and in his 
death this prophecy of his ancestor Joseph, the son of J acqb, w~s 
fulfilled. '' He obtained a promise of the Lord, that out Of the 
fruit of his loins, the IJord God would raise up a 1·ighteous b~anch 
unto the house of Israel; not the l\fessiah, but a branch which 
was to be broken off. nevertheless to be remembered in the coven
ants of the Lord, that the l\fessiah should be made manifest unto 
them in the hitter days, in the spirit of power, unto t.he bdnging 
them out of darkness unto ligh:t; yea, out of hidden darkness 
and out of captivity unto freedom."-Book of l\formon, 66 p. 

~·,....._..___-~ 

PECUNIARY AID FOR Till~ HERALD is respectfuiiy solicited from 
all who take an interest in the cause which it advocates. Subscri-. 
hers who have not yet paid us, we hope will do 80 at their earliest 
convenience, and those who have received the Herald are invited 
to subscribe for it and remit the amount for the same. Those who 
feel interested in the salvation of relations and friends have an 
opportunity to manifest it by subscribing, and having it sent to 
them, as it is our intention to devote a portion of our pages to the 
enlightenment of those who have never obeyed the gospel, that the 
proclamation of the gospel may go forth, where the living preach
ers can not, under existing circumstances. Those saints who are 
able to aid .this work should remember that we do not ask you, nei
ther will we permit you, to build us up with your gold and silver, 
but we entreat you to remember Zion in her captivity. '\Ve 
entreat you to aid us in our effort to reclaim Zion's sons and 
daughters from the. errors of their ways, that we n'lay show God's 
people their transgrel'lsions and the house of Jacob their sins, that 
you and we may perform our duty, and be faithful steward::; in 
the kingdom of God; · ., 

THE PROGRESS OE' THE WoRKin which we are engaged is the 
principal topic of all the· letters which we have been receiving 
from the Elders who are engaged in the ministry. Elder W. W. 
Blair has been very successful at Amboy, Lee Co., and in De Kalb 
Oo. 1 Ill. Elders Edmund C. Briggs, Council Bluffs, Iowa; Zenos 
H. G\uley, Blanchardville, Wis.; James Blakeslee and L. C. 
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Delmon, Galien, Mich.; C. G. Lanphier, Batavia, Ill., present 
very encouraging accounts ot' the progress of the work, and the 
enjoyments of the gifts among the saints. A want of space ·pre-
vents us from extending our remarks on this subject. · 

THE ANNUAL CoNFERENCE of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
I.Jatter Day Saints will be held at Amboy, Leo Co., Ill., to 
continue four days, con1n1enoing P..t..pril 6th, 1860.J 

"THE IsRAELITE INDEED" is published monthly in New 
York city, by Jews who believe that Jesus is th~ _Messiah. It 
advocates many of our doctrines. There ate many J'ews Of the 
same faith. : 

THE OPPRESSION-OF THE APOSTA'l'l~ LEADERS. 

The Lord. will ,enter into judgment with the ai)cients of his 
people,and the princes thereof: for ye have eaten up the vineyard;. 
the spoil of the poor is in yom houses. What mean ye that ye 
beat my people to pieces, and grind the faces of the poor? saith 
the Lord God of hosts, Isa. 3 c. 14. 15 v. In relation to the doc
trine which is here recorded, it matters not whether. the p1•ophet is 
describing the oppression of the leaders of God's people in 
ancient tim~s, Ol' in the last days. If the Lord would enter into 
"judgment" with the ancients of l1is people and the princes 
"thereof" in ancient days, he will do the same with those who have 
oppre~sed his people in the last days. To many it is not necessary 
to show them that they have been grievously oppressed by their 
leaders, they know 'it by dear bought experience, having been 
robbed of their earthly treasures by their leaders, and suffered un
utterable sorrows. But these latter day leaders are undoubtedly 
the men that are here spoken of, for the foregoing chapter is con
nected with this chapter by the conjunction fm·. In the preced
ing chapter the work of the last days is described, and is continued 
in this chapter. The oppression spoken of is therefore in' the last 
days. It is also evident, that it is in the: last day, for the next 
chapter commences by saying, "and in that day seven women 
shall take hold of one"man, saying, we will eat our own bread and 
wear our own apparel: only let us be called by thy nafne, to take 
away ou1· reproach." . 

This prophecy has been literally fulfilled by these ungodly men, 
who have oppressed God's people. They boast of the fact that 
they have fulfilled this prophecy, but fulfilled it to their shame 
and conden~nation 1 and as they have f~lfilled this prophecy,_ so
they have been guilty of grinding the faces of the poor. In lsa. 
56 c. the Prophet is describing the final gathering of Israel, and h~ 
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connects that subject, with the oppression of his watchmen; and 
"shepherds." He says, ''the I_Jord God which gathereth the out
casts of Israel saith, 'yet will I gather others to him, besides 
those that are gathered unto him. All ye beasts of the field, 
come to devour; yea, all ye beasts in the forest. His watchmen 
arc blind: they are all ignorant, they are all dumb 'dogs; they can. 
not bark; sleeping, lying down, loving to slumber .. Yea, they 
p.re greedy clogs which can never have enough, and they are shet)
hercis that cannot understand; they all look to their own way, 
every one for his gain, from his quarter.'" Isa. 5G c. 8-11 v. · 

So greatwould be the oppression of the watchmen and shepherds 
of Israel, that the Lord would call upon the boasts of the field, and 
in tho forest to devour. If the grinding oppression of the Salt 
J_Jake leaJers and of J. J. Strang, and all the other impostors who 
have presumed to lead the Saints astray, are not foretold in this 
prophecy, l10w does it happen that their tyrrany is so correctly de
scribed? Do they not ~cknowledga themselves that this is t,he time 
that Israel will be gathered, and that. they are watchmen and shep
herds of Israel? It is very evident that as the watchmen or shep~ 
he1:ds of Israel have become. "greedy dogs which can never have 
enough,"-that cannot understand, and as they look to their own 
way every one for his gain, it is time that all who can emancipate 
themselves fronl. bond<ige, should do so. 

'rhere are mapy in the Salt Land who are anxiously waiting for 
an opportunity to return to a land where they can be free. It is 
our duty, 0 yo Saints, to besaech the Lord to deliver them from this 

. cruel bondage, of both spirit and body. We can assure th'em 
whom these words may reach; that the new organization of the; 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints is entirely opposed to 
men who hold the Preisthood, building themselves up, instead of 
the Kingdom of God. Ezekiel when he prophesied of the time 
when Israel shall be gathered, gives us the word of the Lord con
coming oppression, in these words: ''my princes shall no more op
press my people." Ezek. 45 c. 8 v. and in the next verse the Lord 
sa);s;· "let it suffice· you, 0 princes of Israel: remove violence and 
spoil, and execute judgment and justice, take away your exactions 
fwm my people, saith the Lord God." These are some of the ho
ly doctrines by which the Church is now governed and by which 
we have resolved that we v•ill be governed henceforth. 'Ve have 
resolved that drones and oppressors shall have no place amongst us. 
We expect the greatest of' all to be servants of all, to minister· 
unto us in spiritual things, like the ancient apostles. · 

'rhese oppressions have turned thommnds away from the true 
foundation on which those leaders stood before they departetl from 
the faith; whereas their apostacy fulfilled many prophtlcies of the 
ancieht prophets concerning them, and proved the truth of the 
doctrine from whicl1 they have a1)ostatized. 
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[l~or the llcrnld.] 

HISTORY Ol!' THE NEW ORGANIZA'riON OF THE 
OHURCli. 

llY ZENOS H. GURLEY. 

Continued. 

The Chur~h here having publicly renounced Strang and ac
knowledged the "Lineal rights" of tl1e Beed of Joseph, thought 
best, as several of our brethren were living at Beloit and in its vi
cinity, to appoint a conference at that place. Accordingly, the 
first Conference held by us was at the Newark Brancl1, on the 12th 
. and 13th of J nne A. D. ·1852. I wasappointed by tl1e Church here, 
a Delega~e to that. Conference. Just before leaving this place, I 
called on a Brother whose whole household had embraced the Gos
pel, and ·who w~s mighty in faith before God. A circumstat~ce 
occurred that I will now relate, to show the faith was thim among 
us. The weather had turned extremely cold, and all realized that 
the crops, especially the corn, must inevitably be destroyed, unless 
div,ine aid interposed; therfore, when we gathered around tl:e fam
ily altar for evening prayer, all unitedly asked GodJo :Pl·otect the 
crops, and crewe c~osed we felt assured that our prayeh w~re heard, 
and the next day proved that indeed they were not only heard but 
answered; for though the weeds alongside were frozen stiff, yet the 
crops were preserved. This was the degree of faith that ,God was 
pleased to givethis Church at its commencement. The next day 
I 'proceeded on to the Newark Branch. Conference was organiz~d 
on the.12th of June, agreeable to previous ap.pointment, ch().QI}iPg 
Jason VI. Briggs, to preside. A good share of the first day was oc
cupied in, discussing the subject of the Priesthood, A series of 
resolutions; those that are found in the beginning ofour.first 
Pamphlt~t, entitled "A word, of consolation to the scattered Saints," 
were· then and there adopted. Ther~ was a very good attendance 
from diff~rent par~s of northern.Illinois and southern Wisconsin. 
Conference adjourned to meet at the Yellow Stone branch v\Tis:, 
the sixth ·(Jf the next October following. . 

From the close of this Conference, until the next, in Oqtober, 
nothing' occurred unusual to Saints. They almost invariably en
joyed the .gifts and blessings of the Gospel, and were bound to
gether in the bqnds of love and peace. During the su:inmer, sev
eral were added to the Church. On the sixth of October, Confer
ence met pursuant to adjournment, and was organized by choosing 
Jason W. Briggs, to preside, and Samuel Blair as Clei'k. 
· On the third day, the following 1·esolution with the annexed 

amendment, was unanimously adopted: 
Resolved, That in the opinion of this Conference, the one 
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' holding the highest priesthood in the Church of God is to 
p1~eside and represent the rightful heir to the presidency of the 
high prieathood: . . . · 

AMENDliiENT, Resolved, That the highest authority among the 
priesthood represents the legitimate authority in a presiding ca. 
pacity. The copy of the pamphlet entitled "A Word of Consola· 
tion to the Scattered Sain~s." was then read, and on motion, the 
Conference ordered 2000 copies of the same to be printed. On 
motion, Conference adjour.ned to meet April 6th, 1853. 

The:-Resolution, with its amendment, may be considered by 
some, as of little consequence. Yet by careful examination, it 
will be seen that be who represents the "rightful heir, does so in 
a p1·esiding capacity, and not as "Seer, Revelator, Translator and 
P1;ophet." While the resolution and am~ndment were .being pre. 
pared by the Council, and before the Conference knew anything 
concerning the matter, the Spirit said that the resolution which 
the Co~.ncil were then preparing, should remain· a JJaW until the 
Prophet came. . 

A.s it now had become a law to the Church, that ,the one holding & 

the highest priesthood should represent the :''legal heir'~ in a 
presiding capacity, it became necessary that we should know . who 
among us held the highest priesthood~ . 

This was a·difficult task. Some had been ordained Apostles, 
and som·e seventies under W m. Smith. Some had been ordained 
by Str~n'g ahd other pretenders. One of the brethren presented 
himself before the Council as an Apostle, h~.tving been ordained 
to that Office under Wm. Smi~h. The question 1,\l'OSe at once, is 
that .. ordination legal. It was discussed at length, and until all 
became satisfied that their own wisdom was not very valuable, and 
concl~ded to dismiss the subject, hoping that.by. the next.Oonfer-
encc, they would be better prepared to decide the matter. , 

The reader will recollect that the· Conference had ordered 2,000 
copies of our pamphlet to be published. While ·making the 
arran gem en ts for publication, several among· us became satisfied 
~hat our views on Polygamy had not been set forth as clearly as 
they ought to have been. We thought as we. had .come together 
for prayer meeting, we would bring the matter before the Chur<>h, 
and ask the Lord for instruction, ,knowing that the.voice of the 
Spirit is tl1e voice of God, and that whatsoever the Spirit testifies 
to· any individual, is the law of God to him. · 

[To be Continued:) 
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T E TRUE 

LATTER'DAY SAINTS' HERALD. 

M.Uu:m:, 1860. [VoL 1. 

HISTORY OF THE NEW ORGANIZA'riQN })F .: .. 'HE 
CHURCH. 

BY ZENOS H. GURLEY. 

Cont~'nued. 

Accordingly the subject was presented as follows: 
1st. Is Polygamy of God? . . .. · ··.•. .. . ...... 
2nd. any addition necessary to the Pamphlet before its pub.li~ 

Oa-tio~? _ _ - ._ . _. :- ;~~"L 
:Before. opening the meeting, we m::tde the Church acquainted 

with our design, and while singing the opl_lning h~mn, the H,9ly 
Spirit was. sensibly felt. Several sung in tqn~u,es, .an~<whiie 
engaged in prayer, the veil was at least partly rent, an<il.t~!\1 
fe;;;tatiou of the Spirit was such, as was seldom witnessed by . 
on. ea,rth, I.hirye been a member of the Church some pwentytlil.'ee 
year~; and in the course ofmy ministry, have witnessed tbe mani~ . 
festation .. of the .. Spirit. in many of the branches, b1:1t never had 
witl;iessed ·what I did that evening. God was truly with us, and' 

•· many felt. to say with the. Poet, "Angels now are hovering oe'r 
us'! ... This was on the eve of the 9th of January 1853; ever mem
orable with the Saints of God. About half an hour afterwards 
:w:e.rec?ived through the Spirit the fbllowing as nearly as we could 
wrltll 1t; . • . . . .. . ... . . 

'\Polygamy is. an abomination in the sight of the Lord God: it 
is n,ot of m,J'i;.,,!.;abhor it .. I abl1or it, as also the doctrines of the 
Nicolaitanes, :JtP.~ tho!:} men or set of men who practice it. I judge 
the1U. not, I j~&ge .. n,9t ~h0se who practice it. Their works shall 
J'U:CJ.~e thc.m. at .t.lre last.: >e ye strong; ye shalL contend 

.agamst this doctrimg .. · · dinto it honestly for the dev-
it.will seek to estabti~l\:;.it, rth to deceive: 
· ·They seek •to. b ' · · · .. ·· ms, to snit their own 
pleasures, but Ic . ........ . . ·. . 9d.. I have given my 
law: I.shrink not fro!n my w<n·d; is given in the Book 
of Doctrine and Covenants, but they have disregarded my law 
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and trampled upon it, and counted it a light thing, and obeyed it 
not, but my word is the same as to-day, and forever. 

As you have desired to know of me concerning the Pamphlet, it 
is written in part but not in plainness. It requires three more 
pages to be written, for it shall go forth in great plainness, coni
batting this doctrine, and all who receive it not, it shall judge at 
the last day. Let this be the voice of the I~ord in the Pamphlet 
for it shall go forth in great plainness, and many will obey it and 
turn unto me saith the Lord." This accounts for the three 
last pages in our first Pamphlet, and we most earnestly commen!l 
that article to the careful reading of all that have ever known the 
Latter day work, and pray God ouf heavenly Father in the name 
of Jesus Christ his Son, to break every band that binds tliem, that 
they may be enabled to turn to the law from which they have 
strayed. Shortly after this communication was given, it was inti

;Jllated by the Spirit that we must organize. This was strange 
teaching to me. I replied it is impossible for us to organize farth
er than we l1ave. I knew that we could not create a Preisthood. 
I conversed with several of the brethren on the subject and 
'f'NC set it down as a mistake. It was now March. Our April Con
ference was near at hand and we were unable to decide on the 
validity of the ordinations of our brethren, who were present at 
the fall Conferenoe, and as we all felt satisfied with the answer to 
·our inquiry C()ncerning P amy1 we thought the most proper 
-course for us was to mak also a subject of prayer. Accord-
'ingly we presented a question something like this: "were those 
~ordained Apostles by Wm Smith, recognized by God? 

'l'he manifestation of the Spirit was fully equal to any on 
'former occasions, and per it is well to say that this was the 
:first time that the Angels d were seen present in our meet-
ings. I did not see them, but before they were seen the Spirit 
declared through me that they were near and immediately after 
several were transfixed as it were, by the power of God as ·were 
many in the days of King Benjamin. 

Some little time elapsed, n,early an hour I judge before were
·'Ceived an answer to our inquiry. We were then told that those 
ordinations were not acceptable,-were not of God, and near the 
·close of the communication we were told expressly to organize 
ourselves, "for. ere long saith the Lord I will require the Prophet 
at your hand." Such was the manifestation of the power of God, 
that not a doubt was left on our minds concerning the source 
from which the commandment came. We all knew it was from 

·God, but how to organize was the question. We knew we could 
not create priesthood, we had two high preists, and one Seignior 
'President of the Seventies, but how could these men organize the 
Church? It was impossible, utterly impossible. We counselled 
upon it and concluded that possibly under the present circumstan-

·Ces it might be right for high-priests to ordain high-preists and for 
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the Segnior President of Seventies to ordain Seventies, but when 
done what would it accomplish?-nothing-just nothing. We 
were in trouble-deep trouble-to refuse to organize was disobe
dience--to go forward in the attempt was darkness. There was 
but one alternative, and that was to seek wisdom from above. 

We sought, and in answer were told to appoint a day and come 
together fasting and praying, and the Lord would show us how 
to. organize. We therefore appointed the day, dismissed the 
meeting and went home rejoicing. 

Immediately after our meeting we discovered that the " Prince 
'of d\\rkness "was fully bent on preventing us from recieving the 
com.munication. We came together on the day appointed, and 
found that some had not fasted as commanded, and as several 
were present who did not belong to the Church it was thought 
best to omit our prayer meeting till evening, and spend the day in 
preaching. Befme evening the way was made clear, and at night 
all came together in good faith, rejoicing that we had the opportu
nity, of seeking for the information we needed, viz: How to organ
ize the Chnrch. 

We then presented the following question: 
1st. Will the Lord please to tell us how to organize, that 

what we do. may be acceptable unto him, and who among will 
he acknowledge as the representative of the· " legal heir" to 
the Presidency of the Ch1uch? · • .. 

There was not so much of the manifestation of the Spirit at 
this time as upon former occasions, nevertheless. a good feeling 
and influ'i\nce prevailed. 

After the,meeting had continued about one hour, a man be
longing to the Brighamites, about half-drunk, came in, and took 
a Jlt:l.at.among us.. Shortly after this a Brother came to me and 
asked if.! had received any answer to our question. I said "No." 
.He said "I have .• " At my request he sat down and wrote it. It 
read as follows: 
. Verily thus ,saith the Lord, as I said unto my serva~t 1\:Iosee, 

. ''See thou do. all things according to the pattern, so I .say unto 
;you .... Eo hold the pattern is before you. It is my will that you 
respect a_uthority my Church, therefore let the greatest among 
yo11; presrde at your Conference. Let three men be appointed by 
the ·conference to elect seven men from among you who shall 
co.mpose the majority of the Twelve, for it is my will' that that a 
quorum should hot be filled up at present. Let the President of 
the Conference, assisted by ten others, ordain them. The senior 
of them shall stand as the "representative." JJet them select twelve 
n;ten from among you and ordain them to compose my high coun
ml.. Behold ye understand the order 'of the Bishoprick, the Sev
~ntle~, the Elders, the Priests, Teachers and Deacons. 

;Therefore orgoni~e according to the pattern, behold I will be 
wrth you unto the end, even so, amen. 
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We did not think it advisable to bring this communication be
fore the Church at that time, to get the testimony of the Spirit 
concerning it, for, as I have said, one was with us of the Salt 
Lake Order. So we concluded to wait until the Saints were 
alone. This was on the 20th uf March, 1853. I took this reso
lution, folded it up, and put it in my pocket, resolving that we 
wourd have the testimony of the Spirit through the entire Church, 
before I would receive it, and I furthermore resolved that if the 
Revelation was ever brought to the knowledge of the Church, it 
should be done by the power of God and not of man. 

The 6th of April finally came, and nearly all the Church came 
together. On the 5th, as we had been commanded to organize, 
we thought it advisable to seek for instructions. We acrordingly 
called a prayer meeting, and as we did not get the desired instruc
tion, we continued it on the sixth. We were then told to organ
ize by what was written. \Ve· supposed this referred to the books, 
of course. Our next step was to organize the Conference. This ' 
was now a difficult matter. ~s I have said it had become a law 
to us that the one holding the highest priesthood should prE!side. 
There were 'present two high priests, and one senior President of 
the seventies. The question no-w arose, whose priesthood is the 
highest? The subject was discussed at length, and what was 
strange to us all a goqd deal of ill-feeling was manifest. 

I have often thought of it. , It seemed as though each one 
thought that the salvation ofthe Church depended on the decis
ion being made according to their respective views, so we argued 
-so we debated, till the close of the second day, wl1en we began 
to think the work was lost, and would to God tha~ all Latter-day 
Ssints could know the situation of the Church at this time-our 
feelings-our deep distress-our great anxiety. I considered all 
was lost-lost-lost. We could not organize. Oh, the bitterness 
of that moment! We could not see" Eye to Eye." God had 
commanded us to do what we absolutely could not do. To my 
mind, and to the mind of others, our effort was a failure. Ki.1d 
reader, when your eye falls upon these lines, know that at that' 
time the one who is-now penning this, asked God to remove him 
from the earth. Men who hitherto had been united-l!ad seen 
"Eye to Eye "-had labored together as one man for the cause 
of truth, were now oppo~<ed to each other, and after a discussion 
of two days, learned to their mortification and sorrow, that they, 
to all hmman appearances, were forever separate. The Spirit the 
night before had told a few in a prayer meeting that to-morrow 
they shall see eye to eye." :But the day closed, and we were far
ther apart than on the former evening. Our attempts were a 
failure. I repeat. Oh, the bitterness of that moment, never, 
never can I forget it. Although since that time, darkness, like 
Egyptian night, has at times seemed to .shut out all light and ex
clude all hope. Yet- the recollection ot that event has enabled 
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me to rest satisfied that He who delivered us then still holds the 
reins in his own hands, and will bring his work to a glorious con
summation in his own way and in his own time. The Conference 
adjourned for prayer meeting in the evening. We accordingly 
came together at early ca~dle-light, and comme~ced .the meeting 
as is usual on such occasions. For a short time It seemed as 
thou"'h the " Prince of darkness" triumphed. After a little, one 
of th~ Brethren arose and rebuked the Devil. Shortly after some 
sprang to their feet saying, ''Angels, Angels, B~·ethre?, are near 
us," and in a moment our darkness was turned mto hght. The 
transition was instantaneous. The glory of God, such as I never 
witnessed before, was manifest. The Spirit seemed to rest upon 
all in the house. Three were in vision, the Spirit testifying 
through others at the same time, that the Recording Angel was 
present. .A:nd as we afterwards learned, two of the three who 
were in vision saw the Roll, while the third saw the Angel and 
the Roll. 

Just before this manifestation the ,Brother through whom t~ 
revelation had come on the 20th of l\'Iarch, directing ns how to 
organize, arose to his feet and said, " Brethren, some kind of a 
Spirit tells me that I have the commandment written that we 
need." He then said, "I will read it, and I wish the Church 
to pray that we may know whether it is from God or not." He 
then took out and read the revelation that· was given us on the 
20th of March, remarking that he was not poPitive that the "Se
"nior" should preside. It was then submitted to the Church. I 
was not aware until then that any one but myself had this rev
elation. 

In reply to the enquiry as to whether the revelation was of God 
the Spirit through a number answered that it was. We were then 
told that the Lord had withheld his Spirit from his Elders to 
show them that they had not sufficient wisdom in and of them
selves to organize. He said, " If I had shown yon at first, all 
would apostatize, as it is many of you will apostatize, but some 
will remain, and they shall be a means in my hands of bringing 
back others. . , 

We were then commanded to organize according to the revela
tion given the 20th of March, with the assurance that the Lord 
would be with us to the end, The congregation that evening 
was]arge. The school-house was filled literally full of Saints, 
and I believe that every one was satisfied that that revelation 
was from God, and that the Angel that keeps the record of the 
Lord's work in every dispensation was in our midst. 

The next morning the Conference met and proceeded to organ
ize as instructed. 

Jason W. Briggs was chosen to preside. 
On motion Ethan Griffith, Wm. Cline and Cyrus Newkirk 

were appointed a committee to select seven_ men to be ordained 
into the quorum of Apostles. On motion Bro. Samuel Blair was 
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sustained in the office of general Church Recorder. On motion 
Jason W. Briggs was chosen Church Historian. The ·committee 
of three to select seven to be ordained Apostles .chose the foilow· 
ing named persons, viz: Zenos H. Gurley, Henry H. Dean, Jason 
W. Briggs, Daniel B. Razy, John Cunningham, George White, 
Reuben Newkirk, who were accordingly ordained. . . 

On motion a stake of Zion was established in the town of Ar
gyle, I,afayette Co., Wisconsin. 

On motion Wm. Cline was chosen and ordained President of the 
stake. On motion Bros. Cyrus Newkirk and Isaac Butterfield 
were chosen and ordained his Counsellors. 

On motion the following persons were ordained into the quo
rum of the Seventies, viz: David Newkirk, Wm. Cline, Jun., Wm. 
Newkirk, Ira Guilford, George Godfrey, Wm. Smith, Wm .. Harts
horn, Wm. White, Benj. R. Tatem, Ethan Griffith, Samuel Blair, 
George W. Harlow, Horace W. Ovitt, Edwin Wildermuth, Major 
Godfrey, Wm. Griffith, John Butterfield and Wm. Harlow . 

•. C<,mference adjourned to meet at Zarahemla, Wisconsin, on the 
fth of October, 1855. 

The next evening, after the close of this Conference, we had a 
joyful thne. The Lord told us the acts of this Conference. were re 
corded in heaven, and to the seven Apostles he said: 

"I give unto you the care of my flock on earth, take the erve1 . 
sight of them, as you shall give an account unto me in the day of 
judgment." I will here add a word for the benefit of others. ' 
When the commandment to organize first came we though tit im
possible for us to obey, not having authority to ordain· Apostles, 
etc.; but we learned what every Latter-day Saint must learn, that 
a command from God is authority to do all that he requires, be 
it more or less. Tl1is part of tl1e history will be accompanied 
withsomeinstruction to the Church from Bro. Newkirk and.my
self in relation to our present duties in preparing the way for the 
coming of the Prophet. . 

[For the Herald.] 

DUTIES OF THE SAINTS. 
BRo. SnEEN:-As some of the brethren are anxious to know • 

what is to .. be done to prepare the way for the coming of the 
prophet, we have thought that we would answer this inquiry in 
the Herald, that all might be instructedand prepared to act-un
derstandingly. As it was stated in our historysome years .since, 
we were commanded-to organize, ''for ere long, saith the Lord, I 
will require the prophet at your hands," and as we are satisfied 
from the manifestations of the Spirit to us, that this requisition 
will soon be made, we would: say that the preparationis necessary 
for that event is simply to do what we were commanded some years 
ago, viz: to organize. By reference to our history you will see 
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that the saints cummenced the organization of the Church as they 
were commanded, but for various reasons, they have not been 
able to complete it, hence it is our duty at our next Conference, 
firs$ .to cut off all dead branches, as we have been commanded, and 
thenexamine closely the character, faith and standing of tb.ose 
belonging. to the quorum of the twelve, and if there are any 
vacancies let the Conference appoint three men to choose others 
in their place, and when their election is s~nctioned by the Con
ference place at their head the oldest man among them, who will 
then b~ the Representative of the legal heir in a presiding capaci
ty according to the word of the Lord unto . us, then let them 
proceed to· organize the high council and lesser quorums according 
to the pattern. 'VVe are aware that our scattered condition is 
somewhat against us, nevertheless let the different branches send 
some of their best men to the Conference, with the names of all 
their official members, who can all be placed. in their respective 
q11orums, ready for action when called out by the word of the 
Lord. In this way, the Church can be organized to come togeth:. 
er when the Prophet shall ~ake his place among us. We are well 
awat.e that within a few years, there has been a great deal of 
pufflng and: blowing about. priesthood. .Many honest souls, 
thr.ough fear ofdisobedienee, have been led into darkness, and 
thereby brought on themselves greater evils than they sought to 

. avoid. To remove all doubts on this subject, we inquire how can 
we know that we have authority from God, and that what we do in 
the name of the Lord Jesus, is acceptable unto him? 

•" rllis inquiry is answered in the revelatio.n to Enoch~ The 
Lord said to him, "when you do what I command you, then I am 
bound, (mark) otherwise ye have no promise." The teachings of 
Jeaus to his apostles were similar to this, as 1\::Iatthew has it, 
(28 c. 20 v,) "Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I 
have 'commanded you, and Jo, I ltiiJ: with you," as much as to say, 
otherwise I am no, with you. The retaining of their authority 
der.ended upon their teaching just what Jesus had commanded 
them, otherwise they acted upon their own responsibility. Here 
then is the secret of power in the priesthood. It is simply in 

-doing just what God commanded. Then he is "bound," other
wise priesthoodis a nullity. No matter what office in the priest
hood men have been ordained to, if they turn aside, and neglect 
to workiwcording to the commandments of the Lord, they and 
their acts: are as sounding brass and tinkling cymbals. Heed 
them not. In the day of the J,ord Jesus, they will be as the 
chafi' of the summer threshing floor. We would say, then to all 
the saints of this dispensat-ion, as you sought and obtained from 
God an evidence that Joseph was a prophet of God, so do in rcla-
.tion to this work. Then and not unt1I then, can you act in faith 
and help us to advance the work. The ~avior has said that 
':those who take the Holy Spirit for their guide" are the " wil:Hl 
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virgins." They, and they only have "oil in their lamps." They 
are the "pure in heart," who "shall see God." They are they 
who have a celestial spirit. "They are they who have kept a 
celestial law, therefore they shall come forth in the first resurrec
tion, and reign with Christ on the earth." 

We cannot close without calling your attention to B. of Cov., 
See. 7, par. 3, ,where the Lord says, (speaking to the Church,) 
" except ye are sanctified by the law that ye have received, ye 
cannot receive a celestial glory." Brethren, is this tru!J? Is it 
true that the law given as far back as February, 1831, will enable 
us to obtain a celestial glory? If so, what about tl1e law that 
Brigham got in 1844, claiming to be the celestial law, contradict
ing this in every point? Which is right? All those who enjoy 
the Holy Spirit know which is right, and thank God for it. The 
Lord does not say that a law should be given so many years after
wards, that should enable them to obtain celestial glory, but they 
had already received it. They had it then, and with the former,' 
.we are satisfied. Let us obey it to the letter, and eternal life is 
ours, for the Lord has said, that those who are "not sanctified" 
by this law, which the Church had received as far back as Feb., 
1831, "cannot receive a celestial glory." This is our faith, and 
we say to all, let no man deceive you or divert you from it. 

]'or the encouragement of the brethren, we will say that the 
great work of reformation is going on. We have just heard from 
the churches at Sandwich, Batavia, ~Iaringo and Boone. Nearly 
all are enjoying the gifts and blessings in a remarkable manner. 
It has pleased God to revive his work again in this place. Last 
evening we had one of our old-fashioned prayer meetings. The 
gifts were abundantly manifest, and the assurance given that all 
the promised blessings shall come in the own due time of the 
Lord. 

Affectionately yours, 

Zarahemla, Wis., Dec. 5th, 1859. 

ZENOS H. GuRI.EY,} 
REUBEN NEWKIRK. 

-----<>·--!>--··---····~ " 4 

[For the Herald. J 
TIIE GREAT WORK OF THE CONFERENCE. 

BRo. SHEEN.-Since our last communication we have been 
commanded to write again, again, and again upon the necessity 
of our immediate obedience to the commandment given us nearly 
seven years since, to organize, that the way may be prepared for 
the corning forth of the legitimate heir to the Presidency of the 
Melchisedek priesthood, and cause the same to be published and 
forwarded to all who are with us in the faith--calling upon 
them in the name of the Lord Jesus to give heed to and obey the 
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{3ame. Brethren, by reference to the Book of' Cov., S~c. 101, 
you will see that as far back as the year 1~34, the calam1ty

1 
that 

has since come upon the Church was plamly foreseen, ana the 
means by an.d through which our redemption and the redemption 
of our brethren should come is here plainly spoken and had 
we understood what was written, none ofus need to have been in 
darkness in relation to this all-important matter, for the Lord 
said ''After much tribulation and the tribuJation 'of your breth
ren 'cometh yo11r redemption and the redemption of your breth
l:'en." He said "I will raise up. unto my people a nian, who 
shall lead them hke as Moses led the children of IsraeL " You 

·are aware that !lt the time this revelation was given Bro. Joseph 
was raised up and was tbe Lord's n:outhpie_ce to the Church, as 
Moses was in his day to the Church m the wllderness. See B. of' 
(Jcr~., Sec. 3, par. 42. Hence if the Lord did not design to take 
.'[oseph from the Chur?h, that they m!ght go into darkness-that 
they might learn obedrence by the t~mgs that the,Y should suffer, 
why did he tell us so many years smce that this event should 
happen:, !ma show us the means through which our deliverance 
and the deliverance of our brethren will come. The Lord fore
aaw it all, and has virtually told us of it, and we knew it not until 
it pleased him to open our understanding, that we with you 
might go forward and prepare the way for that deliverance that 
was promised us so many years ago. Our duty at the next Con
ference is to organize and set in order all the quorums in the 
Church under the first Presidency.. With that quorum we have 
nothing to do. God will, in his own time, raise np the man, like 
unto 1Yloscs. The Church can easily give him his counsellors, 
and then the organization will be completed. To organize accep
tably it will require all the faith, talent and experience amon<rstus. 
W.ewant twelve of the best men, (men of sound minds that will not 

. turn either to the right or left, but will in the fear of God dis
charge their duty,) to fill the High Council. In a word, we want 
the ~best men among us to fill important offices in the priesthood, 
that from henceforth this work may be under the guidance of men 
of experience, who fear God and will work righteousness. This 
{)an be done as we have proposed in a former letter, viz: By each 
flhurch or branch sending up delegates. It will require the 
presence at Conference of as many of the Elders of the Church 
as can pos;:libly get there, hence thus hath the Lord God of Israel 
li;aid to us by the voice of his Spirit, "I oommand ye to call upon 
aU the Elders of my Church to assemble themselves together at 
the next April Conference, to be held at Amboy, commencing on 
the 6th of April, 1860, that you may organize yourselves even as 

. lh~ve told you in a former commandment, and. inasmuch as cir
cumstances prevent, send up your names and places of abode. 
J>.elay not th~ work, for my people ar? crying unto me day and 
,nJght for deliverance, therefore orgamze yourselves that deliver-
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ance may come. Brethren, will you obey the call? If you say 
yes, then put yourselves in readiness, and if you have to preach 
your way up to the Conference, then start in time. You know 
how to travel without purse or scrip. You have often done it. 
You can do it again. Are we the blood of Ephraim ? If we are 
let ns show our blood by our works. Is there any sacrifice too 
great for us to make for this work? "From Ephraim was my 
fruit found, " saith the Lord bv the Prophet. Come on, breth
ren, and you shall realize far" more than you anticipate. Our 
time to do this work is limited. We knew it not, until recently. 
If we fail through " seven men must perish" saith the 
Lord our God. We are aware that our position and declarations 
to the Church has caused many of the wise ones of the Church to 
smile at our (supposed) folly, brethren, heed them not. " We 
know that we know, for the spirit of Christ tells his servants that 
they cannot be wrong." Their laughter will soon be turned to 
mourning. While they mourn you will rejoice, not in their ca
lamity, but in the fulfillment of all the promises ofGod to us. 
You are aware, brethren, that the rejection of the Church pro
duced an effect on the dead as well as the living; so will its reor
ganization. In the B. of 0., Sec. 18, you will read about a feast 
provided for all nations. The first invitation was to the learned 
and noble, etc. That has already been. Now comes the day of 
the Lord's power. This is the work that now lies before you. 
Shall we not go forward? As Bro. Joseph "on, on, to 
victory. " If the Elders, as a body, will give to the com-
mandment to assemble, and by their faith, wisdom and patience 
help to accomplish the organization as commanded, they shall 
kriow ere long why the figures 1860 were seen inscribed upon 
the heavens, several years ago, as testified to by many creditable 
witnesses living in Washington Co., Indiana. This work, breth
ren, is ofvast importance. Suffer us to exhort you to seek the 
J1ord by fasting and prayer. Rest not until you receive the Holy 
Spirit which leadeth into all truth, and from this time forward 
until you reach the Conference, make it a special subject of 
prayer, that you may know the mind and will of God concerning 
this matter, that you may act in faith, nothing doubting, and 
ere we close we say again to all the Elders of the Church, come, 
come, meet us at Conference, that you may take your places in 
your respective quorums. Farewell. Z. H. GURLEY, 

Zarahemla, Feb. 8, 1860. REUBEN NEWKIK, 

THE DIVERSIFIED OPPOSITION have supplied US with a gener
al assortment of conflicting and contradictory communications 
which we have not room to insert, or reply to in this number. Ad
ditional aid would enable us to extend our exposition of the folly 
and falsity of the theories of our opponents. Let the Saints 
remember this fact, and govern themselves accordingly. · 
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THE EARLY HEVELATlONS. 

WE have received a letter from an esteemed brother which con
tains the proceedings of a Conference" of members of the Church 
of J; C. of L. D. S., held in :W oodfo;d Co., Ill., Dec. 22 to 25, 
1859. The brother does not claim that It was a Conference of the 
Church but merely "of members of the Church." He does not 
say ho~ many attended, neither does he state whether any official 
members attended, except one Elder, and one priest, whose names 
ar.e given. The proceedings were mostly opposed to the New 
Or"'anization. A Resolution, rejecting the Second Edition of the 
Bo~k of Doctrine and Covenants, claiming a want of sufficient 
proof in its Divine origin, was adopted. 

Now we propose to prove that all the revelations which Joseph 
gave .u~t~ the Church, we ~re ?o;und to "give heed unto." 1~ the 
first editiOn of that book IS d1vme, all the subsequent revelatwns 
which. are contained in the Book of Covenants, in the Book of 
Abraham, &c., and which he gave unto the Church, are equally 
divine. The resolution adopted by these brethren is opposed to 
the doctrine whieh is contained in the first edition. ·That edition 
endorsed and recommended "all his words and commandments 
which he shalt give unto you.'' We suppose that a revelation 
Hgiven April 6th, 1830," will be sufficiently early,_ and its -validity 
will not be disputed, but the fact if!, that this is a revelation which 
was given on the identical and memorable day, when the Church 
was organized with six members, and in it the saints are com
maJ1ded to give heed unto all his subsequent revelations . 

. This Revelation in Sec. 46, p. 2, says, "wherefore, 
the. Church, thou shalt give heed unto all his words and com· 
mandments, which he shall unto you as he reueiveth them, 
walking in all holiness before me; for his word ye. shall receive, as 
if from mine own mouth in all patience and faith; for by doing 
these things, the gates of hell shall not prevail against you; yea, 
a.n:d the .Lord God will di!3perse the powers of darkness from before 
you, and cause the heavens to shake for your good, and his name's 

. glory. For thus saith the Lord God, him have I inspired to move 
the (;a use of Zion in mighty power for good, and his diligence I 
knaw, and his prayers I have heard, yea, his weeping for Zion I 
have seen, apd I will cause that he shall mourn for her no longer, 
for. h,is. days of rejoicing are. come unto the remission of his sins, 
and the manifestations ofmy blessings upon his works." To 
the~e prethren who reject all the revelations of Joseph, which 
w~re, given within thirteen years preceding his death, we will 
prqppupq a fe.w questions. Do yon give heed unto all Joseph's 
11 words and commandments," which he gave unto you? Do you 
obey this commandment ofGod which I have cited, viz., that 
"his word ye shall receive as if from mine (God's) own .mouth? 
Do you b.elieve that "by doing the-se things the gates of hell 
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shall not prevail against you?" Do you believe that "by doing 
these things," the "Lord God will disperse the powers of darkness 
from before you, and cause the heavens to sha.ke for your good 
and his name's glory?" If you· do not believe in these things, 
you do not believe in this revelation, and if you had believed in, 
this revelation, you would not have rejected the subsequent reve
lations which were given through Joseph to the Chmch. This 
revelation teaches us why it has come to pass that " the gates of 
hell" have prevailed against the saints, and why "the. powers of 
darkness" have not been dispersed, but have gathered thiek 
around them, during the time that " they were scattered because 
there was no shepherd." If you "are determined to adv0cate and 
practice old-fashioned :MormoniRm," as you say you are, you will 
have to heed anto all Joseph's words and commandments, 
instead rejecting all, except those that are contained in the 
first edition of the Book of Covenant.'l, and even some of them. 
If Joseph's work in receiving revelations and building up the 
Church in righteousness, was finished in 1832, how could the 
promise of God unto him be fulfilled which is contained in this 
l'evelation. " Thus saith the Lord God, him have I inspired to 
move the cause of Zion, in mighty power for good," but how can 
it be said that he moved the cause of Zion in mighty power during 
that time. The Church made but little progress during that time, 
compared with its subsequent progress. The plurality wife revela
tion was never given unto the Church by Joseph, and when it was 
made public, the first organization of ·the Church had cea;;ed. 
The Church had been rejected of God, and counterfeit Churches 
under the direction of greedy wolves had supplanted the true 
Church. The Church was not commanded to give heed unto rev
elations which were not given unto them, but o.n1y those which 
Joseph gave unto them, and as that revelation was withheld from 
the Church, and was repudiated and denounced by him, and as it 
was only intended for those, who, (according to the prophecy of 
Ezekiel,) had " set up their idols in their hearts," therefore the 
Church was not commanded to receive it. The Lord knowing 
that Joseph wo_uld never give any revelation unto the Church that' 
was contrary to the mind and will, and holy law: ofGod, therefore 
he CQnnnanded the Church to "give heed unto all his words and 
commandments," otherwise he could not consistently with his love 
for the saints have given them such a commandment, for t.heir 
future observance, to be a law unto them, from the commencement 
of the organization of the Church. In September, 1830, a reve
lation was given, in which the Lord says, '1 I have given him the 

· keys of the mysteries, and the revelations which are sealed, until 
l shall appoint unto them another in his stead." Sec. 51, p. 2. 
When the first edition of the Book of Covenants was published, 
did the Lord '· appoint unto them another in his stead?" If he 
did, tell us who he is? What is his name? What has he been 
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doin"' in fulfilment of his appointment during the twenty-seven 
year; that have passed away since that time? Has the Lord done 
unto him, as he promised he would do unto Joseph? If Joseph 
ceased to be a prophet of the Lord at that time, was his supplant
er ''inspired to move the cause of Zion in mighty power for 
good," instead of Joseph? Har:. there been manifestations of 
God's blessings upon his works, as the Lord promised and fulfilled 
concerning Joseph? If there was one appointed in his stead, he 
has been an unprofitable servant, one that has buried his talent. 
If there was no person appointed in his stead, then "the keys of 
the mysteries, au:d the revelations which are sealed," remained 
with Joseph, in fulfilment of the promise of God that they 
should be given him until he should appoint another in his stead. 
It is evident therefore that t,he subsequent revelations were as 
valid as the first revelations. If another was appointed in Joseph,s 
stead tl1e appointment was made through him, for a revelation 
given February, 1831, says, "none else shall be appointed unto 
this gift except it be through him, 1or if it be taken from him, he 
shall not have power except to appoint another in his stead; and 
this shall be a lawunto you, that ye receive not the teachings of 
anv that shall come before you as revelations o;r commandments; 
and this I give unto you that you may not be deceived that you 
may know they are not of me; For verily I say unto yon, that he 
that is ordained of me shall come in at the gate and be ordained 
as I have told you before, to teach those revelations which you 
have received, and shall receive through him whom I have ap
pointed!' Sec. 14, p. 2. Now if Joseph did appoint another in 
his stead twentycseven years ago, the appointment was then, and 
has continued to be until this day, a profound secret, and it 
might as well never have been made, for all the good or evil that 
it ever dicit,. If he did appoint another in his stead at tl1at time, 
this revelation bas proved to be false, for if it was taken from him, 
the appointment of another in his stead was all the power that he 
was to have. "If it be taken from him he shall not have power 
except to appoint another in his stead," the revelation says, but 
he had. power to do many things. He gathered a multitude 
around him, caused a great city to be built, a tract of coun
try to he cultivated, a large Church to be built up. Whether true 
or false, he continued .to bring forth many revelations, and he 
lived about eleven years and a half' after the time that it is 
tended that he ceased to be a true prophet. . · 

Truly these revelations by which these brethren profess to be 
governed,'. are. decidedly in opposition to their theories;. "The 
right throug)l the lineal priesthood to the office of first presidency 
of thephurch was denied" at this Conference, (the brother says,) 
and yet it is a leading doctrine, both of the Book of Mormon and 

. . first edition of the :B. of Cov. The history of this order of 
priesthood is continued from generation to generation for more 
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than one thousand years in the former book, and the " right 
belonging" thereunto, is frequently declared in words as plain as 
words can be, and nearly all the r'rvelations which are to he found 
in the last edition, were given before the end of the year 1832. 
" The right through the lineal priesthood" cannot be denied, con
sistently with a profession of belief in the first edition of the B. 
of Cov. · 

"Tithing as a tenth was also rejected." What is meant by 
"tithing as a tenth" we are uninformed, because it is obvious to 
all, that tithing is the tenth part. Tithing, as a doctrine 
of Christ, we suppose was denied, and yet this was a doctrine 
revealed through Joseph in Sept. 1831. The Lord said, "behold, 
now it is called to-day, (until the coming of the Son of man,) and 
verily it is a day of sacrifice, and a day for the tithing of my 
people; for he that is tithed shall not be burned at his coming." 
Sec. 21, p. 5. If the brethren were opposed 'to paying tithes for 
leaders to live upon as thev did in Nauvoo, we could coincide 
with them. Then it was that the prophecy of Malachi was ful
filled, when the Lord spoke by him, saying, "will a man rob God? 
Yet ye hav.s robbed me. But ye say, wherein have we robbed 
thee? In tithes· and Ye are cursed with a curse: for 
ye have robbed me, even whole nation. Bring· ye all the 
tithes into the storehouse, that there may be ·meat in mine house, 
and prove me now herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not 
open you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing, 
that there shall not be room enough to receive it." 

The paying of tithes, under the law of Moses, after the holy 
priesthood, which Moses held, was taken away, could not procure 
so great a blessing. There was always "room enough to receive 
all the blessing which it could procure. Paul said, "the law made . 
nothing perfect, but the bringing in of a better hope did; by 
which we draw nigh unto God." The "better hope" which Paul 
speaks of must be the bles'sing that shall be so great "that there 
shall not be room enough to receive it." A blessing so great· 
co.uld not be obtained without the. gift of the Holy Ghost, and 
this gift cannot be obtained by merely o!Jeying the law of :!\'loses. 
Among the blessings that are to follo\v as. a reward to God's 
people, when they shall bring "all the tithes into the storehouse," 
is the fulfilment of the promise, "all nations shall call you bless
ed, for ye shall be a delightsome land." Blessing and tithing 
were united together long before the Levitical priesthood was in
stituted~ Melchisedek blessed Abraham and Abraham "gave him 
tithes of all."-Gen. xiv. 20. The Book of Mormon says, "it 
was this same Melchisedek to whom Abraham paid tithes; yea, 
even our father Abraham paid tithes of one-tenth part of allhe 
po~sessed." It appears that Jacob understood that God designed 
to have a house built uhto his name by the tithing of his people. 
Whe:a he was on his journey toward Haran, he laid him down to 
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sleep anu in a vision, the Lord made a covenant with him, and 
when' he awoke he said, "how dreadful is this place! this is none 
other but the house of God, and this is of heaven." 

That place Jacob called Bethel, or house and he "vowed 
a vow saying, if God will be with· me, and will keep me in this 
way tbat I go, and will give me bread to eat and raiment to put 
on so that I come again to my father's house in peace; then shall 
th~ Lord be my God; and this stone which I have set up for a 
pi}lar, shall ?e God's house; and of ,~11 that tho~.~halt give me, I 
wtll surely g1ve the tenth unto thee. -Gen. xxvm. 20-22. God 
did afterwards command Jacob to build an altar there. 

When we contemplate on the great works of the last days, and 
the great endowment which God has promised to his saints, how 
can we reject tithing? How shall the temples of God be built 
without the tithing of his people? In the commencement of the 
chapter which contains our former quotation from :Malachi, the 
Lord says, "behold, I will send my messenger, and he shall 
prepare the way before me: and the Lord whom ye seek shall 
suddenly. come to his 'temple." Therefo.re according to this 
ancient Bible account, there is to be a temple built before the 
Lord comes-a temple which is to be "his temple"-a temple 
unto which he shall suddenly come. 

Baptism for the dead was also rejected, and yet this is a doctrine 
.that was believed in and practically observed by the Church in the 
days of Paul. He wrote concerning it as an observance which all 
th.e saints were fltmiliar with. He had no need to say unto the 
Corinthian saints, "it is a doctrine of the saints that they should 
be baptized for the dead;" They appeared to be much better ac
quainted with this doctrine than with the doctrine of the resur
rection of the dead, consequently he proves the latter doctrine by 
the fact that they were accustomed to be baptized for the dead. 
He says, "else what shall they do, which are baptized for the 
dead, if the dead arise not at all? why are they then baptized for 
the dead'!" If baptism for the dead was not a doctrine of the 
Chl1Ich, why did Paul represent it to be so? This doctrine in its 
i~iliitttory form was revealed to Joseph before the Book of JYiormou 
was revealed. The angel Nephi said unto him that" he (the 
Lord) shall plant in the hearts of the children the promises
made to the fathers, and the hearts of their children shall turn to 
their fathers, if it were :O:ot so, the whole earth would be utterly 
wasted at his coming." See Times and Seasons, April 15,1845. 

This was given as a quotation from :Malachi 4 e. Of what use 
would it be that our hearts should be turned to our fathers if it is 
so that we can do nothing for them? These words clearly show 
th~,tt /~here is a work for us to d9 for them, before the coming of 
Christ~ and to prevent the whole earth from being utterly wasted 
at 'his coming. Paul says, " they without us cannot be made 
perfect." What then can we do for our fathers if we cannot be 
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baptized for them? The fathers who have died in ignorance of 
the fulness of the Gospel, cannot be baptized with water for the 
remission of their sins,-and as Jesus said "except a man be born 
of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of 
God," therefore if God hath not IJrovided substitutes to be bap
tized for them, for what purpose ~hall the heart of the fathers be 
turned to the children and the heart of the children to their 
fathers? This law of substitution is the law by which ;Jesus 
became the Redeemer of man, and in conformity to it, "saviours 
shall come upon )fount Zion, to judge the mount of Esau and 
the kingdom shall be the Lord's."-Obadiah 21 v. . 

In a vision of Joseph S,i\ith and Sidney Higdon, Feb. 16, 1832, 
concerning the terrestrial world, it was revealed that "these ,are 
they who died without law, and also they who are the spirits of 
men kept in prison whom the Son visited, and preached the gospel 
unto them; that they might be judged according to men in the 
fiesh."-B. of Cov., See. 92, p. 6. How can they be judged ac
cording to men i.n the flesh, unless the privilege to comply wit!J. 
the requisitions of the law which belongeth to men in the flesh 
has been granted them? Baptism for the dead is therefore im
plied in this revelation. In .this latter day work every doctrine 
could not consistently. ba revealed at the commencement. Paul 
says, u strong meat belongeth to them that are of full age, even 
those who by reason of use have their senses exercised to discern 
both good and evil."-Heb. iv. 14. Baptism for the dead like 
other doctrines which many have rejected after receiving the first 
principles, has .been "strong meat" unto them-too strong for 
their weak ;;;tomachs. These doctrines would have been too strong . 
for the saints in general, if they had been revealed at the begin
nin~ of the work. Many <hd fall away when, in the progress and 
expansion of' the work "strong :i:neat," (new reyelations) came in 
their way. , Many fell away when the vision already referred to 
was made known, although this occurred in one of the acceptable 
years, viz: 1832. Our friends have determined "to reject all 
teaching that cannot be fully sustained the Bible, Book of 
Mormon and Book of Cov., 1st edition. doing so, they have 
refused to "liv.e by every word that proceedeth from the mouth 
of God.''-Matk iv. 4, 

AN OvERSIGHT caused the first and second a1;tieles. in this 
number to be crowded out of our last. They, and the subsequent 
letter of Bros. Gurley and Newkirk should be read immediately 
and carefully, by all who feel interested in. the <>a use of Zion. 

"I WILL KEEP YOIT NoTIFIED."-To the brother who made 
this promise to us, we say, do so. Give us the interesting facts 
from your locality. 
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REVIEW OF "ERROR EXPOSED". 

We ha,ve received a pamphlet entitled "Error Exposed", by Z 
Brooks who. asaum.es the title of ''elder in the Church" of Jesus 
Christ.': He labors to convince his readers that the Book of 1\'Ior
mon does 1,10t contain the fullness. of the gospeL The first argu
ment which he presents is, that the Book of Mormon is an 
abridaemeut of the record of the people of Nephi and of the 
book "'of Ether. Then he infers from this fa.ct, that as "an abridge
ment of any book is not the fullneRS of that book, " therefore the 
B.ook of :i1Iormon does not contain the fullness.of the Go1>pel. It 
is an absurdidea to suppose the fullness .of the Gospel is so. come 
plicated that nothing less than thefullness of two great records 
could. contain it, If the Book of lVI. does not contain the fullness 
of the.Goapel, and if it will. not be revealed, until the full
ness of .these records. is revealed, then the Church. in 
whichJ\fr. Brooks .is anElderis destined to remain in ignorance 
of the fullness of the Gospel until it is revealed in these records. 
Can such a (Jhureh beHthe Chureh of Jesus Christ" which teaches 
only a part of his Gospel? Jesus said unto the. Nephites, (B. of 
}{., 493 p.,) "It is my Church, if it so be thattheyare.huilt up
on my Gospel." Did he mean only a part of his Gospel? Did 
he erer huild his Chur~h on a part onlyofhis Gospel? Will a part 
only of the. gospel of.Ohrist save us in the Celestial Kingdom of 
GQd? ... Would Christ send forth " au Elder "to teach only a part 
of his Gospel?. If the Book ofl\Iormon contains only a part of 
tb,e gospel, thetestimony of Nephi concerning the Bible, and the 
publication of it in the B. of Mormon was inappropriate and in
judiciou~ If both these books ani w~hout th,e "plain
nes.s of the gospel of the Lord, " and have had many parts of the 
gospel of the Lamb taken away from them, why did the writers 
o£,the Book of Mormon bear this testimony concerning the Bible, 
and at the same time compose the Book of l\'Iormon in the same 
iinpel'fect manner? (See B. of M., p. 31, and Herald, p. 31.) Ne
phi sll'ys that" when it proceeded forth from the mouth of a Jew it 
oontal;¥:.ed the plainness of the gospel of the Lord. " Then he 
says concerning" the great and abominable Chureh," that " they 
have biken away from the gospel of the Lamb many parts which 
ar~ plain and most precious. '1 This was done by wicked men 
"that they might pervert the right ways of the Lord ; that they 
might)>lind the eyes and harden the hearts of the children of 
men." How much worse are the prophets and seers who wrote 
tbe Book of . :Mormon if this .doctrine is . true? . Of what 
liSe is the hook?. If the eyes of all men must continue to be 
blinded, why should these seers co-operate with " the great and 
abo!llinableChurch, "in blinding their eyes and perver.ting the 
right ways of the Lord. If this is the way that Mr. Broeb con
t~nds for the B~JOk oOiorm.on, he will thereby prove that he is 
oppQsing the glorious purpose for which it was brought forth. 
He says, "Nephi in fo11etelling what the gentiles would do to the 
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aborigines of this country tells us that after th()y do this and 
then stumble because of the plain and precious parts of the word 
of God, which has been kept back out of the Bible ; saith the Lamb, 
I will be merciful unto the Gentiles in that day, insomuch that I 
will bring forth unto them in mine own power, much (not full
ness) of my gospel, which shall be plain and precious .. " This 
extract from "ErrorExpoged ''is inserted asa quotation, but it 
is not correctly quoted. Instead of "plain and precious parts of 
the word of God, "the B. of Mormon says, "the most plain and 
precious parts of the Gospel of the Lamb." see p. 31. The 
evil complained of is that the most plain· and precious parts 
of the 1 has been kept back by that abominable church. 
As a re for this evil the Lamb of God says," I will be merciful 
unto the Gentiles in that day, insonmch that I wiil bring forth 
unto them in mine own power, much of my gospel which sh.all be 
plain and precious." Some parts of the. gospel had been retained 
in the Bible. They had, therefore, been brought forth before the 
Book of :Mormon was brought forth. These parts were only con
firmed, and not brought forth when the Book of JYiormon was 
brought forth. AU those parts of the gospel which the Bible did 
not contain, or which it did not contain in plainness, were , 
brought forth when the B. of Mormon was brought for.th, there
fore, the IJamb of God says, "I will bring forth unto them in 
mine own power, much of my gospeL" The interpretation which 
Mr. Brooks attaches to these words would make the coming forth 
of the B. ofMormon a superfluous affair. With this interpreta
tion, the state of the ease would be this: After many parts had 
been taken away from the gospel of the Lamb, which are plain 
and most.P~ecious, to remedy the evil another book is brought 
tbrth which contains also only a part of the gospel. This is like. 
leading a man out of one dark room into another, that he may 
have light. Mr. Brooks proceeds with his quotation and interpre
tation in terming led; and says, "behold these things, (aU not much 
n.f them} shall be hid up to come forth unto the Gentiles by the 
gift and power of the Lamb. and in .them shall be writtel} my 
gospel( not either much, nor a hundredth pa1·r, but all.'') The words 
in italics are his; When Nephi said, "these· things shall. be hid 
up to come forth unto the Gentiles," he had reference to, the 

cihings before mentioned, and these things did come forth .. These 
.are the things that we have been writing about. They are in the 
B. of JV[ormon. JYir. Brooks says that " on page 473 we find N e
,phi commanded by Jesus to write his sayings, that they may be 
kept; and he further declares that they shall (positive) be mani. 
fested unto the Gentiles." This is another false quotation. Jesus 
did not then command Nephi to write all his sayings. He said, 
,, I command you that you shall write these sayings. " He was 
8peaking of his sayings on that occasion, which the Gentiles have 
received in the Book of lUormon. To receive them in that book 
JS one thing, but to receive them believingly is another thing. , 
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He furthern10re quotes, "behold because of their belief in me, 
saith the Father, aml because of the unbelief of you, 0, house of 
Israel in the latter day shall the truth come: unto the Gentiles 
that the fullness of these things may be made known unto them." 
He then says,'' Of what things? Ofwh~tt Jesushad just com
manded Nephi to write not the hundredth part but the fullness ·of 
them. ". We have shawn that the fullness Of these things refers 
to what J esns had then spoken. Mr. Brooks quotes largely from 
the B. of Mormon for the purpose of showing that that book is a 
very small portion of t~e recor?s of the Nephites and Ja.redites. 
In one ofthese quotatwns, while he proves that fact whiCh has 
no bearing on the subject: he unintentionally overthrows his main 
pOsition. He quotes and rnterpolates as follows: . " When they 
(i. e; ·Gentiles) shall have received this, which is expedient 
that they should have first to try their faith 1 and if it shall so be 
that they shall believe these things, then shall the greater things 
be mitde manifest unto them. ·And if it so be that they will not 
believe these things, then shalHhe greater things be withheld 
from them, unt6 their condemnation. " If the . Gentiles should 
believe these things how can the judgments of God come upon' the 
Gentiles which the prophets have foretold? If theywill believe 
these things the prophet Jeremiah saw a false vision when he 
·said, 1< the lion is come up from his thicket, and the destroyer of 
the Gentiles is on his way ; he is gone forth from his place to 
make thy land desolate ; and thy cities shall be laid waste, with
'Ont an inhabitant.'' Jer. iv. 7. If the Gentiles believe these 
things the prophecy of Micah v. 6. will not be fulfilled, which says 
"the remnant of Jacob shall be among the Gentiles in tbe midst 

·of many people, as a lion among the beasts of the forest, as a 
young lion among the flocks of sheep. " As the Gentiles will 
not believe these things, (the B. of Mormon,) iUs a plain con-

Aradiotion to the testimony of that. book to say that the greater. 
thfngs shall be'made manifest unto them. Willl\ir. Brooks presume,. 
to say that " the day of the wickedness of . the. people" will' 
cease before these judgments come up&n them, ~,tnd before the 
l!ealed :reeords come forth. 
''rhe B.·Of 1\'L, p. 108, says, "•because of the things which are 

sealed np, ;the things which• arce sealed shall U6t be delivered in. 
the day af,the: wickedness and abominations of the peoj)le, 
Wherefore the book shall be kept. from them. '' . If the day 0f 
wickedness will come.to an end before the fuUnes~ofth~ gospel 
will-be revealed;• ofw;hat use will it be whefi it is revealed? . If 
·mankind are saved from their sins without the fullness li}f the gos
pel, there>Would then be no need of it. " They that be·· whole 
~eg :n?t ai llhysicia:n:, but they that !J.ftl sick. " In :t>lain contra-. 
d1et10n to the a;bove qttot.ation Mr .. Brooks interpFt>ts the testim(;J-. 

·;ny··o¥ 1\:1:0roni on this subjectto • <mean quite . the: reverse of that· 
:which his.words set forth in plainness. The work which Moroni 

wm beperfOcrmcd by the coming forth of the B. 0~ ~orm0!1..,, 
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he says has reference to the records which are yet to come 
forth. In the preface of the B. of Mormon it is recorded that 
that book is an abridgement of the record of' the people. of Nephi, 
a.ud "an abridgement taken from the book of Ether: also which 
is a record of the people of Jared; who were scattered at the time 
the Lord confounded the language of the people when they were 
building a tower to get to heaven, which is to shew unto the rem
nant of the house of Israel what great things the Lord hath done 
for their fathers; and that they may know the covenants of the 
Lord, that they are not cast off forever; and also to the convin
cing of the Jew and Gentile that Jesus is the Christ, the Eternal 
.God, manifesting himself unto all nations." This is what Moroni 
says concerning this abridgment-the B. of. Mormon, and the 
purpose for which it is to come forth, hut Mr ... Brooks says " this 
abridgement came forth for a very different purpose, as we shall 
find as we pursue this investigation." If Mr. Brooks is success
ful in making this discovery he will thereby prove that l\foroni 
was a false. prophet. 1\'Ir. Brooks says that Moroni is here de
scribing the purpose for which the records, which are yet hidden, 
are to be brought forth. The absurdity and palpable perversion 
of the words of Moroni is so self-evident that we deem it unneces
sary to dwell on this point. How absurd, also, is the idea that 
any sane man, (much less a prophet,) in, a preface of a book, in
stead of describing the characteristics of that book, would describe 
some other book. - In pretending to quote from the first paragraph 
on this preface 1\'Ir. Brooks gives us another false quotation. 'l'he 
title is at the head of the preface, which is "the Book, of 1\'Ior
mon." Under this title lYioroni says, "wherefore it is an 
abridgement of the record of the people of Nephi, and also of the 
Lamanites, written to the Lamanites, who are a. remnant of the 
house of .Is.rael; aml also to Jew and Gentile; written by way of 
commandment, and also by the spirit of prophecy and revelation . 

. Written and sealed up, and hid up unto the Lord, that they might 
not be destroyed ; to come forth by the gift and power of God 
unto the interpretation thereof; sealed by the hand of Moroni, 
and hid up unto the Lord, to come forth in due time by the way 
of. Gentile; the interpretation thereof by the gift; of God." Mr. 
Brooks' false quotation says. that it is." to come forth in due time 
l:ly th.e way of a Genti1e,c;' By this perversion he Upholds one of 
hi1! false theories, for he ·says, "the promises of these records 

. coming forth in their fullness unto the Gentiles are plain and 
positive, " Although this preface is not a preface toth() records 
" in their fullness, " but a preface to "an abridgement, "yet he 
'contends with palpable perversion that it is the entire records that 
are. there spoken of, and by prefixing the letter a, to Gentile, he 
presents a false doctrine, of his own, that a Gentile will bring 
forth these records. He calls the B. of Covenants " a Gentile 
stick," and ''a Gentile wedge." What is this interpolation of 
the letter a bu.J; " 4, Gentile wedge" of the vilest kind? Even if 
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he wa~:~ clothed with authority to "add to" this revelation it would 
only present another false idea, viz: that the B_ of l\'Iormon was 
brou<>ht forth by a Gentile-that Joseph Smith was a Gentile, 
which 'Would be in opposition to the covenant which God made 
with Joseph the son of Jacob, which is in the :Q. of l\Iormon, 
66-68 p. He obtained a promise of the Lord that out pf the fruit 
of his loins the Lord God would raise up a righteous branch unto 
the house of Israel. 

1\'Ir. Brooks says, " in every one of these quotations, this latter 
day work by Christ and these prophets is all confined to Gentiles, 
until after they receive and reject the fulness of these writings," 
whereas he .neither did, nor can do, any such thing. Instead· 
thereof, the Book of Mormon was brought forth by one of .the 
deEcendants of Joseph, unto the seed of Joseph ... In this coven-
ant concerning Joseph Smith and the tribe of Joseph, the Lord 
pro~ised and said, . "a seer will I raise up out of the fruit. of thy 
loins; and. unto him will I give power to bring forth myword 
un:to the seed . of thy loins; and not to the bringing forth my 
word only, saith the Lord, but to the convincing them of my 
word1 which shall have already gone forth among them.'' It. was 
for the salvation of the house of Israel, including the tribe of 
Joseph, that the Book of Mormon came forth and for which 
J osepb was raised up. To further confirm this fact we will quote 
again from this covenant concerning Joseph Smith. The Lord 
says, " out of weakness he shall be made strong in that day when 
my work shall commence among all my people, unto the restoring 

· thee,O bouse of Israel, saiththe Lord. . . . . His name shall 
be called after me; and it shall be after the. name. of his father. 
A)l(} he shall be like unto me, for the thing which the Lord shall 
bring forth by his hand, by the power of the Lord, shall bring my 
people utttosalvation; yea, thus prophesied Joseph, I am sure of 
this thing, even. as I am sure of the promise .of JYioses." We 
might bring forth. much additional evidence to show that when 
this .book came forth, the work of the Lord commenced with 
Israel, ."unto the bringing of them out of darkness unto light." 
Then it was that ,Joseph began to "push the people together to 
th.e ends. of the earth," as Moses foretold. Then it was that 

. the promise of God unto ancient Joseph was fulfilled. "Joseph 
tt;uly sidd, thus s:aith the Lord unto me: A choice seer will I raise 
up out of the fruit of thy loins; .and he shall be esteemed highly 
among. the fruit of thy loins. And unto him will I give com
D1~ndmei1t. that he shall do a work for the fruit of thy loins, his 
prethren, which shall be 9f great worth unto them, even to. the 
bringing of them to the knowledge of the covenan~s which I have 
:~nade with thy fathers." Those Gentiles who repent and come 
u,t~to. Qhrist will be gathered with the house of Israel and when 
~U the unbelieving Gentiles are cut o:ff, the greater things will be 
made known. unto. the believing Gentiles and Jews. "Woe, saith 
the Father, unto the unbelieving of the Gentiles." 473 p. On, 
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the next page we are informed that when the Gentiles shall ,sin 
against his gospel and shall reject the fuiness of his gospel, 
" behold, saith the Father, I will bring the fulness of my gospel 
from among them." The J,ord said unto l\:Ioroni, concerning the 
greater things, ''they shall not go forth unto the Gentiles until 
the day that they shall repent of their iniquity, and becom·e clean 
before the Lord." 531 p. It is therefore evident that these 
records cannot come forth until the unbelieving Gentiles are cut 
off, neither can these things come forth until Israel has come unto 
Christ and rended the vail of unbelief. When these events 
transpire, then will the believing Gentiles and the house of Israel 
obtain the greater things, for on the same page the Lord says, 
"come unto me, 0 ye Gentiles, and I will show unto you the 
greater things, the knowledge which is hid up because of unbelief. 
Co.me ur1to me, 0 ye house of Israel, and it !!hall be made mani
fest unto you how great things the Father hath laid up for you, 
from the foundation of the world; and it hath not come unto you 
because of unbelief. Behold, when ye shaU rend that vail of un- · 
belief which dotb cause you to remain· iu your awfrrl state of 
wickedness and hardness of heart, and bfindness of mind, then 
shall the great and marvellous things which have been hid up 
from the foundation of the world from you; yea,, when ye shall 
call upon the Father in my name with a broken heart and a eon
trite spirit, then shall ye know that the Father hath remem'bere·d 
the covenant which he made unto your fathers, 0 house of Israel, 
and then shall my revelations which I have caused to be written 
by my s~n:vant John, be unfolded in the eyes of aU the people." 
There is no preference of the Gentiles over the house of Isra('ll, in 
rooeivirrg iihe greater things eu of inthii; pro-phecy, and as 
unbelief and wickedness hath ept back these things from both, 
"the day of the· wickedness and abominations of the people must 
terminate, (as we have already shown) before these thJngs can 
come forth, therefore these things are not intended for the conver
sion of the wicked or the promulgation of the fulness of the 
gospel, but for the benefit of, and building up of God's people in the 
knowledge of the mysteries and blessings of the kingdom of God. 

lVIr. BrookS also quotes from a prophecy of Mormon on p. 519, 
and strange as it mayappear, contends that this prophecy has no 
referen.ce to the coming forth of the Book of Mormon and the 
events connected therewith. Mormon says, "their prayers were 
also in behalf of him that the Lord should suffer to bring these 
things forth... And no one need say; they shall not come, for they, 
surely shall, for tho JJord hath spoken it; for o.ut of the earth 
shall they <lome, by the hand of the Lord, and none can stay it; 
and it shall come in a day when it shall be said that miracles are 
done away and it shall come even.as if one should from 
the dead. it shall come in a day when the bl of f!aints 
shall cry unto the Lord, because of secret combinations and t;b..Q 
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works of j).arkness, yea, it shall come in a day when the word of 
God,shall .be denied, and churches become defiled and shall be 
lifted up in the pride of their hearts." 

:M:r. Brooks, on this quotation, says, "here follows a long list 
of si"'ns concerning the day when these records shall come forth, 
many of them like some of those already quoted, having taken 
the apostacy qf the Church to bring them into existence; e. 
it ha~>-taken this apostacy to raise up a secret banditti to put 
death the saint that dares to condemn the works of polygamy and 
its. kindred institutions of darkness, nothing of thiR character 
existed when the Book of Mormon came forth, there was nothing 
extraordinary in regard to crime at that time. But the signs here 
describe a day of pollutions on the face of the earth, which 
110w truly exist." Mr. Brooks ought to know that Joseph 
Smith did "bring these things (records) forth." In the prophecy 
on page 108, from which we have already quoted, the predictions 
which were fulfilled wlHm the Book of J\lormon came forth, are to 
be found. The instructions were there given to Joseph concern
ing the book which he brought forth. Nephi said, "in the book 
shall be a revelation from God, from the beginning of the world 
to the (\c!lding thereof. . . . . Then sl1all the Lord God .say :unto 
him, the learned shall not read them, for they have rejected them, 
and I am able to do mine own work ; wherefore thou shalt read 
the words which I shall give unto thee. Touch not the things 
which are sealed, for I will bring them forth in mine own due 
time. . . . . Wherefore, when thou hast read the worJs which I 
have commanded thee, and obtained the witnesses which I have 
promised unto thee, then shalt thou seal up the book again, and 
hide it up unto me, that I may preserve the words whitJh thou 
hast not read, until I shall see fit in mine own wisdom, to reveal 
all things unto thlil children of men." This abridgement of what 
Nephi wrote on this subject, is sufficient to show that Joseph 
brought forth all the records of the Nephites and Jaredites. 
These records were all. handed down from generation to gener.a
tion, by the seers and high priests from Nephi to :Moroni. Joseph 
was therefore the man for whom the ancient saints did pray and 
the records sealed and unsealed, came in a day which is here de
scribed with a minuteness unmistakable, except to those who ar..e 
blinded by the spirit of darkness. The book came in a day when 
the blood of saints did ''cry unto the Lord, because of secret 
combinations and works of darkness. It was by secret combina
tions that the blood of saints and prophets were shed, and these 
things were done in the day that the book came forth. The word 
"day" is here used in the same way that it is generally used in 
the prophecies of the Book of Mormon, and of the Bible-in the 
eame way that it is used in Isa. :x:xix, 18, where the day when the 
Book of Mormon was to come forth is spoken of. The prophet 
says, "in that day shall the deaf hear the words of the book, and 
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the eyes of the blind shall see out of obscurity and out of dark
ness." It was after the book came forth that these things occurred 
and it was ajte1· the book came forth that the blood of saints did 
cry unto the J.;ord. It came in a day when it was "said that mir~ 
acles are done away." This doetri~e, unlike inost of the signs 
which are mentioned in this prophecy, was almost univecsally 
believed in, at the time when the Book of Mormon came forth, 
but now thousands, perhaps millions of spiritualists believe in 
spiritual manifestations which are miracles emanatin om evil 
spirits. All the signs which are mentioned in this pro have 
been manifested in every particular. The secret combinations of 
apostates may yet cause more of the blood of saints to cry unto 
the J.1ord, for John saw that the time would be, when it would be 
said unto the martyrs under the altar "they should rest yet for a 
little season, until their fellow servants also and their brethren, 
that should be killed as they were, should be. fulfilled;" These 
secret combinations and great pollutions of apostates belong to 
"the day of the wickedness and abominations of the people," 
which is the day when the Book of Mormon was to come forth, 
as this prophecy of 1\:Ioroni shows and also the prophecy of Nephi, 
(p. 106-110) and Isaiah :xxix. 

----~~-··-·-··-~-
FAST AND PRAY.-At the suggestion of the Publishing Com-

mittee, we recommend and earnestly entreat all the scattered saints 
to observe Sunday, the 1st of April, as a day of fasting and 
prayer for the success of the April Conference, that the elders 
may be guided by the Spirit and enabled to do sueh business as 
the Lord may require at their hands. It is highly desirable that 
the faith of all the saints should be concentrated on this impor
tant occasion. 

THE .A.NNUAL CoNFERENCE of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints will be held at Amboy, Lee Co., III., to 
continue four days, commencing April 6th, 1860. 

HYMN. 

The morning breaks, the shadows flee, 
Lo! Zion's standard is unfurl'd! 
The. dawning ot a brighter day 
Majestic rises on the world. 

The clouds of error disappear 
Before the rays of truth divine; 
The glory, bursting from afar, 
Wide o'er the nations soon will shine. 

The Gentile fulness now comes in, 
And Israel's blessings are at .hand. 
Lo! Judah's remnant, cleans'd from sin, 
Shall in their promised Canaan stand. 
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REVIEW OF ''ERROR EXPOSED." 
No. II. 

:Mr. Brooks rejects all the revelations which Joseph received af.:. 
ter the years 1828 and 1829 ; but it is with him as it is with o-th
er parties who reject a part of the revelations which he gave unto" 
the church, for his theories are in opposition to some of the reve--
lations which be pi·ofesses to believe in. · 

In a revelation which was given in :May, 1829, it is made known .. 
that all the word of the Lord will not come forth in thia genem-
tion, but afterwards. Sec. 37, p. 10 says "study my wo1~d, which• 
shall come forth among the children of men, or that which. is now 
translating, yea, until you have obtained all which I shall grant 
unto the children of men in this generation, and then. shall am 
things be added thereunto." The translation of the B. of Mor~ · 
mon was not yet completed when this revel'atioil was given .. · , • _. 

In this acknowledged revelation the doctrine is made plain{· 
that after thisgeneration has passed aw&y "then shall all things
be added." :Mr. Brooks says that "in the revelations of '28 (lild 
'29, they say that· the Book of Mormon is a part (not f11llness) of" 
tl1e gospel, and tliat mnch of the gospel is contained on the plates-
which Joseph was not permitted to tranHlate." , 

Now we shall show that these statements are erroneous in. every 
particular. These revelations do not" say that the Book of Mor:. 
mon is a part (not fullness) of the gospel." The revela.tioil in. 
Sec. 8, p. 12 does not say so. It says "verily I say unt·o yq1},. 
that there are records which contain i:nuch of my gospel,, which 
have been kept back because of the wickednes.s of the people; 
and now r command you, that if you have good desires-a de~ire 
to lay, up treasures for yourself in heaven-then shall yo~ as-. 
sist in bringing to light, with your gift, those parts of_ my scrip
tures whicli have been hidden because of iniquity." This 1:eveHi-. 
tion' wasadd1:essed to 0. Oowflery, arid itrefers to. the B .. -9fMot
mon, for the pi·ivilege was offered to him to ass~st in this work;. 
and as the Lord did uot intend to bring forth the other records
at that time it could have no reference to them. 
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To say that there al'e records which' contain much of the gospel 
which has been kept back, does not imply that they contain only 
a part. As they contain much that has been kept back, this part 
with that part which w,e previously had, makes a fullness. 

There is a plain contradiction in the mode of reasoning of Mr. 
Brooks on this subject. We have already shown that he says 
that the revelations of '28 and '29 say that "much of the gospel 
is contained on the plates that Joseph was not pe1~mitted to 
translate." That he professes to receive these as true, his next 
statement will show. He says, "now, that is just in accordance 
with the Book of Mormon as we have aiready seen." We do not 
know what he had already seen, but we do know what he had al
ready stated. In quoting a prophecy of Nephi, on p. 31 and 32, 
we have shown that he explains the word " much " by the words 
·'~not fullness, " in this way: "I will bring forth unto them in 
mine own power, much (not fullness) of my gospel, which shall 
.be plain and precious." If the word" much" should be defined 
to mean '' not fullness" in this quotation, then his own state
ment should be defined in like manner where he says that " much 
·Of the gospel is contained on the plates that Joseph was not per
mitted to . translate," whereas he has labored hard to show that 
they only will contain a fullness of the gospel. . In a revelation 
given May, 1829, Sec. 30, p. 10, the Lord says, "there are many 
things engraven on the plates of Nephi, which do throw greater 

vV.iews upon :iny gospel; therefore it is wisdom in me that you . 
. should translate this first part of the engravings of Nephi, and 
,s.end forth• in this work." So we are in possesion of these "great-
er views," upon th.e gospel. As Mr. Brooks says that these reve-

'lations "saythal!the Book of Mormon is a part (not fullness) of 
the gospel, we .will test the truth of his assertion, for it is in this 
~evelation only (we believe) that the word " part" or parts of the 

,gospel is to be found. After telling us that the greater views of 
.the gospel are from the plRtes of Nephi, and are sent forth in this 
··work, then the Lord says, " and behold, all the remainder of this 
.wor:k does contain all those parts of. my gospel which my holy 
·propl,lets, yea, and also my disciples, desired in their prayers 
should come forth unto tlJ.is people. And I said unto them that 
iit should be,granted unto them according to their faith in their 
prayers·; yea, and this was their faith, that my gospel which I 

;gave unto ~hem, that they might preach in their days, might come 
.unto their brethren, the Lamanites, and also all that had become 
Lamanites, because. of their dissensions." 

It will ;rel).dily be seen that" those parts " of the gospel which 
;the remainder of the B. of Mormon does contain, the Lord speaks 
of as "my,gospel," clearly :showing that it was the fullness of the 

. gospel, for surely nothing short of the fullness of the gospel could 
;be his gospel.. Mr. ·Brooks admits himself, that the words, "my 
"gospel" means " not either much, nor a hundredth part, but all.'' 
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He made this explanation on the words " my gospel" in a pre
vious quo_tation, expecting thereby that he could make it appear 
that that quotation did not refer to the B. ofMormon, but in this 
revelation he must know that it 1·efe1'S to . that book, for this is 
the only revelation of 1828 and'1829 where part of the gospel is 
spoken of. We not only have the acknowledgement of Mr. 
Brooks that the words "my gospel" means "all" the gospel, but 
this revelation shows that his gospel which was given unto the 
ancient prophets and disciples is the same that is contained in the 
B. of Mormon; This revelation in par. 12 says, " according to 
their faith in their prayers will I bring this part of my gospel to 
the knowledge of my people. Behold I do not bring it to destroy 
that which they have received, but to build it up." Here are two 
parts of the gospel spoken of: that which they had received in the 
Bible, and that part which was brought to the knowledge of the 
people which the B. of Mormon contains. If the B. of Mormon 
does not contain that part of the gospel which js in the Pible, 
then, indeed, it contains only a part of the gospel, hut we know 
that it does contain that part also, therefore this revelation does 
not "say that the B. of Mormon is a part (not fullness) of the 
gospel." We have not only the assurance here given that· the C. 
of Mormon brought part of the gospel to the knowledge of the 
people, but, also, that it was not brought to destroy that which 
they had received, but to build it up. It contains, therefore, the 
fullness of the gospel, and these revelations agree with all the sub
sequent revelations. The revelation in Sec. 43, p. 1, which was 
given in June, 1829, does not recommend the church to be built 
upon " either much, nor a hundredth part, but all" the gospel. 
The- Lord there said to 0. Cowdery,-" I give unto you a command
ment, that you rely upon the things which are written; for in 
them are all things (all not much ofthem, as Mr. Brooks says) 
written concerning the foundation of my church, my gospel and 
my rock; wherefore if you shall build up my church, upon the 
foundation of my gospel and my rook, the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against you." If Mr. Brooks' church is built upon pa1·t, 
or much, instead ofthe fullness of the gospel, he has no promise 
in this revelation that the'gates of hell will not prevail against it. 
The 4th paragraph says, "behold, you have my gospel .before 
you, and my rock, and. my salvation." This was an assurance 
to the few saints of that day that the gospel with all its parts 
was in the B. of Mormon. ·· · 

Mr. Brooks is opposed to the church.having a· prophet to lead 
it; and a:churchwith·apostles in it, and -,yet the B. of Mormon 
was exclusively written by a lineal succession of prophets who 
led the church for 'more· than 1000 years, and by a prophet-:-:-a 
seer~a .choice seer did ·the Lord commence and. carry on his 
work in the last days, for·he said, HI will make him greatiri 111ine 
eyes; for he shall do :my work,''--:-:-Jl. of 1\-I. 66 l>· He also said, 
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"whosoever will not believe in my words, who am Jesus Christ; 
whom the Father shall cause him to bring forth. urito the Gen
tiles, and shall give unto him power that he , shall bring them 
forth unto the Gentiles, (it shall be done even as Moses said) 
they shall be cut off from am.ong my people who are of the cove
nant."--486 P• Tlie rejection of God's order in having 12 apostles 
in his church is contrary to the revelation from which we have 
been quoting. Sec. 43, p; 5, says, " behold there are others who 
are called to declare my gospel, both unto Gentiles and unto Jew; 
yea even 12, and the 12 shall be iny disciples, aiid they shall take 
upon them my name; and the twelve are they ·w.ho shall desire 
to take upon them my haine with full purpose of h~art; and if 
they desire to take upon them my· name with full purpose of 
heart; they are called to go into all the world to preach iny gospel 
unto every creature; and they are they who are ord!thied of me 
to baptize in ri:iy name, according to that which is written, and 
you have that which is written ·before you wherefol·e . you must 
perform it according to the words which are written; Behold, you 
are they who are ordained of me to ordain priests and teachers to 
declare my gospel according to the power of the Holy Ghost 
which is in you, and according to the callings and gifts of God 
unto men; and I; Jesus Christ, your Lord ari.d your ·God:, have 
spoken it." This plan is quite different from Mr. Brooks' plal\, 
although it is in a revelation which he professes to believe in;-: 
How could he become an elder when he did not receive it through 
an apostle? . By what authority does he baptize and preach, 1.1nd 
how could he receive this authority when h~ rejects God's.: plan 
by which alone a man can be ordain((d to this authority? . We 
deem it uimecessary to present fUl'ther evidence on a subject 
which is so plain; . 

Mr, Brooks says, "the revelations of '28 and '29 command J o
seph and others to preach nothing but repentance to this genera
tion. Now two, five or ten years is riot n(}t a generation ;. yet be._ 
fore '33 rolls in, a gathering is proclaimed, apd many doctrines 
are :taught that can riot be sustained by tli'e R o:f Mormon." · 

To preach the gathering of God's people:Js preaching repen· 
ti.tnce, for we thereby preach that men should repent 'of their op
position to it, and when we preach any doctrin;e ofOhrist we sh~w 
that men should repEmt oftheir opposition or. unbeliefof that doc._ 
trine, therefqre 'to preach nothing bu~ reperitanoe;is to call upon 
all men to repent of all their evil deeds.. . ·_ ·· · 

As to the gatP,ering; it is one of the first le~~ons in this. latter 
day work, and nothing but the· greates~ ··blindness and ignorance 
can. prevent any man from knowing it, . In' building up:what the 
Bible 90~~ains, the .B. ofM. says that" all nations shall flow im~ 
to the h9use of the Lord .in the fop ofithe mountains, and he 
will lift :up an ensign to 'the nations from far, and will hiss . unto 
them ·from the end of.the earth: and behold they shall 'come: with 
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speed swiftly.''-90 p. Jesus spoke to the Nephites of the gath
ering in our day, and said, "tl1eri shall the remnants which shall 
be scattered al:>road ·upon the ·face of the earth, be gathered· in 
from the east, and f1•om the west, and from the south and from 
the north."-482 p. . 

Yet':for all this, and very~·illluch more, from Jesus and the pro
phets, on this subject, Mr. Brooks says he has found ''no gather~ 
ing dispensation;" and many other thh)gs which he tn ust find, or 
else he will1·emain in sectarian blindness. 

THE DIVINE AU1~HENTIOITY OF THE BOOK OF 
MORMON. 
No. II. 

It was a custom \vhich was prevalent in Israel in ancient days 
to have the Jewish Scriptures written on parchment and rolled on 
sticks. This custom is followed to this day, and may be se·eu 
publicly in the synagogues of the Jews. Ezekiel describes the 
Jewish Scriptures as "the stick of Judah." \V e are indebted to 
the tribe of Judah for both the Old and New Testaments. Their 
kings, from David to Zedekiah, were of the tribe of J udall. The 
ten tribes were led away to an undiscovered land, soon after Isra
el and Judah became two nations, and from that day to the final 
dispersion of the tribe of Judah into all nations, the prophets, 
kings and rulers of Judah were generally of that tribe. When 
Jacob blessed the tribe of Judah, he said, "the sceptre shall not 
depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from between his feet, until 
Shiloh come." Gen. xlix, 10. Jesus and his apostles were near
ly all of the tribe of Judah. All these facts combined show that 
with strict propriety the Bible may be called "the stick of Judah." 
Ezekiel describes another stick besides "the sti.ck of Judah," viz: 
''the stick of Joseph," which he also calls "the stick of Ephraim." 
In Ezek. xxxvii, 15--20, he says, "the word ofthe Lord came un
to ·me saying, 1\for'eover thou son of man, take thee one stick, 
and write upon it, For Judah, and for the children of Israel his 
companions: then take another stick and write upon it, I!' or J o
seph, the stick of'Ephraim, and fov~. all the house of Israel, his 
companionS: and join them one to another into one stick, and 
they shall become one in thine hand. And when the children 
of thy people shall speak unto thee, saying, Wilt thou not show 
us what thou meanest by these? say unto them, . Thus saith the 
Lord God; behold· I will take the stick of Joseph, ·which is in 
the hand of Ephraim. and the tribes of ls1~ael, his fellows, and 
will put them with him, even with th~ stick of J.udah, and make 
them one:stick, and they shall be one in mirie hand. .And the 
stickswhereon thou writest shall be in thine hand before their 
eyes.'' 

It will. be percehed that the two sticks which Ezekiel was 
to take and write super§criptions upon, were to be emblems of 
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two sticks, which tho Lord. said he would take "and make them 
one stick." There was a "meaning" connected with the sticks 
which Ezekiel made. He has given us the meaning. As Ezekiel 
took one stick and wrote upon it, this superscription: For Judah 
and for the children of Israel his companions," and also took an
other stick and wrote upon it: "For Joseph the stick of Ephraim, 
and for all the house of Israel his companions," and then joined 
them together, so that they became one in his hand, so the Lord 
said that he would take the stick of Joseph and unite it with the 
stick of Judah, so that they should. be· one stick in his hand. 
These two sticks evidently mean two records, one of Joseph and 
one of Judah, and they must be sacred records-holy scriptures, 
or they would be useless in the work which is connected with 
their union, and uninspired records of the tribes of Joseph and 
Judah, would not be entitled to such distinguished names. None 
ofthe records of uninspired men of Judah were worthy to be 
called "the stick of Judah," and none of the records of the tribe 
of Joseph could be worthy to be called "the stick of Joseph." If 
the Lord does not mean that he will take the inspired writings 
of Judah and Joseph and unite them together, what does he mean? 
When the testimony of the prophets of the tribe of Judah and 
the testimony of the prophets of the tribe of Joseph, are united 
together they become "one stick" in the hand of the Lord. If 
the Book of Mormon is not the stick of Joseph, where is the stick 
of Joseph, and what is it? If the union of the Book of Mormon 
with the Bible is not what is meant by making. them one stick, 
that they may be one in the hand of the Lord, pleas~ inform us, 
kind reader, what is meant by this prophecy. The Book of Mor
mon contains some of the writings of the prophets of the· tribe of 
Joseph . who lived on this continent when civilization and gos
pel light was enjoyed by the Indians, who are of the tribe 
of Joseph. The Lord has not said that he will make these sticks 
to be one in his hand, without making known his purpose and 
the work which was to be connected therewith. In connection 
with that which we have quoted the Lord said unto Ezekiel, "and 
say unto them, thus saith the Lord God ; behold I will take the 
children of Israel from among the heathen, whither they be gone, 
and will gather them on every side, and bring them into their 
own land: and I will make them one nation in the land upon 
the mountains of Israel; and one king shall be king to them all; 
and they shall be no more two nations, neither shall they be di
vided into two kingdoms any more at all." 21--22 v. This pro
phecy shows conclusively that when the gathering of Israel and 
their return to their own land should be nigh at hand, the Lord 
would commence this work by uniting lhe testimony of the in
spired writings of the tribe of Joseph and Judah. The gathering 
of Israel which is here spoken of was not the return from Baby
lonish captivity. The ten tribes were separated from Judah, 
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long before that time, and they hav~ consequently been divided 
into two nations, from that to tlui present time. Ezekiel's de
scription of the work of the Lord which is connected with the 
union ofthe sticks of Joseph and Judah, is very comprehensive. 
It leaves no !'oom to say that it was fulfilled in ancient days. In 
addition the Lord says, "neither shall they defile themselves any 
more with their idols, nor with theh detestable things, nor with 
any of their transgressions; but I will save them out of all their 
dwelling-places, wheNin they have sinned, and will cleanse 
them ; so shall they be my people, and I will be their God. And 
David my servant shall be king over them ; and they all shall 
have one shepherd; they shall also walk in my judgments, and 
observe my statutes and do them. And they shall dwell in the land 
that I have given unto Jacob my servant, wherein your fathers 
have dwelt, and they shall dwell therein, ev-en they, and their 
children, and their children's children, forever." 23--25 v. This 
is a part of the compre-hensive answer which Ezekiel was to give 
to the children of his people, when they said unto him, "Wilt 
thou not show us what thou meanest by these?" This great 
work, therefore, was to commence when the Lord should take 
the writings of the prophets of the tribe of Joseph and unite them 
with the Bible.· The word of the Lord by Hosea says concerning 
Ephraim, "I have written to him the great things of my law, but 
they were counted as a strange thing." Hosea viii, 12. The 
Book of Mormon is counted as a strange thing, and it contains 
the fullness ofthe Gospel in plainness. It, therefore, contains 
the great things of the law of God, because "the most plain and 
precious pa,rts of the gospel of the Lamb which has been kept 
back by that abominable church which is the mother of harlots," 
is revealed in that book. Hosea, al~>o, when he spoke of Eph1·aim 
and of the time when the Lord shall roar like a lion, said, '''when 
he shall roar, then the children shall tremble from the west." 
The Book of l\'lorrnon is a record of the west--the land of' Joseph 
-the land which Zechariah saw by the Spirit, when the Lord 
said by him, "I will save my people from the east country and 
from the west country." Zech. viii, 7. 

We shall· now proceed to show that the American Continent 
was 3. gift hom God unto the tribe of Joseph, and that the Amer
ican Indians are descendants of Joseph the son of Jacob. In 
Gen .. xlix, 1, we read that "Jacob called unto his sons; and said, 
Gather yourselves together, that I may tell you that which shall 
befall you in the last days." · · 

Accordingly he prophesied concerning each of his sons separate
ly. The 28th verse shows that these blessings were in relation to 
the posterity of his sons, viz: the twelve tribes of Israel. In 
blessing Joseph, he said; Joseph is a fruitful bough by a well, 
whose branches run . over the wall. The archers have sorely 
grieved him and shot at him, and hated him , but his· 
bow a bode in strength, and the arms of his hands were 
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made~ strong by the hands of the mighty God of Jacob."-
22--24 v. The comparison of. Joseph to "a fruitf~l bough" rep
resents that the .tribe of Joseph would be a great multitude and 
possess a large territory, but to make the simile more comprehen
sive this tribe is compared to a fruitful bough by a. well, showing 
that as a fruitful bough by a well is situated where it can be well 
supplied with water, so. the tribe of Joseph was to be located 
where he would be blest with great prosperity, but the last part 
of the comparison is intended to show that Joseph's inheritance 
would extend beyond the common boundaries of the tribes ofis
rael. ·when " branches run over the wall" of an inclosure they 
extend themselves beyond the boundaries that were first allotted 
to them. 

Every word in this prophecy and blessing upon the tribe of 
Joseph is descriptive either of the past, present or future destiny 
of Joseph. The wars and destruction which have crossed the 
red man's path is minutely described by the prophetic declara
tion that" the archers have sorely grieved him, and shot.at him 
and hated him," but Jacob shows that there will be a reverse to 
all this affliction. He also says, " the blessings of thy father 
have prevailed above the blessings of my progenitors, unto the 
utmost bound of the everla['!ting hills ; they shall be on the bead 
of Joseph, and on the cr<?wn of the head of him that was separate 
from his brethren." The blessings of Jacob's progenitors may be 
found first of all after She'ln in Gen. xii, 1, 2, where it is recorded 
that the Lord said unto Abraham, "I will make of thee a great 
nation, and I will bless thee, and make thy name great; and thou 
shalt be a blessing ; and I will bless them that bless thee, and 
cursehim that curseth tiiee, and in thee shall all families of the 
earth be blessed." Abraham went down into the land of Canaan, 
and again "the Lord appeared unto him and said, Unto thy seed 
'\\fill Igive this land." 7 v. The full extent of the blessings of 
Jacob's progenitors is contained in the covenant which God made 
with Abraham, when he promised to be a God unto him and his 
seed after him, and said, "I will give unto thee and to thy seed 
after thee, the land wherein thou art a stranger, all the land of 
Canaan for an everlasting possession." Gen. xvii, 7, 8. 

As this is the extent of the blessings of Jacob's progenitors, and 
as Jacob said that his blessings had prevailed above the blessings 
of his progenitors, and that "they shall .be on the head of J oeeph" 
it is necessa.ry that we should understand what the greater bles
sings of Joseph are. We have shown that unto Abraham and 
his seed the land of Canaan was promised, but the bl~ssing of J o
seph is "unto the utmost bound of the everlasting hills." The 
utmost bound of the everlasting hills, from the land of Egypt, 
where Jacob dwelt, is in the central part of America. If this 
land is not the land of Joseph, his blessi11gs have not and cannot 
prevail unto the utmoat bound of the everlasting hill!'!. If J o-
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seph's share in the land of Canaan is the whole of his portion, 
how could he bE) compared to pranches that run over the wall, 
and how can his blessh1g preva~l above the blessings of Jacob's 
progenitors, and .how can his blessings extend unto the utmost 
bound of the eve~·lasting hills? .. 

POLYGAMY OPPOSED TO-THE BIBLE. 
The polygamists of our day who profess to be believers in the 

Book of Mormon inconsistently imitate the Nephite polygamists, 
whose conduct was zealously denounced by their prophet· N cphi, 
when he told them that they understood not the scriptures1 because 
they sought to excuse themselves in their wickedness, " because 
ofthe things which were written concerning David and Solomon 
his son." Although in that connection it is written "David and 
Solomon truly had many wives and concubines, which thing 
was abominable before me, saith the Lord," yet. these perfidious 
characters persist in 'excusing themselves in the same way, and 
contending that the Bible upholds polygamy. 

Although Nephi says that many plain and precious things have 
been taken out of the Bible, and that the B. of Mormon was to 
" make known the plain and precious things which have been ta
ken away," yet they vainly excuse themselves by distorting what 
the Bible does contain on this subject, after many plain and pre
cious things have been taken out of it. In the first instanae 
where man and wife are spoken of in the Bible no intimation is 
given that a man could lawfully have more than one wife. Adam 
before he transgressed said, ' 1 therefore shall a man leave his fath
er and his mother and shall cleave unto his wife: and they· 
shall be one flesh."-Gen. II, 24. He does not say a man shall 
cleave unto his wives, as a polygamist would say. 
The first polygamist that we have an account of was a descendant 

of Cain, whom God had cursed because he was a murderer. This 
descendant (Lamech) was also a murderer, showing that which 
ha$· been verified in our day, that polygamy and murder are ofter~ 
twin crimes. This is the beginning of the record of misery and 
crime which is connected with polygamy. Lamech appears to 
have understood it, when he said unto hi~:~ wives, " I have 
slain a man to my wounding; and a young man to my hurt. If 
Cain shall be avenged seven-fold, truly Lamech seventy and seven 
fold."-Gen. iv, 23, 24. Modern polygamists" excuse themselves" 
by saying that Abraham had more than one wife, but we shall 
show that Abraham acted contrary to the mind and will of God 
in having more than one wife, and that in obedience to the com
mandment of God, which was given to him, he repented and re
formed. The Lord said unto A braham; "I will make thy seed as 
the dust of the earth, so that if a man can number the dust of the 
earth then shall thy seed also be numbered."-Gen. xiii, 16. As 
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Abraham's lawful wife had no children, he took another wife. In 
the mi!lst ofthe discord and sorrow which resulted from this act, 
Sarah said, " cast .out this bond-woman and her son ; for the 
son of this bond-woman shall not be heir with my son, even with 
Isaac." And the thing was very grievous in Abraham's sight 
because ,of his son. And God said unto Abraham, " J~et it not 
be griev~us in thy sight, because of the lad, a1;1d because of thy 
bond-woman ; in all that Sarah hath said unto thee hearken un
to her voice; for in Isaac shall thy seed be called."-Gen. 
xxi, 10-12. The Lord did not even speak of Hagar as Abra
ham's wife, and her son instead of being considered as th(( d'ffspring 
of" a celestial marriage" and" a spiritual son," is .cast out. The 
right of the first born, and even the common right of all legiti
mate children was taken from him. . Is this the boasted honor 
which belongs to "spiritual sons" ~nd "spiritual wives," according 
to B. Young's doctrine? In this bi'ief account we find that God 
was opposed to that doctrine, even under the peculiar circum
stances connected with Abraham's case, inasmuch as he had no 
seed, and God h'ld made a great covenant with him concerning 
his seed. When Abraham stretched forth his hand to offer up 
Isaac his son for a burnt offering, the Lord forbid him, and said, 
"I know that thou fearest God, seeing thou hast not withheld thy 
son, thine only son, from me."-Gen xxii, 12. Ishmael. was not 
recognized as a son of Abraham by the Most High. Is this the 
way that Polygamous Mormon~ exclude their illegitimate children 
from the title and privileges of sons and daughters? Well might 
Nephi say of polygamists, "they understand not the scriptures." 
B. of M., 66 p. 

Jacob covenanted with Laban to serve him seven years, for Ra
chael his daughter, bnt Laban deceived Jacob and gave him Leah 
instead of Rachael, but conferred the birthright on Joseph who 
wns the first born son of Rachel the legitimate wife, although J o
seph was born after all the chUdrenof Jacob by other wives. 1 
Ohron. v, 2, says, "the birthright was Joseph's." The objector 
would say did not the birthright belong to Reuben the first born, 
and did not he lose it by hi:;; transgression? If that had been 
the only reason, the birthright would have been the right of the 
second son; whereas the ten sons of Jacob who were not born of 
lawful wives were set aside, and the right was bestowed upon the 
legitimate first born. 

Dent. xviii, 17, contains a law for the government of the kings 
of Israel, when the time arrived that Israel would have a king. 
It says' "neither shall he multiply wives to himself that his heart 
tur~ not away.'' When Solomon transgressed and broke this com
mandment it was written co.1cerning him, that" his wives turned 
away his heart after other gods.''~l Kings, xi, 4. So Solomon 
became an idolator and polygamist. · 

Polygamous Mormons excuse themselves by saying that Gideon 
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was a mighty man of God, and he had many wives. They care~ 
fully avoid stating that before the history of his polygamy is re~ 
corded, we have a record of his idolatry; Therefore if Gideon's 
example is worthy of' imitation in regard to his polygamy, it is 
worthy of imitation in· regard to his idolatry. If polygamy is 
ju~tifiable because he was a.polygamist, then idolatry is justifiable 
because he was an idolator. To undertake to prove that polyga
my is lawful because an idolator was also a polygamist, is a self~ 
evident absurdity. If we endorse one abomination of idolators 
we might as well endorse all their abominations in ancient and 
modern times. To endorse this abomination would be making 
their law our law. It is thetefore an idolatrous homage. Judges 
viii, 24-27, contains an account of Gideon's idolatry, and of his 
collection of golden ornaments from Ishfnaelites, to ·set up an 
ephod in Ophrah. The 27 v. says, "and Gideon made an ephod 
thereof, and put it in ' his city, even in Ophrah ; and all Israel 
went thither a whoring after it; which thing became a snare un~ 
to Gideon and to his house." This was a wicked subversion of 
the ephod from its pla~e as an ornament of the Aaronic priest~ 
hood. If it had been u'sed according to the commandment of God 
it would not have become" a snare to Gideon and his honse." 
To show that ephods were used in idolatrous worship, we will quote 
from Judges, xvii 5, which says, "Micah had an house of gods, 
and made an ephod and teraphim and consecrated one of his sons, 
who became his priest." We will now show what destruction fell 
upon Gideon's house, for we have the record ol'it ·annexed to the 
record of his idolatry and polygamy. The 30 v. says, " Gideon 
had three score and ten sons of his body begotten; for he had 
many wives. And his concubine that was in Shechem, she also 
bear him a son, whose name he called Abimilech." · Gideon was 
also called J eru b baa I. See Judge vii, 1. After the death of J er~ 
ubbaal we are informed that Abimilech, his son, "went unto his 
father's house at Ophrah, and slew his brethren the sons of J m•ub
baal, being three score and ten persons, upon one stone ; notwith
standing, yet Jotham, the youngest son of Jerubbaal was left.''
J ndges ix, 5. The wickedness of Gideon was therefore a fatal 
snare unto him and his house, and it is an heaven-daring act to 
excuse polygamy on account of Gideon's acts. 

Polygamists claim that the case of Hannah, the mother of Sam
uel, supplies them with an excuse for polygamy, but they cannot 
prove that Hannah was not his first.wife and, therefore 1his lawful 
wife, neither can they show that she was friendly to polygamy: 
The narative shows that she experienced much sorrow in conse
quence .of it. The other wife is called her adversary ,and it says, 
" her adversary also provoked her sore for to make her fret. 
When she went up to/the house of the Lord, so she provoked her; 
therefore she wept, and did not eat." This account of her sorrow 
agl'ees with the Book of Mormon, concerning the sorrow produced 
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by polygqmy generally. As for the husband of Hannah, it does 
not say that he was a righteous man. Tho most that is said in 
favor of him is that he worshipped before the Lord. 

It is wonderful indeed that the 'polygamy of David should be 
urged as an excuse. fol,' that system, inasmuch as polygltmy is not 
only declared to be a grosser crime universally, in the Book of 
Mormon, but it particulady protests ~J,gainst thqse who excuse 
themselves " because of the things which were written concerning 
David and Solomon his son. Behold David and Solomon truly 
had many wives and concubines, which thing was abominable be-
fore me, saith the Lord." ._ 

In defiance·of this Divine testimony, to frame their excuse, be
cause of the things which were written concerning David and 
Solomon proves conclustvely that they are like drowning men, 
catching at straws, but there is nothing in the Bible concerning 
these men, which excuses or justifies their polygamy. 

The word of the Lord unto David, concerning the wives -of Saul 
is claimed by polygamous Mormons to be an excuse for their wick
edness. The Lord said unto David, by Nathan the prophet, "I 
gave thee thy master's house, and thy master's wives into thy 
bosom, and gave thee the house of Israel and of Judah." If the 
Lord did not mean that he suffered David to have the wives of Saul 
as he suffers innumerable crimes to be committed, there would be 
a contradiction between these words and the Book of ~'lormon, 
and as they profess to believe in that book, it is opposing the 
claims of that book as a revelation of God, containing the fullness 
of the gospel, to contend for such an interpretation of this reve
lation unto David. 

In Isa. xlvii, 6, the Lord says, " I was wroth with my people; 
I have polluted mine inheritance, and given them into thine 
hand." Are we to understand that the enemies of God's people are 
justified in what they have done to them. If the mode of inter
pretation which is claimed by polygamists is correct, then the 
S!tme mode of interpretation is applicable in this case, and then 
all the judgments which are to fall upon the enemies of God's 
peopl~ and which fill up the remainder of this chapter a:re false. 
If the interpretation which is claimed by polygamists concerning 
David is correct, the same mode of interpretation applies to J er. 
xxi, 7, where the Lord said, "I will deliver Zedekiah king of J u
dah, and his servants, and the people, and such as are left in t.his 
city from the pestilence, from the sword, and from the famine, in
•to th~ hand of Nebuchsdnezzar, king of Babylon, and into the 
hand of their enemies, and into the hand of those that seek their 
life; and he shall smite .them with the edge oft he sword ; he shall 
not spare them." 'rhe 10 v.says, "I have set my face against 
this Qity for evil, and not for good, saith· the Lord ; it shall be 
given into the hand-of the king of Babylon, and he shall burn it 
with fire." ·. If the interpretation concernining David is correct, 
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which polygamists conteiid for, then1 by the same rule the king 
of Babylon was justified in all that he did to Jerusalem and J u~ 
dah, and was therefore unjustly punished for his acts. A num
ber of such refere'nces might.be made, but thQ above m•e suffiioient 
to show that David's polygamy was "abominable" in God's sight 
as the Book of Mormon says. 

[Fol' the Herald.] 

A DIALOGUE; 
Stranger entm·s and inqttires-'-
Is your name P.? 
P.-Yes, that is my name. Can I do anything for you; sir? 
Stmnger-I think you might. I am a traveling preacher, of 

those despised people ·called Mormons, and called t.o have a little 
conversation with you, nnd to crave a night's lodging. 

P.-:.Y ou can have both, sir; please to be seated, sir. 
Mo1·mon-I inquired of some of your neighborsif there were 

any l\'Iornions living near here, and was informed that you had 
some of their books, and believed some of our doctrines. 

P.-My neighbors told you the truth, sir; I have had some of 
your books a number of years, and think very highly of them, 
and how wish to make some inquiries of you about that people. 
Where do you live, sir? 

.M.-I live at Salt Lake, in Utah; and have been sent out to 
gather up the fragments of our people as fast as possUm~; as we 
believe there will not be peace in the States much longer, and fear 
the way yvill be closed up so that soon the saints can n'ot gather as 
well as at: present. . , . . 

P . .;_,.. Why do you wish to get your people out of the States? 
M.~Because the laws of God are so contrary to the laws of 

man that we can not live by them and carry them out in the 
States. · · 

P.-Your books are against you there, sir, if you do· right 
yourselves. The book of Mormon, page 487, says, that if the 
Gentiles" will repent and hearken unto my words, itnd harden hot 
their hearts, 1 will establish nty chu·rch among them, and they shall 
come in unto the covenant." And in your doctrine and cove
nants you are told, sec. 98, p. 10, that God established the consti
tutiotd>f this land; by the hands o{ wise men whotn hE! taised up 
t.o this ve~y'purpose. ·,~n~ Jn se?. 86, F· 2,;You are' told thus.: 
"Therefore I the Lord Justify you m: bef111endmg that :Jaw whwh IS 
the constitutional law of the land/' And in sec. 18; p. 6, you are 
told, "Let no· man break the laws of the latid(for he that keepeth 
the laws of" God hath' n6 ·need to :br'eak tli~ laws of the land/' 
Then; sir, God hath beforehand prepared the way 'that his church 
could be b'u,ilt :among the Gentiles by, raising up a fre·e ·people here 
on t}iis land; 'with a constitution of his, own in spiting;" , 
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.M.-But we were commanded to gather together. 
P.-Yes, and cleanse your hearts, and hands, and feet, before 

God; standing. in holy places, and beipg prepared for God to un
veil his face .to you, when he taketh the veil from off his taber
nacle. But you were not commanded to gather outside of the 
government . 

.M.-But you know we have suffered great persecution in the 
States. 

P.-So you have, as far as the people "bere concerned ; but God 
says in your books that there were contentions among you, and 
he sent you.forth to be chastened; and also that you treated lightly 

· the things you had received. God, of course, will not justify 
your persecutors; but if you brought persecution on yourselves 
by your own acts, you too are culpable. 

M.-We have done many things, undoubtedly, which were dis
pleasing to God, but the people are forward to accuse us of crimes 
that we are not guilty of, and to mar our peace, and hurt our in
fluence among the people. 

P.-That may be, _g,.nd the people consider some things to be 
criminal which I suppose you do not; for instance, your plurality 
wife system . 

.... 7Jf.-We believe in celestial marriage, sir, or maniage for eter· 
nity, and that in this marriage the woman shall have her choice 
of her spiritual head, and that whether he has a wife or not. 

P.-Do you not live with them as wives here? 
.iJf.-Of course we have to seal our covenant, otherwise our mar

l'iage contract would not be binding. 
P.-And in so doing break-the laws of the land, and the laws 

of God also. Your book of Covenants, sec. 65, p. 3, says: "Where
fore it is lawful that he (man) should have one wife, and they twain 
shall be one flesh." And in the law to the church, sec. 13, p. 7, 
"Thou shalt love thy wife with all thy heart, and shall cleave 
unto her and none else;" and also at the ft1ii organization of the 
church, all the quorums adopted the one wife system, and eschewed 
polygamy. . . 

The book of Mormon also expressly forbids it, page 125, where 
it says, "Wherefore, my brethren, bear me, and harken unto the 
word of the Lord : for there shall not any man among you have 
save it be one wife." 

.M.-I know all this; but the book of Mormon says at the same 
place, For if I will, saith the Lord, raise up seed unto me, I will 
command my people otherwise; and now God, thrcit1gh his pro-
phet, has commanded us .otherwise. . 

P;-And so you have ''imagined up unto yourselves a God 
that doth vary." The fault,must be.on the side of man, for God 
is unchangeable. You misinterpret and misunderstand the book 
of Mormon entirely at that place,· Let the book of Morin on be 
its own expositor abQ:ut the 1ol·d'.s s:ee.d: p.age 182; "And who 

'.: ~ 
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shall be his seed? Behold I say unto you, that whosoever has 
heard the words of the prophets, yea, all the holy prophe.ts, who 
have, prophesied ·concerning the coming of the Lord: I say unto 
you, that all those who l1ave harkened unto their words, and be
lieved that the Lord would red~em his people, and have looked 
forward to that day for a remission of theh· sins: I say unto you 
that these m·e his seed, or they are heirs of the kingdom of God."( a) 
Observe the .punctuation, also, of the book of Mormon. The 
Lord had ·just said, "Wherefore this people shall keep my com
mandments, saith the Lord of hosts, or cursed be the land for 
their sakes;" and then says, ''For if I will, saith the Lord of 
hosts, raise up seed unto me, I will command my people." He 
does not say that he will command his people otherwise than he. 
has commanded them, but we learn emphatically that if men will 
be his seed they must observe his will and keep his command
ments. He continues, and says, "Otherwise, they shall hearken 
unto these things. 
What things? They shall be compelled, if they hearken not 
unto his commandments, to bear the curse: "Cursed be the land 
for their sakes." On page 126, it is said of the Lamanitesthat 
"they have not forsaken the commandment of the Lord, which 
was given unto our fathers, that they should have, save it were 
one wife, and concubines" (or secondary wives) "they should have 
none-,--wherefore, ·because of this observance in keeping this com
mandment, the Lord God will not d~stroy them, but will be mer
ciful unto them ; and on~ day they shall become a blessed people." 
Would you carry a doctrine among the Lamaniteswhich destroyed 
the N ephites, cursed the land unto them, and would prove the 
same curse to the Lamanites? 

.M._,....But we have been commanded to do this that we might 
attain to· glory. 

P.---;: Your book says "the glory of God is intelligence," and there 
is no intelligence in this thing, but a pandering to the worst pas
sions of man. No good can come of it, but only evil continually. 
It makes men forsake their first love, and love the things of the 
flesh. It makes Hyour prophets prophesy falsely; the priests bear 
rule by their means, and the people love to have it so." But you 
need not. lay this altogether to your prophetj1J oseph; but be care
ful that the Lord does not "punish the people fm· making the calf 
which .Am·on made.'' Would, it not be well for you to cleanse the 
inside of the platter in Utah before you try the outside, or get any 
mo1·e flesh into that cauldron and cesspool of the devil. 

M.-I think you are a little harsh, but truth is a hard thing to 
fight; so I think I will go home, advise our people, and study our 
books more before ~ go any further. . 

(a) I~ addition to the ~·emarks and quotations of P. on this sub
ject., we would stat.e .tha,t the Lord intimates that he might. give 
them additional instruction to~nable them to train up their chil-
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dren in the nurture and admonition of the Lord, so that they 
might be more decidedly "his seed"-raised up unto him-a 
righteous seed, keeping all the commandments of God. To be 
"his seed" they rnust "hearken unto these things,· and also live by 
eve?'Y additional wo?·d that prdceed(3th from the mouth of God.
[EDITOR. 

THE WORK OF THE HOLY GHOST IN THE CHURCH. 
No. II .. 

How shall we profit by the teachings of the Spirit unless we fol~ 
low its teachings? We can not be following the teachings of the 
Spirit if we blindly follow the teachings of men. Of what use is 
the Holy Ghost in the hearts of the saints if they are to be led by 
men who once held the authority 0f the priesthood, but have for~ 
feited it by transgression. As well might the saints have followed 
Judas Iscariot after he had betrayed the Lord Jesus, or Balaam 
after he had rebelled against the Lord, or Aaron when he caused 
Israel to worship a golden calf. If the objection 'is presented that 
these were isolated individuals who acted in opposition to their· 
colleagues who had been acting with them in the cause of God, I 
would inquire whether ~he twelve apostles would have been justi~ 
fied in betraying their Lord when one apostle was condemned for 
the act, or whether the idolatry of Isi.'ael was justifiable because 
the multitude joined in it? If one apostle can fall, so can twelve. 
When the prophet Jeremiah foresaw what desolation there· would 
be in the fold of God in that day when "the children of lsi·ael 
shall come, they and the children of Judah together," when" they 
shall ask the way to Zion with their faces thitherward, saying, 
'come let us join ourselves to the Lord in a perpetual covenant 
that shall not be forgotten,' " then the Lord said, "my people 
hath been lost sheep: their shepherds have caused them to go 
astray : they have turned thein away on the mountains : they 
have gone from mountain to hill: they have fo1·gotten theii· rest-" 
ing place," What language can describe the present condition of 
the lost sheep of God's fold in plainer terms? What should· the 
sheep have done when their shepherds commenced to lead them 
astray? The answer/ is plain. Jeremiah gives us the answer. 
In his prophecy where the Lord says, "cmsed be the inan that 
trusteth in man," and that he shall inhabit '".a saltland/ he also. 
says, "blessed is the /man that trusteth in the J.1ord, a~d whose 
hope t}le Lord is. For he shall be as a tree planted by the wa~ers, 
and that spreadeth out her roots by the river, and shall not see 
when heat cometh, but her leaf shall be green ; and shall not. be 
careful in the year of drought, neither shall cease' frorn yielding 
fruit."-:--J er. 17 c. 7, 8v. It ,is a glorious consideration that the 
prophet foresaw that in that day when the salt land would be in~ 
habited by those that trusted in man U:nd mad!} flesh their arni, 
that in that day there would be great blessings bestowed onevery 
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man that would trust in the Lord, whose hope the Lord is. There 
has been a remnant of' saints that. have trusted in the Lord, and 
have been supplicating the J_Jord for. the redemption of Zion, while 
others have been wasting their substance with riotous living in a 
far country. The glorious blessings that were promised unto the 
man that trusteth in the Lord have begun to be realized. 'rhe 
new organization of the church of Jesus Christ, with all its glori
ous blessings, is truly "as a tree planted by the waters, and that 
spreadeth out her 1·oots by the river." " Who hath heard such a 
thing? who hath seen such things ? Shall the earth be made to 
bring forth in one day? or shall a nation be born at once? for as 
soon as Zion travailed she brought forth her children."-Isa. 66c. 
8 v. The children of Zion-those who did. the will of God, and 
continued to "ask in faith, nothing wavering"-have seen the 
work of the J_Jord revived again. The prophet Micah said, "In 
that day, saith the Lord, will I assemble her that halteth, nnd I 
will gather her that is driven out, and her that I have affiicted." 
:Micah 4 c., 6 v. The supplications of the children of Zion for 
her deliverance were foreseen by the ancient prophets. Micah 
says, '· now why dost thou cry aloud? is there no king in thee? is 
thy counsellor perished?" 'rhis is the plan that has been fol
lowed by a remnant of the saints, and the result is already glori
ous to behold. The gifts of the gospel are again restored in 
copious showers. When the saints meet together, whether in 
general conference, or in a s1nall·prayer meeting, the gifts of the 
gospel are now manifested. That fervent love which the saints 
manifest for each other when they are living in the enjoyment of 
the Holy Ghost, is again experienced, and the virtuous among 
men admire the standard of righteousness which has again been 
erected against all iniquity. This order is not only taught in the 
"Bible, but it is the doctrine which is given expressly to thischurch 
in the Book of Doctrine and Covenants. In a revelation given 
l\:Iarch, 1831, sec. 16th, 3 par., speaking to the whole church, the 
Lord says : "Ye are commanded in all thing to ask of God, who 
giveth liberally, and that whi9h the Spirit. testifies unto you, e:ven 
so I would that ye shquld do in all holiness of heart, walking up
rightly before me, considering the end of your salvation, doing all 
things with prayer and t.hanksgiving, that ye may not be seduced 
by evil spirits, or doctrines of devils, or the commandments of' 
men, for some are of men, and others of devils." If this revela
tion had been observed, the saints would not have been deceived, 
hor seduced by evil spirits. Having been solemnly warned to put 
their trust in the Lord, and to be holy and upright before him, 
that they might be delivered, when seducing spirits 'Should come 
in amongst them, they are left without excuse who have been over
thrown by them. The warning voice of the Lord was often man
ifested to the saints, but many ofthe:m disregarded it, so "he that 
being often 1;eproved hard.eneth his neck, shall suddenly be de
stroyed, and that without remedy." Prov. 29 c., 1 v. 
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For the Ilernl.l. 

THE LINI~AL PRIESTHOODS. 
£,:lter ji·um Bl'o . .John E. Page, with editorial notes annexed. 

BRo. SHEEN-I am in receipt of the 1st and 2nd numbers of 
your paper, (the "Herald.") I think your article under the head 
of "Lineal Priesthood" is rather "mixed." The book of Doctrine 
and Covenants signifies that the office of Priest and Teacher are 
appendages of the ''Aaronic Priesthood." If "Nephi consecrated · 
his brothers, Jacob and Joseph, PriestR and 'l'eachers" of the 
Aaronic order (a) pray tell how Nephi was put in possession of 
the Aaronic Priesthood, since that ord~r was confined to the 
tl'ibe of Levi, according to the Law of Moses, Nephi being the 
son of Lehi, and J_Jehi of the tribe of ~innasseh, and ~:Ianasseh of 
.Joseph in Egypt. (b) -

If the order. of .Melchizedek Priesthood was lineal in the days 
of Nephi, Jacob and Joseph, why did not Nephi consecrate that 
]_:'riesthood on Jacob and Joseph instead of the Aaronic Priest-
hood. · 

Again, please tell how it is you make it out that the "conferring 
of plates" from father to son was conferring Priesthood of any 
order, especially when we consider that the plates went through 
the hands of one wicked man, (Omni,) and he conferred, them, 
(t11C plates, not priesthood,) upon l1is son Amaron." (c) 

Again, Shem, the son of Noah, lived 500 years after the flood 
he was of course cotemporary with l\Ielchizcdek, Abram and Isaac 
and atJJGi'din:~ to th3 do'3trine of "lineal priesthood" Shem must 
have held the keys of the Presidency in the days of 1\Ielchizedek, 
should not, then Melchizedek have received the keys of Presidency 
from Shem? If' so pray tell us how many "fathers" were then 
intervening between Melchizeclek nnd'Noah, through which l\Iel
ehizedek received his Priesthood'? 
· Dr. Adam Clarke says that Melchizedek was the person Shem, 

and so docs the "book of Jesher." If that is the truth ofthe case 
(and by-the-by his age will wanant the fact) then there were no 
''fathers" intervening between Shem and his father Noah. (d) 

JOHN E. pAGE. 

(tt) . The st~pposition that Nephi consecrated li:is brothers Ja
eob and Joseph to be "priests and teachers of the Aaronic ord(:)r" 
only is unwarrantable. Nephi said, "l Nephi did consecrate Ja,
eob and Joseph that they should be priests and teachers over the 
land of my people."-13. of l\L 73 p. If a priest must of neces
sity be no'thing mo1·e than a priest of the Aaronic order, then £he 
supposition is correct, and even Jesus was nothing more than a 
priest of that order, and there is. no difference between priests of 
the order of Aaron. and of the order of l\Ielchizedek. J csus is 
somctimeB called a'pries(and sometimes he is called an high priest. 
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In Heb. v. 6, Paul quotes Psalm ex, 4, and says, '•thou art a. priest 
forever after the order of l't:Ielchisedek. '' In the lOth verse he is 
called ''an high pl.·iest after the order of Melchizedek." In Hob. 
vii, 11, 15, he is called priest, and Melcbisedek is called, ' 1 pric~t 
of the most high ,God."-Heb. vii, 1, and Gen. xiv, 18. 

These examples show that when a priest is spoken of, it .·may· 
mean a priest of the order of Aaron, or of the Ol;der of l\Ielellixe
dek, or. a high~priest of one of these order&: The \Vords of Nephi 
do not mean that be consecrated his brothers to be merely high 
priests of the Aaronic order ,for he conseci·ated. them to be teach
ers also. Is there no dift'erence between a teacher and a pt;iest in 
the Aaronic orJer? In 1 Tim. II, 7, Paul not only speaks of him
self as an apostle, but as '1a teacher oftl1e Ge.ntiles in faith, ar.d 
verity." The truth is that the greatci· priesthood !ncludes the les· 
ser priesthood. In a revelation which was given in NoYember, 
1831, we areinformed that ' 1a high priest of the 1\:I:elchizedek 
priesthood has authnrity to officiate in all the lesser offices."-B. 
of 0 ,sec. 22, p. 2. As they have authority to officiate in all the 
lessm• offices the names of the lesser offices are alternately applied 
to them. Jesus was called "the apostle."-Heb. III, 1. The 
apostle Peter called himself an elder. He said, "the elders which 
are a.n1ong you I exhort, who am also an elder and a witness." 
-,-I Peterv, 1. Apostles are also teachers, for not only Paul 
called;.himself a teacher, but Jesus said unto all of them, "go and 
tea(:hallnations" . The statement that Jacob and Joseph were 
"priests and teachers" does not prove . that they were .. not high 
priests any more than the statements that Jesus an~ 1\'Ielchizedek 
were priests proves that they were not high priests, or the state· 
men ts of apostles being eldeis and teachers, proves that tl1ey were 
not apostles. . . · .· 

The b.rothers of Nephi are both called priests and tbey are }:loth 
called teachers after the same style of language, because they . were 
high priests they were also priests and teachers. The testimony or 
Jaoob brother ofNephi proves tl1at he was not called and ordained 
merely to the priesthood after the order otAaron, for he &ays, ''1 
Jacob, having been called of God, and oi•dained after the J:Il1J..n~y1'
of his holy order, and having been consecrated by m):hrother Ne
phi," &c.-: B. of l\'1, p. 7.3. On p. 254 we are informed that Mel
chizeJek Having exerci,sed mighty faith, and received the office of 
the high priesthood, according to the holy order of God," &c. 

The truth is hereby demonstrated that the priesthood of Jacob 
was the sa1:n(} as the priesthood of 1\'lelchizedek, an~ if thi~ is. not 
"the high priesthood after the holy~prder of God," then"'' "J e&us 
was :not a pdest fo.rever after the- order of l\'Ielcl!izedek;" as Paul 
testifies· in He b. viii, 17. · · . . ·. 

We have not found the office of an elder mentioned in the B. of 
1\'lormoti pieviousto p. 232, where it is stated that Alma "ordain
ed priests and elders. by laying on his hands according to the holy 
ordei· of .God.". Elders and high priests appear to hnye been 
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. generally called priests. John, the Revelator; calls himself and 
othets by that name in Hev. I, 6, where he says that "Christ . hath 
n:Htde us kings and priests u.nto God." 

(b) Nephi held the Aaronic priesthood because it is included 
in the 1\'Ielchizedek priesthood. The Melchizedek pdesthood can
not be held without the Aaronic priesthood. Duties which were 
enjoined upon Aaron and his seed' after him throughout-an· their 
generations were performed by men who held the Melchizedek 
priesthood from the days of Adam down to the days· of Aaron, 
and from that time down to the present time, where and when the 
seed o'f Aaron couldnot be found. 

"Abel, he also brought of the firstlings ofhis flock, and of the 
fat thereof."-Gen. iv, 4. This was what the Lord commanded 
Israel to do in the days of Aaron; See Num. xviii, 17. It was 
a commandment which was incorporated with the law of Moses, 
but it was. given in Adam's day, for we are informed that the 
"L01·d had respect unto Abel and his offering." Noah performed 
the work which was enjoined upon Aaron, when he "builded an 
altar unto the Lord, and took of .every clean beast and of every 
clean fowl, and offei·ed burnt offerings." As Aaron was com~. 
manded to receive tithes;· so Melchizedek received tithes. On this 
subject Paul says, "Levi also who receiveth tithes, paid tithes in 
Abraham."-Heb. vii, 9. Paul shows very plainly that this pre
rogative of the priesthood after the order of Aaron belo~ged also 
to the priesthood of Melchizedek. He says, "they that are of the 
sons of' Levi, who receive the office of the priesthood, have a com~ 
mandment to take tithes of the people according to the law, that 
is- of theii: brethren, though they come nut of the loins of Abra
ham; but he whose descent is not counted from them ·received 
tithes of Abraham."-5, 6, v. Abraham built altars and offered 
up a burnt offering. Jacob built an altar and' "poured a di·ink 
offering'thereon, and he poured oil thereon.''-· Gen. xxxv, 14.~ 
This was what God commanded Moses to do after he said unto 
him, "take thou unto thee Aaron thy brother; and his sons ·with 
him, from among the children of Israel, that he may minister lin• 
to r,ne in the priest's office."-Ex. xxviii, 1. The priest's office 
was· a previous institution, and Moses held it before and after the 
consecration of Aaron. Moses previously instituted the passover; 
and l;milt an altar, and did many things which afterwards p61rtain
ed to the priesthood of Aaron, so Nephi says that his father 
"built an alt!!,r·ofstones, and made an offering untothel.mrd."
B. of· M. 10 p . If' Lehi and Nephi did not have authority to per~ 
form the duties which also beJonged to the priesthood· of Aaron, 
how did Elijah obtain that authority when ''he repaired the altar 
of' the Lord that was b1:oken down," (I Kings, xviii,·30,) and of
fered a bm;nt sacrifice thereon 'and confounded the prophets of 
of ~aal.. This. is the way that_ Elijah, Lehi, Nephi and · every 
priest of the order·ofMelchizedek were also put in possession of 
he Aaronic priesthood, although they were not of the seed . of 
Aaron or of the tribe of Levi. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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(c) The plates and Jhe priesthood were handed down togethe11 
in lineal order, although Omni says, "I, of, myself, am, a wicked 
man, and I have not kept the statutes and commandments of the 
Lord, as I ought to have done."-,-B· of :M:. 145 P• Now it does 
not appear from this confession that his wickedness was so great 
that he could not hold the priesthood. On the contrary, these 
are the words ofan humble serva,nt of God who does not boast of 
his own righteousness, but mourns over the frailties and failings 
of his life. That man, wl10soever he may be, who does not mourn 
in like manner is unworthy ofthe priesthood and of celestial glo
ry. He has not obeyed the gospel. ·He has-not repented of his 
sins. Omni says, "l had kept these plates according to the com
mandments of my fathers." He could not have kept these plates 
according to the commandments of his fathers, if he was an im
penitent, wicked inan, for Nephi said that he commanded ."that 
these plates should be handed down from one generation to anoth
er, or from one prophet to another."-51 p. Omni must have 
been a prophet, but he could not be a prophet and an impenitent 
man at the same time. He was a seer, ~or he would not have 
been· permitted to hold those sacred things. On p. 211 Mormon 
makes mention of the "plates of brass and also the plates of Ne
phi, and all the things which had been kept and preserved ac
cordil1g to the commandments ·of God." He then states that 
king nfosiah translated "the records which were on the plates of 
gold, which had been found by the people of Lim hi," and he 
translated them by the means of those two stones which were fas
tened into the two rims of a bow. 

Now these things were prepared from the beginning, ·and were 
handed down from generation to generation, for the purpose of 
interpreting languages; and they have been kept and preserved 
by the hand of the Lord, that he sho~l~ d!s;over to, ever'! c.rea-
tu''"' =ho ohoultl p·ooooaa tho }ond tlu, 'll'~'~"lh"S ond o'hnvrnnnhono 
'-' .LV 11 ~ .LU ..,:JI-JV..,:It-J' \.•J..LV U..LI. , \t.U.V .1. .... '-1'""' ·""""''-' U.&& U.WVI.J..I..J.~JU.'-'.1. .1..1.0 

of his people ; and whosoever h\IS these things is called seer, af
ter the manner of old times. 

· We think that we have now shown that Omni was a seer, . and 
that none but seers were permitted to hold these sacred things.
If impenitent. sinners held them· in those days why should they 
not hold them now? Ofwhat use would they be to such a man? 
Truly,. that would be casting pearls before swine. If ungodly 
me~ in these days were permitted to have all the sacred records, 
they enJoyed greater privileges th~R the ''choiee seer': ·and latter 
day samts, · for we al'e only petmitted to have ·an abndgement of 
these' records until the day of wickedness is past. · .,., 

WheuAlmaconferred these sacrE\d things upon his SOJ:l Helu
man, he told h'im t9 remember "how strict are the commandments 
of God," and he said, "now remember, my son, that. God has en
trusted you with these things, which are sacred, whichhe has kept 
saci:ed, and alsowhich he will keep and preserve for a wise pur-
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pose in him, that he may show forth his power unto future gener
ations. And now behold, I tell you by the spirit of prophecy 
that if ye transgress the commandments of God, beholu tl1ese 
things which are sacred shall be taken away from you by the 
power of God, and ye shall be delivered up· unto Satan, that he 
may sift you as chaff before the wind ; but if ye keep the com
mandments of God, ~md do with these things which are sacred ac
cording to that which the Lord doth command you, (for yo~ must 
appeal unto the Lordfor all things whatsoever ye must do with 
them,) behold no power of earth 01; hell can take them from you, 
for God is powerful to thE;l fulfilling of all his words ; for he will 
fulfil all his promises which he shall make unto you, for he has 
fulfilled all his promises which he has made unto our fathers. Fer 
he promised unto them ~hat he would reserve these things for a 
wise purpose in him that he might show forth his power unto fu
ture genera.tions."-318, 319 p. 

From this we learn that Omni did not "transgress. the com
mandments of God." We must therefore understand Omni when 
he said, "I am a wicked man," as we understand the. words of 
Paul when he said, "I find then a law, that when I would do 
good evil is present with me. For I delight in the law of God af~ 
ter the inward man."-Rom. vii, 21, 2z: Comparatively all men · 
are wicked. This was what Jesus meant when he said, why call
ef?t.thou me good? There is none good but OD:e, that is God"
Mat. xix, 17. In contemplation of the spotless purity of God, 
the most righteous would be the most disposed to say, "l am a 
wicked man.'' .. 

We sha!l now show that Omni could not confer the pluteswith
outthe priesthood, although Bro. Page is of a contrary opin
ion. Nephi, the inventor of the plates of Nephi, held the priest
hood and ordained his brother Jacob, as we have shown. Now on 
p. 73 where Nephi says, "I, Nephi, did consecrate Jacob and Jo
seph; that they should be priests and teachers over the land . of 
my people," he does not say that he did,. or would confer the 
plates on either of them, and J aeob, himself, there speaks of his 
conseqra,tion and ordination unto the holy order of God, by N e
phi, b11t he says not a word concerning the plates, or sacre·d 
things. Shall we infer from their silence on this subject that 
Nephi.did not confer the sacred things on Jacob? This is the 
way that Brq. Page interprets the words of Omni where he says, 
concerning the plates, "1 conferred them upon my son Amaron." 
His silenceconcerning the priesthood does not show that he did 
not con~r it a1so on his son. If it does,. however, the silence 
of Nephi concerning the plates shows that he did not 
confer, the plates upon his brother Jacob, but the priesthood 
only, but Jacob informs us on p. 121 that N epbi instructed bini 
concerning the plates, and that_.h<lshould preserve them and hand 
them down unto his seed fromge~eration to generation. In this 
statement of Jacob, which is in his book, he does not· say whether www.LatterDayTruth.org
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l1e had received the priesthood, so we di.sc'ovcr tl1at tl10 silence of 
Omni concerning tl1e priesthood does not show that l1e held and 
conferred the plates without tl1e priesthood. On p .. 140, Jarob 
says, "I said unto my son J;~nos, take these plates. And I told 
him the tbingswh.iph my brother Nephi had commanded me."
He does not say that he conferred the priesthood upon his son, 
but on p. 142, Eno:; says, "1 Enos went about among the people 
of Nephi prophesying of things to come, and testifying of the 
things which· I had heard and seen." On the next page he also 
says that he preached and prophesied and declared the word "ac· 
cording to thetruth which is inChrist," so he evidently received 
the priesthood from his tather Jacob. 

Enos does not "'ay that he conferred either the priestl10od or the 
plates on l1is son J arom; and if Bro. Page's mode of reasoning is 
correct, we might say that he did neither of these things, but on 
p. 143 Jarom says, "1 Jar.om, write a few words according to 'the 
comma:ndmenlj of my father Enos, that om· genealogy may be 
kept. And as these plates are small, and as these things m;e writ
ten for the intent of the benefit of our brethren, the Lamanites: 
whe1·efore it must needs be that I write a little." He does not yet 
say that he had received the priesthood, but on the next page he 
says, ''our kings and our leaders were mighty men in the faith of' 
the Lord; and they taught the people the ways of the Lord. . . . 
'.Ph~ prophets, and the priests, and the teachers, did labor dil" 
igently, exhorting with· all long suffering, the people to diligence." 
We find, therefore, that both the priesthood and the plates were 
handed down. J arom ·says, "I deliver t.hese plates into the hands 
of my son Omni, that they may be kept accord,ing to the com
mandments of my fathers." If Omni and all his fat.hers wl10 held 
these sacred things were not inspired men, and men that held tlH) 
priesthood, why have theh writings been l1anded down to us as 
"sacred records" which were" written by way of commandment, 
a,nd also by the spirit of prophecy . and-of revelation." See the 
preface of the book of l\'lormon, which was written .. by the }land of 
Mormon." The record of Omni is here included, fo1· it is the en
tire bpok and not a part of it that is spoken of, therefore he 
wrote by .commandment, and by the spirit ofpropl1ecy and. revela
tion, and must have held the priesthood as well as his father~>.-:-"' 
The book of Omnicontains his reco1·d and the records of his lin
eal successors, A1pa1·on, Chemish, Abinadom and, Amaleki. . Am
aleki having no seed, delivered up the plates unto king .Benja
min. Annexed to the book of Omni is the book which is called 
"the Words ofMormon," where Mormon commences with some 
remarks concerning the preceding part of the book of 1\iormon.
He says, "I searched among the records which had been deliver
ed into my hands, and found· these plates which contained this 
small account of the 'prophets, from J f!.Cbb down to the reign of 
this king ,Benjamin;· and also many of the words. of Nephi." 

The foregoing part of the book of Mormon contains first, "ma-
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ny of the words of Nephi," then follows "this small account" of' 
his lineal successors which we' have been quoting from. As Mor
mon de~cribes ''this small account," as "this small account of the 
prophets," Omni is one of the writers of this small account, and is· 
called a prophet, and all .of them are prophets; according to this 
testimony of :i\'Iormon. · .· 

From the time of king Benjamin to Moroni the history is not 
so brief. There is, therefore, a more particular account of the 
priesthood of those who held the plates and other sacred things. 
King Benjamin "consecrated his son 1\Iosiah'' and "appointed 
priests to teach the people."-164 p. He must have received the 
priesthood with the plates froin Amaleki. King Mosiah gave un
to Alma power t'o ordain priests and teachers and "the auth()rity 
over the church." In like manner we might show that the au
thority ofthepriesthood, and the presiden"Cy thereof, was always 
held by that man on whom the sacred "things were conferred.
The B. of Mormon informs us that no man can have a greater gift 
than that which is bestowed upon seers. "A seer is greater than 
a prophet." See 169 p. ·, 

(d) We have no doubt that Shem was called Melchizedek, and 
that there were no fathers between him and Noah, neither does.the 
revelation say that there were, but that he received it through \~ 
the lineage of his fathers, through ~oah, Enoch and Adam;· The \' 
style of God's revelation in the Bible, Book of Mormon B. ofCov. \ 
is not always conformable to the style of men. The Bible speaks 
of "the 1\tlost High" and "the .J\'~ost High God," but the laws of 
the schools condemn the style as ungrammatical, so also they A 
condemn many phrases and words. A. doctrine may be tru~, ·al- .··, rj 
though it may be expressed in a style that critics may reject. .: ~ J 

Fito)r l'HE .,VEsT AND EAsT we have ·received from time to 
time information that is calculated to gladden the hearts of the 
saints. The ministry of Bro. E. C. Briggs in Iowa is creating a 
'lively interest, attended with great success, aided by Bros .. John 
Me Intosh, Geo. :Morey, Leland and others. From Bro. Burnley, 
Erie Co., Pa., we have received information that he and others~in 
that region have held on to the faith, ai1d he has been preaching 
z()alously·the old doctrine. In Illinois and other 1·egions the 
work is"moying pnwar'd. 

THE ANN:UAL CONFERENCE of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
J.Jatter Day; Saints. will be held at Amboy, Lee Co., Ill., to con
tinue four days, commencing April 6th, 1860. 
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From -The Amboy (Ill.) Times. 
THE MORMON CONFERENCE.~ 

[VoLl 

We devote considerable space to the proceedings of this body, 
believing that they are of great importance to us, eve1i as a na
tion. Thei:e is a great body of these people scattered through, ~' 
the States, who, unwilling to follow the fortunes and doctrines ·of 
Brigham Young, have been quietly waiting for the time to come 
when they could organize under a lineal descendant of Joseph 

,. Smith, as their prophet. That t~!~1.e has at lel!g~~ ar.~:~ved. .Jo- i 
~ seph Smith, Jr., oc~upies til'e~~position which his fat}ier o11~~e h~l.~· 1: 
Anew e-ra in the history of ::_\Iormonism has dawned-an era r·· 
which we hope will greatly improve the name of this despised 
people. 
Whatever ideas we may entertain in relation to the doctrines of the 

Mormons, we must look with approbation and satisfaction upon · 
any movement on their part which looks towards aradical reform
ation in their practices ~s a people. 

For many years past Brigham Young has been looked upon 
as the the embodiment of Mormonism, and those professing to 
be Mormons have been regarded as no better than he. Hence
forth, they, or at least one branch of them, are to be judged by a 
different standard. The eyes of the wo1·ld will now be turned up-

• on young J osepl1. Hitherto this man bas borne a good name.
His talents are ofno mean order; and it is earnestly to be hoped 
that he will usc them for good and not a bad purpose. . 

We give a correct report of Mr. Smith's remarks, p1:evioua to 
his acQ~ptance ai1d ordination by the' church,-the only reliable 
report yetpublished. · 

The annual conference of the ''Church of Jesus Ch1·ist of Lat-~ 
·, ter Day Saints~' assembled in this city on the 6th inst., at 10 o'-

lockA.M. ~ . ·· . 
The confa1~ence organized by calling Zenos H. Gurley to the

chair and appointipg Wm. Marks assistant. · 
~ /l~he forenoon. :was spent in preaching biY Zenos H. Gurley, 
f ~~!:K~~.~ and Edmund C. Briggs. · , 

' 
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THE MORMON CONFERENCE. 

The.s~rmorts were rlevqtecl principally to setting forth their-pe
Cl11iar noctl'i11es and rlefi't'Hngthe difference between thei~ branch 

<ofthe church ari~ that rep1·esented by Brigham Young. · 'fhey 
profess, and we believe ~ith the. utmost sincerhy, to hqlq in',utt_er 

. ab)J'ol'l'~n~e·ihe' w'icked cloctf·ines' arid prnctice·s of Btlighatn. 
It is claime<.l that the gr.e'a:t body of the :Morhlon pi>op·fe are scat

>~. t~red through t.he several States, and that a prophet, by lineage, 
Will c~Wto11,ether :the Etcatterecl fragments and unite them into a 

'' grand;wbole. ,. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

,, · ..AQcorcling t$)· adjournment the Cd'nference assembled rrt 1:30. 
_ .; H9Jace Bartlett; Fre-deriek Sqnires and. Joseph Robinson' signi..: 

fi.ed tp~lt~ desires 3-nd united with the organization. . .· .. 
. Jbseph Smith, j~,.then came foi;ward, when Mr. Gurley said-· 
~.'I prt)sent to you,:· my- b1;ethi·en, Joseph S'Ul'ith." .. 

Mi·. Smith then sp'oke as follow!!:' ·. . 
· · .. ~''I w~<mld say to yqut;brethren, (as _I. hop~. you ma.y b~pmd~·in 
. • f~i~h I ti:ust .YO~l ar!'),)~s: a people tf1at Gocl ,has promis·ed hisble,s" 
. ':'sJhgs,tipon,.l o~me J10.t here qf myself, but by the influe,ne~ of the 

~~i:i $ph .. it~. :Jfqr so'me time past I have' i'EWeived manifestatio.nspoirrt
~f':;>i'~*Jo the.position which I am about to assume. :.· . . , 1 

~ c; : , • •• ~ J ;Wish .to say that I have come here n9t to be. dictated. hy any 
' //fAeri o~· set pf mer1. I have COtne in obedience to a fmwei· not my 

., . ~~ti,,Jfrid ·Sl].all he dictated by the power that sent me. , ·. , · 
.• ::i: 9-<?cl. \Vorks· by means best known to himseff, ancl lfee]. thq,t for 

~~nl.~,tirne past ~e has been pbin~ing ,ont a 'YOI'k f9r rp.e to do. 
,·;',][or tw<?,or three years past .deputations hav~ been. waiting on' 
irt~e; *rging me to as~ume the responsibilities of theJ~~dcrshfp ,of 

;J;pe Gh,tirch, but 1 ·have answered each and evet-:ypne';of them that. 
~- I did •riot wish to trifle with t.he faith of th.e people. . . · . 

~ ••· .. •,~ ,ldo not prRpose, to assume this position in order tq . ahmss 
· >w.ealth out of it, neither have I sought i,t as· a· pn~fit. , · 

. · · I kn.ow opini'Ons arEi various in relation to these matters. 1 have 
>riim \•ersecl with, those· who tolcl IDJ:i .'they wotHd not hesitate _oii~ 
moment ~n assumi,ng th~,:hlgh and/powerful position:- as theleac1er 
()~this people./ .• But ~ ,h~·Y:~' q~~ri ·'\y~ll aw:are of. th~motives w_hic;h 
~JI~pt ,be .ascr1b~d t?, Ill? ~ motiVeS of vapous kmcl.s, ~.t the f~un~.~
tiOnof all Of Whtch IS selfishness, should r come torth to stand m 

. 'th.e, place wh~r.e my .father stood. . . . 
· ·.l:have believed that R'tlould I come without tbe gu:afantee of the· 

_.· pepp.le, I should .be rec~ived in bl.indness, and would b~ Habl~ to. 
~CJl•<JCU~I3? <Jf false motives .... N mther w:pul,d I come to you wtth
,o~t l'eceivmg, favor from J11Y Heavenly F!tther .. 
· I have endeavm;ecl.as fat; as possible, t? keep m·y~elfunbias9d'-: 

'i. I_ never cor!versed w1th J; J. Str~ng, for m t)10se days_! was but 
a ~oy, a:nd m fact am now but a ,boy. I had n.ot acqmr~.cl a ~~1ft. 

. ~c_tent.fn,owle~ge of.ment() be capable of leadmg myself,, setting; 
. as1de the fe~d1p'g of othe:rs.· · · 
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.THE MORMON' CONFERENvE. 

There iF! but one principle taught hy the leadtn·s qfan,ffiction; 
of ,this people that l hold in. uttet· ·abhorrence. That is a. pl'illci
plo·~aiight by Bl'ighani Young and those believing in him~ lhav,~ 
heen told that my fr.ther t~tlight sqch cloi.itrines. I h:-w~ never l>e• 
lieyed:it and never Cfl.n believe j~.. H snchthings wt·rc done, then, 
I.beJhive th.ey never were done py Didne nut.hority. l be.Jicv~. 
my .fathei':w~~ a g.ood nif:tn~ anrJ a good man never coijldhay~pj·p~ 
muJgated sneh doctrhleS. . . . . . · , 

1 believe ln the d09trjt1es of honesty nnd truth,. Tl~e Bible con,,: 
_tainsstlr,h do9trines1 ~.nd so ,does the Briok of Morr11on and thq 
Book· of; Covenants,· which are auxiliaries to the Bible. 

I _have my peeulia1; notio.ns in iegard to revJlati~n~, but. ant 
hapi)Y to say that 'they acco1'.cfwitli ~hose I arn to ·ussodiato w~ith, 
at least those of them \Vith \vhohi 1 hnve converst~d. I amnot 
vety conversant w'ith tho~e boolu;, (pointing to a volnl:ne li~tim~ 
]lim,) not so conversant as I shoulcl'be and wi\lbe. 'l'_hotirne ha~
been wl}el} tl}e thought that I shot1ld assume tlte leadership pfth~s 
peoph:i, was so repulsive to me, that it seemed ~sif the;thing coul(l, 
never .b&-l possible. . .. ·.. · . . ··.· · 
: 'fhe ch~nge in my feelings came slowly) and I did 1lbt stjtf.t~r· 

myself to be' influenced by extraneous circtim~tl1,1)ees,. all.d. haye; 
n~ver read .tl}:e numerous works ~ent m..e wh~eh' hf!,q Q. peadng ;q'1 
this subject, for feal' they might entice me into wrong dtYh1g.· :Jt 
is my determ.ination tp do right aud l~t Heay¢n tl1,ke ca,.j·¢ <>f ~he' · 
result. . Thus I come to you: tree from ap v taint of ReetarJani~~t:n.•< 
taints fpom thoughts of· the varied minds I h.ave con~e in con fact 
with: i and thqs hop.e to be able to build up lP.yown.reput~~\on a$ . 
a man. ; , · · .... ·:·:·· ,.· .. '• 

It. has been said that a Mormon elder, though but :i ~;tf-ipJ1hg;/ · .. 
p~s~essed a power unegna.llE?d by almost any other H_l'!3}l.Oh~r.·,~)}i,i~O:'
anses from a depth of feeling, ancl the earnestne~s With whrol;l tJ:l~Y/ 
believe, tq.e doctril)es they teach ; and it is this fetllillg 'thuf ~ ~g)f 
not 'Yh4 to trifle with. . _, .- , · 

~ kl}o\v that Brigh:tm Young is considered a map of talerit,' hy. 
som~ a bold and fortunate man, and by others ~n n!}scriipuloll:~ 
and bad man, accordingly as cil·cumstances djffet·., , .. . . · ', 
. Should you take me a,s a leader, I propo~e th.at 3tll ,should he 
dealt by iirmercy, openaG to GE:Jntile or J'ew, but I asknotto·p~ 
receive,d.~xcepf as by the ordinanoef3oft4e qhl~i·c.h. . . . . ... ·- .·. ·· 

Some. who had ought to know. tJw proprieti~s'Of, the church, 
have ·told rne that no certain form was necessary ,in.~orge~ for me 
to assume the leadership-;-that the position came by rightof line~ 
age,: yet I know that if T ~tterqpted to lead· as a pt·ophet by these 
corisidMations; and not by .a call fron1 IJeaven; me!l would not b~ · 
le,d to. believe. who do not believe no,v.. And so I nave come not', 
o(tny owndictation_to this s!}crcd Office: .... · ·. · . . . ·· .·· .. 
· :1 believe that we owe 'dt}ties. to our country al)il to somety, ~nd: 

are amenable to the laws of the land, and have always C"On~~d~r.~4: 
it my duty to act upon 1;his principle; and I do say t~at among; www.LatterDayTruth.org
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~~\i.e; 12.e.op1~ ,~Yh~r~ ,I liv;e. ,I. have a~ rp.~11y good ancltrti~ ,f1:iepq~ J~S I 
. c()\ild desi_t¢.l:ttnODg those of anySOGlety, 
(!,·. · ~nte I).ei?'i)1.e of Han~oek Co. vhaye )>een strongly ~nti-Mm·!non, 
a11ti:.th{lrefknOW of noenemie~s~ .. I,havebeen. ~it gaged. iri husi
;ne~s~ wi*,:~r~~~1Vlpr:rpo11s, I hfwe Jt1ingled with t?~'~1, ~hd hay~ not 
~9ply b.ee:n' ol~hgecl not,.to make any rem.ark.s :VhteP,)night gn;e ·of 
ft•IJC% .bp,t:~l$0 to Jlmother n1y ,own feelmgs, ~f I h~d f111Y:; . I hold 
.iw'emnity- t.o iu1y t»av 'Uving ,vho has·fot1ght this d(;>~t,rine, no.r (lo 
1).npw .any ~vho hql~ ¢9n;tjty}QWf:lt~·d~ me .. I l~dpe th~tJare nope." 
·,-·In, conch~~~ on, l Will cotne <to yo\1 If you wtll rec~IV~ me, give 
Jl1y' ab~Hty, al,l~~ ~be ini!ptln~e IJ?-ynarp.e ,may bring, toget~~r ,\vjth 
)yh~tt.l,tttl~ t>9~ve~· I pm;J.;ess, and J. trust by your prayers .~Nl fmth 
p; '1?~. ~~1!~.11~,1.~~(;1,. . I pledge myselft~;;rr?.$nl~ate no. cloctriv-e ,that 
,~,h~.ll)J.ot be ;a.pproy~~. by you, or .t~e·c.Qqe of good moral~.. · .. 
· ;·lll1\yetn,Y;_shqi·t-cmp,~ngs, but l,tj~nst a:.$ a leader I sha~l do.noth~ 
J'n,g.tc) }e,~~l· a~Str~y .. If I do so, I.shall e~p~<;t condemnatiop, for I 
;~t»;'~afi1.ft~~.tha;t tl.ti~ p~ople, gov~rnecl by the sa~e P?li,cy, w·ould 
~e.Yy~. m~ :'~pp~e tha,~r~hey ~~ve Br~g9!'U1J. Young ~~fore, fqr l -would 
'oe'\vholl)r dei!erte~. · -· · · · ···: · · · · .• . , . . .. , . 
" A,gept~~\n,au.from JJtah infor11113 11?-e th:;tt a majqvity.?f Brigham· 

.,y9titJg's 'ti~or>le WE;re i·e~tive-:-:::not .~atisij.ecl with.t!1eh~ co~1dition~ 
·~}Jf.a.ar_~il: ~.~y-,noth!?g~ .f'hat.Jho .. se ;who w~ep,c!1ecl .a~~cl;those~ wh? 
,pt~aQti,~e,4 ,~ps ,tefLeJHt,lgs were, m I:eaiJty, tlw oJd fogies qf the mstl-

. ),~it~oii,.~~he·~you~ge,r .ta~-i!1g a diff~r~t;~t vie~y <>,f,matte1:.s~ . . .' · 
,, . ·.:~l',,d9:Ii9t !J~l'e.t? J'lay· any. n1o.re at pr~s~nt, hut will __ suuply ~add: 

J,l);~,t:;~(.}~f.s~ni~ B)'>Vif wJ1ieh 'pro·n:ipts my_,Q.C>J?ling, promp~s al~o 
. 1~p!X~$.·~P;tJo~J' ,I ~~njVI~h.you.". . . . . . . · _ .. .: . 
· : .When·Mr. Slllith concluded It was moved that he be rece1ved 

,;a~ ,f!-·~r.o.f)J\~t·~t~~ @cdesaor- Qf hii.' father, w4.ieh: was carrl.ed by a' 
~\tn.a9'ill1q~s ·vote:.· " ~· . · ' · . ·. · · ·' · . . . · · · · 
,. : '1\t!'• ,'GtJfrlt~y th~I?- .fftid :.-:,:-:-"Brother J ~seph, {present thfs chur9h 
,.to.yot1 itLthe t1ttn1'e :or J esi1s Qhri~t."'· ·. · · · · · . · .•. . : .: . : ·:; 
.... ·.r~b \v,Jijch ~Ii:. Smith re~ponded flS follows.:~" May God grant 
,in l1jsil'i'~pite• merqy. that r may .never do anything to forfeit the' 

" Jl'igh ti·tfs't ·~o·~fid~cl .. ~o me. l pray t~1~t He may grant to us power 
}o recall tl~~ sc~ttered o~1es of hrael, ~pel I ~sk,y~urprayers." _ • 
; ' lsftac.f?l,le~~~ .t\wn'led lp. m~ayer. . . . . . . . . . . 

:/J'hMt'fciiJ<nveclth,e ?rdm~tion of Jo~eph -Smith as 'President of 
~~-he lligh''Pde~thood. : 7 ·~ • ••• · • ·. • ' • ' ••• . · · .· 

' . ; w.p.~~.se 8e1:em~o~,Ws .~rere.~t}w:s~ and .i~rr:ssiy~, ~n~.when 'they' 
.'Yt':Q.,9.8_~pJq~.e~ .alm9st t~1~ e~t1r.e congt·egatwn ~ere m tears. . 

·· ::~mm~; :B.~Jclelman, mqther ot J os~pb," was tlien proposed and 
.~nj~¢d''.with th,e eh\l1'9h.' I :' f ' '': • ,'i . . .· . , . . . . 
;/~t~~,.Co.J'lfe~·e,nee 't9e.'n p~·ocee(led tq <iJ.liiqt and ordain· .the follow.' 

,i~.g.,]~~:~·~O.\i-~dis.'tnepi:?C~·~:ot)h~ ~tlfg11~ ComH:p,: , . · ·. · .: . , 1 
· · Ju!m C. ~aylo'rcl, ~V ni; .Nd~:~~h~·.(}eq. l\tlp•·e

1
y! Eihvtn Ca,dwel{,, 

.q~~XIQ, H~t;b?.,, ;J:lC~?.tl?O.:iJl,, 91i;v~r·P:.Du:I1haw, Ze~?.s· W.hitcqm b, 
I1v:m~n.~I~w1t.~, D:w1ght W~list~r,. Wmthrop H. Bl.an~, Andrew G .. 
?~~~9!~~~?;:·::·;:' · .. ; .. :) ~;: ,;·~:!·:··_· ... :,~:,;, , .. • .. ·. •.·, ·. ,.., . ' "·~ www.LatterDayTruth.org
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'rh~. ~~ting ;Pre.sideqt .then ~tated. for the benefit of: tho~e- n<;>~ 
belopging to tf_1e Mormon chqrcb,.that these conncilrnen were·a: 
j!l~y:.for, ~burch matters, a11d, .~v~~h their president, settleq all {lif
fer(mc~s ~etw.e~n memb~i's, et~., 'etc,,-:-th;~t-one-,palf alW:tYS)\Ct~4 

J11 ig¢half 9f the chm:ch, and ~the other fo_r the acct}sed .. 'To·d_e"! 
:~en~ine ip' wl!g.se,~ehal( ea0h should act, lots \vere cast, and Jl~~s~ 
~f1!tt!pg odd n~mbers would ~t~vays _act fo:~: th~. cl;mrph, .~nd ~hp~.e 
g_~tttng ev~~ for 1tJH3 accused. -

_,_ JiP~.s w~1;e ~thep. 'cast with tli~ f<?llo~ing I'e,~ult:. . .. 
· J;}:1ylord 7 .Aldnch 12 Morey 9 
- . ·cadwell 8 :Beeqp . 4 _ Doan ·.. L., 

Dunham 5 Whitcomb 2 · Hewitt. . i 1 . _ 
. Webster 3 BJair'!!·' · lQ : :J~ck§ot;l .. ' () · , ' 

· JJ~~G .~he~n was. then elect~d and ordained Pxesi4en~:gLp~e 
-Il~gh Pnests Quorum. . . , . _ . , , .. 
· 'The~ follo)V~_a 1*~ elec~J<m. pf ~he ~ev~n -r.~·esi4el~~~ ~r~~~l~"-Q.\~?_; 

furri of Sevent1es, ~nd the follo~·mg n~nred. per_~~t:.~ );~~~~~~~H~$f;!{t:; 
J~!3· Blakeslee, Edpmnd G . .Bnggs, CroweV ~anwlp.._(;w.,,·.''W-m.(J?.• 
Mo);ton,'Arcfiib~lfWilsey,.~eo. Harick, Jolni·A: M9Jri't'q'~h:,· ~· _,. · 
· '£he first f:iye"w~_t·e ordaip¢d, the two la~te.j· being abs~nt ..... · , , · · 
~: tr:: 3tori~- ~vas ele.cted ap~ ()rdained ~re .. ~ident ~f .the ;guoru}-~ 

of¥lders. . .. . . · ..... , 
'··tst~ael'L. Rogers was elec,ted ~sBishop~qfthechl(rch, >.,, ;":-
. Whe remai~der of ~he af~Qrnoqri was· spent in. i~re:l,ehinkt:~;11-q. ·. 
pr~:ve.r meeting was held in the evening. ' ' . . .· ·. <'.l·:x;;,i~]:,·. 
• ~fl{IT. 7-rn.-::-Js~:ael L. n9gers W2tS o.rdain.ed as J?isho».,,\ip;w~9:W: : . . 
1s. ye.sted thf3 I:r~s1dency o,f.the ~anm10 P~;testhooq• . . ! •• • ;:;~('r.:>,\'/ . 
· George Rarwk was alsg o.rdamed as President of'the,Quorum 

of Sev<:mtie·s. ··· · ' · · ·· ' .. ··; · · ~ · ._. 
. A list of. names was h~r~ handed ,to .the Pr~phet, of p.~r~o#s:·ta' .. 

h!3 'dismem\>~red,but he objected to haying action on the #iat~,w·t. 
~~ grou~1ds of charity. . . . · . . . . . ... '.:;; :- ,·. 

d
•T .. he :Sabf' bb,ath .was ~pe_1.1,.t W preachtli}g ~11d ~~l\llmtsteru~~ ~~~!3?f=i 
mance ? , . __ avt~sDil. ' · . , · 

;;, ; ! 
-~~· 

· MINUTES 'OF CONFEHEN..CE .. 
I ,_. ·•• .,, ' ', • 

· ;rlie. CoJ;J.fe,rence of the Chu.rch of Jes'~ls Chd~t o_f ~at~e~·~~-ay 
Saints, was held in Amboy, Lee ,Oo.; Ill~, com~encing,Apl'it;otb.;,; 
1860 at 10 o'cfock A. M. '' · · · · . .· · . , 

• ' • . • • - ' • • ' • . • 1 ; •• • ; '·• 

·On .Motion, J?ro. :Zenos H. Gui·ley .Wi1S choRe,J;l J~re~ide:J;lt ,of ,tJ1~: 
Confe1~ence; and B1•o. -Wm. Mn.rks, Assistant Ft;eE~id~iJ:Qt. An~~ow 
G. J ack::;on a:ri(l Isa:ic Sheen' \ve1·e. ohqs~:t), .Qle.rl~s. ·.·,:; . '. ·, ~:· .. ,. .. 
. . ·Bro .• ·Zenos H.' ,Gu,l'ley: preached 01;1 the apoR,~~Cf. of: _tl1e qh'!J:t:Ch. 

Bro. Siunnel Pow~r.s pre~ched ()~ the charact<in~t.IC~ oft~.e:g9~pel, 
of .T ~sus. Christ, and ,the ordbr of the church.. B,r<;> .. ;Edm11.nt;l !Q•: 
Brigg~ pr~ac~e~ on. th~ .p,roc,:lam~t.io~l .of -t4e gofJpel wh9~ ;tlJ;e .Jw.w:. 

, I . . • 
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· 6f God's judgwen:~ ,r;;hould come, and . on the apo~tacy in the last 
·£iay·s. Aftersingi:t;tg a:nd ~I:ayer Confet:ence· a.djon~·ned. . .. · 

.: ·,A.t 1 o'clock ;p. 1\-~. Conference met. After smgmg, and prayer 
bV''l3ro. ·WilsE-y, an :;t~qress was dP.livered by Bro. Zt•Iios H. Gur,. 

'IEiy,,.and he invited those who desired. to nnit~ with the church to 
do so. Bt·os. Hora.ce B.artl~tt, Fredei·Ick Sqmres.anrl JoRepp J{,ob
inson, were then received into the church. Bro. Joseph Smith~ 
jr., then came for\y.~r.9., ~.hep. Bro. Gurley said, "I pt:esent to. you, 
my bretht·en, J o~eph S,1;rnth. n Bro. Joseph then ·dehve_red hts ad., 
dress. · · · · 

On motion. of I.saac tsheen, ijro. Joseph Smith was urianimQusly 
chosen President and Prophet of the Church of J e~ti{i Christ of 
L~tter-l)ay Sai:r;t~s, and s~cc_f'ls.s.or ofhis father. Broth;er J?s~ph 
Smithdelivered a,:ri address m which he made known h1s w1lhng~ 
ness to act in .t~e offic,e to '\\7hicp he was appointed. I8aac Sheen 
offered tip a praye~· in behalf of the prophet, and his motheL' ~nd. 
b.rethren, au!,l t:J;le s~ints in l)ondage .in Utah. · · · 
· On motion, ,Sis,ter Emma Beidelman~ tlw mother of the prqph,et~ 
was received into the church by a unanimous vote. . · . 

On motio.n;Bro. Joseph S_mith was ordained to the offlceof 
Prsident of ·the Me·lchisede1<: priesthood. . . 

On woti9n, Bros . .J.ohnC. Gaylord, \Vm. Aldrich, Geo. Morey, 
Edwin Cil;dw.ell. pa,Iyi~)3eebee, .Jacob Do an, Olh1er .P. Dunham, 

' Z~nos Whitcomb, Lyni:an:I:Iewitt~ Dwight Webster, Wintht:oi) H. 
Blair, Andrew .G . .Jackson, were unanimously appointed to be mimi
hers of the High Cot~nc:U:of the church. Bros. Wni. lVlarks and 
Zenos H, Gprley ordfl,irie.d the six first mentioned, and Bros~ W. · 
W. 'Blair and :samuel Powers ordained the six last mentioned· tq 
the High (JonnQil,.. · 

·I.saac· Sheen was ord.ained to the Presicl ency of the High· friest§? 
Quoi·um, by Bws. Wm. Marks and W. W. Blair; · . · . · · . 

.. Bros. J ame.$ J?1a}<:eslee, Edmund C .. Briggs, Crowell G .. :Lam~ 
phier, W m. D. Morton and Archibald Wilsey were ordaip.ed to' be 
Presidents in the quorum of Seventies, by Bros. Z. H. Gurlt:Jy aml 

· Samuel Powers. 
On motion, Bros. Geo. Rarick and J n'o. A. Mcintosh were cho

sen to oe Presidents in the quorum of Seventies. 
On Motion, Bro. Stephen J. Stoi!e w~s elected to be the Presi

den~ of ~h$3 .:Eldei;s' quorum, and was ordained by Bro.s .. W.m. 
Mark~ and· Z. H. Gtwley. BI•o. Israel L. Rogers was elected tobe 

. the BiBhop of the church. · Adjourned to meet at 7. o'clqplfC:E\ 1\f~ 
7 o'clock P. J.\1.-Uopference f!let. A prayer m~9ting \vas h~ld, 

when· the gifts of the gospel were m::J,nifested in great iJdwer •. ·. . . 
' Adjourned to meet ~t 9 o'clock A. M., to-mor.i:ow. • • · 

APRIL .7TH:-Gouftwence met. . · ·' 
:·'After glorfous inanifesta~ion111 of the Spirit,·in th~ giftofp.roph.-. 
ecy, tongues and exhortation, Bro. Israel L~ Rogel'RW::J.S ordained 
to.be a ;High Priest and Bishop of the chtirch,. by Bros. W. W. 
Blair, Z. H. Gurley and Samuel Power& •. Bro; Geo. Rai'ick·was 
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ordained to .be a P1~esidentin the quorum of Seven.Hes·.·by.,Bros. 
Gurley and Marks.. . . .• · ·· . .. · . . . .. ,i "·. :;:: .. 

. Bt·o. Joseph Stnith spoke in favor of the flxeroise of cluwit~j,fl'nd 
forbeanance towards backsliders. · · · ' . :.,.~ .· 
.. · Bt·o.:'.\v. W. HI air preached from Isaiah 29c.1 ~m thee con1i~g 
forth of the Book of Monpon. Isaac Sheen spoke also on. the 

. same subj~ct; Adjourned until aftel'!JOOn. · : . .. . . ; ; · . 
Conference ·met. pursus.nt to adjourrrm~iit. Broi Samuel.J>ow~ 

ers;p.reacheq on the•first principles of the gospet B'ro.:Gu,l·ley 
im~ached on th.e same subject, and on the g·athering·of I,sl'~l~ Ad~ 
jout:ned to meet at 7 o'da.ck P. M. . . . ... , 

. Con#nmce met. A prayer meeting. was held, in 'Y:h1eh :the. 
g~fts of tl1e gowel were manifested in· great· powm•; .. Adj~.;~Xl~ned 
~o m,eet at 9 o'.~i,lock ne11.t day. . ... · ......... . 
, .. A.pril.8th.~Cunferencemet. ·.BrOS/ At:chibaltl vVf.lsey:and:Jas .. 
Bl~keslee pt·e~~~hecl on the need of continual revel':;t·ti;on~, ;and ou· 
thE~ first .principles of the. gospel.·. Aclj.ourned to ·7 .o't~lock :J:>~ M,. · 
, In the afternqon, baptism was administered hi t.he. pt:eRen~e ~fa 
large .congt·egflti!Jn, who were preached' to .by Bro. J as, Blak~slee~ 

7 o'clock P. M. -A prayet· meeting was· held., and mt1ch in~trQ9:~ 
tiorr.w':t~:reeeived by·the manifestations of the Spirit,,throngh·~he 
gifts of: the g,ospeL .Fom· persons were ·confirmed w~:o ha¢1'. been 
baptized in the. afternoon. . .. J• ·. 

~~~o. Geot·ge Blakeslee was ordained,art elder,· 
Adjourned until to-morrow at 9 o'clock A. M. , . . , 

. APRIL 9TH.-Conference met. ·Reports were present~d from; 
~he following branches of the church: B~tlviclere; Little River and 
Fmnklin, Utriqn Gr,;:>Ve and Galland's 9'rov:e, Iowa; SandwiQh,. 
Ba.~ayia and. Amboy; Ill. ; Galieu, Mich. ;. Blanc11ardvHh~1 Wi:s,; 
anftmany others which we are not prepared to mention. .. . .. 
_,~.Special Conference was appointed to be held at .Qouneil 
Bluff City, Iowa, commencing J.une 1, 18'G.O.. At the same thne ~ 
h~Q ·days' meetrng is to be held at. Sandwichf DeKalh Qo., Ill,;, . 
. ·.Bi:os. Jose·ph Smi~h, Zenas IL Gnrl.ey, ~m. ~arks ar,~d E.: 0.· 
Bdggs,. are e~pe~tecl to be at the ConfereH·ce at·.Council Bluffs. 

Bros.; W. W. Blair and James Blakeslee were ap)>oin~~~~ to go 
<?.il a tuission to. th~ ea.Ht. The S!l.ints in I ndia'fla. a.nd Ohio,: rind-. 
further east, who ,have a desire that ,th.ey sho1,1ld visit: them, m·e re~, 
quested to m.a.ke it known unto ns. Bros; Samuel J,>owers,.John· 
Landers, and others not ,rem em bcrec1 1 we1·e appoi;~ted on.missions.· 

. J.J. D .. Rogers w:as ordained President of the Deao·ons' quoru'm·.; 
Bro .. Charles Williams was ordained P~.-·esident of the 'fea~hers' 

quorum·. Adj:ourned. ISAAc· StiE·E·N,.CiEnK. 

. . FRUITS: o':B,. TRANSGRESStoN;· 
. . NO. II. . . 

/;In our re~.arks ~~polygamy,. we have .shown ft·om the Book~'£: 
Qovena>nts,. that the· sainta were commanded to repent and l'em-etn.~' 
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. bt3t''the:Bookof-Morrilori: Now iet:it$Jdbk at the conMquences 
Avhich the Lord declared would result fr.om not doing according 

. ,·to~tR:fiF\vhich 'vas '\vritten ... · · · ·· · · · • · · 
;~:~:}fKe'great impor~ance of this revelation induces ust~ .. d.Ml yo~r. 
aw'mtion·to itmore particulady. The Lord says, "yo'ur'n;itnas 1:r;1· 

tim eEl past: have been darkened because of unbelief, arid bec'aUse · 
io.u' p~ve.treated lightly' the things yori have re9eived, :whieh vani-
ty .and :ulilr&lit~f l'iath brought the whole church under coridemna7 · 
tioh'. An'd this condemnation rest.eth upoii' the chilclreh of. Zion;: 
ev~h all; aulfthey shailremain under. this' c'oh'clemnation'uritil they· 
NiJJent and remember the Book o'f Morn'ion' and the fornier coin~ 
tilaridn1ents 'vhi'c·h I have given·· the1n, no:t oiilv to say,,bnt to do' 
f(ccordin~f to tihlt which I .hav& '\h:itten, that: they may hr'ing'tot;th· 
f1!i~it ~eet for. thei{ F_ather's kingdom;· otherwise there i·erbaiH~tii' 
i}(.scp1n'ge :it1c1 a judgment to l?~ pbrii'ed out upon the chilllren q( 
'Z:ion ; 'for shall the children o(~he ldngclcin). pof}\1te my holy l~nd? 
Verily f say unto·' you; nay." ~-~ of C. 4': s: This reveln.ti~h.,was~ 
given'iri',Sept .. 1832, which w'as many years before it was boldly 
declared by polygamists that tbe law iri the Book oflVIormoih:ldn-· 
6e.i'i1ing p·~lyg~rry Ht not'binditig upon us. . . . . 
';'~f;by n:tm·ely t1·ea~ing lightly the things which~the saintsJ~·~a t'e~· 
6ei'V'ed, l:W··ought ''the whole church under condemnation/' how 

. , ,. 1n\i~h gte~.tm: cond:einnation have they brough~ themselvP.s: rlnder· 
by t'eachri)'g and pi'acticing in opposition to tM1:Book of M'or;IIOll 
oW tris s1ibject:? lf treating those things lightly which hil~.becn 
:te·6eived \vas' such a grievous sin, hoW much greater ·is t\1eW tt•ahs'
gt1essioiFwho say that t1w Book of Mormon is no .better' t):iti,h aii 
old~:.f.\.ltnanac? .· If it isi necessal'y }1\it only to' say, but ed ~lo' ac
cli:h~d!hk·to tb'at which _lv'~.s written, th'rtt "th~ym~y bring fMth frtiit 
n1eet for theii; Father's k'ingdom," ho\,~ can they " brir.g fofthJr'tii~ 
~~et. fo'r thBir Father's kingdom," who not only say, brlf} ll9' ed·~ 

. tlr'ely contri:ii'y to that· :which is written? . ·. ·.. . . 
,.c,:,.--~'.':VVi.l,l, any person. who, professes' to be a I.~atter-Day Sairl~ ~~ny' 
. ···that'" a.' s'courge and a .Judgment7' has' been pcYurecl out ~j)·qll" the' 
· childtieri· of Zion? If theit· sufferings and affiietions fof thl:l'la.st· 

l.4~ yel\i1?·ai:~-'not a SCObl'ge ahd a jud-gment,' We are·unahl~ to 'form' 
ati)r:idea~ of'Ruch a visitation. Th({ poudng out of thiS' scol1rge ... 

.;.~ an'djntlgnfent, proves· the truth of this revelat1on. It i•f :i t;e'\i.el:i-
~. tioh· :whMh was fnlfiHe~ in less tharl a year from the time t\tn]tit 
wa·s·givep·~'bnt.cluring .the last 14 year::~, thonsandR of the chiHh'en 
<?f Zibn· .h~ve been· su~Hug under a· con tin ned~.,'' ~~~ourge and1ju!dg
rtient~'' ·ah~t· t.h9,i\· yoke :a.nd their bondage at t,his time is'fai· worse 
than tho yo~e·a'hd ~b?nd_age·o!' many,,yea, very',:many neg1'o· sla'ves. 

If the ch~lctremJpf, Zwn dtcl ·cohtmne to "remember· the new 
covenan~, ex~~n:'{t1J.~· ·Book of ·Mor·;non and the forrner comrri'and
ments" not·(()_iJ1y :to say, ,but to d.oaccot;ding to that wliich1 the 
~or~.?~.a·writ~~~' why _h,ave these ~courg~s a~-a jnd~F?~iHs Corr;te 
up~ I~ \the Ill;?; If''.· th:~se evt_Js were to come upon ·them It "they th~ 
no~'·ohey th1s' c·otiimandment,. they are evidently rea.pibg: the llar...-· 
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vest of. tares which they ye. sown. They hav~l<slJ.ar~d: in tbk 
unhtei-ffa,l fate. of all their ecessors in Israel who turned 
-ftiorn1 the.holyconimand _ whieh were given unto them. 
s-pe~dj'an(l'_t·erribJe judg 'hts which have been visited 
childtJen.' of Z-ion are characteristic of God's dealings : 
I'Sr·a~l.in'all'ages when they were rebellious. . ·.. . 

·Whilst th~'se scourges prove that the children of Ziori . 
t'rapsgression,: it shows also ~lie necessity of returning· i~tito' ~· 
F.iord!fV.i:>'trfwhom th13y have strayed. Remeniber, no,,~, eyei;t. ·now\· 
·llefoi1

(}' it is tO'<)' late, the n'e\'{ covenant, even t!le Book of l\fotn1oii' 
·abd' t11tfform'Bi' commaridrrt-bnts Bitter in8.eed have beeii' the· 
fruits" of 'yout· tt~ansgressiott~ You have drmil~ the ·a~·egs of t~f· 
c~p; of. s"ot;ro\1, even as the' N ephites djd, for th1e Lord &aid lin'to,'. 
them, '~I wilbfiot suffer, -saith' the Lord of H ust~, that the cr'ies' of. 
t'h'e fair dauglt.ters of thi~ people, which ~ have' led out ofthe lap~: 
ofJerusal~m;·shall come up uhto me, agairist the·.men of my people,
s'aith tl_I~ Lohi of HostR; fo1~· they shall riot lead· a way; .c~pih'.e th~. 
daughters of my peoRJe becatlse of their tendel'ness, s'~'Ve. I .~h~ll' 

. visit th~m ,V'ith a sor'e" 'curse, even unto· destruction." . "B; of' :M::c~'. 
Jtacoh'2·: 6: ThiR is' the poi'l.ion of pqlyga,mous;,and, ~'tltiH~I:cn1s 
p·eop·}E:fwho:_ ''depart from ~he faith, giving heed t<f·seC111~ih~ 
s}'i'il·it~: aad J;lhctrin~.s of devils." You that have not. feriotirlc'e.:d 
this 'in1qilitjls.hohld' treasnre··u·p in your minds the aUditioiuiJ ·a<f
nibriition of Jacob the brother o.f,. Nephi~ who says; '''l:emeiri:l;J~f 
yiYur.childr(m; lio~ that ye'havefgl-ieved:their hearts·' hec~i.f~(?-0.[ . 
thl1 example that ye have s·et before c~:em, aud also;'r'¢iiib'mb'~l.· . 
that ye mn.y; because of yoilr filthiness, bring your chilcV~t~ u~\t!i · _ 
destruction, aria their sins be heaped uiYon your heads at::the.l~~f ; . 
d_ay~"· . 10: par: We appeaf unto all p·eople who have 'wit,ll,e~sei;( . 
th'tf. effect' which Has been· p·l':oduced o1f the social, moi'al,Jri:>litV!af, 
an~<;Ji··religioi:ts corraition of Utah., whether that conditio11 does·t10t 
co1hq\de. w·ith the conditi'on· of the :N ephites as it iH I'ecorde~iii' ., •: 
the B1)ok of Mormon. This' is the scourge and jndgmerit whi<H:i. < 

has· bE?eil poured out upon thm'rt because they would not reti:ii3tn be~··: .. · 
1lhe :Book of Ivlofil'ion, to say and to do according to that whiclr:: 
was 'Written 'therein. . . . . . . ' 

·· 'lri a l~evelatlon 1 given Ma(eh, 183.3. (B. of C~ 85: 2:ttqe_ L<)io'd\ 
said n'~to: ·Joseph~ "verily I' say unto you, the keys of 'this kihg~ 
dolri sll1tll neyer be taken from ,.you, whilst thou art in' the' ivorld 
nei~her~ .in· the .w.i:Ji.ld .to co·tne f nevertheless, through .you shall1 

th~' qht~l~s be given to another; yea even unto the' ¢hb1~~h~ .An'(t 
air tQ:ey'who receive the oracles of God, let; t1\em.be1vaile:J.?.o~_they' 
n:old 'tliem, Jest they are a•(!counted as'· a/ light thing, 'ariel ar~: 
br9'tigh't underoohdernnation'thet·eby ;,aiid··stumble and fall 'vheri~ 
th~; storm~:desoend, and the winds blow· and 'the.I"ahi'~ .descend· 
and be'at upon their house." In W alk<:WEl Di'etiQnai(Y the 111:ain. ·· 
defi.nitioh of the word "oracl~" is "sometlhing .· d~eliyered by su:, 
pe'r~attrhil ;wisdont" The :B-ook ,of 1\'Iqt;\n'on ani:JI all, tho i·evela
tioils of.G-o.d are:evid-ently the oracles of Gou, au& those w'ho;have· 

' -,. -
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,treated themttdightly, have stumbled -~nd fa11en; fo1· the ·storms 
which were foretold. in this reyelaf ve descended_,. the wificls 

. . blo\vea: ahd the rains have. . eel and beat upon th~ir 
.· These 'i;epeatecl warnings H . . . been disregard~d·~ · 'I'he 

wl1ich have descended have taken them 1Jy surpds,e ... r;r~.ey 
acted as if they suppos.ed tliat Gocl wa~ .a liar, or tp~11 they 
fo.llowipg, cqpriiugly devised fables. The ordeaL thrqugh 

. . the Lord hath led his people bas been ~ntirely in·opposithm 
their p'reconceivecl notions, so they concl:11c1ecl ,that tlJ.ey)1ad 

:embracecl a de~lision. Their delusion \j;llS ir)' t_he·supt)OSi,tionthat 
jvhile _tTH;); treated the oracfes of Gocl as a light thing, th~y. w_ere 

,,,quali~e.c1 to U:nder~tatid them, and tne course whiqh Gocl. ~aq 
.l.n'omised to lead his p·eople. They did not con~ide1·tbat. .th~y 
.wer'e under condemnation' becanse they treat~d ligl~tJy:the.holy 
oracles .iu1d the .blessings of' the kingdom of .God. They dig nqt 
c~'nsider that by their ti·unsgressions their minds ]facl bec9me,<Jnrk· 
~ned, ancl ~l~at Gocl'~ Spirit w'as driven fron: their ,minds,; w.J.i~r~~ 
py, alone, they could understand the workmgs of God's mtghty 
power in .the salva~ion of Zion. · . .. .. 
. The last cla11se in J!1is section: contains important infot:mati,<;>n. 
~·O'ncm•ning ·the''iniivm;sal righteousness which Jnnst be in 'Zion .be4 

fo.t'e she can ''overcome>' and be "clean" before the Lord. ~rhe 
I~orcl says, " you:J• bretln;en hi Zion begin to repent,~''!'tncl the ·~n4 
gels·1~ejoice over theni; neverthele'ss,· I am not well· pleas'ed 'o/jth 
:Plany .~lririgs; and I am not weJJ;; pleased with my servant, W rp. 
~· ·lVIcLelin, neither_with my s'ervant Sidney qilqert ;: .a,p~l th<3 
l)ts,hpp also; but venly I say unto yon, that I the Lor~ Will. c.on~ 
tend with Zion and plead with her strong ones, ancl ch(lsten· her, 
U:ntil sne.overco'mes and is clean before me;' tor she ::ihall not.be, 
Jemoved .ot1t, o~; her place." The trm~sgressio11 of. !'H) me, not· pf~ll; 
IS presented he,i·e as a re::tson why ''the .Lord Will qontend .. wtth: 

·~ . Zion an'd plead with her strong ones, and chaste:r;t her." ·It. is,. 
"therefor~, incumbei1t on the ··chmch to see that no umvorthy; mem

. :t;et•s are suffered to remain among them. . The neglect of1 tl~is, i..m....: 
~ pO'ttant dt1ty '\va~ at~errdecl vvith the most destru.cti ve eoniH.:quenc~s 

111 the old orgamzatwn. In a letter of the prophet Joseph to the 
saints ~n Missouri, dated Deq.lO, 1833; he fjays, WyVhen I' con4 
terrip'late t1t:>cm all tliit1gs that have been miinifestecl, I a,m.~e~sible 
~h~t I ougl},f n?t tn n1urmur; ariel do not, nnirmnr, Qn~J. ~h~s:,. ~l1at 
those wl1? are mnocent are eomp·ellecl to .. snff~r for. t~e ;11:HJ..l,lfti;e~, 
o~the ~mlty,, and I ca~not account for t}p~ only on th~s~w;Is~f,th.~:t, 
tpr. s:1ymg of the Sa:'wr ha~.not been,stn.c~l_y, obs.er:ytd ::':If: tlur: 
~·t.~ht ~~e offenrl thee, pluc;{ It out and ca.st It from.,the~~ ,9(~f ;thyr 
rfght.arm offend thee, cut ~t. off ~nd cast 1t ft'om the~.'· .. Now .ther 
fact is, if any .Of t}Je memBers Of our boclies ai·.c disord·e,~ea':t.he 
!:·est_ of. our~?4y:will be affected with .them',: ri~l~lthenJll)~,~t;q~gJ~;t; 
itttp bondage .together, and yc.t notw1thstandmg .all tins 1t is with. 
d~ffimilty. ~hat)· c~? :t~strain rpx feelings, when, I kri(l)V' ~hat .:Yo,u1 ; 

1rly brethren, w1t~ ,;vFom I have had .so many liappy hpurs,:sitting; 
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a:s· it we're· i·n: hea'venly places in Christ J esns; and also h~ying tpe 
witness which I feel, and'~ver have fel~, of the pm·ity.of'yqnr.J)lo; 
tives, ate c·ast out an~r:~l·e as strangers and pilgrtm.s 9n tl\~'~c:f11fh, 
exposed to· hun·ge't·, cora, nakedness, peril, sword &;c.~J.~~Yf1X,~.~P.' 
I contemplate this, it is With difficulty that I cn;n ~~~p:ft•mn;(:~;R\'n.'". 
pJ:tinin·g an'c~ ~urmn'ring against this dispe~sati'on'; .~Q~ ·r~mJr~:~D:~ 
~ible Jihat tlus 1~ not rtght, and may God· gl'ant that, notwltl~stf1.l1d,.· , 
in'g your' g11e·at ·},·tfflicti'o~'S and t'iufferings, ther~ 1i1ay nb(l;liJ.Y,t~i~pg· 
s'eparate u's ft·orn the lov¢ of Christ. "-:See· Times and. S~:i·~qns; 
Jun'e J,S~ 1845, . - · . . . .. . .. ·· ;.: ;;·"··· 

Here 1s a presentatiOn' of the cau~E;l whw~ pt<odnced: the.~e,yj'lre 
p·ers~c~tiohs and afliictiot1s in Zion 

1
'ln 1833. If we do. not .l.ei'i)1i:J.·· 

wisclom by past experience we shall he u~cl<;11 nnich' gt~eater.,cop:.' 
de·mn'ation'tha'n' tpe guilty at that time; fof theJ'r eJtpEi~·ience iJ:il'~,. 
ference to the c1ealiggs of God towards his· people .\vas· ;Y:ery·. 
short, but we have the experience of about 30' yeai·.s t:o dei:t;iOt'i,
strilte to us that . God's i'equirements m•e· a·s etrict t<t.wa,i;d( 'hi~ 
p-eople in this· ag<il a's they were· in ancietit titp.es, andjliaf~I~s· 
cluts'ti'sements for ~heit' transgressions a1•e . as sever~. . Paul. s~ys· 
that Christ "loved~ the· church and gave ihitqself for it; 1[hat q~ 
in'ight san'ctify and cleanse it with the was'hfllg 9f ~atcr by' Hi¢ 
W'or.d, that be might presen~it to himself a glorious chul'ph1.ri8t 
ll:aving' spot or· wrinkle, or any such thiQg, but that it sh9qld })e; 
holy and without blem1sh:" Phil. 5 : 25-27 ,' This it:J tlie s~anda~if · ' 
to which the church musli attain· before it can be prep&req,fdii:~Ji¢~ 
gl'<:wy· of Zion. . . . ....• "" · ... ~ ,,' .. 
· It. w·as tt'ansgression· am'Ong the saints· \Vhiclt prex'it;lt'ed tli~tii 
fr~·m' bu~l'ding a temple iri Zion~ In a tevelation g!v~~1~v·up.'e, 183.3;. ' 
(R of 0~ 96·:' I, 2,) the ~ord says, '' ye must needs be· C.b:~s.tise~·; . 
and starra rebuked hefo1;e· my face, f6r ye have sinned ag';iin~~ ¢e 
a very' grievous sin, i'n that ve have. not consiclerea the gt'ea·(c(h1'*' .. 
. mandnient in all things'that 1' havegiven unto you, cori·c·~\~!li.ngth.~. ·' .. 
build'ing of mine ho.use for the pt·eparat·io~l' wbeJ'ewith T de.~igp)Q' 
prepare nii'ne apostles to prrme. my virfeya;t\1 fot;·the·last tim(l, that·· 
I. may bring to pass my st~·ange .act, thaf I may poin; out t~y 8p.ir:t~ 
upon· :tiT flesh. * * * 'Y,enly I say unto you, I gave un~o: yop.~a 
comma:nclment, that'yofi§shoulcl build an house, in the which hbHs~ 
ld:esign to <mdow those 'vhom· I· have choseil with pu\Ver'frorh.qri. 
high':·· fotthis is ~he· promise of the Fathet; ur1'to you; th~1;.e'fq11e l 
C()mm'an'd you· to tar(y, even as mine apostles· at .J et;ll~al(}lri.j' .n~V~. 
el·thele·gs n\y servants· sip ned a VPl'Y gl'ievous sin ; and cotit'e!tt.ion'~ .• ... 
ai·ose in. the Etchool of the prophets which wa:s very'grievo11·~. i1.nt~ 
i:rie sa¥th· your Loi·d ;· thet·ofo._~;~ I sent them. fotth to be chcystC:nied.t 
Rvery' 11eligious deno.tnin·atiort; whether they a·re. ca1led Chi-is't.i~n'si· 
Pagans •o't1 Mahoinedan·:;;, '\vho· a\;e not1 established on· th'e·fai't}l··of 
the·gospel: of Christ, can .build templ~s and'h(>pses:of\vo1;sh~p,: h#t: 
it is not su·\vith the Church of J estts Ohl'i'st. : .TI'ansgressiou·arhofig 
the. saints;. which would be accounted' as ·not,hing among o~~~t 
seots, nat;. only~prevented them· from building ·a house o£ the:L011d~ 

,'_-, 
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bt1t the" tord sent tnem forth· to. be chastene,J. He suffered the.ir 
en(n11~e·s to dl·iv.e'th~·~ ont of Zion. l'nlly, God dealeth not, SO" 

"':tlh:·:~ny .other p~ople; They can build cb,nrches al1~ · ~a:Y. u~1t<1 
9~~'f1'epp.le, '·'~orne unto us, and for your n~ouey we w1ll· forgrve· 

~~l~.sr.ti~%t·~~~'t is~~::~l:~~1 %~\i1::i1~~a~:~~~ ?tl~~~i~;u!~~~th::~ .. 
antnia~· t/~heit< temples with aU their abominations have, many o~ 
iJ:i(j!n', stood foi• many generations, but the saints ·co.uld not 'buil~l 
aJempfe' when God commanded thern, because they had not em:l'f 
8idered the gt'<mt commandment in ~11 things, and beca)l~e· "eon--:· 
t~nti,on~.arose in the school of theprophets." , · .... ~ · 
.. How sti'ikin'g is the differefice between the· dealings of God with 
:fijs·chtirph an~ the sects ancl' people of the wo1·ld. Thi:H1ifterenc·e 
sliows which i"l the church of Christ, and whe~her the memberff 
thet;e.of are walk\ng in obedience to the f'OtmnanClrnents given unto
~bem. The saints were not only required to keep the command·:: 
fiients of God before they could build. a house unto him, but it w:t~ 
~eq:uisite that fhey should continue to do Ro, other\vise they failed 
in obtaining the expected bh'Rsings. This doctrine is setfOt:th :in 
a' revela:~ion grven Aqg .• 1833, (B; of C. 82: 4,) where the J.JorQ. 
S'a.ys; ''inasmuch as my people bnild an honse_l!nto mef in the 
name of the Lord, and do not 8~1ffe1' a:ny unclean thing to come into 

~::! i:t, tl'1at it be not defiled, my gloi·f shnll re8t t'pon it, and all 
1Jh'e'vut'·ein heart that shall come into it, shall.see God ;:.but if it 
be ,'C[efiled I w111 not come ii1to it, and niy glory s.hall not be thct:e~ 
lor 1-w.lll not come into unholy tPmples.'r The Lord ha.s not only 
~e~,lared th_at he will not suffer his glory to come into n'nholy tern.; 
ples that llf!ye been built unto his name :uid ha-ve been defiled, but 
he deciai~e:.!fin a: l'evelation given in Kir~land, J nly 23·, 1837, that 
jhdgment should begin upon his house if:t'P confleqnenc·e of the ini~ 
~uitiBs ofth'Ose \vho profess to be saints. B. of 0. 104 ( 9, 10, says,· 
~~ J3Clhold vengeamm c-ometh speedily _upon the inhaqitan\s. 9( tl?~ 
e,at;th ;· 31 day of wrath, a day of brti•mng; a day of desolatiOn; of 
-\ye'ep~n'i~ ai1d of mourning and oflamentation ; and. as .a whirl'wind 
it. sln\lt come upon· all the face of .the earth saith the Lo1:d. '· And 
~p,oh! fl1'{h'ousc sh.all it. begin ;: ant;J from my house shall itgo forth~ 
~aith :the LoY~ •.. First 3;mong those amq,yg you,.saifh the ~ot1<1, 
wh9. have profes.sed. to li:now my name a~1d have not known n?e1 
81~(1 .h.ave. ,bhispberi1ed against me in t.he midst of my house·, saith·. 
~e:IJor;d~~' It was,-we· believe, only one·. 01'. two yeal:S afte'r this~ 
r~ve\::itio~.was given that the temple at Kirtland was struck bJ" 
11~~fni~g~ and aft~r\vm·d~-it. was•da~·aged ~mtil it b~c~m~ a ruine~ 
m\>~nntent of.the trt1th ot thts rev·elatwn. The blessmgs that.wete· 
pr()ilil~e.~. on ·cond i'tion. of o ueclience"tb ·God''s cmn mari d rneit~. th~y 
l_?.s¥:?,}',tJi.e·-lyiclfe.clness of ma1~y hi the 11onse'·of the Lm:c~,·.~() that· 
);~.~t~.~d ?f: ~r·~ttdowment, they bl'ought Jn.dgh'I.ent upon_ themsel've~' 
~nd n'pon ·the Lord's honse. A revel~twn; fn Sec. 10:3,. par. 27,· 
f:l!lYS;· "'I the. Lot•d will build up Kirtland, but I the :Lord h·ave .H.l 
s~?*~ge prepai·ed;. f<>l' the inh~bita4ts thereof.-" "£he' 'pi·ospe~<ity www.LatterDayTruth.org



FRUI'l'S OF TRANSGRESSION. 

which·abounded in thatpl~ce at the time this revelation was giYen,' 
soon passed away, and the building of it up is yet to be fulfilled.: 
The long-suffering and tender mercy of God was ag~iin· ex!:endedi · 
to His saints by giving them another opportnnity to bt1ild ~-hoqse: 
unto Him, in which they might partake of the blessings.,vhich WetY'' 
promised unto the saints.- ln a revelation given Jan. 19, 1841, tl~~~' · 
Lord said, ''I command you, all ye my saints, to build :1 ho.nsEr 
unto me, and dnl·ing this time your baptiRms shall bP acceptable· 
unto m@. But, behold, at the end of this appoint-ment, your \mp;.' 
tisms·f0r yot,u' dead .sh'lll not be accept~J.bie· unto me; and if· yo!i' 
do not theso things at the end of the appoint,nent, ye shall be re .. · 
jected as a church with your dead, saith the Lorrl your God.'' 

lt is ackninyleclged t.hat the temple at Nauvoo was ·not built 
within the appointed time, neither' was it ever completed.. 'rrans'" 
gression gained the ascendancy among the saints while tho tem .. 
pie was being built, therefqpe God, who ha.cl long borne with his 
peopl0 in their repeated tt•ansgJ'e~'siom;, suffered their enemies to 
prevail over then.J. They were permittd to kill the lwophet an(J. 
his br.other .. The.leaders conti1med in theit• iniqnitieR, di~regard- " 
illg thiR mark of God's displeasm·e. Again their ~.nemies .were 
sntl'ered, to molest them in the midst of their blasphemous, pervert~ 
ed endowments in the ten.1ple, .and they were dl'iven out, anq1 th.~ 
temple burnt. Tmly this destl'llction oanH~ in haste, in fnlfilm~nt 
of t.his revelation in. which the Lord al~o said, "if ye lahorwith. 
fl,ll-your mights, I will congecrate that spot, that it shall b~ m·ade' 
holy; anrl if my people will hoar ken unto n1y voice, an(!.1wto .th~ 
:voice of my serv~nts whom I have appointed to lead tiW. popple• 
·behold, verily I SfJ.Y unto. you, they shall not be moved out of ~heir 
place .. But if they will not hearken to my yoice, nol' nrg.o :the 
voice· of these men whom. I have appointed, they shalJ not b~ • 
blessed, because they pollute mine hnly grounds~ and mine· holy · 
·ordinances, a:nd chm:ters, and my holy words, which I give unto 
th~m. .A,nd it shall come .. to pass, that if yoll hn~ld a ho\lse. un:to 
my n)un,e, and do not do the things thnt I say, I will not perform · -
the oath which I make unto you, neithet• fulfil th~ ~wom.ises which 
·ye expe·ct at rny !Hinds, saith the Lord; for ·inst!Ola.d of blessings, 
ye, .by )'0\~r o\vn ·works, bring cqrsings, wrath, indigna,tions and 
jt)dgments npou yoni· own hl~acls, by your follies and ~>y tJ.ll.yOl,II! 
.a\:!omiiJations, which you pr:actiee before me~ saith the T·ord.,'~;B • 
. of 0. '1,03: 13, 14. The voice of the leadeJ'S of Go.d's,peopl~ was 
.in harmony with the voice of God \vhen this revelation: was; given. 
It was: therefore. obligatory on,th.e church, as long as that h~tJ'lllO· 

:l:JY:. continue.d, to be 'obedient to the united teachings of God's 
·.Sph·it· and the servants whom he had· appoint0d tolea!l His people, 
and when the voice of God's .Sph•it and the .revelations of God 

. ca:me in. conflict with the voi.ce. of the leaders of God's .people, it, 

. ;was then· duty to obey God m prefetience:to man, As:the ohuro.h 
, has·,been ":moved:out of her place,'' we must acknowledge that 
. tshe did not· hearken unto the voice of- the Lord, .and as. that· spot . . . 
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·lil.4' 

where the ·te.mple;was built, isnot "made holy,'·' b.ut:has been· pal· 
luted .by the .abominations af·bacl{sliders and.also of professed un-

' believer.s,, it 'is evident that they cl.id not labor with all their migh ts, 
anchtlifllt !they forfeited the blessings which were promised on con
dition;ofobedience to this .revelation. If these backsliders .sa.y 
;that .they built the temple .in accordance with this revelation; t.hen 
we woulcl inquire ho.w it is that instead of blessings ·.they brought 
clilj~ings, wrath, indignations and judgments upon their ·head.s'.? 
'I' hey evicle.ntly 4icl not .compl.y with the eo.nditio.ns on which .. this 
house was to b.e bnilt, or they would have received the hlessings 
which wet'e promised, and would not have been moved .gut .of ,their 
place, nor have brought these calamities upon their heads. rr.o 
affirm to .the contrary, would be c:harging God :with .falsehood . 

• , ,. I .•• GP •. 

Fo1' tlte HeNtlc~. 

·CHARITY . 

. Buo. ·.SHEEN~-. A highly esteerned friend anclc·hris_tian ·brother, 
.one who is also a zealous, self-denying laborer in the g-reat work 
.of endeavoring to bring light out of darknes&, and separate truth 
from eJTor, called on us a few days since, n.ncl invited me to send 
a few,lines for your pap(')r. In compliance with biB wishes, I sub
ri:lit·a fe\v d:isccinnected -thoughts on -CHkR.ITY:. 

-Those who m;e truly worthy of the· name of Latter-Day Saints~ 
will readily admit t}Jis to be not oniy one of the choicest; bn:t one 
ofthe .]·a·rest and most difficult to practice of all the christian vir:
thes. The religion whieh we profess ·to ,l0ve,·and which om Savior 
laid down His life to .e&tablish, is la.rg<."ly composed .of that divine 
combination cvf love, benevolence :tnd good-will, which· we call 
charity. St. Panl must certainly have been imzpirecl when . he 
l)ait1tecl.that beautiful pictu,re in ·-its praise. And truly, what other 
of the christian grace~, 'or·of. ail the·.amiable -traits which·falleil 
.nian may possess, can fill its place in the purifying, elevating o'r 
:ennobling influence it exerts on our life a.nd ehar:aeter. · 
. T}·.ue cl1arity is a jewel, the possessi'on of w·hich, -though it may 
·not elevate to fame. or worldly honor, does enrid1 its ·possessOl' in 
t?ose '·heavenl_r treasures w~tich ;ve a1~e ·wisely counsele.d -to lay up 
.for outselves m that celestial kmgclom, where moth or :rust are 
:n<'>'t permi.tted t0 corrupt, nor thieves to break throug.h and steal. 
-True ,char.ity is .a 'bond of union to congenial spiriLs .in this life, 
-~~a ·a source. of perpetual sun~:;hine to every hear,t where· it is en-
;:c~mrage~ to dwell, diffusing joy, and scattering boJessings as far a·s 
"its·in.fllience can ;reach. But perhaps we can better ~llumineol1r 
:ide~s irf relation te the sweet· in:fluence of charity b.y co.ntrasting 
iit.,vith ~ts opposite qt1ality, which· is malice or hate, 'and lvho has 
;not been .made -aware by observation, of the evi:J, ,<Jemonical ten
,(.leiw~. of the ·exercise of this .passion which poisons not only the 

·1Pe.l\<;e ahd. quiet.of .~hose who .chE)rish it, ·bu.t like a malarious at-
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mosphei·e ·infuses itself more o~· 'less into the life-blqod of every 
being within ra:nge of its circumference. . 

It is this banefhl spirit ofhate, this evil genius from the pitof _ 
v~M, tha-t' destroys the r>eace and lun·111ony of so many -aonie.sti~ · 
family cii·cles_:_;_tllq,t breathes its venorn into the vitals of the· shin-· 
derer; ancl by: its insidious arts ll!lclermines the moral purity of 
m:a~y \vho 61JCe were valued and beloved members of society. 
The hmrian·heart-t.he supposed habitation of all the passions and 
eln<?'tions of' the soul, is often compared very appropriately' t9 a 
gatlden whei·e ~be evil wee<ls of envy, malice, djsconte.nt, avarice, 
apd kindrecl ~ices are of spontt'meous growth, aiJd, nnhllppily, 
thrive, if not ·cai·efully rooted ~nt and narrowly watchedr · ~~1t 
tlie-choicejilants of love, l~incltwss, purity of thought and motion, 
ll'niversal good-will; and kit1drecl virtues of )H:'avenly birth, must;· 
be 'planted in youth, ·carefully cultured and nin·sed with materna~ 
vigila~ce, protected frorn fierce storms and sultry heat, and watet;~ 
eq often with the tear of sympathy and affection, and even then 
hoW' often does the labor seem almost in vain, ~o cold and barrel}. 
is the·,soil we attempt to subdue. How very essential then, not 
otily to out own enjoyment and lJsefnlness in this life, but to the 
ha:ppiness of all with whom we are intimately or remotely associ
ated, either in the business or domestic relations of 'life, that w~ 
devote a. laTge space in the chn m ber of the heart to be occupied _ 
by this rare jewel,. Le_t this beautiful fabric compose a large shi·n·e. _ .. _ 
of.the garments with which we clotho our thoughts in our S()(::ia~:: 
intercourse with others, and then we may be snre we shall t~ot •· 
hav~ lived entirely in vain. Charity is the guiding-star of the 
philanthropist, the bea.con-light that calls t)1e wanderer frori.i vit~
tue's path back to the hearthstone of domestic bli~s. And were 
ki:nclly influence mo1·e nniverRally diffused, its genial warmth more 
layishly bestowed, there would be far lesR aching hearts ancl uq~ . 
happy households. Our benevolent lunaj,ic asyl~ms would have 
less ur1fortunate inmates; otw jails and prisons would be more 
thinly populated, ancl our hotue aircles ·would reyeai more happy 
h<:larts and joyous faces .. As chai'jty is tho stl'ongest link in tl~e 
chain of human affections, so ~re itsfat·gest poss53ssors most nearly 
allied to our Divine Leader, and best adapted to avcomplish mttch 
in the great field where our Savior has commanded us to toil. 

Let· 'us then in onr demeanor towards our brethren who are 
pte·ased to differ frorp us in regard ·to present duty, nnd futui;e 
promise of the great work to whieh we have .committed ourselves, 
exercise th'is excellent virtue : they inay b~ as honest, as con~ci
cn~i:!)tt~ as ,we,b'ut for some. wise reason the r;;tys of light we have 
1·e¢eive~ hav_e:not yet reached them; hnt lest l weary yo\1 beyorid 
enduranbe, I will close by quoting· that beautiful and significant 
pa~s~ge ·by St. Panl·: ~' And no-\V abideth faith, hope, charity, 
tq..ese :th1'ee; 'but the greates~ of these is ·charit.y." 

:c, ; • • - . · • · Yours, for the sp1·ead of truth, 
. HARRIET F. CADWELL, 
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·THE. NEW. ORG.A~IZATIQN <;lF THE(CHpRUlji. .. ' - ~ . .... . . . -

Aa the· first organiz~tion of th!'l .church was 1;ejected tlu:c~tgn 

1traiisgr.es.si~p, .the children of Zion iwere ;'' dt·iven · ,out;17 ~catt~t:eci 
a11d "aWH.:Led," and ~s the ,time had a1;nved spo~en of m 1\'~l<H~~ 

:4: c. 6 v.; .w~1ere the J.Jqrd s~ys, '~in !~hat day, sai* 1the ~Qrd,,\w.ill 
J as.sem})l!3 her tpat halteth, and I wtll gather her that .I:t.di!Wel1· 
.'out, a.nd ;her th~t I h~ve a.fllicted ;" to f\1lfil this, and rnjlny qther · 
propli~q~es, the J1ord ~a~ ,Commenced ~o revive ~~is wqrk. •The, 
:tran_sgr~~-s~ons of back13li~ing leaders, a,nd of ma"!'ly thatwere led 
::by ,tl~etii.,..,iiito tlte depths of ipiquity, cOJlld not deprive f.1. ,ren~nant 
,,vho put".~heir tJJlSt in God, from being led in tbe "old .P:i.ths.', 
,'''Thus s'f;tith the Lord,, stand y\3 .in the "ways, and see, a~d ,!l~k for 
the old paths, where IS the go9cl way ·aQ.<;l walk therew, and .ye 
shnJl ~};a rest to your soulR." J;.er. 6 : 16. · A remnant,of G-od's 
peopl~'\vho were driven out, th;rO\lghthe· tran,sgressions ;of others; 
have o:Peyec1 this command, and have 1r~~~iyed -~~e prollili~e~.i~les
sing. They have found rest to tll,.0ir sonl§. ·The Holy Gbp.st, ,'\'\~hich 
they rec~ived by pbeying the gospel, has revi~~cl His '"'~o.rk, and 
:filled-th~i.i· hearts .~ith joy unspeakable and. f~'l of glor~. They 
)lave realized the fulfilment of the prQJ)11Se -"that .~9,,ey that; 
w.ait upon the I1ord shall renew their stre.~gthl' Isa. 40~ ;31. In : 
,.:waiting upoa the }/ord ~pel putting their trust in)-Iim, they .haye . 
lemembered the promiRe',ofthe Lord, that wheret\vo <,>,r.~i,1;reeare ·· 
gathered t9gether ~P Hi,:; ,nan1e, He will be in their miElst,,and that , 
·,to· bless t4,.~in. They ha_ve realized that;the .ahRence and apostacy. · 
,.of tpejr fqrmer le·a~lers .did not preven,t ·them from enjoying the : 
gifts pf tl1e gospel in col)jous effusions. They 4avedeterntinecl to _ 
Jmprov@ -~he talents wh~~,~ _God has eu-trusted to them, that by ~ ; 
Jahhfnl.~J~e of them they iniay enjoy greater blessings, .an:d th:,t.t · 
,their jt1clge;s n13:Y ·"be .restored as at the fhst, and their, ~omis~l-. : 
}ors as at:th~ begipning." 'fl~i~ is the ~vay that a re~r~ant,of o-od's, ·· 
,people d1cl m tqe ~lay.,s of J\mg N o~h., and the Spmt and p<,>w.er 
,of God was !Yith t]Jeri1! 'This wicked )pan ". p.t;tt down the priestE! · 
:.tl~at hacl been, ron•:!ecr~tyi:l by )1~_S fatb~i·, and Co,nsecrated HeW ones 
in thl:'ir stea·~l, S\lCh a_s W!1J'e Httec1 up in .the pride ,of their hearts." 
,B .. of M:-n~osia~i 7 ?.·. ·.· Th~ ,Ei~n;e i~tqtJ~t~~s· :\~hic.h overthr.e'Y the 
,.c.hnrc~l m. oqr c\al; <?:Y!~l;tl~rf.JW ;~t m tha~ day,~unde,r the admunstra
.twn of Kmg ~ oa\1.,: ~' 'J;hqre ;was a ma:n amqng ~hem whos.e name 
.w.as ·,Abinadi ; an~ ,he \Vent f01;~h among th~.1p_ and began to proph
.esy,~:;af\pg,heho~~,thus saitl~ the L<h;d. a:pd,thus hath.He c-om
nia·qc1e~ •11e, saying, go ,forth and say ,un.to :thls people, :thus ~aitb. , 
the IJqi·d:: · wo be f1'~to this people, fq~.<'I'h~Ve.~~~mt)leir a\>omina-. , 
tio.~ls.ancl'itl}eir wickedness~" &G. ,If,~h,is riJ'a:n,90Uld be filled wit\1. .. 

. th,~ ~Ioly G;~q_st .anel ,b~ comn~~nded lP .JJI:(),pl}~f?Y ,agah.lst th~jni-. , 
,.qnJ,ttes. of apostate·)~.aders,. so may 111en b~ ¢orprpa:ndec1 m our day, . : 
.Ahna,"(:nie'ofthe'pri~sts of Noai1, believeCI.'th-~,W,9rds of Abinidi;• · 
. and repel)ted of his sins, and went about tea<i}ling the words ot" 
. Abi~i.di. ·,G9d in ~is mercy visited them that believed~ and gave 
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THE NEW ORGANIZATION OF THE CHURCH. 1111: 

authority' ;to Alm>a 'to. 'baptize them and to: organize lliS chltrch 
a,mo.ng;tpem, T:h,isis just what God has done inotu· day. Thosa 
~ltat" 1;eceiv.ed t"Qe priesthood in the first orgai1ization, and· have; 
~H)t lo~t it. by ,theh~ own deeds, are just as much under obligati'ou; 
t9 God. to .p~l'fOl'P,l the duties pertaining to their pl·iesthood now. 
a13: they wei:e when they were .ordaint>d. The transgressions. of' 
o,thei•e,<•;w m~~tet· h~nv exalte<;l they :may have been, does not re
le'ase any .ma'9- from the duti~s pertaining to his priesthood, It is' 
N.st as ~uch the .duty of tl:te saints to fol··saJw not the as~embling: 
of themselves together now ~.d ~t ariy forn~er time. . It is just as: 
tqw now a$ at any former time that w4.~t·e two or thtee are· 
g!tthered together to ask m;~y t~ing in the ~Htme of the Lot·d that 
he will be in ,the midst of thet~l to-bless them. In the visions of 
heaven, loQkh~g down upo:v. oyr ~ay~ Malaol;li saici, " we call the 
p1;oud happy$ yea, they that work wickedness a,re set up; yea, 
t\J,ey ~hat tempt God arc eyen.. d,etivered. ··'}.'hen they.:that feared 
t~e ;Lord spa!{eioften one .t_o anot'tler: and tl}e Lord hea.I;ij:eneq .and 
he.Atr.d it: ~¥4 a book .of ren;rembrance was written befova him .for.· 
t~em that fea,r~p. .the Lord and t4o,ught upo,p. .his naniei" · }:lal. 3:c.·: 
19,, 16 y. . - . 

, .Therefo.re w~ say to a~l ,t~1e old saints, GQUJ.C with us,~ ~d · w·e, · 
w:ill do yo\~ gog<;).. Retuq1again to the fold of Christ, foJ~,h~s~jn.g.:., 
dq~ is inyour 1'1idst, and tl}e gifts and blessi9-gs of the gospe:l'ava·· 
rcE>._tore~ agai:g.. r.rhe saints ~re united in the bonds of cl}.r~stjaJi: 
loye, and the go.spel is now preached extensiyely in Illinois aQ.4J~ · · 
St?-tes adjace~t, ~nd many ~r.~ nnitipg with the church. Thes.e 
t\J.h~gs rejoice _9ur hearts, k_IJQW~ng t.hat the .re,~lemptiot}"of,Zio~' · 
dr~weth nigh. · : 

.:.';r.he pre,ceding remarks were written before .the first in1mber·of, 
t~,~Jierald w~~ published, and anne~e~l thereu,:g.to we hag writt~Jj)Y 
the ;f9.llowing : ·· · . ·. · 

· ~' ').'~1·e idea of .f3,0me ha.s bee..J;J. that :we -.mw::t wait until God' pro~: i 
vid,~.s.a prophet for his people bE-fore any tbing c~J;t ba don.e.tor·e.:t'' 
sto1~e the saints to the old paths, bu,t .this ~s a g;elnsion of Sa.t,an); 
The ~sooner the {'laints a.wake from their slumbers, and perform · 
their duty to GoiJ, to ~aclrother, and .to the worley, the sooner the_r,.'. 
w.il1l?,e blestwit.l;l a full organi.~::,~.tion of the churcl} alfcl.a legal hea~l. '' 

·A ,re.mnan,t Qf,the ~nints dJ.9- awake fi·om thej1· slumbers, .aiH}:.in.. .... 
ste~d ?f. ·r~i~i~g in i!lactivi~ty. and ~l~ep, they waited • upon .. Go.4n 
TJ~~y .~n.q-;~.vtdu~lly S!l.Id; ~~I Will W<tlt .upon the Lord 1that· ·hi!letl;i ·' 
H!~!f.~ee:from:the hou~e ofJacob; mid,I will lQok forpim)'.: .'Fhe'" 
Pf!~l!ll~St had -~.~id; ,"they that know thy name ;will p~~ their. trus~·· 
in. 1~h,e~. j ·f017; .~l,l()u,. ;f_Jord,- has not fi)J:S\tkgn, theq:J. · tha,t Seek tl)\ee)•'•; i 
Ps;, ~.: , ;1;0.' .• J>H.e ·a\so. ;~aid;."· ~elight thyself als~ ·fn tlf.e ·Lord; .andl! 
h~ .. sh:;t,ll;:giy~ .. tpe\3 .tJw de.sir.e$ of .thine: heatt.:: Qommit:thy·;way·' 
UJ}to .the Loxc'\.;; i tru1:1t .also in ,him; and he shall b,ring it to p~ss~'~,' 
P l ' 37 ' 3 '4 . . . ' , . . ' . .. · '' · •' I·· • . • .. •. 

~.:;t,rp ... : ·•:, , ... ··.:. . . . ... . . .. . '' .. . .;. ' . - .. , 
J'rh~Y bav,~ .Q.omplied ;with these requisitions a;t';ld• jthey ;hav:e·· re-1 1 

c~iyed ·ther pr.omj~e.<;l hless~·g. The:desire ·of thet~ hearts w,e,r.~ .. 
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ns· TWO LINEAL PRIESTHOODS. 

needftll arir.l right, a.ncl pleasing to the Lord. . They continued :by· 
uight·and ~y.dn.y; to entreat the ~oro, to send thenFa prophet, 
that they mtght no longer have theu· eyes closed, and t~e prophets 
and· rulers a'nd !!leers covered because of their iniquity.': This ·is 
the only way whi(ih iR marked out by the revelations·of·GocJ.:. 'It 
could xiot Hiil. The promises of God cannot fail. They asl{~\:1 in 
faith nothino- wavering, and received the promis6lCl blessing, . In· 
many br:anehes of ~he chlll'ch, tl1e Holy Spirit testified that Joseph. 
was· the legal successor of his fathe1;, and tha·t he shouid soon stat'ld: 
in his place. Tho pr9mise has b.eon fulfilled sooner than many 
expeete.d. who believed in the protnise which they hacll'eceivedi · : · . 

.. -;.- ~-

TWO LINEAL PRIESTHOO;DS .. 

'We have received a letter .on these subjects which we t.ake the· 
1};~berty to make extracts from. Our friend Vv. says, ''I dd. not 
believe that the church was led 1Jy a lineal priesthood, but it \\ras' 
led by the highet· priesthood, the 1\'Lelehisecle'k, which I always be"' 
!Jievecl, and was so taught bythe first elders in the chnrch,was not 
:a ~inei:Ll pri€sthood; but was the priesthood of God, "'hieh wa8 an 
~ternal priesthood, having :neither beginning nor encl. One be- · 
coming a priest. of that order would be a priest forever.'·' The • 
ilineal priesthood is here reprP.sent€cl to he distinct frotn the highe1• 
.ot· Melchiseclek priesthood, whereas, there is as much tViclenee that 
-the Melchisedek is a lineal priesthood, as that the Aaronic is; If 
jtis the Aaronic priesthoo<i only that. is linAal, then Aa.ron li¥e'd · 
before Abraham, anrl Abraham obtained only the Aaro:nic ·pri~st- · 
~H~od. · Wh.ere is there any plainer testimony in be'halfof the' line-. 
-al.priesthoocl of Aaron than l he tesLirnony of 'Abraham, .coi1cern- ' 
ing the lineal order of his priesthood, a:s we h:we shotvn by quota .. ' 
tions:from the Book of Abraham, in the Herald, on p. 46, 47?' If 
".the Lord confirmed a priesthood also upon Aaron and his seed, 
throughout all their getiet;ations,"' as we read in B. of C. 4: ·3, so 
also the sarne revelation ·says, "Abraham rec€ived the priesthood 
ft·om JHelchisedek, whoreceivecl i:t through the lineage of hisfa
'thers."-par. 2. The pe~·petuation and confit·mation of the pl'iest-'' 
·hood.ofAaron upon ·his seed is announced in ·this revelation, in' a. 
peculiur form of .words, that we ~ay understand that the M:elchis;. ·. 
edek'pr.iesthoo:d is "also" handed· clown in the same maiuier, · 
·" thr.onghot1t all generations." · Why did the Lord say that ·He 
"contil'Ihed a priesthood also upon Aaron and· his seed,"· Thei;e· , 
must have been another priesthood~confirmecJ upon another family 
througll'out all their' genf:lrations, or else the word " also'·' in :this 
co~nection conveys a. false' idea; and makes the 1·evelation false~ 
If the 1\'Ielcbis.edek priesthood is not perpetuated in like manner, 
the word "also" would not be there-something more·would also 
be· necessary. ! If' the revelation had said" ancl the Lord confirtm!d 
~ · pl'i~sthood up oil Aaron and his see.d, throughout all their gene-
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TWO LINEAL PRIESTHOODS. 119 

rations;" the.conjimction "and," alone, without the worcl ,, also/' 
would .show -that another priesthood \vas confirmed in like man~ 
:per, .up'on another family,' and that that priesthood is the Melcbis.;. 
edek, as the preceding paragraph shows. As it is, the lineal lde~ 
scent of the .MelobiRed~k priesthood is made doubly sure. A bra;. 
ham showed that the priesthood which ·he held w·as a linealpriest
hood.wh(m •he wrote in the Book of Abraham, the contrastbHween 
his -legal claim to the pt~iesthood and the false claim of the'Phara:. 
ohs of Egypt, for ·he says, "now Pharaoh being of that lineag{1 by 
which he could not have the right of priesthood, notwithsta.nding 
the :Pharaohs w-ould fa:in olaini it from Noah, through Hani,'theiie•
fore my father was led away by their idolatrj'-; but I shall etldeav:. 
or hei·e~fter ·to delineate the ehronology:nmning back from myself 
·to the beginning of the creat.ion, for the records have come. into 
ro.y hainds wl;lieh I hold unto this -present time." If the Melcl1is
edek ·pl'iesth,o<,>d belongs to no lineage whatever, •wha·t a·re we to 
:nudersta;nd by the declaration ·that Fharaoh was of that lin.eage· by 

"" which he could not ha.ve the xight of priesthood? If t~1e pries~
·hood does :not belong to a -eet\tain lineage, wh-y could not Phara
oh hav-e the ·priesthood just as well as Abraham.? · 'Vhy clid _the 
Pharaohs unlawfully claim it from Noa·h, through Hij.m, if it <lid 
not descend by lineage through Shem? If the strbmission ofAhi'a
ham's father to the false claim of the PluwaohH was idolati·y, itis 
·of.:the utmos·t .importance that we be not led·away by thosE) wh9 · 
follow after a eounte-rfeit pr-iesthood, ·instead or the true lineal 
priesthood. _How could Abraham delineate the chroiJ.0logy of,the 
priesthood, running back from himseH~ .jf it did not oome dow'nto 
him by lineage? Abraham shows that the Pha-raohs had no right 
to ·the priesthood, because thei-r linea,qe had no rightto it, •but\ha:t 
he.h~d a right to it, .and would endeavor to delineate the chronol
ogy thereof. Abraham informs us that the first Pharaoh w.::ts -a 
righteoits man, but notwithstanding his righteousne-ss he cou·ld not 
:hold the priesthood. Even the Pharaohs were "jnstli' et}t~t'led 
to a tineal patriarchal. authority over the~r OWlJ people, and ·A hi·~

. ham says that" Pharaoh signifies king by royal blood:"' He si;iys, 

..'·'the first government of Egypt was established by Phat•aoh; the 
;eldest son of Egyptns, the daughter of Ham, and it, }vas ;a'ft~i· dte 
manner'ofthe governmen·t ofHarn, which was patri-arch~L''; Ap1·it,. 
bani says thatt ·this PharaQh sought earnestly to imitate that or.d·el' 

· .established by the fathe.rs in the first generations, il), 1 h.e days '.of 
. ·;;t;he fi.t·st ;patriarchal re.ig.n, even in the reign of Adath, and also 
:Noah, hi~ fathet;;. who blessed him with -the blessingsofthe e~rt.h, · 
· .. and w.ith the.blessings of wisdom_, 'bnt et;n·sed him ~s p~t•tai.nin'tfto 
. ~he priesthood. The . pah·iarc.hal antho·rity ancl the .a·utli~t'itY,' of 
. :.the priesthood,. were b.oth 'heM •by Ada-m .and Noah· a~cord ing to 
. ~these words of'Araham, bnt as the Pl)araohs w¢re cu:rsed'a~ pe'r,. 
:taining.to .the priesthood, the patriarchal authority only;>"\Vas·h'eld 

· by them, .ai1d that was. a lineal authoi·ity to govern th~ir people in 
·. ~emporaJ .t4ings,. 1he _Patriarchs of the ~hose,n s¢ed;~o:t; ws.on~ of 
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God," held the. priestho:od aliSO. We have. teceived som~·instr'nc~ 
tion from ·t:he first elders of the chureh, as well ,as our fnend w,, 
a~d .esped.ally fromt~e.first of all.the elder~, vi.z: Jc>s.eph .the Seer; 
and he taught ns that he held Ius .. authonty: m. ~ultilment o.f''' a 
promise of ,the (Lord'' unto Joseph the son of J a~}ob .. It was be
caufle "gre;a.t were the covenants of the Lord, wh~ch he made unto 
Joseph" of~ld-jt was because that Joseph:'' obtamed·a pt·omise of 
the Lord, that .011t of the fruit of his, loins,. the· L01;d ·God ·,would 
raise un a righteous branch nnto the houseof. Israel,1'-::-it was.be,. 
cause the Lord said untoancien tJ oseph, " a choice seer will I• raise 
up out of the fruit of thy loins, arid he ~:shall be .esteemed highl;y 
among the fruit of thy l?inB." . It was because the .I.Jonlsaiclt~nto 
·that J ofU.lph, ·~a seer will I raise up out of the frtnt of thy I oms ; 
.and unto him will I give power to bring forth my woi·d tint<) the 
.seed of thy loh1s; and not to the bringing forth my word .only, 
.saith the Lord, but to the convincing them of· my. word; which 
shall have already gone forth among them." It '\\ras·li(\cause.these 
great line.al ble~ings were conferred upon· Joseph the SP.er, that 
he inherited a lineal priesthood. If he. had not been a descend:. 
ant of ancient .Joseph, these promises would have been false. 
Without the priesthood he .could not have performed this work, 
therefore his prie.sthood was a lineal priesthood. It: was.ac4:nowl
edged by the le!;tders of the apostate church ·which wris organized 
afterJ oseph's death, that the right to preside over: the chm;ch 
would belong to his son Joseph, as soon as he would be: twenty

. one yeal's old. This idea was entertained generally .among the 
saints. This 1wi.esthood is an etetnal pri(lsthoocl, :"having neither 
peginning ofdays nor end of years," because it. was the pl'iest
.hood of God from all eternity, and Will be to alL eternity, b1.1t :this 
fact does not show that every priest of that order: will be a priest 
forever. · · · ·! · . . ·· · · 

. The shepherds spoken of in Ezekiel 34c. are vriests of that or
: der, and the L01•d said, " b.ehold, I. am ·against. the sheplHn•ds ; 
. and·I will requiye lllY flock at their hand, ahdcause them to: cease 
from feeding the 'flock." -The pdosthoocl of every man wasre
.. ceived by ordination in this life. lt had a beginning with tliem, 
. ,and \y.ith those who . become' r,eprobates •. it has· ari end, but with 
_,qo~ it ~s witlwq.t b$3ginning .an<;l. .:wi~hou:t .end. These character
·. istlos are n<;>t. 9PP9B.ed to· the docLrit1e of. the· lineal ·priesthood. 
· W. ~~ys,." the Hne~l priesthpod; belongs ·to Vie -desceridanta of 
j A,al:OIJ·." ,; rr~e de2CeQdants .. o( Aa~·on .equid cln.itnthe: l'ight t'O their 
. :offl~.e,,h~l~JlO B!~ll taketh th~ ·hpnor of ther:J\il€Hchisedek .pries'tho'od 
, ,pnto ,h-imself, .~x~ep~ 4~ :was •milled as ·was ·Aarori.~? .. ·.The lineal 
't,pr.ie.~tq()<;><;l aft.~r ~~e·.Ol'~erof Aaron•·is the .right of·tliefii·st born 
,,,of}he .. se(;)Ji, ~f Aa:y,o11; bu~.thi.s ·fact :does ··n6t ·I)r?v~ ·that •the ~el
.:,chtse,dek.Is not a. hneal pnelilthood,: but: to the: contrary .. · As ;no 
; ll),an t~ketW th,e :l,l9n01:: of ~he. Melchis~dek p.desthood unto. hiniself 
i'P.l\~,be.,th,,a.~}js,:~a)J.f3d; o( Go(l, Wil,w'as Aaron, and'as Aaron·:wonld 
'Jlp.t: have ,been•ic~ll~d: if he ;had not· been. :a lineal descendant or 

' ' '' '. ·; .- •, ._ ~ ,.._ ~: ·.1- . - " > • - ' ...., 
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!:,()vi,. ~h~reforethe P:resident .or.the Melchis~dek pl·iestfl'"cro:cl;fiiuf!t 
be, .c!l<Hetl,QfGod!in,cohformity .to. the law pf lit~eago: pet'il;lir1i!fig to 
tb:at pri~st~oocl.... The lil)eal. order o~· the lesser pl1i~sthqod is. ap. 
imit~tiqp, o( ~he .()l'(~_er of the· Melch.isedek priesthood. ~aro'IYWas 
a,pp,9int11d, tq ,mir1rlt~r .unto. the Lord. in the priest'~. ofl?'ce: . rl'h,e 
pr~est'jS of:Hc.e belonged to the ~ldchised()k ;priesthood. Anrori 
S.Jl<;l_ bis,13eed wer~ ~et apixt "iii" that office,:not 01J'e1' it. :'']'-1Ef"W;a,~ 
autbori~~d, ,t.o,perforq1 a p,art ·ofthe duties ,which belonge.tl~;tiso. t9 
the Presiqent of the .M~lchisedek .. priesthood ntJder the. difeetio~ 
of the Pr~sid~nt. · Aaton and Eliezer were subj~ct to M<?S"M,and 
J. ohn _tl;le ;B.aptist.t\) J.esus Christ~ . No preroga~rve could,be'.(f6fil-:
fen·e¢1. .up9n. tl1e: Aarmiic. pr~esthood, by. the ,Mels<hisedek pi1~1est• 
~~o,d,, wh~cl1 cljd, not. also belong to the Pt·es1g'ent C?f;the Melchis.C'. 
~ek priesth9od, th~n·efore ~h~ lineal right wh_ich b'elonged to ffj~· 
l1~gher ·'Yn.s co11ferre~ also :upon the. les:;er p1'restho'6d, .. · The p1t·· 
ti:i5lroJml: ~uthority or pn-.ver :to govern in temporal' things b~l&hgEf 
also to the· P1·esidency of the Melchisedek p1'_iystlrood, and :;t~,\\7$' 
have shown, that order. ,v .. as established "'ht' the days of the fi·rs~ 
patriarchal reign, even IIi the reign of Adat'rr.-" · Thi's combined! 
~uthprity was held by the· high priests in lit'leal succession arri'Q'ng 
~by.,~ ~p!1ites, and w~1en J\fma, the high ptiest, voluntn;t;Hy del~v-;.· 
ered up the patriar~hal auth?rity! which w~uftil~en called. thejti~g,.· 
tnent seat, t.he patnarehal a:othortty was barreled down' m the lift' .. · 
eage of N ephihah, on whori1 it was eonferred' by Alma; al'i'd '' the' 
:f.i'igh·.pt''iesthood·ofthe holy order of God" continued to·be·Jlan!l~d 
down in the lineage of Almtt. See B. of M., B: of Almru 2:; 4~; The 
patriat•chal authoriby was ha:nded down from N ephihah to hi.s son 
Pa~ofa·n, (seeR of -4:lma 2·2=: 8,) and to Pact1meni, the· brot:liet of. 
P1i_ho~'an,. See· B. ofHelnmar:i· 1: 1. Pacumeni was murdet;ed; ~ndl 
then: the chief. jnd'gEfship wa:s l'estored to the· lineage of tih~· J:iig.li 
pi'ie.s~:·. ·se~·7 pat•. . · · ·. . · .. . . · • . . 
···_Ailthe au:tll~:ol'ity of theh~gh·pdesthood artei''the holy orel'~r·o( 
Go,d. is·; (as· we' have shown,} a liheal authotity, and when ·that1 a_u\.· 
tiiority \v~s diyilled by a, se·tJaration of the patriarchal authodty· 
flrotn the_ presi'den;c.y of ,the 1\'IelchisPdek priesthood, or by the ~p
poiritrtient of Aaron~- to ofii:ciate in the minot; department of ''the· 
pr,ie!'lt's, ofli.ce,, tha,ti order beca.me. a lineal order, because it WaS' 
~¢~·iye'd·_ fr<>.nt' ~.li.neal orde1'.' ·The Aaronic pt·ies~hood is lineal, be-· 
cags·e it· i~· f11 minor pwrt of the- presiden'cy of the· .M:ClchisedeJ.t: 
~~:i~s.\~??id·.-; ... ·. '. · · ; · · , .. 

; T' • ~: ; ' t : :/ ! : . ' ' 
;. ' 

.'~ .'/iT:t,ffit~1t'(;El?i'"I0'.~l'OFBRO. JOSEPlf'SMITH;:J1t: .. 
\ • ' : ' ' • • . ' • ' • • • - ; • -. ' ' J _f l • • ) • • . ' : : ~ ~- ; - ' __ • ' • ·.~ 

::roh•'the· e\t~riing. befdre·'the :~orm:nencement· of the late ·Cdnf~t~ 
ence, a pra·yer. meet\ng. was qE)ld· at the house· of B1·o. ·Stephen J~
Sioii~; i'n th~ v~cinity of Atnboy~· After· the· meeting h'ads com
tn~bo:cd'•the exm;cis:es· of'the ooc·asion~ and the S\)irit hacltestod 
o6piotisly:: upofr the;. saiilts,. Broth~r J'oseph' and lH.s .mb.ther· oaiil~ 

,.,. .. ' . . - . ·:·'· 
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. -. -.;~:.~:'<··:L :j ~:'::/_~~ 
into the meeting/ trh~y w~fe\;~i~~~~d bf:the:s~ai~t~~;~ss~~~i;J~·q~· 
tising to their feet. : rrhat ev(:mt ,was exce-edit1g1y s}'>letnn' aridVlm~ 
pressi've .. ·. N ~arlf all ·that' were there· shed tears ofjpy •. The g!ft~ 
of the Spirit \\Tere·. po:rii·ed out on that occasi'on ·:h(:~itelh,jrtent~de• 
gree. _ ·vVhilst. the gift of pt'.ophesy, tqngnes at'I'd intetJifet!a~ion· o'f 
t'c)tigttes we1;~ giveti to ti1~my in mighty• p'o"ret1

, wiCilessin'g tbe:r~· 
nlity of Joseph's Galling as~ prophet of the Lorel, ·a;*<i,'~h~· gt1e'ati 
\vqt;k which the .Lorfl will pe1'fotm throng~ bini; th'6'~s::t\n.ts' gener~ 
ally, and j1erhaps \Ye might sa.y' universally, re'6.e!ted. the· witness 
of fhe floly Spirit that Joseph was chosefi of God to be' t'he Sllc~ 
cessoi· of his fathet: J osel)h: deli\•ered a sh'ott a·ddress, in "'hi'ch 
he' stated that he '\vouTcl meet \vith them in' the Cortference in the 
tnoti'ling, ariel that if the. S"pfri't 'vhich proti1pted' I1itil i11 (,ionring 
tll'e1•e~ pton1ptedhi's reception, h'e'should be with them. : ·. · 
- · Tile minutes of the· GonferehC'e and the article .copied from the 
Amboy Times contains fmth~t patticulars cmncern'ing the' l1Eic·ep~-
tion of Bro. Joseph. . . · ' : · · 

·· ... '• '<I-. 
'~Tttlil B'n.A:Ncm~s of the' Church at Farm Cfreek. Poftow-atornie 

Co., Iowa; Beavm•ton, B'oone C'o., Ill.; ari-d at Bu'rlihgton, Wis~·~ 
wetre.l'ep'olvted at the fate Conference~ 

-·-0-'----'-' 

.DELAY.-This number· has been unavoidahlj' dei!byed: ·~eyon:d 
out· usua~· time. · · · · · 

.....J.....O-:- -.·., 

. :/~-ID FOR THE,}lERALD·.-W"e ~arn.estly eritt·e~f_th~·- ;A.·~~~:f_s·:~~d 
fl'lends· of .the HERALD; to ex~rt themselv;es to the: utrn,q~t: m .rm.s
ing funds for its snpport. . Forwar

1
d' your:· sub~ori}Jtj(n1l]o1.i1 .~he 

fi-rs~ an,<J second· volumes, and d;onation;s.as.ch'<;l1.ril~tari({ft.sinaYpe): .. 
mit. JVe would notlay any ·greatei· hurJen onjiou.·t}i,~1i''v~ con• 
tin uaHy bear purself in this. great work ... Oppre·~sion i(o·tie of' ~4e 
siJ.lJ' that we abhol', and. protest again!;lt ... · .A.ll. \ve-Iieqti~~t o( .. the 
saints, on this .suhject isr thaJt t~ey may }~e,wj(I.ing to.'co~O'p~i'ate 
wi~fl,.us,~~l~d 1lotfm•us, ' .·. . · .. c' u,,• , • • ','' •. I',, .· • ·, ''' ... 

.. rfHE QONFEimNCE.-A ptlblic· ball in'Amboy :W:as J'ep~edJ()ftlie 
u~e of the ponferen.ee; ~nd'· :i large ~u.~liehc.e atV;ii(d'ed fu.bst· 9f.~he 
tinie. It is impossible for us to de.scribe the exceeding· gr'e#'joy 
of the saints on that occasion~ It was a''glorions time. ' We never 
heard b,etter preaching in the Old Organizatio11 ·thati we heard 
there,- nor·any gl'eater "demonstration: of the Spirit'.' in ~he d,iver~ 
sity of gifts which the Spirit bestowed· on thes·aint:s, The Spirit 
w~t~essed· .unto: :the, saints .that the acts. of:.the Confer,ence ,werejn 
1;1pqor.dnnce .with the mind and.will of'God •. ·. , ·: · ~ .. ~ ·~. '.:.~.·., .. 
. ~;;It. will· be.perce1vedthatthe Pres,icl.ents·ofall.th~ Q~ovnl'ns,W,¢r·0 
(}hosep an¢[ .ordained·; : :)3ro. Wm: Mat\ks was·the Presidenth(ihe': 
Hig.h Qo,un~il .~nqt.,J,osep1!'~. deat?, a~~ his· right to t.l1.at ,o~ice ~~.: 
acknowledge·d by the New Organ1zat10n. 
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· "MA.'Di:r.r Rmro~ ii:t,cnJif ch~6·ulating a variety • of contradictory 
stori~S,; .c.t,>n~:eJ{t)1\gg,:Brother Jp§eph ·and the New, Organizatioi1. 
'Tilot;~e who,.:W;ifhtJ:X> believ.;J a; lie can 'be ac0qmmodated,.·and hi.we 
t~~h·'·~h.oic.e,~~bri~ .the OPP.?~i~r\~-~9.,itiqt.I~;,(>{1ies whi~tt····m-.~··n0,vJh• 
cn•cula~.~on~ . . ::· · "' ·'-ti}\~.<i·~~;·;-T-·({" ·'··· '·:: .. ·:. 

1\.)~PE~:hAL .. Co~RRENOE is' appointfld' to· be h~fd ~t· C'ovncfl 
RluffCit~:,Iowa, commencing ~nne 1st, anda twodays' m.ee~in~ 
at Sand wwh, Dl,f at the stame t1me. See tire Oonferenee M:nrutes-.. 

; ~ : 

. THE TEN TRIBES, 

TUNE·-" Sweet Home.". 
. . . 

T'he tHn tr!bes will eome from a lancl in t11e norff1, · 
· Oh yes, they will come, for th~. sound has gon·~ fo'rtTt1 
. Yes, yes, they .will J well with the people of God, · 
Proclaim it at home and proclaim it abroad • 

. Ua:oJu:,r,s7rli.·orn;~;··hom~; .sweet, swe~t home, · · . 
· ... : : : .. Prep::~;re, qs, de~r Savior, for Zion· oUi" home, 

Oh yeR,,.they will. con:te, and. with .us will be blest, 
Also ErHiraim's loved childrell who roam in the west;: 
.):\~l'd'!when' th'ey ar·e gnthered, oh, .then; wbJat a; deartH· 

·.:[ ·· IWJ:lPfall:?'Ii the Iieo11le of this \vioke'd e·arth.- · · 
.;:: -~: ·?. r! -:5 ~.::·:·.~·~·-· _, ~··. ·, . _: _. -· ~· _- · ,, c 

; .. ~he ~vi'cimd.:m_t~st perish w,hen God's wrath d~sce,ndsi 
.· ,-_: .To'desttoy· th¢·ung<;>'dly~the righteom~· ~ef~~·d.· ' 
. . · V\fhat\veepiWg'and 'w'ailing will then ~ll ~he sky,:,,, . ·· 
.. #:·c~}Vi,lg fo~·,)~,eJp,, p.u~:.how frt1itle13s the~r 'ory. · · .· .. 

..... ' 

. : :L·~}:~1;.·h.~.s~~ri;thl~~Iite. 'vhei1 the .teri t1;ibGs' ~J)~ti,. qq~~f:•'. · · · 
· · '.ro d \vell \vith thy ::mints; and no more ~~t.th~p;t)'tQ~llh' ... 

. :·' ~rhen f.or,e:v.ei and e:y:,~t:' will praises ascet,icl~: /:')J,r:':':·:·' . 
· ·:~~ · To pt:·a;~j3~,,~hee,_o)rr Fathei·~ our. God :u'l~; tHn1

·]·\
1iend .. 

. ·; . ·-. - .~.f, .~! ·~"- .;_ -- :. ... ;_ - ·'- .... - . 

-----:r 

)'''f;;," ... ,, ..• -. ' ' ' 
··. ·''··' .· , AOR6STI0. ·. 
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124, 
THE TEN TRIBES. 

TuNE-"Sweet Bome." 
The ten tribes will come from a land in the north, 
Oh yes they will come, for the sound has gone forth, 
Yes, y~s, they will dwell with the people of God, 
Proclaim it at home and proclaim it abroad. 

Oh yes, they will come; and with us will be blest, 
Also Ephraim's loved children who roam in the west; 
And when they are gathered, oh, then, what a dearth 
Will fall on the people of this wicked earth. 

The wicked must perii;h when God's wrath descends 
To destroy the ungodly-the righteous defend. 
What weeping and wailing will then fill the sky, 
A calling for help, but how fruitless their cry. 

Lord, hasten the time when the ten tribes shall come 
TG dwell with thy saints, and no more let them roam, 
Then forever and ever will pr<tises ascend, 
To praise thee, our Father, our God and our Friend. 

CHoRus-Home, home, sweet, sweet home, 
Prepare us, dear Savior, for Zion our home. 

Am FOR THE HERALD.-We earnestly entreat the Agents and. 
friends of the Herald to exert themselves to the utmost in raising 
funds for it3 support. Forward your subscriptions for the first 
and second volumes, and donations as circumstances may permit. 
\Ve would not lay any greater burden on yau than we coutinually 
hear ourself in this great work. Oppression is one of the sins 
that we abhor, and protest against. All we request of the saints, 
0n this subject is, that they may be willing to co-operate with us, 
and notfor us. 

A SPECIAL CoNFERENCE is appointed to be held at Council 
Bluff City, Iowa, cGmmencing June 1st, and a two-days' meeting 
at Sandwich, Ill., at the same time. See the Conference Minutes. 

MADA:~I RuMOR is now circulating a variety of contradictory 
sto1·ies concerning Brother Joseph and the New Organization.
Those who want to believe a lie can be· accommodated, and have 
their choice among the opposite editions of lies-which are now in 
.circulation. 
~l\'IELAINOTY~E AND · A~IBROTYPE LIKENESSES of Bro .. Joseph 

· Smith, Jr., .will be sent bJ mail to ans .address. 1Ylelainotypes 
w!thout cases, of the size which were taken in Amboy, (2i inches 
wide and 3! long,) for 35 cents each, with the postage on a single 
letter added thereunto. In cases, I will send such Ambrotypes 
-{}f 1\'Iel~:~..inotypes for 50 cents each, with the addition of 6 times.· 

. . the ii,mount of postage, smaller likenesses at lower rates. I will 
i~?-·'·c·se~d.Ambrotype and Melainotype copies from 'an excellent en

. _gravtng of the martyrs, _J osep? and ~yl"Um Smit?, at the s~me 
r~tes. ·The profits of this busmess .will b.e used m the pubhca. 
twn of t~(3.. }{l~~4· .ISAAC SHEEN. 

c~~; .. , , 
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THE TRUE 

LATTER DAY SAINTS' HERALD. 

No.6. JUNE, 1860. VoL. I. 

THE NEW OHGANIZATION AS IT WAS 'AND IS. 

We propose to answer some objections which have been 
commi.micated to us in reference to the l~ew Organization of 
the Church and its or~gin. Our time will not afford us the 
opportunity to reply to such communications by a private cor-
respondence, as the objector has requested. · . . 

He says, "No law in the natural or spiritual world recogqiz~s · 
the idea that the body is first formed, then thereafter the head 
formed and take its place." It is of the spiritual world that 
we design to treat. Who is the head of the spiritual worl~ ? 
Paul says concerning Christ, that the Father ''hath put all · 
things under his feet, and gave him to be the head over all. 
things to the Church, which is his body; the fullness of.hjll}/' · 
that filleth aU in all/;' Eph. 1 c. 22, 23 v. . Christ is therefore · 
the supreme and independent head of the Church, and, the 
Church is the body. If in the natural world the. head precedes
the body, was not Christ the head of the Church, chosen .of .th~ 
Father to that office· before the Church was organized in th~.l 
days of Adam. ·It is a mistaken view of the subject to say that 
"accordin:g to the published history of th.e New Organization 
until the present Confe!ence, you had a headless body striving· 
to get ready to put the head on.'' Who told you that we had: 
"a headless bogy?''· Know ye not that we .were then and ar~.: 
now ''built upon the foundation of apostles and .prophets, J estifV 
Christ himself ,being tho chief corner-stone, in whom all. the ' 
building fitly framed together groweth unto an·holy, temple of 
the.:Lord''? He was our. great and supreme head, therefore the 
Church was not a headless body .. We sought for. and obtained, 
(by faith.and prayer mingled with works,} a representative head 
-· a branch of -the true vine-a servant. and an ambassador of 
Jesus Christ. , . . . . www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Thoro is nothing in the natural '!orld, neithey is t~ere .af!y
thin()' in the spiritual world, whiCh can falsify this d1vme 
orde~. We have done as Israel did at various times when they 
repented of their sins, and cried unto the Lor~ for a del~verer, 
and with the same invariable result; for deliverance d1d not 
coma unto them in Egypt, neither"'did God raise up Moses. to 
be their deliverer until they cried· unto the Lord. In hke 
manner and under like circumstances, be raised up Othniel 
(Judges 3 c. 9 v.), Ehud (15 v.), Deborah (4 c. 3, 4 v.), Gideon 
(6 c.), J ephthah (10, 11 c.), etc. I_srael was a headless bo.dy 
whenever they forsook the Lord their God, but when they cr1ed 
unto him, he raised up a deliverer. In the last days, when 
many began to exercise faith in . God, and cried unto him for 
deliverance from sin, and for a revela.tion of God's requirements 
at their hands, he raised up Joseph to be a prophet and choice 

,;-;; seer unto Israel, and when iniquity began again to abound 
among those whom God had called with an holy calling, they 
were again left in darkness without a prophet to lead them. 
In this dilema, the old beaten track was the only way for them 
to walk in. · 

We have shown that there is a universal and invariable· law 
which never fails when it is obeyed. Our friends advocate a 
doctrine which is entirely opposed t9 that law. All t,he impos
ters and apostn.tes·who have led astray the scattered saints have 
invariably advocated this pernicious doctrine. They have 
insisted upon a blind adherence and obedience to them. With 
our friend they would say, "neither has it been allowable hith
erto, in all the dealings of God with man, that the members of 
the body should receive from God, or give out revelations to 
organize or to govern said body; All such must come from,and 
through the head.'' How are we to know who the head is, 
unless God reveals that knowledge unto us? and if he reveals 
it unto us, of what use would it be unless we govern ourselves 
accordingly. When the Holy 8-host reveals the purposes of God 
unto the saints, it is not them but the Holy Ghost that governs 
t):ie ChurGh. This order is essential. at all times; withoutit 
we could not discriminate between a true revelation and a false 
one, nor a true and false prophet. Without it our faith would 
be in man and not in God. Without it Peter could not have 
k~ownthat Jesus was the Christ, neither can any man kn?vr·it 

.. , ~~thou: the Holy Ghost. When God has a prophetpres1dmg 
.){ov.er his. Church, every revelation for the government ·thereof 

must come through him, and every saint who lives as saints 
should live, will k.J.lw..,JVhether these revelations are from God 
or not. When we hadno prophet, seer and revelator the word 
of the Lord, which was given unt0 us by the Holy Ghost, gov
er~ed the Churc~. Thes~ revelations our opponent says, wero 

~J-~.;~'·!t~e7~?~~~~gr~ l~~~sponsible lj~rsons," but w~ kn~w.1th!tJ~o~ 
5·.~9z::::7f~:~~:~, J .: :~ ~.: .! ·~ 1 , ~· g"J: :~1-~~) ~!. . 
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were given.unto all those who complied with the requisitions 
and laid hold of the promise of Jesus when he said, ,, If ye 
abide in me, and my words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye 
will and it shall b13 done unto you. Even the mission of Jesus 
upon the earth was preceded by just such revelations as our 
friend calls," lots of revealJJ:l.,ents through irresponsible persons;" 
but as God never sent a prophet until there was a people pre
pared to receive him, so he revealed unto many witnesses the 
divinity of the mission which Jesuswas going to perform. He 
revealed ,unto Joseph, the carpente1•, that Jesus should "save 
his people fi·om their sins ;" he revealed to the wise men who 
came from the East to Jerusalem, "saying, where is he that is 
born king of the J cws? for we have seen his star in the East, 
and are come to worship him.'' Unto Joseph it was revealed 
that .. , he; s4ould ''.take the young child and his mother, and flee 
into Egyp·t ;" and again ~e appeared unto him in a dream and 
said, " A:dse and t{tke the young child and his mother {l.nd go 
into the land of Israel, for they are dead which sought the 
young child's life." Unto Zacharias and his wife Elizabeth, 
and also unto ~{ary, the mother of Jesus, great and marvelous 
truths were r~vealed concerning Jesus and John, his forerunner. 
Unto certain shepherds an angel of the Lord appeared and 
said, " Fear not, for behold I bring you good .·tidings of great 
joy, which shall be to all people; for unto you,is born this day, 
in the city of Pavid, a Savior, which is Christ the Lord." Unto 
Simeon and Anna, a prophetess, and John the Baptist, great 
truths were l'eyeaJed concerning Jesus Christ. If the revela
tions which preceded the restoration of a prophet to presid~ 
over the Church were given to irresponsible persons, so we~·e 
all th.es,e. As these revelations were necessary to prepare the 
way before the Lord, that a people might be prepared to receive 
him, so revelations unto a remnant ()f God's people w.ere indis
pensable to prepare the way for a restoration of the presidency 
of the Church at this time. No system of imposture '\VaS ever 
preceded with such preparatory revelations ; it is a peculiar 
characteristic of the Church. of .God; it is in accordance with 
the natural wodd, in the progressive advancement of the light 
of day,. and in the development of vegetables, animals and 
minerals. · . . 
• The objector says : "You may say \ve know that we are right 
because ang.els visit us-.· visit our meetings, etc., and the spiri~
ual gift~ are. manifested among us in rich profusion, and."\Ve 
individually have the witness from God, by the power o~ th~ 
Holy Ghost, that we are right, and that the revelations, visions, 
etc., given . to us are true. Well, if that argument is .. souri?, 
then the 'rwelyeitQs have th·e ~tart of you, for that rs theu 
position now, and, -Itas been from- their origin. The ·shakers 
and -Spiritualists declare that angels and spiritual gifts are www.LatterDayTruth.org
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powerful among them, and that healings are frequent." If the 
fact that spiritual gifts, the ministration of angels, and the 
witness from God by the power of the Huly Ghost are among 
us is not sound argument in defense of our doctrine, the reve~ 
lations which preceded the mission of Jesus Christ were. 
superfluous, and the record of them in the H?lY s.cri}~tur~s ~ · 
work of folly There need not be any uncertamty m dJSCrlml
nating between spiritual gifts, angels~ revelations and. visions 
which proceed from God, and those wl1H:h do not. The mstruc
tions on this subject in the Sacred Sm·iptm·es are explicit and 
·extensive. Jesus said, '' If any man will do his will he shall 
know of the doctrine, whether it be of God or whether I speak 
of myself." . 

The sole reason why the world is now cursed with false reve
lations, and counterfeit spiritual gifts is, that they are not 
willing to do the will of G.Jd. · They prefer their own will. 
The conditional promise of Jesus, which these wo1·ds contain, 
comprehends the whole subject. The promises of Jesus, and 
his iustructions on this subject are repeated andexplained in 
the records of his teachings. He says, "I am the good shep
herd and am known of mine." And again he says, "The sheep 
follow him, for they know his voice, and a stranger will they 
not follow, but will flee from him, for they know not the voice 
of strangers.'' Why do people deceive themselves on this 
subject? It is as Paul says, "Because they received not the 
love of the truth that they might be saved. And for this cause 
God shall send them strong delusion that they should believe 
a lie; that they all might be damned who believe not the truth, 
but had pleasure in unrigbteousness.n A false revelation or 
lying wonder is a strong delusion to those who love not the 
truth~ to those who have pleasure in unrighteousness-to those 
who desire the gratification of their own wills, and will not 
obey the commandments of God. ]'or the destruction of such 
he is ''revealed, whom the Lord shall consume with the spirit of 
his mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of his coming 
-even him whose coming is after the working of Satan, with 
all power and signs and lying wonders." These people who are 
led astray by false revelations and lying signs and wonders 
"};lave set ul? t~1~ir i.dols in their ~eart, and put the stumbling~ 
bJock of the1r IDI<f~Ity b~f~re their face. Should I be inquired 
of at all by them ~ Th1s 1s the word of the Lord. These are 
the ~eople that ~he. Lord says he will answer according to the 
multitude of their Idols, whether they be Twelveites bhakers 

·Spiritualists,· or whatever they may be. ' ' 

The~e ~r.e ~n;ny wa!s that. p~ople put the stumbling-block 
of thetr 1mqmt1es betore their face, but they that trust in.th9 

.Lord can not be deceived. · .. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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THE NEED OF A PROPHET. 
. . - ' 

From N. T. James., of New Albany, Ind., we have received 
n11merousquestions which be requests us to {tnswer. . . 

He says : " Do we need any prophet but Christ at the head 
of the Church? if so why did Christ set in the Churuh, first 
apostles, secondarily prophets, etc.? See 1 Cor. 12 c. 28 v.; also 
Eph. 2 c. 20 v., 3 c. 5 v., and 4 c. 2 v. In each of these texts 
apostles are first in the Church! and moreover, they are both 
spoken of in the plural and not in the singular number, viz: 
apostles, prophets." . We need a prophet at the head of the 
Church, for the prophet Amos said, "Surely the Lord God 
will do nothing but he reveaLeth his secret unto his servants 
the prophets." Amos 3 c. 7 v. 

If the Lord God doe~;~ nothing without a p1·ophet, or prophets, 
how much less would he organize a Church without a 1n·ophet 
at the head? According to the words of Amos it can not be 
that the Chur9h can be fully organized without a prophet. No 
people can be righteous without .. Search the scri1)tures, and 
they wilt show that Israel was always a rebellious people when 
they had no prophet to lead them, and when they disregarded 
the word of the Lord by the propl?ots which were sent among 
them. They were always led by prophets, exc~pt when their 
iniquities became so great that the Lord withdrew his prophets 
from among them. '' vVhen the children of Israel cried unto 
the Lord, the Lord raised them up a deliverer.'' See Judges, 
3 c. 15 v. A specimen of the diversified lJistory of Israel may 
be found in Judges, 6 c, 1, 7, 8 v., in these words: "The chil
dren of Israel did evil in the sight of the Lord, and the Lord 
delivered them into the hand of Midian seven yem·s. And it 
came to })ass when the chiLdren of Israel cried unto the L·ord 
because of the Midianites, that the Lord sent a prophet unto 
the children of" Israel, which said unto them, thus saith the 
Lord God of Israel," etc. 

How deplorable and wretched was the condition of Israel 
from time to time, whenever they would not obey the revela
tions of God., which were given through the judges whom God 
raised up and inspired to lead Israel; and when they did obey 
tl1e Lord through the judge, they were. delivered from their 
enemies, and they were exalted above all the nations of the 
earth. If Israel could not prosper ternporolly without obedi
dence to the word of the Lord through the prophet whom God 
raised up when they cried unto him, ho\\~ much less can we 
prosper temporally . and spiritually if We say We need llO 
prophet, and ,vill opey n~ prop~et? If it \vas so esse.ntial for 
lsruel'8 prosperity that they should be governed, by the word 
of tho Lord in temporal things, how much more essential is it 
th~t .we should be governed by the word of the Lord through 
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his. prophet in spiritual things. · In temporal things Israel 
could not and never did prosper without a living prophet,. to 
lead them. The records of the revelations of former prophets 
was n'ot sufficient fo:r .the good government of Israel in tem .. 
poral things, much less in ·spiritual m~tters. How then can 
we say that we need no prophet but Chrtst? If the records of 
the former prophets was not sufficient without a living prophet, 
how can we expect to govern ourselves acceptably with the 
holy Scriptures for our guide, with<,>ut a living prophet at the 
head of the Church. 

The ancient prophets have testified abundantly that in the 
last dayt!' God would govern his people by his word, through 
the prophets that he would raise up and inspire. The prophecy 
of Malachi 4 c. 5, 6 v., contains an unmistakable promise of 
the Lord on this subject. He says: ''.Behold, I will send you 
Elijah the prophet before the coming of the great and dreadful 
day of the .Lord. And he shall turn the hearts of the fathers 
to the children, and the hearts Qf the children to their fathers; 
lest I come and smite the earth with a curse." 

In an editorial of the "Israeli!.e Indeed," we have found 
some excellent remarks on this subject. He says, "It is the 
general mode of some theological systems, to shake off with 
ease a difficulty arising from seeming contradictions in scrip
tures. It is asserted that in John, the prophecy concerning the 
coming of Elias had 1ts fulfillment; but on what ground this 
can be said we are at a loss to apprehend. As' far as we know 
the word of prophecy, this is impossible for two reasons; first, 
The prophet Malachi says, in the name of Jehovah: ''Behold 
I will send you Elias the prophet, before the day of Jehovah 
comes-the great and the terrible day." This great and terri~ 
ble day of Jehovah has not yet come; therefore, Elias has not 
yet made his D~ppear8Jnce; seoondly, the mission of ll1lias is to 
be ' to turn the hearts of the fathers to the children, and th9 
hearts of the children to their fathers;' this however, has not 
been accomplished by John the Baptist, although many of 
I~?rael have been prought to repentance through his preaching. 
Elias therefore has yet to come and accomplisll his mission: 

"Our opinion is that all difficulties will vanish away, when we 
consider these passages in the New Testament in that light in 
which we must look upon many others, in which quotations 
from the Old Testament a1·e made, viz: in the application of 
the rule of types and anti-types, or typical fulfillments, and 
final or anti-typical fulfillments. Por illustration we shall 
refer to one or two similar quotations in the New Testament, 
whe:t;e it is said, 't}:lat it might be fulfilled.' I. Matt. 2, 15 v. 
'That it might be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by 
the prophet: Out of Egypt have I called my son.' But if the 
reader turns to the prophet himself, (Hosea 11 c. 1 v.) he will 
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"be surprised to find that he speaks of the people of Israel, and 
thatin.connection with the context, the passage does not admi~ 
any other interpretation; The fact however is; that the Exodus 
of Israel, who is called 'son,'. was the typical event of Christ's 
calling out from Egypt~ as the anti-type, the true Son of God.-

" II. Acts 2, 16, 18. 'But this is that which was spoken by 
the prophet Joel: And. it shall come to pass in the last days, 
saith J eh.ovah, I will pour out my spirit upon all flesh, and 
your sons and- your daughters shall prophesy ; your young 
men shall see visions and your old men shall dream dreams.' 
Here also it must be admitted that the prophecy of Joel. has 
been but partly fulfilled, in the pouring out of J ehovab 's spirit 
upon a few persons ; and the things spoken of in the 19th and 
20th verses have not taken place at all. The fact, is here again; 
that in. the day of Pentecost, the typical fulfillment of Joel's 
prophecy has taken place, therefore, in part only; the anti
typical ;fulfillment will take place in the latter. days, at the 
coming of our Lord, when a,ll will know the Lord, and his 
knowledge will cover the earth as the waters cover the sea. 

"Let -as then apply this rule in the case before us. The Jews· 
who believed the coming of Mesiah to be in immediate connec
tion with those latter days, heard John proclaiming the nearness 
of the kingdom of God, and had· therefore, th~ idea that John 
must be Elias, whom the prophets had predicted as the fore
runner of Messiah. They therefore asked him, 'A1·t thou 
Elias?" by which they understood literally, the personal Elias. 
Accordingly he answered, ''No, I am not." When the disci
ples asked their master about this subject he answered, 'If 
you will receive it, John was Elias ; that is, if you can compre
hend how to understand the fulfillments of. prophecies, I can 
tell you that John was indeed Elias, in the typical sense of 
fulfillment; he came in the spirit and power of Elias, in accord
ance with the promise of the angel to Zacharias, that his son 
will act in the spirit and power of Elias.' The anti-typical or 
r~al fulfillment of the prophecy of Malachi is still in' future ; it 
will be fulfilled in the latter days.'' · 

The prophet that is here spoken of, is to come in the spirit 
and power of Elias, as John the Baptist did, for the angel that 
appeared unto Zacharias said concerning John: "He shall go 
before him in the spirit and power of .Elias, to turn the hearts 
of the fathers to the children, and the disobedient to the wis
dom of the. just-· to make ready a people prepared for the 
Lord." It was only in a small degree that he performed this 
work. The work which he performed was a specimen of the 
work of the prophet of the last· days, who· is . called Elijah in 
Hebrew_ and .Elias in Greek, because the ancient prophet fore~ 
knew that he· would c.ome in the spirit and power of Elias .. If 
it was necessary that a prophet should be sent in the spirit an'd 
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power of Elias to prepare the way of the. ~ord at the first 
advent of Christ, how much more necessary Is It that a prophet 
invested with this power should be sent to prepa~e the way ~f 
the Lord befot'e h1s second advent. The necess1tythereof IS 
expressed in a plain and forcible style, in the word of the Lord 
by Malachi. He is not merely to be sent to turn the hearts of 
the fathers, like John the Baptist, but the prophecy says he 
shall i and the great necessity of the case is expresse<J. in these 
words: ''Lest I come :j.nd smite the earth with a curse.'' If 
this prophet does not come and perform this work, this curse 
must come upon the earth, and if·he does not come, the word of 
the Lord is false. 

With these truths in plainness placed before us, let every 
man answer to God and his own conscience whether we need. 
any prophet, and if we need a prophet, we need one at the head 
of the Curch. How could he perform his work unless he was 
at the head of the Church? Can we suppose that a prophet 
having such great authority, and entrusted with such an im
portant mission, will act under the authority of apostles? On 
the success of this mission and authority the destiny of the 
earth depends. This work is therefore of more importance 
than the work of the ancient prophets generally. When God 
sends prophets, all men, whether they be ldngs, nobles, apos
tles, elders, saints or sinners, are in duty bound to obey God 
through the prophet. If apostles are to be at the head above 
the prophet, there is no appropriate position that the prophet 
can fill, neither can this prophecy be fulfilled. 

There is another prophecy concerning this prophet, in 
Malachi, 3 c. 1 v., where the Lord says: "Behold, I will send 
my messenger, and he shall prepare the way before me, and 
the Lord whom ye seek shall suddenly come to his temple, even 
the messenger of the covenant whom ye delight in; behold he 
shall come saith the Lord of hosts." This prophecy is also 
applied to John tho Baptist, but in part only, precisely .as in 
the prophecy concerning Elijah. Jesus a.pplied the prophecy 
to John in this way, when he said, ''This is he of whom it is 
written,' Behold I send my messenger before thy face, which 
shall prepare thy way before thee." I twas only so far that the 
prophecy was fulfilled by John the Baptist; but in .the last 
days, when this prophecy is fulfilled in all its parts, by this 
messenger preparing the way before the Lord, then will follow . 
a.series of events which di~ not occu~ in that day. The L.~rd 
d1d not suddenly come to h1s temple m that day. That wh1ch 
is prophesied of in connection, was not fulfilled at his first 
coming. • It would have been inappropriate to have asked the 
ques.tions. which· follow: "But who may abide the day of h!s 
commg?. and who shall stand when he appeareth? for he IS 
like a r~finees:_fire, and like a fuller's soap.'' Jesus did not 
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then " purify the sons of Levi, and purge them as gold and 
silver, that they may offer ~mto the Lord an ?fferi~g in right
eou.sness." Another event IS the_n spoken of-m tlps prophecy, 
whwh has never been fulfi:lled, VIZ: "then shall th_e offel'ing of 
Judah and Jerusalem be pleasant unto ·the Lo~'d as in days of 
old, and as in former years." He did not th~n come near to 
judgment, neither was he " a swift witness against the sorcerers 
and agaii1st the adulterers," etc. All these events are to follo\V 
in immediate connection with the work of the messenger, who 
will prepare the way before the Lord. Every department of 
God's delegated autliority to man on the earth, must be in sub
jection to the Lord's messenger, or else with what propriety 
and truth was it predicted that he shall prepare the way before· 
the Lord ?1

' This messenger must- be the man who is called 
Elijah, for both prophecies describe the preparatory work for
the second advent of Christ. Mark applies this prophecy in· 
part, to John the Baptist, precisely as Jesus did, and at the 
same time applies a prophecy of Isaiah in like m·anner. He says, 
"The voice of one .crying in the wilderness, prepare ye the way 
of the Lord, make his paths straight.' 1 Mark 1 c~ 1 v. Mat
thew applies this prophecy to John, and introduces the quota
tion by saying: ''This is he that was spoken of by the prophet 
Esaias." The prophecy in Isaiah contains much more than these 
quotations, which have not been fulfilled, and therefore the 
prophecy is yet to be fulfilled. The voice cries in the wilder
ness," Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make straight in the 
desert a highway for our God." · The prophecy then describes 
the great manifestation of God's power and glory, which is to 
accompany this proclamation, and which is connected with the· 
second advent ()f Christ. It is in that day that "every valley 
shall be e~alted, and every mountain and hill sP,all be made· 
low, and the crooked shall be made straight, and the rough 
places plain; and the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and: 
all flesh shall see it together." The fulfillment of this prophecy 
lias ~o take place in every part, just the same as if no parts of· 
them had been fulfilled, otherwise they would be false. The 
voice of him that crieth in the wilderness, must be the voice: 
of a _prophet, otherwise he would not know that· the time had: 
come to prepare the way of the Lord, and that the time was at~ 
nand when every valley shall be exalted, etc. 'Unless he was 
·a prophet, he would not know that the gl'oryof the Lord-would· 
be· revealed· in connection with his mission; The partial ful--. 
fillirient ·or this prophecy was done bya man' who was a prophet. 
J·esus 'said 'that Job..n the :Bapt~st was a prophet, and: if it_ 
required, a prophet to prepare the :wayof th_e Lord: at his first 
comi'ng,_ how much more :would a prophet be needed to prepare·_ 
the way of the Iiord ,at his second· coming. Befol'~ .the flood 
came upon the'- earth, the inhabitants of' the ear_th were \yarned · 
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by a prophet, so that wh(}n it ca~~ they bad ~o right to CQ~-~ 
plf:\ir;l ag~inst Go4. Tb(;)y ha.d "been wa,.rned PY ~ man who ~~& 
in communion with Jehova,p, who ma.de known the determ.m~,. 
tion of· the· ¥oat High. t.o destroy the ~ngodly by 3. 1lood oJ 
waters. If thf,t~ evel).t c.ould not tr~uspi-re until th(;) iqh~bit,antEJ 
of the ~a1;th bad been warned by a prophet of the Lord, neith~w 
can the day come when aJl tha~ do Wickedly shall be St\l bbl~t 
without a prophet is previously sent to warn the wi<;ked. 4-t 
various times men have undertaken to calcuhtte op tq~ ne~:r: 
qpproach of that d~y, whqm God had not sent-.. men, who were 
not prophets, or men who w~re false prophets. The reslJ..lt ha.~ 
been that as they pul3lished calcuh~tion~;~ a.n<l prophe-~ie~ op the 
sul}jeQt which proved to be fal1;3c, their fttlse teaclpngs h~.Vtf 
be.en greatly instrumental in fulfi!Jing the prophecy of Peter, 
'' that there shall come in the lal;lt «;lays scoffer&, w~lking after 
their own lusts aud saying, where is the promise of his coming? 
for since the ff,ttl;lers fell asleep, all things continue as tlu~y 
were from th~ "Qeginning of 'freatiol)." Withou~ the gif~ Q,f 
prophecy, men have proclaimed the near approach of the f3Qn 
of God, and inst~:>ad of preparing the way of the l.J,or<}, ~h,ei),' 
false teachings h~we hardeneli the hearts of multitude~~ so th,q..t 
they are unwiliing to receive the truth which.has 9e~n giye:Q 
·u~to us by a prophet divinely appointeq. It is on these peopl~ 
that" the day of the Lord will come as a thie~· ~p, the nigh~.'~ 

The Lord )llade knowJ:V unto J e.remia,b whllt great bl(:l,s~ing~ 
h_e woulq bestow upon Jacob's seed in the latter chtys .. In J~r~ 
emi~h1 3.0 c! 18 v., he says: "I will bring again ~he c~ptivity 
of .Jacob'$ tents1 and have mercy Qn his dwelling· places i a.p4 
th~ city shall pe builded up on her own heap, and, ~he p,~,la~e. 
sh;tll remuin aftet· the man~er thereof," ~0, 21 v. "'Th~h; 
cb,ilcJren also s.hall be a.s aforetime, and their congregAtion, s.hal\ 
b,~ esta,blished before me, and I will punish all that op}li·~~tl 
tpe~. An.d the~r nobl~~;~ ~haU be of \hems.elves, and· .t.lleh; 
g?v~rnQr sh~J~ proce.ed from the midst of them, and l will caust\, 
hp~ to dra,w nea.r, and he spall appronch pnt.o we, fhr whQ 
i~ \his tha~ engaged his heart t9 approach ~nto me?" We ~~V(} 
h~r.e a delineation of the Qrd.~r. wh\ch is to be. est,ablished i1;1., 
lfirael in th.e latter d~ys. 'XIl,e descript\o:Q, of the gover~_Qr doe!! 
llRt coinqiq~ with t.he, cpar~Qt~r, of J~B\lS, S.llrely tlw Failh~i 
w~n}lq JlOt Sf!.Y that 4e would qa,u~e:J ef!us to draw :uear u:uto h,i~p, 
b,~e,~1,1~e. :qe w~~. :' ip. t)le beginni~g with Go~," ~n<l w~fi! :P~'.'er 
b.a,~u_sh~<}. f~;om, !,.IS p:resenQ~. ~"i~ goyerDQ],' WQU}d be s,bu,t, OU.~ 
from tlw pre,s,e)l,Qe ~ml Qpmm,qniqp of God, like o.ther-we,t;ll lm~ 
spJUe · p_erf!cm \;VQP)d en gag~ l;tis. lwar~ to ~pJ?roa,cp -qnto . ~lw . 
LorcJ. N q p~.t;~qp. ~.v~r ~ng_ag~d th~ 4e~rt Qf J ~~u.s to a.ppffHltQ~ 
unto the .lfat,h~Jj •. HE>. rieed~A PQ p~:J:!i9ll to ~ay, tt11to hhn; "$.e~~ 
t\1~ L,or~,. qr <J.r,Aw I.\e~r :QntQ him." ~e wa.fl. tl;te grea,(t~f\~per 
~p,~_ f.r,9Il! ~,4.~ Jff:\~h,e.r~- VfhQ ~e~~~4 l.l.o1i ~h~~ ~n;y· ma,A tJ4qvA4 . 
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say unto hi~, 11 Know J"e the Lord?" Of him the Father would 
li~t say, ''Who is this that eng·age_d his heat·t to approach 
unto me?" It iR thet•efore a man whoni God will raise up to 
be the govei•nor of Is1'acl. He will be a pN>phet as well as 
a govei'IHW, for no· man_ can n d1•aw near," or" appl'oach unto" 
the Lord without becoming tt pt·ophet, and the great biess
ings that are promis·ed unto lsi·ael, will far transcend all that 
I~:n•ael did enjoy when they were governed by a pi•ophet an
(}iehtly. lt is ifi the hitter days that this prophecy was to 
be fulfilled; for h'l. connection with the forementioned pal't of 
the ptophecy the l;ord says: ''And ye shall b~ my J"eople, and 
I ~ill Qe your God. Behold,· the whirlwind of the Lordgoeth 
f1Wth with fu\Y· a.continuing \vhirlWind; it shall fall with pai-ri 
upon' the head of' thci \vickcd. 'l'he fierce anger of the L<Wd 
~hall not· retm·n Until he have dor1e it, and until he have per
formed the intents of his .heart; in the latter days ye shall 
consoider it." 'fhe peculiMify of the events spoken of, and. the 
remark concertiitig the latter daj's, defineg the time when their 
governOr is to be raised Ui)· . 

Mr. J a. riles infers that we do not need any pi·ophet but Christ 
at the head of the Church, b~cause Pttul says that Christ set 
in the Church, first apostles, secondriHiy prophets. In that 
day when Christ ~et apostles in the Church, he was with ,them 
in pe1·son, consequently they needed no prophet at the head of 
the Clntt·ch, except himself, as long as be remained with them. 
The first uommissioried officer~ which ·Jesus appointed, ordained 
and set in tbu Church to offiei~te under his authority· were 
apostles, hence we discover th~tt when he escaped ft;oni the 
temptations of the devil, he met ''Peter, and Andrew his 
brothei·, casting a net into the ~ea, and he saith unto them; 
~·~Follow me and [will inake yon fishers of men." lri Mai·k, 
3 c. 14v., we 1'ead: "He ordained twelve.)) This was the way 
that Christ set in th~, Chtirch, fii'st apostles. They wei'e the 
first officet•s that he a}jpoint;ed, but if' they were the highest 
officers ii1 the Chureh, then Ch't'iRt held ail infei'ior. office. 
"Secondarily," he set pi·ophets ih the Chut•ch, fo'r after he had 
ordained the twelve arJostles, We find that some of them PJ'Ophe
sied. They were orda.ined to the apostleship, firstly, and 
Mc6nd1J+, !:lome or tht~m at least, received the gift of prophecy, 
which makes every man a' prophet who receives that gif~ 
PeWr had become a p1·ophet '~hen he said to Jesus, "Thou ai't 
the ChHst, the Son of the livir1g God." Jesus promised that 
the gift of prophecy should be cotlferred upon his apostles, 
aftct' his depu.i·ttil'e~ He said unto them: "It· is expedient for 
you thitt· I go Mvay, foi; if' I go not away the corhforter Will 
not con1e unto yoti, but if I .d~l)art 1 will serid him unto you." 
This comfoJ•tet·, the' l'lph•it of tt•uth, was to guide them. into all 
trU:th; and' J esrts said: "He will shew you things' to conie.'' 
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\Vhen they received these blessings they became prophets. 
When they received the gift of ths Holy Ghost, Peter called 
the attention ·of the multitude to the prophecy of Joel, which 
says, "Your sons and ycmr daughters shall prophesy." Jesus 
·did therefore set some in the church, first apostles, secondarily 
prophets, and even Jesus himself is called "the apostle.'' See 
Heb. 3 c. 1 v. If Jesus was the apostle, then apostles were first. 
Even when Jesus was on the earth, and when one of . the 
.apostles succeeded him after his death, that apostle continu_ed 
to be an apostle and a prophet. The highest office includes the 
Jesser offices. Although J:a,mes was calJed an ap_Qstle after 

· Jesus was crucifieu; it is evident that he presifled over the 
apostles·"and saints, for when "the subjectof circumcision had 
eailsed no small dissension and disputation, it was "determined 
that Paul and Barnabas, and certain other of them, should go 
up to Jerusalem unto the apostles and elders, about this ques
tion." Acts 15 c: 2 v. In the discussion on this questiov. before 
the apostles and elders, Peter, Paul and Barnabas spoke, but 
James decided the controversy by his "sentence." He com
menced giving his decision by saying: "My sentence is,'' etc. 
He spoke as one that held authority over the whole Church, 
and governed them by immediate revelation. From his decis
ion, ,"the apostles and elders with the whole Church," mad.e 
.no appeal, but in compliance with his sentence, they wrote 
unto the Gentiles that they should not be circumcised, but that 
they should abstain from meats offered to idols, etc. 

Mr. James says that in each of the texts in 1 Cor. and Eph., 
,apostles are first in tho Chureh, and they are both spoken of in 
the plural, and not in the singular number, viz: apostles and 
_prophets. He seems to suppose that while we contend for a 
prophet :at the head of the Church, we imagine that there is 
-no need for .more than one prophet in the Church. R e appears 
.to have overlooked the record concerning the order that was 
established in the days of !loses. " The Lord came down in 
a cloud and spoke unto him, and took of the spirit that w~s 
upon him and gave it unto the seventy elders; and it came to 
pass that when the spirit rested upon them, they prophesied 
and did not cease." Numb. 11 c. 25 v. On that occasion in 
reply to those who supposed that none but Moses should proph
.ecy, Moses said : " Would to God that all the Lord's people 
were prophets, and that the Lord would put his spirit. upon 
.them." There was no antagonism between Moses and these , 
:prophets. The " seventy elders " were prophets and elders 
.also, but they needed a prophet at their head just as much as 
!before they were prophets. Moses c&ntinued to be their law
giver as before. rrhe revelations which these prophets received, 
.confirmed the revelations which Moses received. · 

This divine 01~der is .the same as Paul taught when he said : 
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'~Our gospeLcap:1e .not·unto you in :word. only, bl1t also in pow.er, 
and .in the Holy Ghos.t, ·and in much assurance." 1 Thes. lc. 
5 v. No man. can .receive tho· Gospel in .this way without 
becoming a prophet. · · 

For the Herald. 

BRIGHAMIT]1 OPPRESSION IN ENGLAND. 

Mr. Editor:: Ha~ing read the.Herald of January and Febru
ary, we purpose sending a few lines to you, trustin.g that an 
interchange of ideas may not be ~miss for either pat•ty. As to 
the Latter Day Saints in England, vve do not know very much 
of present proceedings, but feel assured that Brigham's party 
are n6t going ahead, but dwindling away as might be expecte!i 
after such a career of tyranny, oppression and downright wi.cJi-:
edness as they ];lave ru:o., so that the very name of Latter Day 
Saints is a stink in the nostrils, and a hiss and a by-word in 
the public estimation, an.d as a general thing the very best in en 
and women they had have left them, and thousands are scat
tered all over the country, disgusted with the conduct of meri. 
who professed· to be shepherds, bl}t invariably were ravenous 
wolves, scattering and dest1•oying the flock. Their greedinesf:l 
for money knew no bounds. · · · 

The system is a terrible tax on their dupes. The doctrine of 
polygamy has made thousands ashamed to confess they ha~ 
belonged to them, and those who have wisely withdrawn may 
be di.vided into three classes. First, those who would gather 
again. The second would be more diffident, and look on a long 
while, shaping their conduct according to the success or non
success of the, o1·ganizatian. The third are those who are s.o 
keenly stung at. having·. been deceiv.ed by the Brighamites,· that 
they would never join any so long as they live. So that if the 
~arne feeling prevails. in' the States, the elders of the New Or
ganization ,will have to labor bard to go ahead; still we feel to 
say as a general thing, of all those who were saints, very few 
of the scattered ones have joined any other party, for no other 
party preached so much of scriptural truth as they did.. :· 

As regards the i_!!.1&r.n.al management of affairs in the.~ ew 
Organization we ln~ow n9thmg; ~ tr!!.§_t il,Tn.2t ·!!: 90£Y,Ot: 
the ol.Q._ o~, for nothmg could b~o1~ tyramcal 0.!-.,UnJuSt tl1t\Il 
fueir w~ of ,conducting C_Q]U113el M~etings, wbEe free discus~ 
Sloii was sni'Qthe~, an,d voting : agal.!!Lthe ~r considerec!'~ 
CFime-:--r.J:hus dissatisfaction· was created,.and one .reason of the 
dwindling away; y,et .we feel ass,ured, if_ the Lorct has indeed 
bid you.gathcr ];lis .people, it will b:edorie.and go on,prosper-. 
ously and .not be .frustrated, for we. can n<?t think of such a 
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thing as ~od purposing to do a work and a mob or two pre
venting him. This; to say the least, would be·acknoWledging 
mob violence to be stronger than the Lord; which can not be~ 
We wish you God speed. 

GEORGE LANCASTER. 
Sheffield, Eng., April lOth, 1860~ · 

THE JUNE MEETING AT BANDWICH,·ILL. 
' - . 

SANDwtc:H, ILL., Jti:fie 4th, 186()', 
.BttoTii:Elt SHEEN: Agreeable to your r·e.quest, I write you thE) 

t,~~nsnctions o£ the two days meeting j nst cl<;>sed at this· place. 
Th~ meeting commenced Saturday, the 2d inst., at half past 

9 A.M .. Elder James Blake~:;le~ preached to a large and atten
tive audience, f'roin the 50th Ps. and the 24th chapte:r ·of lsaiah, 
~nd was followed by Elder -T~~~~ .. ~.~H~g.e,!:~.~ In the after•uoon, 
:Elder S. P<Hvers preaehcd froin the 15th chnpter, 1st Coi;in
tllians, iu1ifwas follo'fed by Elder A.M. Wilsey. The day 'vas 
very unfavorable, yet. there wa:s a full house. Prayer- meetings 
were held at the school-house near Israel L. Rogers',antl also at 
the house of Brother Ran.s()m)l. Pa~tridge. The gifts of proph
ecy aiid tongues were enjoyed bfa'n~mber, and the saints were 
highly edified. . · 

Sunday, June 3rd-Met as before at the Amtdemy at half past 9 
A.M. ],rom the numbers already gathered it was evident .all 
could not be accommoduted in the house, thet·efore, mailj of the. 
Church returned home, giving place to- those who were aindou~ 
to hear. 

BrotherS. Po't~rs preached from the 3d c. of 2nd Tim., and 
wasfoUowed by Elder J. Blakeslee, their discourses were iistened 
to with deep interest, and were received With evident satisfhc~ 
tion. The house being far too small to accommodate the peo
ple, the meeLing adjourned to meet at B1;othet• I. :L. Roget·s' baN\~ 
.. At 3 P. M. the congregation convened and was addre~sed by 
Eldet· William W. Blair, from the 11th v. of the 85.lh Ps. ElcJ,era 
~.~ l?,Q~Y~!'s, J ~hn.]Jandep~ and A. M. Wilsey followed with some 
~ery t1mely remarks. At the close of services repaired to tho 
river where baptism by Eldei• Blair was administered to three: 
The evening to a late hom· was occupied in prayer, singing and 
exhortl~tiou; the. gifts of the Holy Spirit in prophecy, tongues 
aQd·. interpretation, were rrut.nife8t"in mighty power; confirming, 
comforting, warning and instructing the saints. On .Mond'u.y
niorning, the 4th, Elder J.,Blakeslee baptized four more precious 
souls into th-e kingdom of om· Lord and his Christ. lfui;got 
to say that Geot•ge Alma, hlfhnt son of Geo1·ge' an<t Lydia 
Blakesleo, and Ada Lizzie, infant daughter of Eber and ;fl.ellen' 
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l31~kes,l~e, wer~ ble~.s~d 1,mder the. h. and of the elders. '' Suff~\" 
tho littl~ Qhi.ldr~n to come. unto tne, ~nd. fOt·bid them not, fo:r 
such is the ~iqgdom of- He~ven,_ *. * and he took. .the.~ up 
in his ~rms and p~t. his hands upon t.hEJUt ~:nd blessed them. 
);t~rk 10 c. 14, 16 v. . · 

Qqr me?tirig passed off very ple~s:;~.ntly, notwithstancli:qg tll~ 
l;u~avy rtt,In that fell on the first day, all ':Vas harmony and 
v,n~on; good a.ttention being w~id to the word pl·eached, and we 

. t.rust the goodsee.d. has been planted in many hearts that ~1;1.ve 
u.ot yet been otfered a willing sacrifice to God.. . ~ 

Ne:;~.i·ly or quite one 'hundred of the church wel·e presentl 
moE~tJc if. not aU of whom, have returned home with a :renewed 
de.te.:rmination to love God and· kee.p his commandment~, a:nd we 
have go.Qd ·re.aSOJ). to hope tha.t our brethren nnd sisters~ who. 
(91,' the.pas~ n1,1m_bo~·, of years, have mourned and wept over the 
<les.olat1ons of Zwn~wP.o have s'\lffet·ed a reproacl1 becaus~ of 
evH doer~, wjll ~w~ke to the righteousness of God as revealed, 
In, tl1e Go~;Jpel.,..-.w~U take up the song of tba_nksgiving and praise":-~"' 
-w1U e.J,'ect agmn and forever the precious alta.r of Pl'are:r., :l\ 
o:fl'ering t.l;urre oblations to the Most Bigh. )Vhen we wit-fleas 
th(;} Spii;it of the Lq-rd poured. out llpon th~ 13aints to such ~' 
remarimbie degree, and the readiness an.d consideration with 
which the Gospel is. received by the unbeliever, considering, 
the t_rat).sgressio'ns of the saints, we. are assurecl th~~ the right~ 
eou.sness of God is going forth as brightness, and his sa,lvatio.u 
atJ. 1;\ l~mp that burneth, ~nd.. none can stay. his hand... . 
· Invit~:tion·s. f<_>r preaching are so numei·ous ~nd pressing in 

this v .. i~init. y aQd. ~u:.:rounding; c~untr:r., _that we. can hardly get 
s.tarted on our miss tOn to Cmc.mn.at1 and to. the East. W a.. 
e~p~ct to s~~rt\ however1 jn tb.e cou~·se of ten d,ays.. We shalt 
likely go via !\loomington ~nd Da:nv:Hle ·to Indianapoli~. ,am.l 
thence -to Cincinnati1 calUPg vpon. th9~e of ~he Chl.ltGh Hvi.hg 
on o~· :Q,e~:r Qur routQ. ·· . · 

· 'f<rqra, ir\ th~ Lo:r<lt 

. - . .,., ..,. · .. -·~~·- .. -'" -... •-;• 

w-,.. w. llJ.iA-IR., 
J).au~~ :;BL4T>;Jll~14~lll .• 

. BY W. S. MYERS; SHEFFIELD, ENG. 

0, Lord, make bare thh~e arm, deliver thy people from all 
vain delusions of priest an.<!.priesthoods,: poqr-out thy spirit on 
allflosh to bring about the ga.~hering· of thine elect, that a spirit 
of prayer and suplicath)n." m~y C01lle o:ver .the qutcast of thy 
people, who are scattered throug~Q.'lltthe woPld.~.that, by prayer 

. - . 
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and • au plication; they. may become a holy priesthood, devoted 
unto thee, not after the manner of _men who claim. 'priesthood; 
in ~or(ler thatthey triay bring men 1n subjection unto· themselves, 
to their own emolument and aggrandiseme-nt. Thy prophets 
are slain and the righteous among thy people ate scattered. 
Vain delusion and lust-of the flesh have consumed' thy people. 
Joseph, in the covenant, declared that thou would raise up unto 
th)r people a man like unto Moses~ 0, Lord, rai'se up such a 
man; one who would rather stiffer afiliction with thy people than 
reign as a prince in the courts of Babylon. Where shall we 
look for such an one but to thee 1 Thou hast promised, and 
thou wilt do it.· Obe who will establish .thy law in. righteou·s
ness, according to the law and testimonies; who will appoint 
judges and counsellors to thy people in truth and righteousness; 
who will bring about an organization that will' destroy the 
power of the rich over the poor ; that shall bring forth a systeni 
that in which the poor will have control over all laws and ad
ministrators whether temporal or spiritual, and let all priests, 
instead of being dictators, sink into servants instead of loi•ds .. 
· · "Who will be !ike unto Moses"-· a prince in Egypt, a hater 
of oppression, a leader of the people, yet a inan 'of no speech; 
a·general, yet not ambitious;· being !lJ meek man; a mail who 
uses every exertion to make his people happy; a man that has 
power with the Lord God, made manifest before his people; 
who shall be like unto him; who shall open the waters of de
struction, that we may pass safely through ; who shall, as our 
guide, create a light so great th,at all who wish to be guided by 
it .can hot err in the confusion of darkness, and in the day of 
eillightenment; that above all things the pillar of a cloud is 
seen· that shall point us to the promised land; who like Moses 
shall take. hold of ~ll that was '9f!eful i.n Egyptian bondage, to· 
be useful m Israel s freedom? who w1ll take hold of all the' 
scienc~ and art of the present day, to be brought into use for 
the samtsof th_e last days-all these things are used by the 
rich to the detriment of the poor? who will bring about this as 
Moses·bro1ight out of· Egyptian bondage? who will set out the 
stakes of Zion in the West, plow her fields by steam, build her 
temples with machine-cut stones, and adorn her people with 
the productions of the.loom? Where are the craftsmen that the 
Lord·has gifted·with genius wherewith t(} bless the people? 

THE YEAR "1860.'' 

Lo! the mighty God appearing, 
From on high,Jehovah speaks!. 
Eastern lands ~he !!Ummon~ hearing, 
O'er the west h1s thunder breaks 1 

· Earth behold him--- · · 
Universal nature shakes. 

• 
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"THE NIGHT COME-TH." 

The Son of God said:·. "I mt1st work the works of him that 
sent me, while it is ·day; the night cometh when no man can 
work." John 9e. 4. v. 

The recent cou1•se adopted by a certain class of our fellow 
travelers to eternity; has impressed these words of the Redeemer 
forcibly ~pon our mind. There ·is a certain class who say they 
believe that Joseph, our prophet, is the legal successor of his 
father, but this confession produces no change in their life or 
conduct. The Spirit of God does not in their bosomsJburn. 
They care little or nothing ~about the society of the·· saints. 
They would rather stay at home, or fill up their meager cup of 
pleasure in the enjoyments of a vain and fleeting world. If they 
did. ever realize the· unspeakable bliss of a true saint of God 
they have lost sight of it. If they ever experienced the great 
and unspeakable blessings which the Lord pours out upon his 
saints, they greatly undervalue them now; yea, they appear to 
treat them with contempt. 

Jesus knew that 'he must work the works of him that sent 
bin;!, and he did the work of him that sent him with alacrity 
and delight. In the solemn contemplation of the fact that the 
time is exceeding short which is given to every man to perform 
his work in this probationary state, he said, "The night cometh 
when no man can work." . . . · .· ·. · .. ,· 

0 ye sleeping virgins, do you ever consider this fact·? If 
you do not, wake up speedily, or you will wake up when it will 
be too late-· 'when you will say the harvest is past, the summer 
is ended and I am not saved. w·e entreat you to wake up now, 
for "now is the accepted time, and now is the day of salvation/' 
Now is the time to b~ like the wise virgins, having oil in your 
vessels with ·your lamps, prepared to meet_ the bridegroom .. 
Can- you delude yourselves with the idea that your work· is 
merely to acknowledge that Brother Joseph is the legal suc· 
cessor of his father. If you shun the society of God's people, 
how can you live in the enjoyment of the Holy Spirit,? How 
can you be built up in the faith of the Gospel? Row can you 
be of that people that Malachi prophesied of when he saw our 
day in the vis~ on of the Spirit and said: "Then they that fe,ared 
the Lord spake often one t<? another; and the Lord hearkened and 
heard it; and a book of remembrance· was written before him for 
them that feared the Lord, and that thought upon his name: 11 

Are you going to wait to see whether the saints of the New 
Organization will walk in accordance with their high calling 
as saints, before you· begin to perform your duties as saints'? 
Ollght you not to commence now to live as saints should live? 
and then if we should turn a~id~ from the holy commandments· 
which we have received, you niight be instrumental- undel.' God• www.LatterDayTruth.org
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in rolling forth this <>'lorious wotk. Your duty in this matter 
is between you and 

0
your God .. It is ~ot your du~y to refrain 

from identifying yourselves ~~th this :vork until you s~a!l 
become satisfied with our stability and righteousness; This 1s 
not the criterion by which you can understand th~ merits of 
thiswork. If you would perform your duty, you might know 
for yourselves whether our doctrine is. of God; but if you ?On· 
tinue to shut yourselves out from thehght and shun the somety 
of the saints, forsake the assembling of yourselves together 
with the saints whose trust is in God and not in man, before 
you are aware of it, the light that is in you will be withdrawn, 
for God's spirit will not always strive with you. · · 

"The night cometh wherein no man can work." There is 
no time to waste in idleness or vanity. Time is short; eternity 
is near; a foretaste of that joy which is reserved .for the saints 
to -enjoy in eternity is now offered to you. ·will you accept of 
the inestimable treasure? ·we offer you these blessings-in the 
name of the blessed Jesus. 

A REJOINDER TO A POLYGAMOUS SERMON OF 
ORSON PRATT. 

· In the Deseret News we have found a sermon on polygamy; 
which was preached by Orson Pratt in Salt Lake City. He is 
the great apostle of polygamy. It is his favorite doctrine. To 
make proselytes to this doctrine he misrepresents tho teachings 
of prophets and apostles and even Jesus Christ himself with 
a heaven-daring profanity. He says: "If asked why polygamy 
is considered a crime, our only answer is, because false tradi
tion says. so; popular opinion says it is a crime.-" If it is false 
tradition that says so, that false tradition is cont!dned in the 
Book of Covenants, Book of Mormon and the Bible. · He .says: 
''If it be a crime-if it can be proved to be a crime by t}le law 
of God, then the inhabitants of this territory, so . far as this 
one institution is concerned, are in an awful condition. 

We !'hall not object to this frank acknowledgment, for truly 
their condition is awful. It can. not he otherwise until they 
forsake this adulterous practice. He fu-rther says: "If ~he 
Lord permits what is termed polygamy to exist as a crime 
among the Latter Day Saints, ho will bring us into judgment 
and condemn us for that thing;" If the Lord has not brought 
the people of Utah into judgment for this crime, we· would like 
~o kn?w ~hat that crime is for which they hiwe been brought 
I~ to Judgment. If all their severe afflictions, famine, oppres
~Ion, exile and untimely ~eaths are· not judgments,: what -is ~· 
~udgment? If polygamy IS not tho crime that brought: these 
.Judgments upon them~ what awful crime is it? www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Mr. Pratt, with wonderful.effrontery, asks-whether any patri
arch, prophet, apostle, angel, or even the Son of God himself, 
ever condemned polygamy. We· can affirm that, Joseph was 
both a prophet and an apostle when he received the revelation 
which says : " Thou shalt· love thy wife with all thy heart, and 
shall cleave unto her and none else," and thatthat revelation came 
from.the Son of God, for the revelation commences with this 
announcement: "Hearken, 0. ye -elders of my Church, who 
have assmbled yourselves together in my name, even Jesus 
Christ the~ Son of the living God.'' We would therefore much 
rather hearken to these words of the Son of God, through his 
prophet and apostle Joseph, than to the opposite do'chine of 
:Mr. Pratt; we have therefore presented a plain, affirmative 
answer to Mr. Pratt's question. · 
. This revelation presents the important faQt before u.s, that a 

prophet and apostle, and even the Son of God. himself, " did 
condemn polygamy." The Lord commanded the brethren in 
this age of the world, as in ancient days he commanded the 
N ephites on this subject, and annexed to this commandment he 
says: "Thou lmowest my laws concerning. these things are 
given in my Scriptures." The laws of God which are given in 
the Book of Mormon are given in his scriptures, as every 
believer in the, inspiration of the writers of that book must 
admit, therefore the laws of God in· that book are the laws by 
which we are commanded to be governed. In the same,reve~ 
lation, (sec. 13, .. p. 5.) the Son of God says, "The elders, priests 
and teachers of this Church shall teach the principles of my 
Gospel, which are in the Bible and the Book of Mormon.11 

· The 
law of God as it is given in the Book of Mormon, is .spoken of 
in par. 16, where the Lord says: "Thou shalt take the things 
which thou hast received, which have been given unto the~ in 
my Scriptures for a law, to be my law to govern my Church; 
and he that doeth according to these thing~ shall be saved, and 
he that doeth .them not shall be damned if he continues~" 

Mr. Pratt admits that he finds in the Book of Mormon that 
polygamy was positively forbidden to be practiced by the 
Nephites. He also says, "The Book of Mormon, therefore, is 
the only r!3cord professing to be divine, which condemns plu
rality of wives as being a practice exceedingly ab.ominable 
before God.'' The .Book of Mormon condemns it ~'exceedingly,'.'. 
and. Mr. Pratt 'extols it exceedingly; there is a palpable antag
onism between that bool~ and him. w·e are. disposed to believe·. 
that all the do·ctrines of that book are divine, and that he never 
received any authority from God to vractice or teach anything 
that is "exceedingly abominable before God." These conces
sions of .Mr. Pratt condemn all his arguments and theories on 
this subject, and show that the fath;er of. all lies can not endow 
his servants with· consistency. To counteract the effect which www.LatterDayTruth.org
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these concessions might produce, he proceeds with a gross mis
representation both !;)f the "substance'' and words of the book. 
He says, "hut even that sacred book makes an exception, in 
substance as follows: Except I, the Lord,- command my people. 
The same "Book of Mormon, and the same article that com
manded the N ephites that they should not mm·ry more than 
one wife made an exception. Let this be understood, unless I, 
the Lord, shall command them.'' The Book of Mormon does 
not make any exception in reference to marrying more than 
one wife. It is a vile and wicked perversion of the words of 
the book. It does not say " Except I, the Lord, command my 
people;" neither does it say, "Unless I, the Lord, shall com
mand them." Why did not ~Ir. Pratt quote what the book 
does say, instead of pretending to give the substance in two 
different ways. The plain words of the "Book of .Mormon on 
this subject appear to have been too plain on this subject to 
snit his purpose. The double representation of that which he 
calls the ''substance,'' was more in accordance with his purpose. 
This part of the subject is explained in the Herald, on -pages 
90 and 92. We will, however, investigate the subject still fur
ther. In the first place the Nephites ''begin to wax in iniquity: 
they understand not the Scriptures, for they seek to excuse 
themselves in committing whoredoms, because of the things 
which were written concerning David and Solomon, his son." 
The history of what David and Solomon did was laid hold of 
by the N ephites to excuse themselves in the same abominations, 
and notwithstanding this solemn protest of the prophet Jacob 
to the N e1)hites, the same excuse is resorted to again, notwith
standing that he called this sin "a grosser crime,,." and said: 
" The word of God burthens me because of your grosser 
crimes;" and although he showed that the conduct of David 
and Solomon was abominable, sometimes they will say that 
David sinned only in taking the life of Uriali- that he might 
have Uriah's wife, but there is not a word Wl'itten in the Book 
of Mormon on that subject. The alleged crime is, that both he 
.and Solomon had many wives. Polygamy and murder were 
concomitant crimes in David's case, as they have been in many 
instances in our day among the backsliders of Israel. In this 
account of David and Solomon, thecontrast is presented to our 
view ?etw~en. their "abofl!inable acts and the ~urpose of the 
Lord m brmgmg the N eph1tes out of the land of· Jerusalem, as 
follows: ''"Behold, David and Solomon truly had many wives 
and concubines, which thing was abominable before me, saith 
the Lord, wherefore thus saith the Lord, I have led his people 
forth out of the land of J ern salem by the power of mine arm, 
that I might raise up unto me a righteous branch from the fruit 
of the loins of Joseph. Wherefore I, the Lord God, will not 
suffer that this people shall do like unto them of old." The www.LatterDayTruth.org
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purpose of the Lord was to ma,ke the N ephites ''a righteous 
branch " in contradistinction 'to the abominable conduct of. 
"them of old," who had many wives. He furthermore says: 
''Wherefore my brethren hear, me, and hearken to the word of 
the Lord, for there shall not any man among you have save it 
be one wife, and concubines he shall have none, for I, the Lord 
God, delighteth in the chastity of women. Chastity and po
lygamy are therefore incompatible. ''This people shall keep 
my commandments saith the Lord of hosts, or cursed be the 
land for their sakes." Now here is a certain test which shows 
that the polygamists of Utah are not keeping the command~ 
ments of the Lord. Both Brigham Young and many of their 
leaders have often confessed that Utah is a barren land. It has 
been a frequent acknowledgment in their sermons and publica
tions. They have often said that no people except saints would 
think of living in such a barren country, that there is nothing 
in the climate or soil to induce people to live there; that if 
they were to leave Utah it would not be cultivated by any 
people. "Cursed be the land for their sakes,'' saith the Lord. 
For whose sake? For the sake of his people when they turn 
away from the holy commandment given unto them by becom
ing polygamists. We have heard some of their apostles in 
their public preaching in this city say, that Utah was one of 
the most miserable countries in the world. Surelythe most 
miserable and barren country has the curse of God upon it. 
The prophecy is fulfilled : " This people shall keep my com
mandments saith the Lord of hosts, or cursed be the land for 
their sakes." This prophecy was given to the seen of Joseph, 
which is the lineage mostly of the Latter Day Saints. 

If the objection is obstinately persisted in, we can: show that 
God never leads a righteous people into a barren land. Nephi 
said: "Behold, the Lord hath created the earth that it should 
be inhabited, and he hath created his children that they should· 
possess it. And he raiseth up a righteous nation, and destroyeth 
the nations of the wicked. And he leadeth away the righteous 
into precious lands, and the wicked he destroyeth, and curseth 
the land unto them for their sakes.'' Book of Mornion, 45, 46 
pages. The confession of the leaders and people of Utah con
cerning the barrenness of their land, in connection with this 
testimony of Nephi,- proves that they. were not a righteous 
people, and that the Lord " curseth the land unto them· .for their 
sakes," because they are a wicked people, and because God is 
unchangeable, and that ·as he said unto the N ~phites because of 
their polygamous practices, " This people shall keep my com
mandments saith the .Lord of hosts, or cursed be the land for 
their- sakes ;'' so he has proved that polygamy is an abomina
tion in all ages. The wise among that people will understand 
these things. · · www.LatterDayTruth.org
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As the Lord ''leadeth away tlie righteous into precious 
lands," and the people of Utah have been led into a barren land, 
they can not be a righteous people. : 

The prophecy of Lehi, on page 60, also demonstrates that the 
people of Utah have been following seducing spirits and wicked 
leaders, inasmuch as they have not only been led away into a 
barren land, but they are groaning in bondage under the yoke 
of oppression. Lehi says: "'l'he Lord hath covenanted this 
land unto me and to my childrefl: for .ever; and also all tho~e 
who should be led out of' other countries· by the hand of the 
Lord .. Wherefore I, Lehi, prophesy accoi·ding to the workings 
of the Spirit which is in me, that ther~ shall none come into 
this land save they shall be brought by the hand of the Lord. 
Wherefore this land is consecrated unto, him whom he shall 
bring. And if it so be that they shall serve him ~ccording to 
the commandments which he hath given, it shall be a land of 
litJerty unto them, wherefore they shall never be brought down 
into captivity; if so it shall be because of iniquity; for if 
iniquity shall abound, cursed shall be the land for their sakes; 
but unto the righteous .it shall be blessed for ever." 

We shall not undertake to show that the leaders of the 
people in. Utah acknowledge that theirs is a land of bondage,· 
as they have acknowledged that it is a barren land, but we can 
as conclusively show that it is a land of 01:uel bondage, by their; 
own sermons as they are published in the Deseret News, by the 
testimony of a multitude .of credible witnesses, and by their 
own statements in private as well as public life. The cry of 
their oppressed people against their leaders. has been heard, 
and is yet in the world at ]argo. Cruel tyranny .suppresses 
the ery of the oppressed in Utah, but in the world at large, 
when their victims conclude that their yoke is too. galling to 
be worn any longer, they burst their bands and take their 
position among the free-born citizens of the world. The cruel 
wrongs and oppressions which have been inflicted upon this 
class of their people without political power, indicates forcibly 
and unmistakably the awful bondage of the oppressed in Utah,· 
and. that it is far from being "a land of liberty.'' There is 
therefore no way to escape the conclusion that that people have 
not served the Lord according to the commandments which he. 
hath given, for this prophecy of ·Lehi is not in relation to his. 
Seed Only, but C( alSO all those WhO Should be led OUt Of other 
countries by the hand of the Lord,'' and it can not be urged 
that they came upon this continent without the band of the. 
Lord, for let it be remembered that Lehi says: '' There shall 
none con1o into this land. save they shall be brought by the 
hand of the Lord." l1et it be remembered also, that Lehi does. 
not sv,y that it shall be a land of liberty, and shaH not be . 
cursed unto those who undertake to serve the Lord contrary to www.LatterDayTruth.org
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the commandmentswhic~ rMg~;~ in that day, but the promise 
was, "If it so be that they shall serve him according to the 
COmti\andments which he hath given, it shall be a }and of liberty' 
unto them, wherefore they shall never be brought down into 
captivity; if so it shall be because of iniquity, for if iniquity 
shall abound, cursed shall be the land for their sakes ; but unto 
the righteous it shall be blessed forever." The same ourse 
which was connected with polygamy in that' day, is connected 
with it in our day, because" the moral law is the same in all 
ages, and God is the same unchangeable Jehovah. Tho bless~ 
ings which are promised are on the same conditions; and the 
curses which are threatened are the same. When the Lord 
said,· ''If I will, saith the Lord of hosts, I'aise up seed unto me, 
I will conimand my people; otherwise they shall hearken unto 
these thing~,"-he did not mean that he would or· might revoke 
the comman<J.mcnt against. volygamy. He could not revoke 
that commandment without falsifying the prophecy of Lehi, 
and thereby make the Book of Mormon' contradictory. Tho 
evident meaning of this clause is, that until additional (not 
contrary) revelations should be given, the revelations which 
had been given should be their guide alone on this subject. 
We would . not presume to say that nothing further will be 
revealed on· this ·subject, but we do say that if polygamy can 
ever be divested of its criminality, then may all crimes become 
virtues, and the principles of the kingdom of God and the 
kingdom of Satan become identical. · . 

Additional revelations on this subject have been given, but 
they do .not revoke any law which is contained in the Book of 
Mormon, but they confirm them. Of this class is the revela~ 
tion in the B. of C., sec. 13, par. 7, which says, "Thou shalt 
not commit adultery; and he that committeth adultery and 
repenteth not shall be castout; but be that committeh adultery 
and repents with all his heart, and forsaketh it, and doeth it no 
more, thou shalt forgive; but if be doeth it again he shall not 
be forgiven, but shall be cast out." This is the way that the 
Lord commands. his people that they may raise up seed unto 
him-" a righteous seed "-not an adulterous seed, for in the 
preceding sentence he had said, "Thou shalt love thy wife with 
all thy heart, and shall cleave unto her and none else." In this 
revelation cleaving unto more tha.n one is called adultery, and 
the punishment for the second offense, after having been cut off 
from the Church twice, is a final f:!eparation from the Church. 
A prediction of a ·curse on this land when polygamy is praeD 
ticed on it, is the· subject which immediately precedes the 
sentence in the Book of Mormon, con~erning raising up seed 
unto the Lord, and ~'.a sore curse, even unto destruction," on 
the men of his people who are guilty o{ this sin, is the predic~ 
tion that follows it. The .same eyil consequences which are www.LatterDayTruth.org
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there spoken of, are inseparably-. connected with this abomina
tion in this as in that day. The Lord has seen the sorrows of 
the daughters of his people in Utah, becau_se bf the wickedness 
and abominations of their h11sbands. He hears-· the cries of 
the fair daughters of his r~eople, who have been led away cap~ 
tive. The fate of the N ephites, because they repented not of 

,this iniquity, ought to arouse every polygamist in Utah to a 
consideration of the awful evils which are connected with this 
wickedness; that as God destroyed the N ephites because they 
were guilty of this iniquity, and spared the Lamanites to pos
sess this land because they kept the commandment of the Lord 
which was -given unto their fathers," that they should have 
save it were one wife.'' Could the Lord destroy the Nephites 
who were guilty, and save the Lamanites who were innocent? 
an·d will· he let thepeople of Utah escape with the punishment 
which they have already received? Surely the_ sinners shall 
be afraid, and fearfulness shall surprise the hypocrite, as. Isaiah 
foretold. -

No· REPORT oF THE CoNFERENCE at _Council Bluff City has 
come into our hands, although we have waited longer than we 
expected, for the purpose of publishing the minutes of the 
Conference in this number. 

MELAINOTYPEs-N EW ARRANGE?IIENT .-Modi um size, 50 cents 
each,. and postage; smaller size, 30 cents each,- and postage. 
For further particulars see Herald, No. 5. · 

THE LAST DAYS. 

See, the mighty angel, flying! 
See, he speeds his way to earth; 

To proclaim the blessed Gospel1 
And restore the ancient faith, 

Hear, 0 men I the proclamation, · 
Cease from vanity and strife, 

Hasten to receive the Gospel, 
And believe the words of life. 

Soon the ea!th will hear the war~ing, 
Then the Judgments will descend· 

Oh! before those days of sorrow, ' 
1.\'Iake the Lord of Hosts your friend. 

Then when dangers are around you, 
And the wicked are distress'd • 

Yml. with all the Saints in Zion' 
Shall enjoy eternal rest. ' 

www.LatterDayTruth.org
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A REJOINDER TO A POLYGAMOUS SERMON OF 
ORSON PRATT.-No. 2. 

The Book of Mormon contains positive and unequivocal · 
testimony that polygamy never can be lawful on this land. On 
pnge 125, where Jacob, the son of Lehi, is communicating the 
·word of the Lord concerning polygamy, he says : " And now 
behold, my brethren, ye know that these commandments were 
given unto our father, Lehi, wherefore ye have known them 
before; and ye have come unto great condemnation." On the 
next page he also says: "Behold the Lamanites, your brethren; 
whom ye hate because of their filthiness, and the eursings' 
which hath come upon their skins, are more righteous than 
you; for they have not forgotten the commandment of the 
Lord, which was given unto our fathers, that they should have 
save it were one wife, and concubines they should have none." 
The fact is here made unmistakably plain, that these com
mandments concerning .polygamy had been confirmed from 

· generation to generation prior to the days of Jacob. He says 
they were given to his father, Lehi, and also to his fathers. 
By these statements we can understand clearly that these com
mandments were included among the commandments of God , 
when Lehi said, ''Wherefore I, Lehi, prophesy ac·cording to the 
workings of the Spirit which is in me, that there shall none 
come into this land. save they shall be brought by the hand of 
the Lord. Wherefore this land is consecrated to him whom he 
shall bring. And if it so be that they shall serve him ~ccord
ing to· the commandments which he hath given, it shall be a 
land of liberty unto them." Nothing can·be plainer than that· . 
obedience to all the commandments which were given unto ..,. 
Lehi, included obedience to the commandment against polyga-
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my, and that all who come upon this land must serve the Lord 
according to all these commandments. If', therefore, polygamy 
is now lawful, the Book of Mormon is false. Having failed 
entirely in the attempt to defend it by this book, Mr. Pratt 
turns his attention to the Bible, and he perverts it in the same 
ungodly manner, and for the same ungodly purpose. He says: 
" We can draw the same conclusion from the Bible, that there 
were manv things which the Lord would not suffer his children 
to do, unless he particularly commanded them to do them. For 
instance:, God gavEr to Moses express commandments in. relation 
to killing:. '':Thou shalt :not kill;" and this is not one of those 
commandments which was done away by the introduction of 
the Gospel, but it is a command that was to continue as long 
as man should continue on the earth. It was named by the 
apostles as one that was binding on the Christian as well as on 
the Jew·. 'Thou shalt not kill.' Every one who reads the 
sacred command of God would presume at once that any indi
vidual found killing and destroying his fellow creature.would 
be in disobedience to the command of· God, and would be com
mitting a great crime. The same God that gave that com. 
mandment unto the children of Is:~.·ael saying, "thou shalt not 
kill," afterward gavo a commandment to them, that when they 
went to war against a foreign city, or a city not included in 
the land. of Canaan, "When thou shalt go to war against it, 
and when the Lord thy God hath delivered it into thy hands, 
thou shalt smite every male thereof with the edge of the sword; 
~~t the women a:nd little ones shalt thou take uuto thyself."· 
De,ut. 20 c .. 13, 14, v. . · 
> · There are two false positions. in this citation. by which a 
.false conclusion is arrived at. It is not true that the command 
against killing was given first to Moses, neither is it true that 
~t was give11: unconditionally and without exceptions.. The 
command was given in the days of Adam, or else Cain would 
not have been "cursed" for killing his, brother. The condi.,. 
tiona under which men may and may not be killed were re
vealed unto Noah when the Lord said unto him," At the hand 
of every :rp.an's brother will I require the life of man. · Wl?.oso 
sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed ; for in 
theimage of God made he man." The command which was 
given unto Moses on Mount Sinai did not annul the revelation 
which was given unto·Noah. On the contrary, when the com
·mandin.ent was given on Sinai, the. commandment to . kill ··a 
murderer :was .also given in connection. This commandment 
qualifies a~d explains, the meaning of the commandment which 
says," Thou shalt not kill.': The commandments which were 
given. at the same:time, which not only authorized .hut com-

<i', mauded that certain persons. should -".be put to death," show 
that .the commandment which says, "- Thpu ·shalt not kill," www.LatterDayTruth.org
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, means thou shalt not kill an innocen,;t person, nor kill unlaw
fully. It wafL not the murderer ,only that was :condemned. to 
be put .to death on that occasion; but six ·additional -classes of 
criminals were to be put to deat4. ·· After :commanding that .~he 
murderer -•Should ··be put to death, the Lord. said, "He .that 
smiteth his father 01; his mother shall surely :be .put .to death. 
And he that-cstealeth a man and selleth ·him shaH surely ,be put 
t.o death. And he .. that curseth his father :or ·his mother .shall 
surely. be put .death;" Exodus 2l·.c. 15, 17 v. · We perceive just 
the opposite of!ihat which Mr. Pratt says .he :pmweiv-c·s, We 
perceive that God did :not'·' revoke·thatcommandment· in cer
tain cases against killing." . 'The commandment was against 
shedding innocent blood, and it·could not he revoked by com
mandments·te> shed the.blo.od of guilty per-sons or nations. The 
attempt to ·excuse {Jr justify polygamy and murder in our day, 

. or in any age,. by such:· Bop_b.istry,. ·is a "strong delusion'' of 
satan, ·and a sacrilegious perversion ·of the r-evelations ,of God. 
:Mr. Pratt_ says:· '~God gave laws regulating .. the descent ·of 
prosperity in polygamic families. Turn to Deut. 2lc. 15 v.,and· 
you ,have there recorded that, "If a man have two wives, one· 
beloved and another :hated, and they have ·horne. him children, 
both· the beloved and the hated, and if the first-born .son ,be 
hers that was . hated; then it shall he when he maketh his .sons 
to inherit that which he hath, that he ·may not make the son of 
the belov.ed :first-born before the son of the hated, which is 
indeed the ,first-born, but· he .shall acknowledge the son of the 
hated for the first• born, by giving him a double portion .of all that 
he. hath, for he is the beginning of his strength; the right'.of1,~i 
the first-bor~ is his. ·Mr. Pratt lays,great stress on this. ,por~l 
tion of the law of Moses, but only so far, and .in that peculia1•:' 
way '.that a polygamist might be expected to .do. Whether 
this:case :is .in reference -to a man who.had two wives a,t .the 
same time; or :the second after the death of the ::fi.rst,Js.' .not 
shown. ·Mr. Pratt jumps at the conclusion without proof, that 
this is a ,case. of polygamy. .If we :concede that .it is, does t}lat 
prove that it is ·lawful. He says, ''In this· law the Lord :does
not disappllob.ate the principle; ·here would have bee;n a g.rand 
occasion for .him .to do it if. it had been ·contrary to his will.'' 
Because the ,Lord does not manifest his. disapprobation of po.
lygamy in this,extract from the law of :Moses; he contends:that 
both women w.ere .Jawful wives, and 'says: ·''~Does not .. this· 
clearly ~prove .that ·the Lord did not :conden:;m :polygainy,·bu.:t' 
that ·he: ·considered .it legaL? .that he; did. not:consider .one or· 
these ·wiv.es to :be ·a harlot(or a bad woman? does it not prove· 
that he counted the hated one .as much a wife as the beloved!. 
one, ·an. d. her ~children just ,as legititnate in the eyes of, :the law,?'·'· 
We will ranswer these ·questions ) by asking o.thers ·on :the -same· 
system,.of r.easoning, on tth~, subject ·of 'divor~e ... Jesus .·said 
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unto the Pharisees, "What, therefore,Godhath joined together, 
let not man put asunder. They say unto him, ''Why did Moses 
then command to give a writing of divorcement, and to put her 
away?'' He saith unto them, "Moses,- because of the hardness 
of your hearts, suffered you to put away your wives, but from 
the beginning it was not so. And I say unto you, whosoeve1· 
shall put away his wi~e, except- it be for fornication, a~d shall 
marry another, comm1ttetb adultery; and whoso marr1eth her 
which is put away, doth commit adultery." Matt. 19 c. 6, 9 v. 
"In this law (of Moses) the Lord did not disapprobate the prin
ciple; here would 'have been a grand occasion for him to do 
it if it had been contrary to his will. Does not this clearly 
prove that the Lord did not condemn divorcement," but that 
he considered it legal? does it not show that Moses was wise1· 
than Jesus ? Was it not right for a man to divorcEll his wife and 
to marry another? If it was unlawful to divorce one wife, was 
it not lawful to divorce more than one? ·. If Mr. Pratt's reas
oning is correct, these questions are entitled to an affirmative 
answer. He concedes the fact that the permission 'of }loses 
for a man to put away his wife did not show that the Lord 
approbated it. He says : ''I have heard many of our oppo
nents argue that the law of Moses approbated a plurality of 
_wives, but it-was not to be under other dispensations; as much 
as to say it was merely given because ,of the hardness of their 
hearts·; but such a saying is not to be found in the Bible. I 
e31n fin~ a declaration of the Savior that the divorcing-of a 
wife was ·1>ermitted in the days of Moses because of the hard-

i"''·:Ress of the hearts of the people; but I can not find any passage 
4n the sayings of the Savior, or in the apostles and prophets or 
in>the law, that the taking of another wife was because of the 
hardness of their hearts. When the Savior showed that Moses 
suffered them to put aw!'loJ their wives, he showed also that he 
suffered them to commit adultery. Mark his words: ''Whoso
ever shall put away his wife, except it be for fornication, and 
shall marry another, committeth adultery." Did· not .Moses 
suffer a man to marry another after he had put away his wife? 
and do the leaders .of the Utah Church merely suffer this sin 
to be committed? Moses, therefore, according to our Savior's 
words, suffered them to commit adultery, but· the leaders in 
Utah not only suffer it, but teach that it is an obedience to the 
celestial law of God. The Pharisees did .not say that Moses 
suffered one ~a~ to put .a~ay mo~e than ono wife. They spoke 
of Moses ·as g1vmg a wr1tmg of diVorcement to put HER away, 
and a· plurality of wives formed nn part of the description 
whieh J eaus gavo of the marriage ·system· under Moses. He 
speaks of a mai'n· putting away his wife, not his wives, atid mar
rying another, not others. The Pharisees did not ask whether 
it was lawful f<i>r a man to put away his wives, but his wife, and www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Jesus did not say that a man shalL cleave unto his wives but 
unto his wife, and they twain (not three)" shall be one flesh. 
His disciples also did not say, if the case of the man be so with 
his wives it is note good to marry, but they spoke of his wife. 
All of ·these facts and many more, show that· polygamy was 
opposed even to the law of Moses, as well as to the law of 
Christ.. We shall ~ot concede what sonte opponents of polyg
amy do concede, VIZ : that the law of Moses appi·obated a 
plura~ity of 'Yives, for ~e can find no approbation of that 
iniqUity mentiOned therem~ For the benefit of those who con
tend that our citation from the law of Moses describes a case 
of polygamy, ·we would desire to reason with them further 
on that hypothesis. The case is that of a man who ha·d two 
wives, one beloved and one hated. It often occurs that a man has 
had two wives, the first having been hated, died or was divorced, 
and the second one beloved. Under the law, as we find in this 
passage, the first-born son (who would be the son of the hated) 
would be entitled to a double portion. As Mr. Pratt claims 
support for his theory from the law of Moses, we would 
suggest the propriety ·of. consistency in leaning upon the teach
ings of the law. The superior "right of the first-born," which 
is here incorporated with the law, and which was also a partof 
the law of God from the beginning of time, forms no part of 
the theology of the Utah Church. Whatever there is in the 
law of Moses which can be misapplied to prop up an iniquitous 
system is ravenously seized hold of, notwithstanding our Sav-
ior taught .that the law was opposed to his gospel on many . 
points. We have the recm·d of many confl..i,cting doctrines ._ 
which Jesus and some of his apostles pointed out, and it can -no~,~ 
reasonably be supposed that we have access to all which they -~ 
taught on this subject, therefore tho presumption that we can 
receive the'law as a reliable rule of faith and practice is a great 
mistake.· Mr. Pratt's reliance on the law of Moses would be 
like a broken reed--even if that authority was the ultimatum of 
the saints. To enforce his interpretation of his quotations from 
the law on this favorite subject, he1pretends to quote the words 
of Moses and says : " Cursed be every man that continueth not 
in all things written in this book of the law.'' This is what 
Moses did say, "Cursed be he that confirmeth not all the words 
of this law- to do them." Deut. 27 c. 26.v. · If Mr. Pratt and 
his people believe that all things written. in the law of Moses 
are yet binding, and th~ penalty for disobedience to anything 
which is contained therein is the eurse of Goct, that. curse must 
rest heavily· on the Utah Church, for the1·e are very few things-
in that Jaw which they observe, either in meats, holidays, sac
rifices or anything else. · What hypocrisy it is then to be so· 
tenacious for a false interpretation of certain items in the law to 
prop up this wicked qoctrine,. to the exclusion of nearly every-
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thing else. Did Moses say the obligation to observe all things 
which are wtitten ·in the law would continue until the ·end •of 
time? Jesus said unto theN ephites, "Marvel not that I said unto 
you that old things had passed away, ·and that all t~ings·had 
become new. Behold, I say unto you th:at the' law IS. fulfilled 
that was, given unto Moses. Behold, I· am he that gave. the 
law, and-lam he who covenanted with my people Israel; there
fore the law in me is fulfilled, foi·.I have come to fulfill the law; 
therefore it hath an end." B. of M., 471, 472 p. As the law 
had an .end in Christ1 the arguments in favor of p.olygamyl 
which are founded either ·upon the law or a perversion of it are 
nugatory. We will, however, exhibit a misinterpretation of 
another citation from the law. ''If breth1·en dwell together 
and one of them die and have no child, the wife of the dead 
~hall notma'Vry without unto a st~:anger; her husband's brothel' 
shall go in unto her, itnd take her to him to wife, and perform 
the duty of a husband's brother unto her. And it· shall be 
that the first-born which she beareth, sh.allsucceed in the ·name 
of his brother which is dead, that his name be not put.out·of 
Israel.". Dent. 25 c. 5, 6. Mr. Pratt, makes assertions on this 
text which ·are unsupported by any part thereof. .He says1 

''Must his brother do this if he has a family of. his own ? Yes, 
it· does not matter whether he has a family .or not, that ;com .. 
mand is given to him; itds the law of God." . If this is a true 
interpretation, the Jews, who profess to observe this command; 
are in total ignorance of the matter. We know ·Of no part of 

. the world where the Jews obey this command in that manner, 
,11t·b· ut only ~hen a ?rother. dies ~nd have no child, an u~married 
·~,brother (1f there IS one) IS obligated t~ marry the w1dow .. A 
- polygamist is not countenanced by them,·even in this ·case. We 

have not met with any evidence whatever to show that the 
Jews ever did consider it obligatory on a married man to mai•ry 
his :deceased brother's wife. Mr. Pratt says, ".what was the 
condition· of the .Jewish nation at the time Jesus went forth 
preaching repentance· and baptism, and admitting :members 
hito,his Church? I will tell y.ou; there were thousands 'and 
thousands that were .polygamists, ·and were obliged by the 
command of God to be so ; they could not get rid of it if it-hey 
obeyed the· law of Moses, and if they did not obey they weve 
to be ,cursed." These statements are in direct and flagrant 
opposition to·the'facts in the case. On this topic, .Buck; in his 
T·heologicalDictionary, says: "The state of .manners in Judea 
had ·probably undergone a ·reforma·tion in this :respect befote 
the time o'f Christ; for in the· New Testament we meet with 
no -trace or mention of 'any such practice ·being tolerated. For 
which -reason, and because it was likewise forbidden amongst 
the Greeks and Romans, we :can not expect to find any ~eX:pi~ess 
law- upot;l the subject .in the Christian· code. The ·words of' 
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Christ, Matt.l!) c. 9 ~-~, :u1ay 'be construed by an easy implica; 
tion:to.prohibit polygamy'; for if whoever putte_th awa,y-his 
wife·· and marrieth, another committeth adultery, he who mar., 
:deth another- without putting away the :first, is no less guilty 
of adultery,;because, the adultery does not consist in the repu~ 
diatio:n of the first: wife, (f01.l however unjust or cruel that may 
be it is :not adultery,)but entering into a second ·marriage 
during the; legal· e~istence and obligation of ,the first,", We 
have shown that. the Jews,-both in our day and from before the 
time of. Christ, have not only repudiated a polygamous- inter
pretation of any part of the law of Mo~es, but that. they have 
repudiated· polygamy .under any -pretence during that time~-
It is-when H brethret~ dwell- together and one of them die,'' that 
the law ~peaks of. ·_. Can it be said that "brethren dwell togeth-
el'" when- they live separate and apart from each other, .each 
of them living only with his own family?- The glaring absurd., 
ity of suo b. an iu.terpretation is too apparent to need refutation~ 
When an unmarried man lives with a married brother, thencit 
is that ''brethren dwell together.,'' and th<1n when the married 
br:other died, it was the duty of the -llnmarried -brother to marry 
the widow. TheN is nothing said conce:t·ning br6thren who· 
do not dwell together, and it ,is contrary to the general o:rd'e1• 
of social arrangements for- married brethren to .dwell together. 
It is "the wife of the dead" which is here spoken of, and no~ 
his wives. The deceased brother was no.t to be a polyga;mist,, 
or if he waf!, this law made a· distinction among those women 
who were called his wives. ·One of them was entitled to the 
privileged title of ''the wife of the dead.,,_ and the preferment: 
made by .the l'aw. The rest -wou.ld have to be discarded·. The' ,i 
privilegedone m:usthave had a superior claim, and.thatclairil: 
must have been obtaine<l by the fact that she was the only law
ful wife;. 

Mr. Pratt asserts, but never attempts to prove, that Moses 
was a polygamist. :Because Moses brought a wife out of the 
land of Midian before Israel came out of Egypt,-and many years 
afterward married an Ethiopian woman, he is called a polyga
mist. No attempt is made to show that his first· wife was then 
living. As' well .might every man, who ever had two wives 
separately, be called by. that disgraceful name. He ·says, 
''Moses, pne of the greatest prophets that ever arose, with the 
exception of Jesus, not only approbated polygamy, -but prac.; 
ticed ,it himself. We :find, , on a- certain occasion, that the 
brother:of Moses, Aaron,· and; the prophetess Miriam; began to 
upbraid him in consequence of a' certain Ethiopian wife he had 
taken (See ::N um:l2 c. lv. ). He had already one wife, the daughter 
of J eth~o, the priest· of , Midian. ,Did. the Lord join in with 
them? did. he say yoll1~ are right to make light of Moses's 
second· :wire? it i~ polygamy, it is·~ great crime, it is sinful? 
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Was this the way the Lord talked? No. But he was angry
that they should make light of a thing which he himself es
teemed as very sacred, and as a con.sequence he smote Miriam 
with leprosy, and she became as wh1te as snow; and although 
she was a· prophetess, she had to be put out of the camp and 
stayout seven ~ays, be~ause of speaking a~ain~t on.e of ~oses's 
wives. Did this look hke the Lord's cons1dermg It au Illegal 
marriage? It proves that the Lord did consider the marriage 
legal." It is marv.elous how any man can suppose that Aaron 
and Miriam upbraided Moses because he had two living wives; 
and at the same time contend that no patriarch, prophet, apostle, 
a~gel, or even the Son ·of God himself ev~r con~emned polyg~ 

. amy. Was not Aaron a prophet? The Lbrd said unto Moses, 
''See, I have made thee a god to Pharaoh, ·and Aaron,. thy 
brother, shall be thy prophet." Ex. 7 c. 1 v. Once· a year he 
was permitted to enter into the holy place within the vail 
before the mercy-seat, and the Lord appeared in the cloud upon 
the mercy-seat. See Lev. 16 c. 2 v., Ex. 30 c. lOv., Reb. 9 c. 7v; 
In a multitude of cases we read that the Lord spake unto Moses 
and unto Aaron, and in Num. 17 c. 1 v. we read that" the Lord 
said unto Aaron," etc. Mr. Pratt calls Miriam "the prophetess 
Miriam.'' The fact is, therefore, that although he says· that' 
we have no information that any prophet ever condemned 
polygamy, yet he undertaketh, unsuccessfully and· inconsist
ently, to show concerning a prophet and a prophetess that the 
Lord "was angry that they should make light of a thing which 
he himself esteemed as very sacred, and as a consequence he 
smote ::M,:iriam with leprosy." It was not for this cause that 
they ·s_pake against Moses, but " because of tho Ethiopian 
woman··:,whom he had married." The Lord had commanded 
through Moses himself, that the children of Israel should not. 
take unto themselves wives of the Canaanites, nor of any of 
the seven nations of the promised land. It was a sin of the 
sons of God in the antediluvian world, that they took unto 
themselves of the daughters of men. Abraham said unto his 
eldest servant, ''I will make thee swear by the Lord, th~ God of 
Heaven and the God of the ·earth, that thou shalt not take a 
wife unto my son of the daughters of the Oanaanites, among 
":hom I dwell; but thou shalt go unto my country, and to my 
kmdred and take a wife unto my son, Isaac." In like manner 
Isaac commanded Jacob. 

The sin of Moses, in marrying an Ethiopian woman instead 
of a daughter of Israel, did not justify the rebellion of,Aaron 
and Miriam against Moses. That this was their offense is evi~ · 
dent from their words, for ''they said, Hath· the Lord ind~ed 
spoken only by ~oses? hath he not spoken also by us?~' "And 
the Lord heard It." In t_he word of the Lord unto theni, con· 
oerning their rebellion, there is nothing concerning polygamy, 
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'{l)ut the l1ord shows the-m. that 1\ioses was in ore than a common 
prophet, and therefore they should have been afraid to speak 
against his servant 1\ioses. · Mr. Pratt made mention of the fact 
that Jacob married Leah and Rachel, and says, "here was a 
plurality of wives.· Did the Lord appear to Jacob after this? 
Yes.- Did he chasten him? No .. Did he send his angels to him 
after this? Yes, -hosts of them came to him; he was a-man of 
such powerful faith, and his heart so pure before God that he 
could take hold of one of them and wrestle all night with 
him." These questions we shall answer separately. . 1st, Did 
the Lord appear to Jacob after this?" 1\ir. Pratt says, "yes," 
-and we also say yes, but how long "after this" was it? how 
long after he married Leah and Rachel was it before the Lord 
ap})eared unto him? It was not until "after, there was an end 
to the polygamous increase ·of his children. The ten sons and 
daughter of his- unlavv:ful ·wives were all born before the first 
born son of his lawful wife '(Rachel). She was his la wfnl wife, 
because she was first promised to him by her father, and was 
kept from him -by fr_aud and deceit. 1Jntil after the birth of 
Joseph, the legitimate first-born, we have no record of any rev
elation received by J acob,..but after there was an end· to· this in
iquity. the miraculous display of the Lord's goodness unto Jacob 
was manifested -by giving him of the flocks and herds of Laban 
until he beoame rich. Then the angel of God appeared unto him 
in a dream and ·said, "I am the God of Bethel, where thou an-
0intedst the pillar, and where thou vowedst a vow unto me.: 
now arise, get thee out fi·om this land, and return unto the 
land of ·thy kindred." Gen. 31 c~ 13 v. From this time until .. 
the time of his death the Lord frequently appeared unto J acoh. 
We have now answered Mr. Pratt's 3rd question, viz: "Did he 
send his angels to him after this?" We also say he did, but it 
was after legitimate social relations were established in .Jacob's 
family. Until that time arrived, the record in that respect is 
a blank. We dissent from the answer of 1\ir. Pratt to his sec
<md question. The Lord clid assuredly chasten Jacob sorely 
during his polygamous career. Jacob said 1mto Laban, "thus 
I was; in ·the day the drought consumed me, and the frost by 
night; and my sleep departed from mine eyes. Thus have I 
been 20 years in thy house: I served thee fourteen years for 
thy two daughters, and six years for thy cattle; and thou hast 
changed my wages ten times. Except the God of my father, 
the God ofAhtaham, and the fear of Isaac had h~en with me, 
surely thou· hadst sent me away now empty .. -God hath seen 
mine a~iction, and the labor of mY. hands, -and. rcbu.~ed- thee 
yestermght." -Gen. 31 e. 40-42 v. lVIr. Pratt smd, ' 1 If ~e (the 
Lord) did not intend Jacob to go headlong to destructwn, he 
would have told him he· had taken two wives, and it was not 
right ; but instead of· this he blessed these wiv-es of J ac6b ex-www.LatterDayTruth.org
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c~edingly and poured out his spirit upon them." The Lord had 
manifested his ·disapproval of that iniquity, when he showed 
11mto.Abraham :his disapproval of his marriage with Hagar, and 
it would be folly to suppose that we are in possession of all the 
revelations which we:!:e gi.ven to Jacob and his predecessors, 
•either on this or a·n,y other subject. Mr. Pratt claims that there 
is a necessity for more revelations on the subject of marriage 
-and ,yet he argues against the pogsibility of any of the ancients 
having had any more ·against polygamy than those which have 
been :handed down to us. When Mr. Pratt said, that the Lord 
poured out his spirit upon the wives of Jacob, he made a state.,. 
mont which he can not prove. Gen. 30 c. 17, 18 v. is referred 
to, '\Vhich says, ''God hearkened unto Leah, and she conceived, 
.and bare Jacob the fifth son. And Leah said, God hath given 
•me my hire; because I have given my maiden to my husband." 
Mr. Pratt says, "w:ho ·ev·er heard of the Lord's hearing one's 
prayer, because a })erson was doing an evil?" It is not stated 
tha,t the Lord hearkened unto her prayer unto him, but if he did, 
we should remember, that the Lord answers those that have 
idols in their hearts .according to the multitude of their idols. 
The testimony of Jacob's wives can not be received as reve
lations from God. Their father was an idolator and Rachel 
atole his gods, and the assertion that the Lord poured out his 
Spirit upon them is made gratuitously. From the time that 
Dinah was born there is no evidence that Jacob lived as the 
husband of any wife except R.achel. The fact that they all 
went with him into the land of Canaan does not prove that 
they Gontinucd to be his wives, but his duties as a father of all 
his children of course would remain unchanged. Mr. Pratt 
says: "What part of the New Testament, or where in the 
teachings of .Jesus and his apo·stles, do we find such evidence 
recorded, that a man should not have more than one wife? It 
can not be found. But, says one, I have read the New Testa
ment, and I do not recollect that the term wives is used by 
.the eight writers of that book, but they always used the term 
wife, in the singular number; and from this it is presumed 
lt~at they did· not havo more than one. Let us examine the 
strength of the presu,mption: I find eighteen or twenty writers 
of the Old Testament who use wife and not wives; will you, 
therefore, draw the conclusion that plurality was not practiced 
among them under the Old Testament? Jf the presumption is 
{)f any weight in relation to the eight writers of, the New Tes· 
tament, .it certainly is of greater weight in relation to twe11ty 
writers of the Old TeHtament. But it is known that in the 
latter case the presumption 'is false, therefore it is of no strength 
or force . in the former case." 'fhe confession that twenty 
writers of the Old Testament and eight of' the.New Testament 
use the.word· wife and not wives, is certainly an unlooked.-for 
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confession from the mouth of the chief advocate of polygamy. 
The truth leaked out, however .. This list includes nearly all 
the writers of the Old Testament, and the entire list of all the 
writers of the New Tetam(mt. The truth is, however, that 
there is no writer either of the Old or New Testament that 
admits that polygamy is lawful, and when they describe the 
duties or covenant of a married man, they describe them as 
p.ertaining to one wife ·as follows : " Rejoice with the wife of 
thy youth. Prov. 5 c. 18 v. ·The prophet Malachi made a ·sol
emn protest against a man dealing treacherously ·against the· 
wife of his youth, and acknowledges only her as his companion 
and the wife of his covenant. The next verse.....o...,Malachi 2 c~ 
15 v.~can not· be understood consistently, but as a pt·otes:t 
against having more than one wife: "Did not he make one?.' 
yet had he the residue of the Spirit. And wherefore one? 
that he might seek a godly seed; Therefore take heed to your 
spirit; and let -·none deal treacherously against the wife of hia 
youth." .If this prophet believed in polygamy and the L01•d 
approved of it, why did he not say the wives of thy youth in
stead of q the wife?'' why did he not· say they are thy com
panions, instead of " she is thy companion ?" _ If he had 
believed in the Utah system, of one man having many wives· 
of a celestial covenant, he would not have contracted his deline
ation of the marriage ·covenant, by saying, "The wife of thy 
covenant." This is not the way that polygamists express their 
ideas on the subject. The prophet shows the wickedness of a 
man dealing treacherously against the wife of his youth, and 
assigns the reason by asking, "Did not he (the Lord) make. 
one? and wherefore one? That he might seek a godly seed~
According to Malachi the Lord made it the duty of the men of 
his people to have each of them not more than one wife, .that 
he might seek a godly seed;" but according to the Utah doc.:. 
trine, the noblest part of godliness is polygamy, and a truly 
'' godly seed " must be children of polygamists. 

Epb.'5 c. 28, 31.v. is quoted by Mr. Pratt, where Paul says,. 
''so ought men to love their wives as their own bodies. He· 
that.loveth his wife loveth himself; for no man ever yet hated! 
his own flesh, but nourisheth it and cherisheth it even as the-
Lord·the Churcll,;--...for we are members of his body, of his fle~h~ 
and of his bones. · .For -this cause shall a man leave his father 
and mother, and shall: be joined unto his wife, and t~ey two. 
shall be one· flesh."· To evade the force of this apostolic testi
mony in defense of' monogamy,_ M.r. Pratt .says: "'Fhe father· 
and the 'son are represented to be one. 'I. and :my Father are 
one,' said Jesus. Would any person pretend te· saY., because 
Jesus and his Father were one, that he couldl not .receive a third! 
person into the communion-a fourth or a :fi:££h? * * * Because· 
they•twain-that is, Jesus, and his Father,_;.were one, it did not www.LatterDayTruth.org
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hinder the disciples from attaining to the same oneness; and 
so likewise with regard to the man and his first wife.'' The 
difference between the two cases is wide and distinct. The 
Lord did not say that a man should cleave unto his wives, and 
that they, three, four or five, should be one flesh, but Jesus did 
pray for them that should believe on him that they may be 
one, as he and the Father are one-not one flesh, but one in 
spiritual unity ~nd perfe?ti?n. For. thi? oneness we. have t~e 
word of the SaviOr, and 1t IS a sacrilegious perversiOn of hlS 
doctrine for a man to excuse himself in a union with -many 
wives, because Jesus prayed for all the saints, that they all may 
be one as he and the Father are one. If such a union is ex
cusable on such grounds, every union 0f men and women in 
unriglrteousness is excusable. The union of a man and his 
wife is compared to the union of Christ and his Church, and 
his remarks concerning a man and his wife are made for the 
purpose of explaining the union of Christ with his Church. 
The next verse in Paul's remarks, which Mr. Pratt has not 
quoted, demonstrates that fact. He says: " This is- a great 
mystery; but I speak concerning Christ and the Church." He 
says in the introduction of the subject (23 v.), "The husband 
is the head of the wife, even as Christ is the head of the 
Church, and he is the savior of the body." If Christ is the 
head of many Churches-if all the sectarian Churches are 
Churches of Christ, then a man may lawfully be the head of 
:many wives. If the husband can lawfully be the head of 
many wives the popular sectarian doctrine is true, and Christ 
is the head of many Churches. lf we can lawfully alter the 
apostle's words and say that he meant that the husband is the 
head of the wives, we may also say that he meant that Christ 
is the head of the Churches. The Utah leaders pervert the 
words of the apostle concerning ~'the husband,_ and "the 
wife," and the rest of the sectarian world generally pervert 
the words of the apostle concerning Christ and the Church. 
The evident intention of the apostle to present a parallelism 
was a failure if either of these parties m·e right. Consistency 
teaches that the plurality wife doctrine and the plurality 
Church doctrine should be placed in the same category. Pratt 
says, " 'l'here is such a principle as marriage for eternity, which 
may imply one wife or many. The marriage· covenant is in
d·issoluble-it is everlasting.'' He undertakes to prove that 
Adam and Eve were married for eternity because they were 
united before "they brought death on themselves." If the· 
Lord did not know that they would bring death on themselves 
this theory is true. They can not be associated together either. 
as man and wife or in any other capacity in the society of the 
t•edeemed, unless they both died in the faith of the gospel, and 
this is true of all men and women, whether they have been 
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married for eternity or not. The supposition that a man can 
secure· the salvation of .a wife by being married· for eternity 
is entirely in opposition to the Gospel of Christ and the reve
lations of Go~. Ezekie! pro~hesied concerning God's plan. 
when-~ land smneth agamst h1m and trespassetl~ grievously. 
He smd, ''Though these three men, Noah, Damel and J'ob 
were in. it, they should deliver but their own souls by thei~ 
righteousnes~;J saith the Lord God." Ezk. 14 c; 14v. There is 
no plan devised in the economy of God by which even the 
.atonement of Christ can save any man or woman in their sins; 
how then can a righteous man save an ungodly wife, or a right
eous wife save an ungodly husband? If marriage for eternity 
under any circumstances is legal, it must also be conditional 
and not ' indissoluble.·' " At the conclusion of his· argt~ments 
in defense of the idea that Adam and . Eve wm;e married fo1· 
eternity before they transgressed, P. says: "When they went 
down to their graves they could go down with a sure and cer
tain l~nowledge that they still were husband and wife, and that 
this sacred relationshipwould continue after the resurrection.'' 
If marrying for eternity put them. in possession of a sure and 
certain knowledge that their relationship would continue 
throughout eternity, celestial salvation is obtained by marrying 
for eternity, and neither apostacy nor iniquity, under any cir
cumstances, can deprive them of it. If this doctrine is true, 
all the repudiated and apostate wives and husbands who have 
been married by the Utah ritual are sealed up unto eternal 
life, notwithstanding their repudiation of and apostacy £i·om 
this doctrine and the Church that upholds it. These·people, 
theref0re will be bound, against their wiU, to marriage cove
nants ''while eternity exists." P. says: "Having established 
this principle of marriage for eternity, let us examine the 
results flowing from it." We have examined some of the 
results which would flow from this doctrine if it was true, but 
these are not the results which he spoke of. The imaginary 
results which he explained are connected with the idea that by 
these marriages men " reeeive an exceeding weight of glory 
hereafter." He says: ''Do you not understand that suoh men 
arise above angels l that they have kingdoms while angels 
have none? that they are crowned kings and princes over their 
own descendants, which will become as numerous as the sands 
on the sea"shore, while the angels have neither wives, sons nor 
daughters to be crowned over.'' There is-a great contrast between· 
these fallacious conditions for future exaltation and the C0ndi
tions spoken of by Isaiah, who says: ''Neither let the eunuch 
say • behold, I am a dry tree,.' for thus saith the Lorci unto the
eunuchs· that k~ep my Sabbaths and choose the things th~t 
please me, and take hold of my covenant, even unto them will 
I give in my house, and within my walls, a place and a name 
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bettor than .. of sons and of daughters;· I will· give them an 
everlasting name that shall not ·bc·cut off." Isaiah 56 c. 3, 5.v. 
This is God's plan given in great· plainness through ~ p1•ophet, 
concerning whom the Book of Mormon says (p. 102): "In· the 
days that the prophecies of Isaiah shall be fulfilled, men shall 
know of a surety at the time ·when they sball come to pass, 
wherefore they are of worth unto the children of men.'* * * 
I know that they shall.be of great worth unto them in the last 
days, for in that day shall they understand them.'' Paul was 
an unmarried" man and· he did not believe in marrying_·for the 
purpose of obtaining kingdoms and crowns in t.he day that 
Chri.st shall appear. He looked for a crown of righteousness, 
although Mr~ P. says that such men ''are lower than the man 
who keeps a celestial law,'' and that "such, instead of receiving 
crowns, will merely become messengers for the crown; being 
sent forth by those who have attained to a higher glory, who 
have the power of receiving kingdoms." These contradictions 
are irreconcilable and none can fail to see them exce}lt such as 
take pleasure in unrighteousness. They are blinded by the 
god of this world. They put darkness for light and light for 
darkness. Instead of crowns and kingdoms in the celestial 
world, Peter says they "shall reoeive the reward of unright
eousness, as they that count it pleasure to riot in the day-time. 
Spots they are and blemishes, sporting themselves with their 
own deceivings while they feast with you; having eyes full of 
adultery; and that can not cease from sin ; beguiling unstable 
souls; an heart they have exercised with covetous practices; 
cm'sed children; which have forsaken the right way ~nd are 
gone astray following the way of Balaam." This is their char~ 
acter and this is their damnation;-" the mist of darkness is 
reserved unto them for ever.'' These will be considered as 
hardssayings by many. Let them remember·that they are not 
ours; we did not make them ; they are the prophetic declara
tions of an inspired apostle,concerning men who "speak great 
swelling words of vanity," and allure through the lusts of the 
flesh.. Mr. P. misrepresented. the :Words of Christ, ·who said, 
in the resurrection they neither marry nor are given in mar
riage, but are as the angels of God in Heayen." Matt ... 22c.30v. 
He said,,'' Jesus informs us that. in the resurrection mankind 
are neither married nor given in marriage; all these things 
have to be attended to here.'' Now Jesus did not say that.we 
have to attend to it here. He taught an opposite doctrjne. 
Jesus said, "whosoever shall put away his wife,· except it ibe for 
fornication, and shall marry:another, committeth adultery,'',etc. 
"His disciples say unto him:, If th.e case of the man ;be so with 
his wife it is not good to .ma~ry. 13ut he·sa.id unto them, AU 
men can :hot receive this saying save they to whom it is .given." 
This is an aelmowledgillent ·that· it is given unto .some men .to 
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receive that saying, and .agu,in .he says, ''he that is able to re• 
ceive it let him receive it." Jesus, unlike P.,'was very uncon
cerned about it, whether reople married or not. Instead of 
advocating polygamy an.d marriage for eternity, he spoke of 
the inclination not to marry as a divine gift. P. says, <(Jesus 
further says concerning those persons who have not attended 
to those matters here, that in the resurrection they are as the 
angels of God; and some of the angels ai·e a little lower than 
men." In what respect? .. Jesus did not say that the angels are 
a little lower than men, and in making a distinction between 
angels and men, f. has turned aside from the old doctrine of 
the Church on that subject, and stands on the same ground 
with the rest of the sectarians, and as he probably often in
formed them flO we w:ould remind him, that angels are often 
calJed men, and men are oalled angels; that John was going ·to 
worship an angel, but he sa:id .unto him, "See thou do it not; 
I am thy fellow servant and of thy brethren that have the tes
timony of Je~us." Rev. 19 c. 10 v. He was one of the old 
prvphets .. We might multiply testin1ony from the Scriptures 
to show that ''those ancient patriarphsand prophets and holy 
men," whom P. says arose above angels, are nothing tnore nor 
less than augels of God. Even the Lord is often called an 
angel. These doctrines were so extensively preached and un
derstood in the Old Organization that we do not consider it 
necessary to extend our r(:}marks. on them. We will, however, 
show the contrast between the Utah doctrine concerning angels, 
and the' doctrine of the Book of Covenants. P. said, "I am 
speaking of those ancient patriarchs and prophets and holy 
men that understood the law of God and practiced it, and pre
pared themselves here to receive an eternal weight of glory 
hereafter. Do you nvt understand. that such men rise. above 
angels? that they have kingdoms w~il~ angels have none?" 
The B. of C. says: (sec.·106, pa,r. 20, 21) "What do we hear? 
Glad tidings from Cumorah; Moroni, an angel from Heaven, 
declaring the fulfillment of the pr9phets-the book to he re
vealed. * * * Arid· the voice of Michael, the archangel, the voice 
of Gabriel and of Raphael, and of divers angels, fi·om l\ijchael 
or Ada~ down to the present time, all declaring each one their 
dispensation, their rights, ,their keys, their .honors, their ma
jesty and glory, and the power of their priesthood; giving line 
upon line, precept .. upon precept; here~ little and there a little 
-.giving us consolation l;>y holdiJtgforth that which is to come 
confirming pur hope.". If the1, patrial·ch!;l from Michael 01• 
Adam down to, the. ,gresent· time:were angels, and possessed 
majesty and gJcn~y, andwere sent :forth to minister upon the 
earth, all the stat~ments made by P, a~·e fu1se;from fir~:~t to last, 
concerning angels .. Eve,ry plea whi.ch l1as beeli made·by the 
advo.cates of. polygamy in v~nclication of that detestable prac., www.LatterDayTruth.org
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tice is untenable and unscriptural. The political theories 
which were advanced by P. in his sermon in defense of polyg· 
amy, we shall not no.tice. we shall let the politicians ~ttend 
to that branch ·0f the subject. 

-···---
BRO. JOSEPH'S ORDINATION'. 

We propose to answer some que~tions. foundinG; W.'s fetter, 
dated June 3rd, the balance of whiCh w1U be attended to Indue 
season. 

First; he wants to know ''How could a conference of the 
Church choose Bro. Joseph Smith president and prophet of 
the Church, and successor of his father," when in the Book o~ 
Covenants it is expressly said: '"I have given unto him (Joseph 
1st.) the keys of the mysteries and revelations, until I {God) 
shall appoint unto them another in his stead,'' (sec. 51, p. 2) 
and "none else shall be appointed to this gift except it be 
through him.'' Sec.14, p. 2. Is it not plain from these quQta
tions that the successor of Joseph was to be ap})ointed by God 
through Joseph, instead of being elected by a Conference? · · 

To this we answer: The Conference could and did choose 
him prophet and president of the Church and high priesthood, 
and this choosing was indispensable in its place, for . the law 
says, in sec. 2, p. 17, that every president of the high priest
hood is to be ordained by the direction of a High Council or 
General Conference. We enquire, can any president of the 
high priesthood be ordained as such except he is chosen and 
received, and his ordination is directed by a High Council or 
General Conference? Hlvidently not; and all ordinations in 
violation of this law are null and void.· 

Nor is this course without precedent, for Joseph's father was 
o-rdained president of the high priesthood at and by the .direc
tion of a Conference held at Amherst, January 25th,, 1832~ 
Something near two years after the priesthood and apostleship 
were co11ferred upon him and Oliver by the angels. In proof 
see his history in 5th volume Times and Seasons, as given under 
his own band. . 

They c·ould and did choose him, for God hath at sundry times, 
and to. hu~dreds! perhaps thqusands ·of persons, even from ~e
fore h1s b1rth till now, rev~a,led by the Holy Ghost that he 
would be his father's sticc~~~or, the knowledge of which may 
be had ·by all who love God and keep all his commandments .. · 
. Nor does anything in the books conflict. The quotations 
from sec. 5I p~ 2, and sec. 14, p. 2, do not oppose, but fully con~ 
firm ~he course taken in choosing him. The appointment www.LatterDayTruth.org
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contemplated in these. revelations is surely made in sec. 103, 
p. 18. This appointment was made ''through" Joseph. God 
appointed the martyred Joseph's " posterity after him;" Here
vealed through Joseph how "another" .should be appointed in his 
stead; . This revelation cut off every man who is not·of Joseph's 
seed from receiving his anointing and his blessing, and the 
appointment of God was then revealed, that ''the keys of the 
mysteries and revelations which are sealed " should be held 
by J o'seph and his seed. Joseph's seed were appointed through 
him to his "anointing" and "his blessings;'' that as the kind
reds of the earth are blessed through Abraham and his seed, 
and as they are blessed through Joseph, they are to be blessed· 
also through Joseph's seed, therefore Joseph's seed was ap· .. 
pointed in his stead, through him, when the Lord said, "This 
anointing have I put upon his head, that his blessing shall also 
be put upon the head of his posterity after him, and as I said 
unto Abraham concei·ning the kindreds of the earth, even so I 
say unto myservant Joseph, in thee and in thy Sf3ed shall the 
kindred o£ the earth be blessed." · 

G; W. enquires again, ''How could a Conference or any 
member or members of a Oonferen·ce ordain Joseph the 2nd to 
the office of president of the Melchizedek priesthood when 
none of them held that office, or one equal to it themselves?'' 
Paul, speaking of priesthood, says: '~Without all contradiction 
the less is blessed of the better or g1•eater." Christ addressing 
his disciples said : " Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen 
you and ordained you." John 15 c. 16v. We answer this by 
stating ,that Joseph the Znd was ordained by the direction of 
the Amboy' Conference, which act was in conformity to the 
ordination :of his father to that office in 1832, as we have stated.· 
Rewas ordained by high priests as his father was, and these 
high priests were also of the quorum of the apostles, in accord
ance with sec. 3, page 30, which says : "It is the duty of the 
twelve also, to ordain and set in order all the other officers of the 
Church." Sec. 3, p. 11 says, that " Three presiding high priests 
chosen by the body appointed and ordained to that office, and 
upheld by the confidence, faith and prayer of the Church, form 
a quorum of the presidency of the Church." Paul (l()es say, 
"Without all contradiction the less is blessed of the·.,.better." 
He is speaking of the Aaronic and Melchizedek priesthO'od; but 
he does not by this imply that high prlests can not ordain the 
president of the priesthood, of which they are members; nei
ther does Ohristin the quotation from John, 15 c.,.teach such a 
doctrine, but he.mer0ly tells. th.em·.that he had chosen them· 
and ordained them.· ·:Sec. 3, P• 3;,~says: ''The :Melchizedek 
priesthood holds the right of presidency, and has· power and 
authority.over all the offices in the Church." The Melchi.zedek 
priesthood can not leg~lly ordain a man who has not >been 
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~ppointed l?y ~ev.ehttiop; neither Qan ~hey or the Church rejec~ 
t41:} mar1 whp 1s ~ppomted by revel~t10n. Sec .. 6,. p. 6, say~: 
" The pres~<l.ent of: the Church, who IS also the president of the 
Co:nncil, is· appoin.ted by revela~ion, an4 a.cknowledge(l in hiE} 
a,dministra.tion by th~ voice of the C~u~ch." J os~ph th~ ~nd 
W~f.J a.pppi!lte(l bythe revelations. pertam,mg to the.lmef!l prie~;~t
~opd, and by the apppintment of God ~hr01_xgh lua. fa.~:P.er, ~nd 
"Qy the special and dil:ect call of God unto him. 'J;h~s appo~nt· 
w.e11t is confirmed and ''acknowledged; by the YOIOe of the 
Church." 

.G. W.. says: "-Moreover, whoeve:r holdithis QffiO{;} i~;~.lik_e u;n,to 
¥ose~, and he did :not receive the prophet~c office of any man 
or assemblage of men. It is true he recmved the prie~thood 
from ul).der the hand of his father-in-la.w, Jethro,, but God 
wade l:i,im a rulel· ·and ··a delive1~er byt:P.e hand of the ange~ 
which a,ppeared to him in the, bush,." Acts 7 c. 3!) v. Josep4 
receive<i his office in the same rnil.nner,that is, by the :rp.inistra,
tion of angels. Sec. 2; p. 2, .~e0 . 50, P~ 2,, 3. If Q. W .. m.~ai1~ 
that Joseph received the office of president of t4,e high. priest
:Q.ood by tl113 ministration of angels, then we deny it, for ~hat 
0ffice, as has been already s4owp., was conferred t~.pon him by 
ordination at the insta.n.ce. of a Conference held at Amherst, in 
Ohio, Januf.try 2,5, 1832 ; al).d if G. W. meJJ,ns that, the gifts of 
s~e:r, r.evelator, transl~tor and prophet were bestowec1 by 01~ 
r~ceiv(;ld at the hands of the angels,this we also deny. · Jo~eph 
and Oliver were ordained ~postles and special witnesses_. These 
g~fts. -were I).Ot giv:en but simply oo~firmecl. by m;di11ation. · J.o., 
f:!Cph the 1st was a prophet, see1· and revel~tor befor(;} 4.e was 
baptised, an<l by these gifts of Go<:l: unto him the L01;d; taugh~ 
him his duty in reference to baptism,, and commanded him to. 
lJ1t,ptise OliYer Cowdery, anq th~tOliver should then b~pti&e 
him. The commandment of God invested them witha:tttho~·itJi. 

MINUTES OF THE SPECIAL CONFERENCE: · 

·.Minute~ of the Special Conference of the Churchofl·Jesus 
Christ·:9f:La~ter Day Saints, held at Council Bluff City, Iowa, 
commencmg June,lst, 1860. · 
. :conference was called to order at 10 o'clock, A. :M. On 
m~ti.on of Elder Z. H. Gurley, Elder J. W. Briggs \vas chosen 
president, and: Elder Wm .. Marks assiE:Jtant. On motion·Wm. 
Slater was chosen clerk. Bro. J .. W. B1·iggs preached at some 
length. on t?? r~-organization of the Church, o~ the:p1•iesthood 
.and the SpJrit of· God; followed by Bro. B~ ·F. Leland; on varh 

- QUB subjects, closing. by alluding to the progress of· the work. 
Adjourned to half~past one o'clock. ' · · 
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Conference met pursuant. ~o adjourn~ent; opened'-by singing 
and prayer~ ·Bro .. E. C. Briggs spoke at length on the latte1• 
day work, and ·on the harmony formerly enjoyed, also on the 
principles . and power of· the priesthood, and organization of 
the (Jh ttrch, referring to the three ·books ; Bible, B. of M. and 
B. o~ C. fo:r; authoti~y~ Bro. Z.I!. Gurley followed, .dischi.imi:ng 
any mten t10n to mJure the feelmgs of any who differed with 
him. He called ul?on the elders. to discharge their duty, and 
to learn that duty 1,;n the revelattons. . He then spoke on the 
celestial law. and _th·e glory attainable by obeying that law 
~ffir!Uing that the la'Y is contained in th~ B~ of C., ~i:>'n'trasting 
It w1th some pretentiOus documents whiCh are clmmed to be 
celestial law. On motion, Bro; Calvin Beebee was appointed 
agent for the Herald, and treasurer of funds for that purpose 
for this region. Bro. Wm. Marks spoke on. the progress of the 
work, and called .upon the. brethren to· express their feelings in 
regard to the same, Bro: 0. BeebM bore testimony to the 
woi'lc Adjourned to 8 o'clock A. M.; .June 2nd. A prayer
meeting was held at the house of·Bi·o. Isaac Beebee, when 
the good spirit prevailed, and niuch testimony was given of 
the work.· · 

June 2nd, 8 o'clock A, M., Conference opened by singing and 
prayer. Bro. J. W. Briggs called upon the elders to go forth 
and hmit up the scattered saints in this i·egion; pointing them 
to the law of God as written in the books. He also spoke of 
the duties of ·each quorum. . · . 

Bro. Gurley ct:mgratulated the saints on the harmony and· 
good spirit prevailing among theni: Bro. lllarks spoke of the 
necessity of the elders who can go out in their respective 
localities, attending to that duty. Bro. J. Mcintosh said he 
was willing to do all in his power to forwat•d the work. Brm 
Leland represented tlie Broomm• township branch; containing 
three elders, one seventy and one teacher-15 in ali-in good 
standing. They are also enjoying the Spirit of the Lord. 
Bro. Y anausdall, president of the Galland Grove branch, stated 
that the members of that branch wero all in good standing. 
Bro. "O:ti.~h :ijqunay s~id that he was glad that the true sue.; 
cessor to the first presidency had. come forth. · .;.. . 

Bro. Outhouse spoke. of the progress· of the work in his 
locality; representing the Belvidere,branch iu good standing. 
Bro. Calvin Beebee represented the Farm-Creek branch. <?f 
twenty.n;ti:rmbers, in good. standing;.and he stated thatJie at:.. 
tended the Conference -at Amboy; April 6th, and testified to 
the Spirit of God. prevailing there ·and. among ~he saints.. ht 
t}lat region. Bro. Marks spoke ou. the same subJect; confirm
ing the remarks of Bro. Beebee. Bro. J. ~.Briggs spoke ou 
the necessity of obedience td tJ,:i'e law of God as written •. Bro. 
Leland stated that a difference of opinion existed in respect to. 

-· ' ~: '-
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re-baptism, an~ hoped ~he subject would b~ dis~ussed. Br?. 
Smith urged 1ts necessity .. Bro. J. W. Br1ggs m reply smd 
that this question had been discussed at the Conferences at Zar
ahemla, Wisconsin, in 1853 and '54, and decided that it was a 
matter o:( conscience and not compulsoi'Y· He thought that 
the spirit endorsed this decision, hence he affirmed that· it was 
not a test of fellowship, neither could it be, as no one had a 
right to judge another man's conscience. Bro. Z. :a:. Gurley 
and E. C. Briggs spoke on the same subject, endorsing the 
above sentiment. Bro. J. vV. Briggs, in reply to a brother who 
required if re-ordination was necessary, said: "In conformity 
to a resolution of a Conference of .this body, held· in Beloit1 

Wisconsin, June. 12 and 13, 1852, we receive all who have been 
legally ordained in their standing, but that ordinations not in 
accordance with the law in the case we regard as a nullity. 
He also spoke on reg13neration as contradistinguished to trans
migration. Bro. E. C. Briggs spoke on the same subject, show
ing that celestial beings redeemed from sin were equal. Bro. 
J. Thomas spoke of ·the spirit an<.! harmony existing in his 
neighborhood. To the call for laborers in the vineyard, the 
following brethren responded and were appointed to their sev
eral localities : Bros. John Smith, Hugh Lytle, David Jones, 
Calvin Beebee, Archibald Patten, B. F. Leland, Isaac Beebee, 
G. R. Outhouse, S. Scott, U.~Ro_p.E:i!,~:, Wm. VanausdaH, R. Y. 
Kelly, R. Price, J. Thomas, 11:. Cobb and·J. Bardsley. On mo
tion the following brethren were ordained into the seventies' 
quorum: "Wm. H. Kelley, J. Thomas, C. F. Stiles, G. R. Out
house. Singing by the choir. Adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock 
P.M. 

Conference met at the appointed time. Singing by the choir. 
Prayer by Z. H. Gurley. Singing by the congregation. Bro. 
J. W. Briggs preached from lst John, 1 e. 1, 3 v., concluding 
with a brief outline of the history of this work. Adjourned 
to 8 o'clock A.M., next day. Prayer-meetingwas held in the 
evening, at which the Spirit was poured out; and much testi
mony given by the saints. Sunday, June 3rd, Conference met 
at 8 o'clock, opened by singing. Prayer· by Bro. Marks. Bro. 
John Mcintosh was ordained one of the seven. presidents 
of' the quorum of seventies: ·Bro. Z. H. Gurley desired the 
brethren to designate a place for preaching next Sal> bath; 
Union Grove was fixed upon. The morning was mostly occu
pied by preaching by Z. H. Gurley, and J; W.i Briggs,-who 
instructed the elde}.'S to let alone all new Or strange doctrines 
not phiil1ly taught in the written word. B1~o. J. W. Briggs 
spoke of the right and duty of presidents of branches to pro· 
hibit aU teachings in their branches not strictly in keeping 
with the written law, whether by high priests, apostles or any 
other; exhorting the saints to give no he(ld to strange and un-www.LatterDayTruth.org



A OARD FROM: BRO. JOSEPH SMITH, 

founded doctrines, which had crept in among us in the dark 
and cloudy day. Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M. 

Conference met at .2 o'clock P.M. Bro. E. C. Briggs preached 
from.Jolm 7 c. 14, 17v. On motion Bro. Joseph Smith was 
ac(}epted and sustained. in the .. office of presiding high priest 
over thehigh priesthood of the Church by a U'Qanimous vote. 
Bro .. Gurley .stated that he.and Bro. Marks would visit certain 
localities to preach the word and organize branches. On mo
tion the ·instruction given on re-baptism was endorsed by the 
Conference. On :motion J. W. Briggs was appointed to revise 
and prepare these :minutes foi· publication in the Herald.. A 
two days' meeting was appointed to be held at Galland's Grove, 
cpmrriencing Oct. 6th.. On motion adjourned to meet at Sand:. 
wich, DeKalh county, Ill., Oct. 6, 18&0. . . 

Benediction' by the president. 
Bro. Sheen, the attendance at the Conference was large, and 

unusual interest was manifested. throughout. The number in 
attendance. I heard variously estimated at from 11)00 to 2500. 
It was held .in a. grove in the suburbs of the city. The forin<l
atiou of a ·good work is laid for th.at region. 'fo God be the 
glory. Yours, 

J. w. BRIGGS. 

-···-
A CARD FROM BRO. JOSEPH SMITH. \ 

In taking the ~~-~d of the Mormon Church I am running \ 
counter to the opinions of many people ; but believing that 
"there is a destiny which shapesour ends," I am contented to 
let ·those who are .astonished and opposed to such a measure, 
stand the test of time, and an opportunity for reflection, satis-
fied that investigation will -result in my favor. . . . . .· 
· To th()se. familiar with the books upon which our faith js 

founded, the Bible being the ground-work, I have no apologies. 
to offer, and to those not familiar with them, and to those who 
do. not believe them, none is due. · . . , . · 

I ¥:now tl;tat.many stories are. now being circulated in refer
ence to .what will be the result of the step I have taken. · I 
know that m~ny believe that I will emigrate to Salt1 Lak~.. To 
those whp know me, it is needless for mEr to say that I am n()t 
going to do ,any such thing while the doctrine of polygamy and 
disobedience to the laws are countenanced there; to those who 
do not· k:t;loW ine persqn~lly, and. to whom myp~·ineiples .are 
u,nknown; I ll}.ust· s1;1.y, withhol<l your cens~re until .. such time 
as 1 shall, by some flagrant ac~ of disobe~Ienc~ to the la'Y of 
the ·land, or some striking breach of morah~y, deserve,.the JUSt www.LatterDayTruth.org
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indignation of society; when: I do either one or the bth~r,T afu 
ready for the opening- of the vial of wrath of outrag¢d:society 
and shall cheerfully receive the condemnation I shall merit. ' 

Numbers of -the .readers of the democratic preSf'. know me 
personally, and have been warm friend's to me ; they know my 
sentiments in regard to those ·obnoxio_us featutes in Utah Mor~ 
monism; and I tru_st in their knowledge of me as ·a pledge to 
them of what my future actions shall be. · · -
· Religious toleration is one of the principles of our govern:. 
ment~'and so long as any denomination shall keep within: the 
pale of the law, so long is it entitled to the consideration and 
proMction of the government, but when those bounds are ex
ceeded, the claim is forfeited and society ought to ignore it; and· 
the law proclaim against it. _ . ·-.. · 

A man is known by his acts; I have beeil judged heretofor0 
by mine and am willing still to be so judged, asking all to do so 
fairly and impartially, laying their preju~i_c;~s _ a~ic!e, re~;ri.~g 
n()t ._ 'i1pon rumor for their know,le~ge, but investigating fojj 
themselves. · · ··. "· ., .. ,. · 
'i leave ~he result in tp.e. hands of h_im who ''doeth all things i/ 

well," hopmg no man will JUdge me Without knowledge. / 
JOSEPH SliHTH. 

T~E DISCOVERY OF A MASONIC KEYSTONE. 

/ The discovel'Y of a Masonic keystone,:i~i a mound at Newark, 
l: Ohio, is eliciting much attention from Fi•ee ··:Masons, antiquari~ 
\ ans and intelligent people generaliy. This disCovery furnishes 
t strong additional evidence of the t1•uth of the Book of Mormotk 

Many unbelievers in the divine origin of the Book of Mormon, 
have ·conceded, that this discovery furnishes strong argument 
in defense of its divine authenticity; A correspondent of the 
Otnoinnati Oommeroial, (who has pttblished seteral lengthy' 
communications on this gr~~t discovery,) says: cc The some
what cel~brated ethnographical tourist, Mr; _J. J. Benjainil), 
who has· devoted his life to efforts to trace the lost tribes of 
Israel, called upon me to make enquirie$ concerning the holy 
keystone. * * * Mi·. B .. is. perhaps the best Hebrew scliol4r' 
now in this country, beli1g more farrtilillt )Vith that language 
he says, than with his mo~her tongue. His most important 
co.mmunication __ was, . that. the· letters of tl)e inscription · a_re · 
identical with the tnrie of Ezra." Dr. Lilienthal and Mr; · 
W. L. Cunningham (who are regarded as good Hebraists,) 4aye 
examined the inscriptions, and their statements o<mcernirtg 
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them do not w~terit_l}ly differ from, Mr. B,enja:rp.in's. ''The time 
of Ezra " is nearly identical with. the time when Lehi and his 
:family left J:" ~rusa,lerq. ·and· commenced th.ei:r· journey toward 
th.is· '' p:r:omis..ed, -Ian.d." ·.·The Book of ¥.ormon says that. they 
<;ame. out, frol):l, Jel~u,sal.Errp. in the fh;st y~a~ of Zedekiah, king of 
;fqd~}l, wJ;tiQb. wa.s. te.n. ye~:rs. b.efo:re the. Babylonjs]l, captivity, 
and si~:·l;lup.dr:ed ye_ars before Ch.rist. It was during the sev
enty . yea.:rs}· oapti vity tb~t E2a•a commenced.· his m.inistrationfl 
(see the B<>PJ\,<if J1)_zra). . It is now manifested that the partic
ll,!ar style o.f·.liebr.e:vv Wfit~ng whJch was in, use in th~tage of 
the wo~ld, wlwn, ac.cordJ:p.g to th.e :aook ot: Mormon, L.ehi. de
parted f.'ro.m Jer:u,sa}e!ll, W~!'. indeed in uae on th.is land in, 
anc~ent tim..es.· Th~ d}sco~e:ry of this fact and. the discover,y 
of th,e f'aot that lie brew its~lf was understood by some of th.e 
ancients,oq·this:la:nd:, 111ust now be added to the list of discov-
eries. which pl·ove the d,ivine. au.thenticity 0~ the ]3. o:f 1\1, . 

Mr. .Benjami~ co:nnects, t.IJ.,e follo:wi11g prophecies with this 
stOJw. ~e.cli.:S,c. 9. v:., 4 c_. 7·, 10 v,, gc. 10, v. He. s~ya: "Carpent-ers, 
is np;t ap, a.cc1,1r3tl:). t:ran·slation-; the word should, be 'artificers/'' 
It is repor.ted that 4e it:! a m~sp.n of " high degnee." Col~ 
Charles Wh~ttlesey, _(who was formerly at the head of the geoQ 
logical survey pf Ohio,) was in Newark the day the stone was 
found, and examined the cavity from whence it was taken. In 
the last number: of the Ohio Farmer he recites the circumstances 
of the; discovery, and! contends that there is no deception in 
the case. JIO says, q 'rlie-characteus· are large and distinct, and 
are the ancient ·Hebrew letter." Mr. ,Peixotto, of Cleveland~ 
Ohio, "a man of recognized scientific attainment," says the 
letters are Hebrew, of the vernacular of Moses. The testimony 
of all these learned men in relation to the discovery is treated 
with ridicule and contempt by many editors. Are they afraid 
that the truth will make people believe in the Book of Mormon? 

I 

GOO'D NEWS FROM· UTAH. 

We have received'~ I.~tt~r::from. Q~lil,p, Rloy.d., Utah, containing 
a remittance fo:t;, tbe,..Uetald, in: which tl.le write;r:-says: "Send 
as many of yoJI;r J qseph Smith Trtw L;:~.tter :Qa,y Saints' work 
as you can. * ·* ·* 1 b,~;ve.. ~9 ,dOl;lQt yqu wiJf :Q.p,<labundant.suba 
scribers here.'~.-. · · .· ·. . 

THE first volumeof,the,Herald.will· qp~tain l2 instead of 6 . 
numbers, as we inteil,d~.d~. CQP.s,~qu.ent.ly th.e.. p_r~p.~. will be one 
dollar. ·· · i • · · · · · · · · · 
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WM. SMITH'S CONTRADICTION OF A UTAH RUMOR. 

In a letter to Bro. Joseph Smith; his uncle, Wm. Smith says: 
'' It would seem that Brigham is making use of my influence 
against you, as you will see by the slip I enclose in this ·letter. 
Brigham, you know, boasts of his $200,000 ; some of this spoils 
was taken from Nauvoo, and my property was taken along 
with it. After many invitations to join them, from delegates 
sent from Salt Lake, to prove to some of the Mormons living. 
about this region of the country, that Brigham was not honest 
in his·. professions of justice, I wrote to him to remunerate me 
for some of .the losses I had sustained in the break-up of the 
Church, and you can see how willing t~e man is to get influ
ence from the Smith family; and yet how unwilling he is to 
deal justly; and the lies which they teH are monstrous.· God 
will surely bring them into judgment in ·some way .. As I have 
told you, I am your· friend, and shall sustain your present po
sition as the lawful head and leader of the Mormon Church, 
and be assured, Joseph, that I have no feelings against you or f' 

any of those who have joined in with you." . . // 

J3ROS. W. W. J3LAIR and J. BLAKESLEE arrived here July 
2nd. A communication from them was too late for insertion. 
Bro. Blair intends to leave on the 17th, for Coal Valley, near 
Pittsburgh and Erie, Pa.; and Bro. Blakeslee expects to meet 
him at Kirtland, Ohio. . .. 

------
LISTEN! 0 ZION! 

TUNE-" Children oj Zion," 

Listen I 0 Zion! Jehovah hath spoken ; 
The Lord, thy Redeemer, commands thee arise ; 

For o'er the earth reigns darkness unbroken, 
While Heaven's bright day-star illumines thY, sky. 

Rise to the rescue I lo I error is stealing 
O'er souls whom the Savior hath.died to redeem. 

Listen I 0 Zion I the. angels are crying, · 
"The earth shall in darkness no longer remain." 

· Jehovah hath spoken I all darktiess hath vanished; 
Thy sky has been lit b:y his glory again, . · 

Joy that the shades that enwrapt thee are banished, 
Hasten that all may thy happiness gain. 

Rouse thee to action I thy Savior is coming; 
Loo~.up, fo,r t~e Lord will soon glorify thee. . 

.'Listen I 0 Zton I Jehovah bath spoken ; 
~rise, for his glory thy cov'ring sliall be. 

w~ w. 
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·.·' THE WILDERNESS. 

· Because ther~ ~re prophecies fn the Bible which show that 
~sraenvil~ pe brought into the wilderness in the last days, there 
are<matty '\yhJtpontend that these prophecies are now fulfilled, 
and that those''who ·have gone forth into the wilderness have 
demonstl'ated their righteousness tber.eby. Ezekiel prophesied 
of a time .when the Lord will bring Israel ''into the wilderness 
of the people," but that prophecy shows that the Lord will be 
angry with Israel at that time. :'As I live, saith the Lord God, 
"surely with a mighty hand, and with a stretched mit arm, 
and with fury poured out, will I rule over you; and I will bring 
you out from the ,people, and willgather you out of the countries 
wherein ye are scattered, with a mighty hand,. and. with a 
stretched out arm, and with fury poured out. And I will bring 
you into tbe wilderness of the people, and there will 1 plead 
with you face to face. Like as I pleaded with your fathers .in 
the wilderness of the land of Egypt, so will I plead with you, 
saith the Lord God." Ezek. 20 c. 33, 36. The emigration to Utah 
does not fulfill this prophecy. 1'he emigration to Califor1iia, 
whieh was carried on at the same time, was a more mighty work. 
The fanat_icism of many who had been deceived with the "de
ceivableness of unrighteousness," led them to suppose that the 
time had come when the signs and wonders; like. unto those 
which were wrought "in the wilderness of the land of Egypt,'' 
would be wrought in the western wilderness among them. The 
time had not come when God's ''mighty hand,'' ~nd "stretched 
out arm," and "fury poured out," should be manifest~d. in 
Israel. When the Lord shall plead face to face unto Israel.hke 
as he plead with their fathers in the wilderness. ·of the land 
of Egypt, then will the wonders of that day: be considered s'o www.LatterDayTruth.org
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much inferior that Jeremiah said, "it shall no more be said, tho 
.Lord liveth that brought up the children of Israel out of tho 
land of Egypt; but the Lord liveth, that brought up the chil
dren of Israel from the land of the north, and from all the lands 
whither he had driven them." Both these prophecies .desm;ibe 
the same great events, which are yet to be fulfilled. They show 
that the exodus of Israel from the land of Egypt was a type of 
the exodus of Israel and Judah ''from all the lands whither he , 
had driven them." As this latter day exodus will so fartl~ah
scend the exodus from Egypt, it is the climax of absurdity and 
fanaticism to say that the travels of the people of Utah are ful- , . 
filling, or have fulfilled these great prophecies. When these.,:; 
prophecies are fulfilled then ~ill the revelation in B: of 0: ~~~\i<?~l~ 
101, p. 3, be also fulfilled, whiCh says, "the. rede.mptwn of.~I?U);nt;~ 
must needs come by power; therefore, I will _raise up'nl}-to,cmy.·:<;. 
people a man, who shall lead them like as 1\ioses led th~'.qhif.'::V.) 
dren of Israel, for ye are the children of Israel, and ofHt~'s~e~tf~~) 
of Abraham, and ye must needs be led out of bondage'·by,·po:#e,~~');'::ti 
and with a stretched out arm; and as your fathers we:re:_le<UW·-::r:; 
the first, even so shall the redemption of Zion be." ~~~igh~iit?~~]; 
has led the saints away from the )and of Zion; but this.·:mani rJ 
like Moses, will lead them toward the prom1se~ 1~114· ;mfi~~:-k~}~ 
ham has led them into grievous bondage, but thi~-m~~l}/to:be1ik,o··::{.0 
1\'Ioses, must lead them out of bondage. "Y e ,must,be led o}iti~:~'t"~ 
of bondage by power, ~nd with a stretched out .arm.,'\saith. tlie';'z-;i 
Lo1·d. The emigration to Utah has fulfilled none of these. prof:l~/'~ 
phecies, but it has decoyed many honest saipts into bondage .. ''SJ 
If the saints in the last days had not been led into bondage, the :,~~ 

. Lord would not raise up a man, like unto Moses, to lead them,:'~l 
out of bondage. - · . :~;;:i 

It is claimed by some of the believers in Bt•igham that they'~r1tl~ 
have fulfilled the words of the Psalmist in Psalm 107, v. 35, 36, :·:~1 
where he says, "He (the Lord) turneth the wilderness into a ':.:i 
standing water, and dry ground into water springs. And there ''J'g 
he makcth the hungry to dwell, that they may prepare a city<'if: 
for hab~tation." As the wilderness through which the Utah?:''~';~ 
people JOUrneyed, and made their abode in, has undergone no ,:i\ 
change, as it has not become "a standing water,'' and as the ,. 
dry ground has not been turned into water springs, it is very ·-· 
e:vident that they have not fulfilled this prophecy. The co11-· 
t1guous remarks in v. 40 and 43 would be far more appro
pr~ate, where the Psalmist says,·" He poureth contempt upon 
prmces, and causeth them to wander in the wilderness, where 
there is no way. Yet, setteth he the poor on high from affiic
tion, ~nd rn,aketh him familie::. iike a flock. The righteous shall 
~eeip, andrejo~ce: and ~11 iniquity ~hall stop her mouth. Whoso 
IS.Wise, andw11l observe these thmgs, even they shall under
~tand the loving ldndness of the Lord." The Lord has inde~d www.LatterDayTruth.org
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poured contempt upon the princes of his people. He declared 
by the prophet Ezekiel how he would pour contempt upon them 
when he said unto him; "son of man, prophesy against the 
shepherds of Israel, prophesy, and say unto them,· thus saith 
the Lord Go'li, unto the shepherds: Wo be to the shepherds of 
Israel that do feed themselves I should not the shepherds 
feed their flocks ?" . The scattering of the flock by the shep
herds occurred when they wandered in the wilderness where 
thm~e is no way, ~ncl the prophecies which have, thereby been 
fulfilled show us_ how the Lord poureth contempt upon princes. 
There are two ways of fulfilling prophecies. Wicked men o~ten 
fulfill prophecies and receive their condemnation thereby. This 

·· . is the condemnation of these shepherds, for they have fulfilled 
· .. ;m;xny prophecies concerning their wickedness. They have ful

filled this' great and plain prophecy of Ezekiel concerp.ing them, 
'and ii;tstead .of the Lord approbating them because they led 
awa,;y tln:(saints into the wilderness, their injustice, cruelty and 
oppr~ssi§I! is. portrayed, and they are cut off from }Jeing shep
hei:d~·.of.:Israel. "Thus," said the Lord God, '' Jjehold I am 
agai~st ·the shepherds ; and I will req nire my f1ock at their 
baud:;,and cause. them to cease from feeding the flock; neither 

· ·" slu~W th€),§'she}')~erds feed themselves any more; for I will de
Jivei· my:flq~l{:fromtheir mouth, that they may not be meat for 

.. them.· :If()r':~)l'tis saith the Lord God; "Behold,.!, even I, will 
both sea17ch :n}y sheep, and seek them out. As a shepherd seek
eth out his flock in the day that he is among his sheep that are 
scattered; so will I seek out my sheep, and I will deliver them 
out of all places where they have been scattered in the cloudy 

· and dark day." Ezek. 34 c. 10, 11 v. The travels of the scat
. tered saints through the wilderness to Utah do not fulfill the 
'prophecies concerning the grea~ work of God in the wilderness 

· ,, in the last days, but prophecies like this are thereby fulfilled 
very minutely. They were not led by revelation. They had 
no 1\1oses, nor Aaron, nor J osbua to lead them. Brigham proph
esied falsely concerning their destination befQre he left N attvoo. ·· 
In a public speech, in the temple, in the fall of 1845, we heard 
him prophesy that they were going to a land yvhere the white 
man had never set his foot, where none ,should live to come 
back to tell any tales, and where they would not be under this 
cursed government. They did not find such a land, and many 
have livedto come back, to tell heart-rending tales of cruelty, 
oppression and wickedness against their rejected shepherds. 
''They were scattered, because there is.no shepherd; and they 
became meat to all the beasts of the field, when they were.scat
tered.'' 5 v. They bad no shepherd, because their sbeph~rds 
had been rejected. If the saints had not been hrougl:lti}ltO 
bondage, the revelation .concerning the man ,like 1\ioses could 
not· be fulfilled. When they are "Jed out of bondage ?.Y powert www.LatterDayTruth.org
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and with a stretched out arm," they must be led out into the wil
derness, or they can not be led as their fathers were at the first. 

The Deseret JYews contained a sermon .of Mr. Wells, in which 
he said: ''We want to make the desert blossom as the rose.'' 
The fact that they have settled in a desert, and are laboring 
under great impediments to make 1t a fruitful land, will not, in 
their present condition, fulfill the prophecy. to which he alludes, 
which says : "The wilderness and the solitary place shall be 
glad for them, and the desert shall rejoice and blossom as the 
l'OseY The Lord never made his people live fourteen years in 
a desert, except when they were rebellious and would not obey 
his law. ·. "The Lord's anger· was ldtYdled against Israel, and he. 
made them wander in the wilderness forty years, until all the, 
generation that had done evil in the sight of the Lord was con'- · · 
sumed." Num. 32 c. 13 v. As iniquity detained Isi·ael in the .. 
wilderness forty years, ithas also detained the people: of Utah 
in a wilderness .and desert land fourteen ,years. ·. There can b.e 
no cause except this, for God is unchangeable in . his dealings 
with his people; and he never affiiGted them in this,ffi~1111er, 
except when their sins bad greatly increased. The same 9~use 
would have detaine~ the children of that generation,:·whos0 
carcasses fell in the wilderness, if they had persisted'in tP,eir. 
iniquity. ~loses said unto them: "Ye a1~e ris0n up' in ·your 
father's stead, an increase of sinful men, to aug:inent. yet tlfe 
fierce anger of the Lord toward Israel. For if ye turn away 
from after him, he will yet again leave them in the wilderness." 
N um. 32 c. 14, 15 v. The Lord cha.stis.ed Israel for their sins 
by leaving them in the \vilderness.; but the leaders in Utah 
claim that their travels and sojourn in the wilderness is an evi
dence of their ooedience to the commandments of God. As 
well might the priests of King Noah have claimed that they 
went. into the wilderness by the command of God, when they 
were driven there by their enemies, and by the judgments of 
God, in consequence of their abominations. The exodus of the 
Brighamites into the wilderness was a plan devised by their 
leaders, that they might go where they could live in rebellion 
against the laws of God and man. They went into the wilder-
ness before "the 1)eriod was completed which the Lord had 
appointed to the children of Israel," as he declared by the. 
prophet, saying: "Behold, I will do a new thing; now. it shall 
sp1~ing forth: shallye not know it? I will even make a way 
in the wilderness, and rivers in the desert. The beast of the 
field shall honor me, the dragons and the owls: because I give 
waters in the wilderness, and rivers in the desert, to give drink 
to my people, my chosen;" Isa. 43 c. 19, 20 v. The Book of 
Jasher,'75•c., says: ''In the hundred and eightieth year·ofthe 
Israelites going dow.n into Egypt, the1·e we:nt forth fi·om Egypt 
v'aliant ·men, thirty thousand on foot, from the children of www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Israel, who were all of tho tribe of Josepl~, of tho children of 
Ephraim, the son of Joseph. For they said the period was 
completed which· the !Jord ·had appointed to the ehildren. of 
Israel in the times of old, which he had spoken to )\..braham. 
And these men girded themselves, and· they put each man his 
sword, at his side, and· ovary man his armour upon him, and 
they trusted to their stvongth, and they went out together from 
Egypt with a mighty hand: * * * Now the souls of the chil
dren of Eph.raim wei·e exhausted with ·hunger and ·thirst, for 
they had eaten no bread for throe days. And forty thousand 
men went forth f.rom the cities of the Philistines to tho assiRt
ance of the men of Gath. And these men w~re engaged in 
battlowith the children of Ephraim, and the Lord delivered 
the children of Ephraim into the hands of the Philistines. And 
they smote all the childt~en of Ephraim, all who had gone forth 
from Egypt, none were remaining but ten men Who had run 
away from the engagement. For this evil was from the Lord 
again.st the children of Ephraim, for they transgressed the '\Yord 
of theLord in going forth feom Egypt, before the period had 
arrived which'the Lord in the days of old had appointed to 
Israel. * * * And the slain of the children of Ephraim ·re
mained in the 'valley of Gath for many days and years, and 
were not bro11ght to burial, and the valley was filled with men's 
bones. And the men who had escaped from the battle came to 
Egypt, and told all the children of Israel all that had befallen 
them. And their fnther .ffiphraim mourned over them for many 
days." The untimely exodus into the \Yilderness 'in ourr~day 
has also (for the same cause) been attended with the sacrifice of 
very many lives, and caused unspeakable sorrow and misery. 
The end of thesethings is not yet.: The prophecy in the Book 
of :.M:. can i1Qt fail, which says: "They shall not lead away cap
tive the daughters of, my people, because of their tenderness, 
save I shall visit them with a sore curse even unto destruc
tion." The· first Joseph had a fearful vision of this destruction 
when -he saw the saint5 shedding each other's blood. This 
untimely exodus was not executed by revelation from God, but 
it was Satan's work. The i·evelation in B. of C., sec. 6, p. 1, 
says : "He (Satan) soweth the tares, vvherefore the tares choke 
the wheat and drive the Church into the wilderness." lt vVas 
because men of corrupt minds, reprobate· concerning the faith, 
desired to 'qcad mvay captive silly women laden with sins, led 
away with divers ltl.sts,'' that an exodus into the wilderness 
was agreed upon. They are fulfilling this prophecy of Pant in 
his second letter to Timothy. Paul was prophesying of the last 
clays. He_ commences- the prophecy by saying, that "in the 
last days perilous times shall come."· 1Ve know that many 
have applied this prophec)\ to the old se?tarian teacJ10rs, b~
cause Paul describes these men as "havmg a form of godh-
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ness, but denying the power thereof." . We must admit that 
these "reprobate'' men, who "leaf]. away captive silly women," 
have " a form of godliness,'' and they do most assuredly deny 
the power thereof; for the power of godliness is the work of the 
Holy Ghost in .the hearts of faithful saints. ~rhe power of god
liness is enjoyed only by those ·who live in obedience to all the 
commandments of God. The men who lead captive silly women 
deny the power of godliness which is manifested m1to faithful 
saints. They deny the power of godlines~ by turning the grace 
of God into lasciviousness,' by giving heed to seducing spirits 
and doctrines of devils, and calling evil, good, and good; evil. 
"Having eyes full of adultery," the 'power of godliness can not 
be manifested in such men, for the revelation in B. of C., sec. 
20, p. 5, says: "If any shall commit adultery in their hearts, 
they-shall not have the Spirit, but shall deny-the faith." Hav
ing denied the faith, they deny the power of goclliness, for with
out the Spirit of God the power of godliness can not be mani
fested. Those who deny the holy d_octrines which are incul
cated by the Spirit, deny the power of godliness. The power 
of godliness is antagonistic to tho })Ower of seducing spirits. 

Old Israel that fled from the world for his freedom, 
Must come with the cloud and pillar amain: · 

A Moses, and Aaron, and Joshua, lead him, 
And feed him on manna from heaven again. 

AN EDITOR'S OPINION. 

MR. OssiAN E. DoDGE, editor and proprietor of Dodge's Liter
ary Museum, of Cleveland, 0., has published a re})Ort of his 
visi't to Nauvoo in J nne last. His. remarks concerning Bro. 
Joseph Smith, jr., are very complimentary. In his lengthy 
1;eport, he says: 

"·we had not been in COIWersation With this gentleman five 
minutes before we were firmly impressed with the fact that, 
like Louis Napoleon, whom we met in Paris in 1851, he had 
beei1 great,ly underrated by newspapm~ writers. Lih;e Louis 
Napoleon, ~r. Smith feels that he has got to sustain the name 
of tho hero that has gone before him; that he has a destiny to 
fulfill, and, like Louis Napoleon {unles'3 we err in our judg
ment), he will yet astonish the world by his natural energy 
arid self-reliance. But he and his mother are uncompromising 
foes to polygamy. · 

·- ":Mr. S'niith was born on the 6th of November, 1832, and will 
therefore be but 28 years of age this coming fall. He lives in 
a neat Ii~~le · one:-story dwelling opposite the l\1ansion House; 
has three' acres of land, facing the· river, for his garden; bas www.LatterDayTruth.org
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an accomplished wi,fe and ~-~1~ chil~l, a daughter three years of.· 
age; and enjoys the ·confidence and esteem of the citizens gen
erally. to such an extent that he was elected Justice of the 
Peace, without' opposition. When, in connection with this fact, 
it becomes known that the citizens are all opposed to Mormon
ism, and that there are but two .,avovveP. l\:fornions in Nauvoo, 
it must be admitted that the conrpliment is one of no o:rdlnary 
value or meaning. · 

"W.hen Joseph, jr, shall sound the trumpet, as he assuredly 
will ere long, for the true ·believers to come together and again 
be united, some of the leading. families in the southern· part 
of Illinois, who are now the least suspected, will rally with 
enthusiasm around Joseph's standard. 

"Since our visit to Nauvoo, we have learned tho names of 
all the leading Mormons from the infancy of the society, and 
among these we find some of the highest integrity and spotless 
reputation-people, in short, who, for reasons no doubt satis
factory to themselves, have, for yen.rs, kept aloof from the 
society, waiting, perhaps, for the trumpet of Joseph, jr. 

"It is by the choice of the Mormons in Illlinois and Ohio, 
and many of the best of those in Salt Lake City, that the 
shoulders of Joseph, jr., are to wear the mnntle of the famous . 
prophet." · >"' 

AID FOR THE HERALD. 

The publishing committee are compelled to call upon the 
friends of·the Herald for meanf? to co;ntin:p.e its publication. 

It was begun under rather unfavorable auspices. Yet we 
trusted the scattered saints would hail it as the harbinger of 
Zion's redemption and the day of tho Lord's power; when the 
saints will be "led out of bondage with power and with a 
·'Stretched out arm,'' and therefore expected them to be prompt 
in its support. · 

Ncar one thousand copies of eaeh number has been ·sent to 
the scattered members in the United States, Utah, Canada, and 
Europe. Some, immediately upon receipt of the pap~r, remit 
the amount of subscription; others promise to pay soon; whilst 
a large proporti,on remain ehtirely silent. Vve ·would. not for 
a moment impute a want of interest ir,t the great work of the 
last days as the cause. of their silence, for we feel assured that 
no sane brother or sister who loves truth and virtue, and 1Yho 
has "tasted tpe heavenly gift * * and_ of the po.wers of ~he 
world to comet lacks interest-lacks foehng-deep and ab1dmg 
in this blessed' and glorious work. . . . . ' . . 

We hope aU feel interested in the propagation of .truth, and www.LatterDayTruth.org
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in tho speedy redemption of tho Church from its sleepy, con
fnsocl, divided, unclean, and benighted condition. And to 
these ends, and for these objects, we solicit aid for the 'Herald, 
believing it to he a liiighty moans, and well :nigh indispensable 
for·their acc01np1ishment. . 

Let it be borne in mind that every little helps, therefore 
send tlp your subscription at your. earliest convenience, and 
get all the new subscribers you can. Don't forget, nor delay 
it, as very much depends upon your individual efforts. . 

WTII; MARKS, } 
Wrrr. W. BLAIR, Pub. Oom. 
z. H. GURLEY, 

, L IN E A L P R IE· S T II 0 0 D . 

Our friend vV. says," in No.1 of the Herald, sec._6, B. of 0. 
is referred to, To prove th11t tho lineage -of J osoph is to con
tinue the work of his father. Now, I can't see how that rev
elation applies to Joseph· any more than it does to others, for 
it commences, 'unto you my servants,' in the 'plural. It is 
true. that those with whom the priesthood has continued through 
the lineage of their fathers, have the lawful right to the lineal 
priesthood, as in the case of a bishop: B. of C. sec. 3." The 
purport of this statement is this, that this revelation does not 
apply to Joseph any more than. it does to others, therefore, it 
does not apply to Joseph at all. Undoubtedly Joseph was one 
of those that the Lord was speaking to, and it make.s no dif
ference as to who they were, and how wany were addressed. 
If the1~e were _many, with whom the priesthood had con
tinued through the lineage of their fathers, Joseph was one of 
them. If there were elders, apostles, high priests, priests, 
teachers and deacons, with whom the priesthood had contin-... 
ued, and if these were all ''lawful heirs, according to the flesh," 
to their respective offices in, the priesthood, it would not prove 
that Joseph's priesthood had not continued through the line
age.of his fathers; 1ieither would it prove that Joseph was not 
a lawful heir according to the flesh, and it would not proye 
that his 1wiesthood would not remain through him arid his 
lineage, "imtil the restorati9n of all 'things spokonby the mouths 
of all t}1~ .holy prophets since the 'vorld began." . Truly the 
revelatiqn is npt addressed to Joseph only, but as there can be 
only one h.igh''.priest over the Church to give revelations 
·a:(i one thne,.· so there can be no lineage hut Joseph's through 
which revelatros arid seers unto tho Church can come. vV. 
also says : " As for the other revelation concerning the Nauvoo www.LatterDayTruth.org
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House, it is as applicable to others as to Joseph; and further, I 
contend that revelation is fulfille.d not by obedience but by dis
obedience, andd the eu~·sc which was predicted has followed." 
If t,he faihire to build the Nauvoo House has cut Joseph and 
his seed off from the fulfillment of the blessing that in ·them 
"shall tho kindred of the earth be blessed," then Abraham 
has been cut off from his blessing " concerning the kinclreds 
of the earth;" for tht§ blessing of Joseph was to be "even as" 
the blessing of Abraham. All that pertains to the Nauvoo 
House, remains for the future to unfold, but this promise unto 
Joseph and his seed is explained by, and made as certain as, 
the same promise, which God made unto Abraham. The 
Lord said unto Joseph: " This anginting ha.ve I put upon his 
head that. his blessing sha.ll also be put upo:ri the head of his 
posterity after him;. and as I said unto Abraham, concerning 
the kindreds of the earth, even so I say unto my servant J o
seph, in thee and in thy seed shall alLthe kin9-red of the earth . 
be blessed." The fulfillment of this blessing is no,more depe;ndent 
upon tho building of the Nauvoo House than the fulfillment of 
Abraha,m's blessing ·was. TheN auvoo House is spoken of in con
nection with it, t'o show that the saints should le~ Joseph "have 
place therein," because this blessing was for him and his seed. 
r.rhis is the reason that precedes the blessing. The Lord said," Let 
my servant Joseph, and his house, have place therein, f:~,·om 
generation to generation ; fo.J; this anointing have I put upon 
l1is head,'' etc. Tl1is is a!so the reason that is a11nexe~ to tlie 
blessing: " Therefore let my servant Joseph and his seed after 
him have place in that house." Disobedience to the commands 
which are contained in this revelation, lu~:s been visited with. 
"·wrath, indignation and judgments'' upon the saints, but the 
l)l'Omise of God unto J 9seph and his seed remains as sure as 
the promise of God unto Abraham and his seed. The pr·omise 
of God unto Abraham can not be fulfilled without the lineal 
priesthood ,Qf JYielchizedek. If tho priesthood which Abraham· 
received from Melchizedek was not a ·lineal priesthood, then 
the promise of the Lord, when he said. unto Abraham, "in thy 
seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed,''. can not be 
fulfilled. 

The advent of Christ in tho .lineage of Abraham would not 
fulfill this promise, without the .lineal 1n·iesthood of Melcheze
dek and Abraham. By it the k.ingdom of God must be estab
ished, and sons and d~itughters be adopted into it, and ~he, way 
prepared for the second advent of Christ. Concerning Herald 
No. 2, '\V. says : '' There- it is that in the mysteri~s and i·.~ye
lations there shg.!Jld be another appointed in his st$ad. ·In the 
answer it is sara; that it does not. say that it shall not be of 
his seed. Neither does it say that it. shall be of his seed; a11d 
further, if Joseph's seed are la·wfnl heirs to the office, it was www.LatterDayTruth.org
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superfluous or unnecessary for Joseph 'to appoint another in 
his stead. It is said that Joseph should only have power to 
appoint another in his stead, and no other should be unless be 
vvas appointed by J'ose})h." We have shown by indisputable 
and abundant testimony that the priesthood of Joseph was a 
lineal priesthood, consequently, no man could be appointed in 
his stead who is not of his seed. We did not undertake to 
show by the revelation concerning the appointment of another 
in Joseph's stead 'that that, appointment was to be of his seed, 
but ·we not only undertook the task, but did show that this 
revelation could not be interpreted to mean that another would 
be appointed in his stead, who is·not of his seed. Our coi'res
pondent P. had stated t~~~ ''here is a plain p1•ophecy that God 
would appoint unto the 'mysteries and sealed revelations, an
other in Joseph's stead;" vVe admitted this fact and pre
sented numerous quotations from revelations which do plainly 
define and defend the lineal rights of the 1\'Ielchizedek priest
hood. Abraham did not entertain the idea which W. contends 
for, in reference to the appointment of a lawful heir to the 
priesthood. He said: "I sought for mine appointment unto 
the priesthood according to the appointment of God unto the 
father's concerning the seed:" (See Book of Abraham.), If the 
priesthood which Abraham was appointed unto, was not a lineal 
priesthood, what does Abraham mean by .saying: "I became 
a rightful heir, a high priest, holding the right belonging to 

· the fathers.'' If any of our opponents were to become righ tfnl 
heirs to a large worldly inheritance, they would not find any 
difficulty in ascertaining what is meant by the words, ''right
ful heir.'-' 

vV. says: "My reasons for not believing that the l\1:elchize
dek priesthood is a lineal priesthood, js, that in tracing baek 
the ordination, we follow it back to God and not to Adam." 
What would this priesthood be worth, ifit could not be traced 
back .to God? If Adam was the originator of this priesthood, 
it would be a man-made priesthood, like all the priesthoods of 
the heathen. Even tho Aaronic priesthood can be traced baek 

'to God, because it was established: and is perpetuated by his 
authority. Adam received his patriarchal authority from God, 
and it \vas a lineal authority, as the name implies. The patri
archal authority of the Pharaohs over Ham's posterity, was 
from God, or else Noah could not, by Divine 11uthority, bless 
Pharaoh " with the blessings of the earth and the blessings of 
wisdoh1;" when he cursed him as pertaining to the priesthood. 
W. further says : " Christ was a priest after the order of l\1:el
chizedek; and he was fi·om a tribe of which p:r:iesthood bad no 
mention." Again : "Jethro was of the 'same order of priest
hood; and as Israel had no authoritative p1;iesthood, therefore 
Jethro ordained Mos~i:Fto'the higher priesthood, which empow-

. ·~. 
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ered him to officiate in the lesser priesthood, and he dicl not con-
fer it on any other; so that when 1\ioses ·was taken away, tho 
holy priesthood was ta~ken also." We are well ::nvaro that at 
certain times, and· under peculiar circumstances, men . have 
received the high priesthood of the order of Melohizedck. ·That 
fact is briefly explaiJ?.ed in No. 1, but we will make a further 
explanation. In all cases where men who were not of the tribe 
of Joseph have received this high priesthood, there has been no 
nu"n ·of that tribe at that 'time, and among that people, holding 
that autho~ity. Alma says, oh p. 253, B. of 1\i.: "There were 
many who were orda,i.nect.and became high priests of God·; and 
it was on account of their exceeding faith and repentance, and 
their righteousness before God." O:p. p. 252, be says: " This is 
the manno1~ after which they were orda~ned: being called and 
prepared froni the foundation of the world, according to the 
fore-knowledge of God, on account of their exceeding faith and 
good works; in the first place being left to choose good or evil; 
therefore they having chosen good, and exorcising exceeding 
great faith, are called with a holy calling." These were the 
reasons ·which caused Jethro, Moses, and many others, to be 
ordained to the presidency of this priesthood,· although they 
were not of the tribe of Joseph; bnt in the last days the lineal 
J)riesthood in th~ tribe of Joseph was to be fully developed. 
Men of other tribes, in ancient times, received this priesthood 
}Jecause they had "exceeding great fnr,ith." It is a greater faith 
than this "exceeding great faith" which now upholds Joseph~ 
and his seed in· their lineal priesthood. The faith of Jethro did 
not enable him to obtain the promise of God that his priest
hood should be perpetuated among his posterity, or among the 
Midianites. The faith of 1\ioses (although he bad great faith) 
was not suflfcient for the continuation of his priesthood in. his 
linea.ge or in his tribe. Moreover, "Moses plainly taught to 
the children of Israel in the wilderness, and sought diligently 
to sanctify his people that they might behold the face Of God; 
but they hardened their hearts and could not endure his pres
ence, therefore the Lord in his wrath (for his anger was kin
dled agains~ them) swore that they should not enter into his 
rest while in ·the wilderness, which rest is the fulness of .his 
glory. Therefore·. he took 1\'Ioses out of their midst, and the 
holy priesthood .also'; an0- the lesser priesthood continued." . 
B. of 0., sec. 4, J). 4. There are·solne points wherein our sit
uation has been like unto Isi·ael in. that day. For the same. 
cause Joseph and his priesthood wore taken away, and the 
Church rejected, because of our iniquity; hut th€1- fait.h of the, 
ancient prophets, pattiarchs; seei·s,~ high priests/and smp.tsj'was .·. 
"exceeding g:reat '' ii1 behalf of the lineal priesthood :9f J ose;ph, 
the son of Jacob . and his liileal descendant, ·Joseph Sm1th. 
Jacob had thi~ fai'th when he blessed .·his son, Jose1)h, and~ bi13 
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grandsons, Ephraim and :M:anasseh v~ith greater blessings than 
the blessinp-s of,his progenitors, and Moses, also, when he com
pared tho glory of Joseph to the firstling of his bullock, and his 
po·wer in pushing tho people together to the ends of the earth, 
to the horns of unicorns. Of Joseph, tho son of Jacob, Lehi 
says: " Great were the covenants of the Lord which he made 
unto Joseph." B. of :.M.., 66 p. J~his is the commencement of 
tho record ofthe great covenant which God made with aneient 
Joseph concerning on~· Latter Day Joseph. This covenant can 
not be fulfilled· vvithout the lineal priesthood of J osoph, the seer. 
This covenant could not be fulfilled if he had not been ,a lineal 
descendant of anei'ent Joseph. It was a lin~al blessing which 
could not be fulfilled without the lineal priesthood of .1\felchize
dek. .M.oroni says : " Blessed be him that shall. bring this 
thing (B. of 111..) to light." On p. 518, ~519, he also says: 
"Th'ose saints who have gone before me, who have l)OSsessed 
this land, shall cry; yea, even from the dust will they cry· 
unto the Lord, and as the Lord liveth, he will remember the 
covenant which he 'hath rriade with them. And he knoweth 
their prayers, and they were in behalf of his brethren. And 
he knoweth their faith; for in his name could they remove 
mountains; aud in his name could they cause the .earth to 
shake; and by the power of his word did they cause prisons to 
tumble to the earth ; yea, even the fiery furnace could not 
harm them; neither wild beasts nor poisonous serpents, be. 

, cause of the power of his word. And, behold, their prrtyers 
were also in behalf of him that the Lord should suffer to bring 
these things forth." Surely!the prayers of saints who had such 
exceeding faith must be answm:ed. vV. says: "'l'he JVIelchize
dek priesthood is God's priesthood, and he confe.rs it on whom 
he will;" but we have shown by the preceding testimony that 
the great covenants of the Lord granted this priesthood to 
Joseph-and his seed. vV. says: "Brethren, I do not wish to be 
contentious, but I have been led round and round so much, 
tl1at I am like the bllrnt cl1ilcl tl1at dreads tl1e -fire.'' If we 
were like the ''shepherds of Israel that do feed themselves" 
-that eat the fat and clothe themselves with the ·wool, then 
there vvould be great propriety in this excuse; but we protest 
against such iniquity, ai1d we will not tolerate nor uphold it. 
We continue to bear the burden and heat of the day, and we 
say as the lVIacedonians said: " Come over and help us." 

vV. says: "How is it with· Christ, for it is said that he sprang 
from a tribe of which priesthood. had never been spoken of:'' 
_.Jesus is the head of what is called the M.elchizedek priesthood . 

.. :Before the time of :.Helchizedek, ''it was called the holy priest
hood afte~· the 9rder of the Son of God." Jesus was "the only 
begotten. ~on of God ;" therefore he obtained his priesthoodJ;>y 
inheritance-. py lineage, before it was conferred upon any of www.LatterDayTruth.org
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t~1e son~ of men. ~s he rece!vecl it b~ inhe1~i~anco and by 
lmoal right from Jus Father, 1t was a lmoal prwsthood from 
the foundation of the ·world. His priesthood was "an unM 
changeable priesthood" (Hob, 'l c. 24 v.) ; therefore it can not 
cease to be a lineal :priesthood._ H~s lineal right to the priest
hood was more an mont than any· man's. Prom him Adam 
received it.· Tho Psalmist says of him : "Thou ha~t loved 
righteousness, therefore God, oven thy God, hath anointed thee 
with the. oil of gladness above thy fellows~" Having received 
his priesthood by inheritance from the Father, befor'e the days 
of Adam, he needed not to receive it by lineage from man. 

( 

GL.A.DDEN BISHOP AN:b THE BRIGIIAMtTES. 

This man has boon an opposer of the Latter Day V{ ork of 
the Lord, :for many years. As Korah, Dathan and Abiram 
opposed Moses, so did he oppose the first Joseph, and we are 
informed that he is yet engaged in the same work of iniquity, · 
deceiving those who are unacquainted with his past history, 
and contradictory theories. He gathered under his influence, a 
few years since, a small party in this city, but their adherence 
continued only a few months. Here he advocated spiritualism, 
and lectur_ed. for the spiritualists. 'vVe not only heard much 
n.f' h~o n,,hl~n taonh~nn• hut ha loho»arl "'"'"]..,.,.,}~ +~ ...,~,.~-·1'-u--.- ·u·;;; 
V.J.... .J....l.UJ 11\..LU.l.l.V UVUJV..l..I.l..l.J5' I.J v .J...lV .lUJU .J..VU. LH . ..IU/l_VU.OlJ lJV UVllV litJ ....., 

that he was divinely commissioned. He said that polygamy 
in Utah.was sinful, because it was pra·cticed without any com
mandment from God. 'vVe asked him whether God would, at 
any time: 'authorize the practice of polygamy. He said that 
he would, in the Niilleninm. 'vVe enquired whether the l\fil
lenium would not have already comm~nced as soon as he should 
succeed in gathering a small compa~1y of believers in him,~on 
land of their own. He said that the Millenium would then 
have commenced. We replied that there was no difference 
between him- and Brigham on that subject, that Brigham had 

·gathered people in a country by themselves, and claimed divine 
authority for this iniquity, as he confessed that he '~ould un
der the same circumstances. \Ve expressed our detestation of 
such an abominable doctrine, and in return for our protest 
against his scheine of iniquity, he uttered curses 1Jrofusely 
against us. We informed him that '\Ve were accustomed to the 
curses of such men, and did not fear them in the least. To 
those who are unacquainted with .his wiles, we would say, 
"beware of false prophets, which como to you in sheep's 
clothing, but inwardly they are ravening wolves.'' VVe write 
knqw!ngly, and therefore with plainness; and like unto a man 
. , , "·-: <-~·~,E> 
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when tho sheep of his fold are attacked with devouring wolves, 
so do wo desire to rescue wandering sheep of Christ's fold 
from the jaws of ravening wolves. · · 

We have been repeatedly requested to publish our sentiments 
on this subject. One correspondent sa:y·s: "I have been some
what entangled with Gladden Bishop's work; but the Book of 
Mormon so decidedly says, 'repent and be baptised all ye ends 
of the earth,' that it comes in collision with his written cove:. 
nant." Immediately after we had copied this statement, we 
opened the Book of Mormon to see mol'e· particularly what it 
says on this subject, and undesignedly we opened to these 
words: "Behold I say unto you, that this thing shall you 
teach, repentance and baptism unto those who are accountable 
and capable of committing sin; yea, teach parents that they 
must repent and be baptized, and humble themselves as their 
·little children: and their little children need no i'epentahce, 
neither baptism. Behold, baptism is unto repentance to the 
fulfilling the commandments unto the :remission of sins :" 565 p. 
Unto all that teach contrary to any of the commandments of 
God which are recorded in the· Book of Mormon, the revela
tion of September, 1832, is applieable, in which the saints were 
commanded, saying: "Repent arid remember the new covenant 
ever1 the Book of Mormon, ancl the former commandments 
which I have giyen thim, not only to say, but to do according 
to that which I have written, that they may bring forth fruit 
meet for their Fathe1~'s kingdom." Whosoever teachoth or 
...1~~~-l- ~~-~+-.~--- +0 +1~~ ~~~~~~-~,l~~~tn r.f (:1,.,.,.1 ~ .... H-,n "Rr.r.lr r..P 
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Mormon, whether it is in relation to· baptism, polygamy, or 
any other subject, does not bring forth fruit meet· for our 
Father's kingdom; The excuse for teaching contrary to it, on 
baptism, is as groundless as on polygamy. In the 'B. of M., 
p. 67, Lebi says, concerning that book and the Bible: -"The 
fruit of thy loins shall write; and the ·fruit of the loins of 
Judah shall write; and that which shall be written by the 
fruit of thy loins, and also that which shall be written by the 
fruit of the loins of Judah, shall grow together, unto the con
founding of false doctrines, and laying down of contentions,'' 
etc. If the B. of M. contains false doctrine, or doctrine which · 
is "no longer needed," this prophecy can not be fulfilled. It 
is by what is written thereii1 that the false doctrines of those 
that reject baptism and abstinence from polygamy must be 
confounded, and the contentions ·which they have raised must 
be laid down. This is tho test by which these doctrines must 
be tried. The purpose of God and the prophecy of Lehi, con
cerning this book iR a failure, if it contains any false doctrine, 
or any· doctrine which is no longer needed. Ins:tead of the· B. 
of M. containing doctrines " which have been taken away" from 
the doctrines of Christ, tho angel of the Lord said unto1JH.~.hi1 . 

~:}~~·tJ~f.~~;~~·;t~ ~',:-· 
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"these last records which thou hast seen among the Gentiles 
shall establish tho truth of the first, which are of tho twolv~ 
apostles of tho Lamb, and shall make known tho plain and 
precious things which have been taken away from. them." 33 
p" Concerning some of these things which are "plain and 
precious," and ':Vhich had been ta)cen away from the Bible, 
Bishop and other faJse teachers say that they are done away 
and no longer neede'd, and that it is sinful to govern ourselves 
by what is taught us in the Book of M9!i.'mon on these subjects. 
At the same time they confess that this book is a revelation from 
God. The revelations of God, concerning baptism and polyg~ 
amy are '' plain and precious'' in the Book of Mormon. Such 
plainness .can not be found in the Bible. "These last records" 
supply the deficiency of the Bible on these subjects particu
larly. The Book of J\formon is a revelation of God unto " all 
ldndreds, tongues and people," and it reveals that " all men 
mrist c01;ne unto him (God) or they can not be saved; and they 
mus.t,~ome according to the words which shall be established 
by the~ifi()utl},i,i9f the Lamb; and the words of the Lamb shall 
be made Id16Wn in the records of thy seed, as well as in the 
records of the twelves apostles of the Lamb; wherefore they 
both shall be established in one:" 33 p. Can we come unto 
Godaccording to the doctrines of the Book of Wiormon, and at 
the same time reject some of the doctrines which teach us how 
we rnust come unto God, if we come unto him at alL The 
proclamation from heaven, is unto "all kindreds, tongues and 
})eople," yea, tlnto all 1nen, that tl1ey 111ust come l111to Goti, _ac
cording to his commandments, which are in the Book of Mor
ron, and in the Bible. They can not come unto him unbap~ 
tized, "for the first fruits of repentance is baptism; and bap
tism cometh by faith, unto the fulfilling the commandments; 
and the fulfilling the commandments bringeth remission of 
sins:" B. of M., 566 p. They can not come unto God in the 
practice of polygamy, "because of the strictness of the word 
of God," concerning that abomination. 

THE BRANCH. 

Mr. Bishop says that he is" the Branch;, wllid~~J~?.,d~p~ken 
of by the prophets, but Isaiah s~ows ~hat th~.;.~,f,~~nch of the 
Lord shall be beautiful and gloriOus m that· day '' wh.en the. 
Lord shall have washed away the filth of the daughters of 
Zion." The Branch will not repudiate. baptism anyiimore ~ban 
Ananias did when he said unto Paul, ''arise, and be baptized, 

,,:tMftnd wash aw.ay thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord:" 
'f~ittActs, 22 c. 16 v .. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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With an astonishing perversity Bishop contended with us that 
"Joshua, tho high priest spoken of in Zcch. 3 c., is tho first 
Joseph, and Lhat he is the Branch spoken of there. On thiR 
chapter, our correspondent says: "Speaking of the last px:ophet 
who is to bring in th<;} Millenium, being called the Branch, 
Gladden says he is that man, and Joseph resisted him. Now, 
Gladden resists all, and declares they will all fall but himself. 
I want to know who the Branch is, and by whom resisted.· 
Who are his enemies?" There is not a word· in this prophecy 
about the Branch being resisted, but Satan was to resist Joshua 
tho high priest. Zechariah sa;id (1 v.): "He shewed me Joshua 
the high priest, standing before· the· angel of the Lord, and 
Satan standing at his right hand to resist him." In v. 2, the 
Lord rebukes Satan,· and describes Joshua as " a brand plucked 
out of the fire:" 3 v. Now, Joshua was clothed with filthy gar
ments:" 4 v. The :filthy garments are taken from J oshna, and 
the Lord said unto him, "behold! I have caused thine iniquity 
to pass from' thee, and I will clothe thee with change;-"pf·l·ai
ment." If this propheey concerning Joshua i~?~&1H ,rela-tion to 
the first Joseph, his eondition was glorious. Altho'ngh we know 
tl1at he was a choice seer, yet we can not honestly apply this 
prophecy concerning Joshua unto him. The 5 v. shows that 
Joshua did or will hold the high priesthood of the order of 
Aaron, and not as Joseph held it. Zechariah said: "And I 
said let them set a fair mitre~ U})On his head, so they set a fair 
mitre upon his head, and clothed him with garments. And 
the angel of the Lord stood by." VV"hen was it that a fair mitre 
was set upon Joseph's head? In Exodus, 281c. 2 v., we read 
thatthe Lord said unto :Moses, "make holy garments for Aaron 
thy brother." The garments were to be· a breast plate, an 
ephod, a robe, a broidered coat, a m.itre and a girdle : see 4 v. 
Again the Lord said unto Moses: "Thou sha.U take the gar
ments, and put upon Aaron the coat and the robe of the ophod, 
and the ephod, and the breast plate, and gird him: with the cu
rious girdle of the ephod. And thou shall put the mitre tipon 
his head, and put the holy crown upon the mitre :" Ex. 28 c. 
5, 6 v. In conformity to these commandments concerning 
Aaron and his lineal successors, the filthy (unconsecrated) g·ar~ 
ments were to be taken away from Joshua, and he was clothed 
with,ntiment, and -a fair mitre set upon his head. It will be 
seen tliat Moses was commanded to " put the holy crown upon 
the,mitre." \This was also commanded to be done unto Joshua. 
The LQrd conimanded Zechariah to " take silver and gold and 
make crowns, and set them upon the head of Joshua the son 
of Josedech, the high vriest :" 6 c. 11 v. Now, if it can be 
shown that Joseph was of the seed of Aaron, and received all 
this consecration unto that priesthood; that "J osedech thef_;W~ 
high })riest " was his father, and that all that is recorded i1r':;,c'' www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Haggai, 1 c. 1, 12, 14 v.; 2 c. 2 .v.; Ezra, 3, 4 and 5 c.; and 1 
Chron .. 6 c. 15 v., have been fulfilled on Joseph and his father, 
we would th~n conclude that Joshua meant Joseph, and .that 
he haq. .been honored of his God, sustained in his priesthood, 
and his.iniquity pardoned. Joshua was the high priest in those 
days, and we believe that he was a type of a man whom God 
will.raiseup to officiate in the priest's office as he did, but· it 

' can not be Joseph, and thoro is no prophecy of evil concern
ing him. The connection of his name with that of" the Bran9h'' 
is near. the close of Zech. 3 c.· The I..~ord said unto him, "Hear 
now, 0 Joshua, the high priest, thou and thy fellows that sit 
before thee : for they are men wondered at: for behold I will 
h1•incr l'o1•th n-nr RQ1'Vflnt. ·thA Rn ANf'1v1'1' H'o't' hAhr.lrl +J"" Qtnn<> ..._. ... ...,,..,b ~~..... ..... v.......... ..,. .... J . ..._,...,. .... ,.. ....,., ......... ~ .. _..,_,. -.-...,.,. .... _.., , ..-...,.. ..a. ~.&. r..J'-'.&. .. '-'.a.-_ va.a.-...J JJVV.I...&V 

that I have laid before Joshua.;-upon one stone shall be seven 
eyes: beheld I will engrave th~ graving thereof, saith the lJord 
of hosts, and I will remove the iniquity of that land in one 
day:" 8, 9 v. G. Bishop's preposterous interpretation of this 
chapter ,is sufficient· evidence, independent of the numerous 
facts :which. might be p"'resented, that he is not the Branch. 
The 6th.c. contains the command .of God, thr{htgh Zechariah, 
unto .Joshua. He said: "Thus speaketh tqe Lord of hosts, 
saying, behold the man whose name is The BRANCH; and he 
shall grow up out of his place, and he shall build the temple 
of the Lord." There is no evidence of any antagonism be
tween Joshua and the Branch in these revelations. Joshua 
must have been, or will be a faithful servant of God, or such ~lo
rious rev~lations would not be given unto him. · Among the 
vopular sects, the.idea is prevalent that ".the Branch" spokei). 
of in the prophecies, is Christ, bu.t this prophecy says that the 
Branch "shall build the temple of the Lord.'' . Malachi says 
(3 c. 1 v.), "behold I will send my messenger~ and he shall 
prepare the way before me; and the Lord whom ye seek shall 
suddenly corn.e to his temple." As he ·will suddenly .come to 
his. ten1ple, he will not build it. 

He is . therefore not the Branch. Ins "messenger" is the 
Branch. Building his temple is included in ,the work of prep
aration. There are many -.deceivers who claim to be "the 
Branch," as there aro now, and have been, many wl~o profe~:~s
to be the. Christ. ·To expose the false claims of these men who 
claim a .divine_ commission and leade1;ship under the assumed 
title of the Branch, it is necessacy that we should show who 
the Branch is .. Many have been led ast1tay by the cunning 
craftiness, of men who lie in wait to deceive on this subject. 
Some of these deceivei·s confess. that the Book of Mormon is a 
rev.elation from God .. M.r .. Bishop is one of these men; but in 
that book, the seer,-.. the choice seer,~the IJ1an that was to 
bring fo:rth the word of the Lord unto the seed ofJ oseph, the 
son of Jacob, the man whose name was to be called after that www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Joseph, and "after the name of his f~ither,'' is called c<a 
branch," and " a rigl1teous branch." When Lehi blessed his 
son, Joseph, he said: "I am a descendant of Joseph, who was 
carried captive into Egypt. ·And great were the covenants of 
the Lord which he made unto Joseph; wherefore Joseph truly 
saw our day. And he obtained a promise of the Lord, that out 
of the fruit of his loins the Lord God would raise up a l'ight
eous braneh unto the house of Israel-not the Messiah, but a 
branch ·which was to be broken off; nevertheless, to be remem
bered in the covenants of the Lord, that the Messiah should be 
manifested unto them in the spirit of power, unto tho bringing 
of them out of darkness unto light; yea, out of hidden dark-
~~--~ .... ~ ...... ...:J ....... ~~.4- *"'Pr.o.~ ... p.,_;~~l-""".,. -.-.nfn. ,P-., .. naalf'l.m ,, at=:~ 
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In this description of the great covenants which the Lord 
made unto Joseph, I1ehi is particularly cautious that it 
should be understood that the branch is not the Messiah. 
His description of the branch is so exceedingly sublime, that 
if he lu~d not emphntically said tbat _he was not speaking of 
the ,Messiah, it might have been supposed that he was. He 
desired that it should be understoed that he was speaking of a 
great and "righteous" man, but not the Messiah. In speaking 
of" a branch which was to be broken off," he was speaking of 
a man whose death he immediately described in words which ' 
resemble the prophecies of Isaiah and Daniel concerning the 
Messah's death, The death ,of the branch was to be by vio
lence. He is called "a branch which was to be broken off." 
In like manner, Isaiah says ef the Messiah : " He was cut off 
out of the land of the living, (Isa. 53 c. 8v.); and Daniel said: 
"After three score and two weeks shall Messiah be cut off." 
Dan. 9 c. 26 v. .Joseph was "cut off," m• "broken off;'' never
theless, to he remembered in the covenants of the Lord.n This 
is what Lehi said, and what his ai1cestor Joseph foretold. 
They knew that the bi·anch which was to be broken off was, 
"nevertheless, to be retnembered in the covenants of the Lord." 
Why is he to be remembereq in the covenants of the T1ord? 

. Lehi first states the facts that he would be broken off, and 
that, nevertheless, he would be remembered in the covez1ants 
of the Lord ; and then he states the reasons why he will· be 

· rm;nembered in the covenants of the Lord. This is the reason: 
"That the Messiah should be made manifest unto them in the 
latter days, in the spirit· of power, unto the bringing of them 
out of darkness unto light; yea, 01,1t of h~dden darkness, and 
out of captivity, unto freedom." J\1:any have supposed that 
the Lord · had fulfilled all his covenants unto Joseph at his 
death, and. that he died in transgression ; but this prophecy 
repudiates that idea, and Lehi evidm~tly intended to })Ositively 
oppose it, and he has done so. The supposition that Joseph died 
in transgression is in opposition to the prediction that he was www.LatterDayTruth.org
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to be broken o:ff.-1ievertheless, to be remembered in the coven
ants of the Lord.· Lehi evidently knew that some would say 
that Joseph died in transgression; he, therefore, in plainne~s 
said, that he would nevertheless be remembered in the covenants 
of the Lord. Others said he.was killed because he was an im
poster. \Vith the same spirit of delusion when Josus was on 
the cross; his revilers said: "He saved others; let him save 
himself,. if he be Christ, the chosen of God;" and the soldiers 
said: "If thou be the king of the Jews, save thyself." In their 
blindness they believed that his crucifixion proved that he was 
not the Messiah. On the. contrary, his Messiahship was demon
strated the1·eby. "He was wounded for our transgressions, be 
was bruised for our iniquities.'' By Joseph's death, the cov-
"""'""'t" n..f' tl~.-. T.u....,;"rl ,...,+,.,. h~~ "'~rl J,~, .,~~rl w- !11 l-.~ .(',. lt:ll~rl +l,~-1-
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in him and in his seed the kindred of the earth may be blessed, 
that the Messiah should be made manifest unto the house of 
Israel, as Lehi prophesied, and that the revelation of March, 

·1833, might be fulfilled, in which the Lord says: "The keys of 
this kingdom shall never be taken from you while thou art in· 
the world, neither in the world to come ; nevertheless, through 
you shall the oracles be given to another; yea, even unto the 
Church:" B. of C., 85 Sec.,. 2 p~ We learn by this revelation 
that he was to hold the keys of the kingdom in th~ world. to 
come, and through him the oracles would be given to another. 
This is the work which he was to perform after he would be 
broken off. This is the way he is remembered in the. covenants 
of the L.ord and the Messi~,h made manifest 11nto the house of 
Israel. 1 The magnitude of the Latter Day "'"ork and the isola
tion of the ten tribes of Israel make it necessary that th~ min
istry of Joseph and his seed should both be continued until the 
coming of. Christ. In the B. of c., .Sec .. 10:1, p. 6, the Lor.d 
said: ,., Rebel not against my servant, Joseph, for verily I say 
unto you, I am with him, and my )land shall be over him; and 
the keys which I_ have given unto him, and also to youward, 
shall not be taken from him .till I come." As he holds·the k~ys 
of the kingdom, and will ·continue to hold them in conjunction 
with his seed until the coming of Christ, it. was for this pur- . 
pose that .he was ·broken off, and by these means that he is 
remembered in the covenants of the Lord, and that the Mes
siah will.be manifested unto t}le house ·of Israel. Lehi contin
ued his explanation of the way that the branch is to perform 
his work, and in his explanation he called him ~'a. seer," and 
"a choice seer." He said: "For Joseph truly testified, saying.: 
A seer shall the Lord .m:y Godt raise up, who shall be a cho~,ce 
seer unto the fruit of my loins. ¥ ea, Joseph truly said, tli.us 
saith the Lord unto_ me: A chpice seer will I. raise up ont of 
the fruit of tl)y Joins ; and he shall be esteemed _highly amopg 
the fruit of:thy loins .. And unto him will I g1ve command-';, www.LatterDayTruth.org
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ment, that he shall do a work for the fruit of thy loins, his 
brethren, which shall be of great worth unto them, even to the 
bringing of them to the· knowledge of the covei1ants which 1 
have made with thy fathers." There was arparty in Kirtland, 
Ohio, about twenty. years since,. who were in or>position to 
Joseph, as they are now .in opposition to his son, and· they 
acknowledge that he was .the seer spoken of. They. did so for 
the purpose of contending that he had disobeyed the command
mont which follows the foregoing, which says : "Ai1d T will 
give unto him a CQmmandmen t, that he shall do none other 
work save the work which I shall command him." 'l'hey could 
believe that he is the choice seer spoken of; nevertheless, they 
contend that he was cut off from the seership; and, as an argu~ 
--- ___ ..._ !~ ~1~1::t~~~~~ ....._./) -'t,.~.,_. A-~~-~--:~- +l~~"!r'!l"' ~o;rl +1-..n.l- h.n.. hnrl hl""'o..n..,.,. men I! lll Ul:lli:Jllljl:!' U.L IJllL~lJ U.'.ll'lJ~ IJ..lv' lJUv.r Oi:~>l\..1. UU<OU llv J.lfiU. uvoll 

engaged in secular work, contrary to this commandment. Sup
pose that he 'had disobeyed this commandment, was it an 
unpardonable sin. All the great, precious, and sure promises 
which were made unto him in:this prophecy, were disregai·ded 
by that paHy, and are now by·them and their successors; and 
they manifest their wickedness· and folly by their ·rebellion 
against him, unto whom all·these great and precious promises 
were made. ·In the mi,dst of all these promises,. they '\vickedly 
sought for .some ground-work of reproach against him. ·· An
nexed :to the commandment which was given unto: him, the 
Lord s.aid: "l will make him great in mine eyes: for he shall 
do my work. And he shall be great like unto Moses, whom I 
hllnl ~I>. an;rl T ;'\~Tl'l.nlrl ., • .,;"'"' 111'\ nntn "Uf\11 t.n r1A.llVA~· :rnv nAnn]{\ () 

-IIVU OUIJ"-1. ...1.. 1'YVU '-A. .a."'.U-''V ~1:' ........... h_, J"'-'!1.' ...,..., ._.va.a.yv~ ~,.,...A.J l""'"l''"''"''''-') 

house of Is'rayll " It is truly an awful consideration. that there 
should be people wh~ are cons~rained to acknowledge that the 
Book of Morin on is a Divine revelation, and that Joseph ,is the 
man spoken of, who was to be great in the eyes of the Lord, who 
was to do his work, rind be great like unto Moses,. and .yet 
speak evil against hirri, as they spake against Moses, whose car~ 
casses· fell in the wildei'ness. Their iniquity is greate~ than 
Balaam's was when he was tempted greatly by Balak to curse 
IsraeL In a season ofenlightenment he replied: "God is not • 
man that he should lie; neither the son of man; that he should 
repent: hath he said, and shall he not do it? or lHttkhe spoken, 
and,sball he not make it good·? Behold, I have received com
mandment to bless: and he hath,blessed, and I can not reverse 
it:" · Num. 23 c. 19, 20 v. Neither- can this shower of blessings 
upon the head of Joseph be reversed. They: are irrevocable. 
The Lord furthermore said•: "And Moses will I raise up, to 
deliver thy people out of the land· of Egypt. But a seer will I 
raise up out of the fruit-of thy.loins; and unto him ,~rill T <>'ive 
power to· bring forth· my word unto the seed of thy .loins; ~and 

· not to 'the bringing ·:fOI•th my work -only, saith th'e 'Loitd ·but 
to the· convincing them of·my word, which shall have alr6ady 
gone forth among them." 
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An inquirer, in a letter· which we have received, says: "It 
has been generally believed that Joseph Smith· was tho one 
that was spoken of as the choice seer that should be raised up 
out of the loins of Joseph ofold. Now, is that the case; for 
he was to have po\ver to bring forth".the word unto tho seed of 
his loins; and not· to bring forth the 'Word only, but to con
vince them of the word which had. already gone forth among 
them. :Did Joseph do either? If he ·did, when, or where:? 
'.rho question is, was Joseph that seer? ·or are we to look for a 
literal descendant of Ephraim, as he was tobe the first born? 11 

[To be Continued.] 

F.or the Herald. 

PRO.GRESS IN lOW A. 

CouNOIL BLUFF CITY, IowA, .} 
July 16, 1860. · 

Brother Sheen-It is with pleasure that I again take pei1 in 
hand, t9 cgmmunicate to you the progress of the work of our 
bless~ed~Redeemer•in western Io:va. On the 1st instant I bap
tize<!;; .pme persons, and orgamzed the North Star Branch. 
Since that time, others have united with the Branch. Yester
day nine more . united with the Branch by baptism. The 
Branch -now numbers about· twenty-five members. Others 
l-..o.,.T0 · £\.V"-n.~.o.ooorl +ho.~-. ... rlo.fn."l'~'t'Yl~noil·An +n ,,n 1·.f.ro. l'ljr\.r'lo.....,. ~1....1 .............. 
~JUlY V..O...lJ'-Vl..:H.JV\A. uu.vlJ. U.VVV.t...U~l..L.LtNU VJ..t.. UV U.U \1\::J OV\.Ill• ..J....!JlUVr 

Woido is President, and George Graybill, Priest. The other 
officers are not chosen yet. Elder George Outhouse of Belvi
dere Branch, Monona county, wrote me good J).ews of their 
Branch; how they enjoy the gifts of the gospel, and that ten 
persons more have united by baptism with the Branch. Ga~ 
len's Hrove Branch is prospering. Elder Mcintosh is preach
ing .and baptizing . .' He organized a Branch in Cres~t City, 
two Weeks since, of fourteen members, and the interest gene
rally of the people is growing more intense and effective, rather 
thai1 abating, and truly· the prospect is glorious and good, for 
a great work iri. this country. While m_any are turning to the 
Lord, hundreds are convinced of the truth., Pray for us that 
we may be found faithful. 'ik:.<, . · " 
· · . . Yours in the bond of the Covenant, 

E. c. BRIGGS .. . ... .. 
1,, 

THE ISRAELITE INDEED . 
' - ~~":'·"'-""""-~~ .... -, ·-.-·. ·-

~s published monthlJ~ i~ New York, by al1··,:~~~~~fa:tion o(Je~- · 
1sh converts to the behef that Jesus Is;·tl;l.e<M.()ssmh, that lus . ~-- .; h~1:.~~tt~~--~-

·,_:-._ ·····-',: 
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second advent is nigh at hand, and that Israel will be gathered 
preparatory to that event. It is an historicarrecord ofJewish 
converts to these doctrines, who have become numerous in 
Jerusalem, Europe and America, confirming the truth of the 
prophecy in the Book of Mormon, which said that after that 
book should come forth, the Jews should begin to believe in 
Christ, and gathm• to the land of J el'usalem. The August num~ 
ber contains a rabbinical interpretation on Moses' :blessing of 
the tribe of Joseph.· The ·Editor says," in DeU:t. 33 c. 17 v., 
when Moses blessed Joseph's children, he said, 'his glory is like 
the firstling of his bullock, and his horns are like the horns of 
the unicorn; with them he shall push the nations together to 
the ends of the earth.' This, says the Jalkut, means the 
anointed one of the great wars (the ::M:essiah, the son of Joseph), 
who shall carry on great wars before the coming of King 
Messiah, the son of David;'' vVe have long since ascertained 
that many of the Rabbies in former times taught that God 
would raise up a man of the tribe of Joseph to prepare the 
way of the 1\fessiah. In their blindness they often united the 
prophecies which do establish that fact, ·with the lJrophecies 
which were fulfilled in the birth, life and death of J es,us. False 
prophets have often arisen, who claimed that they were'tc;>f the 
tribe of Joseph and seed of Ephraim, and that they hafi.e-;Qeen 
divinely commissioned as the ·Messiah, the son of J os~ptfi, to 
propare the way for the :Messiah, the son of David. To an 
e~tablished truth they added falsehood and imposture. 

Mr. Lederer, the Editor of tl1e Israelite Indeed, in a letter 
which we have received says, ''in the next number, however, 
I shall, the Lord willing, present a long article on the rabbin
ical teachings of the :M:essiah, the son of Joseph, which will 
surprise and interest you." This article; we have no doubt, 
will be highly interesting and instructive, and show that Israel, 
in her degenerate days, retained the outlines of the great truths 
which her ancient prophets taught concerning the grear~ pro
phet which God had covenanted to raise up fi·om the tribe 'of 
Joseph, to prepare the way before the Messifl .. h. The Israelite 
Indeed contains much valuable information concerning ancient 
Israel, and modern Judah and Jerusalem, and we take pleasure 
in recommending it to the patronage and support of the sajnts. 
Popular Gentile religionist~ygenerally prefer Gentile publica
tions, in which the promises of God unto Israel are spiritual
ized, and therefore falsified. The consequence is that the Is. 
raelite Indeed is badly supported, although the services of the 
Editor are givep. gratuitously. 

The subscription is one dollar per annum in advance. Ad
dress the Editor, G. R. LEDERER, No. 234 East lOth Street, New 
York. · '. · 
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SIGNS IN THE HEAVENS. 

The appearance of great lights in the heavens are among 
the marvellous evonts of 1860. We suppose that our readers 
are in posse~sion of the facts concerning these events. In a 
religious aspect we have seen no comments on the subject in 
the newspapers, which are worthy of our attention, except one 
paragraph. The Cincinnati Daily Press says: 

"These meteors must portend something momentous, and 
their increasing frequency, size and nearness indicate that the 
crisis is at band. Portents in the heavens have preceded great 
events in all ages of the world. A flaming sword in the heav
ens oy_er Jerusalem, and armies of fiery horsemen and chariots 
contendin.g with each other in the skies, portended the destruc
tion, of .that city while Titus besieged it. vVonders in the 
heavens were to announce the end of the world. Can it be 
possible that these signs portend the fall of our country fro~ 
the strife of factions in. the Presidential contest? Will })arties. 
persist in their sectional strife in the face of these mighty 
warnings, just as the Jewish factions did, while the heavens 
were covered with fiery warnings, and the battering-rams of 
Titus were thundering at their walls?'' 

...... 
MISSION OF ELDEHS. 

Brothe:rs Blair and Blakeslee preached in this city, July 8th 
and 15th. This people was given up to their wickedness 
twenty-nine years since. They are "a people who are ·well 
nigh ripened for destruction:" B. of C., 72 sec, 5 p. As their 
dreadful end approaches their contempt for the gospel in
creaseth, therefore, only a few are on the Lo1·d's side. July 
19th, Bro. Blair left for \Vheeling, where he foLmd a Branch of 
abo;ut twenty good saints. They received him kindly, and he 
held four weetings. From thence he went to Coal Valley, 
near West Elizabeth, Pa., where he 1)reached to a small com
pany of saints, and in West Elizabeth to a good congregation. 

Bro. W. Wagoner informs us,that on the 11th inst. a Branch 
was organized at Coal Valley. The officers were: Elder James 
Wagoner, President; Webster Wagone:e, Elder; .Matthew 
Hunter, Priest; 'rimothy Cadman, Teacher .. At Pittsburgh 
and AlleghanyCity hefouncl about thirty-five who were form
erly members of ,the church. They :received him kindly .. ~e 
held a meeting in Alleghany City, and much interest was man: 
ifested. He arrived in Kirtland, 0., .Aug. 8th, and found t]lat· -~~ 
Bro. Blakeslee had been preaching there from Aug. 1st. Brq;, 

.·-., 
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Blakeslee found some saints in Dayton, and visited Judge Styles 
at Cardington (formerly of Utah), who received him kindly, 
and he preached in the Baptist Church. At Kirtland they 
found that foul spirits were still active, but a good work had 

, commenced. One of them "\Vas going to Erie, Pennsylvania. 
Bro. A. 1\1. Wilsey l~as been preaching in Wisconsin, and had 

been received kindly· by sectarian preachers and their congre-
gations. · · · 

·~ . Bro. Po.wers has been to Burlington, Wis.: he preached twice ..... au·a.··naptl.ied. four; and then went to Boone Co., Illnois, where 
he was preaching with success. Bro. A. G. Jackson has been 
preaching with success in Knox Co., Illinois. 

SYRIA AND DA~IAscus.-The events which are now transpir
ing in Syria and its ancient capital Damascus are a fulfillment 
of the prophecies in Amos, 1 c. 3-5 v. and J er. 49 c. 23-27 v. 
The great European powers have undertaken the task of estab
lishing law and order in that land. Then may Judah return 
and dwell in safety in the land of the Lord, and in "J ert1salem 
the holy city." Now, let Judah know that "kings shall be 
thy nursing fathers, and their queens thy nursing mothers.'~ 
Lebanon will no~ be desolated as at this time, for thus saith 
the Lord: "the glory of Lebanon shall come unto thee, the fir 
tree, the pine tree, and the box together, to beautify the place 
of my sanctuary ; and I will make the place of my feet glo
l"ious." 

THE GATHERING of the saints is a subject which elicits much 
enquiry at this time, and it is a work which requires a revela
tion from God to enable us to gather together. in righteous
ness. We niust therefore wait for the Lord's time. Some 
suppose that while the saints are "upon all the face. of the 
earth," the manifestation of God power will not be experienced,· 
but Nephi saw them in vision, in that .con:*tlition, and he said: 
" I, Nephi, beheld the power of the Lamb of God, that it de
scended upon the saints of the Church of the Lamb, and u:pon 
the covenant people of the Lord, who were scattered upon all 
the face of the earth: and they .were armed with righteousness 
and with the power of God in .great glory." B. ofM. 35 p. 

THE SE:f!H-ANNUAL CoNFERENCE of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints will be held at Sandwich, De Kalb Co., 
Illinois, commencing October 6, 1860. . . .· 

· To, SuBSRCIBERS who have not forwarded their subscriptions 
for the Herald, and to those who have only paid for six months, 
w~ would say that remittances from them at this time wouldfor
ward the work in which we are engaged. Onr services are 
g1'ittuitous, but printers work for money. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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LATTE.R DAY ~AINTS' IIERAl,D. 

No.9. SEPTEMBER, 1860• VoL. I. 

THE GOSPEL. 

The idea is }Jrevalent n.mong people who profess to be 
Christians, that baptism is not essential to salvation and that 
a person can obey the gospel without being bapti'zed. This 
d~c~ri~e is often taught by ~e.n who are erroneously called,. 
mm1sters of the gospel, and 1t IS one of the doctrines of many 
of the Cl1t~rches of the prese11t day, btlt it is an un.scripturaJ 
and anti-christian doctrine. If baptism by water could be 
non-essei1tial in any case, why was it essential that even Jesus 
the Imrr1aculate Son of God, should be baptized? If any perso1; 
conlcl "fulfill all righteousness'' withou,t being baptized, he 
could. AltP.ough he was without sin, neither was guile found 
in his mouth, yet he did not, like self righteous and sinful 
people in ·ot1r day say that he could be sufficiimtly righteous 
without bapt.lsm. He came "from Galilee to Jordan unto John 
to be·baptizedof him. But John forbade him, saying, I have 
need to be baptized of thee, and comest thou to me ? And 
Jesus ansi:;r A'·· g said unto him, ~u:ffer it to be so now: for thus 
it become£. ,El.to fulfill all righteousness. Then he suffered 
him.''·. :Ma ,:·3 c .. 13-15 v~ John would have made an exception 
only in this:fc*~·~' but even Jesus could not fulfill all righteous~ 
ness withoutffit\ptism. Jesus taught that this ordinance was 
essential untq hjm, and unto all, when he said '.'thus. it be
cometh us to:t;-\~~£~Jalll:ighteousness." It _is .charging hi~ with 
falsehood to Ji~)~\that we can fulfill all righteousness w1thout 
baptism. }IT "' 'tism is not essential it was an act of folly for 
J erlisalem, a all Judea, and. all the l.·egion round a~out Jor
dan, tb be·· b , ed ·by John the Baptist. :1Y'h~n Nwode~us 
came to Je§,U. ~.night, the indispensable Ii~ces,aity of bapt1~m 
was the first ~pject which Jesus exp_9ttl).c1.e.~~ The cloctrmo 
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which he t~ught is shamefully misrepresented by many '.inter
polators on the doctrine of Christ. Jesus said unto N~c6de
mus, "except a man be born again he can not see the kingdom 
of God." These interpolators will zealously and elaborately 
contend that a man must be born again, but if Nicoden1U:s had 
enquired of them l1ow a man can be born again, he would have 
remained in ignorance of the first principles·of the doctrine of 
Christ. They have· sought out plans of their own to answer 
this all important question. Their plans are diversified, but 
.they agree on one point, viz: to set aside the answer which 
Jesus gave, and to answer the question in their own way. We 
prefer the answer of Jesus, to the wisdom of men. \Ve. would 

· rather that he should teach us how we " must be born again." 
We have sufficient faith in him to make. us believe that he 
would not teach a superfluous, or unimportant, or non-essential 
doctrine. H~c,lid not come down from the mansions of glory 
to teach such doctrines. He did not waste his precious time on 
earth in teaching such doctrines. His paramount love for the 
children of men would not suffer him to give an unimportant 
answer to a ruler of the Jews who came to him to enquire 
what he should do to be saved. His answer must be the most 
pertinent that Infinite ·wisdom could present. It must be easy 
to understand, for it is an explanation of his declaration that 
''except a man be born again, he can not see the kingdom of 
God." The emphatic explanation is, '' veriiy, veriJy, I say 
unto thee, except a man be born of water, and ofthe Spirit, he 
can not enter into the kingdom of God." That Jesus intended 
to impress upon these words the utmost importance is further 
evident from the fact that he introduces this, and also the pre
ceding answer by saying, "verily, verily." He thereby invites 
!)articular attention to his answer. Notwithstanding all these 
im1n·essive facts! the answer of Jesus is treated with silent 
contempt by many who say that they are his disciples and his 
ministers. If a person enquh·es of them what ubey shall do to 
be saved they will never quote these words of Jesus. 
They will not say1 "verily, verily, 1 say unto the~~' except a 
Irian be born of water, and of the Spirit,· he can ribt enter into 
the kingdom of God," but they m:ay tell him to come to the 
anxious seat, or the mourners bench and get r~Hgion, or to 
come and be prayed for. They may tell him that he must be 
born again, or he. can not see the kingdom, or he can not. enter 
the kingdo.m of God-that he must be born of the Spirit~ They 
skip all round the first act which Jesus declared, with an em~ 
phatic style-with· w "ve:rily, vm·ily," that it)nust be done. 
Instead of telling him that he must "be born .. of water," they 
will most likely tell him that he can be bapti*~d or not. It 
makes no difference. It is all the same. Itis not essential. If 
Jesus did not mean water when he spoire of w~~er, he did not 

:~~~',·' 
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mean Spirit when he spoke ofthe Spirit. We can not make one 
part of the sentenco figurative and not the other part. Water 
can not mean Sph•it. ·· Such an interpretation would make th~ 
sentence ridiculous. We would then have to read it thus : ex. 
cept a: man be born of Spirit, and ofthe Spirit he can not enter 
into the kingdom of God. There is no· possibility, with the 
least degree of propriety, of maldng water, mean anythino- but 
water in this sente.nce. When Jesus spoke :fi~uratively h: pre
sented as much evidence of the fact as we do m the use of such 
language. When he conversed with the,woman of Samaria at 
Jacob's well, he said, "whosoever drinketh of this water sl;all 
thirst again: but whosoever drinketh of the .water which I 
shall give him, shall never thirst; but the water that I shall 
give him, shall be in him a 'veil of water springingup into ever- " . 
lasting life." John 4 c. 13, 14 v. Although the woman did 11ot 
immediately understand him; yet, l;>y his instructions on that 
occasion,lwhich to those who ''hunger and thirst after right
eousness," would be like cold water to a thirsty soul, he made 
manifest what he meant. Annexed to the instructions of J esulil 
unto Nicodemus, it is written that·' after those things came 
Jesus and his disciples into the land of Judea ; and there he 
tarried with them and baptized. . And John was also baptizing 
in Enon, near to Salim, because there was much water there." 
John 3 c. 22, 23v. "The Pharisees had heard that Jesus made 
and baptized more disci pies than John, though Jesus hin~self 
baptized not but his disciples," 4 c. 1, 2 v. From these state" 
ments we learn that under the direction of Jesus his disciples 
baptized while John also continued to baptize. Baptism by 
water was therefore one of the doctrines of Christ from the 
commencement of his ministrations. It was also a prominent. 
part of tl~e last commisdon which he gave unto his apostles 
after his resurrection. "He said unto them," go ye into "all 
the world, and "preach the gospel to every creature. He that. 
believeth and,, is baptized, shail be saved; but he that believeth 
not, shall be damned." Mark 16 c.15, 16 v. Ifwe can besaved 
withqut baptism, uninspired teachers know more about ·the, 
gospel of Christ than Christ himself .. If salvation can be oh:. 
tained without it, would not he· have said so, on that important. 
occasion. He was then communicating unto them. the laws 0'f~,.,. 
adop~ion into the kingdom of God, and the plan of salvation;,· · 
It was the ·great proclamation-· the go~p,el of the kingdom qr .· 
God which· \Vas to be preached in all· 'tli~i,))~r.9,rld and t~ every· 
creature; The eternal destiny ofalk.mJ:l.rlJ.tind was to bode
pendant .on their obedience or rejection':9f~this gospel. Can it · 
be possible that there can be any defect.'or misreprese11tation 
or falsehood in:· this great commission ? .Jesus says that." he 
that believeth and is not baptized shall. be saved? Who 1s he 
that dares to add to, qr take from the gospel of Chri!'lt? He 
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that cloeth any of these things is not a believer in Oh:l·ist. If 
he that believeth and is not baptized can be saved, then he that 
believeth not can he saved. ~rhe apostles ditl nof fulfill 
their mission'· in this vmy. On the day of Pentecost 
they. commenced this work. On that day Peter preach
ed to the multitude who had collected together from 
various nations, C011cerning Jesus and his resurrection. 
•• When they heard thl.s, they were pricked in their· heart, 
and said unto Peter and to the rest of the apostles, men and 
brethren what shall .we do?" Acts 2 c. 37 v. A question of 
Q'ren.ter hnnortance could not have been asked. The answer 
~ust, have,~beon the ~ost appropriate imaginable. .tiecause 
the apostles wore quaJified in the highest degree to give the 
most appropriate answer. Just before Jesus ascended to 
heaven, he commanded his apostles "that they should not 
depart from Jerusalem; but wait for the promise of the Father, 
whieh, saith he, ye have heard of me. For John ti·uly baptized 
with water; but ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost 
not many days hence." Acts. 1 c. 4, 5 v. This commmand
ment they had obeyed and they had been baptized with the 
Holy Ghost as Jesus promised. At the same time Jesus also 
said, unto them, '' ye shall receive power, after that the Holy 
Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall he witnesses unto me, 
both in J ernsalem, and in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto 
the uttermos~ part of tho earth.''. W.e are also informed 
that. on the day of Pentecost, they were all· filled with the 
Holy Ghost. 'fhey were therefore fully qualified and au
thorized by the inspiration of the Holy Ghost to teach mankind 
what they must do to be saved. Whosoever preacheth contrary 
to what they preached on this subject is guilty of that sin 
which Paul delineated when be. said, "though we or an angel 
from heaven, preach any other gospel unto you, let him be ac· 
cursed. As we said before, so say I now again, if any man 
preach any other gospei unto yon than that ye have received, 
let him be accursed." Gal. 1 c. 8, 9 v. · If the gospel should at 
any time be preached in plainness and simplicity it was when 
the earnest enquiry was made ofthe apostles-When thou'sands, 
ofenquirers'Yere anxious to know what they should do to be 
sav!3cl. The· reply of Peter was, " repent, and be .baptized 
every. one of you in the narrie of J esns Christ, for the· remission 
qf sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy .Gliost." 
1'his gospel is very. different feom the doctrine which is 
called the go!:\pel ariel wl)ich. is preached in our day. Peter 
did not set aside bU})tj~fu'i' He did not tell them that baptism 
was not e~sential.. His strict com,mand that every one ofthem 
should repent and be baptized, presented the subject ofbnptism 
before them as au indispensable duty. It was the duty of 
every mie, first to repent and then to ~e baptized in the name 
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of Jesus Christ,. for tho remission of sins. Thoro was no 
anxious seat, nor mourner's bench, nor six month's probation 
for these 3000 eon verts. These are inventions of men "" ho 
"perv.m•t ~he gosp~l of Ch_rist,:' a~d lead enquiring souls away 
from 1t, d1sregardmg the msp1ratwn of the apostle Petor and 
the Divine Illumination which was manifested on that oc
casion." They that gladly received his word, were baptized : 
"and the same day there were added unto them about 3000 
souls," 41 v. rl'he law of adoption into tho Church of Jesus 
Christ is unchangeable. The gospel can not be changed to suit 
the notions of men. The objection is sometime£.~ made against 
baptism as a~1 essential ordina~1ce, that when Peter preached 
on one occasiOn he told the people to repent and be converted 
and said nothing. about baptism. He was then preaching to 
men who "killed the Prince of lifo, whom God raised fi·om 
the· dead." Acts. 3 c. 15 v. Peter did not toll these murderei·s 
of Jesus to repent and be baptized as ho commanded the Jews 
who were assembled·' together on the day of Pentecost, who 
had come out of every nation. No murderer can be baptized 
for the remission of sins, " for no murderer hath eternal life 
abiding in him." John 3 c. 15 v. Peter therefort~. said unto 
them, '' repent ye therefore, and be converted that' your sins 
may be blotted out, when th~ times of refreshing shall come 
from tho presence of the Lord. And he shall send Jesus Christ, 
which before was preached unto you, whom the heaven must 
receive until the times of restitution of all thihgs, which God 
hath spoken by the mouth of all his holy })rophets since the 
world began," 19-21 v. He did not tell them that their sins 
would be blotted out in that day, even if they did repent and 
were converted. Baptism is for the remission of sins, but as 
their sins could not be blotted out until the tinies of refreshing 
shall come from the presence of the Lord, baptism would be of 
no use to them. Thejr could not be admitted into the Church 
of Jesus Christ. 

·· · · ·whosoever obeyed the gospel of Jesus., Christ must 
:first believe in him. "He that believeth and is baptized 
shall be sav.ed" saith the Savior. Faith in God is the 
first principle in the gospel. Paul said, "without faith 
it is impossible to please him: for he that cometh 
to God must believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of 
them that diligently seek him." He b. 11 c. 6, V:·xJie mu:"t 
belie'ite· these things before he comes to God, otherWISe. he ;will 
not come. He can not repent of his sihs _unless he first ?e
lieves that he has sinned. He can not believe that he has sm
ned unless he believes that there is 3: Gdd·who has given a law 
to man. Faith 1n God and in his Son :Jesus Christ must pre
cede repentance. When Peter commanded )l~s audience to 
repent and be baptized, they did already behove. He had 
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"' preached .Christ unto them as a crucified Redeemer and risen 
Saviour, and they believed what he had preached. and under 
tho impulse of' that belief' they said, "men and brethren, what 
shall we do?" Repentance was therefore the next thing ~:e
quired of them. Repentance is requii·ed before baptism. , When . 
John the Baptist ''saw many of the Pharisees and Sadducees· 
come to his baptism, he said unto them, 0 generation of vipers, 
who hath warned you to flee from the wrath to come? Bring 
forth fruits meet for repentance." Baptism is for the remission 
of sins. l\iany suppose that it is an ordinance which may 'be 
attended to after our sins are remitted. Peter did not say. so. 
He s~tid, '' repent, and be bapt}zed every one of you in the 
name of Jesus Christ for the reniission of sins." 

If a remission of sins can be obtained without baptism, or 
before being baptized, with what propriety did Peter command 
them to be baptized for that purpose?· If the doctrine• of the 
Baptists is correct, he would have told them to obtain a remisa 
sion of their sins by faith in the atonement of Christ, and after
ward to be baptized. If a remission of sins can be obtained 
by unbaptized persons praying for it or being prayed for by 
others, th~.c,eommandment through Peter was a perversion of 
the GospeL .. When Ananias was sent by a divine command 
unto Saul, to tell him what he should do to be saved, he said, 
"Now, whytarriest thou? arise, and be baptized, and wash 
away thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord." (Acts 22 c. 
16 v.) 'rhis is not the doctrine which is commonly preached 
in our day. 'l'he vmshing away of sins by baptism is a doctrine 
which is ridiculed and misrepresented by many so-called Chris
tians. vVhat virtue (say they) can there be in water to wash 
away sins? The vii·tue is in obeying the commandment of 
God. It is an ordinance of divine appointment. 'l'o God be
longs the right to make known unto us how his blessings shall 
be bestowed upon us. Those who contend against this divine ... ·, 
ordinance manifest their folly much more than N naman .tiut'f=· 
Syrian, when.: Elisha directed him to go and wash in. J orc1.ati. · 
seven times, that he might be healed of his leprosy. Naaman 
said, "Are not Abana and Pharpar, rivers of Damascus, better 
than all tho waters of Israel? May I not wash in them and 
be clean?'' (2 Kings 5 c. 12 v.) It .was the leprosy of the body 
which Naaman the Syrian desired to be divested of, but here
fused to submit to the simple remedy which was provided for 
him, until his servant came to him and said, "l\iy father, if the 
prophet had bid thee''doJwme great thing, wonldst thou not 
have. clone it? How much rather, then, when he saith to thee, 
''\Vash, and be clean.' Then went he down, and dipped him
self seven times in Jordan, according to the saying of the man 
of God, and his flesh came again like unto the flesh of a little 

·child, and he was clean." It is th~ leprosy of the soul, and the www.LatterDayTruth.org
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remedy. which God hath ordained for it, that we desire to 
call. attention to. By this narrative concerning N aaman we 
may l~arn this important fact, that God bestows his blessings 
on his own terms, and will not be dictated to by short-sighted 
mortals. If wecomply withthe conditions on which his bless-

. ings are offered unto US 1 he will fulfill his promises, but 'NO can 
not change his inev,itable decrees by our obstinacy. When Je
sus commanded the'man who had a withered hand, spoken of 
in ,Mat. 12 c., to stretch· forth his hand, if he had not obeyed 

· the command, would he have been healed? ·when Jesus anoint
.ed the eyes ()fa blind nian and said unto him, "Go and wash 
in:.the pool of Siloarp," if th(l blind man had disobeyed the 
Saviour,'would he haye l'eceive'~. his sight? vVhen Moses lifted up 
tlu:rserp~p~ i.n t?,e.wilderness, that they J:light look upon itwho 
had been bitten With the fiery serpents, would they have been 
healed. if they had. not looked upon it? These \vere special 
commandments fm''specialpurposes, and if the people to whom 
they w;er,e given ~ad, been disobedi~nt,they would have forfeited 
the blessings which were promised only on thoHe conditions. 
Baptism is spoken of by :J:saiah (4 c. 3, •1 v.) where he says, 
"He that remaineth in Jerusalem shall be calle<!:)10ly, even 
every one that is written among the living in Jert'isalem, when 
the Lord shall have washed away the filth of tho daughters of 
Zion." The time which is he1~e spoken of is yet in the future, 
for holiness has never characterized every one in Jerusalem at 
any time since that day. An objection is sometimes raised 
against this doctrine by quoting B.ev. 1 e. 5 v., where John, 
speaking of Jesus, ~ays, "Unto Him that hath loved us, and 
washed us in His blood." The objector says," If we are washed 
from our sins by the blood of Christ, it is not by baptism that 
they are washed away.'' vVe reply that Christ's atoning blood 
is the foundation of the whole subject, but His atonement does 
not wash away the sins of those who do not keep His eommand-
'l'Y\fl.Y\+o n.Vlrl "tubA "l~n:iani· tha tnatlmnn'T'T r.f T-lio ·onAcd-Jog llntcn"t Q~irl 
o\.~~V.l..J UO Wll\...1. YY V ..1. '-'JVV\1 V.l...lV UVPU.J.LL.l-V.LJJ V..l. ..L.L.J~ c.411J'.IJ.JU.l.'-'~• ..L VU-.L I<J-.1.'-"'") 

~'~Him hath God exalted with His· right hand, tope a Prince and 
. Sayiour, for to give repentance to Isi•ael and for~iyeness of sins 

,,. :and we are His witnesses of these things." (Acts 5c. 31, 32· v.) 
To reject what Christ's witnesses taught, is to reject Rim. J e
sus said,'' Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I command 
you." Th_e blood of Christ hath not washed them from their 
sins who refuse to be baptized for the remission of sins, and 
baptism for the remission of sins vvould be of. no avail, if J e::ms 
had not made atonement for sin. Another' objection is, that 
Jesus forgave the sins of some who were not bap.tized. He 
said unto a man who was sick of the palsy, "Thy sms be for
given thee.'' In reply, we say that it is not shown whether the 
man had or Q.ad not been baptized. He might haye been b~p· 
tized by John. If he had not, his case was only a:r;t exceptiOn www.LatterDayTruth.org
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to nn est:tblished and general law, whieh. wus made so by the 
authority of Jesus Christ, who is the law-giver. This casefur
nishes no exeuse for any to reject baptism for tho rcmis~ion of 
sins. . ,~ . 

The baptism of the Holy Ghost follows baptism for the' re~~. 
mission of sins. John the Baptist· said, "I indeed baptize yotf · . 
with water unto repentance; but he that cometh after inc W 
mightier than I) whose shoes I am. not worthy to. beai·.:, h13 
shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost, and with fire." ·Johh· 
understood that baptism by water precedpd th,e gre~ter . 

. baptism and that he was only authorized to baptize;\vith water·. 
Jesus held the authority to baptize with the Holy Ghost,'),1rd, 
to. ordain others to that auth01'ity. It }Vas after Jesus was 
baptized that the Holy Ghost descended and r,emained on ·him, 
Jesus, bef{n~e his ascension, commanded his apostles, '''•that they 
should not depart from Jerusalem, but wait for the pl;omise.ot 
the Father, which, saith he, ye have heard of rn~. For Jolm · 
truly baptized with water; lmt ye shall be baptized with t.he. 
Holy Ghost not many,.dajrs lien<;e.:' Acts. 1 .c. 4, 5,-v.·· ·· So ·'YO 
perceive that although the apostles had preaqhed ·and baptized
in the 11am{}_ and by the authority of J esns Christ, they had , 
not been baptized with the Holy Ghost. -What then shall we .. 
say concerning those who say that they have been baptized 
with the Holy Ghost whereas they have not taken the pre
paratory step, by being baptized for the remission ofsins. 'fhe 
baptism of the Holy Ghost was the qualification which Was 
promised unto the apostles. The Saviour said unto th~ili, 
"ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is come· 
upon you : and ye shal.l be witnesses unto me, both in J(.}ru
salem, and in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the utter·
most parts of the earth.'' This promise was fulfilled. " When 
the day of Pentecost was fully come, they were all with one 
accord il~ one 1)lace. And suddenly there came a sound fr01il. i. 

hea"\,en as of a rushing mighty wind, and it filled all thO, ,~;f:,; 
house where they were sitting. And there appeared unt~.:/:>! 
them cloven tofi'gues like as of fire, and it sat upon ef!;ch. o'f >: 
them. And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and-be';-:'::1W 
gan to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them· · 
utterance." Acts. 2 c. 1 4 v. This was the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost which Jesus had promised unto them, which was 
ridiculed and condemned by unbelievers in that day as it is in 
our day. This baptism is not done away. As Jesn() had said
that the apostles. should be witnesses unto him, first in J eru
saletn, it is necessary that we should understand what the 
testimony of Peter was on that occasion. ·when the multitude 
came together who were Jews out of every nation, they were 
confolwdcd because that, every man heard the apostles speak 
in. his own language.. Others mocking, said, these men are full www.LatterDayTruth.org
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of new: wine. But Peter, said, ")re men of Judea and all ye 
tha~ dwe~l.,:at Jerusalem, be this known unto. you, and hearken 
to n1y, _wox\ds: For these are not drunken as ye suppose, seeing 
it is qut th'e third hour of the day. But this is t.hat which is 
spoken by .the prophet Joel, and it shall.come to pass in the 

~J~st c~ays, saith God, I will p.our. out of my spirit upon all flesh, 
an(l,;your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, and your 

. yofhrg . men shall see vi~.ions, and your old. men shall dream 
' dr_$ti,~)J,~W' ' There are some people who say that Peter intended 
· tha;tAtcW~J1puld "Qe understood that this prophecy was entirely 

ful,fil!ed."Jii 1·;th~t day, but this could not be, for the Spirit was· 
~ ·:-__ ,o_ .• _,-":"'--<-o ,. __ , ... .._::,__. ~ - - ~ 77 (I_ 1_ ! __ .. tl _-_L __ 1 ____ rn1 -~ r){){"\f\ ___ t_ _ --~----no.t,p:ourea "'lHi upo~ au ne~:>n w Luau uay. Lue auuv w uu wen" 
ad'd'~d ~o ·the, Church on that day, could not be called " all 
fle~!iq( ';,Pet~r 'said, ~.~;this _is that which was spoken by th0 
:prophet,:JoeL?>~~~ :He:evident1y meant that the work of the Spirit 
wliicp.was then m~nifestecl 'vas that which was spoken of by Joel. 
The Spirit produq~d the same effect on those who received it 

. atr~ba.ttime,;as it "\vill in that day when it will be poured out 
"Ul)On ftll~·fi~~h. Peter intended 'tO show, that the work of the 

· Spil:it. was the s~~ile in those who received it in that day, as 
it•:"vill be upon all flesh in the last days. ·This is further_ 

·.shown by the fact that he spoke of signs which a1;e to be seen 
· in_;;that day, which were not seen in his clay. In hisquotatio:p. 
from Joel, he further said, ''I;md on my servants and on my 
hapdmaideps, I will pour out in those days of my Spirit; and 
they shall p1·ophesy. And I will shew ·wonders in heaven 
abqve, and in ~he earth beneath ; blood, and fire, and va.por 
of smoke. The sun shall be turned into darkness, and the 
moon into .blood, before that gN}at and nota.ble day of the 
L~1'd come/'- These events are therefore to be cotemporaneous 
with the pouring out of the Spirit of God, upon all flesh, and 
were to precede the great and notable day of the Lord. The 
baptism of the Holy Ghost which the apostles,. and aU 
the saints received in their day, "is that which was spoken 
~y, the prophet Joel," concerning all flesh, in the last days. It 

. .·\J\t,~s t~1e same baptism whet·ewith all flesh ~p be baptiz.ed. 
J:t·;·was not confined to the apostles. It was for all to enJOY 

· who would obey the gospel. It is a prominent part of the 
gosp~l, and is inseperable frorri it. On the day of Pentecost, 
Peter did no.t merely command the people to. repent and be 
baptized, every one of them in t~1e name of .Jesus Christ for 
the remission of sins, but in connection therewith he said, 
"~nd ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. For the 
promise is unto ~you, and to your children, and ~o all that 
are afar off, even as many as .the Lord our God shall .call." 
Acts. 2 c. 38, 39 v. · vVe discover that this promise was vm~y 
comprehensive. It was a promise unto. the people 'vho were 
then assembled together, that, if th.ey would repent and be www.LatterDayTruth.org
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baptized for the remission or'sins, they might receive the gift 
of the Holy Ghost, even as the apostles had receivecl. it. This 
is not all. If Peter had merely said," the promise is'unto,you," 
we might have supposed that the rest of mankind could not 
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost, but he said, " the promise 
is unto you, and to your children, and to all that are'i a.far 
o:ff, even as many as the Lord our God shall call." It was !l-Ot > .. 

confined to them and their children, ·\cTherefore, if our read¢rs . ·• 
are not their children, they are not excluded from l;eceiy·j.JJ.g 
the gift of the Holy Ghost. The promise is ",Jo _all ,thri,t::are 

·afar off:>even as manv as the Lord our God shall'icalt" ::Chis 
includes every perso;1 in this age of the :world, for thef'~i·e-·~, ·, 
included among ''all that are ufar off," and are th~refoFe .. ~nily · 
required to accept the terms, and perform the duties·o11 'Yliich 
this promise is predicated. The apostolic order by "\Vhich~~lre · 
Holy Ghost was received after baptism, is taught in the<New 
Testament. We will quote ·Acts. 8 c. 5-8 v.,as an introduction 
to the subject. "Philip went down to the city ofSam~rJa ~nd 
preached Christ unt.9 them. And the people with one"accotd' 
gave heed unto those things which Philip spake, ·hearing al1d 
seeing the miracles which he did; For unclean spirits, cryhig 
with a loud /voice, came out of many that were possessed 'vith 
them, and many taken with pal .. sies: and that.w~re lame, were 
healed. And there was great JOY m that mty:?' ·what was 
the cause of their joy? Had they received the Holy Ghost? 
There are many of the sectarians in our day who have gr~at 
joy in their religious devotions, and suppose that their great · 
joy is by the gift of the Holy Ghost, and they would probably 
imagine that the great joy of' the Samarians was ti·om the same 
source, but in both cases they are mistaken. They had gi;cat 
joy because they "gave heed unto those things which Philip 
spruke." 'l'hey gave heed unto "the true Light which lightoth. 
every man that cometh into the world." John 1 c. 9 v.. 'l'his 
is not the gift of the Holy Ghost. If it is, then every man ha~ ·,~.,_ 
it. It is that_ common illumination of the Spirit, "which.:·~,::· 
lighteth every lftan that cometh into the world." Without tqis: >{ 
light the world would be filled with violence and sin of evMyt:;.~ 
kind as it was before the flood, when mankind rejected ~he · 
Spirit of God, and the Lord said "my Spirit shall not always 
strive with man." rrhose that zealously endeavor to keep all 
the commandments of God, have great joy, but it is inferior to 
the joy of faithful sc.tints who have received the gift of the 
Holy Ghost. It was subsequent to the great joy of the Sa
maritans that they received the Holy Ghost. " When they 
be1Hrved Philip,·preaehing the things concerning the kingdom 
ofGod,; and the name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized both 
men and women. ·whenthe apostles which were at Jerusalem 
heai·d that Samaria had received tho word of God, they sent www.LatterDayTruth.org
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unto them Peter and John; who when they were come down, 
prnyed f~r them that they might receive the Holy Ghost ; as 
yet he was fallen upon none of them ; only they were baptized 
in tho name of the Lord Jesus. Then laid. they their hands on 

·them, and they received the Holy Ghost." Now, let it be dis
tinctly understood that when they "received the word of God" 
and when they were baptized, they had not yet received the 

; Holy Ghost. Therefore, receiving the word of God, is not 
synonymous with l'eceiving the Holy Ghost. They received the 
'Word of God by giving heed unto and believing those things 
which Philip preached, and they received the Holy Ghost by 
the.Iaying on of the hands of Peter and John. 

, This is not the way that many pretend that they receive 
the'lioly Ghost, but.it is the apostolic doctrine and practice. 
It is the·doctririe of the New Testament. It is the doctrine of 
ClHist, for he commissioned his apostles, and sent them forth 
to preach his Gospel, and to be his witnesses in all the world, 
and they understood how the Holy Ghost was to be received. 
rho~ schemes of men, by which they pretend that they receive 
the Holy Ghost,, are a delusion. Are tlie doctrines of unin
spired men better than the doctrines which the ancient apos
tles taught? Can men, by their own wisdom, know mo1'e 
about the gift of the Holy Ghost than Peter and John, who 
were sent by the Apostles from Jerusalem to Samaria, that 
the Samaritans might receive the Holy Ghost by the laying 
on of their hands? Was it in consequence of thei1· ignorance 
of modern inventions, that they ·were not acquainted with an 
easier way for people to receive t~1e Holy Ghost? Even Simon 
the sorcerer did not deny the fact that by the laying on of 
hands the Holy Ghost was_given. "When Simon saw that 
through laying on of the apostles' hands the Holy Ghost was 
given, he offered them money, saying, ' Give me also this power, 
that on whomsoever I lay hands, he may receive the Holy 

. Ghost." Acts 16 c. 1-6 v. has another exphm9.tion of this 
doctrine, as follows: Paul having passed through the upper 

.·.coasts, came to Ephesus; a.nd finding certain«'dis~~ples, he said 
:unto them," Have ye received the Holy Ghost? And they 
said unto him "We have not so much as heard whether there 

. ' 
be any Holy Ghost." And they said unto them, ''Unto what 
then were yo baptized?" And they said, "Unto John's bap
tism." Then said Paul, "John verily baptized with the bap
tism of repentance, saying untp the· peopl~ that th~y shon,ld 
believe on him which should come after bun, that Is, Chri[:!t 
Jesus." 'When they heard this, they were baptize~ in the 
name of the Lord Jesus. And w.hen Paul had laid l11s hands 
upon them, the Hbly ~host carrie,on ~hem, andthey s\1a~·e in 
tongues and l)ropheswd. 1Ve .P~r,ce1ve that the~e diSCiples 
were baptized while they were. 1gn.9rant of the design of bap-www.LatterDayTruth.org
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tism ns. a preparatory work fo~· the reception of the Holy Ghost. 
Therefore they wore re-baptized, and afterwards. rec,eivod the 
Holy Ghost when Paul laid his hands on them. There, }vas a 
regular order in adopting citizens into the kingdom of God. 
The accommodating and irregular systems of the present day 
are very dissimilar. 'l'he power of godliness was connected. 
with the ordinances when they were administered in righteous- , 
ness, when the gifts of the gospel were not despised, as th.ey, 
are in our clay, by so-called Christians. To convince the be~· 
lieving Jews that the Gentiles might be sa\;ecl, the Lord. 
poured out the Holy Ghost upon Cornelius and his friends be ... 
fm:e they were baptized, but the strong pr(;}judices of the J C:fw£?. 
against the Gentiles made it necessary. 'rhat purpose was 
thereby fulfilled. Their case was an exception for an extraor. 
clinary purpose. 

-------····~------

OUR CORRESPONDENCE. 

"As cold waters to a thirsty soul, so is good news from a· 
far country." Since our last number was issued, we have re-

. ceivecl "good news" from more than one far country. In a 
letter which we have received from Bro. W. S. Myers, of 
Sheffield, England, dated Aug. 14th, he says: '( \\' e have or
ganized a Branch at ,Sheffield, at the house of Bro. G. Lancas~ · 
ter. \Ve number 14, and rejoice in the principles of the Gospel 
as we received them when we first were baptized into the· 
Church, before polygamy was.taught; and the gifts and bless
ings are manifest amongst us. We. ask God, the Eternal· Fa
ther, to bless us in our efforts, and that his especial blessings 
may rest on the seed of Joseph, the son of the Prophet, and 
his counsellors for the deliverance of the people, that they 
may be a holy people, that truth and righteousne,ss may go 
hand in hand together among them. Although the Brigham
ites are more numerous than we are, and say that the New 
Organization has in it all the rakings of hell, we know that · •·· 
devils fear and tremble. If the saints in the Organizatio·n that 
have friends in England would communicate with them, givi1ig 
our address, if they are willing to push forward the work of 
God, they might unite with us in spreading the work. The 
saints here are desirous of your sanction' of their work, and 
your counsel as to their proceedings." It is calculated to in
spire us with more zeal in bur labors to reunite the scattered 
s.aints, when we receive such good news, and learn that the 
blessing of God makes the circulation of the Herald effective 
in far countries, in restoring the saints to the old paths, and 
bringing solace and great joy to the hearts of many saints, 
who have been weeping in soli:ude for many years over tho 
desolations of Zion: In the east, in our native land, the good www.LatterDayTruth.org
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work has commenced. 'Vhere sorro\v and grief reigned, soi10'S 
of everlasting joy do now .abound, and the gifts and blessings 
of the Gospel are restored. ':Phe saints who are scattered. 
~b1~oad il! all parts of tl~e world have not ·on\y the right, but 
It IS the1r duty to umtc themselves together· and organize 
Branches of the Church. As many as were baptized into the 
Old Organization could not be cut off by the Brighamite or 
any other apostate C~mi~ch, neither could they be cut ofr from 
their priesthood by those who had cut themselves off by apos
tacy. As Bro. Blair writes, with reference to the Sheffield 
saints, ''The 66 c. of Isaiah refers especially to this latter day 
woi.•k. The 5th verse is very expressive with reference to this 
c~dting off that has been so .common." To those who have been 
unrighteously cut off the prophet says : ((Hear the word of 
the Lord, ye that tremble at His word ; your brethren that 
hated you, that cast you out for my name's sake, snid, ' Let 
the Lord be glorified:' but he shall appear to your joy, and 
they shall he ashamed:'' Let the old saints unite· together re
gardless of the past or future cutting off of apostate leaders. 
Let them choose a presiding Elder ov:er each Branch fi·om 
among the Elders of the Old Organization. Let those whom 
you choose be men of righteousness and haters of iniquity. 
Let every saint stand in his place according to his standing or 
I)l'iesthood in the Old Organization. Make reports of your 
proceedings in each Branch thus organized, and unite your
selves in the bond of fellowship with the New Organization. 
Bro. Blair says, "If the saints at Sheffield have organized, ac
cording to the pattern given in the B. of Cov., as doubtless 
they have, and are determined to serve God and cease putting 
their trust ih the arm gf ·:fles_~r ... ;ve can endorse theie doings, 
and give them the li'and of fellowship in the pure love of Christ. 
Tell them to use every means in righteousness for the ad
vancement of truth, and rely mainly upon the B. of Cov. and 

··l;"' B. of .ivi. for. Church doctriile, as tl1ose books are 1Vithollt,.~,!.~~ 
~- fa11lt." ·, .. .!·\ 

. From· Utah we have received a letter from a brother who 
wa's formerly known to Bro. ,V, T. Cole,-of this city, as a ·worthy 
brother. His letter appeared to have passed through vandal 
,hands, .for the seal had been broken. He says, "Denr Brother 
Sheen, whtm I first read the 5th number of your Herald, there 
was quite a COinJ?any in tl:e.house, all a ~ittleinclined to beli?Ve 
the contents of It, and reJOICe greatly m th.~ news concernmg 
the Prophet ,Joseph. They want me to send for your Herald; 
also to have private correspondence with you by letters, that 
we may know, if any of us would truly believe yc~ur ~yste~1, 
how to act and be in union with the New Orgamzatron~ If 
you would take the trouble, we would feel greatly obliged to 

~/ Y?~ ~~l' such ~in~ness: (::Jfea~e -~~ ~?~.~~~~ ~~: .i~d~-~~A'or t\~~o~o~ C-·l 
}. ··~·-··· "J{ rc L 1 "--·)' , A,"' y··· -:t•.?·t.""t> .. ··v //,_/·,...-~... ·~·"':-· , .. '(.--,-· t.~&, .,.-<-····· ~· . ~- ~~-· v.f..-7;;-r ··~_. ~ .. ·6-/ ~ ' .. r-f~!-.r '" . 
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each number of your worthy Herald. As we are not in a land 
of liberty" etc. From letters which we have received, and 
from the ~tatements of Utah missionaries, we have learned that 
a largo proportio.n of tho people of Utah believe that Brother 
Joseph is the legal successor of his father, and we may soon 
expect that a noble band of saints will show their determination 
to contend for "the faith which was once delivered unto the 
saints," and who will be willing to suffer persecution and mar
tyrdom for Christ's sake, knowing that the Saviour said, "vVho
soever will save his life shall lose it; and whosoever will lose 
his life for my sake shall find. it." 

"\Ve have received a letter from Syracuse, (near Pomeroy,) 
Ohio, which, in the first sentence shows wlmt is the character. 
of some of the missionaries who have lately been sent from 
Utah. The letter is from five brethren, and they say, "We 
have the privilege, through the missionaries of Salt Lake that 
went this way lately, to hear about your paper, the True L.·D. 
S. Herald." The result of this missionary labor was, that 
each of ·these brethren subscribed and paid for the Herald for 
one year, and have obtained five additional subscribers, and 
expect to g~t more. Ii1 repeated interviews which we have 
had with some Utah missionaries, we found that they were de
siroti.s to become acquainted with the Herald, and a gentleman 
informed us that they said that they should never return to 
Utah; but among the Brighamites they 1)rofessed to be on 
missions, and were assisted in their travels. 

Ori the 11th inst., Brother J. Blakeslee wrote that he had 
just arrived home. He says, "at Galien, Mich., we held sove
ral meeting~, and baptized four persons, and blessed several 
children. Bro. Ezra Thayre was rebaptized, and his ordina
tion confirmed. If nothing forbids, he will be at the Confer
ence. His name you may see in a revelation of Oct., 1830, in 
the B. of Cov. He is going out to thrust in his sickle again, 
to reap in the I1ord's vineyard. From Galien, Bro. Biair went 
by Chicago and Batavia to Sandwich, Ills., and I to Joliet; 
Ottawa and Lasalle, calling on old saints by the way, ando to 
Mission Point, where I held meetings, on Sept. 1st and 2d, and 
baptized one, and from thence to Brother I. L. Rogers; where 
I met with Bro. Blair, Sept. 3d, and spent two or three hour.-& 
with him and others. He left for Amboy, and I fo1· Big Indian, 
in company with Elder John Shippey, of Iowa. The power of 
God has attended the preaching of the word in all our ·labors, 
and a field for as many Elders as can be called out is now open 
before us in Ohio, Michigau,·Illinois; Wisconsin, Iowa, Indiana, 
Pennsylvania, Canada, and, in fact, in all the world." 

Many of the old saints in Texas are waked up, and are re
turning to the old paths. Sister Wight, the widow of Brother 
Lyman Wight, is zealou,sly enlisted in the work. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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(Continued.) 
J 9,seph ~h~ ~~~r ~as a liter&l de~q.~pdant,gf ~pJg~~m, there

fore;·by his appomtment as" a choice seer," and by the. blessinrrs 
which the Lord promised to confer upon him and his seed, the 
word of ther Lord is fulfilled concerning Ephraim. He said, 
"I am a Father to Isr·ael and Ephraim is my first born," Jer. 
~1 c. 9 v., and by the mouth of Jacob he said of Ephraim, •1 in 
thee shall Israel bless, saying God make thee as Ephraim and 
1\ianasseh: and he set Ephraim before 1ifanasseh. Gen. 48 c. 
20 v. Concerning Joseph and more especially concerning 
]lp!n:.aiw, Moses said, " His glory is like the firstling of his 
bullock, and his horns are like the horns of unicorns ; with 
them he shall push the people together to the ends of the earth ; 
and they are the ten thousands of Ephraim, and they are the 
thousands ofManasseh.'' Deut. 33 c.17 v. lfJot?~pJlP~~I'H~.~.~ 
haci tAOt 'lleen pf the tribe of J.oseph. and seed of Ephraim, he 
could not have brought forth ,the word of the.lJord. If he had 

/ not been of tbl§ .. lipJ1ft,ge he. could not have been appointed ;to 
br,i:[lg forth "tht). disp~nsation of the fulness of times," and if 
any was to be appointed' to stand in his place, who was not of 
·that lineage, the glory of Ephraim would not be "like the 
firstling of his bullock;" neither would it be in Rphraim that 
Israel would bless. 

As we are now reasoning with those who believe in the Book of 
1\iormon, we shall not undertake to prove the conceded fact that 
Joseph did bring forth the word of the Lord, and as. all the 
k.indred of the earth are to be blessed in him and in his seed, 
as he was to be great like unto M.oses, as he was raised up to 
be "a righteous branch unto the house of Israel," and as he 
was to hold the keys of the kingdom in this world and in the 
world 'to,.come, and until the coming of Christ, God hath given 
him powet .~o convince the seed of Joseph of his word which 
had already'gone forth among them before the Book ofMormon 
came forth. The seed of Joseph are scattered over the earth. 
The saints in the last days are, to a great extent, of the seed of 
Joseph. The Bible had therefore already gone forth amo~g 
them before Joseph brought forth the Book of Mormon. 'Io 
fulfill this prophecy it is not requisite that Joseph in person 
should convince them of the word of the Lord, which had al
ready gone forth among them. The man that superintends a 
work is called 'the doer of the work. The Lord said unto 
David "Solomon thy son, he shall build my house and my 
courts'." . I. Chron. 28 c. 6 v. Solomon however did not build 
the house of the Lord with his own hands, but he .committed 
the work 'un~o sureri.ntel1dints and mana~e:·s,;}~nd . t~t'" em- .. ! 

(} 

I ·/ V . ,;_,,f ,.,.. . ., ... ' · e · ·.•: ,.J , .• t ,-: L..~· 
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ploy eel many workmen to perform the work. Joseph received 
not only power to bring forth the "\Vord of the Lord, (the Book 
of ~1ormon,) unto thoseed of Joseph, but~he received the priest
hood nnd a commandment to ordain many to the priesthood, 
that the seed of Joseph might be convinced of the "\vord of 
the Lord~that the records of Joseph and Judah might" grow 
together, l1.'nto the confounding of false doctrines, and laying. 
down of contentions." This great powe'r was given unto Joseph, 
because he was appointed of God to hold the keys of the king~ 
dom in this world and in the world to come, " that in the 
dispensatio!1 of the fulness of times he (God) might gather 
toO'ether in one all things in Christ, both which are in heaven 
and which are on the earth ; even in him " To obtain a 
correct understanding of this prophecy in the Book of Mor
mon, it is necessary that we should pay attention to the fact 
that every sentence is connected with that which precedes it, 
in one long paragraph with such words as and, for, yea, 
but, wherefore, behol.d, yet, and because. Every sentence com
mences with one of these words, and gen'erally with the 
conjunction, and, showing the inseparable connection ,of each 
sentence in describing the work of the self-same prophet. 

With this connecting link the prophecy is continued, and 
also with the pronoun he, which also shows that the seer just 
spoken of. is the man described. So, with this connection,() 
made. doubly sure, the prophecy says, " and out of weakness 
he shall be made strong, in that clay when my work shall 
commence among all my people, unto the restoring thee, 0 
house of Israel," saith the I_Jorcl. The work of the Lord, for 

)(,'the res~oration ?f Israel, was to commence also among the ten 
", tribes, when he IS made strong. It could not have commenced 

among all the Lord's l)eople, when it had not commenced 
among them. Joseph looked forward with assurance to the 
time when he would be made strong. That all the kindred 
of the earth may be blessed in him,- and in his seed ho will 
be made strong; when Zion is redeemed with judgments. A 

"h revelation, in Joseph's journal, which was published in the 
v/ Times and Seasons, Oct. 15, 1844, shows that the Lord will 

send one mighty and strong, "and it is not a mortal man 
6hat the Lord will send to fulfil this prophecy. Joseph, there 
says, "thus saith the still . small voice, which whispereth 
through, and pierceth all things and oftentimes maketh my· 
bones to quake, while it maketh manif0st saying: and it shall 
come to pass that I the Lord God will send one mighty a.nd 
strong, holding the scepter of power in his hand, clothed .with 
light for a covering, whose ·mouth shall ut.ter words, eternal 
words; while his bowels shall be a fountain of truth.· to set 
in oi·der the hmtse of God, and ·to arrange by lot the inheri
tances of t~w saints, whose names are found, and the names of www.LatterDayTruth.org
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their fathers, and of their children, onrol~ed in tho book of tho 
law of God; while that man who was called of God and ap
pointed, that putteth forth his hand to steady the ark of God 
shall .rap by the shaFt of ~oath, like as a tree ~l1at is smitten by 
the VIVId shaft of hghtmng." '.ri·uly the m1ghty and strono· 
one before ·whom the usurper will fall, is npt to be a mort:t 
man. The time and work spoken of in this revelation is that 
which the Psalmist prayed for when he said,·.'' give ear; 0 
81~_<3.Pl1erd ~_Israel; th?,u t}1~t lead est Joseph like a flock. Be
fore Ephrannaii'a13en,Janim and-Manasseh stir Ul) thy strength, 
and come. and save us. Turn us again, 0 God,. and cause thy 
face to-JI#:\~ine ;,,and we shall be saved;" 80 Ps. 1, 2 v. The 
Psalmist ···saw the backsliding of the saints in the last days and 
that aft~rwards! the st1~ength of the .S~£!l~rd .J~.L!§.£~~! ·would 
be mamfested· m leadmg Joseph hke a flock.. When Jacob 
blessed his son· Joseph he said, "·from .thence is the Shepl:iercl 
nnd stone of IsraeL'' Jesus was not of the tribe of Joseph, 
therefm~e he is not the Shepherd of_~~~! spoken of in those 
scriptures, but he is the She._pherd and stone of Israel in a still 
more exalted sense. As he was ftom the~·taoe'"of Judah, 
nnother bearing the same title was to come' from the tribe of 
Joseph. \<Vas it a man that would make an abortive effort to 
lead Joseph like a flock? In connection with this prayer for 
the stirring up of the strength of tho Sher)he~:~ 9L 1~!:~~.~1, the 
Psalmist compares Israel to a vine whiclltiie Lo1'd brought 
out uf Egypt, and caused it to take deep root, and it filled the 
land, but mark the. change. He saw that after the hills were 
covered with the shadovv ~Df this vine, und the boughs were 
like the goodly cedars, her hedges would be 'broken down, 
and it would be plucked, wasted and devoured, then he prayed 
and said, "return v've beseech thee, 0 God of hosts: look clown 
fi·om heaven, and behold; and visit this vine; t,and the vineyal'd 
which thy right hand hath planted, and the'branch that thou 
madest strong for thyself. It is burnt with fire, it is. cut down: 
they perish at the rebuke of thy countenance. Let thy hand 
be upon the man of thy right hand, upon the son of man whom. 
thou madest strong for thyself.'' The vine, vineytwd, and 
branch were prayed for. The vine. wasis_r~~~' and the vine
yar.cl his land, and the branch; 'tlie ~li~P.h~!.~~.'.9l . .lt~£.i!.~J. They 
all needed the prayer of the Psalmist, oi· he would not h~ve 
prayed for all. .The comparison does not apply. to the vme 
alone that " it is burnt with fire." The words "it is," are put 
in, by the trar1slators. The branch, and the vineyard are in
cluded. Tho Lord· had provided a remedy for this eviL _. The 
Deliverer is called the .branch whom the Lord made strongfor 
himself, and the son of man whom he made strong for himself; . 
and also the man of his 1'ight hand. This is the branch, who 
ont of weakness shall be made. strong. In connection with www.LatterDayTruth.org
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this promise Lehi said, "and thus prophesied Joseph, saying: 
:Behold, that seer will the Lot·d bless ; and they that seek to des
troy him, shall bo confounded ; for this promise, of which I 
have obtained of the Lord, of the fruit of thy loins, shall be 
fulfilled. Behol.d I am sure of the fulfilling of this promise. 
And his name shall be called after me ; and it shall be after 
the name of his father." As it is so }lOsitively declared that 
Joseph is the man prophesied of in this great prophecy, let us 
see what the Lord has pi;omised concerning him in addition to 
all the preceding promises. First, "behold that seer will the 
Lord bless." It is strange indeed, but it is nevertheless true, 
that there are people who say that they believe in the Book of 
Mormon, and yet believe that Joseph was rejected of God. If 
he was rejected or cast off, he could not be blessed. God 
does not bless fallen prophets, and wicked men. An opponent 
says that this prophecy was fulfilled before Joseph transgressed. 
and was rejected. If this was the way that the· Lord blessed 
him, it would have been better for him, to have never re
ceived sueh a blessing. Such a blessing is a great curse in
stead of a blessing. Peter said of such persons, "it had been 
better for them not to have known the way of righteousness, 
than after they have known it, to turn from the holy com
mandment delivered unto them." This promised blessing is 
annexed to the promise that "out of weakness he shall be 
made strong," and these promises are identical and likewise 
the promise that ,, they that seek to destroy him shall be 
confounded." As the murderers of Jesus wer~ confounded so 
will Joseph's murderers be confounded. In both cases the 
purposes of God were fulfilled by th(}ir death, and in both cases 
their murderers supposed that their death proved that they 
were imposters. There was to be no uncertainty about the 
fulfillment of this promise. Joseph of old was sure of it. 
Joseph of old knew that Joseph the seer would be worthy to 
he ceJled by his na.me, and if the ~atter became a reprobate, 
why did the Lord suffer him and his father to be called 
after the name of their ancestor Joseph ? Was Joseph of old 
honored thereby? If the doctrine of our opponents is true 
concerning Joseph, it would have been far more appropriate 
that the honor of the name .of Joseph should have been con
ferred on one of them ; but among the various pretenders to 
Joseph's office, there is no Joseph among them that we ever 
heard. of. They have not been permitted to dishonor the 
name of J os~ph, the first Deliverer of Israel. In connection 
with the prediction that the latter day prophet should. be 
called Joseph, his ancestor said, "and he shall be like unto 
me,; for the thing which the Lord. shall bring forth by his 
hari.d, by· the power of the Lord shall bring my people .. unto 
salvation, yea thus prophesied Joseph, I am sure of this www.LatterDayTruth.org
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thing, even as I am sure of the promise of ~loses : for the 
Lord hath said 1m to me, I will preserve. thy seed for evor.~J 
We can not see how the latter Joseph could be like the former 
Joseph if he became a false prophet or reprobate. An ob
jector says, "he never commenced any great work but that 
was marred in his hands," and yet the same man professes· a 
belief in the Book of Mormon. The contradiction between 
such statements and this prophecy is very plain.. The thing 
which the Lord brought forth by ancient Joseph, brought 
his people unto salvation. The latter day Joseph was to be 
like him in this thinfr', How is this prophecy to be fulfilled? 
Let us see what the latter day Joseph ~said" about it. The 
Times and Seasons of Nov. 1, 1845, says that at a Conference 
Oct. 8, 1845, in a speech delivered by Joseph's mother, " she 
mentioned a discourse once delivered by Joseph, after. his re" 
turn from Washington, in which he said he had done all that 
could be done on en,rth to obtain justice for their wrongs; but 
they were all from the President to the Judge, determined not to 
gra11t justice, but, said he, these cases are recorded in heaven. 
Keep good courage and I am going to lay them before. the 
highest court in heaven." H appears that Joseph knew at that 
time, that his mortal career would soon bo ended, and that 
there was a greater work for him to perform in the world to 
come, and that in· the performance of that work the saints 
will obtain justice for their wrongs, whereby Zion will be 
redeemed. Then will the llrophecy of ancient Joseph b.e ful
filled. He was sure, and said, "the thing which the Lord 
shall bring forth by his band, by the power of the Lord shall 
bring my people unto salvation." Revilers aglinst Joseph say 
that he died in transgression, but he foretold his death long before 
it occurred and knew that God's people could not be brought unto 
salvation without it. They did not know who he was, but 
the time is coming when they will know. In a sermon which 
he preached, he said, "you never knew my heart; no man 
knows my history ; I can not tell it. I shall never undertake 
it ; if I had not experienced what I have, I should not ~ave 
known it myself. When I am called at the trump of the 
arch-angel, and weighed in the balance you· will all .know me 
then." Times and Seasons, Aug. 15, 1844. In anment days 
that Joseph might bring hi.s people! the house. of ~srael, u.nto 
salvation, be was seperated from h1s brethren until .the t1me 
arrived for their deliverance and exaltation, and the latter 
Joseph was to be like him in bringing· his people unt~ · salva
tion. In a letter which J osepb wrote to the saint~, when he 
was in Liberty jail Mo., he said; "God has set h~s ha;~d to 
change the times and seasons and to blind the mmds of the 
wicked, that they may not understand his marvelo~A work
ings, that he may take then;l; in their own craftmess, be-www.LatterDayTruth.org
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cause their hearts are corrupt." T. & S., May, 1840. In the 
next place ancient Joseph compa1~ed Moses to the latter day 
Joseph. He said, " and the Lord hath said, I will raise up a 
M:oses ; and I will give power unto him in a rod ; and I will 
give judgment unto him in writing. Yet I .will not loose llis 
tongue, that he shall spettk m\l.Ch : for I w1ll not make him 
mighty in speaking. But I will write unto him my law by 
the f!_nger of mine own hand ; and I will make a spokesnian for 
him. And the Lord said unto me also, I will raise up unto 
the fruit of thy loins and I will make for him a spokesman. 
And I, behold, I will give unto him, that he shall write the 
writing of the fruit of thy loins: unto the fruit of thy loins and 
the spokesman of thy loins shall declare it. And the words 
which he shall write, shall be the words which are expedient 
in my 'visdom, should go forth unto the fruit of .thy loins." 
As these events trammired when the Book of Mormon was 
written by Joseph; and when the Lord appointed a spokesman 
unto him, we have shown unmistakeably that Joseph is the 
person spoken of in this proph,ecy from first to last. 

As the Lord appointed a spokesman unto Moses, he did also 
appoint one unto Joseph. The Lord said unto Moses con
cerning Aaron, "he shall be thy spokesman unto the people; 
and he shall be, even he shall be to thee instead ofa mouth, and 
thou shall be to hi:m instead of God." E;x. 4 c. 16 v. .Oliver 
Cowdery was Joseph's spokesma11. He was called to stand in 
the place of Aaron~ and -to have "the gift of Aaron." A re
velati<;>n of April, 1829, unto him, said, "you have another gift 
which is the gift of Aaron : behold. it has told you many 
things ; behold ther.e is no other power save the power of 
God, that can oalbse this gift of Aa1~o.n to be with you; there
fore doubt not, for it is the gift of God, and you shall hold it 
in your hands and do marvellous works." B. of C. 34 Sec. 3 
p. John the Baptist was sent unto Joseph and Oliver, to or
dain them unto this first priesthood. even as Aaron. See 50 
Sec. 2 p. In Sept., 18SO, a-revelatio.n unto Oliver said, " no one 
shall be appointed to receive commandments and revelations in 
this Church, excepting my servant J os~ph Smith, jun., for he 
receiveth them even as Moses; and thou shall be obedient unto 
the things which I shalLgive unto him, even as Aaron to de
chtre faithfully the commandments and the. revelations"with 
power and authority unto the Church,'' 51 Sec. 2 p. These 
qu.otations show. that Oliver was the first spokesman unto 
Joseph. ·when he declared. the revelations unto the Church, 
he did thereby declare thent unto the s~ed of ancient . Joseph, 
and .he was also ap,pointed,by 1·evelation to declat'e them unto 
the Lamanites. See. Sec. 51; p. 3, 5, and Sec. 52,, p. 2. 

' ' 
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SIGNS IN THE H.EA YENS. 

"Thou shalt see after the third trumpet that tho sun shall 
suddenly shine again in the night, and the, moon thrice in 
the day." 2 Esdras 5 c. 4 v~ One of this class of phenomena 
was see:n in this city on the 13th and H:th instant, by hun~ 
dreds of people. On the 13th the planet Venus was seen with 
the naked eye for sG>me hours at mid~day. The next da.y it 
was again visible, and as the dazzling sunshine prevented 
l)ersons with ·weak eyes feom seeing it, we saw it through a 
telescope. It tesembled. a half moon. It was fL little south 
ofwest, about mid-way between the horizon and zenith. vVe 
have not ascertained how far from the city it was seen. 
Baron Humboldt said that hQ had hoard of miners seeing stars 
at the bottom of deep ·mines, where a part of the sky was 
visible, that while engaged in mining many years, he en-· 
deavored to make that discovery, but always failed. The idea 
of seeing a star at noon, <:n1 the earth's surface, an<;l so near 
the sun (except at the time of a total eclipse), is not hinted at 
in the least, and we believe that no perso·n, learned or un
learned, can show when or where such a phenomena was ever 
seen. Itwas an astonishment to many, but very few appeared 
to regard .it as one of the ·signs of the speedy advent of the 
Messiah. ':J.1his idea they regard as a superstition, whereas 
they manifest their ignorance of one of the great pm~poses of 
the \Vise Creator in establishing the sun, moon and stars in 
their orbits. God said, "let there be lights in the firmament 
of heaven, to divide the day from the night; and l~t them be 
for signs." Gen. 1 c. l4 ~· This is what God said in. th,e be
ginning, but men'in the pdde of their hearts say that they care 
not ''for signs." 

.., 
The sun with blackness shall be clothed, 
All nature look affright, 
While m!J,n, rebellious, wicked man, 
Gaze heedl~~s _at the sight, 

A Methodist preacher who is stationed in. this city says, 
Veimsis not a st~r. We ha4 sup1)osed that, it· is the morning 
star, but as Jesu!' sajdth~t there should be.signs.in the stars be
fore his coming, this. mftn \Vould deny that. the morning st~:J.~ is 
a. star, thereby fnlfillil1K t~~.'p~:~ph,ecy qf .. Peter ?onper~1ing 
spoffers -:w-ho would say, "where.Is the Hronnse. o~ h1s oommg? 
for since the fathers fell asleep, all thmgs contmue as they 
wer~ from the beginning of the ~reation." Can one of these 
scoffers, be a minister of the gospel? No, but he may&be a 
111inister of a pery.e:r,t(}d.' go~ peL www.LatterDayTruth.org
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G. W.'s QUESTIONS ANSWERED. 

Q.-'' What right has vVm. Marks to preside over the High 
Council when it is said, 'the President of the Council, is 
:tppointed by revelation?'' A.-Bro. Marks was appointed, to 
that office in the 1st Joseph's day and by his authority. rrhe 
Amboy Conference only confirmed that appointment. N um
crous cases might be referred to wherein the President of tho 
Church delegated and divided a part of his authority unto 
others. In fact when he ordains men to be high priests, elders, 
priests, teachers or deacons, he divides with them a part of his 
authority. When "Moses sat to judge the people : and the 
people stood by Moses from tho morning unto the evening," his 
fitther-in-law said unto him, "why sittest thou. thyself alone, 
·:tnd all the people stand by thee from morning unto even?" 
I:{is counsel was, "thou shalt provide out of all the people, 
able men, such as fear God, men of truth, hating covetousness; 
and place such over them to be rulers of thousands, and rnlers 
of hundreds, rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens: And let them 
judge the people at all seasons. So shall it be easier for thy
self." Ex. 18 c. Moses did so, and thereby delegated a part of 
his authority unto others. ·. 

Without any intention on our part, we have opened the B. 
of :1\i •. to these words: ''Alma delivered un the iud.Q."ment seat 
to N ~phihah, and confined himself wholly '"to the high priest
hood of the holy order of God." P .. 226. This is one among 
the many instances where the President of the Church " deli~ 
vered up" a part of his authority unto another man. · 

Q.-" What authority had the Conference for electing, and ,V. 
W. Blair, Z. H. Gurley and Samuel Powers for ordaining Israel 
L. Rogers a Bishop, when byl.;evefatfoii 'of God we· ar~ told, 
he. must be called and set apart and ordained unto this power, 
'li,nder the hands of the First PresidencY of tlie Melchizedek 
priesthood ? D. & C. Sec. 22, p. 2." v 

-A;-lt was by the direction of the First President and the 
Conference combined that this ordination was attended to, 
which was according to this revelation and also, B. of C. Sec. 
2 p. 17 which says, "every president of the high priesthood 
(or presiding elder) bishop, high counsellor, and high priest is 
to be ordained by the direction of a high council or General · 
Conference." "Under the hands of the First President/' 
means under·his d,irection or by his direction. We 1·ead that 
the Lord left IsPael "in the hand of their enemies," or under 
their dit·ection. 

THE Semi-Annual Conference of the Church of Jesus Ch1·ist 
of Latter-Day Saints will be held at Sandwich, De Kalb Co., 
Illinois, commencing Oct. 6th, 1860. 
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THE PROPI{E'I:IC PAST AND FUTURE OF THE 
PRIESTHOOD AND CHURCH . 
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. How different is our situatim~ .as a people at the present 
tunc from what we formerly antiCipated. W o looked for peace 
and prosperity, but behold the very reverse. This turns our 
attention to the causes which have led to our present situation 
as a people, and to the prophetic past and future. A few years 
ago tho location of a city was '' sought out," u city event.ually 
11ot to be forsaken, Isa. 62, 12. This city is also called Zion, 
and we huve something to do with her history and children. 
· Micah says, 4 c. and 10 V·., speaking of Zion : " For now thou 

:ihn.lt go forth out ofthe city; and thou shalt dwell in the field, 
and thou shall go even to Babylon; there shalt thou be de- . 
liv•ered, there the Lord shall redeem thee from the hand oftl1inc 
enemies." A few of the suints commenced to dwell in the city, 
" sought out" in the land of Zion and soon were compelled to 
leave it. They were next permitted to dwell in "the fields of 
the wood'' (the prairies of Far 'Vest), and from thence were 
dispersed in Babylon. So Zion has gone forth out of the 
eity and dwelt .. in the field, and from the field to ;Babylon. This 
is our exact prophetic liistory; and Micah continues and says: 
"rrhere shalt thou be delivered, there the Lord shall redeem 
thee fi·om the hand of thine enemies." Do we believe in this 
deliverance and redemption, and if so what have we to do? 
Are we to stand still waiting for deliverance to come, or arise 
ft·om our slumbers arid labor for Zion, beseeching God to work 
with us. Another prophet says: " Deliver thyself 0 Zion 
which d wellest with the daughter of Babylon." Babylon pro
perly refers to the seat of empire, and those under her control 
in the otd world. Our nation sprang from those foreign n..~~ 
tions, and became ~he " daughter of Babylon,'' and this is.,'1tg~· 
dwelling place of Zion with this daughter, arid the ,,word :~_y;:a~ 
'' Deliver thyself 0 Zion.'' Then the question arises, what 
shall we do to deliver ourselves, and ·how long shall we be 
'vandet~ers in Babylon. The Lord hath said that he sent forth 
his servants to be chastened. See also Sec. 101 p. 1, "And 
that those who call themselves after my name, might be chas
tered for a little season, with ·a sore and grievious chastise
ment, because they did not hearken altogether unto the pre
cepts an<l.Jl~tri:mandments which I g~ve unto them." We here 
see the cause of our dispersion, and m Sec. 4, p. 8, we see the 
length of it ; please read i. "And your minds irr time pa$~ huvo 
been darkened by unbelief, und because you have treate~ hghtly 
the things you have received, which vanity and. unbehef, hat.h 
brought the whole Church under condemnatiOn. And th1s www.LatterDayTruth.org
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condemnation restoth upon the children of Zion, even all; and 
they shall remain 1~nder this condemnation, until they repent 
a11d remember the new covenant, even tho Book of Mormon 
nnd tho former commandments which I have given them, not 
only to say, but to do according to that which l have written." 
\Ve have now the cause why Zion is an outcast in Babylon, 
and that her condom.nation will cease only by repentance, and 
doing the things written in the new covenant and former 
con1.mandments. 

----····---------
BAPTIZED, MuRDERED AND SA VED.-The Utah correspondent 

of the New York Times 1mblishes, in his fi·equent correspon
ence, his fulsome adulation of Brigham Young. In n.late com
nmnicn.tion he said, "Yesterday wn.s the Mormon day of fast
ing and prayer ..... :Fri~t~~ G1:ow (~_l_meiro~1 Grow,) devoutly 
asked to be restored to fell9wship. When Gro-w had concluded, 
Brigham arose and piled the agony upon Grow most alarming
ly, telling him he was truly willing, as he had said, to do any
thing; good or evil; that he had been baptized twenty times, 
and • cut off' half as many times, and that he should not be 
baptized again, unless it were after the fashion of the baptism 
of the Jew by t~o Catholic priest, to be promptly pushed under 
the ice the nearest way to heaven, to 'keep him saved when 
once in a condition for it." The proposition to murder and 
save a man by baptizing him is the most horrid perversion of 
the sacred ordinance that we have ever heard of. Brigham 
need not attribute the origin of the idea to a Catholic priest, 
for they do not baptize. However, the blood-thirstiness which 
is manifested in this declaration is (like many other character
istics of Brighamism,) a Popish doctrine. It is also a Pagan 
doctrine. . ' 

Q()NCERNING THE HERALD.-Our supply of Numbers 1,· 3, 4, 
'H!t<!.5 is ve~ small. r_nwse who have more than they need of 
th:Ose,numE&?:s would greatly accommodate us if they would 
retu'1;n them at the next Conference or send them by mail to 
our address. New subscribers s_houlcl say which number they 
want to commence with . 

. DIED :-Sister HARRIET CADWELrJ, daughter of Bro. Edwin 
and Parmelia Cadwell, at Amboy, Lee Co., Ill., August 20th, 
1860, aged 19 years. 

Sister, thou wast mild and lovely, Dearest sister, thou hast left us, 
Gentle as the summer's breeze. And tny loss we deeply feel. 

Pleasant as the air of evening, But 'tis God that hath bereft us, 
· When it floats among the trees. He can all our sorrows hmil. • 

Peaceful be thy silent slumber, Yet again we hope to meet thee, 
Peaceful in thy grave so low. When the day of life is fleet 

Thou no more sha1l join our number, Then in heaven with joy to greettltee, 
Thou no more our songs shall know. Where nd farewell tear is shed. 
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[Communicated.] 

MYSTERIES OF lifORl\:tONISlii 

-(SO-CALLED)-

EXPLAINED, .WHICH HAS BEEN HID: .. 
A letter to the Editor ofthe T. L. D. S. Herald, to be published iJ:> 
he pleases in the true Latter Day Saints Herald, for the infor·· 
mation and instruction of President Brigham Young and his 
Council, and also to the twelve apostles, and to all the saints of 
Utah Territory,-to answer and refute if they can, and I 
wish them to. publish this letter in the Deseret News, .and also 
in: all the publications, for information and instruction of all the 
saints throughout the world, with their answer and refutation 
if they can; and if they can not answer and refute this letter, 
let them like honest men say so, so they may not deceive the 
world at large any longer, with their deception. And if they 
count me an enemy for writing this letter, let them do as their 
own book says-I ·will quote for their information: '' Where
fore confound your enemies, call upon them to meet you both 
in public and in private, and inasmuch as ye are faithful their 
shame shall be made manifest." B. of C. sec. 91, p 2. There
jected Moi;mons dwell in the valleys of the Rocky Mountains. 
See B. C. sec. 103, p. 10, 11, 13. "But I command you, all ye 
my saints, to build an house unto me anQ. I grant unto you a 
sufficient time to build a house unto me, and during this,time 
your baptisms shall be acceptable unto me. But behold at the 
end of this appointment your baptisms f(n~ your de~d shall n,ot 
be acceptable unto me, and if you do not these thmgs at ·~tle 
end of the appointment ye shall be rejected as a Church w1th www.LatterDayTruth.org
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your dead, saith the Lord your God." lt is well-known that 
this temple spoken of was never :!iniahed. 1'hor~fore they must 
be a rejected })Cople, for which I feel sorry and I am grieved to 
my heart. But, says one, we were hindered by our enemies, 
th'erefoi·e the temple was accepted by tho Lord, and we w-ero 
not rejected. But loo~ here, Si.r, the 13th par. saith, ~'If yo 
labor with all your m1gbts I w1ll consecrate that spot that it 
shall be made holy, and if my people will hearken unto my 
voice, and trnto the voice of my servants whom I have ap. 
pointed to lead my people, behold, verily, I say unto you, they 
shall not be moved out of their place.'' Now it is well-known 
that the Mormons were moved out of their place, which is the 
land of Zion. Therefore, they, the lliormons, could not have 
labored ·with all their mights to build the temple, neither could 
they have hearkened unto the voice of the Lord, nor unto his 
servants. For they were moved out of their place even from 
the land of Zion. See p. 14, "Ye by your own works, bring 
cursing, wrath, indignation and judgments upon your own . 
heads, by your follies, and by all your abominations which you 
practice betore me," saith the Lord. This speaks loud enough 
to show why the· .l\'lormons in Nauvoo, were rejected and cast 
out of the land of Zion. A·gain, the set time had come to favor 
Zion, so said the Lord, through his prophet Joseph, and if the ' 
saints had been living their religion by hearkening unto the 
voice of the Lord and unto them who led them, I ask, would 
the Lot·d have suffered a few enemies to overthrow his set time 
to favor Zion. Verily, no. For He, the J-'ord, would have 
said, why do the heathen rage and the people imagine a vain. · 
thing? The Lord would have spoken unto them in his wrath . 
and vexed them in his sore displeasure, and would havo said ~ .•. 
the time has come to favor Zion. See 102 Ps. 13 v. But, again__. 
to prove that the Mormons of N anvoo were rejected, and cast 
out of the land of Zion. Sec B. C. ser. 101, p. 2. '' But inasG 
much as they keep not my commandments, and hearken not to 
observe all my words, the kingdoms of the w·orld shall prevaii 
against them, for they were set to be a light unto the world, and 
to be the saviors of men, and inasmuch as they are not the 
saviors of men, they n.1·e as salt that has lost its savor and is · 
thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast out and trodden. 
un,der foot of men." For proof that they became as salt which 
had lost its savor and was trodden under foot of men, see 
Orson_ P~att's own a~count in the Seer, page 183. "They, 
the enemies of the Saints have proceeded to the most savage 
and outrageous persecutions, have fallen like demons upon 
their defenceless prey, burned hundreds of houses, destroyed 
their furniture, and their stock of hay and grain, and shot 
down their cattle and flocks for sport, dragged little children 
from their hiding. places and placing the muzzels of their guns 
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to their heads, having blown out their brains with the most 
horrid oaths and imprecations. They have thrust mi nh;ters 
of the gospel into loathsome dungeons, bound them in chains 
and handcuffs, and fed them on human flesh; at one time they 
drove twelve hundred men and women from their homos and 
firesides, and compelled them to wander in the wilderness, with
out house, shelter or home. At another ~ime the great prophet 
of the last clays and others of the servants of God, were thrust 
into prisons, and there some seventy 01~ eighty individuals 
painted and blacked for the occasion, are permitted in open 
da.y to fall upon their defenseless victims and murder them in 
a most shocking manner. At another time, thirty thousand 
men and women and children after seeing much of their prop
erty destroyed, and many of them murdered, were forced at 
the point of the bayonet to again floe from their houses. and 
their lands, whipped, ·immured in dungeons, driven from set
tlement to settlen1ent, and from State to State, and at last ex
pelled from the States and told that they must not stop short of 
the Rocky :Mountains. They have been tortured, shot and 
murdered in various ways, and to cap the climax, they have 
en masse been cannonaded not only from a State but from the 
United States, and threatened that if they stopped short of 
the sandy deserts, ·west of the Hocky Mountains, they should 
~e butchered ttncl exterminated without regard to age or sex, 
oppressed and afflicted, and tormented, and cast out of the 
mountain deserts." See 269 p. If this does not prove that 
they were cast out and cut oft' from the land of Zion, and be
came as salt that had lost its savor and was trodden under foot 
of men, then nothing can prove it. vVhy was all this clone? 
J~ecause they had forfeited the kingdom, and in order to ful
fill the revelations of God given by the pro1)het Joseph, the 

· Lord permitted all this to befall them. See nriother revelation 
which proves· all that has been said by Orson Pratt to the 
very letter. B. of C. sec. 21, p. 7. "Behold the Lord requireth 
the heart and wiliingmind,and the willing .and obedient shall eat 
the good of the land of Zion, in these last days, and the rebel
lion~ shall be cut off out of the land of Zion, and s~1all,;,be sent 
away, and shall not inherit the land: for verily, I say, that the 
rebellious are not of the blood of Ephraim, wherefore they 
shall be plucked out." Now take the words of Orson Pratt 
which I have quoted ft·om the Seer, in connection with the rev
elation given by the prophet J ose1)h, and it proves as clear as 
the noon-day sun, that the Mormo~t:J of Nauvoo were plucked 
out and cut off from the land of Zwn and sent away and shall 
not inherit the land. See Orson's words. 1'o cup the elimax, 
they have en masse been cannonaded not only f~om a State, 
but from the United States and threatened thnt 1f they £\top
ped short of the sandy des~rts west of the Rocky Mountains~ www.LatterDayTruth.org
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they should be butchered and exterminated without regard to 
ao·e or sex. I ask, where 'now is all their boasted power, that 
they will roll out of the Hocky .Mountains as a stone to smash 
the Babylon ish image. See the Seer. Eut again, "Yo shall 
bind yourselves to act in all holiness before me, that inasmuch 
as ye do this, glory shall be added to the kingdom ·which ye 
have received. Inasmuch as ye do it not, it shall be taken 
even that (the kingdom) vvhich ye have received.'' B. of C. 
sec. 14, p. 3. There we are again informed that the kingdom 
should be taken from them, if they did not act in all 
holiness before the Lord. For proof that they did not, .see the 
words of the Lord, "For instead of blessings ye, by your own 
works pring cursings, wrath, indignation, and judgments upon 
your own heads, by your follies, and by all your abominations, 
which you practice before me," E-aith the I.ord. B. of C. sec. 
103, j). 14. Notwithstanding the Lord has forsaken Zion (see 
the Seer, page 267, Pratt's O\Yn words), be has not cast them 
off forever. Therefore let all the fhithful saints say as David 

. said, "Arise for our help and redeem us for thy mercies' sake." 
44 Ps. 26 Y. And the Lord will redeem Zion. "Therefore lot 
your hearts beeomforted concerning Zion, for all flesh is in 
mine handR, be still and know that I am God. Zion shall not 
be moved out of her place notwithstanding her children are l 
scattered, they that remain -and are pure in heart shall return 
and come to their inheritances; they and their children, with 
songs of everlasting joy, to build up the waste places ,of Zion. 
And all these things that the prophets might be fulfilled. And 
behold, there is none other place appointed than that which I. ,. 
have appointed; neither shall there be any other place appoint~~.:;f~·~t 
ed than that which I have appointed for the work of the gnth~~]l:,"'{' 
ering of my saints, until the day cometh when there is foundt?i<" 
no more room for them; and then I hhve other places which· ·~. 
I will appoint unto them." B. of C. sec. 98. p.l4. If this rev
elation be true the Rocky Mountains can not be the gathering 
place for the saints. The Rocky :Mountains are the place where 
the rebellious were J3ent to when they were plucked out and 
cut off f1·om the land of Zion, and sent away that they should "· ... 
not inherit the land of Zion. 'l'he :Mormons of the Rocky · 

. Mountains think that they are so highly set up that no one 
can bring them down. But what saith the Lord, '' rrhe pride 
of thy heart hath deceived thee, thou (Mormons) that. dwell
eth in-the clefts of the rock, whose habitation is high, and 
saith in his heart, who shall bring me down to the ground? 
Though thou exalt thyself as the eagle, and though thou set 
thy nest among the stars, thence will I bring thee down, saith 
the Lord-but up~n Mount Zion shall be deliverance," Obadiah. 
Again. Behold, I say unto you, the redemption of Zion must 
needs con1e by power;· therefore, I will raise up unto my peo-www.LatterDayTruth.org
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plo a man who shall lead them like as M.osos led the children 
of Ist·aol." B. of 0. sec. 101, p. 3. Sam(;) say that Brio·ham 
Young is tho man tlut the Lot·d will raise up. I heard Orson 
Hyde say so, when preaching in the tnbel'l1acle, but we have 
no proof or promise of this. But the Lord said unto Joseph 
Smith, "For this anointing have I put upon his head, that his 
blessing shall also be upon the bead of his posterity after him. 
and as 1 said unto Abraham concerning the kindreds of th~ 
earth even so I say unto my servant Joseph, in thee and in 
thy seed shall the kindred of the eaeth be blessed." B. of 0. 
sec. 103, p. 18. Again. ''And it shnll come to pass that I tho 
Lord God will send one Inighty and strong, holding the sceptre 
of power in his hatid clothed with light f()l' a covering, w_hose 
mouth shaH utter words, eternal \Vorcls, while his bowels shall 
be a fountain of truth, to set in order the house of God." Given 
November 27, 1832. · .Th{illenial Star, page 284, vol. 14. ':rhis 
proves that the house of God would get out of order, and that 
a prophet would be wanted to put the Church in order. Again. 
''I have given unto him (Jm:>eph) the keys of the mysteries 
and the revelations which are sealed, until I shall appoint unto 
them another in his stead." B. of C. sec. 51, p. 2. 1 will leave 
thinking minds to nutke their own conclusions,and say, from 
whose seed the peophets will be raised up. But, says one, if 
the valleys in the Rocky 1\'lonn tains 1s not the place of gather
ing for the saints, where is it? It is in the west part of the 
JJ nited States? For proof of this the Lord says, "Behold it 
:s~~ll come to pass that my servants shall be sent forth to the 

~ ~~~t, and to the west, and to the north, and to the south, and 
. eteu now let him that goeth to the east teach them that shall 

be; conv01·ted to flee to the west. B. C. sec. 13, p. 18; see also 
sec. X, p. 2. " Wherefore the dceree is gone forth from the Father 
that they shall be gathered in unto one place, upon this land 
(not into the H.ocky Uountains where the rebellious were sent 
to that they should not inhet'it the laiul of Zion). I will, saith 
the Lord that my saints should bo aHsembled upon the land of 

, ·zion.'' But says one, what part of the States doesthisland lay 
:3&: . ';in. ·See B: of C .. sec. 27, p. 1. "Hearken, 0 ye elders of my 
;~·~~,;.;.,;:}Jhurch, sa1th the Lord_yonr God, who have assen!-ble~ yonr
,{~~~\<~selves together accorchng to my commandments,.m this land, 
" lt\vhich is the land ofl\1issouri, which is the land which I have 

appointed and- consecrat.ed for the gathering of the saints, 
whel'efure this is the htnd of promise, and the place for the 
city of Zion." Again, sec. 98, p. 4, ''And behold thor~ is no 
other place appointed than that which_ J have a.ppowt~d; 
neither shall there be any oth~rplace appotntec.l than that wlneh 
I iutve appointed for the work of the gathering of my saint~." 
Again, sec. 15, p. 12, ''"Wherefore, I the Lord have said, 
gather ye out from the eastern lands, assemble ye yonrsel ves www.LatterDayTruth.org
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too·othel' yo elders of my Church, go ye fort.h to the "\vostorn 
co~ntries (not into the ltocky 1\{onntains), call upon the inhab
itants to repent, and inasmuch as they ~lo repent, build up 
churches unto me, and ·with one heart and 1-vith one mind, 

f
. g. a·t .... l~.~r J·.r .. ().l .. P· .ri~.~~.~ .. s.' .. ~ha .. t ... :r·e· may··· pu.rch. ace .. a·n i:ll.le.'l:i.t . .an.·c.e, wl.;t~ch shn:ll hereafter bo nppomted t}nto you-, and It shall be called 
th~ N e,;,; J erusal~in, a laiid of peace,.!.\ <;itr. ()f l'efnge, .. ,~~ pl~9.e <;>_f 
safety for the smnts of the :i't{ost H1gh God, and the glory of 

.. tlie Loi;d shrill be .. there, and the terror of tho Lord also shall 
} be there, insomuch that the wicked will not come unto it, and 
,jt shall be called Zion." From this reveln.tion we learn that 
'lthe:t'\ve~~e to'"g·o il1to the western co.untrics, and inasmpch as 
they received them they were to build up churches and the 
people wore to remain there, until theN ow J ernsalem shn.llbo 
prepared, that ye may be g~~~h53!~9d J.P g_9.e, that yo may be my 
people, and I will be your God. B. 0. soc. 13, p.3. Now if this 
is not definite and plain positive proof, where the· place or land 
is for the saints to gather, and that there is to be none other 
place appointed. 'rhen there can not be anything proven. 
And yet in opposition to these plain revelations the lenders of 
the:Rocky Mountain Mormons say that tho valleys of the moun
tains is the land for the saints to gather to. But who will 
the saints believe God, or men? Paul says, '' let God be trne, 
but every man a liar." Rom. 3: 4. And Pete1· also says, We 

. ought to obey God rather than man. Acts 5 c. 9 v. Nephi 
also s:J.ys, '' Onrsed is he that putteth his trust in m:J.n, or 
maketh flesh his arm, or shall hearken unto the precepts,9f 
men, save theil' precepts shall be given by the power of t~~· : 
Holy Ghost." 2 Book of Nephi 12 c. page 106. See .also B.;.,Of 
C. sec. 1, p. 4, Where is the revelation that has been given by 
the power of the Holy Ghost, that says the saints should b'e~ 
gathered upon tho land in the valleys of the Rocky Mountains? 
!~oint out the book and page, and tho man through whom it 
came, and yon will point ont a book tlutt lies, and a man 
that had a fa,l-ee revelation, or otherwise the revelations of J 0:. · 
seph Smith given on this subject are all false. For the Holy . 
Ghost does not contradict itself. But says one, are there not,: :~ 
some places in the Bible, Book of },iormon, and Book of Oov::·;.~? 
enants that has a reference to mountains, to which the saintf'l"'it~?i;l; 
were to gather? There are some passages in the Bible, Booldt' '~ 
of Mormon, and Book of Co\renants, that have a reference to 
mountains to which the saints are to gathee. But they are not 

. the Roeky Mountains of Upper California., where the rebellious 
Mormons were sent to, so that they should not inherit the lund 
of Zion. B. C. sec. 21, p. 2. If it is so, then the revola,tions 
of J <;>seph Smith are false, for he says there is none other place 
appointed than that whieh is appointed. But '\Ve will exam
ine those passages spoken of in those three books. I will quote 
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one passage out of the. Book of Mormon that has a reference 
to tho btter day work upon tho mountains, and we will see if 
it hag any i.·eference to tho Rocky l\iountains in Upper Califor
nia, whore the :M:ormons are gathered to. It reads thus: "And 
it sha.ll cpme to pass in the last days, when tho mountain of 
th,o I.1ord's house shall be established jn tho top of tho mpnn
tams, and shalL be exalted above tho hills, and all nations 
shall flow unto it, and many people; shall .go and say, 
como yc: and let us go up to the mountain of tho J.Jord, to the 
house of the God of .Jacob, aud ho will teach ·us, of his ways, 
and we will walk in his paths: for out of Zion shall go fo~·th 
the law, and tho word of' the Lord from J erusa.lem. And be 
shall judge among the nations, and shall rebuke many people, 
and they sln:.ll boat their swords into plow-shares, and their 
spears into pruning-hooks; natioi1 shall not lift up sword. 
against nation, neither shall 'they lea.rn ·war any more. "Book 
Mormon, 2 Nephi 2 c. See nlso Isa. 2: 1.; .Micah 4:1. There 
we have the testimony of three })rophots about the house or 
temple which is to be built in the last days in the tops of the 
mountains. In the first place ;,ve \viii prove that it has no ref
Ol'ence to the temple that Brigham Young and his adherents 
pretend to build in tile valley of" G. S. L. City, for these three 
prophets. bear testimony thnt this temple spoken of in the 
Book of Uor~non shall be built in the tops of the mountains 
r,not in a larKre valley) and it shall be exalted above the hills. 

0 U/ . 0 

and there are ·no hills in the valley for Brigham's tempie to be 
exalted above. Therefore the temple spoken of by these three 
prophets can not be the temple vvhich Brigham pretends he is 
going to build in the valley of G. S. L. City. Agah1, when this 
temple spoken of in tho Book of l\1:ormon is established in the 
tops of the mountains, the law is to go forth out of Zion, which 
will be for the government of all nations. If they ever do 
build a temple in the valley of Salt Lake City, I ask, will tho 
law then go forth from them to govern all nations as spoken 
of by the prophets? Verily no, for the .lYiormons are to be 
subject to the powers that be "until he (Christ) reigns whoso 
right it is to reign, and subdues all'enemies under his feet." 
B. of Cov. sec. 18, p. 5. \Vhen this temple spoken of by these 
prophets is establi8hed in the tops of tho mountains the nations 
will have to beat their swords h1to plow-shares and their 
spears into pruning-hooks. I ask will the Mormons i:1al.(e tho 
nations do these things if ever they get their temple bmltu: the 
valley of G. S. L. City, and will they themselves do these thmgs. 
AO'ain when this temple spoken of in the Book of l\iormon 
is 
5est~blished in tho tops of the mounta.ins, tho loftiness of man 

shall be bowed down and the Lord alone shall be exaltod in 
that day, and tho idols he shall utterly abolish, ~nd they (the 

·wicked) shall go into the holes of the rocks, and mto the caves www.LatterDayTruth.org
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of the earth for tho fear of tho Lord shall como upon them: 
and the glory of his majesty shall smite them when he ariseth 
to shake terribly the earth. In that day a man shall cast his 
idols of' silver, and his idols of golfl which he hath made for him~ 
self to worship, to the moles and to the bats; to go into the 
the clefts of the rocks, for tho fear of tho Lord shall come U})Oll 

them." Book of Mormon, 2 Nephi, 8 c. Again, when this 
temple spoken of by these three prophets is established in tho 
tO}JS of the mountains, :Micah says, "They shall sit every man 
under his vine arid under his fig tree, and none shall make 
them afra.id." Micah 4: 4. I ask, will all this take place if 
ever they build a temnle in a valley .of the Rocky Mountains? 
If not, it is plttin to ~be seen by all that will see, that the 
prophet had no reference to the temple that Brigham ·Young 
pretends he is going to bnild, to blind the saints and cause them 
to gather into the Rocky 1\{ountain, ~into which he and his ad
herents were driven for their ·wickedness, that they should not 
inherit the land of Zion. B. of C. sec. 21. p 7. I guess their 
temple will be like the canal vvhich they went to work to make 
for to bring rock to build this pretended temple and they could 
not finish it nor never will, for all Kimble used tosay that 
they would have it finished in so many days. 1rV ell may the 
Lot'd say, I have seen folly in the prophets, they lJrophesied 
in Baal, and caused my people Israel to err. J er. 23: 13. So 
we see that the temple spoken of by these three prophets is to 
be built in the tops of the mountains in the land of Zion. ·See 
B. C. sec. 4. ''A revelation of Jesus Christ unto his servant 
Joseph Smith, Jr., and six elders, as they lifted their voices on 
high; yea, the word of the Lord conceq1ing his church, estab~ 
lished in the last days for the restoration of his people as he 
has spoken by the month of the prophets, and for the gather
ing of his saints to stand upon .Mount Zion." (This is the 
mount or mountain on which this temple spoken of by those three 
prophets· shall be built.) "Which temple shall be reared in 
thi~ generation'?'' Par. 2. But says one, what do you make 
of that passage in the Bible which says, "0 Zion that bring
est good tidings get the up into the high mountains." Isa. 40: 
9. ~rho 1\{ormons have deceived thousands by misapplying 
this passage. Professor Pratt in his See1;' says, ''I will again 
say to the saints do you wish deliverance in tho day of trouble, 
if yon do, arise and flee to the mountains." I would like to 
know whut deliverance there is in the valleys of the mountains 
more than any other place. Do not the people in the Rocky 
1\iountains sicken and die, are not a great many shot and 
stabbed, and murdered in various ways, and hung, and has 
not Brigham Young and others been obliged to keep themselves 
partially hid, had not his clel'lrs i'evolvers and daggers hanging 
in the office by them for fear that some person should coU1e in www.LatterDayTruth.org
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nnd attempt to take Brigham? Did they not, and do they not 
at this pl'escn t time keep· a guard about Brigham's houRe and 
offices, have not people been f'lhot down in open clay? If these 
aro fhcts, ·what dcliverttnce Ol' safety is there in the Rocky 
Mountain&, more tlum any othe1· place? It is all a humbug, 
got up to scare and deceive tho saints abroad in the earth, to 
drive them up into the Rocky Mountains, and hundreds of tho 
saints die on 'their way to these H.ocky :Nlountains. 0, shamo 
on the elders who quote this passage .to deceive the saints; 
IJ.'he prophet, had not the least shadow of reference to these 
Rocky Mountains. r:rhe pnssage reads, "0 Zion that ln·ingest 
good tidings get thee up into the high mountain," not moun
tains. Now what high mountain is it that the }Jrophet Jsaiah 
exhorts the saints to get up into, for there are many high 
mountains, and if the ~iormons will look well to it, they will 
find that they got into the valleys of the Rocky l\iountains of 
Uppet' California, and not irito the high mountain which the 
prophet had in view. Isaiah saw that great destruction was 
coming on the earth a little before the second coming of Christ 
would take plaee. Therefore he exhorted the saints to get up 
into this high mountain, whieh be explained in his second 
chapter and thii'd verse. For says he, manJi people will say, 
"come ye and let us go up to the mountain of the Lord." And 
this mountain is in the land of Zion, ttnd not in the Rocky 
Mountains of U nnor California. For proof see Joel 2 c. 1 v. 
''Blow ye the tr{u;1pet in Zion, and som)cl a.n alarm in my holy 
mountain, let all the inhabitants of the land tremble for the 
day of the Lord cometh, for it is nigh at hand, and it shall 
come to. pass that whosoever shall call on the name of the 
Lord shall be delivered, for in mount Zion and in Jerusalem 
shall he deliverance as the Lord hath said. ''This is the high 
mountain of deliverance spoken of by Isaiah and Joel; again 
Joseph Smith the prophet of the Lord, bears testimony to 
what Isaiah and Joel says. See B. of C. sec. 108, p. 4. "W ntch 
therefore for ye know n-either the day nor the hour, iet them 
therefore who are among the gentiles flee unto Zion, and let 
them who be of Judah flee unto Jerusalem unto the moun
tains of the I10rd house." I ask where now is the Mormon 
foundation for q noting this passage to ma,dc the saints believe 
that it means the Rocky ~lountains. 0 whttt nonsense and 
deception men .will run into to make people believe that they 
are r1ght. But says one there is anolher passage which the 
Mormqns apply to the Rocky Mountains, which I wo\l,ld like 
to have clearedup if they are wrong. It reads thus: All ye 
inhabitants of the world, and dwellers on Lhe earth, ·see ye 
when he lifteth up an ensign on the mountains and when he 
bloweth a trumpe.t, hear ye." Isa. 18: 3. In order to find ?ut 
where these mountains are, we will have to ·find out what lnnd www.LatterDayTruth.org
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of an ensign or flag has been lifted up to all tho world, and 
where it was lifted up, and then we will ascertain where these 
monntainH nrc. rrhe Book of )iormon is the ensign which has 
been lifted up to all the world to look at, or see, as the prophet 
says. li"or l)l'OOf of this e.oe Book of :Mormon. "Arid he (the 
Lord) shall set up an ensign for the nations and shall assem
ble the outcasts of Israel and gather together the dispersed of 
Judah from the four corners of the earth." 2 Nephi 9 c. Again, 
my words shall hiss forth unto the ends of the earth for a stand
ard (or ensign) unto my people which are of the house of 
Israel." 2 Nephi, 12 c. page 107. Again,_ J osoph Smith, the 
prophet of the Lord in a revelation says, "I have sent my ever
lasting covenant into the world to be a light to the world, and 
to be a standard (or ensign) for my people, and for the gen
tiles to seek to it and to be a messenger before my face to l)l'e
pare the way before me." B. C. sec. 15, p. 2. This is definite 
and plain, and p.ositive, and undisputable proof that the Book 
of :Mormon is the ensign which the prophet calls upon all the 
inhabitants of the world to see when it should be lifted up on 
the mountains, and ·when he bloweth a trumpet, hear ye. I 
ask, did not J osoph Smith the prophet of the Lord, who was 
called of God and ordained an apostle of Jesus Christ to be the 
first elder of this Church. (B. C. soc. 2 p. 1.) lift up this en
sign and blow the trumpet on the land of Zion, and also hundreds 
more? I ask was Joseph Smith and others on tho Rocky :fiioun
tains of Upper California, when they lifted up this ensign and 
blew the trumpet for all the world to see? If not, then this 
})assa.ge spoken of by Isaiah has .not the least reference to the 
Rocky Mountains, or any o.Lher mountains. But tho very land 
on which they dwelled when they lifted up this ensign mid· 
blew the gospel trump for all the world to see and heal'. 
A way then \Vith such nonsense and desception yo desceptive 
Mormons, and let ligbt and truth shine forth in its purity, lest 
the Lord smite you in his anger and thoro be none to deliver 
you. For where ever the ensign was first lifted up and the 
gospel trumpet blown there are the mountains on which tho 
prophet said, when he lifthcth np an ensign soc ye, and "\vhen 
he bloweth a tl~umpot, hear yo. .A.gain. Behold, I tho Lor~ 
have made my Church in the last days like unto a judge sitting 
on an high hill, or in a high place, to judge the nations. This··· 
revelation was given in 18iH, fourteen years before the ~lor
mons were cast out of the .land of Zion, and sent to the Rooky 
Mountains. Tho Lord says in this revelation, I have made 
my Church, not I will make my Church in these last days like 
unto a judge sitting on an high hill or in a high place, 
to judge the nations. rrhorefore tho prophet had no refer
ence to your Rocky .M.ountains, when he said, all you inhabi
tants of the world ·and dwellers on the .earth, see ye when he 
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lifteth an ensign on tho mountains, an~d when ho bloweth a 
trumpet, hear yo. No more than he hnd u, roferonco thn.t tho 
ensign which should be lifted up should be mndo of cotton and 
painted, or that the trumpet which should be sounded, should 
be a real trumpet made of brass or any other material. But 
says one what do you make of that passage in Book of Covo
n~ntB, sec, 6? .P· 5, which says, "Zion shall flourish upon tho 
lulls, and rcJOlCc upon the· mountains." In the first place there 
are no hills here,. they· are all mountains, neither do they live 
on the mountains but in the valleys. It does not reacl Zion 
shall flonrisl~_ in the· valleys and rejoice among the mountains; 
but on the hills and on the mountains. Therefore it has no ref
erence to your location in the valleys of the mountains; but 
its simple meaning is, that the saints shall flourish nncl rejoice 
upon tho land of Zion, which is called a mountain or high 
place. For proof of ;this see B. 0. soc. 59, p. 4, given to J amos 
Covil in J 831. "Thou art called to Jabot· in my vineyard and 
t0 build up my Church, and to bring forth Zion, that it may 
rcJ~.-.ice upon the hills and flourish." Again a revnlation given 
to Sydney Regdon says, ''Keep all tbc commandments ancl 
covenants by which yo are bound, and I will cause the ho~w
ens to shake for your good, and Satan shall tremble, a.nd Zion 
shall rejoice upon the hills, and flourish." B. C. sec. XI, p. 6. 
I ask, do those hills mean tho Rocky l\'lountains in Upper Uali
fornia? Common sense says no. Tho T1ord says in another 
revelation, sec. 15 p. 13, " A1id it shall be said among the wick
ed let us not go up to battle against Zion." Again, ·'Let my 
servant Titus Billings, ·who has the care thereof, dispose of tho 
~and that he may be prepared in the coming spring to take ~1is 
JOUrney up unto the land of Zion. Let all the moneys wluch 
can be spared, be sent up unto the land of Zion." Sec. 20, P• 
10, 11. Again, "Behold he will deliver in time of troub.le, 
otherwise we will not go up unto Zion. Sec.102, p. 3. Agam, 
It is my will that my servant P. P. Pratt, and my servant Ly
m~m Wio·ht should not return to the land of theie brethren un
til they 

0
havo obtained companies to go up unto the land of 

Zion." Sec.lOl, p. 6. See also sec. 90, p. 5. rrhese revelations 
Which I have quoted given by Joseph Smith to the , Churph, 
lH'ovo positively and clearly, and plainly, that the lanct of Zwn . 
js in a high place, therefore it is called l\1.ount Zion. S~c. 4, P· 
1. It is also compared to mountains; see a revelation given to 
Sydney Higdon: "Verily I say unto yon if my servant Sydney 
will servo me and .be counsellor unto my servant Joseph, let 
him arise and come up, and stand in the office of his calling, 
and h mn ble himself before mo, and jf he will offer unto me an 
acceptable offering and remain with my people, behold, I the 
Lord your God will heal him that he ·sh~ll be healed, and he 
shall lift up his voice again on the mountazns and be spokesman www.LatterDayTruth.org
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before my fhco." See. 10:3, p. 32. If these revelations are not 
definite and provo clear to every reasonable person, where 
those hills and monntniJw are, upon which Z!onwas to flourish 
and rejoiee, then no one need try to })l'OVe anything out of this 
book. I ask, ·whnt mountains were they that Sydney Rigdon 
lifted up his voice upon? For h·c was to lift up his voice again 
upon them, if lw would obey the Lord It is certain that it 
wns not upon tho Rocky Mountains of Upper California, where 
the cast out Mormons of Nauvoo \Ve1·e sent to for their rebel
lion (See sec. 21, p. 7) for Sydney never saw them, therefore he 
could not have lifted up his voice upon them. Then it is plain 
to all who have any understanding where those hills and 
mountains are upon which Zion was to flourish and rejoice. 
Well sn.ys one, I am astonished to see that you have proven be
yond contradiction where these bills and mountains are upon 
which Zion vms to flourish and rejoice. For I always thought 
according to what the l\iormons teach and publish that they 
were in the Rocky .Mountains, but I am now convinced to the 
contrary, and I thank God for it. But, says one, ifthe .M.ormons 
of Nauvoo as a Church \vere .plucked out and cast off out of 
the land of Zion and sent avvay that they should not inherit 
the land and were rejected, how will yon get over that pas
sage in Daniel, which says, "In the cla:ys of these kings shall 
the God of heaven set up a kingdom which shall never be de
stroyed, and the kingdorn shtdCnot be left to other people, but 
shall break in pieces and consume all these kingdoms?'' Dan. 2: 
44. Allow me to say that this kingdom wbiuh is to be set up in 
the days of these kings, has not yet been set up. Although 
the stone which Nebnchadnezzar saw cut out of the mountain· 
without hands, has been cut out of the mountain and is rolling 
forth with the gospel in the name of the Church and kingdom 
of God, yet it has not and will not become that kingdom which 
~hall be _set up in the days of these kings as spoken of by Dan
~el, until the law goeth forth from Zion, and the word of the 
Lord from Jerusalem. And the ancient of days sits and the 
Son of God makes his appearance before h1m. For let it be 
remembered that all .these kingdoms of the world which the 
Lord showed unto N ebucbadnezzar in the :figure of a great 
image rising in succession until they "\Yere complete. He saw 
also by what means these kingdoms would be cast down, and 
that was by the stone which was cut out of the mountain 
without hands.. The Lord shqwed these same kingdoms unto 
Daniel, by the figure of four great beasts rising up out of' the 
sea, diverse one fi·om the other. The Lord also sho\vecl Dan
iel how and when these kingdoms would be cast dowp. J:i,or 
says Daniel 7 c. 9 v. ''I beheld till the thrones were cast down. 
I saw in tho night a vision and behold, one like the Son of man 
came with the clouds of heaven and came to the ancient of www.LatterDayTruth.org
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d~ys, and th~y brought him (the Son of man) near before 
bm1 (the anment of days) rtnd there was given him (the Son 
of I_lla.n) dominion, and glory and a kin~dom, that all people, 
natiOns ,and languages, should serve him; his dominion is an 
everlasting dominion which shall not pass away and his king
dom that which shall not be destroyed." Dan.'7: 13, 14. This 
is the very same kingdom that Daniel says in 2 c. shall not be 
destroyed ~he~ it is set up in the days of these kings. So we 
see that this kmgdom spoken of by Daniel, which is to be set 
up in the days of these kings, is not yet set up. For more 
proof see John's Revelation XI: 15 v. ''And the seventh angel 
soui1Cled and there was a great voice in heaven saying, the 
kingdoms of t,Pis world are become the kingdoms of our Lord 
and of his Christ, and he shall reign for ever and ever." 
Again he says, "I beheld and the same horn (or king) mnde 
wnr with the saints and prevailed against them. (How long 
Daniel'?) Until the ancient of days caine and judgment >vas 
given to the saints of the Most·High, and the time came that 
the saints })OSsessed the kingdom." V. 21, 22. This is the exact 
time when that kingdom >vhich is spoken of in 2 chp. of Dan
iel is to be set up, which shall never be destro)Ted or given to 
other people. Daniel says again, "And he (one of these kings) 
shall speak great words against the n1ost High, etc. "But the 
judgment shall sit, and they shall take away his dominion to 
consume and to destroy it unto the end, and the kingdom, and 
dominion, and the greatness of the kingdom under the whole 
heaven,_ shall be given to the people of the saints of the Most 
High,whosekingdom is an everlasting kingdom and all dominions 
shall serve and obey him.:' V. 25, 26, 27. Jesus himself 
sp.eaks of this same kingdom, and gives the signs to tho people 
for them to know when it is nigh at hand or about to be set up. 
~or says he, when you see these things ;come to pass, sueh as 
Signs in the sun, and in the moon, and m the l':ltars, and upon 
the ea~·th, distress of nations with perplexity, the sea .and 
waves roaring, men's hearts failing them for fear, for the yowers 
of heaven shall be shaken; then "know ye that the kwgdom 
of God is nigh at hand," (Luke 21: 31,) to be set up which shall 
never be destroyed or given to other "people. Dan .. 2 c. 41. 
A great many Mormons believe and preac~1 and publish to the 
saints, and to the world that the stone whiCh N ebuchadnezzar 
saw in his dream cut out of' the. mountain without hands is to · 
be ·cut out of the Rockv Mountains of Upper California. 
Prof. Pratt in his Seer, page 309, say tl~at N ebuchadnezzae saw 
the stone rolling from the mou~tain, of course he .meant the 
Rocky Mountains in which they are located. Agnm! on page 
~310 he says, the head, breast, and arms, belly and thighs! twd 
iron legs still exist, as well a~ the feet a~1~ toes, ~n.d they w1ll all 
conti·l;I.Uc to exist until a kingdom Qfdtvme origm shall come www.LatterDayTruth.org
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down from the mountains upon the feet and toes· and then 
comes the mighty crash of republics, kingdoms, thrones, and 
empires, all desolated, all destroyed, no 1flore· to rise again, no 
more place. on the earth can be found for them./Of com'se 
then they will have all th0 world to themselves when they 
come out of the Hooky :Mountains~ Again· page 316, he says,· 
it is certain then that Zion or the king9om does·not tnke its 
first origin in the mountains, but after having been built up, 
it is commanded to take its journey up to the mountains and 
there to be located in its proper place, against the t~me when 
it shall roll as a stone to smash the old Babylonish i:mage. 
This is all deception got up to deceive the saints at large, and to 
bring them into thcil' out cast place, to which the Lord f;lent . 
th(m~ for their wickedness and rebellion 1vhen he sent them off 
from the land of Zion, and sent them away that they should 
not inherit the lancl. B. C. sec. 21, p. 7. · "But wo U:nto them 
that arc deceivers and hypocrites, for thus saith the Lord I 
will bring them to juclgn.1ent." B. C. sec .. 17, p. 2. I wish to 
say to the saints that this stone which N ebuchadnezzar saw' in 
his day cut out of the mountain (not mountains) without hands 
was cut out of the mountain fifteen years befoi'i3 the 1\.for~ 
mons were cut off out of the land of Zion and sent to the Hooky 
1\'lountaiiis. So Joseph Smith, the prophet of the Lord, says 
in a revelation given in 1831, B. C. sec. 24, p. 1, ''Hearl~en and 
loa voice as of one from on high, 1vho is mighty and powerful, 
whose going· forth is unto the ends of tho earth, yea ·whose 
voice is unto men-prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his 
paths straight. The keys of the-kingdom of God are commit~ 
ted unto man on the earth, and from thence shall the gospel 
roll forth unto the ends of the ·earth, as the stone which is cut out 
·of the mountain without hands, shallrollforth until it has .filled· 
. the whole earth." Now who will the saints believe, Prof. Pratt, 
who says it is to be cut out of' the Hooky Mountains of Utah, 
or the Lord who said in 1831, it is cut out of the ·rnountain, and 
that mountain is in the land of Zioi1. See B. C. sec. 4; p. 1, 2. 
"A revelation of J csus Christ unto his servant Joseph Smith, 
Jr., and six elders, '·as they united their hearts, and lifted their 
voices on high; yea the '\vorcl of the Lord concerning his Church 
established in the last clays for the restoration of his people, as 
he has spoken by the mouth of his p1~ophots, and for the ga.th
ering of his saints to stand upon Mount Zion,· (not the Rocky· 
~.fountains) which shall be the city of New, Jerusalem, which 
city sludl be bnilt beginning at the Temple lot, which is ap-· 
pointe<;l by the fin get· of the I1orcl, in the vvestern boundaries 
of the 'State of :Missouri." This is the mountain for the saints 
to be upon when they will 'roll forth as a stone to smash the • 
old Bnbylonish image. The Lord. says, "Search these com
mandments for they are true and faithful, and the l)l'Ophecies www.LatterDayTruth.org
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and promises which are in them shall all be fulfilled:" B. c. 
sec. 1, p. 7. . 

My prayer is that God will give the saints eye.s to see and 
hearts to un<;lerstand.the revelations given by his servant the 
prophet Joseph. I prophecy by the ·great mountains in which 
I chvell and}n thE.) nall).e of ~Israel's God that wher.oever this 
letter will go and is tead, it will kindle up a light which .will 
never· be put out. ' 

Yours truly, 

G.· S. L. CITY, August, 1860~ 
B. BM:. Be. R. 

:MINUTES OF. THE SEnH~ANNU AI1 CONFERENCE 
OF THE CHURCH Ol!' JESUS CHRIST'Ol(LAT'rER-DAY SAINTS, HELD NEAR SANDWICH 

. ILLINOIS, OCT. 6TH TO 9TH, 1860. . . ' 

9 o'clock, A. JIL-. The C?nference was .or9anized hy electing 
Bro. Joseph Sm1th PresHlent, and Isaac Sheen and \;Vm. W. 
Blair, Clerks. After singing, Brothers Joseph Smith, Edmund 
C. Briggs, John Sanders and \V. vV. Blair led in prayer. . 

Bro. Wm. vV. Blair l}Iade a report of his mission in theStates 
of Illipois,. Ohio, Virginia, Pennsylvania and .M.ichigal1. He 
said that he and Bro. James Blakeslee were successfi1l in their 
ministry in this .State, on their waJ to . Cincinnati. He went 
alone to Wheeling, Va., where he was kindly receive.d, and he 
belie,·ed tqat his preaching-there was attended with some good 
results. At Coal Valley and West Elizabeth, Pa., he preached 
several times, and- the result \YHS that at Coal Valley a Branch 
of the Church was organized. ·He preached in Allegheny City, 
and some able brethren became z.ealously engaged in the work. 
At Kirtland, 0., he m~ited his labors aga.in with Bro. J. Bhtkcs
lee. The Lord rais·ed up laborers. in the good work in that 
})lace, and some who were giving. heed to foul spirits did never· 
theless publicly corroborate their testimony. . 

. Bro. J .. Blakeslee said that he and Bro. Blair were sustained 
by: the Lord in their mission, and that he ·expected to lat~or all 
his days i_n the ministry, and to warn men of the commg of 
the Lordto the utmost of his ability. 

Bro. Jo.hp..J:d.!l!l9&I:s,.reported: that. he went to Woodford Co., 
Illinois and labored to convince sol'ne of the truth, and that 
he beli~ved that he was successful to some extent .. He said 
that the eyes of the people ~were op~ning more ~nd more ... He 
performed his mission with Bro. Cmrns. . He smd h,ebapt1zed 
two, and many were .yonvinc~d _of the truth, and that he. was 

, devoted. to the work of the.mm1stry. . . . · 
· 'Bro. Edmund C. Briggs reported that h.e walkec! most of the 
way from the Amboy Conference, preachmg. on the· way. In www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Harding 'county, Iowa, he preached on the way, and found 
many of the higher class glad to receivQ him. He labored in· 
Mills, Pottowaton1ie, Hari;ison and M.ononn. counties; and or
ganized t\vo Branches. He said that there is great a:nxiety in 
that region where he l~bored, and that many who11ever heard 
a gospel sermon before, heard him with much attention. They 
want one or two elders from this ,State. Elders sent there 
could do much good. People felt intereRted and desired 
preaching. He said, "Every time a Salt l;ake Elder under
takes to preach there, his preaching only forwards this-work. 

l\iost of the foreign elders ·who are returning, received noth
~~g h,t +hn +:;wt '""l·,.,.;l)lt>el. of' tho. '"0"'""'' hof.o''"' +h<>y wo.n+ + .... ~lJ U\.l UUV J.J...Ll.:) jJl. 1J.'\.JI ~VU V-l- .L~V 5 UlJV VV.&. .LV V .. .l..._.. 1' VJ..J.U \JV 

Salt Lake. l\iany are returning from Utah. The gifts and 
blessi9gs followed the ministry of the word as was ·prol)lised 
by om·.Saviour. The work· is prosperous, and the prospects 
bi·ight arid promising. A very large proportion of the people 
in 'rVestern Iowa are old saints, and are mostly favorable to 
th

. . " . . . 
e cause. · .. .. i 
Bro. Geoi'ge JYiorey made a report. of his ministry in Decatur 

county, Iowa, and of his determination by the assisting grace 
of God to continue in the work of the Lord. ' . 

Bro. 'A. M. Wilsey made a report of his labors l.n Wi~consin 
andillinois. He said that he has been preparing busii'.l\}ss to 
enable him to go into the vineyard again. ~t 

Bro, C. G. Lanphmu· made a report of his labors in K~iidal 
and .Grundy counties, Ill . · ~., 

I. Sheen reported that be was almost daily receiving lett~l's 
from the different States, Utah, Canada, ai1d Europe, express~ 
ingfriendship for the New Organization, and that these mani~ 
festations of frien.dship are becoming much more frequent, and 
subscriptions to the Herald rapidly increasing. 

On motion, Resolved, that the labors. of those who have l;e

ported be received. 
Adjourned to 2 o'clock, P. M. 
1\'Iet pursuant to adjournment. Opened by singing and 

l)rayer by Bro.· A.M.: ·wilsey. Pres. Joseph Smith said that it 
was necessary that the quorum of 12. apostles should be filled, 
and· that as many of the elderw as are found worthy and quali~ 
fied and properly situated should be ord-ained to the quorumof 
seventies. · 

On motion, :Resolved, That three persons be ordained to the 
quorum of 12 apostles. ) .· 

On motion, Resolved, That a committee of three be chosen 
'to mal}.e the selection .. 

The committee appointe.d were Bros; 1V. ·W. ~Bl~ir, Wm. 
1\iarks, and 0. P. Dti.nham .. 'They~ selected Bros. John Shippy, 
Jas. Blakeslee~ and Ed~und C. ·Briggs. This selection was 
confirmed by the Conference and they were ordained by B1.·os. 
Z.· H. Gurley and W. W. Blair. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Adjourned to 9 o'clock next day .. 
Oct. 'lth. ~ Met pursuant to adjournment. 'fhe sacrament 

was administered. . Bro_. :Edwin Cadwell preached on the du-
ties of.the.~aints. . ... · . · 

:Adjourned to I. o'clock P. J\1:. · 
Met pursu~nt :to adjournment. Bros; J o'hn 'Shippy, and Z. 

li. Gurley: preached on the first principles of the gospel. 
Adjourned tilL9 o'clock A.-M.,, next day. · . . . 
Oct 8th~ Met purshanii to adjqurnment. Bro. Joseph Smith 

delived an address to the saints. · Bro. Z. H. Gurley made a re-
port of l1is missiOn to·- Council ~Bluffs~ , -

On motion, Resolved,. That Bro. W. w: Blair be released from 
the office· of Church Recorder. · 

On motion, Resolved, That Bro. Isaac Sheen· be appointe d 
' his stead. · '· . · '_ · · · · , · 

Adjo1n'ned to 1 •o'clock P.M. · 
4\ Met pll.rsuantto adjournment.·· . . . . .. 

On motion, Resolved, That the Herald be continued. 
On motion, Resolved; That a vote oJ thanks be tendered to. 

Bro. Isaac Sheen' for his labors in 1mblishing thelierald.· .· 
On motion, Resolved, That Bro. Joseph Sni'ith be sustained as 

the President ·of the . Church. Resolutions to sustain Bros. 
J acksori. W:· Briggs; Z. H. Gui·ley, f? .. ~n:U~$3_l.EQ.W!i}:.s, E. C. Briggs, 
W. vV. Blan•, J. Bla,keslee and John Sh1ppy [\.s · apostles . were 
adopted. 

On motion,· tho following preamble and res0luti'on was 
~~W: - . . . 

Wh01~eas, the Israelite Indeed of the city ofNew Yo:t·k.is the 
organ of the Israelit~s who believe that Jesus is the Uessiah 
and that Isra,el will be gathered, and J erusalen;t rebuilt by the 
children of Judah, therefore, : 

Resolved, ·That we roconimerrd it to the 'patronage and 
SUPJ?Ort of·the saints and we .recommend our elders anP, all the 
saints to e~ert themselves. to extend its. circulation aniong all 
classes of people who profess to be Christians. . 

Resolved, That a dopy of the foregoing preamble and resolution 
be forwarded to the Editor of the Israelite Indeed; · 

On motion, Resolved, That·Bros. E. C. Briggs and \>V.W.Blair 
go:to Western Iowa on missions. · , . . · f 

On motion, Resolved; That Bro. J. ·Blakeslee g~· to Kirtland, 
0., on· a' mission. .·.. . . . · 

On ~oti6n, Reso~ved, That we desite Bl'o. ~~~~~l .t:?,~~rs to 
travel and. pr~ach m Canada. . . · ~ . .. . 

On motion, Resolv~d, Tnat Bro. Jasqn· W. Br1ggs be request-
ed, to go to England on a mission. . · . . . 

AdjourJ?,ed till 9 o'clock A. M., next day. 
Oct .. 9th-Met pursuant to adjournment. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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On motion, Resolved, T]lat the ·committee which were ap
pointed to select hymns for a hymn-book be discharged. . 

On motion, Resolved, That Sister Emma Bidaman be .appoint
ed to make a selection of_hymns,·tomake a hymn~book. ' ·. 

On motion, Resol·ved, That Bro. Isa.ac .Sheen be authorized to 
publish the said hymn-book on the m?st advaJ;ltageous te~ms. 

On motion, Resolved, That the Presidents of all the Branches 
of the Church are instructed to obtain subscriptions- -for the 
hymn-book-and forward the same to Bro. Israel L. Rogers, _the 
Bish()p of the Church, or to Bro.Isaac Sheen. . · 

BRANCHES REPRIDSEN'l'ED. 

The Galien Branch, Mich., by Bros. J. Blakeslee and 1.N. W. 
Blair, having 13 members. _ · 

Nauvoo, Ill., by Bro. Joseph Smith, having5 membm~s. 
Montrose, Iowa, by Bro. Joseph Smith, having.9'-membel'S. 
Fox River Branch, Kendall Co., Ill., hy Bro. W. W. Blair; 

having an jncrease of 14 members sit1ee the .Api·il Corifeience. 
Amboy, Ill., by Bro. W. \V. Blair,_ having one memb~r m·ore. 
Little .River Branch; Decatur Co., Iowa, :by Bro. Geo. Morey, 

having 9 members. - : _ . _. 
Hendei·son Grove, Knox Co., Ill., .by Bro. Z. H. Gurley, hav-

ing 11 members. · ' · · 
Shokokon, by Bro. 0. P. Dunham, having 4 members. 
Burlington, Wis., by Bro. Wm. Adrich, having 11J;nembers. 
Batavia, Ill., by Bro. J; Blakeslee, hf1ving.one member m'ore. 
Crescent City, Pot. Co., Iowa, by Bro E. C. Briggs, having 2_1 

members. . · . 
North Star, Iowa, by Bro. E. C. Briggs, having 49 mem.bers. 
Raglan, Harrison Co., Iowa, by E. C. Briggs, having 9 mem-

bers. . · . , . 
Belvidere, Monona Co., Iowa, by Bro. E. C. B:dggs, 3 mem~ 

bersc added. ' . · · . · · 
Boomer, Pot. Co., Iowa, by Bro. E. C. Briggs, having 11 mem-

bers.· . . . 
Union Grove, Pot. Co., .Iowa, by Bro. E. C:Bl'iggs, 3 mem-

bers added. . ·_ .· . . · . · , 
_ Farn:l Creek, Mills Co.,lowa,·by Bro. E.:.C. Briggs, 1 mem-

ber added. · .. 
. Boyer Bra:n,.ch; Crawford Co., Little Zion_ Branch, Harrison 
Co., a~d Galland Grov:e Branch, Iowa,~ were represented by 
letter from Bro. John A.· Mcintosh as being in a flourishing 

· condition: . Further particulars concerning these Br'anches 
were not given1 Many B:r.anches_ in good standing have pl·ob-
ably.:p.eglected to forward their.J:eports. · · .. · . 

On motion, Resolved,. That the next Annual, Conference of 
the Church of Jesus Oh.ri~t o.f Latter Day 1Saints be· held at 
Amboy, Lee Co., Ill., commencing April 6th, 1861. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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On motion, Res.olved, Th~t a Special Coriference'of the Church 
be held at Cou~Cil Bluff C1ty, Iowa, commencing on the first 
Friday, in J nne, 1861. · · · 

There were ·22 pe~·sons baptized. and confirmed during the· 
Conference, ·some of them for a:.1·enewal of their faith.· Nine 
members of the old organization united with the Church 
without 1·ebaptism. · · . - ' 

l .Prayer meetii1g~ yere_ held every evening during the Con-~ 
· ~erence and· th~ sp1~·1t of God was P?nred out upon the saintf!,( 
i I? an e~traordiUary d~~ree. Tl~e.. g1ft of tongues,. interpretal' 
{ t:on of t9ngues, :the gtft of J?rophecy. a~d ?t~er gifts, were gra"1, 

: cwusly-bestowed by .. "~~e s~~f-sam~ Spn·I~,diVtding t9 every man1 
· severally· as he will· as m unment times. ,Thousand more·, 
1 of the ol~ saints would attend these Conferences, if they coul<fl. . ., 
. only realize what unspe·akable joy and what inestimable bles- ,. 
·sings the _Lord ~does there. pour out upon his saints. The', 
· world at large wo:uld abandon their follies and wickedness and! 

obey the-gospel if th~y' 'could l'ealize the facts concerning the" 
bUss of the saints; when they worship God in Spirit and in 1 
truth. · • 

Adjourned. 

-------
HU:J\iAN SACRIFICES. 

;,------:·< 

Burnt offerings of men dnd women, "that the smoke thereof might 
ascend: to God as an offering to appease the wi·ath that is kindled 
against them." A doctrine· which has been often preached by 
Brigham Young and others;· 
It is \vith a sincere and earnest ~esire that we may be in

strumental;:by :the grace of God, in restoring many to"the old 
paths" and checking· the torrent o( iniquity in -Utah, which 
has engulphed thousands in misery and woe, .spiritually and 
temporaUy, that we present this subject. 

Multitudes have left their p~aceful t~,nd comparatively happy 
homes in Europe .and America, and in the .lnidst of great toils 
and sufferings have gone to that . land, where they expected 
that peace and righteousness would aqound, and that there 
would be .none to molest ·or make them afraid, and that op'
pres'sion would be unknOWli. They went there in ignorance 
of the height a,nd;·depth and th~ length·. ~nd'breadth oft?e 
awfu~ ~icked~~s_s .of men who "have gone 1:I1 ·t,he w~y ,?f Cam, 
and ran greedlly.after the error of Balaa,m fo~,rewa1d .... T};ley ·. 
went there iJ;.~.ignorance of the faot .~hat among the le~ders. of · 
that people there are ~hose, spoken .. of by Jude . as_· . rag~~g 
waves of the sea, foa,mmg_ out of th~1ro:wn shame, wandermg 
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stars, to whom is reserved the blackness of darkness foreve1:. 
And Enoch also prophesied of these, saying; "behold the Lot·d 
cometh with ten thousand of his saints, etc.'' . . . 

Jude and Enoch fortold that this iniquity would be mani
fested in the last days, just before the coming of the Lord. -· 

'There are many who have gone to Utah who were ignorant 
of the way that these " wandering stars" have been "foaming 
out of their own shau!e." Many unsu~pecting saints wei·e ig-. 
norant of those abominable doctrines which had be.2n added to 
the ·first principles ·of the gospel of J es~1s ·Christ. Ev{m 
many of the English saints, although they might _have seen 
what shameful doctrines we1~e preached in Utah, by reading,tht:~ 
sermons v(rhich were published in England by their direction, 
were ignorant of what they contai.necl. Those volumes pt·ove' 
conclusively and extensively how they have been "foaming out 
their own shame" as "raging waves· of tho sea," and their 
mouths speaking "great swelling words." The· title of these 
volumes is ''Journal of Discoui·ses, by Brigham Young, Presi~ 
dent of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter D~y Saints, his 
two counsellors, the twelve apostles and others. Reported by 
G. D. Watt.'' . 

We do not irt'tencl to make mention of the numerous mur
ders and other outrages which have been attributed to Brig
ham Young and some of his colieagues, which they disown; 
but we-have a more <sure word of testimony, by which wp can 
demonstrate their awful wickedness, blood-thirstiness and 
malice-by their owp words which are published by their di- · 
reetion, ··these fhcts can be tested. If they ha-ve not been 
guilty of shedding the blood of men and women who would 
not submit to them, why have they publicly advocated ·that 
doctdne for years past, and on numerous occasions, in their 
sermons, speeches, and· "Journal of Discourses." If it is.·a 
doctrine of Brigham that there nre niany who can not be sav~ 
ed except by shedding of their blood, and none. have been sav
ed by sheddi1ig their blood, then the doctr'ine is a dead letter, 
. and they are recreant to their own teachings, practicing one 
thing and preaching another. _ . , 
. Ina sermon which Brigham Young preached in the Taber" 

·nacle in Great Salt Lake City, Feb, 8th, 1857, and whi_ch is 
published in the "Journal of Discourses'' vol. 4, p. 219, 220, be 
says: . · · 

''When will we love our neighbor as ourselves? In the first 
place, Jesus said that no man hateth his own flesh. It is ad. 
mit ted by all that every :person ~ov<3s himself. Now if we do 
righly love ourselves, we \vant to be saved and. continue to ex· 

- ist, we ~ant w·.gq into ~he k~ngdom where 1ve can-enjoy eter
. nity arid seen<) moi·e sorrow nor death. This is the desire·of 

every:person 'who believes in God. Now take a person in this www.LatterDayTruth.org
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~ongregfltion who has l~nowledge'with regard to being saved 
m the kmgdom of our God and ottr Father, and being exalted 
one who know~. an~ und~r~tands the principles of eternal life; 
and. see~ the beauties ;and excellency of the eternities before 
hini· compared with the vain and foolish things of the world 
and suppose that he. is overtaken in a gross fault, that he ha~ 
committed a sin that he knows will deprive him of that exalta
tion which he desires, _and that he mm not attain to it without 
the sheeding of ~1is blood, _and also. knows that. by having 1\iS · 
blood shed he Will atone for that sin and be saved and exalted 
with the Gods; is: there a man or woman in this house but 
what would s·ay 'shed my blood ·that I might be saved and 
exalted- with the Gods.'.· All mankind lovethem~;~ehres, and let 
these principles be known by an individual, and he would be 
glad to_ have his blood ·shed. That would be loving ourselves 
even unto an>et,ernatexaltation ... Will yon love your brothers 
or sisters likewise when they have committed a sin, that. canM 
not be atoned for without the shedding of their blood? _"Will 
you love that man ot woman well enough to shed their blood? 
'.rhat is what Jesus Christ meant. He never told a -man or wo
man to love .their enemies in their wickedness, never. ·He nevM· 
er meant any sue~ thing; his language is left as it is for those 
to read who have thej~pirit to- discern between truth and error; 
it was so left for those who can. discern tlie things of Gbd. 
Jesus Christ never meant that we should love a wicked man 
in his wickedness. 

I could refer you to plenty of instances whore men have i 

been righteously slain, in order to atone for theil' sins. I have 
seen scores and hundreds of people for whom there would 
have been a chance (in the last resurrection there wilL be), if 
their live~ had been taken and their blood spilled on the grotmd 
as a smoking incense tothe Almighty, but who are· now angels 
to the Devil, until our elder brother, Jesus Christ, raises· them 
up, conquers death~ hell, and the grave. . 

I'have_known agi·eat many men who have I-eft this church 
for whom there is no chance whatever for exaltation, but if 
their blood had , been spilled, it would have been better for 
them: _ . . · 
Th~ wickedness and ig11oranee of the nations forbid this 

principle being~in full foi·ce, bu.t the time will come when the 
law of God will be in' 'full force, · This is loving our neighber 
as om·selves · if he needs help, help him; if he wants salvation 
and it is nec~ssary. to spill his blobd on the earth in order that 
he may be ·saved; spill it. _ \ . . . . . · . 

Any of you who •· understand the princ~p1es of etermt;y, If 
y<m have sinried a· sin- requil'ing the s.heddmg of l)lood. except 
the sin- unto death would not· be sat,1sfied or rest until your 
blood shouid be spilled, that you might gain that salvation you www.LatterDayTruth.org
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desjre. That is the way tolove mankind. * * Light and dark
ness can not•dw~ll together, and. so it is with. the kingd0m of. 
God; . 

Now brethren and sisters will you live your religion? How 
many hundreds of times· have I asked that question?· Will the 
L. D. Saints liv~ their religion? · 

I am ashamed to say anythipg about a- reformation ,among 
saints, but I am happy-to say that the people called L.D. Saints· 
ar~ striving now to obtain· the Spirit of their calling and re
ligi.on. They are just coming into the path, just wakirig up 
out of their sleep. It seems.as though they are nearly aU like 
babies; we are but babies in one sense. Now let us begin like 
children and walk inthe straight and narrowpa'th, live our re· . 
ligion and· honor our God." . . . . . . 

These are· some of, the arguments which .. are prese:p.ted by 
the supreme he,ad of the"· Utah Church, and when the doctdne , 
is fully enforced _it ·will inaugurate scenes of .carnage a.nd mise
ry, which have no parallel on the earth, scarcely 'iii the· king:-
dom of Dahomey. Our hope and prayer is that this ·acmused .. 

· doctrine never may be established according to the intention~ 
of ;this wicked man. He unblushingly and openly declares 
that. this doctrine will be ''in full force'' and at the same time 
he confesses that it can not he enforced now. because "the na• . 
ti<;>ns forbid !t. · Let e,very adherent of Brigham, Young who 
intends to emigrate. to Utah, remember what he may expectto 
witness if this doctrine should be enforced, and let them 
,r.emember why it is that this doctrine is not now enforced, ac
cording to the hold avowal of Brigham Young himfielf ... 

"1,1he wic:ke.dness and ignorance~ of the natiop.s, ~orbid this 
. principle's being in full force, but the time will c9me when the 
law of God Will be in fo.ll force." This is a plain statement of 

;;murderous desigp.s on a large scale, to be blasphemously inaug
m·atod iu the name of the Lord-a hypocritical ·pretense to 
save men and women by shedding their blood_...a restoration of 
heathen barbarities-an imitation . of King Noah, who purnt 

. th.e,prophet Abinadi-of the Egyptians and various heathen 
nations who sacrificed burnt offerings of men, women and·· chil

., dren unto th!3ir gods. .Truly in the midst of the boasted civi-: 
· lization of the .19th century-in a territory (so called) of: ''~he 

tho land of the free"- in th.e midst of a people who had-receiv~ 
od and obeyed the fullness of the gospel of Christ,and by men · 
who profess that the:y have retained their apo'stlespip in the 
Church of. Christ, the e.stablishn1ent of o_ne of' the woi·st .prac .. 
tices of the heathen has be~n boldly determined on .. · · · . 

:vyhen w~irs and commotions iri the nations, leaving the peQ· 
ple of UtahJ,o. take care of themselves, will ,that be ~he·. time 
that :Brigham· has reference to, when this doctrine is to be f11lly 
e'hforced r It is not ''the wickedness and ignorance of the na-. . 
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tiona which forbids that this principle should be in full force· 
but it is their power to crush such· revolting enormities. That 
power is of short duration ... :The jv.dgme!1ts of God will soon 
be poured out. upon all the nations of the gentiles, and this nh
tion can not .escape,· for ·the, prophet ~sdras has declared (in 
accordance w1ththe prophet Joseph) that the Highest shall 
say unto .the eagle, ''th(m. hast a:ffiicted the meek, thou hast 
burt the peaceable, thou hast loved liars, and ·destroyed the 
dwellings of them that. brought forth fruit, and has~ cast down 
the walls , of such· as did thee no harm; therefore is ~>thy 
wi'ongfu~ dealing come :UP :unto the Highest and ~hy pride un
to the M1ghty ... The H1ghest also hath looked upon the proud 
times a~d behold they are ended." 2 Esdras 11 c. 42-44 v. 

When·'the L9rd,ishaH ''arise·and come forth out of his hiding 
place, and in his .fury vex the nation,'' then may the saints who 
have gone forth in ''the dark and cloudy day" into ·· cavtivity, 
expect that the chastisements of' heaven will fall heavilyupon 
them, because they have put theh· ,trust in man, and followed:, 
after l'ejected :shepherds, until. the purpose of God is fulfilled 
in their chastisements, f01.•.he said "Lwill seek that which was 
lost, at~.d bring again that which was· driven away, and will 
bind up that which was. broken, and will strengthen tp.at which 
was sick: but I will destroy the fat and the strong; I will feed 
them.with judgment." Ezek. 34 c. 16 _v. 

(To be Continued.) 

A SIGN IN BRAZIL.-A correspondent of a New. York paper 
says, ."On April 18th, the sun became ~bscured about noon in 
BrazH, althol.lgh no clouds were visible1n the sky. The dark .. ···· 
ness continued several minutes, and Venus bec.am.e quite :visible 
to the nake·d eye.'' Thif!l was. a literal fulfilment of the prom
ise of the Lord jn Am.os 8 c. 9 v., where he says: "I w~ll d;trk-

. en the earth·in a .. clear day." ' . . . 
. It is also a specimen of· that which will be more fully ex"·. 

perrenced ·''For'not·many days hen~e and the earth shall trem~ 
ble and i·eel.to and fro as· a drunken man, and tP.e sun shall 
hide his face and' shall refuse to give light:" B. of C. sec. 7, 

. ' ' . . 
par. 24.. ' 

' Tu:E HERALD.~This numbe'r will be the last. which we sh~ll 
send to those persons who· have ·pai~ nothing for it, except m 
those c;tses whioh are specially prov1ded for.. . 

We' cart supply np more"copies of ~o.l an~ No.·3,. and n?t 
many of No. 4 and ~ 0 . 5 unles~ ~o~n.e of our friends can rotm n • 
some of. these numbers. . . . . www.LatterDayTruth.org
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'A NEW llYMN BooK.-· The. minutes of the late·· Conference 
will show what arrangements have been made for the i_:nibli
cation of a hymn-book. PreBidents of branches are requested 

· to ~orward·subscdptions as the minutes direct. ·Where it.is con-
. venient they may s~nd .by drafts. Individuals may .also sen I'll 
their subscriptions without the inte'rvention of a· president, 
where it is more convenient. It is expected that the price will 
be 50 cents per copy. If there should be any va1·iation from 
this sum,. it can be afterwards rectified. Sister Emma Blda
man was appointed by a revelation in July, 1830, to inake a 
selection of ~acrecl hymns. B. of C. sec. 48 .. par. 3 says, ''It 
shall be given thee, also, to make a selection of sacred hymns 
as it shall be given thee, which is pleasing unto me, to be had 
in my Church·; fo1~ my. soul de1ighteth in the song· of the heart, · 
yea, the song of the righteous is a prayer unto me; and.it shall 
be answered with a blessing upon their heads." . She has there-

. fore been reanpointecl to the performance of this work~ 
Those who have hymns which may be deemed suitable for 

. this purpose are requested to forward them to her at Nauvoo, 
·III. lf they are ·written, they must be plain and legible .. 

THE LATTER DAY ·woRK . 

.A SONG BY THE SPIRIT. 

Be up and be doing·, now while the day lasts, 
The night is soon coming, the hour will pass, 
When Zion no longer in bondage w1ll be, . · 
The gospel will triumph, the saints will be free. 

Then be up and be doing, the day will soon come, 
When Jesus from heaven in clouds-will come down, 
And thousands. of angels his escort will be, · 
The Gentiles will tremble at their destiny. 

Oh saints be not weary, the gospel proclaim, 
Let every nation now hear of his riame, 
That they may all gather to their glorious home, 
And never again in such darkness they'll roam. 

Then be up an~ be doing, the day will soon·pass, 
The harvest will end, and the autumn will pass 

. And thous:"nds will,perish, and sink into hell, ' 
But few Will be spared with their Savior to dwell. 

Then be up and be doing, ~he;day will soon come, 
When Jesus from heaven m glory shall come, 
And thousands of sera pbs will bow at his feet 
And sing on forever the praises of God. ' 

Then haste, spread the gospel in every land 
A\ld you shall be ~ept by a. ~ighty God's hand; 
Oh hast~p.to pub~Ish salvatiOn abroad, · 
An<l prepare, a tr1ed pepplo to meet their great God. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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HUMAN SACRIFIOES.-No. 2. 

Burnt o:ffe'Nngs~ of men and women, "that the smoke thereof might 
ascend to: God as an o..ffering to appease the wrath that is kindled 
against_ them." A doctrine which has been ojteit preached by 
Brigham Young and others. 

-

We need riot be surp"dsed that men who have lost an _exalt~ 
ed position iri the kingdom of,Gocl should so soon endorse 
the .heathen doctl'ine of human sacrifices, for we are informed 
in the scriptures that when Israel turned their hearts away 
froin the Lord1 the ,Lord said, ''they have set their abomi
nations in the honse which is called by my name, to pollute it 1 
and they have built the high places of Tophet, which is in 
the valley of the son ofHinnom; to burn their sons and theii· 
daughters it~ the fire; which I ·commanded them not, neithe1~ 
came it into my heart." J er. 7 c. 30, 31 v. 

In numerous instances we find that Israel ran greedily into 
this iniquity when they forsook the Lord their God. 

When the N ephites forsook the Lord, many of them were 
sacrificed unto idols. In the B. of l\1. p. 511, we read, "The 
N ephites were driven and slaughtered with an exceeding great 
slaughtee ; their women and their children -were again sacri
ficed unto idols." Brigham is therefore walking in the footsteps 
of the ungodly and idolatrous in Israel of different ages, and 
of both continents. This was a part of the religion of the Lam
finites in Mexico and Central America when those countries· 

. were discovered by Europeans,.arnd the historie~'of those discov~ 
eries represent that many of the SpaniaJ'ds were offered up .as 
sam•ifices upon~ their altars. Within a few years past a white
man is reported to have' been saci'ificed to the heathen gods in 
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a temple i~ the secluded city from which the celebrated Aztic 
children came from, This idolatrous practice has, been l1anded 
down,from their idolatrous progenitors in the hmd of Pales
ine. We could cite a multitude of passages in the scriptures to 
show bow often the kings and people of Israel plunged into 
this awful crime, and that it was invariably connected with idol
atry,. as it .is now in Utah. The Psalmist said:, · "They . 
sacrificed theirso·ns and their daughters unto devils." 106 Ps.3.7v. 

Brigham's horrible teaching on this subject is connected with 
some palpable cpiltradictions. . He says,. "Will y'ou lo;ve your 

·brothers and sisters likewise wlien they have co'r:nmitted a sin 
that can not be atoned for without the sheddin!! of their blood? 
Wiil you love that man or woman well enough to shed their 
blood? He urges his adherenys .to kilLa brother or a sister be
cause they love them. If a 111an or woman could corp mit such 
a shocking deed under the influence of love, he woul¢1. of ne
cessity love them before he killed them" However; in his next 
statements he contradicted himself. He said, "That is what 

, Jesus Christ meant. He never told a man or woman to love 
their. enemies in their wickedness, never." Agai.!l, he said, 
"Jesus Christ never meant that we should love a wicked mait· 
in his wickedness. 'ro obey these instructions w·otild be as dif
ficult as it w:ould be horrible. His adherents are to love a wick-

. ed man or woman well enough to kill them, yet they are not to 
love them in their 'l.Dickedness. His last conclusion is, that they 
must. kill them because they hate them, and not because.they 
are wicked, but because they a1•e too righteous to receive ,t_he . 
horrible doctrines of Brigham Young. 

How blasphemous is this misrepresenta1tion of the· character 
of the l\'Ierciftil Redeemer! How opposite were his teachings! 
" Love your enemies- bless them that curse you-· ·do ·good to 
them .that hate you, and pray for them that despitefL1llyuse you 
and persecute you; that ye may be the children· of your Father 

. which is Heaven: for He maketh His sun to rise on the evil and 
on the good, and_sehdeth his rain on the just and on the unjust." 

. Mat. 5 c. 44, 45 v .. · · · · 
Under· the influence of this doctrine, enforced bJ~~ the Holy 

Spirit, the saints feel as Brigham himself stated in a lucid in
terval. Balaam had a lucid interval when he undertook tocurse 
Israel and he _could not; therefore, under the transitory influ- • 
mice of -the spirit of God, he blessed Israel. · · 

Brigham also preached a sermon in Salt Lake CitY,, on Feb. 
1st, 1857; See vol 4, p. 198, where he says, "How did you 
feel wheri the.spirit of the gospel first entered into yourhearts? * ·. * * Did ·you hate any body at that time?· No. I was 
filled: with peace and union; I loved God and all the works of 

. his han.ds. · There was no anger or wrath in me. • Do you feel 
. sonc;rW';?. : Many of you would tell me, no." ,, www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Itis undoubtedly true that many do not feel so now. It is 
evident that Brigham Young does not feel so now. 

Hatred, malice,.revenge and a thirst for blood has driven out 
the Spirit of God..,-the Spirit which actuated the Saviour who 
prayed for his mm·derers and said, ''Father, forgive them for 
they know not what they do." · . . 

Brigham said, " I shall not spare the wicked; I shall be like 
a flaming ·sword against them, and so will all those that live 
their religion. It is not.to be tolerated any longer." See a ser
mon preached Sept. 21, 1856,- in Jour. of Discourses, vol. 4 
p. 43. There is certainly a great contrast between. these word~ 
and the words of the Saviour, and even his own. words on the 
occ·asion l'eferred to. On the same dav that he made this dis
play of malice towards his opponents: the Jour. of Dis., vol. 4, 
p. 49-'51, represents that his counsellor, J. M. Grant, also preach
ed and approbated what ~Brigham hflld said, and he said, "They 
are the old hardened shiners, and are almost, if not altogether 
past improvement, and are full of hell, and my prayer is, that 
God's indignation may rest upon them, and that He will curse 
them from the crown of their heads to the soles of their feet. I 
say that there are men and women that I would advise to g0 to 
the president immediately, and ask him to appoint a con1cmittee 
to attend to their case; and then let a place be selected·, and let 
that committee shed their blood .. We have those amongst us 
that are full of all manner of abominations, those who need to 
have their blood sl!ed, for water will not do, their sins are of 
too deep a dye. You may think that I ani not teachh:ig you 
Bible doctrine, but what says the apostle Paul? I would ask 
how many covenant breakers there are in this city and in this 
kingdom. I believe that there are a great many; and if they 
are covenant breakers we need a place designated where we can 
shed their blood. Talk abo.ut old clay; I would rather have 
clay from a new bank than some that we .have had clogging the. 
wheels for the last 19 years. They are a perfect· nnisa'nce,. and 
I want them cut off, and the sooner it is·done the better. We 
have men who are incessantly finding fault, who get up a little 
party spirit, and criticise the conduct of men of God. They 
will find fault with this that and the other, and nothing is right 
for them because they are full of all kind of filth and wicked
ness. And we have women· here who like anything but the 
celestial law of God; and if they could break asunder the cable 
of the Church of Christ, there is scarcely a mother in Israel 
b'ut would do it this day. And they talk it to their husbands, 
to· their daughters, and to their neighbors, and say that they 
have not seen a week's happiness since they became acquainted 
with that law, or since their husbands took a second wife. They 
want to break up the Church of God, and to break it from 
their husbandt:~, and from their family connections.~ .·. · www.LatterDayTruth.org
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, If I .hurt your feelings let them be hurt. And if any of 
you ask, do I mean you? I answer, yes. If ~ny woman, Mk~;~ 
do I mean her? 1 answer, yes.· And I want yo\\ tq wn~er
stand that I am throwing the arrows of God Almighty .among 
Israel; I do not ex.cuse. any. * * * 

We have been trying long enough with this people, 3tn,d I go · 
in for letting the sword of the Almighty be tmsheathed, :p.ot 
only in word, but in. deed. I go in for letting the wrath of the 

· Almighty burn up the dross and the filth; and, if tl:1~ peQple 
will not glorify the Lor.d by sanctifying thems~lves, let the 
wrath of the Almighty God burn agains.t them, am} the wrath 
of Joseph and of Brigham and of Heber and of high heaveJ;l. * 
· I will just tell you that if an angel of God were to pass GreDtt 

Salt L&ke City, while you are in your present state he wo\1.1<.1 
not.:.consider you worthy of his company. * * * 

Except the inhabitants of Great Salt Lake City repe:J;lt, a:p.d 
do theii· first works. they shall all likewise perish, an~l the 
wra;th of God will be upon them and round about them. You 
can scarcely find a place in this city that is.no.t full of filth an,d 
abominations; and if you would sem,ch them out, they 9o.u.td 
easily be weighed in the balances, and they would.then fi11<l tl:u~t 
they do not serve God, and purify. their bodies. Hqt the course 
they are taking leads them to corrupt themselves, the spil, the 
waters, and the mountains, and they defile every thing aro1,1,ud 
them. 

Brethren and sisters, we want you to repent and forsake yo.m· 
sins. And you who have committed sins that can not be forgiv.er1 
through baptism, let your blood be shed,and let the smoke ascepd, 
that the incense thereof may come up before God as a,n tl,.tone
ment for your sins, and that the sinners in Zion may be afrajd.'' 

. There is none of that ''Spirit of the gosp.el" which Brigh~m 
spoke of in these remarks. They are in direct conflict witl;t tho 
idea of loving God and all the works of his hands, and of nqt 
hating anybody. The attempt to support such iniquity by the 
apostle Paul ir, an as~onishing absurdity. IIe sa,id, "wha,t says 
the apostle Paul?" . 

He did not answer the question, so we will answer it. Pa;ul 
said, "B!ess them which persecute you: ble.ss and curse not.'' 
Rom. 12 c. 14 v. "Recompense to no man evil for evil." 18. v. 
"Dearly beloved avenge not youselves, but !!ather give place 
unto wrath: for it is written, vengeance is mine, I, will repay, 
saith the Lord. Theref<n:e, if thine enemy hunger, feed him; 
if he thirst, give him drink; for in so doing thou, shalt hel}.p 
coals of fire on his head. Be not overcome with evil, but oyer
come evil with good." 19-21 v. 

This is what Paul ·said on this subject, and if his adyice 
was heeded we s.hould be contented. We should not hoar 
of men being .cursed ''from the crown of their heads to the 
soles of their feet." 
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Tl:le talk about shedding theh· blood to sa:ve them; and ~fter 
· they had been so maliciously cursed would be hea1•d no rp.()re. 

'J.lhis spirit of vengeance and wrath is not ra,ised against. ini
quity, but against the truth-against men and women who re,'. 
fu,se to be co-work~:rs with these ungodly me:Q. · It is the scheme 
of Satan whereby he intends to persecute and slay the saint~ 
as they awake from their slumbm;s and renew their covenants 
with their God. This is what these men mean, when they talk 
about letting the wrath of the Almighty be unsheathed, letting 
the wrath of the Almighty burn up the dross, and throwing 
the arrows of God Almighty among Isl'a,el.. Let all the hoJl.est 
l;)aints in Uta,h P\'epare, as much as possible to escape f1.~om the 
vengeance which is threatened against them l>y these men, and 
~hose who are free from their tyranny let them ht1ware how 
they run into captivity, lest sorrow and· grief ove:t;whelm them 
as thousands cg,n testify in reference to their experience. The 
confession of lVIr. Gt·ant ~lone in reference. to their mqthers in 
Israel shows their sufferings are great, and it is not a few of 
them that are in that eondition, but there is scarely a mother iu 
Isr.ael but would br~ak asunder the cable (polygamy) of the 
Church this day. "They talk it to their husbands, to their 
daughters and to their neighbors, and say they have not seen 
a week's happiness since they became acquainted with that law:, 
or since their husbands took a second wife." 

Mr. Grant describes nearly all the people of Utah as a very 
wicked people. Nearly every mother in Israel is in op<mrebel
lion against that Cl~urch which he calls, "the Oh~rch of Christ,':' 
and ''you can scarcely find a place in this city that is not full of 
filth and abominations." Less than two months before hemad~ 
~his sweeping denunciation against the mothers in Is1:ael ~nd 
the people of Salt .Lake City, he made a prayer which con
tained an entirely opposite statement. At their celebration 
July 24, 1856l;le prayed and said ''thou knowest we have not 
sinned aguSnst thee in these groves.'' 

The horrible preaching of Mr. Grant on shedding tho blooti 
of people of his own Church, that they may thereby atone for 
theii· sins is only an endorsement .of Brigh~m's preaching at 
~he same time, with additionn,l sophistry and variety in the 
arguments to make the doctrine agreeable to their deluded 
followers. r:L'his sophistry we have exposed with that plain.
ness which the importance of the subject demands. . . 

In the Journal of Discourses, vol. 4, page 53, 5L1, thel'e IS an
other sketch of the sanguinary doctrines which~ Brigham 
pl:eached on the same memorable day. In t~is sketch it i,~ 
plainly shown that he " counted. the blood of the coven.ant,,, 
even .. the blood of the 'Son of GQd, a.s "an unholy thmg, . 
and has su.bstituted the blood of men instead thereof, as an 
atone~ent for their own sins, not even the blood of righteous 
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men, if his representation of their character is correct, but the 
blood of m(m whom he denounces as great transgressors. He 
says : " I do know that there are sins committed, of such a 
nature that if the people did understand the doctrine of salva. 
tion, they would tremble because of their situation. · And fur
thermore, I know that there are transgressors, who, if they 
knew themselves, and the ·only condition upon which they can 
obtain forgiveness, would beg of their brethren to shed their 
blood, that tho smoke thereof might ascend to God as· an offe:r
ing to appease the wrath that is kindled against them, and 
that the law might have its course. I will say further: I have 
had rnen come to me and offer their lives to atone for their 
sins. It is true that the blood of the Son· of God was shed -for 
sins, through the fall of those committed by men, yet men can 
commit sins which it' can never remit. As it was in an
cient days, so it is in our day; and though the pl;inciples are 

. taught publicly, still the people do not understand them; yet 
the law is precisely the same. There arc sins that can be 
atoned for by an offering upon an altar, as in ancient days; 
and there are sins that the blood of a lamb, of a calf, or of tur
tle doves, can not remit, but they must be atoned for by the 
blood of the man. That is the reason why men talk to you as 
they do from this stand; they understand the doctrine, and 
throw out a few words about it. You have been taught that 
doctrinej but you do not understand it." 

As Brigham makes pretensions to a belief in Christ as the 
Son of God, the circumstances connected with the presentation 
of this doctrine is far more horrible than it would otherwise 
be. ''He that despised Moses' law, died without mercy under 

. two or three witnesses: of how much sorer punishment, sup
pose ye, shall hebe thought worthy, who hath trodden under 
foot the Son of God, and hath counted the blood of the cove
nant, wherewith he 'vas sanctified~ an unholy thing, and hath 
done despite unto the Spirit of grace? For we know him that 
hath said, vengeance belongeth unto me, I will recompense, 
saith the Lord." He b. 10: 29, 30. The Son of God is "trod
den ·under foot" \vhen Brigham undertakes to make a man 
(and more especially a wicked man) believe that his blood 
would be effectual in making atonement for his sins, that 
''it is the only condition upon which he can obtain forgive
ness," and that the blood of the Son of God has no virtue in it 
in reference to his case. 'rhe contrast is wide between Brig
hatn's teaching, and the gospel which Peter preached when he 
wa,s filled with the Holy Ghost, and said unto the rulers of the 
people and elders of Israel, "This is the stone which was set 
at naught of you buildersf which is become the head of the 
corner .. Nei'ther is there s'alvation in any other: for there is 
none other name under heaven given ainong men, whereby www.LatterDayTruth.org
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we must be saved." Acts 4 :· 11, 12. No doubt these men 
would much sooner have believed in the atonement of Christ 
than in the atonement of wicked men for their own sins.
Brigham's doctrine is far mora opposed to the gospel than tho 
rulers and elders o£ Israel in the Saviour's day. Paul taught 
that the Father '' hath made him to be sin for us, who knew 
no sin; that we might be made the righteousness of God in 
him." 2 Cor. 5: 21. It required a perfect sacrifice :of one 
"who knew no sin "-of one who was anointed with the oil of 
gladness above his fellows, because he loved righteousness and 
hated wickedness: See Ps. 45: 7. According to Brigham's 
doctrine it required the sacrifice of him who knew no sin to 
make atonement for sn1all sinners, but great sinners are good 
enough to make atonement for their ovvn sins. Theoretically, 
this is his doctrine, but practically H is this: Those who obey 
all the commandments of Brigham Young need not make atone
ment for theh• sins, by having their blood shed, but those who 
"contend earnestly for the fa,ith which was once delivered to 
the .saints," are invited in Brigham's sanguinary exhortations 
to have their blood shed, and if they do not voluntarily. submit 
to this ordeal, Brigham has another way to execute VJ:~pgeanco 
upon them. In a sermon, which we have already ref~rred to, 
he said: "I shall not spare the wicked ; I shall be like a flaming 
swordagainst them, and so will all those that live their relig
ion; it is not to be tolerated any longer. * * * , * There 
may be one here and there that understands, but generally the 
eyes of the people are closed upon 13ternal things. ,'I tell you 
this people will not be suffered to walk as they have walke,d, 
to do as they have done, to live as they have livedY On this 
occasion he d·id not invite the wicked (as he calls his ppponents) 
to have their blood shed for the remission of their sins, but he 
threatens that he shall not spare them, and ho shall be like' a 
flaming sword against them, " without asking any odds of 
them.' 1 -Toleration and Brighamism are incompatible, there
fore he unblushingly declares that his opponents shall not be 
tolerated any longer. 

The Journal of Discourses, vol. 3, p. 226, says that. in a ser-
. mon that Brigham preached, March 2, 1856, he said: . " The 
time is coming when justice will be laid to the line, and right
eousness to the plummet; when we shall take the old broad 
sword and ask, are you for God? and if you are not heartily 
on the J.Jord's side, you will be hewn down., It does not ap
pear. that "the old. broad sword,, is to be used to hew down 
voluntary victims, but those who "are not heartily on tho 
Lord1s side," that is, on Brigham's side. .: 

Two weeks after this murderous threat was made, accol·ding 
to the record in .tho Journal of Discourses, he threatened the 
lives of every man and every woman that "violates the cov-
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oilants made with their God." Of com·se he means his ow11 
god, which is a false god. Brigham says: ''There is not a man 
or woman who violates the covenants made with their God, 
that will not be required to pay the debt. The blood of Christ 
will never wipe that out, your owh blood must atone for it." 

If any of ~he great potentates of the earth were to make 
such universal and reiterated public threats against the lives 
of all theit• subjects, both men and women, whose religion 
might be obnoxious to him or them, the whole civilized world 
wot.1ld be m·rayed ::tgainst that emperor, king or pope. Although 
l31'ignam is the Pontiff of a small pontificate he sm·passes all the 
ecclesiatical and political rulei's of the civilized woi·ld in the 
exet•c1se of tyrannical})Ower, and bold threats against tho lives, 
ahd up alienable civil and religious rights of his subjects.• v -

Thet·e is anothei· class of people who never were under the 
ecclesiastical Ol' political government of l3righani Young, but 
he has publicly manifested his desil•e "to baptize such charac
ters, and then send them to preach to the spirits in prison," 
that is, to murder them. The Journal of Discourses, vol. 3, p. 
279, contains a sermon, which it says Brigham preached, Match 
23, 185q,-;;-$lnd it is stated that he said: "You will find a· great 
many 'W6tmons' who have lived in the States ever since they 
were di·h\~.h from Missouri, and who still have a wish to be' J\ior-· 
mons;' bn.~~~they mingle with the world, and some have joined 
the Meth~_dists; some tho Baptists, etc., so as to be on hand 
when thiE!j'ipeople go back to Jackson county. They think that 
they are going to slip in with the crowd, but they will find 
th.emselve~! mistaken, for if any one presents them saying, 'let 
this oi' tha~ man in,' I will reply, 'he stayecl in 1\iissouri all the 
time that tbe saints were in the wilderness.' · I should want to 
baptize such characters, and then send them to preach to the 
spirits in prison. .After they have been there a long time, we 
:will then send fat· them to" make oui· farms, attend to our gar
dens, to otlr houses and stables, and to do all the drudgery.'' 
··· Blood-thirstiness and blasphemy appeared to be linked to
gether in this sermon. Sometimes, as we have shown, it is the 
blo,od of volt\ntary victims that he desires to offer up as an 
atoning sacrifice to his god, then it is his own subjects, who have 
bi·oken their "covenant with death,'' and their agreement with 
hell (seels:i. xxviii: 15), and have repented of the awftil wicked
n.ess which they had been enticed into. Then again, it is all 
that are opposed to him among his own people,. and that are 
not ,heai'tily on his side that he says he will take the old btoad 
sword against, and that they :will be hewn down. On this occa
sion, how.ever, he expressed his desire that he may kill some of 
the old saints who we1·e in Missouri, because they have .not fol
}o,ved him to the Salt Land, but have remained <~Where they 
are, waiting for the redemption of Zion. ' www.LatterDayTruth.org
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These are the precious sons and daug11ters of Zion who-havo 
been for a long time weeping over her desolation. Theyhavo 
been waiting for the time: when the I;ord shall sny, "awake 
awake again, and put 011 thy stre'ngth, 0 Zion! 1mt on thy beauti~ 
ful garments, 0 Jerusalem, the holy city. l;oosc thysclffrom tho 
bands of thy neck, 0 ca_ptive daughter of Zion I Ji,or thus Bnith 
the Lord, ye .have sold yourselves for nongh t; and ye shall be 
redeemed without money:" B. of M:., p. 1184, and Isabh lii, 1, 3. 
Some have sold themselves for nought to Brigham, and these 
that be spoke of have sold themselves to others; but n r·emnant 
of them '\vill be I'edeemed, and ''they shall see eye to eye when 
the Lord shall bring again Zion." '' The redeemed of the Lord 
shall retui'n, and coi:ne with singing unto Zion; and everlasting 
joy shall be upon their heacl: they shall obtai.n gladJlcss and 
joy; and sorrow a·nd mournir"1g shall flee away.'' · 

Brigham arid his associates inay continue for a short season · 
to thirst for their blood, and to affii.ct mui1y of tho saints, but 
the cup of the fn:ry of tho Lord 'vill be taken from his people. 
He says: ''Thou shalt no more drink of it again; but I will 
put it into the hand of them tha:t afflict thee;· which have said 
to thy soul, bow down that we may go over; and thou hast 
laid thy bodyas the ground, and as the street to them that 
went over :" Isaiah 51 ; 22, 23. If Brighal11's desires should 
be realized, those who have sold themselves for nought would 
neither be redeemed with, nor without money. 

The>blasphemous pretentions of Brigham in presuming that 
he will dictate who shall, and ·who shall not· return unt'o Zion, 
when "the captives of the mighty shall be taken away, and the 
prey of tho terrible shall be delivered;'' remind us of the word 
of the Lord concerning Lucifer in Isaiah 14: 13-15, whore it is 
written, ''Thou hast said in thine heart, I will ascend into 
heaven, I will exalt my throne above the stars of God: I will 
sit also upon the mount of the congregation, in the sides of tho 
north: I will ascend above the heights' of the clouds; I will 
-be lik~ the .:Most High. Yet thou shalt be brought clow.n to 
hell to the sides of the pit." 

· We have looked upon Zion, as "a captive, and removing to 
and fro" aiJ.d we have sought for God'H assisting grace that we 
might.be enabled to redeem some of the, captives of Z~on from 
the captivity of them that rule over them who make them to 
howl: Sec Isaiah 52: 5. For this purpose it was necessary 
that we should use great plainness in describing the w'iclied
ness and tyranny of their oppressors. Vf e have endeavorecl 
to show tho extent of the iniquity into which they have been 

·led that they might realize· the· indispensable necessity of re
turning to the old paths, and that they might no longer be fed 
on husks, but in theil; Father's honse enjoy tho blessings of 
the Holy Ghost, and the salvation· of Zion. 

2 
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For the Herald. 

AN ADDRESS TO THE SAINTS, -· 

FROl\I BRO. JOSEl'H Sl\llTH. 

Brother Isaac Sheen : 
Perlnit me, through the columns cf the Herald, to address_a 

few lines to the scattered saints. , 
The question is often asked, "where is the gathering 1)lace 

for the saints?" seeming to imply the possitive necessity for· 
such a place. That such a place was necessary no one doubts; 
but when, for various reasons. not necessary now to mention, 
the people ;were scattered, successively, from Kirtland, from 
Jackson county, Missouri, and lastly from Nauvoo, there seemed 
to come a time when 'there was a necessity for a division-for 
a sifting of the elements of discord, that the inharmonious and 
incongruous might be separated from the better and purer parts 
of the whole. \Vhat the result has been, most of those who 
know the l1istory of this people are able tq. sec; yet to many 
it is still dark. 

There are many obstacles to be ·met with by us, and which 
are to be overcome, not the least of which is the prejudice of 
those, who, most unfortunately for us, judge of us from very 
bad specimens of men, ·who either were, and are, or claim to 
be of the so-calied Mormon faith. Another difficulty, and one 
of considerble importance, is the gathering together hastily in 
so large a body, that being incapable of harmonizing and as
similating the one with the other, so as to form a complete 
whole, it totters, and falls of its own concentrated weight. 
· I shall not at this time, enumerate, or notice any more of 
the (to me) apparent difficulties than the two I have just spokQn 
of, but if I can help to set those before some of those into whose 
hands this little volume may come, then am I amply repaid; 
and if not, then the good God, who sees the motives of all men, 
will receive the ·will for tho deed, and pardon my short coming. 

I ;make no apology for my manner, neither for the crudeness 
of my material, nor for the indifferent way it is put together; 
but give it to the mspection of all, feeling sure, that He who 
ruleth all things to his glory will guide and direct this to its 
desired end. 

\} ·when I assumed the position I now occupy, I covenanted that 
I would never ·willingly nor willfuly do anything to injure the 
cause of the true Latter Day Saints, or make their condition 
worse than it ·was when I found them, and I mean by God's 
help to keep that covenant. 

Now, knowing m~my of the rocks on ·which the church was 
~ split, is it not my duty to keep clear of them, each and every 
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O!le of t~1em? There is but one answer:. most cm·tainly it is. 
By kecpmg the church separated for tho vresent (how long, 
God alone knows) I know that some of the rocks Will be 
missed, and many difficulties overcome that we, as a body, ex~. 
isting at any one designated place could never meet. Iiow I 
obtained this knowledge is not my province, at this time, to 
say. I know the. anxiety that is felt by all to be gathering 
home to Zion, I see the increasing desire to secure happiness, 
but things seen by prophetic eye seem near at hand when years 
M:AY intervene before they are brought to pass. · 

JVIen may differ in their views, a· thing to-day may seem as 
to-morro'\v, and weeks, nay months may pass away and still it 
is in the morrow. Speculative theories,- n:iay be urged as truth; 
yet no cha.nge is made in God's plan of salvation, and he dis~ 
})Oses of events, and of men and their destinies, despite their 
theories and their views. 

To those who are disposed to cavil at things they may not 
understand, in regard to the gath~ring of the saints, I would 
recommend a careful reading of the seventh paragraph of sec~ 
tion one hundred and two, Book of Doctrine and Covenants: 
"And let all my people who dwell in the regions round about, 
be very faithful and prayerful, and humble before me, and re
veal not the things which I have revealed unto them, until it 
is wisdom in me th_at they should be revealed. Talk not judg
ment, neither boast of faith, nor of mighty >vorks; but carefully 
gather together, as much in one region as can be consistently 
with the feelings of the people. And behold, I will give unto 
you favor and grace in their eyes, that you may rest in peace 
and safety, while you are saying unto the people, execute judg
ment and justice for us according to law, and· redress us of our 
wrongs." I would also refer them to the sixty-third section, 
l)aragraph four: "And now, if your joy,''. etc. * * * "Con
tend against no church, save it be the church of the devil,'' etc., 
and to the latter half of paragt'aph six, section seventy-two. 
If after a careful reading, and a prayerful asking, they can not 
understand how we are to overcome a great deal of prejudice 
of the world, and that we are better situated to advance our 
cause, as we now are, than if gathered into one city, or place, 
then I am most willing to be told the reason why. I could 
carry this subject further, but wisdom dictates that I ought not 
to take up so much space in o.ur journal at one time, and so I \ 
must conclude my letter by stating, that to me th~is no com
mand to gather this p<;}ople together, at any given locality, and , 
if 1 did so, in the absence of such command, I would be guilt.y of \ 
an act '{>f injustice to them, and might possibly injure them and J 
others.) I must say, however, injustice to them, anc~ to mys~lf, 
that all who are seeking after truth, and are determ}ned to for
sake. wickedness and corruption,. will quickly get themselves 
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away from places where crime, wickedness, ~nd abominations 
. are sanctioned, or justified; and ·will quietl:r settle themselves in 
some region of country where truth is acknowledged, where 
they can serve God 1 be good to their fellow-m:en, live uprightly 
and honestly before God, and in the sight of men, quitting their 
evil ways, and cleaving unto righteousness; holding in honor 
the laws of the land, and living in obedience and ammiable to 
them. O'ur land is wide, and full of pleasant places, wanting 
good men for citizens. Our religion, if good at all, is good for 
one, ten, twenty, an hundred, or an hundred thousand;· here, 
there and eve1·y where. Doing good, and not evil, is its true 
intent, rtnd preached by cxan11)le as "'lvoll a.s }Jrece]}t, it must be 
lived to, if >v.e mean to reap its reward. I will follow this sub
ject further at some future time, until then, may God bless and 
keep his people is the prayer of; 

. ; NAuvoo, IlL, Nov. 7th, 1860. 

JOSEPH Sl\HTJI; 
Pres. G. of J. 0. of L. D. S . 

Communicated. 

A UTAH GEM. 

The Utah Slave Trade.-New Fetters forging, old Fetters breaking. 

G. S. L. CITY, October 11th, 1860. 
Brigham intends to send sixty-one wagons from S. L. City; 

in the spring-, with provisions to bring in the poor'; and they 
intend to have no more band carts. So you will learn from 
this that they are getting afraid that the poor saints will not 
come of their own consent, but they will give this out as a 
bait to catch them; bnt b-efore long they will find a hook in 
the bait, which they will not like ; for I expect that.Brigham 
will keep an account of every fraction that it will cost to bring 
them here; and they will find that out before they are long in 
the valley, whenever they are worth anything. I understand 
that Brigham intends to make tho peoplo.give the provisions 
and wagons to bring the poor with, and all that will not give 
will be cut off. Go it ye cripples for crutches are cheap I I 
have been informed that a great many saints in Box Elder 
county, in tho n01:th, are going to return in the sprh1g to Zion, 
to unite with Joseph. . · . , . , ... , 

Orson Hyde said, at Conference, all' the apostate's books that 
he had read yet, had no life in them. But you know they must 
say sotnething, when they. see their craft in danger, for tho 
true light is . beginning to shine, and ere long it will break www.LatterDayTruth.org
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through the thick clouds of' mist, and shine upon the poor 
saints, and cause their hearts to leap for joy. God speed this 
letter, and send it quick to the United States. Amon. 

Delay no time in sending my numbers, for good news from 
afar is like a drink of cold water to a thirsty soul in a hot sum
m<:ir's day. Remember, we are shut up iq. the barr<Jn moun-, 
tains, and depend upon you for good news. 1Iay God bless 
you all, and inceease your fttith and enlarge your love and on
lighten your minds that they may swell as largo as etoriJity. 

A. I!"'. 

NE.w· BRAN ORES. 

Br·other E. C. Briggs w:rote that he went from Conferenc~ by 
F-airfield, J effcrson county, Iowa, where he held two meetings, 
and baptized and ordained an elder, Brother FrederickJ ohn- ~ 
son, a Dane. Brother Briggs says: '' vVe got to Farm Creek, 
on Friday, 18th ultimo. We found the saints all well, and all 
welcomed us home again. Monday, 22d ult., I went home with 
Brother Pack, where I held several meetings; and on the 29th 
ult., I organized a Branch, immersed seven; organized a Branch 
and ordained Daniel B. Harrington, who was appointed Presi
dent. On the 30th, I baptized four more, and the next day 
three more. I think that there will be a large Branch built 
up there soon." \Vbi~e we were copying the foregoing extract 
we received another letter from Btother Br,ig·gs, fi·om Council 
Bluff City, dated November 21st, and he says:" I have just rem 
turned from a visit into Harrison and Shelby counties. The 
saints are all flourishing and in good spirits. I have immersed 
eighteen dear souls since last Sabbath, and orgnnized a Branch 
of seven, ca,lled the Round Lake Branch, Harrison county; 
Iowa; Henry Shensen, President." 

On the 14th instant, Brother Elias Thomas came ft•om Syra
cuse, Ohio (about two hundred and fifty miles by the river), to 
be baptized. The next morning we baptizecl him and ordained 
him an elder. Some years ago he was the ·President of the 
Brighamitos at Syracuse. In the evening we started together 
foi· Syracuse, where we arrived late on Saturday night, the 
17th instant. The next morning before hold~ng any meeting 
we baptized six more, and in the evening one more. Seven 
of them ,we ordp,ihed to be elders, and one to be a priest. Six 
of these elders had been Brighamite elders, and some of them 
had ,preached much in vVales, and in this cot;tntry. ~rhey are 
all from Wales, and are very anxious that the glad tidings of a 
;t·estoration to ''the old paths" should be sent_ to the thousands 
of old saints in \Vales. vV c wei·e informed that after having www.LatterDayTruth.org
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received and read the ~leralrl, some of them fasted and prayed 
for an evidence from God concerning this work, and the Lord 
showed them that the Now Organization was established on · 
the truth, and that Brother Joseph was the rightful AtlCcessor 
of his father. 'fhey were commanded to rent a Hall for public 
meetings, and to conduct them by the Spirit, 'Yaiting for a more 
complete organization by the authority of the priesthood. It 
was therefore a great priviledge to be permitted to baptize, 
ordain, and organize into a Braneh, these highly favored ser
vants of the 1\iost High. Their regular p1·ayer meeting was 
held in the afternoon, and the gifts of the gospel were largely 
besto,ved rtnd exercised. l11 tl1e ove1iing I 1)reacl1ed on tl1e 
contrast between the idolatry of Brigtiam, in setting up Adam 
as "the only God, with whom we have to do," and the revela
tions, through tLe first Joseph, concerning Adam. The special 
visit.ation of the Holy. Spirit, which had r·estod upon this peo~ 
ple we participated in, so that we could speak on this, and the 
three succeedinp: evenings, with a greater demonstration ofthe 
Spirit than we bad ever done before. Our last meeting was on . 
the other side or tho river in New Haven, Va. A large num
ber attended, an,[ we suppose that all (except probably a few 
Bt·ighamites) became satisfied that Brighamism, both in theory 
and practice, is antagonistic to the revelations which were 
given to the Church thre1mgh Joseph, and \Ve trust that the way 
of t~rutl1 ''rill 110 longer be c'\ril S}JOl\:en of~ btlt that there '\Vill be 
many who will obey the gospel which we also preached. We 
believe that a great work has there comme,nced. Brother Elias 
Thomns was appointed President of the Branch of Syracuse. 
Appointments were made for 1weaching every Sunday on both 
sides of the river. 

SPECIAL CONFERENCE. 

Minutes of the two days' meeting held at Galland's G1·ove, 
' Iowa, by the members of the Church of Jesus Christ of L. D. 

S., October 6th and 7th, 1860. · 

At the place appointed, the members assembled from differ .. 
ent parts of the country, and at ten o'clock A. M. order was 
called by Brother J. A: }.'[clntosh. On motion, Brother W m. · 
Vanausdall was appointed President; J,L,,R.uundy, Assistant; · 
and Thomas Slater, Clerk. · 

Meeting opened by singing, p1·ayer by Brother U. Houndy. . . 
Brother J. A. ~Iclntosh rea~ the second chapter of Peter. He 
also called upon the brethren and sisters for their faith and 
})rayers, so that they who 'might get up to speak, might speak 
by the Spirit and 1)ower of God. Brother p. Roundy made a 

'-'.' ...... ·~· .. .;.;; ,.. ~ #-~~';;;_..,._ 
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few remarks, and called upon backsliding Israel, to come back 
and do their first works over again. Brother J. A. Mcintosh 
preached from J·ames 1 : 26 ; also from the Book of Jacob 2 c. 
(B. of 1\L) Meeting adjourned for one hour. ·' 

According to appointment, met at one o'clock P. }\f.. . Opened 
by prayer, by Brother JI._ R<?~V.Jltty. Brother David Jones 
preached from the Revelation given in August, 1831.
" Hearken 0 ye _people," . etc. 1\feeting adjourned at four 
o'clock P. M., until ten o'clock A.. M., Sunday. Dismissed by 
Brother U~ Roundy. In the school house this evening, the 
power of the Holy S:p,irit was made nuinifest. At the cl'ose of 
the meeting, several made known their intentions to become 
members. ~ 

October 7th.-J\fet according to appointment at ten o'clock 
A. M. Opened by singing. Prayer by Brother D. Jones. On 
motion, it was resolved that this meeting sustain Brothel' J os. 
Smith, as legal suycessor to the office that his father held, also 
that we sustain this New Organization. (Unanimous vote.) 

Brother J. 1\L .Mcintosh dismissed the meeting at noon, and 
·it adjourned until two o'clock P. 1\L 

During intermission, seventeen persons were baptized by 
Elder J. A. Mcintosh, and confirmed by Brothers Vanausdall 
and Roundy. 

M.et at two o'clock P. 11., and Brother J. A. Mcintosh spoke 
on the subject of Rev. 6 :. 7. Brother F. Leland preached from 
Luke 24 : ·44. 

A. prayer meeting was held in the evening, and the gifts of 
the gospel were made manifest. 

Bi·other Sheen, in conclusion I must inform you that there 
. was a good attendance during our two days meeting, and good 
feeling prevailed throughout; and good desires prevailed for 
the spreading of the truth throughout the land. I can not 
close without remarkhig 'that Elder J. A.. 1\'I'Intosh, of Galland's 
Grove, is doing much' good, in spreading the gospel of truth, 
and bringing many into the Church in several counties in this 
region of' country. 

Yours in the new and everlasting covenant, 
THOMAS SLATER, Clerk. 

For the Herald. 

BRIGHAM YouNG's Gon examined and refuted by the Scriptures 
of truth. 

Brigham's god, whom he claims to worship, is Adam, or 
Michael the Archangel or Chief Prince. Brigham says in 
" the Journal of Discourses," and also in " the :Milleniul Star," www.LatterDayTruth.org
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vo1. 15, page 769: ''Adam is our Father and our God, and the 
only God with whom we (Brigham and his adherents of course) 
havo·to do." Also in tho Deseret 1Vews Extra, Septm:nber 14th, 
1852, page 14, he says: "Adam came clown from heaven a God, 

1 

with Eve, one of his wives, into the garden of Eden, ancl'con- ;· 
tinued to eat and drink of the fruits of the COl'porealworld un~ 
til the grosser matter is diffused sufficiently through their coles-· 
tial bodies." lie says: "':rhis is a key for you." · · 

In the first place we will try and find out from the scriptures· 
of truth, who Adam is, to see if he is in reality God or not, for 
Brigham says, "he is the only God 'vith whom we have to do," 
meaning himself and some of tho :Mormons, for some do not be~ 
lieve in Adam as the only true and living God, whom to know' 
~wight is eternal life: See John 17: 3. Luke calls ''Adam the 
'son of God:'' Luke 3: 38. Joseph Smith, in the inspired trans
lation of the Book of Genesis, says: ''Behold Adam thou art 
one in me, a Ron of God, and t.hus may all become my sons. 
Amen:" See Pratt's Seer, pnge 87. 1'herefore Adam can not 
he the God :whom we ought to worship, as Brigham· says, and 
whom he claims to worship. Therefore, Brigham Young, 
and all who worship Adam as god, must be idolators. ]'or the 
Lord says, when speaking of false gods, ''Thou shalt not'bow 
dovm thyself to them, for I, the Lord thy God, am a jealous 
God:" Ex. 20: 5. Again, Nephi says: ''Yea, wo :unto those 
that worship idols, for the devil of all devils delighteth in 
them." 2 Nephi, 2 c. 

Adam canq,not be tho God \vhom'we ought to worship, for his 
children worshiped the same God that their father Adam wor
shiped. ''Adam called on the name of the Lord, and so did. 
Eve, his wife, also, and he gave unto them commandments that. 
they should worship the Lord their God, and should offer the 
firstlings of their flocks, for an offerjng unto the Lord, and 
Adam was obedient unto the commandment. In process of time 
Cain brought of the fruits of the ground, an offering unto the 
Lord, and Abel also brought of the firstlings of his flock. And 
the I.1ord had respect unto A bel and his offering:" See Joseph 
Smith's second I1ectnre on Faith: Par. 22, 26, B. of 0. ·Thus 
Adam taught his children to worship the same· God 'that he 
wort1hipecl. "Adam thus being made acquainted with God, 
communicated the knowledge which he had unto his posterity; 
and. it was through this means that the thought was first sug
gested to their minds that there was a God:" Par. 31. I ask, 
do we find in this lecture givCii by the prophet Joseph, that 
Adam taught his ehildron that he was God, alld that; they ought 
t.o worship him, as Brigham teaches his adherents? Verily, no. 
Therefore, Adam ean not be the God whom we ought to wor
ship, but Adam's God is the God whom wo ought to \Yorship, 
as he tai1ght his children. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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E.noc~, who lived in t?e days of ~dam, continued his speech, 
saymg: "The Lord wh1ch spako wrth me, the Ramo is the God 
of heaven, and he is my God, and your God, and ye are my 
brethren, and why counsel ye yourselves, and. deny. the God of 
heaven? (As Brigham.·and his adherents do.) ·The heavens hath 
he made: , the earth is his footstool, and the foundation thereof' 
is his. And death hath come upon our fathers: nevertheless, 
we know them, and can not deny, and even the first of all we 
know, even Adam. For a book of remembrance ·we have writ
ten among us, according to the pattern given by the finger of 
God. * * * And he (God) called upon our father Adam 
py his own voice, saying I am God : I made the world. * * * 
He also said unto him, if thou wilt turn unto me and hearken 
unto my voice, and believe·and repent of all thy transgressions, 
and be baptized even by water, in the name of mine only be
gotten Son, which is fllll of grace and truth, ·which is Jesus 
Christ, the only name which shall be given under heaven, 
whereby salvation shr.ll. come unto the children of men; ye 
shall ask all things in His name, and whatsoever ye shall ask, 
it shall be given." Joseph Smith's inspired translation : See 
Pratt's Seer, p. 86. Hero we' find that Adam had to believe, 
and repent, and be baptized for the remission of his sins, as 
well as any other man, therefore Adam can not be the God 
whom we ought to worship, us Brigham says, but the, God 
whom Adam and his posterity worshiped, is the true God \vhom 
we ought to wor&hip. "And this is life eternal, that they 
might. know thee, the only true God, :mel J csus Christ, whom 
thou hast sent:" John 17: 3. We learn from these words of 
Enoch, that the people in his day denied the God of heaven, 
but did Enoch . tell them that Adam was the God of heaven? 
. No. Fo1· he said, "the Lord which spake with me, the same is 
the God of heaven." He was Adam's God, fiw Joseph Smith 
said: "Abel, before he received the assurance from heaven that 
his offerings were acceptable unto God, had received the imp(n;
tant information of his father that such a being did exist, who 
had created, and. who did uphold all things. Neither can there 
be a doubt existing on the mind of any person, that Adam was 
the first who did communicate the knowledge of the existence 
of a God to his posterity.'' See B. of C., Sec. 2, pnr. 30. This 
is a positive proof that Enoch's God was Adam's God, and that 
Adain, ftnd Eve his wife, and all his posterity, worshiped the 
same God. ''So that there was no need of a new revelation to 
man, after Adam's creation, to Noah, to give them· the first· 
idea or notion of the existence of a God; and not only of a 
God, but the true and living God." B. of C., Sec. 2, l)ar. 44. 
· To ·prove that Ada.m is not our God we quote B. of C., Sec. 

3, p. 28..: "Three yearS.})l'evious to the death of Adam, he called 
Seth, Enos, Cainan, Mahalaleel, .Tared, Enoch, and Methuselah, www.LatterDayTruth.org
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who were· all high priests, with the residue of his posterity who 
were righteous, into the -valley of Adam-ondi-ahman, and there 
bestowed upon them his last blessing. And the Lord appeared 
unto them,* and they rose up an4 blessed Adam, and called 
him ll:J:ichael, the Prince, the Archangel. And lhe Lord ad
ministei·ed comfort unto Adam, and said unto him, I have set 
thee to be at the head-a multitude of nations shall come of 
three, and thou art a prince over them for e-ver." By this 
re-velation we learn who Adam is, and also his office, and how 
long he will hold this office. 'N e are also informed in another 
re-velation that God hath given unto Adam the keys of salva
tion nnOAl' i.hA dil'fw.t.ion of t.hA "Holv One. who iF~ without 
-~-~=j -~~~---.--= -=-~~ --~~-~=~~-- ~- =~~ ~~~-..~ =---1 '"~-- ~-- ··==~..- ~ 

beginning of days or end of life." B. of C., Sec. 76, p. 3. This 
l)roves also, that Adam is not God, and he only has the keys of 
salvation, under the counsel and direction of God. · 

"Adam or Michael, the seventh angel, even the archangel, 
who holds the keys of salvation, to deliver his l)eople in time 
of tronl?le, will fight their battles at the end of the :M:illenium, 
when the devil will dse up against them with all the host of 
hell, and shall come up to battle against Michael (Adam) and 
his armies, and then cometh the battle of the great God.; t and 
the devil and his armies shall be cast aw-ay into their own place, 
that they shall not have power over the saints any more at all." 
See B. of C., Sec. 7, p. 35. From what has been advanced, it 
is proved, to all reasonable beings, that Adam is nothing less 
or more than the seventh angel, even the archangel, who is, no 
doubt, great and glorious, but a distinct being from the true 
and living God, who claims our worship, and also Adam's, al
though he is a great angel. See Heb. 1: 6, and Ps. 148: 2. 
"Praise ye him all his angels." · 

To prove that Adam is nothing less or more than an angel of 
God of high standing, I will refer to John's Revelations, for 
he said, when speaking of Adam, or Michael the seventh angel:, 
''And I saw a mighty angel come down fi·om heaven, clothed 
with a cloud; and a rainbow upon his head, and his face ns it 
were the sun, and his feet as pillars of fire; and he had in his 
hand a little book open; and he set his right foot upon the sea, 
and his left foot on the earth. * * * And the angel which 
I saw stand upon the sea and upon the earth, lifted up his hand 
to hea-ven, and swear by him that liveth for ever and ever, 
who created heaven, and the things that therein are, and the 
earth, and the things that therein are, and the sea, and the 
things which are therein, that there should be time no longer:" 
Re-v. 10: 1, 2, 5, 6. To prove that this angel, spoken of here, 

*This is the true and living God that Adam and his posterity worshiped. 

t Who gave the keys of salvation nnto Adam to fight their battles, and deliver 
them in time of trouble? www.LatterDayTruth.org
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by J obn, is Adam, or 1\'[i('hael, the seventh nnge1, even the ureh~ 
angel, I will refer to B. of C., 7 Sec., 35 p.: " The seventh an
gel shall sound his trump, and he shall stand forth upon the. 

-~land and upon the sea, and. swear in the name of him that sit~ 
teth upon the throne, that there shall be time no longer, and. 
satan ·shall be bound, that old serpent, who is called the devil, 
and shall not be loosed for the space of a thousand years. 
And then he shall be loosed for a little sea·son, that he may 
gather together his armies; and Michael, the seventh angel, 
even the archangel, shall gather together his armies ; even tho 
hosts of heaven." 

1'his angel spoken of, which is Adam, or "1\iichael, ·the sev
enth angel, even the archangel," is the ~ngel whom John the 
Revelator fell down at his feet to worship, thinking, I suppose, 
that he was God, because he was so glorious; being clothed 
with a cloud, and whose face was as the sun, and his feet as 
pillars of :fire. But thi& angel Adam, knew that he was not God, 
and if he had allowed J 9hn to wort hip him, he knew it would 
be idolatry; therefore he said: " See thou do it not; for I am 
thy fellow servant, and of thy brethren, the prophets, and of 
them that keep the sayings of this book-worship God:" Rev. 
22 : 8, 9. For proof that this Angel Adam, is the very same 
person that John fell down at his feet to worship, see Rev. 21: 
15. "And he (the Angel) that talked with me had a golden 
reed to measure the city.'' Now, compare this with Rev. 10 
and 11 : 1, 2, and you will find that Adam is the same Angel 
who talked to him, and gave him a reed like unto a rod ,to meas
ure the temple: Lev. 11 : 1. This same Angel, Adam or Mi
chael, the chief prince, came to the assistance of another great 
angel whom the Prince of Persia detained, and contended with 
him for twenty-one days, when on a mission to Daniel to 
get his words, and reveal something of great importance unto 
him. See Dan. 10: 13. These two angels, Adam or 1\iichael, 
the chief Prince, and the other angel appeared unto the Prince 
of Pe1;sia, as two men whom he did not know, and they (Adam, 
the chief Prince, and the other angel,) talked as men, and th~ 
Prince of Persia withstood or contended with them for twen
ty-one days, which proves that he was a smart prince. See a· 
similar circumstance (Josh. 5: 13, 14), where an angel ap. 
peared as a man unto Joshua: "And it came to pass when Joshua 
was by Jericho that he lifted up his eyes, and looked, and be
hold there stood a man over against him with his sword drawn 
in his hand, and Joshua went unto him and said unto him, 
''art thou for us or for our adversaries, and be said nay, but 
'as captain of the host of the Lord am I now come." See Gen. 
19: 1, also Heb. 13: 2. I ask where now is Brigham Young's 
foundation for teaching the Mormons that Adam is the only 
god wi~h whom they have to do; when it has been proved www.LatterDayTruth.org
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beyond contradiction that Adam is nothing less or more than 
the seventh Angel, even tho Archangel, the chief Prince over 
the human famiJy for ever, and who holds the keys of salva
tion under the counsel and direction of God, and that here
fttsed.acloration or worship when John fell down at his feet to 
worship him, for he said: ''See thou do it not, for Lam thy 
fellow servant, and of thy brethern the prophets, worship, God;'', 
0 shame on Brigham Young, the pretended Mormon prophet, 
who has set up a false god for the :M.ormons to worship. · He 
is as bad as Aaron, who made a golden calf for Israel to wor
ship. See Ex. 32: 1-6. 
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as Brigham says, how could the Lord say: "It is not. good 
that the man should be alone" (Gen. 2: 18); for it is evident 
that he could not be alone if Eve carne down with him, as 
Brigham says. Again, if Adam and Eve came down from 
heaven and were gods, their·· eyes must have been open, and 
they must have known good and evil. Then what sense woulcl 
there be in the words of' the devil to them, when be said: ain 
the clay ye eat thereof, then your eyes shall be opened, and ye 
shall be as gods, knowing good and evil:" Gen. 3: 5. Such 
talk would have.been nonsense. If Adam and Eve came down 
and were Gods, as Brigham says, surely their eyes were O})en, 
and they also knew good and evil, or they must have been 
blind and senseless gods. If' Adam and Even came down fi;om 
heaven and ·were Gods and naked, surely they knew it, or they 
must have been stupid gods; and if they knew it, what sense 
would there be in the words of the Lord to Adam, when he 
said, ''who told thee that thou wast r1aked :" Gen. 3: 11. It 
would be all nonsense and h nmbug of the highest degree, and 
darkening counsel, by words without knowledge: Job 38: 2. 
Therefore Brigham ought to say as Job, "therefore have I ut
tered that which I understood not; things too ·wonderful for 
me, which I knew not:" Job 42: 3. But! am afraid that Brig
ham Young is too proud to humble himself like Job, and· ac-
knowledge his sin!:!. · 
· In proof that Adam is not God, Moroni~ says, the Lord God 

swore in his wrath unto the brother of 'Jared, ''That whoso 
should possess this land of promise, from that time henceforth 
and for ever, should serve him, the true and only God, or they 
should be,swept off, when the ftl.llness of his wrath should come 
upon them;" but says one, who is .the true and ·only God? 
1\f.oroni ·informs us who. he is, fm.·. he says: ~'Behold this is a 
choice land, and whatsoever nation shall possess it shall be 
free from bondage and from captivity, and from all other na- · 
tions under heaven, if they will but s.erve the God of the land, 
who is Jesus Christ." See B. of Ether, 1 c., page 526; 'l'his 
proves positively and plainly who is tho true and only God, www.LatterDayTruth.org
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beyond all contradiction. 11osiah also says : " 'reach them. 
that redemption cometh through Christ the Lord, who. is tho 
very eternal Father:"· Mosiah, · 8 c., 185 }). David also'sn.id: 
''He that is our God is" the God of salvation:" Ps. tiS: 20-.. 
1\iosiah said: ''Behold tbe'tii:tle cometh, and is not far distant, · 
that .with power, the_Lord Onmipot.ent, who;;reigneth, who was 
and 1s from all·etermty to all etermty, shall come clown froia 
hea,ren among the children of men, and shall d\vell in a ta.ber
nacle of clay, and shall go forth amongst men, working mighty 
mii'acles, such as healing the sick, raising the dead, causing the 
laine to walk, the blind to receive their sight, and the deaf to 
hear, ancl curing all manner of diseases; and he shall cast· out 
devils, or the evil spirits which shall dwell in the hearts ofthe 
children of men.· ... And he shall be called Jesus Christ, tho 
Son of God, the Father of heaven and earth, the Creator of all 
things from the-beginning, and his mother shall be called :M:ary. 
They shall consider.him a cman, and say he hath a. devil, and 
shall scourge him; and shall, crucify him. His blood atoneth 
.f<;>r the sins of those who ha-.re fallen by the transgression of 
Adam." 1\iosiah, 1 c., page 157. '' Abinai said. unto them, I 
would that ye should undeestand that God himself shall come 
down among the children of men, and shall redeem his people, 
and because he dwelleth in the flesh, he shall be called the Son 
ofGod; and having subjected the flesh to the will of the :Father, 
being the Father and the Son; the Father, because he was con· 
ceived of' the power of God (or the Holy Ghost); and the Son, 
because of the flesh; thus becoming the Father and Son, and 

. they' are one God; yea, the very eternal Father of heaven and 
·Of: earth;'' :M:osiah, 8 c., page 182. "And behold he shall be 
born of:1\fary, at Jerusalem, which is the land of our forefath
ers, she being a virgin, a precious and chosen vessel, who shall 
be overshadowed and conceive by the vower of the Holy Ghost 
(mark thisye that make light of it, as Brigham does), and bring 

'forth a son, yea, even the Son of God;" Alma, 5 c., page 235. 
This is the true and only God (and not }.Ldam), whom we ought. 
to worship. ''This is life eternal to know the only true G.od 
and Jesus Christ, whom he hath sent;" John 17 : 3. 

[To be continued.] 

A FALSE SuPPOSITioN concerning the origin of a ptophecy in rela
tion to a division of the Northern and Southern States. 

The newspapers often contain predictions of Brigham Young, 
or of some of his colleagues, concerning the dissolution of tho 
American Confederacy, and the pouring out of tho wt·ath of 
God upon this nation, and many vd10 read these predictions 
suppose that they originated with these men. · 

I 
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Not long since, in the habitual laudations to Brighamism, 
with which the Utah correspondence of the Now York Ixerald 
and_E~tpress abounds, it was stated that Orson Jiyde had prop he~ 

;~ sied that there would be a dissolution of the Union-that the 
: .. "Northern and Southern States wi.ll be divided, and that the 

latter will call upon Great Britain for assistance, etc. By Brig
hamite evidence we shall show that this prophecy did not orig
inate with Orson Hyde, nor with any of' the Brighamite lead
ers. In 1851 the Publishing Department of the Brigbamite 
Church in England published a work, the title of which is, 
"The Pearl of Great Price, being a choice selection from the 
revelations, translatio-qs, and narrations of Joseph Smith, first 
Prophet, Seer, and Revelator to the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Lntter Day Saints. '· On the 35th page, this volume contains 
the following : 

"A REVELATION AND PROPHECY BY THE PROPHET, SEER, 
AND REVELATOR, JOSEPH S~Il'l'H. -

Given December 25th, 1832. 

'Verily thus saith the Lord, concerning the wars that will 
shortly come to pass, beginning at tl;te rebellion of South Caro
lina, which will eventually terminate in the death and misery 
of many souls. The days will come that ·war will be poured 
out upon all nations, beginning at that place; for behold, the 
Southern States shall be divided against the Northern States, 
and the Southern States will call on other nations, even the 
nation of Great Brhain, as it is called, and they shall also call 
upon other nations, in order to defend themselves against other 
nations; and thus war shall be poured out upon all nations. 
And it shall come to pass, after many days, slaves shall rise up 
against their masters, who shall be marshaled and disciplined 
for war: And it shall ~ome to pass also, that the remnants who 
are left of the land will marshal themselves, and shall become 
exceeding angry, nnd shall vex the Gentiles with a sore vexa~ 

· _ tion; and thus, with the sword, and by blqodshecl, the inhabit
ants of the earth shall mourn; and with fltmine, and plague, 
and earthquakes, and the thunder of heaven, and the fierce 
and vivid lightning also, shall the inhabitants of the earth be 

. ll').ade to feel the w"rath, and indignation and chastening lu~tnd 
"'bfan Almighty God, until the cowmmption decreed, hath made . 
a full end of all ·n-ations; that the cry of the Saints, and of the 
blood of the Saints, shall cease to come up into the ears of the 
Lord of Sabaoth, fi·om the earth, to be avmige4 of their ene
mies. Wherefore, stand ye in holy places, and be not moved, 
until the day of the Lord come; for behold it cometh quickly, 
saith the Lord. Amen.' " .. 

Will some-ofour friends send us the name, volume au'd mimbe1• 
of the periodical in which this revelation was first ·~ublishcd? www.LatterDayTruth.org
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TIIE LATEST UTAH NEws.-We received a letter, just in time 
to extract a few highly interesting statements from. It de
scribes a· small settlement in Utah, in which it is stated that 
there are about fo~·ty families believing in the New Organiza. 

·. t,ion: There are about two hundred souls in these families, who 
are mostly from Wales. At least three of these saints havo 
been Presidents of Conferences in 'Vales. The majority of them 
intend to emigrate eastward in the spring. · 

THE RECORDS o~ every Branch of the Church should be kept 
with regulai'ity, to prevent confusion and imposition. 

To the name of each member should be added as many of 
the following items as pertain to each case: Where born, when 
born, where baptized, when baptized, by whom baptized, by 
whom confirmed; when ordained, to what office, by whom or
dained; when received by letter, when removed, when ox
polled, when dead. Each Branch should also keep a record of 
the names of all children who have been blessed, ':dth tho 
names of the parents of each child, and when and t1y whom 
they we~·e blessed. Every elder, should also keep such a rec
ord of all his baptisms, confirmations, ordinations and bless
ings.* A copy of the record of each Branch should be sent to 
every annual and semi-annual Conference of the Church after 
it has been signed by the President and Clerk of the Branch. 
Each Elder should present a copy of his record. 

'THE DELAY IN PuBLISHING the Herald might be easily pre
vented. If the many subscribers, who are in arreat!S for their 
subscriptions, would remit the same, it would be a great relief, 
and a sure remedy for this evil, at this time. If all our sub:.. 
scribers will henceforth pay in advance, there will be no need 
of delay. Past experience shows that these remedies are un
reliable, because they are beyond our reaeh; but we state the 
facts that it may be know how easy is the remedy whic'h might 
be applied, hoping that many will act accordingly. 

Saints of the Now Organization, are the blessings of the 
kingdom of God more precious to you than all the temporal 
riches of the earth? and will you not make a small sacrifice of 
:yottr tetnl)Oral means, that tl1e good 11ews \Vl1i.cl1 l1us sn.Int~:d>~ "· 
your ears and reached your hearts, may salute the ears of thou
t~ands, who are. weeping in solitude in the dark corners of the 
e:trth, over the desolations of Zion? Shall we pray f<w the 
spread of this work, and do little or nothing for its extcnHion? 
]'aith without works is dead, being alone. Shall a few (coin
paratively) bear the heat and burden of the day, in laboring 
in the. I.1ol'd's vineyard, while many labor for themselve~, and 

· · !1:· The Branch which each member became connected with should be mentioned, www.LatterDayTruth.org
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not for the Lord.? Shall the publication of the Herald cond 
tiriue to be "slow, but sure," or prompt and early? 

· THE ANNUAL CoNFERENCE of the.•O. of J. C. of L. D. S. is apd 
·pointed to be held at Amboy, Lee county, Illinois, commench'!g 
· .A}n'il 6th, 1861. 

Sti'angers on their arrival at Amboy can enquire for Brother 
Edwin Cadwell. 

ELDERS ABROAD. 

Brother James Blakeslee started on his eastern mission No
vember 16th, ·and arrived that day at Galien, 1\iichigan, where 
he tarried; and over two weeks after he was yet preaching 
there. We suppose that be will next visit 1Vhitestown, and 
Franklin, Indiana, and this city; afterward Syracuse, Ohio; 
Wheeling, Virginia; Alleghany City; Elizabeth, Pennsylvania; 
Kirtland, etc. 

rr·e says: "I have received a letter of November 16th from 
my son Harvey, from Franklin, Iowa. He and Brother Blair 
had baptized four at that place, and expected to baptize more 
before they leave for Pleasant Plains. They had good success 
in their mission." 

J3i'other Lanphear has started on his mission. He was at 
Troy Grove, Illinois, and intended to go to the north part of 
Iowa. · 

, Brother I. L. Rogers wrote, November 22d, that ]~£Q.· P,Q.~.~~n's 
'texpected to start in a few days. He expects to go to Canada. 
~ . 

TrrE NUl\mRous LETTERS, which we have received reeently, 
show that the Branches of the Church, generally, are blessed 
with p1:osperity, a.ncl the outpouring of-the Holy Ghost. Many 
old saints, who were heretofore unacquainted with the resus-

. cita.tecl Latter Day "'\Vork, have been made to rejqice in tho 
glorious news. 

BRIGHAM YouNG's Idolatry is the subject of a long and ex
cellent communication from ''A Stone in the 1\.fourtta.in," which 

.. we publish in this number. Brigham says, "Adam is our 
Father and our God and tho only God with whom we have to 
do." The atrocious wickedness· of this· doctrine is prove.d with 
o'\rerwhelming evidence from the new translation of the Bible, 
Book of Abraham, revelation to lVIoses, B. of C., and B. of lVL," 

WANTlm.-The post-office address of C. E. Reynods, Edwin 
J?ort, Hans I~yer. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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No. 12. DECEMBER, 1860. VoL. I. 

For the Herald. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG'S _GOD EXAMINED AND REFUTED 

BY THE SCRIP1'URES OF TRUTH. 

[CONCLUDED.] 

.. If Adam and Eve came down from heaven and were Gods, 
a§ Brigham Yo,t.:mg says, they were not formed from the dust 
of the ground, as Joseph Smith, the great prophet of the 
last Dispensation, has said in his Inspired Translation, which 
he commenced in the month of June, 1830. He· there says : 
" The Lord God formed man from the dust of the ground, and 
breatl;led into his nostrils the qreath of life, and man became 
a living soul; the first flesh upon the earth, the first man also. 
And out of the ground, I the Lord God formed every beast of 
the field, and every fowl of the air, and commanded that. they 
should be brought unto Adam, to see what he would call them, 
and they were living souls, and it was breathed into them the 
breath of life:" Gen. 2 c. of the I~pired Translation. We 
learn from tl~is·~nspired Translation that the first tabernacles 
of flesh and hones of man and animals were formed out of the 
dust· of the."g~o1lnd. This is more fully described in the Book 
of Abraham:·" And the Gods formed the man from the dust 
of the ground (he was not begot~en as Cain and Abel, by,~ 
father and mother), and they took'his spirit (that is the man!s
spirit), and put it into him, and breathed into his nostrils thE) 
breath ·of life, and man became a living soul. And the 'Gods· 
placed a garden eastward in Eden, and there they put the man 
whose spirit they ha~ put into the body which theyhaq.forme4:~·;. 
And the Gods said, let us make an help meet for the mari, fb£ 
it is· not good .that the man should be alone, therefor<;} we will 

www.LatterDayTruth.org
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form (not beg~t)Jah help meet for him. And the Gods caused 
a deep sleep to{~ll upon Adam, and he slept, and they took 
one of his ribs,;Jtnd closed up the flesh instead thereof, and the 
rib which the Q;ods had taken from Man formed they a Woman, 
and. brought h~r unto the man. And Adam said this was bone 
of my bon~,;;~gnd flesh of my flesh, now she shall be called 

. woman, b~pause she was taken out of man." (Book of Abra
hanl, translated through the gift and power of the Holy Ghost 

, ,:~~Y~9sep~Smith.) We ~earn from this revelation that the first 
"'woman was not begottQ:Q: and born of parents, but created out 

of the Tib of Adam, by the power of God's word. Moroni, tP,e 
son of Mormon1 tells us the same, for he says : " By the power 
of his .(God's) word :Qian was created of th~;,,dust of the earth:" 

:<Book of Mormon, 4 c., page 521. The prophet Alma is of the 
sam.e opinion, for he says:·" Behold after the Lord God sent 
our ·first parents forth from the garden of Eden to till the 
ground, from whence they were taken:'' Book of Alma, 19 c., 
page 329~ Here we have four witnesses, Joseph Smith, Abra
ham, Moroni, and Alma; all bearing testimony that Adam and 
Eve were from the dust of the ground, and not begotten and 
born of parents, as Brigham Young says. It is no wonder that 
Brigham Young denies this plan of God in creating Adam and 
the animals out of the dust of the ground, for he says, in one 
of his·sermons published in the Desetet News, in 1853: "It is 
idle talk to me for the people to say that God created the beasts 
ofthe field, and so forth.'' If God did not, or could not, create 
the first tabernacles, or bodies of man, and of the animals, out 
of the dust of the ground, as the prophets have said, I ask how 
is God going to bring about the resuri'ection of millions of hu
man beings, even all mankind, and also animals who~ have 
crumbled into dust? Will Brigham Young inform us? In proof 
that Adam's body was formed from the earth, and that it did 
not come down from heaven, as Brigham Young says in his 
great revelation, St. Paul says, when speaking of the creation 
of Adam's body: "That was not first which is spiritual, but 
that which is natural, and afterward that which is spiritual:"· 
1 Cor. 15 ; 46. · Paul does not mean to say that the spirit was 
not formed in heaven first, but he means that thEhearthly .body 
had to be formed first, before the spirit could rre 'put into it. 
The meaning of this Abraham explains, for he says : " The 
Gods formed the man from the dust of the ground, and took 

. his spirit (that is, the man's spirit), and put it into him, and 
breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, and man became .a 
living soul." Paul says, the first man (Adam) is of the earth, 
earthy; the segond man is the Lord from heaven. This is a 

·:,:·.plain contradiction to Brigham Young's revelation, for.he says: 
::··\''.Adam came down ,from heaven with Eve, one of his wives, 

· into the garden of Eden, and eat and drank of the co1·poi·eal www.LatterDayTruth.org
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fruits of the earth, until the grosser matter{was diffused su:ffi
ciently through their celestial'bodies, to enaql(} them to· beget 
mortal bodies.'l,. According to this, the .:fir~~; man and sec
o.nd mall: are both from heaven, but. who wiU~the people be
heve, Br1gham Young or Joseph Sm1th, Mose~[~,Abr;aham, Mo
roni, Alma, and St. Paul ? who all . declare th'a£·.; Adam was 
formed from the dust of the ground, and not chaYlgf3d by the 
ftuits of the ground, as Brigham Y 9ung says. S~,~·· StJl~l,'i/~~Jr 
referred to. c,.,. . ;;,,· ··" " · ,. 

If Adam came down from h~aven and was a God, he var~ed 
and changed from an immortal God to a mortal man, and the 
:Bible and Book ofMormon, "which contains the tr,tith "and th~ 
wo1·d of God (see B. of C., Sec. 44, par: 3), positively says 
that God is the same yesterday as to-day and forever, .and· in' 
him there is no variableness, neither a shadow of changing. 
"And now, if ye (Brigham Young and his adherents), have 
imagined up unto yourselves a god who doth vary, and in 
him there is a shadow of changing, then have ye imagined up 
unto yourselves a god who is ~ot a God of miracles. But be
hold, Twill show unto you a God of mir~cles, even the God of 

/ Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob; and it 
is that same God who created the heavens and the earth, and 
all things that in them are. Behold, he created Adam." Book 
of Mormon, 4 c., page 521. This is what Brigham Young calls 
idle talk, See his sermon in the JJeseret News, 1853, some time 
I think about Aug.ust or September, if I mistake not, 

0. all ye Latter Day Saints who are honest in heart, and 
who wish to obtain eternal life, I beseech you iQ. the name of 
the tr.ue and only God, and o~.the holy angels, to come out 
again'st such a doctrine and su'C.~h a god, and such a prophet, 
who has set up for you a false god to worship, and says if you 
do it not, it will be to your damnation. 0 be idolaters no 
longer! Rise up, in the strength of lBrael's God, and fellow
ship them no longer, and rouse all the faculties of your bodies 
and minds against such a principle, which isidolatry, and be 
no longer led by seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils ; ,for 

, Nephi says :.''_wo unto those who worship idols (or false gods), 
for the d~vil'ofall devils clelighteth in them~" 2 Nephi, 6 c.7 
page 81. 0 foolish Brigham Young, and a great many Mor
mons I Who hath bewitched you that ye should not obey 
the truth; and worship the true and only God, who is J estts 
Christ, an<l not Adam. For Jude also proves that Adam is 
not God, for he says: "Michael the Archangel (or Adam), 
when contending with the devil, he disputed ~pout the body 
o( Moses, does n9t bring against ·him a railing '~ccusation; but . 
said : "the Lord rebuke thee." ·Now, if Adam IS the true and 
only God with whom we have to do, as Brigham Young says, 
WOUld he not have rebuked the devil ? UD dou btedly he WOuld .. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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"" 0 ye Latter D~y Saints, well might Jesus say : " many false 
prophets shall ~t!se, and deceive many, and because iniquity 
'shall abound, t~j3love of many shall wax cold:" Mat. 24 : 11. 
I ask has n?t ~:igha~ Young deceived ~is thousands by ~is 
false revelatt<:m;~m whwh he says Adam Is the only God w1th 
whom we hi$ve to ·do, and made idolators of them ? for they 
1·eaUy b.eUe{ie that Adam is the true God whom they ought to 

,,;i~PXf!ltip/"'.Jind ·is not the love of many waxed cold who were. 
·· :s£i;(>Ii'g in'>rthe faith of tl:le latter day work, and did they not 

t-qrn their backs on the work when they heard and read this 
" . revelationo<)f Rrigham Young? And Brigham Young has the 

... :boldness;·~'()..:s~y that it will prove their damnation if they m!1ke 
· :light of'jtkoi· treat it with indifference. (See his own words 

·as referred to.) This was a trick of the devil, from whom he 
got"the i·evelation to lead mankind into his snare, o1• trap, or 
netr to catch them, by getting them to worship the creature 
Adam, instead of the Creator God~ But thanks be to God,·who 
has said through his servant, the prophet Joseph: "Do [all 
things with prayer and thanksgiving, that ye may not be se~ 
duced by evil spirits, or doctrines of devils, or the command
ments of men, for some are of men and others of devils. 
Wherefore beware lest ye be deceived," (B. of C., Sec. 16, pal'. 
3, 4,) and "earnestly contend for the faith which was delivered 
unto the S!lints ;" (Jude, 3 v.) and believe not every spirit (that 
cometh out of the vallies of the mountains of Great Salt Lake 
City), but try the spirits whether they are of God ; because 
:many false prophets are gone out (of Great Salt Lake City) into 
the world (and more will come). See 1 John 4: 1. For" there 
were false prophets also among the people even as ther~ shall 
be false teachers among you, who privily shall bring in 'dam
nable heresies, even denying the Lord that brought them (and 
set up Adam as a God, instead of the Lord), and bdng upon 
themselves swift destruction. And many shall follow their 

· pernicious ways, by reason of whom (false teache1•s) the way 
. of truth shall be evil spoken of.'' See 2 Peter 2 : 1, 2. "For 
·such are false apostles, deceitful workers, transforming them
selves into the apostles of Christ; and no maryel, for Satan 
himself is transformed into an angel of light. Therefore it is no 
great thing if his ministers also be transformed as the minis
ters. of righteousness, whose end shall be a9cording to their 
works:'' 2 Cor. 11: 13. And their word (or false doctrine) will 
eat as doth a canker (which continues to corrupt the whole body 
if not stopped). Such is the influence of false doctrine. · It 
plants its dest:t;p,ctive seed in the soul, and will continue to cor;. 
rupt the ·whol<{Ohurch if not stopped by the pure word of God; 
being used by the ministers of righteousness, for God has given 

. it as a standard for the saints to go by. See B. of M. Brig
ham Young and his adherents concerning the truth have e1•red, 

·"'--
~;;>.· 
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s~ying Adam, is the .only God with whom we~J);).ave .to, do; and 
have overthrown the faith of a great many. ·"~~tmay be truly 
said. of Brigham You;?.g as it is said in the Actirof. the ·a1Jostles: 
He 1s a setter-forth or a strange god : Acts 17 :~18. '' Ifye for
sake the Lord, and serve strange gods, then lieic."\yill turn and 
do you hurt; _and consume you, after that he hatbjdone you: 
good:" J Ofjb,. 24 : o20. The prophet, ,, that shall sp¢ak'Jl1 tl.W,•> 
n~me of othei· gods, even that proph~t shall die. ~nd if<thoU 

.say in thine .heart, how l:ihall we know the word which the 
Lord hath not spoken. When a prophet speaketh ine the name 
of the Lord; if the thing follow not, "nor .come to~fiS,s,-ithat is 
the thing which the Lord. hath not spoken, but' the,.-prophet 
hath spoken it presumptuously, thou shalt not be afraidof him:".· 
Dent. 18 ; 20. " 0 the wise, and the learned, and the rich, that 
a;re·pufl'ed up Jn,the pride. of their hearts, and all those ,who 
preach false doctrines, and all those who commit whoredoms, 
~nd perver.t the right way of the Lord; wo, wo, wo, ,be unto 
them· saith the Lord God Almighty, for they shall be thrust 
down to ·hell :" 2 Nephi, 12 c. Again, we learn that -many of 
the N ephites became idolators. See B. of M., 22 c. of Alma, 
page 355. Perhaps they thought as a great many Mormons do 
that Adam is God, and worshiped· him, which is idolatry~ · 

Yours truly, . . 
A SToNE IN THE MouNTAIN. 

For the Herald. 

GREAT S,A.LT hi~~ CrTY, .October 1st, 1860. 

UTAH HERDBOYS .. 

BY JOHN ATLAS. 

DI.A.LOGUE.-'-First, enter Tom, Jim, and Johnny, with~ Sister.-Stibject: 
. "Do as your are told." . · ·- .. 

Scene- Provo BeneT~. 

Jim-Tom, 0 Tom, what is the hurry?. Why· are you run--·· · 
ning so? · . · . . . . 

Tom.-. Why I don't you seo wy cattle ge~tmg mixed. With 
that herd going south; unless I. hurry qmck, they . w1ll all 
be gone. · .. .... · .· ··•.• ; .· ·... . · . · 

Jim.-.· Johnny,. as all the north is moving south, and herds 
continually passing, we had better stay be~ween our c~ttle and 
the road, Or else .they will get mixed agam j an~ bef}Ides, VV~ 
shall have the 1)rivilege of seeii?g ~he pe?ple mov1~?· 0 what 
a sight of wagons I The road 1s hned w1th teams. · 

f' 
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Johnny.-0 wh~t a perplexity ! what a, tormenting work is 

it toh~rd cattl<:},~these times ! it: is almost impossible to keep 
the .cattle s~pa11ite. The day before yesterd.ay I w~.s herding 
cattle on tlus:l?~;nch, and ten of them got mixed With a herd 
that was mo;Vi'iig south, and it was beyond Hobble Creek be
fore>lcouJ,d>1get them out, and what a trouble it was to drive 

.. ,~~e!Ilc'QacK:_in the face of so many herds; and when I got back, 
wherer clo't¥ou think I found the rest? · 

Tom.-I believe this tormenting. work of driving people and 
cattle south· is of the deviL If the'" troo1:>s had a· mind to kill 
us, "suffocatipg is the brother of choking," and it would be 
ju~t as we}l for these to be killed by soldie1;s as to be driven 
about in this way. 0 such a deplorable sight, you see in that 
company, women, with suckling children on their backs, wad
ing through the mire; sowe driving cattle, some hogs or sheep, 
both tired, hungry and naked, with little boys and girls, or 
very old men, driving the teams along, almost all CI'ying and 
weeping. I would wish to God that my eyes had never seen 
fu~. ~ 

Johnny.-• 0 Tom, it is awful indeed to see women, grand
dadies p.nd children emigrate under such circumstances in sue~ 
stormy weather as this, but let us draw nigh to the road and 
speak to some of them. Well b1·ethren and sisters, you are 
moving along it seems. 

A. Sister.-Yes, fair young brethren, and you should hail your 
happiness, now-a-day, that you are inhabitants of the southern 
valley,. not being under the necessity of moving away as we 
are, leaving our delightful homes, our farms, our. fine houses, 
ourga1·dens and orchards, our''clear bought improvements fbr 
many years, to the mercy of the furious flame~:~, or to be with
ered away by the scorching heat of the sun, for the want of 
virtuous, irrigating streams ; our wheat stacks, our granaries, 
our rich flour bins and meat barrels, are left to destruction, 
and here we are, dragging a remant of our stock along, most 
part are lost by the way, some would. stray back to their dear 
native .land, some overtaken or driven away by greedy thieves, 
and many are daily falling with hard labor and hunger, and 
we scarcely have but a hope left for us already, and where are 
we going to? and what will become of us hereafter? the only 
wise God knows. 
· Jo"f?nny.-· Dear sister, our happiness here is not :so complete 
as you might suspect, since so many strange stock are brought 

. to our country; . our grass is devoured, our cattle scattered in 
all directions; get mixed with your herds and are driven away, 
and there we are traversing the country, runni11g, hunting 
over hill, over.dale, such a troublesome time is it for herdboys; 
but tell me, how is the road from here to Salt Lake? 
· · Sistd . ...:i:..O very bad indeed, for lo ! about Milr Creek, and · www.LatterDayTruth.org
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from there to the city, the road was full of w~gons most all of 
them w~s stalle~. in th~ slu?ge, .and most of t.Itee~ttle m.ired,; 
our crymg babies rollmg m mire, covered with snow shlver
in~ wi_th cold,_hp:c~rible to be seen; th~ir tendelt:(p:loth~rs l)ad
dlmg m the d1r~rsome were engaged m pulling th·~;In.ired cat-
tle out of· the mud holes, some in casting their 'bcixQ.s.. wheat· 
and flour sacks, out to the ditcl~es, and some in roll\~g<w~t:~f . 
the mu~ the filthy wheels, while others were draggtng th'tnr 
children along the wide prairie toward Big Cottonwood, leav
ing their goods, their stoqk and provisions wherever thf{ywe:~.·e. 
Oh! 1 have seen death raging on all hands, mothers hugging 
up their dying children, and babies sucking the cold breasts of 
dying mothers, while one was groaning in the agonies of un
timely birth; such are the troubles, such are the sufferings of 
Zion's fair dames; all our able-bodieq.,;men being called out to 
Echo Canion, to resist the troops of the United States. · 

'Tom.--Halt, halt! I can't stand it, my hair stands on end, my 
blood freezes in my veins, my sinews shrink, my heart palpi
tates, it faints, it fails. 

Johnny.-0 Tom, Tom, what is the matter; suppose you was 
crossing the plains, the year before last, with the last company 
of hand-carts, what would you say then; this is only a glimpse, 
a mere shadow of what people suffered there, where so many· 
hundi·eds of men, women, and children, were left in the snow; 
some dead, some half dead, of what death you could not dis
ce1·n,· whether it was·of hunger or cold, of what kind of starva~ 
tion did the people not suffer; sqme having their limbs frozen 
on their bodies, some losing th~j:f' hands, some their , feet, all 
lamenting in the greatest agony{ ·. 

Tom .--0 horrid! horrid ! And who was the ins.tigator of 
this movement? Brigham Young, if you please, our Prophet, 
Seer and Revelator; and I say what I said before, it is of tho 
devil.· 

Jim.-0 Tom, Tom, you are presumptuous, you had better 
take care of yourself, you are on a dangerous ground, you are 
on the brink ofapostacy. I know, Tom, that it is the will Of 
the Lord, which he revealed to his servant the Prophet; that 
the people should move. He swore that the soldiers should.·· 
never come into these vallies, and that if the eart~ shall cp;~t 
open h~r mouth and swallo_w thein up as it did Corai~~fH:a?. ';.:. 
and Ab1ram, that the movmg or. the peop~e f1·om the:'~UW~Y.5l,;:;,,. 
and the burning dow11. of the c1t10s and VIllages "yould m~s£,,:.,:1~; 
certainly prevent them, and turn· them back. Prm~ed be the · 
Lord, let his will be done, blessed be his Prophet Brrgham I . 

Tom.-1 believe in the pdnciples and in the fullness of the 
gospel, but in Brigham :¥ oung I don't believe, nor in any of 

. his prophecies, and I' can't see what end this move will answer. . . . . . 

. _:.:,; 

.. L 
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Now run, to the?Bishop, Jim, and tell him that I· am on the 
·''back ground('f and in the spirit of apostacy, ha I ha! . 
- Jirn.--I knOj- what end this move will answer, or anything 
else sugges~&J~.'i;~y t~e P~e~iclent,_is none of your b.u~iness, it_is 
your dutyi;to yield ImpliCit obedience to the authorities set over 

_ you, ~~~j~ouilsel· on all ~ccasions,. and a?t in all things just as 
· -· ygy.,;)are t9ld, and that IS the chief ~opiC of our most blessed 

religion, _and dare not ask any questiOns, take my counsel on 
it, neither doubt the auth01·ity, or speak any word in Clm~oga
tion of)3righam Young, lest you have "your d~ · throat' cut, 
and sent to hell cross lots." · - . 

Tom.-Am I not a free agent, Jim ? and can't I do just as -I' 
feel, and be accountable for myself. 

Jim.--If you will be Jl.~mned _you can. If you want to. be 
saved you must do a$ you are told, and not -look to those that 
are placed. over you for any thing but for counsel. Row many 
times have we heard Brigham Young explaining from the stand 
that the only safe 1-vay for us to obtain salvation is, to do as we 
are told, and ask no questions. , 

Tom.-Y es, many times, Jim, and I believe it too, for if any 
one will not do just as Brigham Young says (or· even the 

-.·_:Bishop), he will send his bloody__'))anites to cut his throat, and 
· say, that man is of no use for me, go brethren and }JUt him out 
of the way. That is the language, and I know it, and thr.·ii is 
the reason that you see so many of the northern folks paddling 
the southe1·n dirt. I say it, for it was preached through all 
the different wards, that " th~ good sheep will know the good 
~hepherd's voice, and will follow him, but t_he goats will not 
follow him, and they shall have their tails cut two inches be
low their ears." 

Johnny.-Y ou see, Jim, the only salvation that Rrigham 
Young preaches to his people is to do as they are told, but 
such kind of salvation will not do for me ; it is. the same kind 
of salvation as the devil preached before in heaven, when he 
offered to save all mankind, as revealed to Joseph the Seer. 
The devil is tho author of it, his plan was to deprive them of 
their agency, or in other words, to have them to do as they 
are told. · 

Tonh_~Thank you, Johnny, you are right; nuw, you see, 
Jim;'as I told you before, and I yet stand· to it, this move
ment is of· the devil, and Johnny proved it. A little while ago 
I was listening to Heber C. Kimball p1:>eaehing from the stand 

· in the Tabernacle, that they did not want the wise, men and 
learned men among their community, and he advised them to 
1ea~e, observing that the best ,I.Jatter Day Saints ·were: the. 
_,dunces;· who were accustomed to hard labor and serviti.1de, 
not to mind ~;ny thing, but to do as they are told. 

. . 
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{ohnny.-~es, To~, you .see they- dontt w~11tanybody here 
capable of d1scovermg their cunmng schemd~; 15ut I take the 
~iberty of lo?king aftel· them, and I can not di~s:over anything 
many of their movement:;~ but what tends to we~!~lJ.and w.orldly 
power. . . .,.,""~'' .· 

. Jim.--Well, what do you see in this move th,~t tends to 
wealth and worldly power. ·~\L:;~:. _. . 

Johnny.-_ This move is carried on on the same plan'·af;l,theG · 
Perpetual Emigration Funds. The~·e is a contribution. made 
among the saints in all parts of the earth, upder the garb 

'"of moving the poor saints to the south, and millons of dol
'~'9_Jars are collected; which all go to ,,the coffers of Brigham 

Y oung;·Hor if there be any l)Oor here that are not able to 
move themselves, their neighbors shall be called to help them 
out; besides, so many hundreds o(g.ple teams are daily sent 
from here up to Salt T1ake; and Qttlier northern regions, to 
fetch the poor along, and all this expense. is, charged to the 
poor againj and they will have to pay it by their hard labor 
to Brigham Young, and so he will be paid twice for. nothing, . 
the same as in the Perpetual Emigration Funds ; but the 
chief aim was to prevent the soldiers, the. civil officers,, m'ld 
the governor, from coming. in, and to cause the governor to 
resign and turn back, so _t~1at he might continue to be th~.
governor himself; so ever;f'plan and movement must aill1 .. tff 
both wealth and worldly power. ·· · · · 

Tom.--:- That is all true, Johnny, Brigham Young knew Gov;.. 
ernor Cummings to be a tender-hearted man, full of mercy. 
and-compassion toward the pqor, and he thought that Cum
mings would rather resign his office, and }'eturn home, than to 
put the l)eople in such commotion on account of him; but I 
guess Governor Cummi:l;tgs discovered the scheme. · 

Johnny.-That is something like it,. Tom, but I must bid 
farewell to you boys ; some of my cattle are already over the 
plough, I mpst run to head them. ·• .· ·. 

Jim.-Good by ·boys. I would advise you to repent of ym;tr: 
sins; to :watch and pray against apostacy. ·•~.' ;;:;. 

Tom.-Y ou must first convince us, Jim, and ,th~n we shall · 
repent· and improve, which I hope you will be able to do the . 
~1ext time we meet, so farewell. · . < • 

. ' 
.ARB} THE S.t\.INTS TO.BE GATHERED NOW? 

Ever since the Church of Jesus Christ <;>fLatter-day Saints 
)las peen organized, in this dispensation, and a C?mma~dment 
given to the Saints, to ar;Jsemble togeth:er at K1rtlap..~ for a 
little season, the subject of the gatheri:pg of tll.e Sarq.ts has 

'.'· 
' 
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been ·much'~gita~~d. .It is well kU:own to those familiar with 
the doctrine of:t;pe Church,. that this land of America was a 
promised land· .. t ... ().:•·the seed of Ephraim, and that God would renew 
his covenant 'Ynh them in the last days ; and bring their true 
record, the J3.o5k of Mormon, to light, for the purpose of gath~ 
ering the 9;i1'nts together in the last days ; to build up Zion, 
~hichJ'haU be the city, New Jerusalem. It is also well known 

· ~·to\eveiT careful reader of the Book of Doctrine and Covenants, 
that Jackson county, Missouri, was chosen as the centei'. See 
Doc. and Cov.,"sec. 4, par. 2: ''The city, New Jerusalem, shall 
be built by the gathering of the Saints, at this place, even the;,. 
place of the Temple, whrch Temple shall be reared in tJ1is gen~:;~f;Y 
eration. '' And because this Temple is to be built in this gene~ 
ration, the Saints, many of them, have become· weary, because 
many years have })assed.:,~~way since the Saints were driven 
from Missouri and N auvoQ-;; and many mo\].ths since the New 
Organization has published the Herald, and very little has, as 
yet, been said on ~he subject of the gathering; therefore many 
of the Saints are anxiously inquiring, and saying to me and to 
others, Where is the place of gathering now? .Let me say to 
all such inquiries, By a careful examination of the Book of 
Doctrine and Covenants you will answer your own question. 
j,Vhen the Saints were driven frortv;JY.lissouri, it was because of 

·· .. transgression. See Book of Doc. ·~and Cov., sec. 102, par. 2: 
"Were it not for the transgressions of my people * * * *. 
they might have.been redeemed even now." And again; sec. 
101, par. 2: "But/inasmuch as they keep not my command.:. 
ments, and hearken not to observe all my words, the kingdoms 
of the w:orld shall pr(3vail agairi'st them, for they were set to · 
be a light unto the world, and to be the saviors of men; and 
inasmuch as they are not the saviors of men, they are as salt 
that has lost its savor.n Now, if the Saints want to be the 
s~viors of men, and salt of the earth, and the light of the 
world, they must keep the law of God. And where? The 

· .. a,nswer js, wherever they are. And why? Because they that 
. · keep the law of God have no need to break the law of the land; 

· f9r, it is writt~:q., ''If he, or she, shall steal, he, or she, shall 
.-· be delivered up to the law of the land." See D. and C., sec~ 
· ";:;~3, par. 22. Therefore we must become the light of the world; 

· ~(;attered among the world, until the time comes spoken of by 
Joh;ll, in Rev. 18 : ,1-4. "I saw another angel come down from 
Heaven, having great power; and the earth was lightened with 
hjs glory." 4 v.: ·"And I heard another voice from Heaven, 
saying1 Come out of her, my people." And when this is ful~ 

· :fillE)q, then the Saints will gather together, and God will tell us. 
where, through his mouth-piece; so at present be l)atient, Jive 
humble~ and remember the 102 sec. and 7 })ar. of the Book of 
D~'and C.: ''Be very faithful; and prayerful, and humble * * www.LatterDayTruth.org
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talk not judgment, neither boast of faith/'Kir Jr rn.t~:ii~~ works. 
but ~arefully ~ather toget?er, as much in one ~~gii),n:'as can b~ 
consistently With the feelmgs of the people; ang!~b'ehold I will 
,~ive unto you favor and. grace in their ~yes, tha~,~Hu m~y rest 
1~ pea?e and safety, .wh:le you are sayn~g unto tn'e~people, ex
ecute JUdgment and JUStice for us accordmg to law, an,.g.reqress 
us of our wrongs." Now, how long were the. saints t5;·re,lllein.~, .. 
ber this commandment 1 The answer is in par. 9 : ''"Hutr'C~" 
firstly, l~t 1rty army become very great, and let it be·sanctified 
before me," etc. Then will God gather his Saintt:!, by calling 
.h:is servant, who will lead them like as }'doses led the children 
?~J\iolsrael.;,see sec. 101, par. 3. Now did the Saints observe the 
above commandment? The answe1~ is, no; Then what did they 
do? They went to Nauvoo, not by revelation, but by invita
tion ; and after they: .. got there, God t!-Q.Q,epted their choice, and 
said, in sec. 103, pa1~~ 13, of D. and· C~~~l1JTf ye labor with all 
your might, I will consecrate that spot, that-it shall be made 
holy." ·And again it is said in par.' 11, ''If ye do not these 
things .at the end of the appointment, ye shall be rejected as a 
church; with your dead, saith the Lord your God~" Which:'was 
done. Now the Saints must 'Wait patiently ~he time of the 
Lord, wherever they are, doing good, and not evil; but if a 
Saint should be living alon:ej;n a wicked place, without any 
prospect of a branch being oi~ganized there, thei·e would' be no 
law against their moving to a branch, if they could .do'so with
out makin_g too great a sacrifice; and there,;~re many go~d 
branches m Iowa, and good land; and many ~good ch~nces m 
Lee county, in Iowa, and a good prospect for a large branch in 
Montrose. · '" .;J{JOHN SHIPPEY. 

Montrose, Lee county, Iowa, Nov. 19;<~860~' 

\it~;t: 
For the H'ilrald. • s'f~.:,,iM 

LETTER FROM G. P. STILES, FORMERLY A JUDGE OF':"c;;;c~~~{; 
A U. S. COURT IN UTAH. 

' . ' CARDINGTON, OHIO, D~f26, 1860. 
ELDER IsAA·a ·SHEEN-Dear Sir:-You.will pardon the liberty 

I take in addressing you at this time, be\ng a stranger to you 
personally, but I hope not to the good canst; you are en&aged 
in; and which you so ably and zealously advocate. I re~er to 
the ''New Organization" of . the . Church of Jesus Christ . of, 
Latter Day Saints. . I have watChed with peculiar interest a~d l 
anxiety the progress of the effor:~~ tl].~~,.i~, now J~~!gg n;~~"~·kY\ 

· ~~2se ofJhSJ~ orjgJlJ,al. C.hJ;t;tJ~R~ Who wer.~ so·:~o~t~nate a:s:not .t?, ~ 
be fatally entangled. m the mes.J1es of t,ge -~!:1'-~hgious oligarchy" 
established by Brigha~ Yoi.l.ng~:·in the vallies ~nd ·fastnesses of 
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. the Roo~~J\t()~l~tai:d~;~; .. I look upon~rigbam Young as a very 
corrupt 3;\l'&f;,q~Jjra:ved man, and his. immediate counsellors and 

. advisers as li~~f"g in the "gall of bitterness a;nd in the bo;nds of 
.. iniquity.'' .... fn: eed,, I look u~on the organization of. the ~hurch, 
un~er Bn~l\a~ -., as mfamous m the extreme, and L~e~l1t to be 
a duty I y,we to my fellow man, to the qmse of rehg10us free~ 
<lom,_~:!.UJt() the cause of humanity, to 1·aise my :voice against 

,;:;;~<it,\_aiid urge the necessity of some course being speedily adopt
ed which shall dethrone,)3righam, divest him of his tyrannical 
power, and bt~ak up that organization, which is like a:cance1·
ous ulcer, pl;oying upon the -very vitals of our national . exist,,, 
e~l.Ce, which is placing :inan and woman upon a levelwith tl;\{~ · 
brute creation, sapping the foundation of the citadel o~religiouJ· 
liberty, securing human misery, and consummating human 
degradation in the cases_pf tb,ousands of credulous men- and. 
women, and thousands>ii;gre of innocent and helpless children. 
That such is the result ()f _the principles and policy adopted~ 
vindicated and Qarried out by Brigham Young and his minions 
at Salt Lake, I can truly testify, as 'an eye and an ear witnes~, 
hav}ng resided ·among them for nearly four years, as a govern
merit officer, during the height ,of the irreligious tyranny and 
political rebellion. 

I am happy to say, thatJ hav~_M~very good reason to believe 
that UJ?:aer Divine Providence, :Wi~h young Joseph 'at the b,ead1 
the New Organization will be instrumental -in razing to its 
foundation that fl_pparently gilded temple of religious ignorance 
and superstitionl; and bring back tQ the purity of their first 
principles all who are not yet fatally entangled. 

That s1,1ch may J?~ the result of the efforts of young Joseph 
and his colaborers'"tii.t4~:work of t}le new and everlasting cov· 
enant, is the prayer of'jrour sincere friend, 

GEo. P. STILES. 

A PLURALITY OF GODS. 

By the q1-,~ations of our Utah corr~spondent from the new 
translation , .. ,;the Bible and from the Book of Abraham, it will 
be p(3rceived"'that a plurality of Gods , is a doctrine of those 
books. Although it is an unpopular doctrine, it 1s a doctrine of 
the common versions of the Bible. It is true that there are 
''plain .and pr~~ous things which have been taken awai' from 

· the Bible, au,d t};ljs is true in reference to this subject, but there 
is enough 11em,aifiing to show >:that the doctrine is true .. In 
G-e1;1.l: 9rW::etead ~llitt "God said, Let us make man in our 
il:nage~·;;Jtfte-r·f;our'liJninesf}." The words "us'' and "our" signi
fy.more than ~:nie,:P~:t'~Q:g, and ~pose p.~rsons must have been 
God~, for the w.ork<of- '9r¢ation~bbelong~ only to D.eity. The 

/ 
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word which has been traliihat"ed "God'' irl:-thi~~hha ··;;:,, is Gods· 
in·what is .commonly called ~he. origina~·rf"hhWf~y · ''tfslatol'S ···~~" 
have gratified popular preJudice by t'racnsla.ti , 'tr ih tho 
singular number. 11he new translation of the ":Bmre was.com
mence~·very S?On after the ~hurch was organi~~~' and there~ 
fore this doctrme was a doctruie of the Church 'at that tim:e. 
Some mig~t sa:>:, if we believe in a plurality of Gd~l~,;·w,-hy .do 
we not·beheve mAdam as a god? We do not beheV.:e.~:mlum 
·a(a god, or as the God whom ·we ought to worship, becal('Se'·it·D'~:.~
,is a doctrine which is contrary to the, new transhttion of the 
Bible, ahd various sacred records which have beq!! given to us, 
,and because it is revealed in those books that "tlf~n·e rtre Lords 
;:W,p.ny ancl Gods many, but to Israel the1·e is but one God,~' and 
because !,[,'Jesus is the Christ, 'the Eternal God, and the GQd of 
Israel," and_ Jesus said, '· the Father, and I, and the Holy Ghost 
are one;" B: of M., 465 p. See also J ob,11l4: 10. As the Father, 
Son and IJ;oly Ghost are one, so did ~~s.us })ray to the Father 
that all might be one with him and.trro Father, as he was one 
with the Father. He said, ''neither pray I for these_ alone; 
but for them also which shall believe on me, throug}l their 
word. That they all may be one, as thou, Fatper, art h'l pne, 
and I in thee, that they also may be one in us ; that the W:orld 
may know that thou hast sent me. And the glory which thou 
hast given me, I have given,·;t;J:lem; ,,that they may be one, even 
as we are one : I in them, ana· thmt"in me, that they :may be 
made perfect in one;. and that the world may know that thou 
hast sent me, and hast loved them as thou lqv.Qd, me." John 
17 : 20-23. Jesus was not like some peoplej .who aslf,,\3d and 
received not, because they asked amiss. When this prayer is 
answered, those who have believed'wi}l be,~g:xalted ~nd become 
Gods. ·'~hey are to receive the same·-@.pry;W,;Etch Jesus received, 
and he one with him and the Fathel'. · They could not receive 
the same glory, and be made " perf\3ct i;n.•one" with the Father 
and Son, without becoming Gods: · ThiE('is the exaltation·.tha~ 
Paul described in Rom. 8: 14, wher"e he says, "As many ;:tre 
led by the Spirit of'God, they are the;sons of God. The priv
ilege of sons iu all well-regulated families is to participate in 
the blessings of .their fathers. Again he says, .1(?,·:;:1:7 v. "the 
Spirit itself heareth witness with our spirit, that we a1~e the 
children of God; and if children, then heirs-heirs of God and 
joint-heirs "\vith Jesus Christ; if so be that wesufl:er, with him 
that we may also ~e gl9rified· together." 'J,io be heirs of God, 
and joint-heirs with Jesus. C,hri!3t,~they ~§'tlld:J1haye to be p~r.. .. ~-•. _. 
ticipants in the ·glory, exaltatio11 and ppwei• qf Jesus Christ. 1 
Paul, when h_~ wrote to the Galatians; /(GaLft,L: 7,) · d'escribed, 
the privilege of. t; saint, and said, ''.thotla:rtn·? more~ serv.an~ 

., but a son, and If a son,then an h.e1r ofGod,through Christ.' 
W:~ ·lJan readily unders~and the 'ct1It~rerice •between a servant 

-.-~-:;}_.IfJ.-~~/~ - -. . -~ ' 
·:.; :-3?,-~~-:.-~.; 
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·'V:va,Jl.t is only entitl~a to his hire, but a son is 
e:Xpecte'. , .WJJ!j~ father's estate, or, if there are other 
sqns an., ·•w·.K". er.s; Ji~{iS a joint-heir with them in his father's 
estate ... :ll~1lf~:iits are joint-h~irs with Christ, their eld~r bro
~her, andhert:~.of'Ji-pd to the kmgdom of God. Jesus sa1d unto 
his apostles. ; · appoint unto you a kingdom, as my,Father hath 
appointeq;~· to me;· that ye may eat and drink at my table, in 
my kipgQ.om, and sit on thrones, judging the twelve tribes of 

;J""''&l~e,l~ef.''1- Luke 22 : 29-30. At another time, Jesus said, '' he 
tl1at believeth on me, the ;works that I do shall he do also; and 
great~r wor}£!' than these shall he do, because I go l!Uto my" 
Father." Jdhn 14: 12. By an understanding of the \\'0rk~ 
which Jesus was the~ doing, we can understand a little cq,Jft, 
cernipg the works which believers in him will. do.:&;)' BecausS' 
Jesus said unto the Jews, "I and my Father are one," they. 
took up stones to stone him, alleging that he made himself God, 
but Jesus said, "Is it n.<!twritten i~your~tlaw, I said, ye ~re 
Gods? If he called them Gods unto whom the word of God· 
came, and the Scripture can not be broken, say ye of him whom 
the Father hath sanctified and sent into the world, thou blas
phemest, because I said, I am the Son of God?'' vVe perceive 
that"J esus not only claimed tha~" he was the. Son of God, but 
he endorsed the Bw~ipture whicK says of them unto whom tile 
word of God came{Ye are Gods., He says, " the Script.ure can 
not bebroken," therefore:·it is h{vain that popular prejudice 
is arrayed against this _doctrine. The Savio11r presented his 
claims as the.~on of God by showing that they are gods unto 
whom the woi'tl"of God came. As one who had received the ~~ 
word 6f God also, he could say that he was the Son of God. 
So that independx;nt of all the peculiar circumstances of his 
cas~, he could caJ!~~<?d'·h~s Father. The Scripture spoken of . 
by Jesus appears tcfl5~;Psalm 82: 6, 7, where it is written, "I. 

' ' have said, Ye are Gods, and all of ye are children of 'the Most 
High. But ye shall die like men, and fall like one of the 
princes." These could not be heathen gods, for three reasons. 
1st; The Lord would not speak unto deaf and dumb idols; 2d. 
lie would not call heathen gods nor wicked men " children of 
the Most J:!igh." They were saints, for Paul said to saints, 
"We are 'the''children. of God ; and if children, then heirs; 
heirs of God, and joi11t-heirs with Jesus Christ/' 3d. They 
were men, apd not idols, for the Lord said, '' Ye shall die like 
men, andfalll!ke.pne of the princes." 

In thelst vets&'o(,this Psalm it is written, "God st~ndeth 
,, . in the congregatio'n}of ,the mighty; . he judgeth among the 
~·.· .. ,.Gods." Th~seai_renot heath~n· gods, .for .they ary'jnot ad~itted 

]o trw congregatiOn of the mighty. Ne1ther does G~d JUdge 
·~IIl.ongthem, who have neither he~ring, sense n01' understand
It1g. John says tha,t " One like unto the Son of .Man, whose · 
- ' -- -· - •_!.' 
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he~d and his hairs were 5~:hite like wool;1 ,,9o!sm.~#.~~"~ 'hil1l to 
write unto the seven churches. He wasw~ocllil,ai1dt1:ui~to write 
"Him that overcometh will I make a .. Eill~i· .~~t~ ,'ij~[f~mple of 
~y God, and he shall go po more out, and 1 •... · /Wfite upon 
him the name of my God, and the name of tJ;te · y of my God, 
which is New Jerusalem, which cometh down ~li:\Of Heaven 
f~om my God, and I will write upon him my new 'line." Rev. 
? : 12. "To him that overcometh will I grant to ~i~tiYjJh ~e 
Ill my throne, even as I also overcame, and am set downv.W.!th3""''~·" 
my Father in his throne." 21 v. This is the way tha~A,~ bini 
~hat o;:,~J·r:o~eth'' becomes an heir of God and a j,g,!nt-hefr with 
Jesus unrisli. :·' 
~JVhen John. saw Satan and his a.ngels cast ou.t in the ~arth; 

'J:te saw tJM;} samts who overcame him, and he sa1d, "Theytover~ 
came him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their 
testimony; and they loved not their ~ives unto the death." 
Rev. 12: 11. By their pe,rseverence·~~pey become l~ings and 
priests unto God, and ·are even permi'tted to sit .on the ~throne 
of God, and become heirs of God ~nd joint-'heirs with Jesus 
Christ. This is the glory which the Father gave unto the Son, 
and the Son unto,.his brethren, for which he prayed when he 
said, ''The glory which thou g.avest me, I have. given them, 
that they may be one, even as··we are one ; ,,J in them an,d thou 
in me, that they may be made perfect in one':" ; . 

These scriptural ~vidences;~~oncerning the order of the King
dom in the exalt~tion of the sons of G2_Q., show that the revela
tions in the New Translation of the Bible, and ip, the Boo}r of 
Abraham, concerning the Gods, all harmonize together: ,When, 
this doctrine came forth in t,hese books, it became a stumbling 
block to some people. We hope that the ;,~;y!dence which we 
have presented on this subject will be ;a.,(lval!b;geous in the ~re
moval oftheirstuinbling block out of ti9;'e/way. ~. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG VERSUS JOSEPH Sl\UTH, SEN. 

Brigham's Do~trine.-The Jour. of Dis., vol. 3, p. 319, contains 
(in a sermon which Brigha~ ~rea~hed April 20, 1856,) the fol
lowing: "Though we have 1t m history that our father Adam 
was made of the dust of this earth, and that he kuew nothing 
about his God, previous to being made here,,, .• ,;;¥:~~ i~' js~:not ·so. 
You may read and b(i}lieve what you pleas~~~,~~·~P:'tha~Is found 
writtenin the Bible. Adam was. made ft:OUf'.i~l,l,~~\dust of an 
earth, but not from the dust of this .. eartli:~ic"OB:~ "\V~_s; made as 
you and I are made, and no person was ever made. upon any 

h . . 1 " . . ot er prmmp e. . , . · .•. 
Joseph's Doctrine.-The following are the words of God, whjch 
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. ·•.·•· .·. . · :Yif/1 .. .. " 
he Siia~e·i~ti,~§<l\! ' e~ji~.evealed to) os'eJ?? S,mi th, June, 1.830, a~d 
repubhsJi~~:iH~· ''~J~!lrl of Great Price,' at the Brigharrute 
Publicati6~~i~.,,. e, iD,; Eiverpo?l, England: . . 

" The Lord,~~(),d sald unto J\1ose~, For mme own purpose have 
I made these,,RJings. Here is wisdom; and it remaineth in me. 
And by th.~ifWord of my power have I created them, which is 
mine Onl;W3Megotten Sou, who is full of grace and tl~uth. An}l 

... world!l.A'ihQ:out number have I created; and 1 also created them 
~:-·":f'oi~irl1ne own :purpose; and by the Son I created them, which 

is miri;~ Only Begotten. And the first man of all nien have I ' 
called Adam~which is many. But only an account of this 
earth give I unto you." 9, 10 p. "I, God, said unto mine QnlJ: 
Bego~ton, which'was with me from the beginning, Let us maJ~~4:, 
man in our image, after our own likeness, and it was~~o." 11 p!~ 
'' I, the Lord God, fornied man from the dust of the ground, 
and breathed int9 his nostrils the breath of life; and man be
came a living soul, the :fi}st flesh upon the earth, the first ruan ' 
also." 12 p. ,,·By the sweat of yonr fa:ce shall you eat bread, 
until you shall return unto the ground-for you shall sm•ely 
die-for out of it you were taken; for du.st you are and unto 
dust you shall retm•n.'' 14 p. ·. ,. . 

The BooK of Abraham, translated from .~he papyrus by Jo
seph Smith, and !:%published in the ''Pearl of Great Price;" 
contains the following: ., ·. •c. -

'' And the Gods formed man :from the dust of the ground, 
. and took his spirit (that is, the man's spirit,) .,~nd put it into 
him, and breathed into his nostrils the breath 'Y>f life ; and man 
becamy' a living souL And the Glfds planted a garden eastward 
in Eden, and there they 1mt the ~an, whose spirit they _had 
put into the body;:gXYhieh they had formed.'' 27 p. 

J?righam's · Docl1'~in(},1;:;;''' He (Adam) was the person wJ!o 
brought:the animalsltn,d the seeds from other planets ·to this 
world, ~hd brought awife with him and stayed here.". 

. Josepl~s Doctrine.-In the words of God unto Mos€ls it is 
:vritten,,~" I, the Lord God, said unto mine Only Begottelf, th~t 
1t was~ not good that the man should be alone, wherefore'! Will 
makef;t ,help meet for him. And out of the ground I, the Lord 
God, formed, every b'east of the field, and every fowl of the air, 
and commanded them that they should be brought unto Adam, 
to see w ha~,.? e would call them; and they Were also living souls, 
and. it was·'•breathed into them the breath of life; and what
soever'J\d{\:m ~.~U~.9- every living creature, that was the name 

. thereof.,· ~.~d/4f.lf't¢ gave names to all cattle, and to the fowls 
of the air,~.~lld'Jo'~.ej:.ery beast of the field.; but for Adam there 

· was riot founcl.~a help meet for him, And I, .the Lord God, 
~a:ti,seci a· deep .,sleep. td come upon Adam, and he slept, and 

. I, took 6riEf of his. ribs, and closed up the flesh in the stead 
·thereof; and t,~e rib which I, the Lord God, had taken from www.LatterDayTruth.org
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. Man ma~e I a; Woman, a:pd ?rBii&ht h~run~g. the 1\'fan. And 
Adam said, th1s I know now IS, bone of. my D<').nes and flesh·of 
my flesh ; she shall lie called \Voman, becaus~: .• !3he: was taken 
out of Man." Pearl ·of Great P~ice," 13th p~ge~-c'; . 

Unto Abraham, "the Gods smd, -let us prepa\;~;;the earth to 
bring forth grass; the herb yielding seed;. the frl:ti6<tree yield~ 
ing fruit, after his kind-, whose seed is in itself yield.'eth its own 
likeness upon the earth; and it was. so· even as they;..or,<:ler~g; .. 
And the Gods organized the earth to bring f(n,th grass fJ,:oi}T its .< 

own seed, and the herb to bring forth herb from· its own seed, 
yjelding seed after his kind; and 'the earth to' bl'ing forth the 

. tree ·from its own seed, yielding fruit." 25, 2& P• "A.nd the 
<'Gods pr.~pared the earth to bring forth the living creature af-
·ter his lfind; cattle and creeping things, and beasts of the earth 
afte1· their .kind; and it w'as so, as. they had said, And the 
Gods organized the earth to bring f()rtb the ~easts after their 
ldnd, and cattle afte:~,~ their kind, arid every thing that ~reep
eth upon the earth after their kind." 26. "And the Gods took 
counsel among themselves and said, let us go down an:d fo'rm 
man in our own image, after otir likeness ; ·and we will give 
them dominion'over the fish of the sea, and ove~.the fowl of 
the air, and over the cattle, and over all the e11,rth, and over- · 
every creeping thing that creepeth upon_,;-the earth. So the 
Gods went down to organiz~,man in theii~ own image, in the 
image of the Gods to form they him, male and female to form 
they them.'' 26''P· . . , · 
:-;. And the Gods sai'cl let us make an help. meet for the man, for 
it is not good that the· man should be alone, therefore we will 
form an help meet fo;e him. And the Gods caused a deep sleep 

, to ·fall upon Adam; and he ·slept, and they took one of his 
-ribs, and closed up the flesh in the stead "thereof, and the rib 
which the Gods had taken from man) formed they a woman, 
and brought herunto .the man, and Adam said this was bori~ 
of. my bones, and flesh of my flesh, now &he. shall be. called 
worp.'an, because she was taken out of man." 28 p. "And out 
of the ground the Gods formed every beast of the field, and. ev
ery fowl of the air. For Adam there was found an l~elp meet 
for him." Book of Abraham in the Pearl of Great Price, 28 p. 

I 

THE CA.USE OF THESE PERILOUS TIMES .. 

The .po1mlar theories concerning the cause of the present·. 
great commotion,. and fearful antiqipations ofoivil war and dis
union. in this nation, we discard. The political controversies 
on the subject which now agitate and distract the nation,. do 
not l)resent ~he subject in its true lig:ht. The wisdom ?f t~e 
wi13e has perished, and the understandmg of li~ prudent IS h1d. 
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Is~iah said ~onc~~ning the Daugp.ter of Babylon-the Lady of 
Kmgdoms:)r.T~·erefoim shall evil come upon thee, thou shalt 
not.know fro~,;whence it riseth; and mischief shall fall upon 
thee: tho11 sh~linot be a})le to put it off: and desolation shall 
come upon tlj~lS suddenly, which thou shalt not know:" Isaiah 
47 : 11. N.!}twithstanding this prophecy is receiving a literal 
and sudde,n fulfilment, and the attending circumstances, and 

.. tb..e CI-4USE1 of th~ great calamity which overwhelms this great 
nation, are given in connection therewith, yet ·the wise men of 
this nation are as ignorant of. thef?e things as if they never had 
been written.· The Lord, looking down through unborn time 
upon the awful deeds which this nation has heeil guilty o~· 
against the·saints of God, said: "I was wroth with my i)eople:( 
I have polluted mine inheritance, and given them irlto thine 
hand; thou didst shew them no mercy, upon the apcient hast 
thou very he~wily laid thy yoke. And thou saidst, I shall be 
a lady forever : so that thou didst not l~y these things to thy 
heart, neither didst remember the latter end of it.'' 6, 7 v. 
When this nation became responsible before God for .the op" 
pression and exile of the saints from Zion, and when, "in her 
was found the blood of prophets and of saints," (Rev. 18 : 24,) 
then "she saith in her heart, I sit a queen and am no widow, 
and shall see no sor.row. Therefore shall her plagues come in 
one day, death, and mourning, a!ld f~"mine." 6, 7 v. Although 
Isaiah, and John, and Jeremiah, and other ancient prophets, 
have prophesied of the judgments of God which .have com.
menced to be poured out upon this nation, the people ar.e 
blinded with unbelief and ignorance, and are rushing headlong 
to national, social, and spiritual destruction. Not by ancient 
prophets only has this nation been w,arned of their impending 
fate, but by the mouth and pen of a living prophet, and his proph
ecies are now fulfilling. Until within a few months the proph
ecies of Joseph the Martyr, concerning a dissolution of the 
American Confederacy, were generally looked upon as fanat
ical in the extreme. Now the fact is admitted because it is' now 
demonstrated, but his prophecies are not regarded. In N ovem .. 
ber, 1833, the saints were driven from Jackson County, Mis
souri. On the 16th of the next month he 1·eceived a revelation 
in which the Lord said: "I have sworn, and the decree hath 

, gone forth by a former commandment which I have given unto 
you, that I would let fall the sword of mine indignation in the 
behalf of my people; and even as I have said it shall come to 

· pass.'' B. of.C., Sec. 98, p. 4. In par. '12 the Lord commanded 
his saints, who had been driven out of Zion, and said: ''Let 
them import11ne at the feet of the judge; and if he heed them 
not, let them importune at the feet of the Governor; and if the 

. Governor heed them not; let them importune at the feet of the 
·· .. ::President ; an4~, the President heed them not, then will the 

;,-,_. __ • r 1).'7 •, I.I":~':~C j 0 
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Lord arise and come forth o~t of his hiding~,place, ~nd in his 
fury vex .the nation, and in his hot displeasure}U,nd in~ his fierce 
anger, in his .time, will cut off those wicked,~'c~:pfaithful, and 
.unj:ust stewards, and appoint them their portiO:ii:among hypo~ 
crites and unbelievers; even in outer darlmes~,where there 
is weeping, and wailing, and gnashing of teetrr.\, Pray ye, 
therefore, that their ears may be opened unto your\.,cries, that 

. I may be merciful unto them, that these things m(ly'no(coil1~ 
upon them, What I have said uuto you, must needs be,-that 
all men may be left without excuse; that wise men and:· rulers 
may hear and know thut which they have never considered 
that I may proceed to bring to pass- my act, my strange act, 
and perform my work, my strange work, that men may discern 
between. the righteous and the wicked, saith your God.'' 

The saints obeyed all the commandments which are con
tained in this revelation. They importuned the Judge of the 
District, (where the .saints had been persecuted and exiled, and 
where some had sealed their testimony with their blood,) to 
redress their wrongs. They also importuned the Governor 'of 
Missouri, and Martin Van :Buren, the President of the United 
States, but they all refused to redress their wrongs. Joseph 
and others visited the President at Washington in behalf of 
the saints. The President told them that'their cause was just 
but he could do nothing for.!them. He said that Missouri was 
a magnanimous State, and he presumed that the Iv1issourians 
would do thenijustice. As this nation, and her great men, and 
her rulers, have been deaf to the cries and importunities of the. 
saints, and 'as the Lord has said: "He that toucheth you 
toucheth the apple of his eye, for behold I will shake my hand 
upon them, and they shall be a. spoil to their servants,''. (Zech. 
2 : 89,) therefore He has commenced to fulfill his word. He 
has commenced to _vex the nation with a sore vexation, and al
thouP"h the people presume that they understand the cause of 
this great vexation; yet evil has . come upon them and they 
know not- from whence it riseth. The Times and Seasons of 
November 1, 1845, page 104, says, that the mother of Joseph 
the Martyr delivered an address at a Conference, October 8, 
1845, and that ,,, she then mentioned a. discourse,, once .. deliv
ered by Joseph, after his return from: Washington, in w~ic~ he. 
said he had done all that could be done on earth to obtam JUSt-. 
ice for their wrongs; but they were all, from the· President to 
the Judge, determined not to grant justice. :Bu~ s.aid he, these 
cases are recorded in heaven, keep good courage and 1 am go• 
ing to lay them before the highest court in heaven.~' . . 

1'he Times and Seasons, ·of J' anuary · 1844, page. 395, con-
tains a letterof'Joseph Smith to J. C... . }~~:,Which Joseph 
flays : · . . . · .< · ''"'''/ ·-

;,_.' "If the General Government has' reinstate ex-
l.f¢·, 
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pelled citizens tg}thei:r rights, there is a monstrous hypocrite 
fed and fostered/from the hard earnings of the people, a real 
bull beggar t~,pJi~ld by sycophants, and although you may wink 
to the l)riests:\b stigmatize, wheedle the drunkards to swear, 
and raise the/Jiue and cry of impostor, false prophet, God-damn 
old Joe Sm.jtll, yet remember, if the Latter Day Saints are not 
restored ~b all their rights, and paid for all their losses accord
ing .. tg>tlfe known rules of justice and judgment, reciprocation, 
and common honesty among men, that God will come out of 
his hiding place, and vex this nation with a sore vexation
yea, the consuming wrath of an offended God shall smoke 
through the nation, with as much distl;ess and woe, as' inde
pendence has blazed through with l)leasure and delight; *·* * * * I will give you a parable. A certain lord had a vineyard 
in a goodly land, which men labored in at their pleasure. A 
few meek men also went and purchased wi~h money from som~ 
of these chief men that labored at pleasure, a p·ortion of land 
in the vineyard, at a very remote part of it, and began to.hn
lH'ove it, and to eat and drink the fruit thereof, when some vile 
1)ersons who regarded not man, neither feared theLprd of the 
.vineyard, rose up suddenly and robbed these meek men, and 
drove them from their possessions, killing many. This ba_rba~ 
rous act made no small stir among the men in the vineyard, 
;:tnd all that portion that were attached to that part of the vine~. 
yard where the men were robbed, rose up in grand council 
with their chief man, who had firstly ordered the deed to be 
done, and made a covenant not to pay for the cruel deed, but 
to keep the spoil and never let those meek men set their feet. 
on that soil again, neither recompense them for it. Now these 
meek men, in their distress, wisely sought redress of those 
wicked men in every possible manner, and got none. They 
then ·supplicated the chief men who held the vineyard at 
pleasure, and who had the power to sell and defend it, for re
dress and redemption, and these men loving the fame and fa .. 
vor of the multitude more than the glory of the lord of the 
vineyard, answered, ' your cause is just, but we can do nothing 
for you.' Now, when the lord of the vineyard saw that virtue 
and innocence was not regarded, and his vineyard occupied by 
wicked men, he sent and took the possession of it to .himself 
and destroyed those. unfaithful servants and appointed them 
.their portion am~ng hypocrites." 

· , For the Herald. 
LETTER FROlVI BRO. SHIPPY. 

· .·, . ,.~::: ; -. Mo:NTIWsE, LEE Co., IowA, Jan. 4, 1861. 
BRo. Sii:E:E:Ni~r:>\1:' left hqme, December 8th, on· a miss.ion ·~~ 

Scotland Con ·· ~, 'Q •. ·· _On my way I found a few old Smnts m 
.-~~~...¥ 
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Fa~rmington, Van Buren County, Iowa, who r&eivedme gladly. 
Two of them were '\V elsh, who left ·Wales for ljJtah. I showed 
them the di:ffere?ce between Brigham's usurpation and the tru:e 
doctrine of Christ, as preached by the New Organization, and. 
one of them signed for the Herald; so·I think tli~ywilLnot·go 
to Salt T1ake, for they do not need that kind of pic4:le to save 
them. 1 preached in Farmington twice, publicly,·~~nd con• 
versed with many. The people in that place are anxibu~~;to 
h_ear the gospel. A church can be got to pi·each in, ancl if any 
of the Elders pass through there, let them call on L. D; Nelson 
and·preach. They wili be made welcome. I left Farmington· 
December 12th, and arrived in 113}tna, Scotland County, Mis~ 
souri, on the 13th, and preached four aaysJliS'iiCCession. ·r 
had some opposition, but found the Spirit of God to be a pres~ 
ent help in time of need. I withstood niy op11osers face.to 
face,· who, after finding that I did not wish to be a peaceM 
breaker .but a peace-maker,.and livein obedience to the. law of 
God and the law of the land, they gave way. So T baptized 
ten, and on the· 18th of December ,I organized a branch of 
twelve in rlumber, called the JEtna Church. J).uty Griffith was 
elected, by vote, Presidi1!g Elder; Isaac Sho'Oy)·, Priest; John 
Sayer, Teacher; John lt'L Lape, Deacon and Clerk. On the 
19th we partook .of the sacrament; During our meetings six 
children\vere blessed. The Spirit of God was with us, mani"' 
fest1ng itself in the gifts of the gospel, and bearing testimony 
to the truth of the work, and causing the Saints to rejoice in 
hope of a glorious resurrection of the just, and their ~est.imony 
in favor of the New Organization. 1 believe that ,a· great 
work is begun in that pluce. I left the Saints rejoicing in hope 
of the same. May the good Lord carry it on, is my: prayer~ 

I am, as ever, your brother in Christ, 
JOHN SHIPPY~. 

A BRIGHAMITE THREAT. ' ' '~ . 

An esteemed brother wrote. to us as follows : " Orson Pratt 
and 0. B.ates state that the. Brighamites·hold you responsible 
fo:r the death of P. :P, Pratt •. You will dowell to keep on th~,v,~· 
alert:". > 

. We have never heard .. of the Brighamites making any 
t~reats against the outraged. husband and fathe1•, W~<?,. ~~legally 
killed Parley P. Pratt, but all their.malic~ is ~J-~,~9,!;~~~gainst 
u~, whereas we never saw ~he 111an who lolled. hrll}jUind nev~r 
had any correspondence with him, and supposed that he was m 
California, until we .read· the a9count· of the homicide ·in the paM 
pers .. The trt,1.th .is, that,we have, from ;time to · ti!)io1 .durilig 
the last eleven years;, dared. to expo.se to tht1:pubhc, gaze. the 
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heaven-daring W,ickeQ.ness of Brighamism, and the contrast be~ 
tween that syst~m and the doctrines of the Bible, B. of M., and 
B. of C. This;is the reason why Brighamites have slandered 
us, and threat~ned to shed our blood. Such threats are a partr 
of their l,>lood}thirsty system, as it is set forth in their publica
tions, and :as we have heretofore shown. If we fall by their 
hands, w.e· shall fall in our blessed Redeemer's cause, and if we 
live,'>ccwe shall, with God's help, continue to warn backsliders 
against their awful wickedness. They need :not suppose that 
thev can intimidate us by their threats. They may slander, 
threaten, and kill us, as they have many others, but- they can~ 
not rob us of celestial glory and a martyr's crown. If we have 
violated any law .Qfthis State, or of the United States, why do 
not our enemies enter legal proceedings against us in this city 1 
Why did they not do so soon after the homicide was commit
ted, when we published the facts concerning their threats 
against us in the daily papers of this city, and info;rmed. the 
public and the city authorities of their murderous threats 
against us ? They know that we have never violated the law 
of the land nor the law of God, in reference to this matter. 
We have only performed our duty in an effort to save the little 
children of an outraged father from being carried off into a 
sink of -pollution and infamy, by sending information, not to 
the father, but to the grandfather.of these children, Mr. James 
M.'Comb, of New Orleans. The character of our letter may be 
understood by his, which is in reply, and which can be ex
amined by any of our friends. He says : " In your letter you 
kindly offer to render every assistance you may be able toward 
the recovery of our dear ones from the peril they are now ex
posed to, of falling into that sink of inexpressible and·· unap
proachable infamy, Salt Lake Mormonism. We feel grateful for 
·the interest you manifest in our behalf, and honor vour senti-
ments on tlie whole subject." If our letter saved ... these chil
dren from such pollution, we are exceedingly glad. Was it 
our duty to refrain from rescuing little children from a degra
dation so awful, lest their injured father should slay the de
stroyer of his domestic happiness? This event, notwithstand
ing the circumstances, we deeply deplore, but the death of all 

•· .... the children would have been much more desirable than their 
· intended fate .. Whether our· intervention saved them from 

that fate is uncertain. Mr. M'Comb says, "but it may be that 
my son has discovered their whereabouts before this timeY 
We .are np,~ Jaboring for the rescue of many, both young and 
old, whoW.i\re destined for Utah, and we are loboring for the 
rescue of thousands who are in bondage in Utah. lf the oppo~ 
sition of their oppressors to their emancipation should cause 
the shedding of the blood of some of their oppressors in self
defense, we shall not, (before God,) be responsible for it, for we www.LatterDayTruth.org
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have not advised such acts, neithe1• did we {\dvise the killing 
of Pratt. Those who covet and decoy away otP.er men's wives
and oppress grievously the children of men, ili:ay expect that 
judgment and justice will overtake them. H:~ar this, 0 ye 
oppressors of God's people, "ye _scornful men ~}lat rule this 
people," the Lord hath said concerning you, yes,; concerning 
you, he hath said, "your covenant with death shalL be disan
nulled, and your agreement with hell shall not starh:i ;.whetl 
the overflowing scourge shall pass through, then ye shallb'e 
trodden down by it.'' That will be "the time of Jacob's trouble, 
but he shall be saved out of it," (Jer, 30: 7;) saith the Lord. 

THE CHuR.oH AT SYRACUSE, 0., in fouryW~-~~s after our visit, 
had increased to twenty-five members; B1"others E. Thomas 
and R. Richards wrote that the elders were engaged in the 
surrounding neighborhoods in Ohio, and in New Haven, Ya., 
daily, in preaching and teaching. They state; "We have 
cause to rejoice too, for the work of the Lord is increasing 
among us too, and the Lord confirms his word through the 
signs following his believers. We have baptized a majority of 
the Brighamites in this place, and they are ~ow worshipping 
God in spirit and in truth, and enjoying the IIoly Ghost in his 
different faculties, and bearing testimony that this is the work 
of God. We have a] so baptized some that never obeyed Mor
monism, (so called,) before." 

WEsTERN low A.-Brother Blair, in a late letter says: '' The 
work is very prosperous. We are preaching :and baptizing, 
and the Lol.'d confirms his word with signs following." 

GALIEN, MroH.-Brother James and Sister Blakeslee had not 
started from that place, January 12th, 1861, but they intended 
to start out on the next Friday, via Whitestown and Franklin, 
Indiana. He states that circQ:mstances beyond their control 
had detained them. He had done a good amount of preaching 
with good results. 

CAMP FLOYD, U TAR.-· From this place we have again received 
substantial evidence that the doctrines of the New Organiza-:
tion, as they are contained in the Herald, are eagerly read and 
believed in by many in that place. The location of United 
States troops there has made it a place of refuge from the ven
geance of Brigham Young anq his minions. 

W ANTED.~Although many h~ve returned back numbers .of 
the Herald, and thereby enabled us to supply many new sub
scribers, we are yet in need of numbers 1, 3, and 5, especially 
of No.1. . · -, . www.LatterDayTruth.org
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THE NEXT Vo~U]JIE.-W e hope the friends of t.}J_e Herald, uni
versally, will dsf all in their ·power to extend its circulation, 
and procure n~)V subscribers for the second volume. 

· THE HYMN /BooK.-The. extreme backwardness· in forward'-, 
ing subserintibns for the Hymn Book, in connection with othe1~~ 
impedimer.t,t'S, has prevented u~ from getting it printed hithe~to. 
If alL~h.~-iSaints and friends'who desire a copy wilt ventu.re to 

"'· adv,ance the requisite pittance, they can soon be accommodated. 
Wehave received subsci·iptions from JYI. Hunter, S .. P. :M~son, 
H. Bemis, J. Putney, D. P, Hartwell; E. Hall; J.D. Haywood, 
W. Campbell, L. Campbell, J. Birchell, J. P. Graybill, and P. 
Gatrost; fifty cents from each, and from P. Graybill one dollar. 
An acknowledgn1en:t ,of all· our receipts will b~ made in every 
number of the Hm:ald; For further particulars, See Herald, 
No. 10, pp. 238, 244~ · 

\VEBER Co., UTAH.-In a letter which has been received from 
Weber County, the wrHer says that it is Brother Joseph's place 

. to lead the Church, and that there are many there who ac
knowledge it. He says, " The big bugs there are eating up the 
little bugs, the big fish the little fish. I do not know where to 
look for comfort for it is not here. A man is respected here if 
he is rich, but if he is poor he is not noticed, only made poorer. 
Advantage is taken of every man's circumstances. J'vfy mind 
and feelings are with you, and the organization where young 
Joseph is at the head. I wish I was there, and I will be before 

·long." 
. DtEn-At Amboy, Lee County, Illinois, December 24th, 1860, 
of Typhqid Fever, FANNY P. BLAIR, eldest daughter of Brother 
vVilliam W., and Sister Lizzie Blair, agedseven years and six 
months. · ·· · 

0, ~ord God lilJ?iglrty, to tlYee 
.... ,, .. We turn as our solace above; 

· 'YTh~ wat~rs may fail from the sea, 
But never the fountain of love. 

0, teach us thy will to obey, 
And sing with one heart and accord, 

He gave and he taketh away, · 
And praised be the name of the Lord. 

Tu:E ANNUAJ, CoNJ:i'ERENCE of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
'Latter Dny Saints, is appointed to be held at Amboy, Leo Co., 
Tpjnois; commencing April 6th, 1861. Strangers, on their ar~ 
rival, cap inquire for Brother Edwin Cadwell. . · . . 
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